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Celebrating Grayson County's
history on the occasion
of America's 200th birthday
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Bicentennial observance is rededication to principle
,woL _ _ _ . , _ _
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Under tbe appraalve hand ol
Brllllh rule; -are au Nlllllnded aa

we re1d o..- hlltory boob how

battle followed battle before the
final breU wltb BrilalD ca- when

Amerkl• boldly fou,ht for their

J11hts.

Bllildlnl a new nation undor a
new aywtem of 1overnment, ahapllll
the United States IWO centuries a,o,
waa a rnall'iflcenl achievement .
Not JUII a f-. but ma11Y wlae and
able people worked toeelller to

.,...1

brllll aboul a
polJUcal and
-i-1 dlanae in our counlr)' .
11-of•livlnlJOOyeen later
are not capeble of c:G111pnbendinl
the tNmendaul perlla found by tbe
menwhoailJledtheirna.- to the
DeclaraUon ol 1ndepelldellce on

July 4, 17'11.
II appeen today !bat a partJon of
America• like the pracllce ol
liberty aa an every-day vacation. A
ncnttable ~ and lack
ol appreciation In the aV8"aae
dllaal-notonlytobellkinl
lhla priceleu pcaaaion wllboul a

-ble
bul • uo
the
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1ub1tance,

rfpre1enlml every stratum

o1 sra11tuc1e.
be foraellinl

cremendoua forcn whlcb

brallpt him llu freedom. Our
dllectable f,-lam ca- GUI of a
vut and noble - , ..
Tbe a11nera of our beloved
Dedal'ltlan ol lndepllldence were

o(

ooctely, They were men of alrength,
intelli11ence and Indomitable
character . 11wse mf:n were ne1Lher

old

men

in

their dutage nor
foolhardy youtht
The adoption of the !>eclaratlon of

independence had an instant and
epochal effect . It encouraged
people to endure hardahipe and
deprivation lor the cause of
freedom It ha• bffn the inap,rallon
for the oppressed of every people
and nation on llua earth Men'•
minds and souls were lo be free- free to build a new world .
Veteraris of the Revolutionary
War, their 10111 and grandsons were
amofll the pioneers who settled the
rec1on weet or the Appalachian
Mountallll . Theybrougbt w1lh them
the apirit or freedom and desire to
conquer advera,ty They also kept
alive memones or their struggle to
achieve selr,1denliflca lion . The
anniversary or their nallon 's birth
became the principal national
holiday for vast new areas
developed by a tide of humanity .
Thia nation was engaged in a
number of con01ct.s durmg the 19th
Century . In all or them there ran a
principal of freedom from oppres·
11on. They were not wars of
conquest but were fought mainly to

msure ina1v1aua1 rigiita for fellow
men in a new world dedicated to

that principle.
The moat tragic or theoe conflict.a
was the C.:ivlJ War, which had two
prin,·1pal ends . Maintairung the
union and ehminallon of human

bondage Deep conv1ct1on and
fortitude were rt,quired lo carry
through preaervat1on or national
unity through tlus dark period
Otherwise, the nation might have
disintegrated into btckenng atatea
11m1lar to those existing prior to
unification through the Uedaralion
or Independence 90 years earlier.
With ill growing strength and
ulihzal1on or extensive natural
resources, the United States ended
the hrsl century or its ex11tence
with a period or economic expan·
sion unequalled throughout history .
This unparalleled prosperity was
further evidence that people, free or
despouam , can achieve better
living standards for all concerned

The :.!0th Century has brought
advances undreamed of by
previous generations Accomplishment.s or a magnitude formerly
believed poos1ble only under the
oppressive direction or a lung or
ruling class have become commonplace by free people cooperating to
reach ever newer and higher goals .

and for the people
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victims or conquest. Involvement
may be attributed to the underly1Dg
faith or moot c1llze111 tn the rigbll of
aelf-determ,nalion. not only for
people of the Uruled Stat.ea but all
the world .
In 11m1lar maMer, thia country'•
mvolvement Ul two confitcll in Alia
during recent years waa based on
commitments to con1t1tuted

tru

u,~ , ......... ---~----.,

includel vigilance and involvement

,n matters or public con('ern There
IS no hope for a free world through a
negative altitude that an individual
lack• power to inOuen('e policies.
The fact IS that our government
reflect.a the will of it.a people for
good or bad .
A3 we near the :dJIJth aMiveraary
of our nallon's founding, a new
spirit or dedication ot ,t.a founders'
ideals IS desirable. Paraphru1ng
words uttered by former leadtta :
"Do as much for your country aa
you upect your country to do for
you ." Nothing II free, and those
who take more than they receive
are helping to undermine national
secunty
Th11 Bicentenrual observance II a
reded1cat1on lo the pnnc1ples of
freedom and aelf-determination
with equal opportunities for all to
seek a rewardmg destiny . Our
future will be aecure 1f we
remember and implement the basic
prlllC1ples espoused by out foun·
ders .
William J . llugbea is a lormtr
editor and publis her or the Gazetl#.
Mn . Lucille Ragland is a frequent
contributor to the paper.

governments whose exLStence wu

threatened by d1S1ident.1. While
involvement of the United Stalel in
Southeast Alic remains debatable,
ill motives were well intentioned
lcHorts to maintain freedom from
oppression lor South Vietnamese
failed because of lack of desire
among their own people , not
because or lack or help rrom thia
nation·• reservoir or desire for
freedom
0

Today"s complex world, filled
with all maMer of excihfll and
tremendous undertakings, ob&cures
the simple fact of freedom to act ao
long as we do not interfere with
rigbt.s of others It should be looked
upon as one of our most cherished
possessions Material wealth may
be desirable and has become a
fetish among a portion of our
populace . However, thoughtful

By Bill McGinnis
Former Gazette editor
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Alllllwall• .... lpldll..._lNIIDIDtbel!WiDlollffl. A
_ . . . . . _ ....... Ill-' llie llCltfllla ol ptberinc material, and
Gn,Jai CGallllm limtad .. cmtrilue bialariea, pictur9 and
. . . . . . . lllllailll.
1111.....--~Mmandwamenfrom eadJ community
ad Y1riau1 ~ pllca cmtrlbuted ID the publication in many ways-,.:ldy in adwrlialnc, wbicb wu -=-ary to pay the coat ol printing
tllil apedal illue.
Maet ol t h e ~ CUTy a biltGry ol the buliraa, pictures of
emplDJea and baft illultratiom. All are deeerving ol the readers'
allmtion
It la DOI eaay ta lift tbrOUlb lllcb ol billones, picluns and special
featunl and aelecl lbole bat llllted for i11ch111on in a special edition

aut that lbauld have been included,

111

1nd1v1dual nghll
A pnce must be paid for the
freedom which we have inh<,nted
from our forefathers Thal pnce

In April of 1775, the Colorust
Mmutemen and the British Redcoals squared orf m Massachusett.s
The "shot heard round the world"
was the begmrung of a whole new
concept of goverrunenl, one that
granted unprecedented freedom
the people
After 200 years or refinement, our
Constitution remains intact Ul its
original intent "establish j11Slice,
provide for the common defense,
and promote the general wellare."
This Bicentennial year we are
looking back over those 200 years .
We look back with pnde at the
accomplishment.s of our nation .
But are we lookmg forward with
an equal amount of hope'
We have come through a troubled
decade, a decade when some or the
old ideas were chaUenged Some or
those ideas stood the test while
others have been replaced
It was a decade marked by an unpopular war, by urirest among our
young people, and by economic
problems
Bui now that war 1s ended The
campuses are agam qu,el and.
economy 1s on the upswing
Whal hes ahead for us•
It is easy to be over-0pllm1sllc
and predict that we will pohsh our
form or goverrunent lo the pomt or
Utop1a by the tune our Tri·
centennial comes around
However, being realistic, we can

a,GINJa...,
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It's America's 200th birthday ...
Let's continue to march ahead!

And lhrouCli the efforts ol Gnyaon Countiam in varioul communities
who ~ lwltoria, the cGlllributionl from buaineues, a hard worltinc
CIOllllll.lttee, and the mue up and pnnllnl dl!partmenta, the Leitchfield
Ga.ue pn,Nllll a falUltic Blcimtmnill editlon. It,. a peper of the
people by the people and for the people of GraYICJII County

look forward to more problems
There will probably be more wars
- certainly, there will be more
periods of economic slump . There
will continue to be mj11Stices done to
some of our people .
Pulling goverrunent aside for a
moment, we can look forward to
problems of overpopulation and
poUution, or shortening or energy
and natural resources
Do all these things mean tha t the
Uruted States will cease to be the
leadmg nation m the world?
Certalllly not
A great nation must have great
problems. The test of greatness is in
how these problems are dealt ,.,th
by that nation
With 200 years of freedom under
our belts, we are better able to cope
with these problems
Those principles we started with
200 years ago will conhnue to be the
foundation or our SOC1ety and will
continue to make tlus the greatest
nauon m the lustory of the world
As we celebrate the B1centenrua l
in Grayson County, we should
remember our past ,.,th great
pride. But we can also look ahead
with hope and ,.,th confidence .

Thanks from
committee
We, the committee for the B1centenrual Issue, wish to thank the
many persons m the County for
their many valuable contributions

These folks bring you the Gazette each week
1be Leitchfaeld Guette, formerly
Ille_Grayson County Gazette and
Lettchheld
Sunbeam,
wu
~ ID 1111: In 1ta lltb year

::....~=c::'ia-:C,~

editor of the Leitchfield Gazette on
Ja11W1ry 5, 1976. He had worked for
the paper since August 1975 in the
areu of photography and ad-

::•ing for lhia Bicentennial

up and Improve Leltdlfleld and
GraYICJII .County and to advance
their ~ • . induatnal and educaUOnal I D ~:. The Leilcbfleld

Marx waa born April & lMI in
Salt Lake City, Utah and' lived 111

G~~~ol~~::;
the power of the iir- They ~
:::y·~~
the right dnction
uence lll

=~e~,f~::..~:~i:i:illH;:
and attended Nevada Southern
Uruvenity lnow the Univenity of
Nevada at Laa Vegas> with a

-=~are,

~

several western atatea prior to
0011111111 lo Kentucky in 1970 . He
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am.:::~
dya B Kelly1::; employed
~.::to
Kentucky, he waa
Gazette
hu been
at Liberty Nabonal Ba•
She
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e!Mwhere ID lhll iaue. Y appeen
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Auenbly of God Churdl lll Leitchfield for 18 months pnor to hll
promotlDI to lleWI edttor at the
Guette

to

He IS marned the former Lana
Dwade Lentz, cll\llhler of Robert
G. and Dwade Coleman Lentz ol
Laulnille Mn. Marx'a mother la
from Edmonaon County , The
Ma.,... have three IIOlla · Mlchae!
John Jr , 5; Jeremiah Stephen 2and Joahua Barrett, 1
' '
lld&y GeM Lee la Guette ad~ rna,.aer . She also umata
In other l'l'Olb:laon efforu
Mn. Lee ,. a native of Grayaon
County. the daUlhter ol the late
EllleDe Harril and Alene Yatee
Willt of Louilvllle. She ii a

\

Look backward,
then forward

paper of, by
Gnqiaa OalllllJ ... I....., M ricll M u,J part ol tbla

L--

, ne JU1uun maa oeen engaged m

two world wars during llua century,
agam not lor conquest but to help

Betty Lee
graduate of Leitchfield High School
and a member of the First Bapt11t

Church .
She ,. the mother of two children,
Robin, a 1976 graduate or Grayson
County High School and Penny, a
sophomore at GCHs . Mn. Lee has
been employed by the Gazette atnce
1971.
In Jaiuary 1976 BIii Glenn Jr.
waa named Gazette aporu editor
He correlated hi1 work with this
newapaper with achoo) work . He IS
a member of the 1976 gradualifll
clua of Grayson

County lfigh
School, and plans a career in mau
commurucationa .
Next year, Glenn plarw

to

enter

Ehzabethtown Commuruty College,
and after two yean, transfer to the
Uruvenlty of Kentucky . When he

completes hd coUep career he
wantltobear.pona~-

prererably for the St. Lou1S Cardi·
nals baseball team .
He hkes all sports and takes a
part in many local programs, m·
eluding track Hts parent.s are Mr
and Mrs . Bill Glenn Sr of Leitch·
field
The circulation department or the
Gazette lS handled by Jant Whitt .
She has been employed by the
paper since September 1971. Other
duties assigned her are those or
recept,omst, typist and mailing .
Mrs White is a native or Grayson
County and the daughter of Robert
McClure and Mary Ellen McClure,
both deceased She ,s a graduate or
Le1tchr1eld High School, and 1s
mamed to Gerald White
They have four children, Faye
White, a student in college or
nuraing at Western Kentucky
Umver&1ty and Rita , Kathy and
Martha, all students at Grayson
County High School. The ram,ly
hves on a farm near Lettchr1eld
Zelma !Bell) llatrltld 1s a part·
time employee or the Gazette. She
came to work tn the mailing department ID August, 1971 . Mrs Hatfield
is called to help with other d,stnbu·
lion eflorts rrom lime to time. Her
biography and picture appears
elsewhere in lha 1saue
Many chanaes have taken place
in the Gazette through the 96 years
of it.a pubUcaUon - changes In
ownership, ed1torsh1p, appearance
and content Yet always, the
management held hrmly to the aim
or promoting this county. This may
be the main reason lor Grayson
County'• oldest newspaper still
being the moot popular newspaper

The Gazette ,s a landmark,
rooted m the county's heritage, and
rated high in appearance, style and
content. The management reels
that the 1mprovement.s made from
lime to lime are evidence of our
intentions to bring credit to
Grayson County in every way
The Bicentennial edition or the
Le1tchf1eld Gazette was assembled
with the help of some "extra
hands'' al the Gazette·s pr1Dtmg
office.
Al Smith, Virgm,a Page, Al
Cross, Charle,; Snyder and Eugene
Carnall were the ""hands," along
with assistance from several
women
who
operated
the
phototypesetting machines These
latter included Judy Murphy,
Rosahe McIntosh, Beverly Terry
and Pat Bogle Douglas Green
headed up the layout work for the
ads .

The Gazette 1s published by
Grayson Ink, Inc., which 1s headed
by Al Smith, who publishes several
western Kentucky newspapers, and
Virginia Page, who 1s associated
with hun as vice president and
partner in two Russellville papers
and weeklies at Morgantown and
CadlZ, as "ell as with the Gazette
Mrs Page is the first woman and
second weekly edition to ,.,n the
Kentucky Farm Bureau Commurucallons Award for promoting
better understandmg between rarm
and city people This work comes
easy for her She lS the w,re of
Leshe Page Jr . a well known south
Kentucky farmer The Pages' son,
Leshe Page Ill, a mass commumcallons major at Western Kentucky Umvers,ty, is a photographer
with over hve years or newspaper
experience

Charles Snyder 1s composing
room superintendent for the central
printing plant where the Gazette 1s
published A former publisher or
the Adairville !Ky .> Enterprise, he
grew up in Bedford. Ky .
Eugene Carnall is press foreman
for the Gazelle. He was respons1·
ble for pnnllng each secllon or the
Bicentennial edlllon

Jane White

I

Douglas Green, who did the ad
layouts, received Ills first traU11ng
on the Clarksville, Tenn LearChromcle
Al Cross, the newest member of
this team, was editor and advertising manager or the prizewmrung Western Kentucky Umvers,ty College He1ght.s Herald ,n 1974
He grew up m Clinton County at
Albany and this summer becomes

Bill Glenn
the husband or Patti Hodges of
Clarkson, daughter or Mr and Mrs
Leroy Hodges . One or eross ·s
assignments lS to work ,.,th Gazelle
General Manager Mrs Gladys
Kelly and News Ed.Hor Mike Marx
on development and special
pro,ects hke this edition .
Al Smith, who grew up m Tennessee, has edited and pubhshed
weekly newspapers m Kentucky ror
nearly20years He spent theftrSt 10
years or Ills career as a reporter
aud in editing positions on the Ne"
Orleans dailies He ,s the unmediate past president or the Ken ,
tucky Press Assoc1allon and is
producer and moderator for the
Kentucky Educauonal Telev1S1on
public affairs program, "Comment
on Kentucky " His newspapers
serve a four-county market of 60,000
persons m western Kentucky
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County named for aide to Washington
The 54th created, it is
state's eighth largest
in~hr:<;:'Z
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square milel ol
.... ti
pniidpal ilriiim are ilie Riiulb

514

aad Nolin Ri-9 and Rock. Bil
CUiiy. Utile Clifty, Sbort. Bear.
canoioWaJ and cam, aeab,
TIie cammoa aam• "Clifty"
appareaUy cam• from tlM
~,...caledta.Clifty
Ara. wllldl ......... ta. Watan
Xal8SY Caal .... ,,_ . .
..... ....,..,.i nplll.
Gr-,. ....,.11111caalia
........ ~
_
_ ....

......... ....., . . . ii.

who ~ the land on whidl Ille
1own waa buUI in the early 1 -.
Lettch Uved al Leitch'• Slallon in
Campbell County, and -,ie ol Ilia
holdinp here -

adjaCSII to

WubiJIIIOll'I
It ia belined that tben la no otitown in lbe world with the exact

name al Grayaoa Coua1y'1 _ , · • lbln are othen with the aame
pronunciation. . but different
apellinp. Leltcbfleld '!!!...il'·

m:idr:.e.~~
:,00.

Jacll Thamaa ia aenerally
recciplad u Ille m..1 popular
fiprelnlbeear!.Yhillor)'ol
Grayaon County. He held the
CIDIDINDed afflcel ol dn:Uit and
c:oun1Y murt din fNlm 1110 ,mtil
1111,aparlodol41yan.
Edwlll'lbamaa,tbe_,alJack.
Ilia fatber .. clft. and
......i ,.. uadllr • yean, aladlllC Ille family'• nip to 70

cay A r a ~ .. a_,,.,
-...w
~..,...,..,11w1a

oli..J ...................

.....

,..,..
., .........
_, ......
..,,......,nlllllL
..a.
ii....,..,.i...-

falrtyfatila.S-lndaolftPl
llmlla'.-illlalbe-'J,aml
...._,c:a1,1nacnud ...
dlpalitl ... {cad .... Lladlal

a,-:ulllnl pniduCla are wbeat,
cm,i, oala. tG1Jaa:o and IOybeanl.
Li.-«k produdiall ia a• aa
important factor in the farm
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anaidetoGen.GexJeWaabington
. , . . the Rffolulionary War.
Gra)'IOII . . . a deleple to the
Artidel "' Ccdederalion Cqraa
after the war, and na a member al
tbe Vil'lin.la convention that
ratified the federal Comtitulion.
JntereatinaJy, Grayaon oppoaed
ratification al the document.
Gra)'IOll"I former conunander
once owned about S,000 acres al
land in the extreme nor1bweltern
..:tian al the tounty. Wubinlton
- . . the land ID 1718 from fellow

=: .~Ha~y

"'""~Tbecaanty-tol~
___..li"MIJ. Daftll JAitida,

n.nu·

Jadl
i-e. OIi Eut
Main Street in Leildlfield. bu bem
entered ID the National fteCisler al
Hilloric:Placa.
Grayaoa Seminary, 1ncorparated
in 1116, was an outstandinl
educational institution for a frontier
..-. It operated ,mtil after the
Civil War
Gray-, County baa had four
~'J'belinlbuildinaWU
burned In 1864 by Confederate
IOldien under lbe command of
Gen. H. B. Lyons. The troops,
haatily retreating on Cbrialmas
Eve. forced 11eYeral boys at bayonet
point to chop up wooden benches
and aet them on fire. The rsulting
blaae completely dl!stroyed the
courthoule.
By Dunll Morrison
The nut buildina stood imlil the
m&ht ol June 16, 1896, when a fire of
Grayson County is home . Home
unllnown origin qulfed it - - - and
all the county records - - in flames . then is a place of rest; a place of
Athirdcourthoulewubuiltand refuge, a place of love and a place
stood ,mtil April 3, 1!136, when fire
of joy. Home is a Graysonite's
a1ain destroyed the seat of paradise. Home IS where character
1ovenunent. Thia time, however
is formed and a place where God
all the irnplacmble comty n,conk dwells
The hills of Grayam County are

'::
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What is Grayson County? It's home • • •

--..eel

God's hills . He made them and for
millions of years he nurtured and
nounshed them, preparing them for
the commg of man to this area .
God has been m Grayson County
a long lime. Before Columbus
discovered America in 1492, God
was m our county. He has always
been here, and He is still here today.
.

As the 19th Century dawned and a
new era was openmg for the people
of the world, there began to settle m
Grayson County men and women
seekmg a new home and a new way
of life. The words of God to Joshua
as the children of Israel looked
toward the Proml.Sed Land might
well have been the words God
wl.nspered
t~ .~ , those
first

Graysomtes as they feasted thetr
eyes upon our hills and valleys
" E very place that the sole of your
foot s hall tread upon, that have l
given unto you, from the wilderness
unto the great nver, and unto the
great sea toward the going dow n of
the sun."
Looking about us today, we can
behold a county growing m agr1cuj-

ture and industry Ours is a county
of happy homes, bt,<11ttfui hills .,.J
valleys. good schools and churches;
farms of rare fertihty; land sports
men love . all these certainly
dehght the eyes and the hearts of all
who visit us. There may be counttes
broader m territory and larger in
wealth, but none can e<•mpare v.ith
Grayson Coun\y as a Pli!.<:o- l<> live

Early settlers withstood hardships
to make new life in adopted realm
By Duvall Morrison
Settlers of the Grayson County
area found both beauty and ughnes&
in the adopted realm . To some who
firstviewedtbearea , ltwuonly a
va st, useless waste territory .
Othersperceived1tsadvantages, 11s
potential strength, and rematned to
see its beauty and its agricultural
development.
Our early Mi'lllen were forced to

hve under crude fronher conditions
laclung many of the necessities of
life lbey raised pioneer crops by
prumtJve methods . Social life and
customs m 1850 varied little from
the conditions of 1790, when our
county was rirst 5eltled Superstitit.Jons old and new supplanted
actual knowledge .
Our forefathers continued to build

thetr homes of logs, with chunney
and ftreplace made of rock and
mud Roofs were constructed of
split boards and many homes had
only shutters that opened for
windows . 1be tunbered lulls and
valleys provided fuel and water
came from springs or shallow
wells Household utensils were
made from gourds of various
shapes, supplemented by one or two
iron pols or skillets Furniture and
farm implements were homemade
as were most of the clothes

wood earned water and manu-

:=

house raismgs, and pound suppers

0

~i:~,!

~~~~:ss~::y~
she did the cooking, bore children,
and reared her daughters to be good
housewives and her sons to be good

wi:~h~g~:;ic~~~r=~d
events . Funerals were solemn
occasions winch sometimes lasted
well over four hours It was

~i:~~r~:~:

farmers
Aside from housework , the
Grayson County gtrl found plenty of
time for the pleasures of courtship.
She started " sparking" m her early
teens ; and if she was so unfortunate
as to be unmamed at 20, she was
considered out of circulation and
placed on the old maid . list Weddings were festive occasions where
corn whiskey flowed freely and on
most occasions some dear old
brother would become so overjoyed
with the spmts that he would put 00

~=k~r=:~~na:
as " Children, you won 't ever see
gr~ndpa or grandma anymore."
This was sure to bnng a new outburst of sobbing
ln the middle of the 19th Century,
the log cabms gave way to more
s turdy box or frame houses
Cultivated field s and green
pastures began to appear, yet hfe
for the average farmer remained
simple and burdensome. Some of
the most prosperous settlers cont.Jnued to hve m plain weather-

cacape completely from the m-

~~e:;.t. ob{ S::::!1'!e~o;:n/~,"'~
similar nature

~~en;~t~e:t~~~s1:::ri:1:~;;::
window

stttutiona of the world beyond the
ndges The long arm of the law prevatled m the hills and valleys of our
county even before our county had a
courthouse or Jatl
The typical Grayaomte's wife did
as much or more work than her
husband . She fed the cow, hoed the
corn , aned the beans, chopped the

lbefolltsofGraysonCountywere
rather suspicious or strangers until
their business was made known, but
they were very hospitable to
members or their own society They
were sociable because of necessity,
and their entertainment consisted
of such acttv1hes u apple cuttings,
bean stringing1, wood cuttings ,

Superstitions were very 1m portant, and they played a
dominant role in the cultural and
soc1alhfeofthe people Belief m the
groundhog s tory was widespread
Many farmers watched for the hght
and dark moon and planted
potatoes accordmgly. Most all the
farruly graveyards were haunted,

The more prosperous farmers
owned a few cows, hogs, and
chickens Corn was the chief crop,
and _much of 1t was turned mto
hominy, corn meal, and moonshine
wtuskey

ex~~"! :):~:~: :.:~:

Improvement in the human condition
By Randolph llmnlt•n.
,\Uorn•y-aH.a"

The concept " progress"

11

u

slgruficanttoasmallcommurutyas
lta.stoanation , largecorporation ,

orotherorgaruzattonwherepeople
attempt to function sociably, ef!tciently, and profitably . It 1s
mankmd's biller expenence that
satisractton with the statua quo
produces mediocrity and eventual
decay m any person or mat1tu1ton
lt11mlhilcontextlhatl point
with pnde to the many examples of
progress in Grayson County
The people of the COUnly are 1n
the process of adding a new S3

m1lhon expansion to the present
Grayson County War Memonal
H<>1p1tal facihty This new additton
w1liprove lo be a cataly•l for im
proved and expanded health care
for Grayson Countians for years lo
come
Le1tchheld has a lovely new city
park, which, when completed, will
bea recreattonallihowcase
There has been an inOux of new
industry in the county. Not only
have we benehlled economically
and 1n terms or employment from
this ract, but the caliber of poeple
whohaverelocatedhereasaresult
have proven to be leaders for
contmued progress and commuruty

betterment
We are fortunate lo have two
quahly rac1httes for care or our
s.enaor c1tiuns in Grayson Manor
and Aid Acres
There 11 a wealth of enthwnasm
and community spirit evidenced by
the vanous c1v1c, professional, and
commercial clubs and orgaruza.
hons as well as churches in the
county "These groups have been
instrumental m promoting the
hoop1tal expansion , butlding new
tenrus courts , raunng fund& for
charitable and commuruty purl)Oles , cncouraging local commercial growth and generally injecting
a : par1t of teamwork m worthwhile

a rea projects
Perhaps one of the most s1gmlicant example,, or progress has been
the re<:ent consolidation or the
respecttve county school systems
and the constructton of our new
Grayson County High School. In a
lime when education in Kentucky,
generally , is maligned and
criticized as being inadequate, 1t 1s
noteworthy that the shortcommgs
or the local system are bemg
recognized and that the quahly of
educationhere1sontheup-grade
To be sure, there are still com.
mumty needs to be fulrHled . A
hbrary would be a cultural and
educat,onai rac1htyavailable to the

young a nd old a hke A ne w county
Jai l 1s of g reat necessity A youth
center, s wimming pool and new ball
park would provide diverse socia l
and physica l litness opportun1hes
for ma ny . It 1s well to remember
that these projects are well w1thm
our reach with the avallab1hty of
considerable rederal and private
lunds for grant or loan .
In this lime or Nattonal Bicentennial Celebralton 1t 1s well to
reflect on the quahlles and
characteristic s that have con·
tributed to the success and long""
tivity of our society- " progress " 1s
surely one or these . We should
be sens11tye to this fact.

and 1t was not at all unusual for
someone to see a ghost leenng m
the cemetery just after sundo"TI
Every farmer's wife had an ashhopper filled .,.,th wood ashes,
wluch. when watered, dripped lye
fo r homemade soap A wooden
bucket, a wash pan, and a slop jar
took care of the average farmer 's
physical needs .
· Besides cooking, s pmnmg. weaving, mending, and washing, there
was other work for the early settler's wife. The re was soap to make.
geese to catch and stockings to put
over their heads so they would not
bite and then pluck their feathers
for beds . Candles were made from
tallow. dyes from sumac bernes,
brooms from btrch twigs or straw,
a nd baskets from tree bark

It was customary for each family
to be as self-suff1c1ent as possible.
Most farmers were their own
ta M er , wheelwright, and blacksm ith Gr am was threshed and
cleaned by flails, then ha uled to the
nearest m 1U where 1t was slowly
conver ted mto flo ur or cornmeal.
Farm products were transported
mostly on sleds pulled by oxen .
Some of the fa rmers of Gr ayson

County opposed the coming of the
railroad on the basis that th~tr oxen
and horses "ould be ,cared to death
by the contraptions \lany of our
farmers were quick to realize that
the iron horse was the solut10n to
thetr transportation problems
Our earl\ farm lam1hes had an
abundant ~uppl~ at all times of
hickory-smoked ham. baton. a
variety of tru11, and ,egetaLles,
fish. "ild turke). and quatl .\lost of
the meals were prepared at large
fireplaces . Here at these S<>ot)
chimneys, the meab \\erecoukt."<i in
iron kettles hangmg on blackened
cranes or in three-legged o,ens
nearly buned in lhe hot ashes It
must ha,e been a cheerful sight to
ha\'e seen the "eatherbeaten
farmer returrung to h1~ home a(ler
a long day 's labt,r m the "oods <>r
field, there to be grt't'led b~ the ~'dor
of sizzling meat :ind oozing )ams .
The farmers "1r~ dt·,eloped
recipes that callo.'d tor ingredients
m amounts that "oulc.l stagger the
modern housev. 1t'e or home
economics student Six eggs lor a
small cake, and a quart of pure
cream for a pudding Homemdde
sausage was one of the r.,ost
popular foods .

ll1<'ffllffllllal t:dillon A-1

Industrial

progress won award for Leitchfield
Leitchfield wH named an All ·
Kenlucky City !or 11170 by the
Kentucky Chamber or Commerce.

~~~

atAMIIER OF COMMERCE reair-&athes frem Lellclllleld
.-elYlal 1H AU-KealllCkY City awan al Lexlal'OD ID
........... an Boyd Alexander, mealier of Ille board of
.......... Keaedi H. Golf, prealdelll; G<lv. i-le B, Nunn;
L a - Harm•. vltt prealdelll. aa<I 0. O. ~ -

or~:~:~;:;:.:,': 0; :
mdualry, but the principal leature
oil he c11y'1 progr- In !WO waa the
completion of three ractoriea In a
new mduatnal park .
The manufacturing plants, all
hnilhed within a few mont.hl, had a
potenbal employment of more than
300 peraona . They practtcally
doubled mdustrial employment for
male labor. Thal feature waa
sought to balance the former
preponderance or openmga lor
women
AIOOI with the expansion of job
opportwutlea, houamg and serv,ce
busi- experienced growth In
1970 that is atill continwn& _
Groundwork for Leitchfield'•
economic development waa laid al
a meetmg of the Leitchfield
Grayaon County Chamber of
Commerce m 1967, when members
uriarumouxly _voted to buy 69 acres
in north Le1tchf1eld for the m·
dullrtal park

u..edon aalory In the Jan . 13, 1171
Lellchlleld Gazelle by WIiiiam J ,
Hu&h .. ,
An Industrial loundallon lonned
to .. tabhah and admlnisler the
park Included O. O. Smith u
prealdenl, KeMeth Gorr u viceprealdenl and the late William B .
Montgomery
aa
aecretary ·
treasurer.
In conjunction with the mdustrial
park , Leitchfield expanded 1ta
mumc1pal waler plant with a new
treatment and pumping atation al
Rough River Reservoir nu, im·
provement wa1 essential In al·
tractmg more industry to the
commwuty .
In an effort to lncreaae natural
gas pressure, a large compressor
WH U11talled al the Shrewbury Gas
Field m southern Grayson County
When 1l was <liscovered that the
city's municipal gas line could not
be sufficiently fed by the local held,
a p1pehne was built by the Texas
Gas Transmission Corp . The line

was completed in early 19611 , and
gave !he city an adequate gaa
1upply !or the next lew year11
:::ri;/~fty·= ;;u;~~l::n~h~,
i-n cul by aeven per cent , hmitmg
,ndustnal expa,.1on1
With enough water and _gaa lo
~upply the~ee new factonea , th4!
entire complexion or the area ·,
indwitrial economy Wal dra1t1cally
altered .
-l·or many year11 exhaustive ef ,
forts to bnng industry lo Leitchfield
had i-n thwarted m one way or
another. The Chamber 's action in
1967 soughl to pave the way to offer
prospecbve industries the aervices
essential lor operallon . Ma result,
the c1ty'1 industrial advancement
was faster lhean anticipated
Spokesmen for the organizations
mvolved allnbuled the econo,ruc
improvement to cooperative effort
by a large number of busmeumen ,
allofwhomgavetheirahareoftune
and investment capital to msure
better opportunities for em ·
ployment and local business ac·
t1v1ly .

oca hospital tries to balance costs and services
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~aaloafm1956,tls
c:1111 bU riam more than 100 per
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laboratory
specialists
and
procedures Techrucaana are ca~
fully 1ramed in the special
procedures reqwred m highly
sensitive and complex analysis
usmc today'a automated eqwpmen!. The pallenl can depend on
accurate and rapid analysis from
the hospital labcratory . nus was
not so 20 y•rs ago. What can be
done m ten minutes today, once

=.°':..t::~

;::!"':o 1

:c~
complish tf al all
1n addilloo, a pallent in the hospt·
tal today will find other spectalists
and specialized eqwpmenl 1n
operatmg room, recovery room,
heart morutonng. IV therapy ,
respiratory therapy and pulmonary
functiool, food aervice, medical
record&, and, in general. support to
maintain the hospital's operation
Modern speciahsts and techniciam,
and the equipment they use. add
dollars to the already burdened
budget ol the hospital, but the 20
years of technological advances
they have brought to the county
makes the cost a bargam in terms
of lives saved, and health and
safety for the commwuly
The public demands lugh quality
health care, and 11 is up to the hospt·
tal to supply that care, by takmg
advantage of the great advances m
technology that have occurred . All
resultmagreally1mprovedquality
or care, but al a lugher cost
\\hen cons1denng the lugh cost or
med1~I care, we must also look al

~.:~::in1:;
......_, Oaatnlllaccouand
........ Ille apecial equipment
. . . . . Iba! produce quality
t.dllare.
neiDcnalllllllllpbiatiationot
malical C8ff is put ol the story ol
riaial baapitalmtion coats . It is
.... put of the Story of btgher
patient recovery rates and shorter
Mays in the baspital, oow aVffagmg
sewn days-compared with 10 to H
daya ol two decades ago
Since l!MO, the average life expectancy ol a newborn clnld has
mcreaaed r.even years, and the
likelihood of a cancer paUent beng
curedhasgrutlyimproved It has
been said that 10 1925. every fourth
patient undergoing surgery ma ~p~e;.:;~:o::~:~i:~::
tx.pitsl tn the Uruted States died
sugar, breadandotherfoodtoserve
By 1970, thi5 percentage decreased
~~:y ~l:~o: 2f:~u~:r~!::.
to one out of every 100 patients
A brief 20 years ago, hospital
11taff1 were llOI 10 large , nor :8~~"'y":~~~;r!:!'1~~
specialized, andtrealmentsweren'I
so compreheno1ve nor mtncate . ta~;° ~;;a~~s ~n::~n~:P~~~
Ta.Jung care of the human body and
itlallmentshassimplybecomethe ~~al~:gy:~oa~~ per cent more
re1pon'1b1hty or an increasing
Hospitals must spend more
number of more lughly qualified
med1cal1pecial11tsandtechruc1a111 ;::iro~~ver;~1h:Y::ia~

spend money for new management
procedures or required construe!Jon work Government programs
1Med1catre and Medicaid) pay
hospitals less than the cost of the
care provided and the paying
pallenl or insurance company must
make up the difference. Hospitals
also need government postal ser·
vices Stamps have gone up more
than 100 per cent in ten years .

If )OU hm ,-ondem why I have
.. r,u~n so ,olumln-ly on the cost
ol hulth care, perhaps the
lollo,.mg anecdou will explain:
.. Tlus bill is terrible. I'm not
gomg lo pay ii," said the man al the
desk . How can you expect a
workmg man like me to pay $380
for four days nr care? Whal we
need ts hospitals that are run by the
governmeat."
The cashier was having a bad
lime with the husband of an out·
going pahenl. The man's wife had
been brought to the hospital for an
emergency appendectomy four
days before The bill, broken down,
covered $266 for the room for four
days, S75 for the operallng room,
S'27 for routine laboratory costs and
$12 for drugs and mtSCellaneous
items .
The man happened to be a
plumber He was asked ftrSl if the
service his wife had received had
been satisfactory . Yes, he had no
complaint. " What would it cost the
hospital," he was asked, "tf you
were to provide it with plumbing

;~~:i~ .?ver a continuous four-day
' Plumbers' rates average about

= ~1!~

today

t'trtl , nearly all admitted ::~~ !~~:.v:'7.r:~ also buy
Phy11c1an andng eq~t
pallents come in contact with the ment
laboratory, rilher through routine a11;areness creates a dema: r~~
admission procedures or for an
emergency analyaia , and although ~e~U;;~r n:?,:i":re
!be labcratory ha1 long been a part
1
oltbehoop1tal there are now more ~~~~11:'. ':~·c e"~:e

:~:~f:.:1

g.:e;:e~!

!!11~

an eight-hour day," he

w:·.w~kt:ibout the rught sluft? " he
17

~.ould be lime and a half,

51 ~ 1 t~~~~:~~r b:neo!y ~m~
would be $208 "That's p ghl ..

~~ ~~.,';~u:be~;·.~d r: rO:,.
·' An.d thats for wages alone . It
doesn I include the material," the
hospital attendant conlmued It
~!:ta~.a ;;oe:,:~l:y~ :m~~Y:

r:t1~ ~ed~::r.~~.' :~~:
1

:;~,

eqwpment, laboratory services,
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GRAYSON COUNTY War Memorial Hospital opened on
Monday, July 2, 1951, to receive patients, after an open house on
Sunday, July 1. It was dedicated as a memorial lo Grayson
dressmg and techruques and skills.
The hospital has the responsibility
for the safety of your wife too ."
There was a pause. " Do you still
think your bill was loo lugh?"
" For the first lune, " said the
plumber, " somebody has taken the
hme to explain to me in language I
can understand, the charges in a
hospital "
The hospital board, management
and medical staff aun lo keep the
price or health care down without
reducing the quality or care. Hosp•·
tals are trying lo control costs
through management engineering
techniques , coordination of ser·
vices , morutonng or how long you
stay m the hospital, and group
purchasing and programs lo
provide alternahves to m-pat1enl
care These efforts will pay off for
you m the future . Ten years from
now fewer people will be

hospitalized

More

tests ,

procedures , and minor surgery will
be done on an out patten! basis.
Outpatients will check into a special
department of the hospital for
needed treatment and leave the
same day . Grayson County Hospital
has included m its expansion plan
an out-pahent clm1c or this nature.
Also predicted for the future IS
remote d1agnos1s and patient
morulormg by radio and television .
Telev1s1on 1s becoming so techni·
ca Uy perfect that some pallents will
be sent back home for treatment
Ambulances wtll be eqwpped with
heart morutors that will feed m·
rormahon to a wa1tmg doctor wlule
lhe patient 1s still enroute to the
hospital
With the emphasis in the future
being placed on dtsease prevention,
1l has been predicted that the future
1s screening and maintenance will

County 's men "'ho have fought and died in the sen,ice or their
counlr) . The hos pita I will begin construction on a ne"' addition

be localized m the businesses and
fa c tories . Man y diseases and
illnesses are either curable or
controllable tf detected early, and
often prevents the necessity for
hosp1tahzalton , which m turn
reduces health care costs.
A specific area or concern m the
plans for expanS1on IS how to avoid
the depersonalization that seems to
already be a problem m giant
medical complexes The Grayson
County War Memorial Hospital llus
year established the pos1bon of
commwuty relations represent&·
live, a full-lime staff member to
discuss procedures and answer
quesllons with patients on a person·
to-person basts
Perhaps the mosl distressing
pred1cllon for the future 1s the
apparent mev1tabihly of lotal
government control or all hospitals

Hospitals are a lready the most
regulated industr} . and go,ern·
ment control of every facet ot
American hfe seems 10 have less
compos i tion now. The ba la nce
between quality health care and
cost containment is a delica te one
that can best be decided by each
hosp1tal , not by the government
The pressure from go,ernment
agencies has forced hos p ital
m a nagem e nt to become more
business ltke to aclueve maxunum
productiv11y.
Some desired new services and
service unprovements will ha,·e to
take a back seat to cost contain·
ment m the immediate future
No m atter " hal happens in the
future, the Grayson Count) War
Memorial Hospita l "Ill conllnue to
provide quality health care for the
community. \'our good health 1s our
constant concer n

Post office is landmark in any town- including Leitchfield KY 42754
Present building occupied in 1964
~

The local post offices have been
located in vanous parts or the town
We find no record as to where the
ftrsl post office was located Some
or the older c1llzens recall the post
olhce as being about where
Peggie's Shop was once localed.
The postmaster , being Damel
O' R1ley, a nallve or County Kerry,
Ireland Mr O' Rlley owne<! all
N W corner of the pubhc squareknown as the "Irish Row"
About the lime that E W Mc·
Clure became postmaster- the
olhce was moved to the N E
corner of the square- where attorney Moorman now has Ills law
office. Mrs Sarah Meredith, L1M1e
McClure (Mrs John McDonald)
and Miss Margaret Hughes (Mn
Aubrey Moorman) , were employed
Aller some years the post office
was moved back to 1t.s former location- in the "Irish Row"
We recall several post maslersmcludmg Mrs . Effie S Basham
Some of the employees were Mn
Ruby Jones
and
Herchell
Thomason ll was at this location
that the late Porter Meredith

became post master-- thts was
durmg the adm,rustralion or Frank·
hn D Roosevelt. Delmon Jones,
Albert Wlute (retired ) and Miss
Nell C. Hunter and her sister Mary
E Hunter were employed
Some years after W. W II the
post office was moved to W Cross
Mam St. This same bu1ld1ng
recently housed the Citizen 's Bank
The post olhce served the public at
1h1s locallon until 1964.
The present post oHtce building
was built by John S Hughes and
Son m 1964 and dedicated on Sun·
day, October 11th or the same year
Ttllord Haycrall was master or
ceremony
Porter Meredith was post master,
having served lor about thirty
years Other personnel were Albert
White, Clyde P Sllkeleather,
Robert K Meredith, Freddie W
Carnes, Thomas B WatktnS and
Charles W Crouch, Richard D
Alvey,wereruralcamers Ernest
D. Kiper and Thomas L. Embry
were subehtute carriers and Henry
Clay Godsey was cuslO<Uan
Congressman William H Natcher
presented the people or Le1tcbfltld

the new hlly-star American flag
wluch had flown over the nallon 's
capitol building and also over the
Post Office Department Building
Post master Meredith was appointed November 17, 1934 Mr
Meredith was neanng retirement
when the new rac1hly was dedicated He passed away 1n 1975
Mr Meredith compiled the
lollow1ng hsl or post masters
Wilham C. CiJMin_g_ham· April 10,
1813 , John M McHenry:-Sep! 18,
1819, W1ll1am E . Wortham· Oct. 29,
1822 , James H Wortham· June 21 ,
1828 , James Ross- Aug. 19, 1830,
Evan Rogers, July 11 , 1844; John J
Thurman- Oct 6, 1845, John R
Prunty, May 31, UIS4 ; John R
Barton- May 15, 1858 , Joseph H
Bozarth· Dec 14, 1871 ,
Elnora A Lawyer- Aprtl 25, 1872 ,
Darnel O'R1ley- Dec . 1, 1873 ; John
R Barton- Nov 19, 1885, H S
Woods· April 15, 1889, G,,orge H
Gardner· Aug 12, 1893 ; James W.
Gardner· Feb . 10, 1896, Daruel O'
Riley- Sept 29, 1897 ; William A
Wallace- March 7, 1909 , Dora B
Cannon- Sept 24, 1912 , Edna
Proctor- Nov 27, 1912 , Ernest

McClure- Ma y 19, 1913; Carl H
Boone . June 8, 1922 , Marc us
Phelps- Dec . I , 1924; Effie S
Basham- June 15, 1925, Porter
Meredith- Nov . 17, 1934, Thomas
Abell· May 1967
Al the present - 1976 Thomas
Abell - Postma ster , Clerks Robert K Meredith , Freddie
Carnes, Norman Logsdon, V,rg1rua
Bird, Wendell Logsdon, Custodian.
Henry Clay Godsey .
Ctty Carriers Thomas B.
Watkins, Frank Campbell .
Rural Carriers and subslllutesRoger Wllhs , Richard Alvey ,
Charlie McClure, Tommy Embry ,
Larry HaU1eld , Roger Wlule, Gary
Haynes, Clark Rhodes
II was a common sight to see Joe
Burns, a nat,ve or Ireland, unltl
alter W W I, meeting all the lra tnS
and assemblying all the mail on a
large push cart and talung the mail
lo the post olftce. Mail was recel\·ed
several limes per day, as well as
being sent out One could obtain lus
mall, 1r he had a box , at any hour
Shelby Stone was one or the first 10
carry the mall by truck from th~
depot .

,
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'The greatest are all right here'
IY C-ly Judge C. B. Brakber

M we mlect on the 200 yean ol
- na-. we ahould eval,..te
c,urwe1v.. and see 11 we have c,on.
(ribUted anything to our progn,u _
ararewehkethemanwho r e t ~
(llanks, "Lord bless me and my

wife. brother John and his wife, ua
no more Amen "
Aller the 1937 nooc1 I became a
(Gllltruclton worker; I learned the
carpenter's trade and I learned ,t
well. It was interesting to take the
pla,. ln,m the draWing board, and
with a beaulllul and uaeful stnic,.
11119 thal would weather tune and
llClfflll lor many yean
()fc,ourse, there WIS always the
_.,. lo complete the job, llua
llllnl"ed me to become mtenated

raur and

Mn Jimmy Johnaon we were able
lo bulld a chapel al liraywon Manor
lor the &Jory ol God
I love people and I have met
many Some I havt! been able 10
help, othen I hive not been able to
help II always makes me glad to be
able to help even the most lowly,
because 1111 lhe sick lhal needs the
ph)'SICJan
I like lo think aa I look back over
the yean. I hive met many fine
people m aU walks ol hie I have
hid the pnv1lege ol being m the
.,._e ol three prs1denla, 11x U
S _..ion and I hive known, quite
well, wven Governon I have
hodaepodge with some ol the
greatest but to me the grealeal ol
aU are ria)ll here in Grayson
County, Ken lucky

m local government. 'lbere(ore, I
ran lor olltce. I saKI with plam and
material you can build bulldlnga I
hrmly believe that you could take
people and make our commuruly a
belier place in which 10 hve

I ran lor the oll,ce ol county court
clerk, sher,11 and state reprsenta·
Uve l loat all lhreeol the electiona
but I didn't bo,come dllcoUrapd
Late into the yean I ran lor county
Judge, ,.,nning l wice and 1oalnl
once, trying once apin and WUIIIIIIII
my third term .
We have acrompllahed many
things We have bwlt a number ol
roaca and we hive aood equlpmmt
Our great.., achievemml. with the
help ol othera, wu bulldlnl

Grayson Manor. Throulh Mr and

G. W. (Bill) Vincent
is state legislator
G W I B1ll I Vincent, State
Representative, 11 ~rvmg the 19th
du;tricl lor lhe second term

Before his elecllon to this post, he
was a local merchant, having
owned and operated the Key
Market, now Houchens Market, 1n
Indian Hills Shopping Cent.er.

County Judge
C. 8 . Bratcher

Rep Vincent has always been
active m community and civic
alla,rs He 1s a member of the

Leitchfield
Baptiat Church,
Masonic Lodge 236 ~- le AM , past
pr.. 1dent ol the Retail Merchanla
Association and v,ce-preaident of
Indian HJlla Shopping Center
lie Ill a native ol Edmonson
County and the aon of Nanrue
Vincent, and the late Jake Vincent .
Hla wife 1s the former i..averta
Meredith They are the parents of
Carol. Elizabeth , Granvil and
Jacob Vincent .

Vincent

Circuit judge Goff helps attract industries
w..tern Uruversity with a bachelor
cleeree III history and

Kenneth H . Goff was born
November 1, 1m at SpriDI Lick.
Gra)'MMI County, the ol Tom
and Beulab Givam Golf. He bu a

ol arta

Enslilb, In 11151 he WII IJ'1lduated
from the Univenity ol Kentucky
He ii a veteran ol World War II
In October ol 1951, Mr. Golf began
a law practice in Leitchfield. He

llrotba', Glm Goff ol LelldlflelcL
Judie Goff • married to the farmer

nor- Shall!, clau&bt.- ol llr. and
11n. Herman Shain of Pim Knob.
They are the parmta of !Ive
cbildrea, Kenneth Harold, 0, Tom,
~un Jane, Jolm and Tracy LynD.
The family liV9 at Route S, Leitch-

wu eiected county attorney in 11161
and aerved three consecutive
tenna. In I. . . he served on the
Workman Compensation Board for
the Commonwulth and later was
appointed Commonwealth At·
tomey. 'lben on August 15, 1975 he
WIS appointed Circuit Judge for the
41th Judicial D11trict

fif!ld.

Judie Golf attended Sprinl Lick
Elementary School. Caneyville
School anc1 is a srac1ua1e o1

Hilb

Through the yean Judge Goff has
served his county m many capac·
11les other than through law . He has
been the Republican delegate
to the National Convention twice; 1s
one of the organizers and directors
which operated the Grayson County
War Memorial Hospital ; 1s one of
the organizers and directors of
Grayson Housing, Inc which
operates Grayson Manor; 1s one of
organizers and directors of Leitch·
held- Grayson County Industrial
Foundation, Inc., and the Grayson
County Education Foundation, Inc.
He 1s also a member of the Leitch·

held., Grayson County Chamber ol
Commerce .
His ellorts in bringing industry to
Le1tchheld combined with ellorts
ol many other interested Grayson
CountiaM have been !ruiUul. In
1966 Judge Goff and assoc,at.es of
the Industrial Foundation saw the
need for new ,obs in this com·
munity . Jobs that would provide
stable economic growth and allow
young people employment opportunities without leaving the
area The Kentucky Department of
Commerce and South Kentucky
Industrial Development Associa·

hon which represents the electnc
power d,stributon in West Kentucky, had a mutual interest in
industrial development and worked
closely with Judge Goff in planning
a maior community development
program . They began the groundwork to acqull'e and develop an
industrial park .
By 1968 a 70-acre s1t.e was
acqull'ed by the Industrial Foundation and necessary utilities extended through voluntary ellorts of the
foundation comprised of community citizens. That year the
community's first industry, Paper

Novelty, started building a new
plant on the site
Smee that lime s,x new industries
have come to the community of
Le1tchheld with the newest bemg
Tell City Chair Co
Employment m manufactunng
has increased from 514 m 1968 and
paying an average wage of $63.87
per week to 1191 m 1974 and paying
an average weekly wage of $108 41
This increase in manufactunng
employment has been the great.est
increase ol any community m
Western Kentucky m the past
decade according to stallsllcs

Mayor Albert H. Thomason
heads up city government
Albert Harold lbo-- ...

11am m the Duff community ol
Gn:,.MJ Co<mty July 25, 1914. He
receiwd bis early educaboa in
Sllort Creek where he llfaduated
fram bi&h school. Later he attmded
Western Kentucky Uruvenity.
His Wife, the former Emily
Louille Burnett. WU UIO a native"'
tbe Duff commllllity. To lbia uniaD

line duldren -

ball: W-llliam

~~-~

...,.. , , _ _ eleded
l l l t e ~ f • t w o terma,
IMland 1952. A l m ~ ......
..,.tor m 1954 · 1966, he waned in
the ..,.te !ram 1966 to lNO
FollowlDg this, he aened on U.S
Sen. Marlow Cook's staff from 111611
1011174

Thomason
Locally, m the . , _ of politics,
Thomason was elected to the

Leitchfield council in 1970 and has
served as mayor from 1972 to the
present time
He has been actively engaged m
other activities, being a past president of the Leitchfield Optimist
Club, member of the Leitchfield
Rotary Club, the Short Creek
Masonic Lodge and O ES , the
Leitchfield Chapter 143 of the
R.A.M , the Leitchfield Methodist
Church. past secretary for the
Gra)'IIOII County P'alr Board, agent
for the Kentucky Fann Bureau
Mutual Insurance Company since
1947, a dll'ector of the Citizens Bank
and Trust Co , member of the State
Central Republican Committee,
•and a past member of the Board of
Dll'ectors of the Elizabethtown
Community College

Gibson is circuit clerk
C1rcu1t Court Clerk Carroll
Gibaon, son of Mr. and Mn W T.
G1baon of Clarkson, was born May
26, 1945 At the age ol 30. Mr. Gibaon
11 among the youngest of elected
public officials m the state of Kenlucky . Upon graduation from
Clarbon High School, he entered
Western Kentucky University
where he received his BS . degree .
For M!ven yean Mr. G1baon
taught in the lugh schools in Rockford. 01., and Breckinndge County
B«oming increasmgly interested
m serving the public, Mr . Gibaon
decided to enter pohtics by runrung
Ior lhe office of Cll'cu,t Court Clerk

of Grayson County .
TIIOUgh the primary and general
elecllons were dLlfiallt. the experience was rewardmg Mr.
Gibson had the opportunity of
meeting many of the cituens of the
county, and he is grateful to the
people of Grayson County for entrusting the office ol Cll'cuit Court
Clerk to him
Mr G1baon IS married to the
former Millicent Ragland They
have one child , Kimberly, who will
be three years of age in August .
They reside on a !arm in the Clarkson community where Mr. G1baon IS
actively engaged in agriculture

Washington words
President Gerald R. Ford says 'beauty
of America is in its many individuals'
Carroll Gibson

Brandenburg's Stone
is state attorney

Alec Stone

Biographies
and photos of
other -county
officials appear
elsewhere
in this
special issue

Alec G Stone of Brandenburg LS
commonwealth attorney !or the
46th Jud1c1al D11tnct consLSbng of
Breckenndge, Meade and Grayaon
countiea He 1s a natJve of Pike
county
Attorney Stone holds a bachelors
degree from the Univen,ty of
Kentucky and a Juria Doctorate
degree lrom the College of Law
He has served aa public defender
m Meade County and maintained
law olltces in Meade and Breckmndge counbea He has been preai-

dent of the Meade County area
Chamber ol Commerce and ,s a
member of the Lion's Club .
Mrs Stone. the former Judy Goll,
1s the daughter ol Mr. and Mrs
Robert Goll ol Brandenburg They
have one son, Chru;topher.
Attorney Stone replaced commonwealth attorney Kenneth Goll
when he was appointed Circuit
Judge m August by Governor Juhan
Carroll. The appointment came at
the resignation ol Judge Murray A ,

Beard

Pence is
city chief
Arthur "Pete'' Pence was named
Le1lchfield Police Clue( on Nov . 10,
1975 His appointment came when
RussellM1llerres1gnedthepootlor
health reasons
He was born at Big Chlly, the son
ol Richard and Lula Lawson Pence
He ,s married to the former Lovella
Vmcent, daughter ol Mr. and Mn
Max Vincent lbey have one child,
Mehssa June. 1be lamliy attends
the Church ol Chr11t
Clue! Pence has -ved as deputy
shenll, city patrolman and as clue(
of pohce m 11117_.

' '<'

LEITCHFIELD CITY COUNCIL, 1976: Front row, ldl to right, Gordon Leckron•. Lonni• \lclunn•~. •
back row, Jerry Schlosser, Wilmuth De,.eese, James Oller, Leon Bland

As we begm the 2001h year of our
mdependence as a nation, we the
people ol the United States still
enJoy the blessings of liberty as we
contmue to build a more perfect
union for ourselves and our
posterity . The great goals of
America are never fully gamed, the
future ol America ,s always
brighter than ,ts glorious past , the
destiny or America demands the
best of each succeeding generation,
as ,t does or us today
Our Natlon'shrstcenturysaw the
hrm estabhshment of a free system
ol government on this continent,
from Atlantic to Pac1!1c Our first

'You will
take pride'
Our country has much to be proud
ol in Kentucky 's contribution ol her
rich heritage ot America's bicen tennial celebration, and Kentucky
in tum has much to be proud of m
Grayson Counly's parllcipallon m
th,s heritage
As an ollic,al B1centenn1al Com•
mun,ty , Grayson County has
already added much to the spmt ol
the occasion and will I am sure
conl1nuetoexh1b1t 1t.s optimism in
the future and ,ts pride m past
accomplishments Alter all, there
aren't many commuruti~ that can
boast ol having once had a land
owner by the name ol George

Washington

Pete Pence

century produced pohllcal in ·
stltullons resi;onsible to the people,
and conl1rmcd at tragic cost the
proposition that all Americans are
created equal
Our nation's second century, now
ending, saw the development ol a
strong economic society in lhe free
chmate which our pohtlcal ms l,tutlons susta ined Our second
ce ntury lranslormed an un
derdeveloped country into the
mightiest and most productive
nation an human history, with ever
more widespread sharing ol
economic gains and ol respons1b1hty !or the less fortunate ol our

But, more importantly, Grayson
County has continued to improve its
commuruty in many respects educational improvements, ex •
panded recreational opporturuties,
preservation or h1slonc properlles
and improved pubhc serV1ces The
land has reared hard-working,
enthusiastic and able c1hz.ens and I,
as one ol your United States

neighbors l see the greal challenge
of our third century as the ad·
\'an ce ment of ind1\·1dual in·
dependence in this "s-.eel land of
liberty "
We
musl
devise
safeguards for the sacred ,dent,t)
of each and every American. lo
protect personal freedom and md1v1duahly from the dally pressures
or conlorm,ly .. hether they come
from
massive
government,
massive management and labor,
massive ed uca tion or mass1\'e
commumcations Every citizen in
our lh1rd century ol freedom as a
nation musl have the personal
freedom lo lull,11 his or her

polent,al 111 hie, l1berl~ and the
pursuit ol happme,-,,
Man) )ean. ..lgo, a Sunda) !!!Chool
teacher taught me lhal the beauty
of Jo~eph ·s coat "a~ 11:-. man)
coloni ..\ndthe beaut, of America
1s 1b m..i.n) rnd1, 1du..tl~ , t·aeh ot ~ a
hltle d1llerenl
lrom the other
Freedom for £>\'Cr) ooe "ho respect~
the freedom of othe..,, ,, lht' great
goal "h1ch I ,ee and commend to
m,· countnmen for the third
ce~tury of A~iencan Independence
t'reedom 1s "hat the Fourth ol Jul\
is all about
·
Gf'rald K . Ford

'Grayson
countians
respond
1

By William II . Natch•r
M~mMr or Congr~ss

Sen. Dee Huddleston
Senators, am proud to represent
you . And I know that you will take
pride 1n representing the best that
is America durmgth1s bicentennial
celebration
1 certsmly appreciate the oppor
turuty to parhc1pate m this proJecl
and look forward to seeing the
issue
Sincerely ,
Walter D. lluddleston

With the observance ol our B,centennial underway , I send my
greetings and best wishes lo lhe line
people ol Grayson County who lime
aller lime have exh1b1led lhe same
strength and m,hallve thal made
ours the greatest country ever
known or dreamed by man
Ad did our young nallon, Grayson
County met each challenge and
overcame its obstacle. Where once
there was but the " dark and bloody
ground" or the lnd,aM, stand now
your city, your towns , your homes,
your churches and schools Where
once lhere were floods and a
wilderness stand now your rich
fertile rarms, the Nohn River
Reservoir , and beautilul recrealional lac,hties Where there were
once impenetrable forests you find

William H. Natcher
industry and bus111ess and 1n~tead
ol footpaths and lra,ls. you have
modern, accessible h1gh,.ays . In
the future you -.,II reach for other,
more d1slant goals and I have no
doubl thal you will accomphsh
them Grayson Countians, as they
have m the past, \1<111 n,spond lo the
call ol progress
Let everyone take pride m lh1s
200th birthday ,rnd PO.JO) lhe da)s
as a celet>rat,on of our hberty, as an
apprec,ahon ol our freedom and as
an exerc1~e m democracy

'
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Grandsons of Grayson
Carroll, son of Spring ·Lick native, sends Bicentennial greetings
Juha n Morton Carroll ~ervea as
Kentucky 's governor following
thrt't' years a s the Commonwealth's
lieutt.>nant governor and 10 active
yea rs a s amemberofthe House or
Hepresentat,vea He Carsl entered
pubhc hfe at the age or :11! an 191il
when he ran for state representa ,
live of has home county or Mc·
Cracken .

IH'ar (ir11J•• <~ouat1an1:
As we approadl our National
81centenn1al Celebration. now
seems to br an opportwie time to
.stop and ....n«t for a moment on
what our 81centenn1al rully
sagnifil!S
Laterally, e1centenn1al muns
1100 hundttd years - two hundnd
yarsolcolor
pa1Mnll'Y ,
scrugalr
defeat
Victory
dla,ce 'lbe5e words all define in
part our henta,e. our record ol
am,mpbshments
and failures
11 asvitallhatwepa-and take
stodtolwhatourpall lDMIIIIO,.
..,.,, and what it will mean IOI' our
future. Fill' oun in a rich and
faacinalinl history, and our
i.ntqe speus IOI' !be spirit upon
wllidl !Ilia Commonwalth and
Nalian wa-e founded.
Ca1amly, • - f«qe ahead into
lbeMure-mllllnatlaelilblol
!be put. TIie Biclenl-,ial Celebn·
i . . wbicll lla.e been labnl place
thnlupOUI Kentucky and which
wlll br tatinl place thrqhout the
Nation pre,mt us from forgetliDII
by retindbnC an interest m our
prttiOUS heritage
And the
81ce11teonial provid<S us with a
wuque opportunity to pause and redl!dicate ourwlvl!S to the Ideals
wludl have kept this naboo IIOIDI
stroog !Ol'two centunl!S
Let us, then, reco&ru.ze our Bicenteonial for 101lat it is - a tribute to
our grand and 111orious pa.st, and a
time 10 prepare for the challenging
future

Sincerely,
Jatiaa M. C..rroll

After wanrung that first race,
<'a rroll servedthenexlthreeterms
an the Kentucky House and , in 1968,
111 has fourth consecutive term, was
elected by the members or the
House to that body's highest leader•
6h1p pos1t1on , Speaker or the House
Electtod again to that post an 1970,
Carroll continued to build a reputa ·
hon or active leadership in the stale
legislature
Carroll has been an advocate or a
qualtfied, well-informed and active
General Assembly . He was
inaugurated as 50th person to hold
the omce of governor on December
:!ll , 1974
He was sworn in as lieutenant
governor on December 7, 1971
His parents are E B. <Elvie
Beeler ) Carroll or Paducah, and the
late Eva Headly His Cather was
born m the Spring Lick commwtity
of Grayson County , the son of Flora
and Ossman Carroll

Gov. Julian M . Carroll

Most every year, the Governor
attends the Mahurin family reunion
m this county . He is a relative of
Lee Mahurin, who sponsors the
event

Other relatives in the county
include an a unt, Mn. Laura McGill
of Spnng Lack, and cousi ns , Ed
McGill , Lena Pryor a nd Ma r ga ret
Wortham all of Caneyv,Ue, He len
Wallace or Sprang Lack and Oma
~· ~am or Leitchfield

which

incl udes

Born in McCracken County m
t9 l t, Carroll attended P adu cah
Juruor College after graduating
from Heath High School,, wher e he
was Student body president and
class salutatorian He gradua ted
from the Univers ity or Kentucky an
1954 as a pohtacal science ma)Or
and received his law degree fro m
the Umvers,ty of Kentucky an 19

ce1ved h,,n<,rary doct,,rate d,_:gr ees

all

Cum berla nd

Pr~byteri~n Churches in the 1Late

lie was alw a mem!J<,r or thP.
.Jud1c1ary lloa rd ol the General
Asse mb ly or the Cumberland
P re1,byt~ r i:tn Church
Th<e 4;.year-0ld governor has r1>from \forehead, Mu rr ay and
~;astern State linavers1taes In
Kentucky and L,ncoln Memorial
t.mver51ty m Harrog;,te, Tenn
l arroll ,s a member of Haram
Lodge So ~. F & AM Frankfort, he
15 a York Rate Mat;0n, and is a
mem!J<,r of the R12 pa h Shnne
Temple MadlSOnviUe

Carroll supported his college
educ a lion by working fo r the
Fayette County Agricultural
Stabalization and Coraserva taon
orr.ce. After Ills dascharge from the
Air ~·orce, he returned to P a du cah
to open a law firm

Kentucky's governor is a former
chairman or the National Conference or lieutenant governors He
,s also a formerstaies· cc>-chaarman
or the Appalachian Regional
Comm,ss,on . the tJ-.tate federal
&tale partnership dedicated to
,mprovmg the hves or res,dent.s of
Appalachia

Carroll IS very a ctive an c1v1c
affaars He was chapter president or
the Paducah Optimis t Club when at
was formed m 1962. He continues to
be an active member of the Op,
tam,sts He IS a former J aycee ,
Carroll holds members lllps an the
McCracken County and Ameri can
Bar Assoc,ataoras

The governor and his wlfe, Charlann , have four children, including a
baby girl
Ellynn Kr1Slon Carroll
- born June rl, 197>. Elly IS the
first child born lo a Kentucky first
family whale residing m the 62·year·
old Governor's Mansion The
CarroUs' other children are Ken·
neth. 20, a Juruor at Western
Kentucky Lmvers,ty, Patrice, 19. a
sophomore at !llurray State Lmver
s1ty , and Bradley, 11

The governor a tta ined the highest
omce an Kentuck y for laymen of the
Cumberland Presbyteria n Church
in 1966~7 w hen he was named
modera tor or the Kentucky Synod,

NBC newsman~ parents from Grayson

John Chancellor honored by cousins
and others on his return here in 1975
Grayson County s 1975 Bicen·
tenrualfestivitiesleaturedaviSit
from John Chancellor, the net,.·ork
news anchorman whose father was
a nah\·eof the anmty
Oiancellor V1S1ted a number or
his rcla tives,till living an the area ,
toured places he had not seen tn 30
years and luached at Rough Raver

Park ,.;th Gov. Julian Carroll ,
another noted personality whose

ancestors came Crom Grays on
County
Oiancellor led a July 5 parade an
Leitchfield, then returned to New
York, where he hosts the NBC
Nightly News Interestingly, the
board chairman or NBC IS Julian
Goodman. a nahve or Glasgow

GOVERNOR JULIAN CARROLL, left , and newsman Joh n Chancellor display painting prestnled lo
Chancellor by Mn. H. A. Leckrone, right, standing. The prestolallon marktd the occasion or
Chancellor's visit to the area as part or Gra yson County's Bicentennial Celtbralioos Th• abo,e photo
was taken al the John Chancellor hmcbeoo al Rough Ri ver Stale Park Lodi!• last Satu.rda) .-Pboto
by BUI McGinnis.

July ?6, 1975
To The Editor:
I would ltke to t.ake th i s oooortun1ty
FR0\11.EFT, are Gra yson County Judge Charles B. Bratcher,
Leitchfield Mayor Albrrt Thomason, and NBC new1man John
Chanctllor. Chancellor, tn Leitchfield !or the John Chancellor
Day <tltbratlon tn hi,, honor, has just received a print or nearby
Gray•on Sprlngi, Inn, to commemorate his visit . The presenta.
lion v.-1 1 part or ceremonies on Public Square.

to thank everyone who had a h9nd 1n the John Chancellor
Day ceremonies on July 5th.
I have travelled a lot 1n thts world,

and seen

my

share or ceremonies, but the receot1on

12;1ven us 1n Lettchftelc and Grayson County wt 11 be
remembered as the warmest and frten dlt est I ha ve
ever Reen.
So, on bel"e 1f or the fou r dazzled
New Yorkers who vtstted you, and on behalf of qutte
a

lot of 1<:tsstn' cousins (I never knew I had so 'llany!)

r g,;tve you our profound thanks for

a trul.v memor a ble

d'3y.

' 8 ('

1't::\\·s,t\\" John (hanct-Uor addreuh \- i\it.or, on the

~uarrinLeitchfieldduringJohnC.'hanctllorOa)et>ltbration!)
la,,lJul) . fhanctllor'11o \-i.i,it and addrtu loGra)!)On CounUan!)
"asthrhighlightorthtda.)'mhi-'honor. Chanctllor's ramilyU,

frurnGrayr.on<.'ounl) .

The Editor
The Lettchftela Gazette
Gray!'lon County, Kentucky
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EITCHFIELD SUNBEA.M
TERMS--il.OI pes lanum.

The Sunbeam brings us light, life and Beauty.

!'lit:mJEll4(J.

LEITCHFIELD, GltAYSON COUNTY, K\.., :FHII>AY, l·'EHHUAUY 3, 188~.
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a,,;d waraia;laim ol 1h1di•· D.at 1e np1 thnt hr i• (at 1h1 mome.DI lo injure me, or bn·t> anythiniz more ,imply iofamou11, aad I, 11ha\l Imme~•
ate lie wu ,aoi1ias, Hd I jIOt a or nitiov) lurlhrr nw•y fr•m Mu•f pubh,hed, I •hall •peak more pl•ioly i ately rake the opportooity to mail ••·
:.'teraore aba,iTethanbi• ponoa•l Ya,.athanhoh~"bnofor• yrarbe- Dt&ttime1hao[h1Te,.rokea."
couot11olt.illti1l81oyto }i 11 emplo,uii
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I

.__.......11,...,..,.i• ....,,..rc,1 ar,.,.r for bor room, H)ini: I yea1 l•tiorr, It m,y be oeeo lhut _th., cow .. rdly In' ballle "'th,,, ud h .. 1.1 . tcouodrel.
I ..i• Mi•• r•• ••• I d..irtd !o du u1«1ioo 11u1y VtrJ' well be ~rue, ;.1~ce leo fr,,m 111, h11,:h catate 10 moralitJ . I hue tru•tt'd
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and ~owed tbe mao
jN; ttllOtiDl(I mi,,p,11,d wC1rd in a,_·-~.!: o~w known th•t h1 11 tr1cb1Df,?1•o_cl maobo,·d rathrr fr:m a lick of like DIY l,r1thrr, Lut uoce I knc,w eit
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Bio, I M\"oa did aot•i•,r lo Uod', world for
••1,,1 litr two worm m11l1 a day,
aad .... tbeo lhe wood wu brJD1ht
le JOII aa.i aometimM 1111 w1t~r." Ue
.1 ..,.,, '"· tbi, JOH lblD, '"At time,
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OOE..pl,inod .r bel•t!i poorly,
'1119:a.m-allln. ~Anaold ,be (!lloitri•) 01me down ud laelped
. . . . Dalalalladei.,,ftao.
Joa eook.;' H, t1y11, too, that thi"

lro& me 1i:1io,t my jud11meot and coo•iclion, ,od wa• not, nor i•. bolte••.d
by a,,, lo be trut, ind, 10 ,hurt, hiO
wl.tlt1 card i, a u1i~er1ble aoJ roward-
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But it io a pity forooe who eao ttll,aod o•,thiog l,e may uy ,ball

bl11oed.
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,n" ce-rtifi"a.te which be puad,n in bouh of briojt •• edut'a.tcd maa and a enr i1 1 duce ~e to 1,:1io 11tep 1Aid1 to
bi, a:ard with my tiiJ:nature wH drawn colle,re r,r Jfe"!lor t.> coofe11 hi1 utltr dcnouol·e bim 10 priot .
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ii:oorooce aod tbeo attempt to ,hield
h;!D••lf behind the ract, or.•hould •illfully c.. 1 • •h~ma upon bi, owo help-
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'l''.rtleei o_r wbal I bolin, lo be, greal, that he will ll'r~••l• ~itb th~ ~eop!• ·~reed lo marry when 'be bad procured
cr1110 uour the l•w, aod known to he hn,oi: lo do •Jib tb11 pubheatioo 10 a d1Yorce, tho follow1og <erti6cate i,
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Ia jaldle' la .11.n. .•, ..i. aad lo I her owa .-h• lo make you • nice io~ I hue 11id is lrDe, the lnllowioi: I back •••t July, the

boys or 1bc Col_..,.... . .·priattllolollawiagn~DDcle.,.rme•l •beaabereturoed, but,i1 coou~htocoodemn biralothe11t-,l<~c. hcf.,re whom he read myu•
~~ plJ .. )(r. Tlleoiion Araal4'• lato / wbea I :-"d ~o~r leller I told her obe j i,1.t.• t.ioo of. 111 ri~ht 11,i~k;oi: people · j torted •e.rllficate, aod lhe peopl~ of bi,
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Jes• thno 1ix hundred yuJ, of me, father of lus cou,io )lai;gie, and if be
... •1 friM-. u well u your n• Re harr,s at lcag1h ou "the child ol '. aod not ,topp1op: one time to oee me undertook lo ioterrere with their inaalJ:L'lTClOt'n.
petter, •N In& . .alioaed ~ar mio- bia mother'• •i1ter • thon•nod mile• , r bi, daughter, but ~oiog oo and ooceol freak,, ('i•e-tar and reatbcra
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tact that he ealla it "lie No. 5° wbeD I tel1 their truth, D' ol 0. oly d1ff~n.frotr1 wras the re('1_p1cot or bu mu•sivc to ~li!!IL
1~ereporter 11id be wu 1eacbing1t lmeiareli~ioo1coot"ictioo!l,but hel1u, . ~ate,. hu fol!i1cthnt lur~ed him
Roelr.bam at the date of our mareioge,, acAlc. He i!
rnfidel, tl di,bel1ever ! IDtO ao eUf!Dgcmcot. It ii f..al!le that

• • ~ . ~ r.S~Liek.

l'og~~~k.::ififty.

~J•cdher ~d;o.:.off
pa,,ed mo. '
B. . ILL
Aleo lhe certificate of Stepbeo N~fsoo 11 10 Ibo part lbc ktt.r-wriliog,
certifying aod preacbiog. oocle, J. D.
Riohardaoo, look io the oepanation aod
ft;2ht or the gni1,, """rt•,~- r.:: ... .
To lrJ,,, 1,t it Jl(}J r,,.,,ani.

to me tbat Arnold aDd his wife bad

par!ed, aud be ( Riobard,oo) would
use all
apart.
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her castiD"' tilurJ upoD that youo"" li(e

olof, whea lie bad aold 111 r?r •h!cb our lhe ht of _December, when I io_to T,1:1,. lt i, f.il,e that I qumclcd a mi~htii; band than b" would b: all•eat I<' GarDethv1lle :i.od went to our mth Jrofo~!lors Smart and IhrJ,J lost imp::,teo,t to ,vipe out I ~isb, to ,. 1 y

Mol ltN11npr. <:on1tabl1.
be ooalcl locl • purcbuu, 1oclud1og
.... 8priDc
?!::!!~aa7T~!. tbefnai11 taD~ed bJ ~e tor •int.~ru1e 11
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!>'Core our mar~:age., ~hich i1 ea:ceptmy bedroom furDiturc,aodeveo

fol,e, in f~ aod by aa:pltcataoo, c:r:11:LIZAB rney .~
aw,. leept oae kin after oor eagogemect.
• ETHTO\\: !'1, •••. KY. . He. ealle •poa me to IIJ wketber be
Wall atteDcl and pnctace ID all d,d h11 daty by me and my child, aod
._wm-:orOn!IO~ couat7.
. wbellior w, oepontod by matual coo-
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hom,. lie pr~mptly informed rnr ·pr.i11~. 1ud thnt .we c-oruc near ,epa- that l have read he/ cud, and fr~m
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that uolef1 I lt'ft at once he would, , rattog thf'o, It 11:1 true that bi~ and inciuirie~ at GarDcttsvillP, Cccili:\ JuDcy,
.
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and when ~ told him that wu ru5 I ~lit:i Yo.tes' fomili:uities "ere di"i::ost- tioD!I, l-~utview, \Vblte Milltt, l\lul. men •_re not
Hardi: coooty

lh u11 I koned aod carea,ed homo, de. opoiltd. though it wu of all in~. ud had become oei"bborhood I d augb ood y·
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tioao llaoreia mode lieo~bicbarc really my,elf and ooe from him, pu,e~ early' Yates ,1ayed lo~r Jear, io Kentucky iofomy 00 himself by ,laoderiog bi,
wife, ant! through bi, ohargeo agaioat F R

{,. . . Wnolclrldp, 2o,fa!aL lratba. H1aay1 he dad DOI oell off •• September, aod alter that t11oe we after lho wa:d trial, aod true th,t pubR..bt. \\~oo\d~Coll.llab\e.. tbe haa.eebald furaitare aod other had oo commuoicatioo uotil 1ome time , lie opioioo <lro\'e him out or Kentucky
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hia io8ueDce to ketp them
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tbal place wbea .tae h11l only rented lien~ lhe proleesioo• of oil olh•ro. troethat he .. id be ":oulu marry if he i, my ,i,ter: and her hu,baod hu whoa:• ;:lie; :r::ld. p~blu~codar w~::
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~rrelig:100 nod mental Wei~This i::1 to certify that Jo1epb
oe~sb:.a.'.'lf.,_rt!\"Cf destroyed my h1pp1- Ricbardaon ,a o uocle of ).ft1aYatu
Dt5$ aDd hH OWD.
&Dd who put l\Jis!I Yates io th@ care of
the enLYlJl,l All:<OLD,
T G. Arnold to •ee •• r. off homo, aaid
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J\::!ITJ(.'ES l'Ot:RT!I.
wbH rHliy be ~u !eocbiae:., at Hut-1 aod ~r be hu •,o forburaoce for my I he cvtr attempted to lreak ,,ff
llaW. ia llarc-11, J-. S.pL ..i Der.
ford. He call~ 1t 11he No. 6 beea~te rehg1ou1 cf'.>of'1~uoo~ 1t 1~ oot OD :ic-. !:?:~~c:m·ut. It u fjh~ that I ever
STATni&NT s 1·wR6: .._R..,.oLD's BROT~E~.
DC Jl<,con. ,;,., tt.11 )'Iida, 1h1 reporter aa,d be b~d been tea,°h1og c~o~t of •_•Y d,ff,_r•••• but becau,e ~f k,,,ed or .•or_"sed b1ru, except a,
Lo:<o GROYE, Jan. l~.-I di,hke
LlilcllllW. { : , ~.w..
two yean at Uaraettaw1lle :-be~ 1t bad I b11 1mpallence with ".hat be d~DOCH· ~abol'e. I~ 1s fohe. tb:it I e\·er wrote I to be brought into ID acrimonious
bffa oalJ oae. He c1lle 1t a ha lo II· oat·e1· cant an~ h!pocri.?ty. Hav1D~ oo., aq;~ot le~~cr,. It u fal-.e t_hat be left: oew~paper cootrover~y between ho!·
Km,Kell ~Friday •
c..,-.w.. { Oi1-'aaroa. lat !'atwdev oert that be had erected • hoo,c at rehg100, con .. ct1oos h101•ell he di;be-, me 111 IS,,, or aoy other time. It i, band and wilt but•• the injured party
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Thii i, to certiry lhat l met Nr.
Theodore Arnold aod I lady-who
wu afl,rward, Hid to be
lllai;gie

Mr. M - Klioglosmith'i ,~cl Hae~
Hobb,•. llr. Arnold lia,I 000 um
around tbe lady-whoa i kno~ ,...
not Mrs. Aroold-aad boldlog lhe .
fro~~olorado l!•••witl>lbo other. Tho lady, 00

"youaro tl!eco -~,1"-,;-.-'·"'"'orhct• bon••,10Jcu-,ed1th1t tho lon!l'erhehvcd
lioa N-. t ID u;, ioela•iH, an litenl \ ••e of all n11r pco1,le I hat has be.•• , could be • cnr•t. During tl,e time he 1 •ured me that our married lire would
inila,, aad Mr. Arnold tau 11koa je1lo111 of her in uoy way or uokio,d 1~
at l'ceili• J uoctioo ~etting the be ooc or loog ,uosbioe, I was food
gral poiu 1010 oat of Lia woy to i.11 j her in nny ny," and I ru•y hne re: ,.letter""'· lam iol?r~ed he made a enough to beliefe ii, aod coolioucd to
ullH faloebood, of myoelf, ,od my I D1indcd him that I nm lhc ,,olr one:. coofi.daot of ~.Ir. G1l,_ilaod, or that do•• until the ceolipede of Texas
faaily Hcl frioadt. The recklen ind who bad cau,e. This iD1m1cullte , place, so th al '."Y •s,erl100, ••• ,a,ily cros,ed our flesh; then my bright
......ieaetl- manaer iD which b, de- ,aiol who call• ,o flippantly OD a.• ; to be di,rroved ,f f,l,e. Mr. Gr,y, the dream raded-faded till DOW I know it
llft•M•• lh, ,1atemf'Dl1 it aho•n io the I witnft"I ,ome of hii1 f11Jo,;.~hoo~-. and at- . a~•ct or th." ~:,,•~ ..... ~ . ~t t_h:. J ·.:.:. ... tiur,, \t&s.:.. ru~J ~~•utasy, aod tbat bis
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lie ,1,o lou~~~~/~~~~:~\ibo
certified to the tac .. ulo lhev,olent
and raptoroo• hugging and ki.. iog Lo

........... _., uliias
,-.U.• f•liafa, aad •no hi, owa reput,poo,, at -'~'\ite Mill,. i'urlhor, oa Ibo Sat-1 •proota ore pecoliarly loogl, 1boat 1he
_ Illa If lie Wlni•1 otataaeat: ·
dealariag ta, dida't .. ro forthenpinio, 1, • urf" prccedioi: the Tueoday ol hi• •bog back" at tho time of year be
I will •J tllal of•.tuM..,r.b.a would a•p,r,o J.ia aad." fti;., ~he ... ,• lctr•r from Cecilia by •01<1< ..t•, and "a hint to tho wiff," etc.
mi ,-npartueaaaltted H l•pDTIUll li'l'II, Say,, "l do oot intend''! mW ha:J to ~tr.. YalH 1t White Mill,,
When Mr. Aroold. told me oo bi,
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long it would take to gel I di,or,, , aod
Mag, Tate, u1d ,he aod Arnoldiotended I<> gel married oome day.
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A1 !o the •tateweot made io Mu
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le~• ~irl child to ~aUiate lhe eo~rmity Aroold'3 card th».t it •u uoder,.,tood
of hioJ moral turp1tadc. He iot1m1tet tbat AroolJ aod the Yatee wuwao had

taJ\c before I IU'.lpectod tb;m_
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Ao111 ''"' "'nJ (v,mrn
~i~iz_eDI of H:a.rdiD.. county, K_J.·,

of 1wo ltttle p1~1 ~iveo b.,· • rolntivc true that )Ii;, Yotc, lorded it over me that ~Ir,. Eunice Frank:, a music ID the vic,oity of Long Grove, certify
lo our little )label, ho notified me that '• II off.o,ive way, and once aoked teacher io Aroold'• •chool, had to quit t~al ..-e hne known Mro . .-1.roold, her
J bi1 truok wa, packed, aod that ODO or
DIC, ' Do you w:iot mo to cur"H you?"' her po~nioD bccau:so the bad taL.co H!lttr~ aDd brothuo1, from i~bney or
'the other mo1l lenc. ; a,ked till the la ticl, all ho cleoic," true, and nil part with my sioter, aod agaio•t the extreme youth, and know tbrir ,110J ,
next moroiog lo decid,, and the oe•t ! be Jl•gn is fal••, with but few nod \ates. I koow bis conduct with the IDS lor rospcctab,hty aod lnotla to be

I
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TotbeMI1a1wer that auya~, moroiogbe lefr. I then came away ~· ,nl1portaDt e1:ceJ,tioo1.
,
Yatea1rassL:1mcfullyimprudeotifoot •S good H&DJOD.e, and .>-•,·e DeTer
- - - - - · - - - ~ - - - · : r t 1 a a t o t b a etl'eot 1b~t aa~prop°.91· : tom7molber"1home,at1hi11plnce.
I -~·limas. to hi, impudrn<"e aod actually guilty. Hit conduct with heard l~J tccusahoa .•~uo~t aoy of
IM•wona.&.11
•.1.11w DOC.I.JI'
•u true for ~be tame 11Dce m1d-1
Mr. Arnold and Miu l"atu left for J.coudro)ii,.m he waila till ho hat COD· Yates, H koowo to Dr. Pusey, hi1 !hem. uolll the attack lit ~- ~ · Aroold
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cup,ed 11J1 aame car, oeitber ebowed a' NJd1he•, go1ag to 1"t·&u. Afcer OOD· 11Dd Mr Morrii Hill , who saw them D., lt. lt. }... ogl1t1h , R ~· .r UDC"ao, L.
11111 ond I recogoitioo or tbo other till tbty lili,g bi, ploos to Ilr. Gilliland, Dr. ombrac1og and h,,1•s rapturou,ly n. Me,.. ,, !loo Geo.". i>'.nc~ler, }[.
1-" foad Hd dHoted lhan: reoc~e~ the platform at the dopot io Ja,.y •.•d a Rrniltobur,: lawyer, af-1 wbile io • lonely parl ~a •haded road, D. , Juae, ~V. Mercer, G ti. \I arfield,
beoaue I •u repelled aad i Loa.1nrll•, and ootw1tb1t1od1ng the • wriuog the bitter slander for your oear ''(; rosuoad" aDd other~ is aimp- J. P. H. ~by •im. Ho IHI her I uil which ,o lhoroughly hid her •ln,01, p11bli,hed lut ;i11urd1y, ho ly loo di•g•stin~ for publio, ~riot. I
Jf anything further could be oeoc•·,
of wlaot ho aellod ~or, fealore, had oot bceo removed or lift , j h10, the ol,mu of hi, ,;IJaioy by am glad to be abla to
lbat all lo
t~ complete the proof aod record
r fo!e . ,. ., l'feD to Nleohag ~d Chey theo o1utually did ,o. Now nhrig we a tbreateDiDg lt'llflr frow whom I >iavo talked oo the subfiOl de· of lbe infamy ofTbeodoro Aro~ld, th&
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• few !•.•I~ which"" I boerd1og it at Enl Yiew, io thi, J1Yrce, after the Yalcs woman bon,t. frequent k111io!!, to Mr No.. bergcr, mcrcial o.r Jan. 14, 1~82 L. T. )fo~1 ·'II h~WD ID 1h11 ~'~'.0117, att,rl,y: couoty, aod he al ~luldrau~h, io ia~ bat abe aod "cou,io The" would or Cecilia, to Mr,, Frank, Mn !',mart berly, \I a, , )1ocb, 1,110 Set11r, L
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We have three retired tea~ra in
Leitchfield • Mn Florence
Goodwin, 101, and ahll alert; Mra
Lena Payton. in her 90'1,. who has
taken up the hobby of painting, and
Mra Alda Hughes, 811, who hvea
along on South Clagett Drive

he .~ad .18 _pup1ls Ander10n, m
tdmonson Countfwal the lli&toiie
near here to cToae . The laal I heard
1twaa1>ei11guaed aa a tobacco bam ,
- Why can't we of Grayaon County
preserve one of these Khools~ We
have several left idle, Just awa1tmg
lo be adopted by aome grateful

~lo=~)~D~""=

IIJ Qutll 8. V..
w. . tllill wrtts ...... Illa

livlnl diDlllr and • pnaram.

-Ra~

11,e

parmla toak • mp put.
1111a wrtw'a ftnt ..ipmmt
Sdlool. 1111 two alxth
- t •laal wltb the
liplbsnde.ladvlNdti-totake
Ille c11p1ama tat. Tbey puled wltb
banara,•nd-made tllebipml
iracle In tbe couty. Tbla
G81111Mtlon abouJd lave
Ilea aballlbed. Ona mmt prepare

farblpldlool.
Al adlool we IDOk up a
collection and pure baaed a
refrlpnklr·laterwecuneintothe
paaaNalan al an orpn. ID thia
acbool we carried the la..- for

~:::::n•.'

lsvele,gh community, served two

~:~~~

from the com•

Rough River, seven m1lea north ·

~m::

~~~:i~:i:

:;~g~f 0
hea the qu,et
Very hltle ,s known about the
early settlers of the area Ray
Bruner, a lad of the community,
once said, "It has been seltled
longer than anyone knows."
Eveleigh probably got ,ts name
from John Eveleigh, who some old
timers say was the first person to
operate a water mill at this site on
Rough River This mill was later
operated by Joe Eveleigh and the
l~st mill operater was John
Wlutely .
Smee the early 190(fs a Post
Office and general store was
operated for several years by Losh
Ha1Tell and later by Carl Drane..
W. It Pryor, who lived in the

and noticed two girls miaamg. I
remartied, "Where are Mary and
Jane'" One lirl proudly spoke,
"'Theyare11oneto11et Brenda." The
attendance officer smiled .

Oneofmybrlghtestpupilawasa
third grade lad. He was interested
in~upperclHaes,a_n dllked both
Enlfiah and anthmet1c. In the fall
~ were invited over to a neighbormg ac:_hool for an anthmellc match
AD etghth grade.girl and LalTy
were competmg in decunal fracIlona. They boy won .
Oneboyhadaponyandatrecess
the children enJOYed a ride. Another
boy brought a turtle and tt was seen
crawlmgon thefloor. Thiswasfun

the Kentucky General

The Ev~leigti ~umber land
Presbyterian Church was founded
In 1887 and allll remama active . A

On a hill almost encircled by

::.;;;~ c~~:'~ru~;1~il ~!g8;;
present Eveleigh 1s a hsherman·a
paradu;e

Church
misidentified
On Page9of the church section,
~': Ho~_of Prayer is identified as
llie Broadway Baptist Church and
a story on the Green River Asaoc1alion of t;mled Baptist by Rev
Edward Dermitt IS incorrectly
entitled Broadway BaptlSt Church .
Aby-hneonhistoryoftheCaneyville Holiness Church on Page 5 was
mco1Tectly given to Charles H

From years ago to plans of tomorrow,
-· e Leitchfield Gazette
: is constantly striving to create
•

i a better Grayson County.
•••
•••

!
:
•
;

Mrs. Earl K. Thomason read
The Leitchfield Gazette on her
f" t t.
•rs rap to town in her

:

1931 Model A Ford Roadster.
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A man named John Findley
bim, .. Boone had miued
lbe"pp"cmprevioualrip&. With
J - Hamid, al the "loag
hunltn" al 1111. COllllD& down the
Obio Riwr and ldtlinl Hamld&burl ill lffl, 111A11Y olher points in
. . . . . Kmtudly beinC ldtled in
Ille lats lTIO'a, Ihm Elizabethtown
In 17'11 and Hardimblq in l'IIO, tbe
allr-e 1.-ntay ap-i up.

IIUided

__ _

__,,,_._. .......... II

~

--.,adadlln-toeun

....... ._1nim.._al
lllltir fin and bida. Tbe ll'OUP
-.aid dmde up into partifa "' two
• tbree and bunt all over mucb ol
Kailucky.

"l.a&~a!enca-llnl"
SameacxounLlmmtiontbeirbeinC cm G..a and Barna Riven.
'n- putia came westward into
Kentucky from 1761 until the
Revolutionary War broke out
'n- ··Jone hunlen" were here
many y•n abead of the setUon.
and they frequently taog)ed with
theredmmutheybuntedmwbat
they felt WU their own bunting

landl

1a 111e1-.aRWJW1-ialo

wbat i a - Gnywoa County, and as
socm • airveys were made, land
WU IKlll up, mud, of it by
apeculaton.
Rou&h River country was not
settled urly, since it lies between
larger river systems which were
usually followed . The Ohio brought
people to tls south Side IHardmsburg Ille first explored m 1779! and
Green and Barren Rivers to the
south . But the surveyors really
worked this area ID the 1780's and
the land wu bought up
Remember though, that enough
people lived east of us lo meet rn
conventlOOS ID Danville to consider
statehood ID 1785, then meeting
alm05! yearly until becoming a
state and JOllllitg the union m 1792.

\lie 111Ually llunll o{ Daniel Boone
who fint came IDto
Kmtudty, but this is far from tnie
llany of the streams, valleys and
mounta1n1 were named by and for
0-earlyexplorenandhuntersJ_
i.ve been unable to learn bow
~__ili_~111e_,~e
~!..!'la_ll~0181dit,

Flnt Httlemfflt

u the man

\
-·

~~~
~a~~~IO
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It ia interestinc that Kentuclly

About 1800 brought the first actualsetUements m our area . And by
1810 great numbers of people were
coming out of Virguua. Permsylvania and North Carohna , and
1tartinglofarmtheland1DRough
RtverCountry,
.I B,g Bill Hanhn, Sam Spencer, a
mln named McDaniel and one
named St Clair came down the
Ohio River by boat in 1779, looking

\
The Green Mill Dom at Falls of Rough fnr a place for later .settlement,
puaed up Louisville considering it
too swampy, and turned rntu a
small &tream <later in Breckmri,Jge
County). Hardin was a grandson of
Mark Hanfulwiio-was
France m IGrJr 4fh1s Mark Hardin and two of his
brothers, being perse;,uted _!IS
Huguenots. !ledFrance and settled
briefly m Canada Tliey fourufif too
cold there anii resettled rn Virgirua
The· Hardlns caffie' [o Pennsylv·ania
and then down the Ohio lo Kentucky
terntory So1twasthatbigBill,and
his party mentioned above,
came. to the. ipo_J_ where Hardinsburg now Sllnds . • Big Bill decided to locate his
settlement there. About this tune
they discovered Ii large party of
Indians in pursuit. Th_e y fled toward
Hmes Statton !Elizabethtown)
where a fort had been built some
months before. Upon reaching a big
spnng, near the headwaters of

About the author
Burl St. Clair wu born April 9,
1916, the son of Adlai and Alta St
Clair He attended Lone~ Grade
School and Wfflt lo liji, IChoolat
l'illaof Rouch and Sbort Creek .
He graduated from Short Creek
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rest. The lncliar6 caught up and
Valley of Vir_gmia, lc>!:aled and
attacked, k1lhng St Clair But the acquired title to three waterfall
others escaped to safety m Hrnes sites on Rough_ River. He thought
Stalton
.
~
these falls or rap1<1,s would be
The following yeari;.!1!!Q. I as best
valuable for power production But,
we can determine the date1 Hard111 so far as we know, he did not
br~ull1!~!.!_famlly and other settl·
develop any of them
-~
en, and b~tlt iiro~~Fer£.llaroll15: • Several yeani later 0811) the
heirs ol Hite sold the falls. with 200
acres ol land, at what is now c.old
Falls of Rough
to · Benjamin
Sebastian . lr,;,,ems likely" that the
Hites Falls on Hough River, where
Kentucky Highway 54 crosses, IS
anotherofthoses,tes
5(-bastain had acquired land on
Rough River before 18~. because
that year he bold land to William
Bratcher, 209 acres for $400

~hoo~:it~~
Univonity before lrl.DlfeniJI& lo
the Umvenity of Kentuclly, where
hereceivedaB. S. inallriculturein

Part or llardln County

1938.
He taught lor six Y•n. and

bought a farm ID 1943. He •
married to the former Elaine
Fentr-. 'Ibey have two children,
Betty Jean. Hollywood, Cal., who
has a bachelon degree in 1-,e
econonncs lrom the Univenity of
Kffltuclly and a masten dosNJe
fromtheUniversityofT~;
and Robert Bennett,whohasa B. S
1n agriculture and ii now farmi111
wothhialalher
Mr. St. Clair ii well known
throughout the state for bis
agricultural intensta. He -,,ed u
president of the Kentuclly Farm
Bureau for 10 y•n and wu on the
/\ITlerican Farm Bureau board for
seven y•n. He also served cm the
board of directon of Soutbern
States Cooperative of Richinond,
Va
Currently he ia vice PNllicllllt of
the Bank ol Caneyville and has

burg now stands, It was called
Hardin's Station, 11nrt ~~rs _to
~.ave been the 1.c,i
buJt ~J
setttenrtrrKeritii~y~re than one
fierce battle "'ith lndt~ns took place
m the general area and even across
the Ohio in lnd1a;,a ,
In 1781 George Washington
traded hos fine horse, Magnolia, and
$500 to Colonel Richard Henry Lee,
for 5000 acres of Kentucky land on
Rough River Col. Lee was one of
the early governors of Virginia, and
ancestor of Robert E . Lee of Civil
War fame
This land was surveyed by a Mr
Skllll1er and 1s located on the
Grayson County side of Rough
River on the Yeaman area, Several
lam1lies now own this land Porters and others rn the Hite's
Falls a.!:."?, and Mrs. Mary d'Neill
who owns the Green farm at Falls
of Rough . The Washington land
constitutes only a part of Green
land

Burl St. Clair

traveled extensively, having been
in 12 foreilJI countries and 45 of our
United States.
Thou8h hia interest has extended
intohia native state and country, he

IS devoted to Grayson County. Mr
St. Clair ts well quahfted to write
the H1•tory ol Rough River
Country He hves tn the area and
hlS heritage is there

The eastern part of Grayson
County was then a part ol Harclin
County. Grayson became a county
m 1810
Sebastain was a Revolultonary
War soldier from V1rg1ma. and was
given land for those services, B!>
was the custom , Records •how that
he owned large acreages m various
places and he, no doubt, •peculated
in land t78S found him hvmg in
Jefler&on County
At that lime, before statehood,
Kentucky terntory consisted of
three counties, Lmcoln lin the
we,,l), Jellerson !north central!,
and Fayette I easll At that date,
Rough River Country was 1n Jeffer son County
So tl was, that when the lirst
conventaon, concerning statehood,
was held 1n Danville m 17115, Ben•
jamm Sebasta1D was a delegate
lrom Jefferson County In fact . he
was an active delegate 1n each of
the five or six convenllon.b held,
before Kentucky became the !of.
teenth state In 1792. The Ken ·

~

a historic stop on the 1976 Bicentennial bike tour

tuckians were so divided and uncertain that Vermont came in
nhea,l of f"entucky as the fourteenth staie, the first after the
origmal thirteen. It appears that
Sebastarn tried to keep Kentucky
out of the uruon and to have it be
Spanish territory governed from
New Orleans
St. Clair go>ernor
Obviously, the government of our
young and struggling nation was
very interested and concerned
about what the Kentuckians would
decode as to statehood , George
Washmgton asked General Arthur
St. Clair, the first governor of the
Northwest Territory cwhich mcluded present day lllinois, Indiana and
Ohto l, to keep him informed
about these Danville meetings. It
was actually mp and tuck, unt,l the
end, as to how the Kentucluans
"ould decide .
Smee most or the settlers in
Kentucky Territory were from
Virginia they looked on ll as the
mother state. They had left their
km there when they came "est
through and beyond the mountains .
On the other hand. consider the
poss1b1htte,, of trade and commerce
offered by the Spanish .
As river transportation was the
prmc,pal way to send the farmers '
production to market , the Spanish
offer of use ol the Ohio and
M1ssissipp1 Rivers was a very
strong mducement to marketmg m
New Orleans
What might ha,e been
It ts easy to conJure up "what
might have been", 1! the settlers
had decided to stay out of the union
It IS possible that the Umted States,
then only 13 east coast states, might
have been confmed east of the
mountam:; and that Spain would
have developed and held the central
part of America, drained by the
llhs:;issipp1
The Spanish "'ere already m the
southwest and far west They were
in Santa Fe m 1603, and m California by tnb
Thos story I am relating today
might have been written m Spanish .
Remember, that one of the chief
players m this drama, BenJamin
Sebastarn, was from Hough River
Country and later settled at Falls of
Hough .
But when SebastalD lost hts fight
to keep Kentucky out of the union,
he Joined up with the winning side
and became one of the three Judges
on Kentucky's Supreme Court
Under our first state constitution it
was called the Kentucky Supreme
Court However, thmgs did not go
smoothly for the new state, as Spam
renewed tts elforts m 1795 to gain
control or Kentucky
Most hlstoriesofourstaterefer to
the "Spanish conspiracy of 1795."

Even though it was not commonly
known at the time, later evidence
to mdicate that SebastalD
was mvolved as a go-between
It was not until 1806 that the
Judge·s record of act,vlly m behalf
of Sparn came to hg~t The legislature started 1mpeachment, and
Judge Sebastarn obtarned the services of "Lawyer" Ben Hardin; one
of Kentucky's famous JurtSls of that
day During these proceedings
Sebastam admitted lo bemg an
agent of King Charles of Sparn and
to receivmg $2,000 per year for
many years Remember thls was
while serving on our high court
The House voted to unpeach. and
11 became clear the Senate would do
the same So ... Lawyer Hardin" ,
who was a relative of "Big Bill"
Hardin, who settled Hardinsburg,
proposed compromise
The Judge would agree to resign tf
the Senate would not take the lmal
vote. So 1t was. m t806 that BenJamm Sebastarn resigned from
Kentucky's Supreme Court and
exiled hlmsell to Rough River
Country. and took up hvmg here.
isolated from the pohtocal hmehght
he had enioyed for so many years
Many records of BenJamin
Sebastarn are in the Kentucky
Building at Wei.tern Kentucky
University m Bowhng Green llltss
Jenny Green, the last of the Greens.
who lived mt,l 1965, gave many of
her lam1ly 's papers so that lllst1tulton
Much of my reacling on this early
Falls of Rough man has been done
there
•
Some have thought that Sebastain
anrt Aaron Burr were co-consp1ra·
tors, but II 1s my op1ruon they were
not working together. but "ere
actually opponents Smee Burr ·s
first trial was m Frankfort m 1806,
the same year as Sebasta1D·s, some
have assumed U1ey \\ere allies
The great Henry Clay was Burr's
lawyer Burr was charged with
st,rrmg up rebellton, but Clay was
abletogethtm off Ala later trial,
1n another state, Burr was con
v,cted ,
History sho"s the mterests of
these two men, SebastalD and Burr,
actually colhded . Whtie SebastalD
was promoting Spanish 1Dterests,
Burr wanted to dnve the Spaniards
out and set himself up as emperor
of the vast l\11sstssipp1 River basm
Governmg, whether by Spam or
Burr, was to be done from New
Orleans ,
.eem.s

l -p for grabs

Naturally, the United State•, a
young strugghng nation, wanted
neither, but "'as already making
plans to start developing the great
central basin . This part ot our
continent had been up for grab.,
with France and Spam as contestants for a long lime.
Remember, France settled Ne"'

Orleans, and traded bet"een th:.t
port cit} and, e\·en to Canada 'Jbeo
in 1763, the Spanish gained the
upper hand and took O\'!'f This
lasted until 1800 ,.-hen the French
aga1D took possession . This set the
stage for President Jeffers/JD to
make the Lou,,iana Purenase rn
1803 for about three cents per acre
,. So 1t was, as mentioned ear~cr,
that BenJamm Sebastam t>rught the
Falls of Rough la~ds frvm b.u c
Hite"s heirs rn 1e11 Tlus mcluded
la-nd on both sides of the river at the
site where the town was built. A
fault hne at this pornt ra[;ed the
rock m the rover bed ,o a low
natural dam was made. He built a
grist m1U. a sawm1U. and a ~eneral
store But I am fairh· ,ure- that
none of lus butlclings a;., there now
that those oo" standm!f"ere built
b} the next ownerL Willts Green It
IS -ltkelv that sluices "ere built to
guide the water to " undershot'
><heels
Settler~ coming
In this period. 1810 to IBIS. man;
settlers were coming tu Roul?h
River Country One ol tho><,
another Revolut,onaf"\ War soldier.
was George Eslmdg;, who ,,,.ttled
on the Gra\·son Counh ,1dt1 of the
nver at the· pre,.ent site of the t i "
Arm\ E.ngmeers Rough Rl\·er
Dam- Hts ongtnal Ill!: hou,e b now
on rulllS about one-fourth milt• below
the dam Eskndge's grandfather,
or great grandtather, we can 't be
surt' which, al:,0 nam,.,J George
Eskridge, was .\ugusttne Wa,h1ngton·s 1a",er
He was adrn1nisterin~ the estate
of a Ball fam1h and t-ecame
guardian for all u~er-age aaug:,
ter, Mary Ball , lllar) lt,ed u1 the
Eskridge home several yea~. aoo
gre" to "omanhood Augusltoe
Washrngton . "h1le ,eeinl( hts
law)er on busmhs, met Mary Ball,
and, e,entuaJly. m.Jrned her, hl~
first "1fo having clied These th,,~.
were the parent; of George
\\ashlngton DesceJl(lants of the
Ball and Eskridge families reside
today in Breckmndge and Gra)>-On
Counties
Some years later, 1834, Simeon
Buchanan. came to Rough River
Country and bought the farm I no"
own Hts original log hou.S<' st'll
stands He was a close relative of
James Buchanan, who lalPr
became president of the Unued
Stales
Haycraft's .. History ol Ehzabethtown'" tells oi James Buchanan's
coming to Elizabethto"n and
pracltcmg law for a hm'", then returning to Pennsylvania Wh~n
Buchanan ftrst saw "LaW)·er !kn
Hardm' 'r mentionttd carLtr,
dre~sed as he wa~ m froatlci
clothes. as contrasted to hiS own
fancy eastern "duds" he asswned
cContmued to next pagel
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Greens were leading Rough River family
con1mued from

!'ff"-.,..., ""y
t·~., ~
c.....-

W... !Afayeti. WU 8 Ver/ )'OW1I
man he made on«al trtpa on flat·

Clay

IUI Willil G.- wu .-vinl

Hardlll 10 be a ..__,,. ........... "
11111 11P found Hardin IO.__
"' 1hr pal cmes
t·IIW . . la•I

Slartu,c aboUI 1110. our part al
Kml!ICII.Y, whidl only a lrw lllort
years bPlott. wu ... . . - . IUled
up l.ul

Thr lam11ita I haw mentianed
,...,..on1ya1..,a1u-w11ocaNrly 10 our . - . Ancal- al a
.,...., DWI)' iw-• day Grayai
and B ~ CoomlY ciU-.
ra- IWff in 1baae ,-,.. My own
:,t l"lairrlana-rr-lledl«d
C-y. \'.....,.., ud ballllll IMd
.-111 al HardmlUI in ..... .

in
and he became
ci- wltb Hmr7 Cay.

Yf1rY

In fact.
G.- -,,..cl Clay•
campaipa
for Praidlnl

al
al
Ille United Staie.. So. in view al tbe
lrlaldt and acquainla- Con·

..--n G.- - • ·

cu'I )'1111
1map,etbeparaclealdiplla1'1eal0
tbe G,_, -na1aa al FaUa al

Roulh•

JIIII think hoW clifflclllt 11 to
oblainfiMur,liablnPfortbeG.hom• And their ...... did caD for
liM thlnp. Some ol 11- piecel
tbrolllll Claberland Gap by
os cart 1'le 6 - mamioD. u
llboWllb)'~•vailablem,w,la
afulltwollOrilalliall· 'lblalaMIO
the .-odllinl. llllilbad in 1171,
So.ulhec:Mailff_llllllla..,. .,.., Lafe6-madtll•Bajamias.llaltaill...,...... .... , / I D U . ~
......................... at 9'1bel...
.

c.-

._ts

al lumber to N•w Orlea• .
luNIW1I u tbe "SUpr l'oall" Here

he would a.II lhe lumber and ._t
and walk home. Only one• did he
buy • horw and nit. baclt hom•. To
au«ftd OM mual be willllll 10
mue aacrilacn . !Alayetl• G,_,
did JIIII lhal

&.for• w• .,... from lhe um• of
Willis G..m 10 tbal of hla nephrw
1Alay•t1•, certain other llunP ,-,:I
.,m.uplaanina,
In 1837 Morpn W Scoll opened •.
liquor alo_. Many of hi• ulea W.on credll and the accc,llpt 'booll
shows .-rly aU lhe menDf lhe area

_.r..iomft'S

Whiskey. brandJ and wine were
a,ld, I> pmt whidey at 12"2 cents or
'• pUon 37"2 cents and 75 cents per
pUon . One half pllll wine WU II~
cents, 1, pint brandy a cents. It
_ . . that liquor aCCOllllla were
hardtocolled,utbil..,....emenl
lasted only IWO years, and with
mo1tolU-aCICOlllllablillllram: : : . : - : ~..
~ i i i i i i ..
llffflll lo the an,cery book .
............. _. . . . .". b llmllll' ...... ., . . . . . . ..,
nae 11nt
uwmill wu
_
. . . . _ . . .. . . . . 111111111
......
lclealed on the Grayaon side of the
..... Pllllrl.._ .. ................... ... riffl', In whal . . . blame the
..a.., ............................... .
sbeller room o1 the piat mW. nae
i... _Qllla.
......
uw, u I have indlalted earlier,
-•sub,orverticllluw.'lbia
made up and dawn stroke and cut
aly on the dawn stroke. Obvioualy
./Allll'e-lllllll•llle .... 1111a WU 8 slower operalion, but WU
far abead of the broaclu for shap,
btC lumber
em fate t10011 strucll • cruel blow .
A flood wuhed GUI lhe dun - and
the store witb aD its conleota, au
~-arty..alllwwllD
thal work "wuhed down the
river". Nothing lo do bul build
... . _ _ftDlbaill
...... 1711,
- - ·A•'Ill~
• 'pall·
office WM alalllilbedbll'e lack. bul thal would c:oet a lot of
money and they were short on that
.&ii!_~
ilem
_...,..., al v ~ Hil ......_.....,._..
After much a1onizlng it wu
_ , , . . 18Sanll Reed - - ol
decided to borrow $31,000 from a
AD tbil activily meant men to do
Mrtiell1118ffl81Ninl(.-ucky
Mr. Beard al Hardinsburg. Mr.
Ille timber
~railedl2cbilclnn.- Ille wort. There Beard had 1one to California fOI' the
CffW cutliaC .,_ and brinliDI
_ , WU '11iilbl 0 , - II, wbo
ii- to Ille mill. AIIDtber fon:,e lo 1old rush in '49 and came back •
'to Hardiililllurl inlar ai •
IIOCk Ille lumber. A -!thy mu, DOI from diainll &old
,... ....,..
J
but
by shrewd busi.- dealinl
"miller" to nm Ille ,rain millinl
$20,000 Ill 1855 would be comparable
job. derlla for Ille store and farm
llalllallb,Wll.11111~ "bandl" to lil1 the ever ezpandin& lo perbapa ssoo.ooo now.
Now the bil qustion wu bow lo
Williallls.ilallm. . . . llllllud land boldinp. Willia Grem WU •
prevent another wuhoul'
tlad_llml ..... llyBm- very succ. . ful buainua mu,
It WM decldedtbat IIDlea would be
farmer, lndutrlaliat, ud waa
...., lmnD ... ......, napeded
drilled •-lba-Ntinc:k aad iron
pans Ullllll'Wd, " - lo alald up
ill "pa811cal drda. Wllat O...,latlla .......
tbroulb the dun melt Thlll did it.
mallamuwur.
Soltwu,inlletbalWilliaGrem So, the dam you see today, bu been
brouplthedlildrenolhisbnltber thereslnce1855.
Morpn B. Grem to the Falls. 'lbia
In thal day, waler power was alfamily lived in Olinois until the
most always 1enerated by usmg an
the former Caroline Stone of "overshot" or "und«shot wheel"
Madllon Counly, Ky , died. TheU'
But the Green mills were to have
cluldren were Elizabeth, Malvina,
lhe most modern, so a 100 horse
Lalayett• and Napoleon
pow« turbine was inataUed for
canbP-.i~.. ~Morgan Green later married a each mill. The wheel or turbme lay
olco~.handledlus°"n Mrs Rauls of Rushville, DI., but his
horizontaUy, with water standing
llherecordsb°"-.bim 10 four children ilved at the Falls with
over 1t, and power bein& P."(l(luced
,en: and capable. The swt "as ~ Willis Greens . Willis and Ann as the waler dropped down°throulh
ht'd :i ls:lu and after a com
had two daughters of their .own but
1t and discharging from below. An
ex and difficult coun battle, n.ither ilved to be grown Na~leon
area or room was waUed up with
eer. "'an out. BenJarrun tried to died Ill 1862 and ,a buned at lhe
great stones, to house the turbine
;;r,:\a·hetiadsoldtheproperty Falls . Eilzabeth mamed a Short
,.,th a large wooden gate at the
• nan named Anderson before and MalVUl8 a FJenung So it was
upstream end, to control the water
,CirN"nsaie. Healsoderued that
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·~•,gnat.ireun1hele11ertolusson
\l . .;i.,,n, m"luch be promised to
,·.e :hepropeny to tum, "as his
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~: Green lou:id s~, men ...-bo had
•·~··' '-ebasui,, ,.-h~ he li•ed at
•.oswearthat~letter
~r.y BenJanu, Sebastam's

•..s

§t•_\, .. ~

I

.!·.er the court dec1s1on,
,,,., refused 10 sign a de..d
••e c,..n lmally had to make
:1·,W,llisGreen So1nl8JO
C•ttngotpogsesSionoT2w
I ,acid ".:fuili.iiii'_!_uded !he
e•Ta'Js.lO\\non~1d§_2f
r. er Ulem1ilsandstore

'-·~,1

, .as""' !T'~\·e ffomtfie"sebastain
ra H f.,_s .f Rough to that of lhe
~rf'fr, . . I do not knOIA \a.hen Ben"· ~,n ~ed. t.ui. assume his last

··•~"•re spe:i: m \leade Coun1y
·ca• he "a. buried there
l~- ~·~sta\.."1 'IA.as buned in a
e'!"y;1earCa\·e-(reekinGra)··
1escenaams of the
11.!'e today li\·ing in
~recltinr,dgecounties
...,._loyalcitiz.ens.
\:,
dts~dants or lhe
"L"l!; lfe today
living II\
.·-·>Breckw.dgecour.i, ..
e H:'e and loya,i cibzens
\1..;;,c:.reenbroughthis
' Lrmer Ann Ailen of
,,.M:; •.o Falls o( Rough to
'n,r.tdJ.1telystartedbulld,
0

•··· >:e ,c:.ned •o lhinlt that
~e • .ne did bwlders
·ea.sKJ! But.f,.ewllJonJy
I< a: •;r.gs butlt long ago, v.e
•here "·ere lugn!y
"''~rr:f'r. ihen too The
,. a\ Falls of Ro•Jgh is
lSl.c Gre,:n ,, onglll.il

..._.dm •

:.t and a ha.a Sftjnes

n<lh ..• ,·.fbnck TheJUmber
,..k "At-re Sa'.li.ed a""nd made

c 'ann
'kr.,.,w ,., another bnck
• .:. t.ha' cirea at Ui.a~ tunf:

lfi.P'"l';:.f-:...,as.r.odcub1beaurilw
-'tJ,

f,.._"";:.Shed and ~r-··et.1 \\1Ui.s

a:-.'1\:r· -...fo:, ih·ne)'enttrtamed

5'Jmtofthemostprc.mine.ntc1tizens

ofthecl.ay
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l...alayeto• who grew up here.
Schoobng m lhe commwuty was
meager So,assoonashewasold
enough, Lalayene Green wenl
away 10 school By lhe lime he wu
llhehad1wodegr..,,._onelromthe
Lniversity or Kentucky and a law
degree from the lruvers,ty or
Louisville Atone porn! In lus trainmg Wi!hs placed his nephew ,n lhe
law office of Joel w Bicker of
Ramsey Ky for two years study
Dunng his growmg to manhood ,
·Lare " was of much a11iatance to
lus uncle ,n lhe many mlerprua at
lhe " falls ', and qwci<Jy <1emonstrated v.1sdom and sk11J
i.:,pand1ng farm

D<J11,n through the ye.an , the
Gree05 kept buying OUI ne111>bon
in expanding lhe larm1111 opera,
uon Andasthet1mberwascutne.ar
the "'"'mill. they began lo buy
•tandrnglimber furtherupi;tream
Somettmes land would be bought
!or tht- Umber
The lumber 11,as sawed m lhe
be-ginn1ngonasashorvert1calsaw
I...terthebandsa"'andthecircular
sa,14, were us.ed At some po&nt lll
lhow, early clays lumber "'U loaded
on flat boats and floated down the
nver tomarket.s

Alter the dam washed out and
was rebuilt, the sawmill was
located on the Brecklllndge Counly
end ollhe dam Stone walls to house
the water gale, " lorebay" and
1urbmes lor this mill , were incorporaledinto the endol the dam
and a circle saw mstaUed
The sawmill was slrictly modern
and ,ts lumber sold all ov« the
country , Many of the. •·pulllp",
long timbers dnven mlo the soil to
make sohd loo11ngs lor rivmront
buildings in LoutSvLlle , came from
Falls ol Rough The long-bodied
beech trees were used lor llus
Thu~ was a real improvement and
"'U much lasler Slabs were
dumped inlo the nver, and a great
pile or them accumulaled So 11
"'asn t long belore the Government
stopped the dumping of slab& into
lhe nver Alter lh1s, lhey were
burned or sold for firewood
Extensive improvements were
started The grist mill was
remodeled and expanded, sawmill
buLlt, housing lor employ- and
farm bwJdings wenl up
By 1855, Young Lale was tak1111
more respo05ibL111y, as lus uncle
wasinlaLlinghea)th. pass"'lon m
1862
The young Lafayette Green was
acttve ma!fatrsorhta commwuty

and state Some accowila say he
was elected to the Kenlucky
legislature m 1859. U true, this
would make him only 24 years old
Many years later, 1•1. he served in
the Kentucky Senate. He traveled
widely, was regarded u lu&hlY
cullured and an entertainmg
1entleman.
On Oct. 10, 1866, Colonel
Lafayelle Green married Ella
Scott, daughter of Hobert Wilmont
Scoll
Elizabeth (Brown) Scott,
a prominent family of Franklin
County, near Frankfort. Mr. Scott
was a graduate of Transylvarua and
a descendant of the Revolutionary
War Wilmonts
Earlier I related that Morgan W.
Scott came to FaUs of Roulh and
opened a liquore store Could he
have been the bridge between the
Green and Scott families, which
cul11unated in this mamage? The
Scotts were related to the famous
Breckinridge family, wluch was so
badly s~lit over the Civil War that
brothers were on opposite sides. U
one son was home vis1tmg and saw
his brother coming, he left by the
back door
To Lafe and Ella were born seven
children. Elizabeth, named for her
maternal grandmother, died at 5 or
'11,Years of age, Willis was born Jan.
4, 1870, then twm sons, one being
stillborn, the other living only a few
hours, Preslilll. born July 17, 1877;
Jenny, born Oct ,il, 187'9, and the
last was Robert, bom Aug 20, 1882
All the children bo1' the middle
name of Scott None of these ever
mamed. More about that later
In 1862 Col Lafe was joined by
Geo E Porter in a partpership, to
operate a general store. This Mr
Porter was a son of Elias Porter, no
relation, as far as I know, to the
Frank Porter family ol lhe Yeaman
area, and Nancy Eslmdge Porter,
daughter of the George Eskridge,
mentioned earher, who setlled on
Rough Raver about 1810

and

Store al Caneyville
Alter only two years, Porter sold
out to Green , went to Caneyville
and opened anolher slore . Tlus lime
his parlner was Juilus Eskndge, a
relative on has molher's side. Tlus
George E . Porter was the lather of
R . B. "Bob" Porter, who became
vice pres1den1 of the Bank of
CaneyvLlle when ,t opened "' 1897
By 1903 he was cashier, President
rrom 1917 to 1932 Bob Porter's son,
Ira, has only recently retired from
a banking career 1n Lowaville

When lhe dam was rebuLII in 18:.S
it was buL11 21 II high, which was
several feet higher than the old
dam During flood times I raft of
logs could be passed over the old
dam But this proved to be unpoosible wilh the new 21 II. dam
Whelher intentional or nol, the
Greens had blocked log selhng
downstream from the " FaUs", and
many rafts had i-n takm farther
toe1therL1vermoreor EvaMville
So the owners of limber upi;tream
from Faus or Rough got "up in
arms" over being blocked They
sent a man to lhe cap,101 in
Washington abou1 lhe matler Now
this was dunng lhe presidency of
James Buchanan, 1856 to 1860 The
logical person to send to

Washington was obviously Simeon
Buchanan, who owned the farm I
now own, and who was related lo
the president, being a cousin, I
think .
The result was that the Greens
were forced lo take three feel off
the dam, which is the present height
of 18 ft So you see, "who you know"
was important then as now.
The men who rafted logs down the
rivers were a hardy and resourceful
lot. Once a couple of men were
riding a raft, and as usual they were
sleeping and eating on it. They had
started with plenty of food staples,
like flour, meal, sugar, coffee, etc,
but had expected to kill game for
their meal. But game was scarce
and they soon ran short of meat. As
they passed a farm they saw cattle
and when one calf was lowid near
the river they shot and killed it.
They went Ill !heir small boat and
brought the calf onto the raft. About
this time they saw the farmer, who
had heard !he shot, coming over the
hill They grabbed a quilt from their
bedding and threw it over the dead
calf but he was long enough that lus
hind feet stuck out So they looked
about and found a pair of " gum"
boots, which they pul on the calf's
feet. The mad farmer soon arrived
on the nver bank, and accused
them of shooting his calf They
demed it and said they wouldn't do
a thing like that and a bag argument
followed Finally the farmer asked,
"what IS that wider the quilt on
your raft?" One of the men snubbed
a htUe and answered, " That's clad,
he died about two hours ago. He
always said he guessed he would die
with his boots on, and that's Just
what he did "
Dunng this penod Col Lafe was
greally expanding aU has inleresl at
the Falls But transportation was
very difficult. The mail and freight
had to be hauled from Cloverport by
wagon One trap each week was
made with as many as 16 mules
being used ,n winter Somet,mes
the round lnp took two days Even
at the FaUs, Rough River had lo be
lorded on the rocks below the dam
So we can understand the great
need for a bridge. In 1877, the
bndge we see now was built
Home bulll In 1879
As Green's affairs were looking
up, he decided to make improvements to the home . The original
bnck home of one and a half stones,
was rebuall to the rull two story
mansion seen today Several of lhe
18 rooms had 18 fool ceilings I am
lold the family moved into ,t ,n 187'9.
"Miss Ella's" tastes and wishes
went , not only into lhe bu~ding, but,
qu11e naturaUy, inlo the furrushings
loo lmporled 11ems from Italy and
France, as well as many pieces and
styles from New Orleans became
part of lhis eleganl home There
was nothing else hke it 1n Rough
River Country
While considering lus budding
empire of business, industry and
agr1cul1ure, the Col saw still other
needs "Miss Ella 's concern for
their employees and neighbors resulted in lhe building of 1he MethodtSt Church still in use today Tlus
was around 1890, and a parsonagP
was added a hltle laler The Greenl

took an active part in the church
Another project was the woolen
mlll. Smee the people still wore
their woolens, they needed a cardmg mill. That service was provided
Ill tbe three story build.Ing nearest
the historical marker recently
erected. The farmers brought theU'
wool, from their own sheep, and had
it carded there. A loll of wool was
taken to pay for the work, just as it
was for gnnd.lng corn inlo meal
The people of the area also bought
heavily of the gingham and calico
(cotton) at !he general store.
And wouldn't 1t be great to have a
railroad? So, after much urgmg by
the Colonel, the L. H. & St. L. built a
lour and one-half mile spur line into
Falls of Rough from their main line,
Ill about 1890. This rail line was
later taken over by the L & N. Now
thmgs would really hum. And they
did.
The general store building seen
today, was built m about 1880 lo
replace the first one . A great
variety of merchandise was
carried, drugs to cailco and caskets
to sugar.
If they didn't have it, they would
get it. Many larger items, like the
"Owensboro" wagon, were ordered
for the people at wholesale pnces
Ice was put up each Willier from
the river above the dam and could
be boulhl the next summer. This
practice continued many years,
until I can remember seeing this ice
harvest aboul 1922 Men sawed the
blocks from sue lo eight mch thick
ice and hauled them to the ,ce
house, where they were packed in
sawdust One old-tuner tells me he
saw the ice 13 rnches thick one
winter Nobody worried about
water pollution m the ,ce then ,
puthng 1t in ,ce lea to dnnk
The store was the gathenng place
for the people each Saturday afler·
noon It became a social occasion
for the women, they got a chance to
talk over the latest news The
customers brought their produce
from home - bulter, eggs etc . and took up the proceeds with the
purchases
Lafe Green's oldesl son W1ll1s
oegan at an early age to show excepllonal abilily in the everexpand·
mg enterpnses engaged m , at the
FaUs By 1900 the firm was known
as L. Green and Son
In the Colonel 's dechrung years,
the farming grew lo several
thousand acres Beef cattle, hogs,
work slock and pomes, were of
maJor importance The fame of the
Green livestock was known fOI' and
near Shetland pomes were sold au
over the country
To\o\'n spr~ad
As the Greens bu1ll houses for
their employees, the lown spread,
norO,ward up " Bugger Hill," easl·
ward along "Stringlown", and a
suburb or "Dogtown" Around lhe
lurn of the century at leasl too men
were employed
Fun and pranks were plentiful
The followrng incident has been lold
to me. One man, who ilved in the
south edge of town, was very scary,
and fast aloot He hked to VlSlt
across 1own on Bugger Hui He
walked home by lanlern hght late al
rught A small group of htS fellow

workers " way-layed " him by
throwmg a rope over a tree hmb
which over hung his pathway, hemg
a white sheet to the rope. then hidmg with the other end of the rope

In due time, theU' fnend started
home As he approached the tree,
the rope was pulled. ratSlllg the
white sheet up m front of him , He
stopped, ra!Sed the lantern to see,
let out a blood curdling yell and ran
for home as fast as !us legs could
carry !um., He had to cross the
bndge which was about 100 feet of
plank floor The culpnts could hear
!um runrung. They vowed he only
Jut the bridge three times
Served counties

The gnst mill served the people of
seven counhes . At fU'St , wheat was
ground on stone burrs, but laier
steel rolls were installed Farmers
broulht their wheat, deposited an
amount sufficient for flour for a
year or more and sold the rest.
Flour was sold all over The best
grade was given the name of
" Grayson Lily " by " MJSs Ella " .
Cornbread was used more in those
days
Farmers would bnng while corn
which was ground on burrs of
French fimt. Boys Ill the families
usually got the Job of going to the
mill So a " me;il sack" of heavy,
close-mesh cotton, v.ould be almost
[illed with white corn,'aAd balanced
across a horse . No saddle was
needed But woe to the boy v.ho let
lus sack fall off, as pulling ii back
was a real 1ou1h task . The miller
took out one-lenth of the corn as loll
10 pay for !us grinding
One family sent a son lo the mill
and forgot to explalll that part of the
corn would be laken oul as toll .
When lhe boy returned, he was
asked how he got along• He said,
" all nghl , but I saw the miller
steailng some of my corn, so I
wailed until he wasn ·1 looklllg and I
got ,t back "
As the Greens acquired land,
some was bought outright, some for
the limber and in one instance, buying ··dower rights ." They agreed 10
pay SSO per year to an elderly
widow as long as she hved, and she
hved, and hved, and lived - to a
very great age
Another t,me a cabllt was butll on
a neighbor's land and enough lime
passed, lhat a lawswt awarded the
land to Green, based on "squatter's
rights"
Training lhe children
As the four Green children grew
up they were trarned 10 tal<e their
proper place among lhe elite
Schooling al Centre College at Danville was the "m" thing Later,
fancy parties and dances were frequenl events in the Green mansion .
Travel was stressed so lhe young
could meet and mingle with the
"upper crust " By 1920 - 25 when I
can first remember lhe Greens,
they were 40 lo 50 years old I do not
recaU seemg Mr WillJS laugh Bui I
am lold thal m his younger days he
was a real "swinger, " laking m
dances in full elegance . As the elder
son WillJS was the leader of the

'

Logging, farming interests made family prominent
familY-tllecolonel'•11U1bllU1
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A bank operated bnefly at Falll
alllolJIII ffW1IOl'P_ni1edinl805ln
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pn111denl.W R ewnmucac,Albier,
and Ferdinand Fen11'91
deal But the cotaael la
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the bank. but the revene I
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1907 the bank ci-cl
4lu"I
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year

ier

Some have -umec1. smce acme
al the four G,-, duldren marrted,
tbat ther father muot have r«bidden it in bis will ButtlJereWU
11111UChprovilion. ltlppealStome

t11atWiJlia."laatbiatrueloY8'by
c:ourtlDI too llow •· The lady

.-med- else. Ewa ......
tra....... in Ilia lats yean, Wlllil
-WYillthiaold .......... But
nalJ, lie - - - . . . . . . In
....... 111ea.-.-,raa at u

..ri,..,111et11tjlllldldD'tllaft
. . . . . . . . . . . . tllelllalt-

,.,. . . c...i·,,.....1111N7
........ -aptilltad•ml-

........ ..._tlle,_IMin.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WIim

..........JlillEIJa" ...... OII
lllml,~.blillll7attbetime.
lad ............. and retln to
na 1111 llame- SIie cmllimed ill lllal
roll aftar blr lalblr died. WWil
Gnm ........ biply pniled by
. . . wllotmwbimuamanof
aaptianal ability and 1111b illlllllri1J- Some ll7 be wu a pni• in
. . . _ , Tbe two YGUIIIB' brothers
playedlelaerrolea.allowialWillil
to 111e rat11er
0

unaae··

ID t11e aetti111 tbat I bate-~
tad to picture. nmembs tbat the
~,-medaloolanddidnat
mcia1iae muc:b wilb tbeir mipkl,- and neipban. But at the

· - time, Ibey ....., reapected
--beldlDlftbylOIDe
Tbeft bave '-1 many IDltaDCN of
laealpeople.mt-'albelp,advice
a r - , ., beia11111Stedbythe
~
. So the empire proopend
and sr- taraer and ta11er.

Since hmber was such a ma)CII'
mterprize at Falls al Roup and the
way it wu bandied WU 10differmt
fram~metbodl.itcallsfCII'

-aplaimn&.
Webaw-)liclarwol.,..r

....... -.ie . . flNtinC
dlln,-. m tbe-111weot, but it
maid not be dane that way here
Tbe pme, apr,oce and fir of the
~wouldallfloatlikea
c:lup. Our oak, bffl::b and certain
atber specieo will sink when rolled
mtowater

nu, fact.then , made il necessary
to build a raft of lop, with enough
floaters , like poplar. to keep 11
afloat. So lop were placed Side by
11de in the water, four, five or SIX,
heavy ones, a floater, then more
beaVlel,etc. unW the rail was 150
Ol'IOfeetlong
They were held IOllether by
1everall~ofsp1Jcerpoles.
placed on lop of the lop near each
end These splicer poles were
always luckory, for •lrfflllth , At
first, each IOI was fastened to the
spbcer by wooden pees A two-inch
holewubored1nthepole.bulaooe
and one-half inch hole was III lhe
lo& Tapered wooden pees were
carefully prepared , and when
dnven 111, would llllhlen
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nver at the aame Umci: eroua to
""?'ulered 00 ,!.Id tie up
ninat ni&hl,: the
farmer
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crews have stayNI 1~
. : home many tim• when I wai
I
bo Many al theH men would siflll
..:;·yell to one another while float ·
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ran

theraft
!liot all lop were boullht by the
Greens Some landowners would
prepare rafts, ride them all the way
to Evansville and sell them there.
This reqwred high water coveru111
the dam , enabllllll the raft to pass
over without brealunll up. Even
with all their precaubons, some of
the heavy logs would get loose and
sink Some men specialized m rai.s111g sunken logs for a fee

Governor's great~grand(ather

Gov. Julian Carroll's great
grandfather was drowned on a rail
at Livermore He and other men
were runrung a raft down Rough
River. wluch broke loose and ran
oulmtolheswlfl currenl of Green
River. The rail was wrecked and
Tom Edwards drowned .
In tbe water powered sawmill at
Falls of Rough a large crew of men
labored I remember the mill fore1ben al the sawmill an ax was
man
had two IU111ers m1SS1ng He
llledtocutlhel>'l!betweenthepole
wu tryJng to •· gear 111" the mill ooe
and IOI, IO the IOI was freed for
morrung, by putllllll an iron pin
llwin&w1th no nails 111it
through a hole m a sprocket, then
through a hole in the large vertical
.. Cllain dog,' ' an ad\'ance
shall
Tlus shaft was Lurnlllll a hltle and
In later yean " chain dOIIJ" were
hecouldnolyel gel the holes lo tine
bought , 1n large quant1bes, to reup SohesluckafU111er in to locate
place the pees These were four or
the iMer hole and got 1l ground off .
fivetinksotchainwitha largelileel
The worken gathered around, got
spike fastened to each end , the
lumoul , andwhllehewasshowing
cha111overlhesphcerpoleandthe
" Jusl how 1t happened," stuck 1n
sp1keo dnven 111to lhe IOI Al the
another r1nger and lost 1l too
nullall lhll had lo be pulled out of
Al lhe lower level of the mill,
thel011withaspec1altoolcalleda
aawdu.&t was blown m an area
''hotfoot ."
where waler stood So tlus appearor course, the top could only be ed lo be a room with sawdust all
floated downstream,. and then only
over lhe Ooor But 1n reality the
when the water was III floodsla11e
sawdust completely hid the waler.
So the Umber CUIUng crew would The employ- dehghted m show·
work most ol the year saw11111 down ing a slra1111er through the mill and
lr-.culling1nlolop. dra111111111or 1n wallung him ofr on the sawdust
"snaking" them lo lheriver and
Of course, he would go under in the
builchflll rafts No chain saw either . water and come up with Uu.1 mess
allover tum ,
Much of the lo& dra11111n11 wu
One YOUflll man who worked 10
done by oxen, aome by muleo The
the mill, got too close to a slowly
Greens owned several "yoke," a
" yoke" be11111 Lwo These were large Luriu1111 shaft and his clottu1111
steers , trained to obey voice caught The shaft twisled his cloth,
commands . I can remember "Buct 11111 Ughlly, picked him up orr the
and Berry ", and 14 Tom and floor, carried lum round and round
and gradually pulled tu, clotheo off,
Brandy" They were llow, but very
but without 111iun1111 him When 1l
stron&TheYU'&Jntr-mthattime
was hnally stopped, and the man
were la11er than the leCODd lll'OWth
we see harveoted and hauled by released, he had lost almost all his
clotheo Someone asked what he
Lruek now Some oldtunen Ullk
aboulcertamtrea~e,C)llfeei was llunlun11 about wtule go11111
round and round on lhal Uung' His
acrOII ,
reply, "I hgured not many men
Raflllll oa lalllag 11ttam
could ride that Uuna like I could"
Many specialty products came
The raft WU built With a rudder
from the Greens' mill The heart or
or large oar.., each end to 11\lide
the sawlop uaually had splits or
with . Usually three mm rode 11'afl
checks,oothls went 1nlocrossue1
RWIIIIIIII the river with a raWwu
They even manutacwrec1 pwnpe
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rrom
, when lhe 11 ...,.1
190010 1930

~r':".: th~: r::'~·:~U:l ~:
111r1wh,stlNl,arldheput1Veatslock

pr:~t~~ t~o :
.::~h:~
lncomelaxe1werenotaohl11hlhen

~:.:.1h·~,
cttatNI .
Al statNI Nrher w11111 wH the
muter mind Pr~iton wu the
11
:tdU::
aame ume. hr was the rnendlteot, al
the rour He had several love affaan
but his older brother would Ullk him
out ol becommc ser,oua. by remmd-

:o~:~d.::!:::;:i\!.:~i:::
1ono11oodend." Bul1er1ously, 1 a.m
lold that hlS older brothrr W1U11,
uilkNI tum out of mamaae

:~.:l;~~usw!~~::~::i~~~
and bonds . The Greens bought
"blue chip" 1ecur1lU!<I which In
craaNI greaUy in value over the

t·NI tot, or calUe

ye::· by the lime lhe 11reat
depression hit, " lime and Ude" was
calchmg up with the Greens Wlll1.1
was sixty years old by 1930, and, as
~•lh most people, was losing his
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w-man crew wu
nmnilll •I ni&ht , A watchman wu marr1NI
.
pooled wtule 2 llept . One ol ti..On one occui.., h11 pl fnend
tryinl to a1eep.., "pallet" on t.M • wu viS1llf111 •t the Gtten home and
1
lop •·raiaed up." nuclpd
Illa sleep- Jenny didn't. approve. 10 she threw
partner and uld "move over. the pis' ou1tcase of dothml out•
yau·re
1111 crowdinl me," little later second story window . Preoton
1 third. his became 90 mad that he developed•
the •me lllinl, Ihm the
blllf-alelp ..,_. rolled into the Ufe-lOIIII hatred for Illa siater. And
riftl'.
when he wu.., Illa deathbed he still
Tleilll up a
wu trlcty and refllled to fOlllJve her and wouldn't
called for ...i lklJI . A ran of kCI allow Jenny to come into his
-i.avy and In swift c:urrmt tad hoapital room ,to see him .
aNllldlnble n,o,-,twn. No rape
In 1911, which wu four years
wwJcl bald It If tiptened auddmlY after her father had died, Miaa
So Ille loal, i.avy rape wu neatly Jenny decided lo leave home. She
CGi)ed oa lbe
and u a "~up asked her brothers for her share of
tree wu puaed. a man tool< the their parents estate . When the
rape mcl jumped ihto a small boat. amount was determined, she was
paddled like mad r« the tree, paid off in cash . I have seen the
jumped GUI. wrapped the rope "deed of release" which she signed
around it _.a1 timea bef«e the at that lime. So Jenny Green, al the
ran tiptened the rope. Al it grew •II' of 32, went abroad.
lilbl the man would let the rope slip
lOIDe, llfllckially aloWIIII the raft
CHlcln'I -rd Tltank
and fmally mU1DII fast
By 1912 she had about spent her
money and was ready lo ,come
Rahs for a mile
home. Those of you who are history
Some have told me of -inl rafts buffs, will remember that the great
tied up. above the dam at the FaUs ocean hner, Titamc, was bwll in
.., each sade o/. the nver, almost end Europe and prepared to make it's
to end and readung a mile up- ::::•den voyage to the Uruted States
stream. nus then, would be a
~ea:;P was to be such a fine
years supply for sawing. As logs
were needed in the mill, a raft
would be lowed mto po51tion, 2 or 3
lop al a time, cut loose from the
raft, gwded to a certam spot in the
water where the trolly car could
come up under them and haul them
up the steep mcline into the mill.
This trolly ran on steel tracks and
wu pulled by a cable. Sometunes
t.hole up in the mill would squirt
-oiloathefrictioadutchboldinl tbe cabJe, and tbe trolly went
down into the water so fast it
splashed water all over the men on

ran
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As 11reat numbers of caltle were

fallened on lhr Green farms,
Robert would buy calves lrom the
1
~~~~~·~::·~o~:;el~mC:.~e :~
prices . I am lold Lhal several bmes,
Green gave the farmers more than
lhry askNI for their calves . ,A rare
man indeNI Bul on one lrip lo a
farm lo look al calves, a black cal
crossed his path, before he got to
the barn, he turnNI around at once
and left without looking al lhe
caltle
Since horaa and mules were so
numeroua then, 1t w11 necessary lo
have a blacksmith shop, where the
shoes were made and then nailed on
the horse's feet . Even some of the
oxen were shoct The "smithy" was
in areat demand for welding jobs
As a boy I enjoyed watching the
iron !!et red hot in the fire and the
magic ofthe bellows which blew the
fire lo greater intensity
Like nearly all "railheads" m the
country, Falls of Rough had ,ts hvestock pens, so cattle and hogs could
l>e loaded directly mto the freight
~ars Remember, trucks were not
m common use until the 1930's . So
the farmers had lo dnve their hvestock on foot to the pens al the
Falls . I have helped on several
occasions lo dnve hogs or cattle. In
s,umrner we had to start before daylight, so the holls wouldn't gel too
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lhal prohls were almost 1m ·
possible . The limber of the upslream area was about gone.
Trucks began lo do much of the
hauhn11 which the lour and one-half
mile railroad spur hne had done. A
highway was built m to the Falls A
great mcrease in use of machinery
on the farm, came .
So, in view of all this, lhe sawmill
slowed down and soon ceased to
operale, flour milling gradually
playNI oul, and the railroad had
almost nothmg to haul The Greens
were nol inclined to stay with a
smkmg ship They would shut down
anything that didn't make money.
So the sawm,U was sold and was
hau!NI away on the last tram to
leave the Falls m early swnmer of
1941
The story of the railroad into
FaUs of Rough would not be complete, however, without mentioning
the "Tonnerville Trolly." Since the
tram ran only once a day, it was
sometimes necessary to make
special tnps out to the Junction . At
fi.rst a hand car made these runs
but later a gas powered hand ca;
pulled a htUe troUy car Of course
people "dubbed" it the " Tonner'.

Left to right, Jenny Green, Wlllb Green, Jwberl Green . Tht
penon In fronl Is John TuUlt'. Picture was made In 1910 and 18
from tht collecllon or Mary O'Ntlll
death was, he had not prepared a
will Ar, he had been a one-lhird
owner of Green Bros ., hi1 share w11
divided equally between his lwo
brolhers and 11ster ln thla way
then, Jenny inherited a one-ninth
1nterest m the e11ltre Green holdings

farms , an even better location !or
the ch1ldren'1 camp could be had.
So 1l was agreed 31 Jenny requested, arxl after appra,aals on
all the lands, properties, secur1tle1
etc , a total value of the eotate was
established .

Large estate
Remember that Robert was the
farmer of the family , HIS pasamg,
I do nol know what the doUar
of course, had a profound effect,
value was in 1958, but 1l was Sizable .
especially on his brothers Wil11.1 and
I understand lhat Jenny 's one-ninth
Preston, as they would have lo lake
was not quite sufficient to buy the
on respons1bil1ly for these extensive
entire home farm of 2,900 acres at
farming operations . But since
the Falls But 11 was near enough ,
W11hs was not 73 and Preston 66,
that her very sizable yearly income
they began to consider selling some
due as long as she hved. mad/'. 11
of their land. So 11 was in the spring
possible to acquire full ownership .
of 1943 that I was able, with help
This meanl thal she then g;,ve up
from my grandfather, to buy the
any mlerest in the other lands and
Buchanan farm from them Various
au other assets of the estate, So she
other smaUer tracts were also sold
got nd of the lands to be Oooded and
about this lime
at the same tune. came 111lo full
Robert's passing prompled Willia
ownership of th.! home farm
and Preston lo make wills. Just in
Even though no one with the
tune too, as Willis died June 2, 1944,
Green name from her farmly was
and Preston on May 17, 1945 Only
lefl, she wanted lo leave her
Jenny was left The brothers were
property lo a , relative on her
buried in Frankfort, beside their
mothers side, so the family
parents. With the passlllll of the
tradition could be continued Her
three Green Brothers, the active
choice was Mary O'Neill , a coUSJn
era of FaUs of Rough ended.
from Texas A short time before
Although Jenny lived unW 1965,
Jenny's death in 1965, she asked
her s was more of a "caretaker"
Mary to move her family to the
operation
FaUs and this 1'85 done .
The wills of the lwo brothers
provided for certain relatives and
Bequests in will
morues and other gifts for some
long-time employes but most of
So Jenny spent her last days near
ho~n a certain day a poultry car
~~ot~i
their estates were to go lo the
the family she gave her home
Society for Cnppled Children, now
property to In her will she made
known as the Easter Seal Society
gifts to some of her long-trme
This was to include their lands and
employees, These gifts included
other assets. Their sister Jenny was
money, Jewelry. auto and olher
to receive all income from the
things, ( in one case help on
Cnppled Children's portion for as
educating children l Some of her
long as she lived. So she was left
other relatives were remembered,
with a sizable yearly income and
along with a church The Grayson
one-runth of the total estate. You
County Hospital received a suable
will see then, that the gift to
amount of money. But the Green
"Crippled Children" would not be
home, the 2.900 acre farm , hve..tock
completely transferred until
and machmery on the farm , a fa1r
Jenny's death. Many of the Green
amounl of money, store and mill
papers, records, books etc., were
to Mary
went
given to the Filson Club, an
The Kentucky Hlstoncal Soctely
historical society in Louisville
was given a bea uliful ol d
Revolutionary War rifle ,.h,ch
AS WILLIS ~d Preston Green
belonged to Jenny ·s anc es tor ,
prepared their wills, leavmg the
Colonel Robert Wilmont The Filson
built of their estates lo the Cnppled
Club,
"here I have obta111ed much
Children 's Society. they no doubt
ol my 1nformauon for tlus senes of
visualized a camp for handicapped
arlldes, was gl\·en a ca ne presental "old" Falls of Rough
ed by Henry Clay lo Miss J enr.y·s
Jenny continued to hve in the
uncle, W1lhs Green The club also
Green home after her brothers
received a beautiful and ver)
were gone Naturally the farming
valuable snulf bo x g iven by
operations were continued, but oo a
Commodore Morgan a nd a book on
reduced scale The general store
Lafayette b) J ohn QumC) Adams
continued Meal grinding was on a
The auto mentioned ea r her was a
part-lime basis, w1th small bags
Historical marker at Green family mill
1955 DeSota stal1on wagon , green m
<five poundsl of waler ground meal
color, given lo her long lune
being
sold
through
certain
wholeexperience, that great numbers of
would be "set" lo receive chickens ma med m New Albany, Ind. in 1915
chauffeur, Tom Dans . He has
wealthy and "high society" people
or turkeys The farmers from far and when relurrung to the Falls, sale ouUets in Louisville No longer
maintained 11 in excellent condJuon
booked passage . Jenny Green lried
and near would haul their poultry lo had to be mel al the Juncl1on by the did farmers send their corn to the
and dn,·es 11 dail) . There ma) ha ve
mill, hke m the old days
to make lhat lisl, believing her
the Falls by wagon. Sometimes, troUy
been otller bequests. bul these " er e
Since
Jenny
was
the
sole
survivor
family 1mporlant enough lo
long Imes of wagons would be waitof most 1nteresl So this brought lo
An 1mportanl factor in the sucwarranl such. Bul she was
mg to unload
cess of Green Brothers was due to ol the famlly, the truslee chosen by
an end this Green lam1l)
her brothers to adrmnister the
" bumpNI off," and was nol aUowed
The first aulomoblle was bought their selecllon ol key personnel
Al Miss Jenny's paSSlllll the
lo make the ill-faled tnp The
m 1914 by Dr McMullen who lived Many of lhose who held important estale, Citizens Bank and Trust Co
of Louisville, perm1lled her lo
passenger hst included such people
~~:~c::mec,~:~~~~\~·~~;;~~
on a farm near Short Creek, but Jobs, stayed with lhe Greens many
manage
and
operale
the
properlles
as the Aslors and the Vanderbilts
who also served our commuruly. years, several worked lheir enlire
acres ol choice land on Rough RI\ er
Supervision from the bank was
Thus, this snub, almost certainly
Gasoline was " brought on" al the adull hves with lhem
Lake. in Breckinridge Coun t) and
saved her life, as the •· unsinlcable"
exercised on a ralher hm1ted baS1s,
Falls, by rail, m sleel barrels . A
The fame ol the Greens and the
$350,000 in money . lrom the Green
T1taruc hll an iceberg and sunk
and lhey did not wish to make
barrel was placed under the slore Falls s pread far and wide Many
estate \\1th -IOO acres cf this la nd
things chfficull for lhe farmly's only
Miss JeMy did return home to
porch Ooor When someone wanled vis1lors frequented the beauliful
and these lunds as a nesl egg " , the
resume her role as m1slress of
remammg representallve
gas, the loose planks covering the place . A smaU holel called the
Soc1ely. presenlly kno,..11 as lhe
the Green mansion, but without
So she carried on at the Falls
barrel were removed, a pump in- "boa thouse " because of its roundKentuck) Easter Seal Soc1et) , has
owning any ol lhe properly. She did
"pretty much " as she wished She
serted to fill a can, wluch was lhen ed shape, · was built to provide
embarked on a ma1or proJect
show some interest in "boy fnends "
seemed lo get sallslacl1on from this
carried lo the car
quarters Numerous groups came
Camp Green Shores has been
down through lhe years, bul never
opporluruly For aboul Len years
Tobacco was marketed al FaUs of lo camp on the well kepl grounds by
erected and 1s 10 open !or use m
married , In her later years Jenny
Jenny reigned supreme al Falls of
Rough, prized (pressed ), graded the river The Greens were recep1975 As vou see, lhe Green name 1s
adrmlled lhat she W1Shed she had
Rough withoul much to displease
and packed in hogsets <hke a barrel llve and friendly They espec1aUy
usNI as~ tribute lo a great lam1ly of
mamed
her
only much larger ). The Greens loved lo have children's groups
ourarea
Some considered M,ss Jenny
even saved slaves lo make the come. I really beheve thal all four
The people ol Kentucky \\ere
rathereccenlric, but I reaarded her
hogsels, and hoops of hickory, lo go of the Greens, in laler hie, realized
Dam proposed
asked to help w11h funds and they
as a f1ne lady She loved to travel,
around lhe staves, for lobacco lheir m1slake m nol marrying And
came through generously The slate
tak111g m summer resorts in the
storage The warehouse stood al the lhep1tyof1taU , wasthalthe Green
However, something which took
allolled $500,000, as 11 !ell the State
mountains or a Canbbean cruise in
east edge of Lown
family passed oul of existence. I
placeml938, whllelhebrolhers slill
Parks, wonderful as they are, did
winier, always be1ng chaurreured
Tanbark was another enterpnse
have given much thought lo the
hved, rose up lo make her unhappy
not olfer much help !or hand, ,
about in lhe Green limousine . Her
Only lhe bark from lhe chestnut oak statement wluch follows ll is my
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
capped persons , Camp Green
wardrobe stressed green colors ,
lree was swtable for his leather view lhal , considering lhe 135 year
made a survey for a flood control
Shores 1s to serve lhe Western half
even her car was green
taMing Job So you see lhe Greens period from 1830 lo 1965, the Green
dam on Rough River 1n that year
ol Kentucky , while Camp Kysoc,
didn·tmiss manylricks
family was Grayson County's most
The site selected, where the dam
which was bwlt earller. at Carroll·
Robertovtnawfarmlng
Business was done by the Greens outslandmg I can lhlnk of no other
now slands, was up;tream about
ton, serves the easlern part of lhe
al Fata of Rough, lrom t907 lo 1945 whose fame spread farther, or who seven miles from the Falls, bul the
state
Robert Green wu the youngest,
under the name of Green Brothers
was more successful 1n earthly
Green eslale had several other
The lolal cosl ol Camp Green
smaller m stature, arxl rather shy ,
As noled earher Jenny did not share accomplishmenls The only place
farms upstream from lhe proposed
Shores 1s to be Sl ,150,000, not count ·
He was the farmer or the family,
,n these enterprises and dJd not own they failed was III not having
location So, when Congress voted
mg the land Even "hlle under
devolln11 his lime lo overseelllll
anything She ran lhe home
famihes Bul their lasl acts, writing
money m 19-\S to bwld the dam,
construction. the location shows
operations on their many farms ,
Preston and Jenny were always "al or their w1Us , were mlended lo al
Jenny began lo worry and frel
what a wonderful selling 1l ,..,ll be
Under lus guidance silos were bUilt
outs" . Theywouldnoleven po&elo- leasl partly, make up ror lhls shortaboul some ol the Green land wluch
for such a facLl,ly An exrellenl
and uaed and the botlom lands were
gelher for family pictures.
comrng
would be flooded She became very
tiled lo tmprove dra1nage
program of tra11111111, lreatmenl and
One of lhe rare limes when Willis
I have asked several people who
" anti" lo the project
Telephone Imes were erecled for
lunWJJJ now be available exclusiveshowed poor Judgement, resulted m werelong-llmeobserversolthlsretheir private use to the various
Bul lhe dam was buill anyway,
ly !or the handicapped
lus losing an eye, When lhe Green markable family, ,r the Greens
much
to
Miss
Jenny's
chagrin
In
farms Farm machinery included a
If the Greens could see 1l when 11
boys were growing up, bows and were reaUy happy Mosl say nol,
steam engine, tractors later on,
1958 she came up with a way to rid opens lhls year, and 1s belflll en,
arrows were greal fun. Shoollng that the anx1elles common lo people
corn shredder and wheat thruher.
hersel! of lhls ''land flooding busi- Joyed lo the fullest by cripplNI
was al knol holes in a solid plank or their station prevented lhem
Many men were employed to do the
ness" She asked lhe trustee,
children, I am sure they would be
fence . Some would hide belund the from be1n11 really contented arxl
farm work and great numbers of
Citizens Bank, lo allow her to apply
very proud. On lhis pleasant note
fence while others auned al the happy
mules were worked . Some have lold
the one-mnth share of lhe ent1re ends my true story of Rough River
holes . Wil115 peeped through, Jusl as
Justas1lwlll bew1th each orus,
me or seeing 18 teams, each pulling
estate which she owned, toward Country
an arrow lul ,ts ta11e1, the knot the " Grarxl Arch1lect on High"
a cultivator down the corn row,
complete ownership of the home
I want to express appreciation lo
hole, and was h1l in lhe eye,
called Robert Green, the youngest
l111ed up side by side , H's no wonder
farm at Falls of Rough
the many people who helpNI me
!us brother Preston lost a hand
or the family , from lus labors on
then, thaltlus8,000 acreo was lhe
or course the bank realized, that with mf~rmallon, p1clures and
wlule "feed.mi" a corn shredder. February 4, 1943 He was only sixty
largest farming operation in
with
a
nice
lake
soon
lo
be
impoundsuch Without their assistance 11
He decided an employe was not years or •Re Unexpected as tus
NI, around the Green 's upslream would not have been posSJble

m
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GLEN'S IGA COMES TO LEITCHFIELD!
4

PLENTY FREE PARKING

~

28

29, 1960
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New IGA Grocery
To Open Monday

New IGA Store
Draws Big Crowd

Glen Go!£ announe<5 that the
new L<,1t<hlleld IGA i;r0<ery on

Thr grand openrng at Glrn 's
I G A foodl111er 1n Le1tchhdd .. on
October 27, 28 and 29. had the
lar~c:-t attendanC'e of ;my forma l
opening m Leitchfield m man)
years Allrndance \lo""Jc;, high on
Thursday and fnday, bJt on Sat
urday an rs.umated 3.500 v.cnt to
thr')torc
Randy Atcher, "ell kno"n TY
andrad1ostar,,,asonhand"'1th
t\\o ~ho\\~ to pro\.1de entertainment for e,eryone The sho"' "'a~
11 ell received and added to the
large numb<' r ofcustomerson hand
to take ad, antage of special openmg prices.
Glen Goff, who also operates an
IGA store at Caneynlle, e\.pre~sed
apprrc1atton for the many good
"IShes extended to him and the
nc\\ store in Leitchfield He and
personnel or the IGA oq::::\nization
say they are well pleased \\tth re.
spon~e to the stor e's opemns 1n
Lc 1tchheld

w..1 \\'luLe Oak Strctt t C S 62
~,u • ·ill open for busin<'ss on
Monday, OcU>ller 3 ~Ir Golf says
that the grand opening ,.,th ,pc,.
f ,J.I iPaturH • ·.'.l be announcf'd

:itn

after

pcrsonn<'I

1s

Cully

U'a1ntd

The nrow !tlorc as located on tht
by Graro
Lumber Co. and has over 20,000

,1•.e formrrly occupied

"IUOre feet or parking , pate The

store bas a total Ooor ~pace of
7,500 square feet "ith 4 .400 sq11>re
feet of selling space

This as the first ne"'' grocery in
Leitcbfidd sinct Houchens mo•,ed
herein 1953 During the past seven
)H!"!, thrre grocery outlet1 in the

c1 1)· lu\'C. gone out of business.
Mr Goff has operated an !GA

,u,re

at Caneyville ,ince 1957 He
and h,s brother, Kenneth, Goff,
bou~ht the location htre this )ear.
Both stores will be operated by
Mr Goll
In addition to ample parking

spac:e. tJ.ie n~w store v.111 he
rq mpped w1~h ~ odcrn !u~turu ul
eluding a bclt-dnvcn check-o ut
,y,tem

Local IGA Supermarket To Be Operated by Native of Grayson County
Glen Goff is having a Grand Opening of his new IGA Foodliner located en Highway 62 west in Leitchfield
this weeli. Mr. Goff states that it is a pleasure to bring this new store to Leitchfie!d. Even though Mr. Goff has
operated an IGA Supermarket in Caneyville for the past few years, he states that he hod always hoped thot he
could have another Supermarket in Leitchfield.
Mr. Goff is a native of Grayson County. He was born in Spring Lick on August 28, 1928, the son of Mr. and
Mn. Tom Goff who still reside in Spring Lick. He has one brother, Kenneth Goff, an attorney and at present coun.
ty attorney for Grayson County.
Mr. Goff attended grade school at Spring Lick and attenc!ed and graduated from Caneyville High School in
1945. After graduation, he served h:s country at war at the time, in the Merchant Marine, and later for 18 months
as a surveyor in the U. S. Army. After leaving the Army he entered Western Kentucky State CollecJe, Bowling
GrNn, graduating with a B.A. degree in 1952.
'
Mr. Goff's present home is at Caneyville. He has a very fine famlly: his wife, the former Jo Nell Acton of
Hartford, and two children, Glenda Jo, 7, and Carl Dale, 4.
The Grand Opening of his new Fcodliner is a pleasure for Mr. Glen Goff, the owner. To add spice and fun
to ~his festive occasion, Mr. Goff has arranged for this personal appearance of Randy Atcher and hi!. associated
artists. Randy and members of his band will be in the store after the 3 P.M. show and before the 7 P.M. show to
sign autographs and meet their many friends in Grayson County.

IGA BELIEVES;.,,..,...ffl .. ,_ ••, ,.,.............,...

• . • the backbone of our greot nation ... becouse America must continue lo keep open wide
the door of opportunity for its bays and girls to have businesses of their own , It has and always
will, ltrive to preserve •mall business. IGA BELEIVES in mointaining a stable income for the far.
mer, good wages for lobar and fair profit for Industry, because our nation can have sound
economy only when all three factors prosper. IGA BELEIVES IN continually increasing the eff.
lciency of America', food distribution system for the purpose of ateadly reducing the spread
between what the farmer get, and what the consuming public pays. IGA BELEIVES that when
producers, lobar, industry and distributors work together closely and harmoniously, with these
as
objectiv•, they will help a great deal to further increase the high standard
ef their
living common
in our country.

The American Way
to Shop.•. and Save!

7••··

B1centenmal I,;d1tion

GLEN'S

@
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FOODLINER

·; :· a·m D·· opa·n·1(ne·· ·r
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The New IGA Foodliner - West. White Oak Street - Leitchfield, Ky.

As we review past progress and
look forward , we take the opportun ity to thank our customers for
thei r patronage through the years .
We pledge to cont inue to serve you
completely and we l l. Th is pledge
finds fulfillment in performance.
We st i ll offer old fashioned services and courtesy in today's fastpaced world . Progress i s an
essential part of our serv ice.

Always Fresh - Select the best in produce frorr '.>Ur counter

Thank you Glenn Goff

STO RE HOURS:
7:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
Monday thru Saturday

!>hop at our meat counters for variety - freshness - goodness
and savings

· . . You w i ll rece ive fast ana courteous service at our
checkout counters . . .. "

BUSi'ness and Industry

• • •

Community development goals depend

on both

Big Seven Stores _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ron 's Accents
a, R•"•

and

AcCftll

-.i.w...._own,e era ol victGl'ian rumtture
was ver)' popular durilll lbe 11111
century and atill hold• Ila
pram- IIOda:,.
firmture ii ol lbe moat caUKtible
ol all allliqlla and ill 11:,11,

V_...,

ar-

._.,.Y are ,.......,.

<'nouch

wily.
'l1le da pictured on the !Jo.at
dataabllclltoaroundllSOandll•llll
In Ill oripllll cover!JC- TIie fram<'
II rwe carwd and II ol mahoPDY
...i. AJao pldured on the Ooat is a
Loula XVI ableld bacll chair and a
FNDCII dealt with brUI fmtoona

and pulls The wl,·ker fern at.and
dat<'I back to around 1900 and as
ownNI by Mrs Mauri,·e K w,11,s
All other antlqll<'I art' ,n Ron's
prh:ale l'Oll«llon
-Yiratt<"n and Submitted by
Ronnie Wf'bb. Anneta Route,
Le1tchl1<"ld, K~· ~142

ural Electric Coop. ---Warren R

.,

......

fruit, ud later attention waa
dln$dallOlopr,,curinlindllalrY

............. ..,....... _ ,
_.,.~......,_ _ _ ., . . ~ .... .,

__ ......... Ollflnli"
. . . _ .......... _ .

wbldl wwld provide -p1oyment
fwtlliaewlllliDill ......
~Qully--ollhrw
·"pllal" C9ldlal in Kaitucla:y which
wwld..,,. ........ ol niral

,.....

............ ........ ,,.,..lbe
1IMCC IIM\... .....,... wall ol 1111 ......IDdlllll'Y Council,
_ . . , . . . , _ a..,'I _ . , -'** - -,...i ol WRECC,
. . . . . . . . . . Ila Ila !Ml ltlllluc:kY Utlllty, 11M lllinoia
............,.., ....... Ollllnl ................. lJGIIIII,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .,..., -o1c;n,-Ca11111:Y'aearlieal
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - _ . . . . . . ... eata1111allad··llle

....

A_.. Qaaa Cmlapl,J.

........... Jlllll .. _ ,

_ . . , ... nn1-1awlllcll
WltllCC allD tllrWW ila aapport
w ... 1a Cllllllrtl-* •
llllilltl,and ........ laedenbiP for,
,...._ ............ ., . . . llle ............ ., .. iadllltrial
fl-,,_.,," aid <Jlarla 11. pan iD ~ CollDlY and lbe
...-,wucc,....i......-. ~ o1 - indllltrY- 1.,en,,. ....... " a-Cllll . . . clilllabiCllandintblaeffart-lbe
lricilr • Ille nnl ol Saulll South
Kentucky
Industrial
Callnl Katudly- a
DeftlapmG Aameiatlaa which is
lllnl'II impr'OM1 IIYiltl . . . . . . cma,-1 ol TVA power aupp1ien
nia - made paaible lbrGIIP tbe ill KtllllDY, and lbe Kentucky

-Jar..,

IGrmalia of _ . _ . _ _

electrics audl •

nnl

WRECC wbidl
IIO otbs

adertoak 8 a'Yice dial
ulilily

wanted.

Dwinl 1be ~ ,-n ol ill
aialenl:e. WRllCC aaupl lint ID

-rarm~udunpro,e
i-,e .......... 'n- en.ta

bcre

Departmml of c-merce.
The moat ncent major effort
c:ontribWDC lo unproved
atandardl of livinl baa been in lbe
area of rural water district
clewiapmenl. GrayPI County IS
-aneoflivecounlieswilhinlbe
eipt-county service area of

1-,d

WREl't' to enjoy a rural water
program
The Leatchheld Distract ofllce of
WRECC v,as established an
January, 1949, and the Cooperahv<''s present ofllce building was
constructed an t'ebruary, 1958
A working force of 20 employees,
1-ded by D1str1cl Superintendent
Wilmuth Deweese, maintains this
diatrict operation
The late W L. Robinson served as
Urayaon U>unty's flnt representaUve on the WRECC Board of
Directors He was elected m 1940
and served until lus death a year
later Mr. Robmson was succeeded
by Everett R Green, who failed the
position from !!Ml until 1952
WRECC's current director from
Grayson County as Shelton Likins,
who was elected m 1952 Mr Likins
served as the utility's vice president from 1960-62 and was elected to
that post agam in 1964 He continues
to serve an that position .
The Leitchfield District not only
provides service to Grayson
County, but includes portions of
Edmonson, Butler and Ohio
Counties .
Grayson County as the northernmo,;t territory w1tlun the TVA
system

Ragland Quarry - - - - Wllatiaa-.nloday•llapml
atarted in IIIO by Mr.
Tony Fentress. He l)e&an by
opmillC1UmeStoaepiland
urtedgrindiagqriculturallime
by using a small Hammer mill,
procklang75lonlperday . A.c:ouple
ol )'Sr$ later be started operabJIC
aiawcrusher.cl'llllwlel..ilMllone
lcrruralroadslt.IloflbednlJinl
was done ,.-;th a Jacll hammer. The
crushed stone was hauled to lbe
crusher m an old City Fn Engine
made into a dump lnldl . The lnldl
bad solid rubber tires, stone wu
loaded by hand, the cruaber WU
also led by hand, ProductiClll per
day of lime and crushed stone wu
mcreasedon a good day to 125 tom
In 1!147 Stanley Ragland and
Raymond Ragland formed a
partnership and bougbl from Tony
Fentress intereat and eqwpment
and there alter the company wu
named Ragland Quarry. Tony
t'entreu rema,r.ed w1tb the
company for two yean u foreman .
A Roll cruoher WU added lo the
onganal equipment. ProducuC111 wu
mcreased to 350 tom per 8 hour day
A few yean later the two brolben
dissol,ed
their
parnersbip
Raymond Ragland and R. E .
Hughes went mto the Quarry
business m Taylor County wlule
Stanley Ragland remained in
Leitchlield and continued tbe
operation of Ragland Quarry until
111511,.henhe,-as )Olned ,n partnerlhap with his brother-an-law J
Terry Lan<!is.
Quan)', -

lnltacluriJlllheconstructionol
lbe Weatem Ky. Parkway, Ragland
Quarry operated an a_dd1honal
54
Quarry on ~
945,000 tons ol ~tone an

::::u:y ::~:t 1:tu~
~°:::::;u;;r:r:t\::": i:..r:.:
1

in August ol 1964 the Ragland

~~ 7aa:.s m~~tsb:r:::
between

u. s

62 and Ky 54 about
two mtles west of Le1tchf1eld with

~:=~n~alu~a~!er~o~
maintenance bualdmgs, and a new
crusher was installed .. Two years
later they purchased an additional
100 acres West of Ky 54 making the
tract owned by the hnn a total of
318 acres nus new site, also
present sate provided a reserve or
hmestone t'hat lar exceeded the

"\'our store 11m..·e 1898" has ~n

the. slo~an lor the Leitchfield
~kn:antile<'o lorflvrgen«•rat1on.."t
Popularl)· kno"'n to ,ts t·ustomers
,1stht• n,~ S4.•\·t.•n tor ~·venty.t;<"ven
)cars, the building "'htt·h houses
the hrm !illll !-lands on the pubhc
squan~ as n (;ray~on Co landmark
Atlhe-t1mt•o(1tsl'onstrud1on1twas

t~:~E~~:~fi:l'?.~:~~~ :~

s.-venstorewa.R U. CaMon Born
nn a (arm m Breckinridge Co ,
young Dack CaMon taught in tne
Cloverport Schools . Seeking other
employment, he rode mto Leitchheld on a tobacco wagon at the age
o! nineteen years Has sole capital
was a two and a hall dollar gold
piece given ham by his mother The
young lad apphed and obtained a
]Ob with Evans and Standeker or
Ehzabethtown, who had Just opened
a branch store an Leatchfaeld Four
years later another young man
accepted employment an the same
store . He was Matthew J Cunningham . "the quiet, studious,
deep-thanking Cannon and the
impetuous. witty, warm-hearted
Cunningham became fast fnends "
From this lnendsh1p was born their
first venture with W. C. Evans
under the name of Evans and Co 1n
1883 they purchased the entire
busine,;, and operated under the
name of CaMon and Cunningham
They housed their busmess an the
Old Brack Storehouse where
Matthew's father had lus store a
hall century before. Cunnmgham
married Clara E . McCall and
CaMon was married lo Sally AM
Thomas CaMon and Cunningham
enJoyed a flounshmg business and
completely absorbed the branch of
Evans and Standeker.
The CaMon famaly has preserved
many mementoes of these years
Among the most interesting is a
tame-yellowed piece of wrapping
paper, ninety-five years old,
framed and hall!?;mg in the family

BruMhoetter and incorporated Lins
operation into Ragland Quarry, Inc.

w~~::

In l97l Stanley Ragland, President, died, at wluch tame lus

'!:~:~~~~~~o~

::~~y
!~:ng with
her sons-m-law, l'sorman D . Cubbate:i:~~a~ ~~~';:~y and Sue
Harms bought the prese~t and
future interest ol Amta and Norman

~~~~g~~

:1~~

~:/~g1a'~ ::~
Mr and Mrs . L. N Harms,
operated by Mr L N. Hanns
In the past 5 years, the Ragland
Quarry, Inc has constructed a ne"'.
olface bualdmg, installed 1500
conveyors and advanced produclion potential from 200 ton per hour
to 450 ton per hour They have also
prev1oua sate .
started quahhed paving and
In HISS Stanley Ragland and J
construction subs1d1ary which
Terry Land11 incorporated their hopefully wall create a larger
heretofore
partnership
into market !or stone
Ragland Quarry, Inc. Stanley
During these 26 years, the
Ragland u President and J Terry Ragland Quarry, Inc has lurmshed
Landis aa Sec and Treasurer
quahty stone for construction or U.
In 1918 J . Terry Landis became S and State Highways, the Western
d11abled and sold his mterest m the Ky Parkway, rural roads, streets,
llrm lo the corporation at which drive ways and construction
time Stanley Ragland, president, projects of all types throughout
was JQined by his sons-an-law, Grayson Co and Agricultural Lame
Norman D Cubbage as Vice Pres,- to the farmers ol this county and
dent and L. N Hanns as Sec . and adJoming . counties, also furmshed
Treas
&tone to the three concrete Products
In January 1968 the Ragland comparue,, an Leatchlield !or their
Quarry , Inc
purchased the operations and manufacturing
Leitchfield branch of Rogers and needs

Lowe's Concrete, Inc. _ __
What is tagged as •·nie B1111est
Little Block plant m Kentucky was
founded m IMS by the late Dr. RC
R1<hanbon, and wa1 known u the
Richardson Company until 195e
,.hen Dr Richardson gave up
business act1v1hea It was then
purchased by the preaent owner,
Ms Opal M Lowe. and the late Hal
Thurman o! Hopk1n1v11le, Ky .
t"<1ur moot.ho after lhll acqws1llon
Ms. l...owe purchased the interest of
Mr Thurman and entered into an
enterprise m an anduatry that 11
l"l<clusively male, company known
•• Leau:hheld Concrete Producta
Ms. Lol4t' makea 1t clear that inspite ol her aggroa11veneaa lhat Ille
,s not an advocate ol Women'.•
L1beration.anddooanotf1Utoglve
credit lo the men in the orpmzahon .
In 11146 "hen porduction began at
""s possible to have an output of
l;,00 blocks per eight hour lhift. All
blocks and aggregates were then
handled hy manual labor, and there
was only one delivery lruclc.; all
blocks be,ng unloaded by hand .

There was no cement silo,; and all
<-ement uaed ,n production was
baqed goods , The cOllcrete blocks
were cured by watering from a
hooe. 1lle buiianesa now known as
Lowe·, Concrete, Inc. has added
automation. left trucks, loading and
unloading dev1ce1 on delivery
truck&, cemo,nt '1los, and al as
pos11ble lo produce 8,600-eaght mch
equivalent blocks per one &haft
operation on •haved busmesa
dmland 1t-1t II posaable to produce
24,000 daily dunng a triple &haft
Brack manulacturang has been
added to the hne of production
along with concrete Septic Tank,,
culvert p,pe and a complete hne of
aluminum w1ndow1, steel doon and
frames, and numerous related
building products . In 1959 ready
mmed concrete was added to the
aerv1ce11 of Leitchfield Concrete
Producta, Inc "now Lowe's Concrete, Inc ."
In 1973 achv1lle11 broadened when
lhP manufacturing or Kentucky
G.:m,tone Brack named by Johnnie

Armes , \\as added lor home con
•truct1011 The late,-t new block
h<·mg a hl<•·k that m appearance
looks like bnck statked on end The
comlnnallo11 lmtk and block manu factunng Mte, n•ady mixed con
cn·te c.-rupll'S an ,-,~ht acre s ate
and is l<><'alf'Cl on the IC RR
Ms. Low<, s yas the key to the
oper;,t ,cm from dart to connell·
pan,li yards, hand watering to
steam ('unng kilns and on to
automat<,d t•quapment has been the
enthusiasm that run, through the
•mall oll,u, sla!I , Mrs. Dorothy
Noble smte 1961 , Chester Shartzer
•ince t960 and the combined effort,,
of all employee. in the plant to
perform any task that may be
ne,:e,aaary, the sustained effort of
the plant production manager,
Arhe L Carter lo meet production
demands that have grown steadily
A number ol employees has been
with th,s induslry for several years
and some from the lime that Ms ,
Lowe purchased the business in
1956

Cannon became pre11dent and
elsewhere
Stovel retail al general manager of the store Upon
wholeaale prices. Fane oak, walnut hi• retirement from the Le1u:hhtld
and cherry beds, worth $15 to $25, Manufacturing Co Boyd JO•IM:<l
sell from $2 to ~ . How can thele 0av1da1olficemanager . Mr• Ho,a
things be1 Go and 1ee A queataon cannon, the former Addie Berry
not yet answered but often asked 11, McClure, served as cashier until
"Whal would th11 country do ahe moved to Naahv1.lle to be near
her son, or R . O. Cannon II and
without a Bag 7'"
Pictured m the same ad m the old
family
Gazette were : R . 0 Cannon, pres
In Od 1944, the farm waa aold to
and general manager, George A the National Stores C.:Orporatior,
Cubbage, vice· president and which owned some forty -five ltoroa
manager of Dept 7, M . J , Cun· in the South . Aflecllona tely
rungham. secretary and manager referred to al "Mr. Bag Seven'' by
of dry goods, E B . Tilford, the new corporauon, " Mr, Dave·•
treasurer, W E . Cannon, manager was retained aa manager 11,e
of shoe dept and Jess T. Gosnell . other employees were retained in
Another of the keepsakes preserved their various poa1t1ons as 'Nell
by the CaMon family as a salell When the corpocation held ,ta
Dept . I
ticket made by R. 0 Cannon and service pan reward banquet in
dated 12-1&-1900 It lists one and one Scottsville an 1953. more than hall
Contains Dry Goods, Underwear,
half yds . chambray • 15c and two the employees of the_ louol store
blankets, tailormade skirts, ladies
and one half yds . bleached domestic received gold service pans aet with a
wraps, furs, school books, carpets,
• 19c. The CaMons also recall their diamond for each hve yea n o!
rugs, sewing machines, dress goods
own brand of coffee, "Big Seven
employment. At that tame Mia
and tnmmmgs .
Hot Shot" sold in their grocery
Maggie Bruce was next m yea n of
department, 2 Iba . for 25c.
service to David Cannon . Before
Dept. 2
"Pumpkm Day" was an annual
retiring in 1965 MISS Bruce had
store event which drew thousands
served for forty-six years as head
ls stocked with the latest creation
of customers to town to guess the
bookkeeper of the Bag Seven . Tha t
m M,llmery, carefully selected and
number of seeds in a pumpkin; the
record sets her apart as having
trammed by ladies or expenence
winner to receive a handsome
and artistic abahty
prize . "Uncle Matt" Cunningham longer continuous service with the
and "Uncle Dack"
Cannon company than any other employ~.
Dept. 3
remamed good friends and business 1t1Cluding the Cannons Next in !me
of service at the celebration was
partners until 1928 when R . O
ls stocked with shoes of every
CaMon and Sons purchased the Mrs. Richie Hughes who had ~
description, from the heaviest
entire holdmgs of the Leitchfield with the company for thirty-six
leather hand-made to the finest
years Next in line of service was 1
Mere . Co
patent kids, in all the latest widths,
Carl R. Hudson with thirty-five
heels and toes Quality and pnce to
Success of the business was al· years.
suit every one. Job lots and
At the death of Paul Cannon, Mr
trabuted not only to the economic
drummer's samples at half pnce a
linesse of the family but to other Hudson had been placed m charge
specialty
factors as well . The store was of the furruture dept. He served m
known as a "Community Service that position until the retirement of
Dept. 4
Institution ." On the mezzanine floor "Mr. Dave" , the last sunivmg
of the store was reserved ample Cannon brother with a tota l of fortvContams hats, caps, gent's fur•
space for civic and church three years m the store .
nishings, suit cases, trunks,
Another employee , W. D
meetings, or for local patrons to
overcoats, and a complete assortmeet and transact personal affairs . "Tooter" Mattingly, ma nager ol
ment of clothing . Men and boys of
Here also were conducted musical men and boy's clothing had left tbe
all ages, sizes and shapes can be
entertamments, social affairs, and Big Seven to work out of Nash,1Ile
dressed up here at satisfactory
as a department head for the
mo,;t lillportantly, many weddings!
prices . Many special bargains
The undertaking business in Nabonal Stores Corp . ..Tooter •
always in this department
Leatchfaeld evolved from the Big worked lns way through the rallis
Pawnbroker's coats and overcoats,
of the large corporation a nd just
Seven
which
earned
a
complete
worth from $5 to $20, sell from $1 to
this year became president of the
line of caskets. The department was
$3.50
managed by Warren T Stone who
National Stores Corp .
Following the death of Car.
later operated the funeral home
Dept. 5
Hudson m 1969, lns son . Ronald ..-as
business from his home . "Warren
appomted mariager of the B1g
T Stone, Funeral DJCector ," was
Contams a complete lme of
sold to Tom S. Elhs and the home Seven, presently serving an tha t
hardware, blacksmith's supplies,
beautifully remodeled by the new
capacity
guns, mall supplies, belting, mis,
owner It has since become Arch L
Uthe reader wi ll allow the "Titer
pamts of all grades, and county
Heady - Ellis Funeral Directors
a personal note we would like to
agents for the celebrated "SherwmOn Jan 21, 1929, the Cmcinnati
make the followmg observa tion To
Wilhams" pamt, the " Best on
Enquirer featured a story of the eulogize the Cannon fam u,· " ould
Earth" , with a genume guarantee
success of R O Cannon as head of
for everythmg the Best Wallpaper
be out of character for ,ts m~mbers
direct from the factory , at marthe Leatchfaeld Mere . Co Included and David Cannon in particular
velous prices
m the two-column arbcle was a
His concern for fina ncial success
picture of Mr Ca Mon and the "Big
was secondary to his concern for
Seven" buiidmg
people His hfe was a testimon,, of
Dept. 6
The sons or Mr and Mrs R 0 .
his plnlosophy for lmng . Ma n;· of
Cannon were Ross, Boyd, David
ls groceries, queensware, tanhis deeds of compass ion and
and Paul Each was mvolved m the
ware, held seeds, gram, provisions
generosity remain a non, mous
busmess durmg some period of its
and all kmds of country produce.
except to the recipients . He ;. anted
eXJStence . Paul, the youngest, was
Farmers always get the top prices
1t that way
office manager followmg Ins serfor lhear produce here
-Sarah C. Willis
vice m the Navy m World War I
Dept. 7
1Mrs Maunce K Wtlhs l
Following Ins untimely death m
Reprmt- H1ston of Le1tchl 1eld',
h stocked with saddlery, har1931, his widow, the former Rlclne
Big Seven si'~re b , , ·;,·ian
ness , undertaking , stoves and
Hughes was employed m the shoe
Rousseau. The Leatchheid Gazelle
lurmture by the carload Here as
and dry goods department H Ross
where money shows ,ts power,
Aug
15 , 1957 a nd The Le1tch11eld
CaMon assumed the presidency
Undertaking at about one half the
Gazette Supplement . 1903
followmg lus father's retirement m
price you would have to pay
1903 Ross rued m 1937 and Dav,d

company and Richard Overton
Cannon be<·ame preaident ol
l..eitchfleld Mercantile Co Early
lhe next year an even larger atore
was completed. lo be de..troyed by
lire the same year. Three yean
-iat<•r the company replaced the
building with the pre11ent threestory structure .
The name •·s,g Seven" was given
to the Le1tchf1eld Mercantile Co by
a !armer because ol ,ts aaze and
seven department,; Contents ol
these departments were lasted m a
1903 industrial supplement to the
Leatchfaeld Gazette. These were as
follows

~;ht:: of~v,dM~un~:M!i'.li~
1880 a young lady purchased fifteen
yards of taffeta from the store to
make her weddmg dress Fifty
years later, on her Golden Weddmg
Anniversary, Mrs . Robert Criswell
returned lo the store and presented
R 0 . CaMon with the paper winch
had wrapped the fabric for her
weddmg gown . The wrapping paper
itself reveals a good deal of lnstory
about the store Above the title of
"CaMon and CuMingham" 1s a
handsome engraving of the New
York and Brooklyn Suspension
Bridge. Below 1s an 1mposmg hst of
merchandise handled by the store,
mcludang
the
celebrated
Studebaker Wagon, Ohver plows,
and . the Hartford and American
sewrng machrnes Beneath the
large variety ol merchandise !or
sale was the pohcy pledge ol the
farm, "Highest Markel Price paid
!or corn, oats, wheat and country
produce in exchange for goods "
l_n 1892 the hrm built a larger
bualdmg, referred to as the
"Mammoth" ' on another sate , 1n
1897, the farm orgamzed a stock

Independent Oil Company _ _ __
II) J . It \\ortham

rhe Independent 011 Company
"as eslabhshed at ,ts present location on Manon Street m 1930 It is
believed that only lour other places
ol business ,n Leatchlteld are
operating at the same location and
under the same name as they were
in 1930 and that only ONE other as
operating under the same lam1ly
ownen,h1p as 1l 1~

The business has come a long way
smce 1930 and so has Grayson
County . In l930lherewere no paved
roads m the ,·ounty . The road bed ol
U S 62 had not been completed
west o! L<·atchheld . To travel
easi"ard on U S 62 required
dravmg dct\\n Mall Street over the
outcroppmg ledges or rock and
throughaone-lanebradgem lrontol
the null In rural areas, road
conditions durmg the winter
month..., made automobile travel
almostasea~nalexperience.
The~e art• som(' of lhe cond1llons
under which E . Denzal Wallace
Marted his busmess of retailing
petrol,·um products at 206 Manon
Street and making wholesale

dehveraes with a Model T Ford
truck , buying products on the open
market and selhng them as an
unbranded independent, hence the

name, "' Independent Oil Co " The
market open to the newcomer
consisted or a hm,ted amount of
gasoline to retailers, kerosene to
rural general stores for resale !or
hghtmg purpo,,es, a small number
ol farm tractors and stationary
engines that for the most part
burned kerosene or other middle
distillates .
D,•11111 Walla c e daed rather
une,l)(·<·ledl) in 1932 leaving the
business a , a part or an estate "'th
a hab11it,es to assets ratio or about
lave to one Being unmarried, he
\\J S surV1n•d by has parents, two
sisters and I\\O brothers, none
r a ger to take over the business in
at,, lmanc ,al cond1t1on Erm Ed
Wallace, the youngest brother,
graduating from high school that
year and with seemingly httle to
lose, was coaxed into assuming has
brothers obhgat,ons , this happemng in the deepest part of the
depression years
Having assumed these respons,bahlles, Eran Ed was determined to
meet them regardless ol the length
o! lime mvol,ed Nol bemg able to
compete with the established
competat,on or the tame on their own

~e:~:~~n~~~ ~:;e~•:;{e/ l,:'t t~:;
~~~i:;:~~=~~~~:~~~~sb~: ~.bs"n:~
0
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subject to lhe pohc,es estabhshed

by a maJor supplier so ,t was
possible to be more flexible with
regard to ser,,ce and other aspects
or the operataon With much effort
patience and the loyalty shown by~
number or customers the Denzal
Wallace obhgataons were finally
met m 1937.
Toward the end or the decade of
the 30's conditions were amprovmg,
the demand for petroleum products
was increasing and various readbualdmg proJects were m progress
At this lime The Texas Company
t New TEXACO Incl became mterested m s,gmng Jobbers m Kenlucky. reah zmg that many small oal
compames were s taying m business
on a segment or the market they
\\ere not reaching . In late 1939 a
contract was signed between E E
Wallace has \\ale, ( the former
Lorame Basham > and The Texas
Company resultang an the lndependent 011 company becoming a
Jobber or Texaco products m 1940
Bemg a Jobber of a maJOr 011
company rather than a consignee
had •ts gOod and bad features
Being a Jobber means that the
supphe• has no ownership an the
com pa 1Y and does not set pohcy an
0
;~/~:J~~ c:i~~;ba~; ~I~~:;

~au~~

~~:,:ra~~aJ:,~~ ~~~ngJot~~
furmsh all h,s equipment and
sen ace it , keep his own inventory
and carry hts own accounts

rece 1, ables
The assoc,at,on "1th Te,aro has
been an e nioyab le and successful
o ne a nd th rough the decades of the
F orties . F ,tues a nd Sixties the
company continued to grow as the
dem a nd lor pet roleum gre" "hen
not s ubJected to re,t nl'taons such as
wa rtime rati oning . allotments ,
s horta ges e k It stall enJo~ s the
sa m e c ustomer lo, alt , · that at has
e,pene nccd lrom· the begmmng
and m m ~ln) c ases the thi rd genera
lion ot sonw ta m1Ites are among
loda) s c ustomers
Erm Ed Wa llace pa ssed a " ay an
May 1969 and the ownership of the
busmess passed to lus wado"
Loraine Wallace She, hanng been
a ssociated with the bus mess s mce
lhear marriage an 1938, ass umed a
ta sk s1m11ia r to the one her husband
accepted m 1932, and performed
equally "ell under at.
In 1971 the company "as an
corporate<!" 1th Lora me B Wa llace
as ,ts president Other olficers of
the corporation are Margaret W.
Anderson . Fi.-st ' ' ice. Pres ident .
Robert L. Anderson, (an employee
nee Juiy 194t > Second \'1ce-Pres1u~nt. and J h Wortham tan employee smce October 1947 ) Secretary-Treasurer
The Independent 011 Company as
truly poroud to have reached ,ts
forty-fifth birthday.

Bicentennial t : d1tu,n
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Business and Industry
-

Forming a better communityTit!,; PM>PLE PIC:Tl,lll,;D cm the

Magna, Inc. _ _ _ _ _ __

,i..

float •r• .
!>ut Ann blapl ...
IH·aled on 1ofaJ, da ughter of .!\'tr.
and Mr>, ~roy Ma pl ... . Plcturtd
on the parlor floor 11 M i.18 Tracf'y
Coll, da ughter of Mr. and Mn .
Goff a nd plttured
Ke nn • th
• •tllng 1n lhe LA>ul• XVI chair ls
Ronnie w , bb, owner of R on'1
Acce nl1.

lftk BkH lad. s«lioll

Hiat«1elMapa.lK.

move to Leitchfield 1n June of the
sa- year Making the move to
LoPitchfield were Gordon Lecll.n>M.

Ma,na WU founded in 1951 11,e
1n1tial prodll<'t waa an jn1«t
repeUant candle 1n • • a null
druaist joined lbe firm and a
diventricalion ol product Ubopn
Products manufactured now
include Owr lbe Counler Dnlp,
~ Dietary SUpplemmla,
VilamimandArtificial~
By 1111 lbe tail)UI)' bad oulpOWII
llllirplanl In Oucaaoand made Ille

Preident al Map and K&nti
Kuvadia, v,ce President of
Production
All oilier perwN1IM!I were hired
locally. ltartillll with a nucleus ol 14
people. 1be former C. P buildinl
WAI leued and ID lffl Map
purchased tbe property. Em·
ploymenl totall 31 and tbe

sales volume of the l'Ompany has
more than doubled since the move
D1str1bullon of Magnas pnnle
label products are nallonw,de
through outlets such as. in ·
dept'ndent drug stores, cha m drug

stores. grocery chains, mall order
and catalog house and drug
repacll.agers . Sa!M reprmentahves
are located m Ctuca10. Milwaukee,
Allanta, Kansas City and Cllllrlotte,
N. C

Key Personnel
Flossie Whitely, Packaging
Supt"rv,sor ; Aileen Tilford. Office
Manager and Bookkeept"r ; Robert
Straiton. Plant engineer ; Richard
Chapman , D1reclor Material
Planning , Larry Long, Quahly
Control Chemist , Jr
Alvey,
Shipping and Receiving Clerk ;
Carol Meredith, Order entry Clerk,
Kant, Kuvadoa, Vic~ President,
Productioo, Gordon Leckrone,
Presiden t

Ron's Accents

L~sh Monuments _ _ _ __
time..._,

LUSH · IIONUIISNTS wu
lladlll la - la Qu111a, Kam*y. 'Illa ............ • a
,ut-tiae ,,_.. to aid a fried

and ....... wllD ~ a ,rat

and oplD8d ila flnl
Jal-' dDar to Ille Lulll home and.
In 1'74. Ille Jal once apln
moved and expanded lo ac·
CIIIIDIDCldale the added lnlll the

Ila ud wllD ....ied 11111 llllp. ?Ilia
lllllp amtiDued lllllll 1NI, ....,
Qffie Lulll beca.- Ille al

County reaidllllS placed in the
f ~ and bonmly ol Mr. Luab
At Ibis wrilinl, LUIII Mooumenta
ii Ille only IDClllllllienl ~ in

die __. - - - i u . - in
Caualy. Six ,-rs later,
11111 LIIIII family ~ Ill Leitcb-

Gn,-

Gra)'90DCountywblcbPownedand
operated by a nalive ol Grayson
County,ububemtbecuefortbe

fleld,.._.lbe~Cllllllillued
lo

sr-- Ill lffl.

it bee.- a full.

peal 25 yean.

Ourinll lboee 25 yean, Lush
Monuments bu striven to ease the
pain olthe pusma al a loved one by
a unique bulinall policy - "No
iw-re salel ." Friends cannot
and will not be pressured into
somethin&, and Mr. Lush refuses to
even try . lbs pohcy of helping ht!
fnends and his community has
laltedthrough2Syearsofbusiness.
Clevie Lush ,s a native Grayson
Countian,
an
independent
businessman, and a good neighbor
But, moat of all, be is a friend who

has helped many families through
times of great sorrow. Considering
today's high prices and mflation, ,t
to find a
friend with whom to do business
The Lush family offers its sincere
thanks and gratitude for the
multitude of fnends the family has
in Grayson County. The Lush
family joins with others in
congratulating Grayson County on
its Bicentennial activities in
celebration of our great country's
two-hundredth birthday
is like a breath of fresh air

Beekeepers~ - - ~ ~ ~ 81 Wallff T. Kelwy

I ,-ved my finl bee book ID
IJOI and issued our first cataioc ID
IDI in Houma. Lowsiana
We started manufacturing
cypraa bee ..... in and lt3Z
we IUrted manufacturing bee
.-b foundation. In 1m we started
maaiudariC,,.... wMdl bold
die c,mit, faundatiaa, dll autcmatic
macbims and Ille same year the
c:ypna mill, wbidl WU nearby,

u...s-t
In 1134 we moved the factory to
Paduub , Kentucky" Here we
started to manufacture wlute pine
bee luves . In 1'37 we began produc-

lion ol steel tanks and hooey extractors I cenlrlfuges l.
In 1951 the federal government
started to build the atomic bomb
plant near Paducah and one
monung au ol our male help left us
because our wages were frozen and
mudl lugher wages were being paid
al the bomb plant
la Au,usi 1952 we boupt our
farm near Clarkson and started to
build our tlurd factory, and duruig
the years our business bas greatly
expanded In 1954 or 1~ we started
building htve loaders which are m
use m Australia . New Zealand,
France as well as the United Slates
and Canada

We took a tnp around the world ID
1963 and have dealers ID New
Zealand, Australia, South Africa,
and Venezuela and have had
V1S1tors from all of these countnes
as well as Europe and from the
Islands below Cuba, Mexico,
Central and South America
la 1943 we took over publication of
the BEEKEEPERS ITEM, a trade
magaz1De with national circulation
and renamed 1t MODERN BEEKEEPING WHICH WAS A
MOJl.'THLY PUBLICATION but its
publication was discontinued in 1953
due to other interests
In 1954 we published a book en-

titled HOW TO KEEP BEES AND
SELL HONEY using many of the
pictures
formerly
used
in
MODERN BEEKEEPING AND
THIS BOOK IS NOW IN ITS 7th
edition w,th the tolal volume of
books reaching near 100,000. This
book ,s now the largest selling bee
book in Australia and New Zealand
and is gaining i:t sales in South
Africa and England . 1n 1967 we
published a Spanish edition entitled
AGRICULTURA
LUCRATIVA
which ,s sold ID Mexico, Central and
South America and the West lnclies
Islands

Willis Bros. body shop, 1925

~

.

D. H. Hayes Wholesale Grocery- The 0 . G. Hayes Wbolesale
Grocery Company was founded by
the late D. G Hayes in l!I05 in
Hodgenville , Kentucky. The
Hodgenville concern was sold in
1931 and lwoyearslaterin 1933 the
company established an outlet in
Le!lchf 1eld and Glasgow, Kentucky

The James Company wluch bad
been purchased and operated by
Mr. A. G Bradshaw was bought by

the O G . Hayes Wholesale Grocery
Company and was located on the
11quare ID Le1lchf1eld which ,. now
occupied by Jones Shop ard other
stores on the noru,.,ast side of tht

square
The business soon outgrew this
location and moved to a new ware-

house on Floyd Street ID 1935. There
have been several expansions of the
warehouse over the years and the
busmess still operates in this
location
In 1941 , a fire destroyed the
company's warehouse in Glasgow
and all operations of the company
"'ere moved to Leitchfield
In 1934 , Mr. Malcolm Hubbard,
Sr moved to Le1lchfield to take
charge of managmg the busmess
and remamed with the company
unbl 1970 when he retired 1n 1946.
Mr. 0 L. Hayes, son of D . G
Hayes , Joined lhe firm and
remained 1n a management
capacity until 1968 when the
business wa. sold to the M L1vmgs-

ton Company of Paducah, Kentucky. Mr Joe B Stevenson, Jr is
now the manager of the local
ctivis,on of the Paducah company
Some long slandmg employees of
the firm are as follows ' Joe B
Stevenson, Jr , Elbert Williams,
Walton Pierce, Lows Pierce, Albert
Downs and John Hack, all with 30
years service or more and several
others with 15 and 10 years of

service .
1n the past five years, D . G
Hayes Wholesale Grocery Compan y ha, been
c ompletely
modernized with new equipment
and warehouse adclit1on in 1972,
addmg 30,000 square feet making ,t
one of the most modern warehouses

ID the wholesale grocery industry.
1n 1973, a complete computer
system was ,nstaUed, this being the
first and only complete computer
system m Grayson County.
At the present time, a new frozen
food cooler is under construction
with a larger computer system
being mstaUed . A new dairy cooler
,s also included ID the construction
D. G. Hayes Company serves 450
stores m 31 counties of Kentucky
and Southern Indiana comprising
an area from Louisville and
Southern Ind . east to Lexmgton,
Ky. south to the Tennessee hne and
west to Madtsonvllle and Owensboro, Ky .

Kane Industries _ _ _ __
Kane
Industries
started
operating In Louisville. Kentucky,
in 1929, then in 1942 an operation
was started in Le1lchfoeld. Kentucky in lhe building now OC·
cupp1ed by Dunn 's Hardware . ll
was lhen known a. the old opera
building. We started with 18 employee,, , one of lhem was Velma
Fulkerson . v.ho IS sloll with us
today Later, we expanded lo 40
employees Kane made pup tents
and ammunition bags for lhe Anny
as this was dunng World War II . We
moved fro m the opera bu,ldong to
lhe bai.emenl of lhe Alexander
Hotel and more than doubled the
number of employees. Atllustome
Kane made meru; slacks, and
mens' and boys Jackets . Also. from
time to tome, Kane made Anny
uniform s. In 1951 Kane Industries
built a new bu,ldong al Kane and
Leavelle Streets and continued to
make meru,• !.lacks, mens· and
boys· ,lacks and mens' and boys·
jackets. Soon , the employees
numbered 300 Each one from 1he
very beginning in 1942 was tratned
solely by company supervu,ors for
their particular )Ob nus bwld1ng
was then known as Leilchheld j
ManuJaclurong Company
In 1953, Kane Industries built
another" factor}' 1n Morgantown ,
Kentucky , starting on the bwldong

which had originally been the old
skating rink . Th,s was also Butler
County and Morganlown's hrst
major llldur,try Mr Chff Mattingly. Vice President, has been
w,th lhe company for 35 years and
15Slill managing lhis plant Here,
"e employ 275 people and feel we
have tonlnbuted much toward this
commun,ty , botheconom,callyand
otherw1s.e
In 1955 , Kane Industries bu,11 a
lactor) rn Hor&e Cave. Kentucky ,
"'here"" are no11, employing 160
ve<,pie and here , loo , "e were
among the hn.t and continue to
!>Uppc,rt the community in every
wa y ,....~ (;an
In 196(), the building at Kane and
Lea velle was tomplelely destroyed
by lire <: au se &t1JI unknown
:-..othang was , aved .~1r James F .
Kane , Sr , and Mr Albert Veller
madeagreatdec1s1onforGray~n
County and Leolchheld and decoded
lo build agam ,
W1thinoneweek , wewerebackin
hus1ness . We rented a room in a

local building and had each em ,
pioyee lell us how many hours lhey
had worked as even our payroll

records were destroyed , Em .
ployees had very hltle delay in
getting lhe,r checks Then the old
Slate Garage was rented , Lonoteum
was put upon the floor , restrooms

were 1nslaUed, some eqwpment
was buoll and Mr Veller ordered
equipment wherever he could get 11
W1lhrn six weeks , employees
returned to work . The office was a
church building in back of the
buoldong which had burned .
fl took one year lo build lhe new
bu,idong al ,ts present location on
Cave Moll Road, and many hours of
work to obtain equipment to slart
all over again But finally , the day
came when the factory moved into
a modern . fully-equipped building ,
Since then. we have expanded unlol
now , our building ift twice its
original 51ZA' When there was no
room ror further expansion at the
Ille on Cave Moll Road, we bu1il a
warehouse and cull,ng department
on the .,le where our old fa ctory
had 1-n at Kane and Leavelle . We
also expanded the bu,ld,ng lo
double1ts51ze. Our employees now
total over '.',oo
KaOC'lndustriesmanufacture!:tall
types or bportswear, leisure wear,
mens·slack.s , ladies' slacks, mens'
three-piece Je1sure:!'>u1U,: with ve:,ts
andalways 'Aehavebeenthefirs tto
make thenew~t designs in lhe::te

We have been told by leading
manularturf'rs of thet,.e garments
that Kane Industries 1s among the
best in lhe United States We are
continuously ~triving to maintain
lhosbyusongall new methods lo see

tha l " e prog re,;s in this industry.
and remain a viable and compeh ·
ti ve orgamzat1on
We, a t Kane Industries, are proud
orthe products we make, and proud
of our employees ; many have beeof
with us almost from lhe very
beginning . We have hired lwo
generations s ince our locatioi,, here
Kane ha s been t iVll' minded a nd
supported such organozal,ons as
Boy Stouts, Gori St outs, C1v1c
organizations , t·t<
Albert E Vett,•r has been with
thos ,·ompany 39 y<·a r,;
In 1970. Kane Industries became
a d1v1s1on ol ( 'hromalloy , a corpor alt~ lam1l y of t rt•at1ve com ·
panics. a n•J ,~ no\.\- {'ngaged in a
progra m t ,, upi .radc ::-.) s tems and to
(•xpand 1>t:r v1<('S ,luring all this
lime the tompar,y h,s provided
steady and rehabie employmeet lo
all communollcs, employing people
where th,• largest ratio of employ•
ment exis~, as well as highly
technotal people We have an Af.
f1rmative Action Program for our
employee,, lo plan their progress
and e·qual opportuniti('.:; for all
Our ~logan rrmaans, " To
morrowa Beginning " We are only
beginning wolh each new day and
we know Iha! ,n another too years
Kane lndubtnes will still be a viable
part of the communities where we

hve and work

Willis Bros. show room , 1925

Kentucky Utilities Company
It was m 1912 lha t the hghts
"came on '" m Leitchfie ld .
The forsl pla nt was located on
Wate r St - now ca lled Chnton St
The m a na ge r was Fra ncis And rew .
He and his mother loved he re for a
number of yea rs He la te r ma rri ep
M ayml' Br uet'. ~,ster ol Miss~
Jos1t' cu ul MaAA'" Br uc"t' who reside
on North ~:11gh, h ~, T h,•y oc,·upy
the old 1a m 1ly do1111l" 1l!"--lhat of
their tath<·1, D1 BrUl'C'
Tht> ea rl y pla nl was ca lled Mc•

Closky and Company The bu1ld1ng
burned., after having served the
town for st"eral )ears The slreet
hghts "ere turned on at dusk and
turned off al m,d,night .
A new .Plant was ,·onslructed
along side of lhe lihno,s Central
Railroad al l he fool of Mulberry SI
Its l0<·at1on ga,e ,t access to th e
,·oai cars "' hoc h furnished power for
the ma k ing of eieclr1c1ly It was
tailed '"The Conlonental Company "'
The wnler recall3 two of ,ts em·

ployees, Warren Oller and ~dd
Wilson .
At present the Kentucky L"t1hhes
Company furnishes Le1tchf1eld with

electric po"er
Some

of

the

managers were

Harry llloss , George Kins er.
llenr) Moss. Claude Shartzer rnd
the present manager, Forest R
Kinser, son of the late George
Kinser

Char le~ II . \
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W illis Bros. Ford---Until ,t 's sale lo Glas.c<><: k - Kiper
Ford, Ma y I, 1973, Wolhs Bros . Co
had the do stmcl hnoor of being Ke n•
tuc ky 's oldest Ford a gency Actordmg to Ford Motor Co , Wolhs
Bros . held lherecord on lhe state of
being the oldes t conlonuong family
Ford dealership
At lhe time of lhe transfer of
ownership, Wolhs Bros . Co was
s,xly years old Es tabhshed in
Caneyville by L C. Wolhs a nd W 0
Wolhs on <kl 7, 1913 the business
nourished as such until 1922 Ford
Motor
Co
then
required
represenlal1on m Leotchf,eld so L
C. Wolhs opened a dealership on a
garage building and old hvery

,tablC" on l htl square where the

Alexander Hotel was tale r con•
~t r uc trd
1'wo yea rs la ler • new bwldong
was started a t Ma m a nd Wa lnut
St ree ls l\leanwhol e, the service
d epa rt me nl was localed in a
tobacco \.\ ar ehouse near the I . C

Rail roa d Depot, a nd the offoce a nd
parts de partme nt "' ere localed a t
the rear of lhe old Hocke r d rug
store, now the office of Attorney,
J oe Whittle. During the year 1925
the new buoldmg was rom pleled
a nd ope ra ti ons bega n the re
At lhe dea th of L C Wolhs. hts
son. Ma uri ce K. Wolhs became the
sole owne r of Wiihs Bro,, until the

sale ot the agenC) . Mr. W1ll1s 011,ns
a 1913 Model T Ford which was
reslored by Eel Small, manager of
the body s hop P lease note that the
old car was the model of the year
lhe form was estabLished The car
re m ains in good runni ng <..'Ond1t1on .
Shown during the Model T ,s Robert
N Woihs, weanng the wedcling coat
t t882l of hos mate rna l gr eal grand·
lathe r , R 0 . Cannon and the Derby
ha t of h os grea t uncle, W O Willis .
Wolh Bob ,s Losa W1lhs, tl\lrs J ohn
\'-a n Kannel!. daughter of Mr . and
Mrs Ra nd olph Wolhs of Louisnl le,
Ky
Sa rah Ca nnon \\ilhs
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American way. "And so my fellow Americans: Ask not what your country tQd d
MEMBERSHIP
Woosley Monuments
H. A. Thomason Insurance Agency
Western Auto Store
Future Designs, Inc.
Nolin Credit Association
Rogers Funeral Home
Dunn's Hardware, Inc.
L. T. Fralm
Interstate Motor Parts
Glen's IGA Store
Glasscock Kiper Ford
Warren Rural Electrlc Corp.
Ametrs

S.nk ol Clarkson
lank rA C.neyvllle
Leltdlfleld Depaalt S.nk
.........tOIICo.
Transfer Co.

LAlldlfleld

~c......,.

lfalluckr Finance

eo.

.,.... Wallace Insurance Agency
MIian Transfer, Inc.
First federal Savings & Loan Assoc.
B. W. Lyons OIi Co.
Rinaldo's
Huron Copysette, Inc.
Grayson County Ready Mix
Ragland Quarry, Inc.
Albany CheeSe, Inc.
Watkins Funeral Home
Dr. Eugene ca1n
Hoover Seng Co.
Louisville Store
Albert H. Thomason Ins.
Vermont American
Houchens Market No. 22
Houchens Market No. '1
E~yn's Florist
JobJJ ,Robertson Chevrolet-Olds.
J. $. Cqnder
Embry's Furniture
Leitchfield Mercantile Co.
Fabricland
Peoples Hardware Co.
Dr. Ray A. Cave
Frank's Motel
Aid Acres
Caneyville Drug Store
Foster's Gas, Inc.
Dolgencorp, Inc. (Dollar Store)
Son & Daughter Store

Bruce Builders
Helen's Dress ShoP
WMTL Radio Station
c..rayson l.ounty :iupp1y l.o.
Grayson Manor
Ray Willis
E. E. Fentress Agency
Ben Franklin Store
Southern States Coop.
Dermit Funeral Home
Vincent's Store For Men
Leitchfield Medical Center
Grayson County News
Leitchfield Veterinary Clinic
Collier, Arnett & Cooper
G. W. Vincent Shopping Center
Sisk Drug Store
Montgomery Drugs
Leitchfield Concrete Products
Pars Coiffures
General Telephone Co.
Leitchfield Gazette
Grayson County War Memorial Hospital
Reford Coleman
U. S. Life Credit Corp.
Hobby House
Gulf Oil Dist.
Kentucky Utilities
Ranco Carpet
Joe Whittle
Richard Moorman
David Vickery
Towne Square Drugs
Robert Meredith
Jim Dinwiddie
A & B Hardware
Magna, Inc.
Worley Printing Co.
Randolph Behnken
Horn's Pie Pac Market
Arch L. Heady - Ellis Funeral Home
Citizen's Bank & Trust Co.
Mary Searcy
Kenneth Goff
Jerry Schlosser
L D's - The Men's Shoppe
Tom Abell
Grayson County Board of Education
Kinkade Insurance Co.
Athel York
Jr. Food Stores

'

Nolin Dam

Vermont American Corp.

Kane Industries

Seng Co.

Alba11.y Cheese Co.

OFFICERS
Joe Whittle, President
Wilmuth Deweese, Vice president
Jackie richardson, Secretary - treasurer
Elmer Gibson, Executive secretary

LEITCHFIELD

- GRAYSON

COU
Leitchfield,1

ll1centenmall,;d1llon
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nse of duty to humanity - committed to build a better tomorrow - the

o for you - ask what you can do for your country." John F. Kennedy.
COMPLIMENTS OF FOLLOWING
INDIVIDUAL BOOSTERS
Dr. and Mrs. V. F . Duvall
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Ca in
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crowell
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whittle
Patsy and Russell Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy
County Judge C. B Bratcher
Mrs. C. B. Bratcher
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen
Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Waggoner
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Alexander
Dr . and Mrs. William Ragland
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Kelly
Dr. Walter B. Sm ith
Dr. Rosalie Y . Smith
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. H igdon
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Troub lef ield
Mr. and Mrs . Murrel L. R ichardson
Dr . and Mrs. Ken Embry
Modern Woodmen of Amer i ca
Dr. and Mrs. C. L . Bland
Mr. and Mrs. Carro ll G ibson
Dr. and Mrs. Ray A . Ca v e

Rough River .lodge

Paper Novelty Mfg. Co.
Bldg. Vacant at Present Time

0

•

Magna, Inc.
HONORARY MEMBERSHIP
(appointed by Judge Ken neth Goff)
Elmer G ibson
Russel I Spurr ier
James D. Bevill e
Aust in Penner

Huron Copysette, Inc.

DIRECTORS

TY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
42754

Joe Whittle
Wilmuth Deweese
Jackie Richardson
Elmer Gibson
Rudd Kerr
Gordon Leckrone

Charli e Sm ith
Jim Allen
Edw ina Anderson
Cec i l Sanders
Randolph Behnken
Marv in Butler

Tom Glasscock

"'I
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Grayson's answer to the elderly

Aid Acres ...
of hceooed per10nnel and many
Early 1n the year of 19'12, _..,
business mffl U1 Leitc:hf~ld dec1dtd
to Jom 1oplher to render a -vice
for the ill and elderly al Gra)'IOII
and surrounchnl countiea by for·
ming a eorporation known u Aid
Acn!5, Inc Much work, moneY and
worry went into the plalllllllll and
buudiJlllofllusfadlity. bl.I on April
I, 1973, Aid At:NII, a Health Care
Facility, wu completed and opened
ready 1orender U1ia oervitt which
was badly needed Aid Acra has a
totalol68beds,50areintermedlal•
Care and 18 are Penonal Care

Manyspecial~,uwellu
routine oervicel, areprovidtdsucll
as activities, social services.
special diets, relip>III _.vi<,ea,

nursinl care. wider the supervlllon

othen
Aid Acres is a Proprietary
Corporation and pay. tax,. the
same u any other privately owned
business Aid Acr,. ,s licensed by
the state of Kentucky and is a
membtr
of
the
Kentucky
Association of Health Care
t·ae1httesaswell as the American
Health Care Assoc,atwn . They
accept Med1ca1d and there ts no
discruruoallon du• to race, color,
creed or oational onain n..y are
an equal opportwuly employer and
at the present hm•. employ :T7

people

t'or the past year and a half, Aid
Acrel has been operatullJ at 100 pct.

occupancy. w1d« the supervision of

Ther,.a Romana, an Admiruslrator
hcen.sed by the state of Kentucky
Th• goverrung body, or Board of
Directors, consist• or the seven
stockholders They are. Larry
Hanns. Joe WtulUe, B W Lyons.
O O. sm,lh, P A O'Netll, lloyd
Sisk and s,m Houchm•
Aid Acres would like to 1nv1te
each one to visit our t'aclltty and
JOID us in mak11111 every day
briehter for our resldenl5 dur111g
1976, the 200th birthday of our
Country . You might be surprised to
find that we en.JOY hf• here al Aid
Acres and we 1nv1te you to enjoy 11
with us . You will find that m 111v,ng
of younelf, you not only bnghten
the days for 90meone else, you will
bnghten your day as well

Western
Another link
in communications
1lle Western .Kentucky Park,.·ay
Op<:11Mi0ctober211, 1963. 1'1th three

plnu Leilcbrield Toil Plaza,
Central City Toll Plaza. and
Da""-son Springs Toll Plar.a. Mr
harl•s E Brown was the
uperallons Manager lrom lbe
operung of the road to December
l'J67 In December 1971, Mr BC01>11
became Dlrertor of the D1vtS1on ol
foll Faalille He is married to

On Apnl 16.1966, the Beaver Dam
Senire Area opened 1be service
area has a restaurant and two

senil'e stations which of!er 24-hour
~rvtce for n,otonsts

1972

From December
1967
to
Dec<.mber 1971 Mr George Bur·
nef1e ,us Operat,ons Manager

Sha,,..~ Brown, and baa
thrN.'c:IMIGD.

Fraai"lanuar,

lffl until die

prttenl date Wm. Ragland Jr. baa

served in that capaaty

cht1on, the Western Kentucky Parkway has a total of 135 miles of road
The present Operallons Manager
Mr W1U1am Ragland, Jr., became
Operation:; Manager m January

Op December 11, 1968. Pnnceton
Toll Plaza WIIS opened making four
plazas on the Western Kentucky
Parkway With the Pr111ceton ad-

All or the toll plazas have a Plaza
Supen,sor and Collection Crew
"h1ch consists or 12 Toll Attendants In add1hon to the
Collection Crew, the Leitchfield
Toil Plaza also houses the Toll Road
Adm1mslrallve Office which includes the Opera hons Manager,
Secretary, and Technical Crew

j_

- ~ - ~--

Martha Vincent cutting the ribbon that opened Western Park ..-ay . Also in the photo are \Hlson \\)alt,
Henry Ward, Gov. Bert T. Combs, and Damon Majors. -Photo courtes) ol Tempie B. Witten , Route
I, No. 311, Clarkson .

Confederate money ...

Its value increases

~

111,:
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CHARLES G. MUDD, Chief of Police, •as born :\lard, 12. 1883
and died March 13, 1962. He was Chief of Police in Leikhfield for
25 years, served longer than any other and ne, er had lo injure
anyone nor "'·as he e\·er injured in line of duty. He "'·as made
Kentucky Colonel by Gov . Bert Combs for bis outstanding care
of older citizens and children. - Courtesy !l.eU G. Mudd .

RUINS OF OSCAR CARRIERS Home 3 mUes West of Leitchfield .

- Cavleay Mu1TeU Cae1iUa

RUINS OF HICK CANNON home I mile north ol Leitchfield Mn. Cannon ,us injured .

- c-te.y Manell CNklla

Pa. II
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Small's horseless carriage
Eel Small motored 10 Louiaville after a omaU picture ,n an auiomo1111' other da) in Jua new - - live publication
carriage
It cama a two-cyhnder, rune
It's a 1903 modef-butlt in 11151
horoepower motorcycle en1ine,
And ,l's something ol a hybrid Bui Model-A Ford wi.ell. an eleclric11 made thr 80-miw trip ,n 3 houn welder mulfler, Model-T Ford
••th Sm;olJ, gocalod and dullend. aean and p,eceo ot other ForG
behmd lhe wheel.
datilll rrom um to 1950 1be
aprinP and - t were retrieved
Small ,a a m«banic w,111 a low
for old can He builds and a. . 1m
o•n His laleol triumph ouiwardly
" ,, r~phca ol M 1903 Ford. pattered

rrom cllacarded JJualel
11'1 called. aplly IIIIOllllh, lhe
SmaU. but the name was cantnved
tn c11apera11m1 lo satidy a llceMe

derk. Whrn hr askod whal kind of a
car hr had. Small didn't know "It's
• nJPY or • 1903 ,.~ord.'' heo qi1d
" But 11 isn't a Ford"
I'll havr lo have 1hr name and
modrl." lhe clerk said . So SmaU
pve him a name and modrl It's a
UNJ3 SmaU, ltsl ,mta11e,
Small isn't sure, bul hr tlunks lhe
car·, auortmenl of parts rosl
aomelhing hke $200 •"or that price
hr has transportation from hia
home lo "'Ork, 1ets around 32 miles

lo thr gallon, and has a ride which
11mulatr1 a •·mrcharuted rockin11
11

chair

Thr Small, a chain-driven con·
lrivanre. has thrft forward speeds .
When it's .,..,,essary to back up, the
o,-ner ahoves
And 11'11 do about 60 miles an
hour, accordm11 to SmaU . But has
hr driven 11 lhat fast'
"Nope And I'm not about to"
Trip was made ,n lllf>I

History of Grayson's first cars
To-CU)' <11-11·1975• the writer
viaited the . . . . ot Mr Eel small
Leitdlfield, He
waakmdencJUlltlopllllnemeaad
offend lo 1ive me inlanDa·
lilam1tllefintcan<•-~>

.. GR,- Oa,mly.

____ ......
................
.....
-.- . -.......111'.EdTaylarllllAlldlfleldbal

..,..~-a-·,_.....
.......
_,.,..,_,_.......,
_..._

........ ., ....... tbeflnlc:al'la

llr. ...,... AnlM la

-*

fl

. . . o.klly 'la,-) • ltll . ...

111111 tbe Model T was the bat car
IGr tbe roadl in Grayaon County.
'!'Ml- a-panied Mr. Arnold
from
LaullYllle and a 1roat deal ol
•'pUlbial" bad lo be clane before Ille
dlltlMtioll WU roaclled. 1be two
mllll .... beal Siad wblll
1111)' ~ tbe early train the

....,._ n wu a loal JoUIMY

m, Welt Main SI. in

raDIIWinl mmmnl·

Dr. a.rla L. Sllll'mAII baulbt
Ille nnt IIDdll T car r- Willia
8nlMn ID eua,.tJle. '1111a was
ablul 1111 • IS.
.. 1111t11eW1111aBrotllssboulbt
, - c,an-wllicll by ralkDe
. - .... .._ imloadld at Mill-

wood for Or. Sherman
Mr SmaU relates that Byron
Shnaonand some 1chool boys rolled
lhe lhrtt can-from lhe depot-lo the
W1ll11 Brothen Garage (so-eaUedl
as no one could dnve a car. In the
spnna of 1913 the can wen, aold as
follows: a roadster to Dr. E B.
°"'_.and George Campbell and
Or Glaaacock bou&ht tounng cars

Dr. Oiarlea L Sherman was
made sub-dealer for the Willis
Brothen.
Allersixtyyeanoloperationthe
Willis Brothers sold thetr garage to
C. E. GlaS8C'OCk and Sherman

Kiper.
In 1908 lhe Model T sold for 850 00
F.O 8 .
In 1925 the Roadster aold for
2l60 00
8 . and the tounng care
was priced at 290 00 •" 0 B
The second successful mvenbon
was made by Henry Ford ,n 1896. It
took three years to build and 11 was
caUed, "Quadncle" (lour wheels)
Mr Ford sold ,t to Charles Amsly
for $20() 00.

•·.o

The writer wishes to thank Mr
Small for hl5 hospitality and his
assistance toward the compiling of
this article

JOHN, KATE, and Charles Lewis approximate date 1890.

Gibsons, come to Grayson
The G1bsons, a proud people of
Scotch Irish descent, settled m
Virginia at an early date. While 11
has not been definitely e,;tabl15hed

Interesting reading
from an old letter
Man.an S. tMn. IA.......ce ~.)
Lucas ot 645 Maple Street, W11tnetu, Ill., bas 9ml to The Guette a
letlB' writtm by 11er area1-a11111,
llallie Caplinler, and daled April
M.IE MiaCaplingernalcledat
lhia tun< i11 Lettchfiekl With her
family Mrs. Lutas's grandmotl,er.
Ila') Cath<-!ine Caplonger Pl'llke,
andan.,unl. )lalhel'aplmger King.
wen, born at Leitdlfield.
Mrs Lucas does not know who
Georgie M«ley was but
"Wesbouldall btt in tlus bMubful
nty with ils wealthy citizens What

remarb,

a seam"
The letter

good coodihon,
""8lidfrina ii is abnost 75 yean
ad. A llas dlewod a com«
of eadl page, a~mg for omissions. Otbrr,115<'1t,sriearlyaU
legible
Names ,n the lftter may be
l'ffllCl'ited by older resideots who
also may recaU that at the turn or
lheCffllUf)Leitchfield-Uywasa
bustling little community with a
number of citizens who hved as
though they weft' millionaires The
factories mentioned perhaps were
lumber mills, for at this penod
Grayson County's chief soun:e or
outside mcome ,.·as from limber
Part of the chat1 1 le1te1 by ~llss
laphnger is printed as part of the
current ntcrest in our past m
eluding the Bicentennial celebra
lion M,ss raphnger ·s letter
IS ID

0

rorio...,

.\priUl.1901
tTol GNWKif, ~h,rlf'J Au~lin Texa1
\ly dr.. r rrM"ftd ·

Yc:-,-,. havepasseda ..·ayonrap1d
L,ncl' last "• met. Fnends
that we knew and loved have
married, died and moved to far
distant lands as in your ca..,. You
would scan•ly know your old home
were)oulocomeback
I Olten reflect upon the happy
days or our youth and 11gh that ,n
our advanu,d years late separates
us Life has not been to me what my
dreams always pictured ii , you
kno,.Jne\'l'rmarried.thrreasonis
best kno"n to myself
Lc1tchheld. the dear, quiet httle

""'II

pla<'e\llhere"4·t• havespenlb0many

happy hours 15 much changed.
twent>(ovc )'ears has made ,ta
flou!'1"1ing liUle c1ly and ii now
boa,ts ol • plendid bus,ness houses
and manufaclor, ... of all descnp,
llons

llchave i,. oelegantlmckhotels.
Gu$l'htrkl!'1spropr1etororoneand
kt1·psat-plt·ndid hou.~ You kno"'
he marncd • '> ~lcBeath , ,.ho was

qu1tcach1ldwhenyou)eflhere . Mr
Clarke 1s ,ery devoted lo her
Mr 8JacklordShaw15propnetor
of the other and ke,,p,, quite a nice
house llcn .. ,·cr marned
Thchttle,hurch • ·here you used
to worship has no°"' gro.... n into a

heautJful temple "hOI<' lofty spire
P:,mts up to hfoa•,en with grandure
and adoration reverence. The
prrsent pastor is Bro Jell
ll<·auchamp, talented , noble, and
gO<>d, hc,sonewemaywellpoint
lowllhpride
TheS<·mmarywherewepalled
our happy schno)days 1s now a
beaut1fulcollcgegracmgourc1ty
with :,ts lasly walks, lovely nower
f!,lrd•:ns and eoohng fountains .. Mr
Go5nell IS president, and his accomplished ,-;re, formerly May
Evans, 1shiaaso1Stant ,n au things
pertam,ng to the school .

- -.. married
a wallhy aentJeman from Flonda

~.v• in luxury m hermaS::

::i~:"::,!::U=::.; ::
possesa,onorilllJllffl5ewealth~
is still a darhng wtdow. - after fooling Mr. - a n d ~ hia heart, mamed mamed~ ~ t h y merchant or
NN' York and lives there. - - - married a wtdower from
Louisville about twenty years older
than henelf. He ,a said lo adore her
Tula mamed Mr. Kenng .. A,;, you
lmow they bve hett and he 15 editor
and
of the Leitchfield
Guette, one ot the best papers m
the state. - - - - mamed
altersoloaga bme and his wife is a
tartar. You know some go through
the canebrake and take a crooked
reed at last, so 11 was with him, poor
fellow ! 'Tis said he cannot go to his
omce ., .,lhout saymg my dear 15 11
your will that I should go now• And
she makes lus money fly and his
hall', too, when she gets mad wtth
him
Tonnie Bi.shop never married . He
went to preaching soon alter you
left and is now pastor of the
Broadway Baptist Church in
Lowsv,lle, thrilling all with his
eloquence Roswell Lowery concluded in the pnme of hie to learn
the bakery trade, hence he does his
own cooking. Mr. - - - ,s 51111 pract,c,ng law here but 1s
getting old and childish. Mathew
Cunningham and < ? I Wortham
went off lo t:tah and )Omed the
lllorm.ins Old Mr - 1s dead
and his widow looks fresh and
young as ever Look out bachelors!

there is reason to l><•lieve they
might have settled m 1'1 nnsylvama
first. From Virginia the G1bsons
moved to Kentucky
Turner Gibson Sr wali born m the
year 1786 in V1rg1ma . He with his
wile, Mary D , and family were
residing m Hart County, Ky m 1840.
Also residing in Hart County was
his son Turner Gibson J1, ( 18131
08891, h,s wife Caroline Boone
Gibson C1818)
I~ ) and their
children · Margaret, Wm . Robert,
Mary E, James Turner, Martha,
Sarah A , David R and Lucinda .
Tills family migrated to Grayson
County m the late ll!SO's
When the L1ltle Flock Baptist
Church was organized in i!i617
"l'iirner Gibson Jr. " " ' one of the
charter members , .. iso. one of the
first deacons He gaw Mlle and one-

M,u
II
belle or Leitchfield ,
But I had no idea or wnhng such a
lengthy ep,stJe whffl I commfflced
and even now have not sa,d hair I
wouldhketobutwillhavetodose
Let me hear from you soon
Your true lnend,
~olli.

-

contributed

A tribute

What G ra yson
means to m e

proprietor

:,;one or the merchan1" you knew
are now in business here. Mr
Barton has long since retired from
business and Johnny has in place of
the old dnll!>tore a fine lwo story
bnck •tore front and cames on the
bus,na, in elegance By the way,
he mamed Nftlle Rogers . The
brick formerly occupied by Evans
S & Co. is now a splendid building,
much enlarged and beautiful.
Richard Evan., son of Mr Evans,
now has ,t filled with the finest
as.ortment of dry good!; Rogers
and Kefauver have also rftired
1l1euson1arepartnersmalarge
l>oot and •hoe store at the depot
Chick and Dent have also retired
and young Mr Chick has a fine
lam1Jygrocery1nthesame place
Mr Charles Wortham who was
County Clerk ,.hen you left 1s about
eighty years old but lpry as ever.
Mrs_ - - .. married a wealthy
banker from Cahforma and now
hves lhere Mr Beauchamp, our
energetic tobaccon1st, 11 as young
today as when you left and still
carriesonthebusiness He11sa,d10
beveryr,chandi1oneof themost
hberalchantablemenwehaveMr
Conlthn is our present Circuit Judge
and,syoungandhvelyasever. Mr.
Bent Gardner who was our efficient
sheriff when you left ,s now
president or our city bank. H
11
daughter,
Belle Gardner lhe

half acres ol land to ,.,.,r the h rst
building on .
Toda y a large n u mikr of the
congregation at Little Flock are tu.
descendants . E v~n ha great-great great-great grandch ild ren worslup
and participate ,n church a ctlVllles
William Robert C18J61 \19'J6 J and
Elizabeth Cave Gibson C1842 J ( 18831
were the parent.s of Ahce J , J ames
E ., Wm Grant. Wiley, Richard
Henr, T hum~ <
,ll.1tl3 Lee , Theouore · Kosa , Curtis a nd Burlie .
Amung the m !'nY descenda nts
presently residin g in Gra yson
County are : E lm ~r Gibson and
John C, l,son 1,.. t• •,! Le1tchf1eld,
Sanforu l, 1bso11
n 11,ert Gibson,
Garland Gibson , J c..,,.e <;,bson, P aul
Gibson , Robert G11 .-.. ., , ,nd W T
Gibson a ll of Cla r k,,011

words of God to Joshua .,, the
children of Is r ael looked toward the
Grayson County ,s home Hom e
Promised Land migh t well haw
then ,s a pla ce of re.l : a p lace of been the wor ds God v. h,spered to
refuge , a place of lo, e ard 1 plaCf'
those fi rst Graysoni tes as they
of JOY Ho:ne 1s a Grd)'S~n,te
feas ted their eyes upon our hills and
paradise. Hom e 1s whe r e cha, ~c l<r valleys : " Ever y place that the S<Jlt
1s formed and a place where God
of your foot sh all tread upon. tha ,
dwells
have I given unto you. from lhe
The hills of Grayson County are
w 1lderness unto the g reat nver, and
u nto the great sea toward the going
God's hills. He made them a nd fo r
y ears , h e h as n ur t ur ed a n d
down of the sun "
nounshed them , p reparing the m fo r
the coming of m a n to llus area
Lookmg about us today, v.e can
God has been m Gra)'Son Co unty
behold a county grow mg in agr,cul·
a long tim e Before Colum bu;
gu re and m dustl') Ours 1s a county
d1scoverd Am eri ca m 1492, God " 1s
of ha ppy hom es. beau11ful h1lh and
m our County . He has a lwa)'S been rnUeys, good schools and churches
here, and He ,s s till here today .
fa r m s of rare ferh h1 , . land sports,
As the eighteenth cent ury dawned
m e n love , all 1h;se certainly
and a new e ra was opening lo,· the
delight the eves and the hearts of aU
people of the world, there bega n to
"ho v1s1t us· There m a> be coun11es
s ettle m the Grayson Co unt y a rea
broader m terntorv a·nd larger in
men and women seeking a new
wealth. but none ca·n compart' ,111h
home and a new way of hfe. The
Gra )'SOn County as a place 10 hve
By Duvall Morrison

PORTRAIT OF A prominent Leitchfield family for over 100 years. Since the death or my mother in
August 22, 1974 no McCall's currently live in Leitchfield· for the first time In a century or more. This
portrait taken around 1910 shows Fannie McCall (front left) Charles McCall (front right> and their
three chiklren Willlam W. McCall (back left) Faye McCall Morgan the only living member now in
Winier Haven, Fla. and Zella McCall Roberson. Listed among their accomplishment and contribution to the growth and development of Leitchfield would be:
I.) Civic leaders ; 2.) Church leaders First Christian Church· Leitchfield. William P . McCall I
rather or Charles P. McCall <in portrait) was one or the founders or the First Christian Church in
Leitchfield; 3.) Businessmen· Charles J . McCall and son W.W. McCall operated a clothing store for
many years in Leitchfield; 4. ) My lather W. W. McCall was a stockholder in Graysuu County Bank,
"hich lolled in October 1929; 5.) W. W. McCall was co--0wnerof two store buildings (old Adams store >
and (Rod Front store ) which now are part orthe Western Auto Complex
6.1 W. W McCall was an agent on the I. E . Railroad for 52 years with most or that time as agent at
Leltchlleld . 7. ) W. W. McCaU and MatUda H. McCall who resided at200 MiU St. were parents or seven
children . All these children attended Leitchfield High School and later college. The seven children of
MatUda W.W. McCall have earned a total or ti colleges degrees and have pursed careers as Public
school teachers, college professors, artist, mlUtary, civil servent for federal government, social
"""orker, personnel director, and many other endeavors . Note : In my opinJon no bicentennial story or
Le1lchlield 1"ould be complete without some mention or the McCaUs. - Photo courtesy or Jane.McCall Babson, daughter or Winston McCall.

Poems by
Mrs.' Nichols
Mrs . Arthur Nichols !Mildred
Alexander ) was a native of Edmonson County . The Nichols family
spent most of ,1.1 hie m Grayson
County. They built the Alexander
Hotel and Ahce Theater m 1935 each being named for their two
children
Mrs Nichols gave speech lessons
m her home on North Mam Street,
where the Jr Food Store now
stands , She was very active in the
Woman ' s Club, having been
president , and also an active
member or the First Baptist
Church

Grandmother Ha1tllp'1 Old Log

lloun

The porch and open hallway
Are ideal for summertime
The same oak trees are standing ,
Like sentinels they wait ,
The same old well and smokehouse
Are near the garden gate
P,nk peonies, hlacs and daffodils
galore
Once outlined the pathway
That led to her front door
Around her kitchen door grew Illies
and hollyhocks so gay ,
Shade trees where birds built their
nests,
And children loved to play
H you would hke to see this house
That I have told you about,
Just pass that way, when tounng
It's on the Brownsville, Leltchlield
Road

H) lh• la~ ~1rs , MIidred ,Jchols
By the la~ Mn. Mildred Nichols

The poet's desire was ever so good
But surely he must have known
About my grandmother's old log

house

To have wntlen his, "House by the
Road ,"
Tht1 house ,s fashioned or great
hewn Jogs
That are chinked and daubed w,th
lime

This poem was written by Mrs
Mildred Nichols, Leltehlield, and
entered 1n a Sesquicentennial
Poetry Contest sponsored by the
Kentucky Federation or Womens
Clubs
Kentucky

Kentucky ,s a famous state
The whole world over, hs true

She's famous for her bluegrass,
And the thoroughbred horses, too
Kentucky has her Derby
Al famous Churchill Downs ,
It's there you see the celebnhes
From all the world around
Kentucky had her Daniel Boone,
Her Simon Kenton, too
And many other heroes
Who were always brave and true
Kentucky Joined the Union
In seventeen ninety-two ,
She'll have a birthday party
In nineteen forty-two
Kentucky has her Lincoln shnne,
Where Honest Abe was born ;
Another pla ee or world -wide
frame-My Old Kentucky Home
Kentucky has her Mammoth Cave
Her mountJlins , rocks and rills
No artist's brush could ever catch
The glory of her lulls
Kentucky has her legends,
The greatest ever told,
And now beneath her own Ft Knox,
She holds the nahon 's gold
Kentucky has lhe Lashley quads We've heard so much about
The news has spread to every land
or llus, we have no doubt
Beulah, Mlldred, Martine and John
We know are very lucky
That late decreed one year ago
To bring you to Kentucky

~'--
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Copy of an original entry made In the accOllllt book of tbe llq11or
1lore owned and operated by Morgan W. Scott. n.e entry, one of
many In lbe book, was made In June 011837.
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Giant black oak
holds many secrets
By Lois Reed Ka1100
HOW DO YOU SAY adieu to a
truly magn,ficent friend ? How can
you make known sufficiently the
sorrow of good bye? Tlus is now a
painful must m my life
The Tree is dead.
Of its once impressive strong
limbs none surges Wlth a living sap.
Throughout ,ts mcredible height
and breadth no element of life
remains. Toe shiny broad leathery
leaves failed ID the,r unfolding and
the only green that is shown is a
shroud of ivy covering the poor,
brown decaying bark. So, because it
presents a threat and danger to
passersby on foot and in cars, it
must be taken down
Many stories have been wntteL
about Uus Black Oak tree and ,ts
absence from West Walnut will be
missed by many It was removed m
1974 . The tree stood in front of Mrs.
Kasson's home.
Estimated by those knowledgeable ID such things, this bla-ck oak ts
some 200 years old. It measures 25
feet ID circumference. Toe spread
of its vast limbs is (or was) breathtaking and 11 soared toward the sky
with indomitable power
Almost everyooe m the com-

SAMUEL HAYSE, who woo Ky. State "Spelling Bee" In 1133.
BE~ L. ~ELLS •ho srad111ted from
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mumty knows the tree. When the
late John Hughes built the bouse
belund 1t at the tum of the century
al 312 W Walnut, 1t was already
huge. It proV1ded summer shade for
the ladies of the Reading Circle who
came to JOID Mrs J R Bassett in
midafternoons , as a very little girl
my Aunt Clytia used 1t as a t.ermmal
point for walks when I came to V1S1t
her; 11 afforded a souree of wonder.
make-believe and a place under
which to play for Helen and
Maurice Willis ; and for the last
seven years 11 has been the beaut1·
ful and constant sight I see "'hen
fll'St I waken
The Jays, cardmals, to,..,es
robins nest m its gnarled <•Id
boughs. Doves sit serenely on ,ts
twigs ID shafts of sunlight Squ1rn·b
use the long upright IJmbs as J;uJ
ders to scale and Jump into a ne1;:h
bonng spruce. These creature,
too, will know a loss
In spnng the loog, tasselt,d
blossoms made pale green fnnge to
soften the great bulk of the tree. in
summer, there were no lea,es
comparable in sue and sheen to its
broad ones, autumn rrerel)
brought a brown satm fuusb and m
winter snow frequently outlmed the
long spreading limbs and nestled m
the vanous forks mfluffs

••k.l
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Miss Ella Wortham

•
the kindergarten
1n
years
41
u,ere11111t1edoubCtbelaheiatbe

~IIIINI frua 'l1le C-.Journal Mapdae - - el c1a,,Ma,zz.1•.
Theotb«day MlalEila wortllam
cl<>Rd!Of'the-tbeklDdll'ganffllheopll"alaiD .... ralDbllal
framebomeCIIINortltEalllalt
Slrwt in Lelcbflekl, Ky.
Noooonerbadobaputawaytbe
paint bNlhea a n d ~ the
over1rown doll-al&e tablN and
chain ....i by a, pupllt lltaD
Mia Wonbam otarted plamtilll tbe
reoponinlofherloDdlrPr141llllil

fall
AUofwltidt,iDil..it,illll'tallJ·
thiJlllowritetaMabaulliDCeal
aboultbeU-time~
teacben - and ..... aad 1111b
ocbool teacben ...... - .... do-

U11 tbe tblllll all Katuck)'.
nnelltitlp. ....-,madttbe
dalllll o f - tiDdlrllltm .....
M1111telllplllllllofplam•
...._i,,111awa111am..-o1

....ne-...•daad-•
,
I.

........

411lmaillll,.... .. a .........
1.111r-11tlllacllllladUIIY

. . . . . . -fartltlr-lDJacrr
..,... .... 11111a11UC1mt.llle
111camea.ullltllull,aad1DIIOla

f'lllllar,teamll'intbel.atdtllald
adtoal.,...,
J. ,\Jlboulltilltbemallarof-d
ap Illa Watltam uys cmly tltal
tbe "dtil*a UIP me )llllq,"

oldlal actlw teadler In Kentucky .
Ji:ltlffl8la of a• by Leitdl·
neldon who lbollld haft a p,d
idea raa&• from the mid- to the lat•

.....

Bui a19 111 a complellllY lnaCCW'ale yardlllck to . - iD ..-.unnl
Mia Wortham She hU the bowtCe
and the dnve and the cootalllom
entJMalaamofawomaniDherl!O'a
Tllat'a ooe of tbe reuom parenta
ID Letddleld. IClllle of wham haw
mroUed lhetr dll)dral iD - llin. . . .,,.. at birth, neYS' thlnll of
"Mia Ella" iD tennl of yean. To
tbem, abe'a an ..i- imlltutlon
wbo by now baa taupl three
.......~oflocaldll)dral and
wbo la better at bW job than abe
waaUtedayabeatarted
~ - I l l a Ella, who
... p-acluated from collep
ancetbatwaaootaoecaaityiD
--vial a -uftcate .........
. .111111 lNdtlal, became probably
Ille aldal ........... collel•
ltudml ill lbe Unilad Stata .,._
Ille arolled al Wlll«D Kentuck)'

Slale Colllle far - · rell'Nlter
-.DurialllbelWlllll«,abe
toot-dalllnteacmlllYGlllll
cblldren and two cour- In

paymolao.
Yanblb"etbat,wi.tahewaa
lbe Leitddlefd p-ade
ldtool, llte bad attmcled Weatenl
far cow,a. What Mia
Ella toot the eumiDalioD far a

lNdtlal ill

common-acbool diploma she
became one of lbe lint f i v e ~

an Grayaon County to receive aucb

mottoa and alOlanA llhe fo,'8Ver re-

her own Malth In 1905, and later,
becaiae of the W..- ol her mother,
she rea,aned her poalUon In 1915.
~·our yean after that a ..,,..P of
parenta with pre-1chool-a1e
cluldren contacted her about open·
1DI a kindqarten . A aide room ln
her home wu conv<rted fOf' the
pu,i:ic- and on October 13, 1919,
Le1tchfield'1 firat klnder11arten
opened With 13 chlldren.
The kinderprten ha• operated
cootinuoualy ever aiDce, althoulh In
a couple of the deprsalon y•n
enrollment dropped to four
children . The eoroUmenl - which
olherwiM would be hl&her liDce
there .. conaiderable jockeyinl to
&et children in - DOW ii realrlcled
to :io by the State, wblclt llcema
and approva aucb private acltoola.
It im't the fact !bat Mia Ella
teaclta their children to write their
name and maybe even read a litUe
that bu impresaed Leitchfield
parents over the yean. ll '1 becauae
of the many important little added
tbinp - courteey, llood mamen,
~ . reverence - abe . , _ _
!bat moll of the parents vow the 11m
rllea and aets in her

which cornea at 10 every momlnl,
ii preceded by one of the aeveral
abort prayera the children have
been tau&ht Then one of the puplll
- a different one each day -- aervea
u lhe hoat or boat- and pa- out
the anack The hoetl have been
inatrucled to aerve from the left
aide and thoae ..-ved mllll aay
"thank you" or there ii DO aecood
round .
MJaa Ella haa auclt a way with
children that dlaclpline never baa
been a problem , She II able to keep
them In their -ta and occupied
from the day they enter achool
Dmplte the numbm' of years abe
hal tau&hl, MJaa Ella hull'l )oat
any of her erithualum .
"The law ol po.rth baa been my
hobby," Ille uid. "I lllte to waleb
tbinp pow plants,
cltildren
" ' " - children have been my
life. I pow u they pow, and I remain YOWIII in aplrll u they are

A aalute by a flnt papU Cbarlea H.
Vlene1

The waJJa of the clulroom are
decorated with picture, the
cltildren have drawn and with the

Mias Ella Wortham WU born Oil a
farm in Grayaon County oo Septem·

t
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certlficaUon, even u.ou,t, ahe ltW peata before them - ·•Alwa)'9 tell
the tnlth," " Do unto other• u you
wu ID hilh achool .
would have them do unto you," "Be
Herteachinl In the public IChool
wam ·1 contlnuoua. She waa forced hooeat," "Be ye kind"
Each cooklea · and • mllk break,
to drop out fOf' a few yean due to
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Mi• Ella Wortham h u JUal compl~d htt 4 b t ye ar u a li.indergart,:n teacher, but
when il comee to leading her charge. io a eong, 1he'1 jml • • enthueiutic • • ner.

nowen.
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ber 6, 1877. She was the daughter of
George and Paleatlne Conklin
Wortham. She attended a one-room
acbool, namely, Freedom . She had
one brother that passed away in
it}fancy .
The family moved to Leitchfield
and occupied a large two story
bouae OD North English St. Mr.
Wortham worked for some years in
the Grocery Dept. of the Leitchfield
Mercantile Company The house

st.U dominal.elt lhe lot - although It
has been vacant for several yean.
The flowen still bloom ln the yard
and beautiful red roaes climb a stillstruggling lathce on the front
porch The house is owned by Glenn
Gentry.
It was used as a lundergart.en for
over forty years
Miss Ella attended a s wnmer
term a t Western after she had
reached 80 years

Miss Ella WU of the old IChool
and we all remember her

-rc1w11 for &-eatam .. • . freedom

of the mind to explore lbeir own
motance and a cbaJWJ111 world. A
revoiwanwurequiredtoelllahlilt
the basic ngbls of mankind, and a
struggle is coootatnly beillC waaec'
to retain tbele rigbta anc
privileges. It baa required aJmoat
180yeantobringaboularevolu
lion in merital i-llh care - lb<:
=~:u~ywi::!
local community for local cilizaa.
Ignorance. fonduaioa, ~
lion and dtlcrurunatiGD apiml the
mentally .U mariled lbe early
penod of civilization and the early
lustory of our Nation . No other
human illness, affecting 90 many,
ha> been so tra11cally lDISunder·
stood . Persons sulfering from
emotional problems were thought
to be possessed by spirJts, IISU8!ly
by
demons .
Superstitution,
mystic1Sm and wilebcrafl were
rampant in the land .
Begmning an the 1840'1, an effort
was made to humamze treatment of
the mentally .U . The dungeons and
shackles of pnsoo to which the
mentally .U were confined for a
lifetime of horror were gradually
n-pt.aced St.ates were urged to
assume responsibility for the care
of theoe per,;onsand the state hospita l systems were the eventual
result lnst1tutionalued care bad
begun Kentucky was ahead m 1h11
effort, having established in 11124
thefintho&p1t.alforthement.ally.U
,n Kentucky, and the f,nt west of
lhe Appalacluans . The hoal)lt.al WU
called the Kentucky Lunatic
Asylum l l'iow Eastern Kentucky
H0&p1t.al, Lexington ). In 1854, a
second St.ate Hospital opened m the
larwesternpartofthestate . (Now
Western St.ate H0&p1tal, Hopl11nsvtlle 1

Far •uperior to past treatment,
yet lacking an persona) care and
therapy, the mental health boapitals were overcrowded, understalled and served pnman)y u a
hfet,me detention belund locked
doors away from the comm11n1ty
andsoc1ety . Asthepopul.ationofthe
country increased, 50 did the occupancy rate at state hoaptala
resultangmworserungpatientcare'
In the 19:IO's and 40'1 aeveral
eventsoccurredwhicbmariled the
beginnings or a profound and
enhghterungcha1111ean services for
the mentally ill . Follnwinl exper1.

menta in

En&laad,

treated u
doon were

pabents were
reapomible ~ .
unlocked, rebabtlitatioo

The North Central Regional
Mental Health - Mental RetardaUon
Board (later to become the North
Central Comprehensive Care
Center, Inc.) was incorporated in
January 1967 with a mandate to
establish needed mental health and
menlal retardation programs for
this area of the Commonwealth.
Smee 1971 , the counties comprising
rthe North Central Area are:
Grayson , Breck10r1dge, Meade,
Hardin, Larue, Nelson, Washington, and Marion.
The Comprehensive Care Center,
presenUy located at 119 East Main
Street, Leitchfield, opened for
clirucal services m 1968 with a
traveling team of clinicians coming
from the central office in Elizabethtown one day per week to provide
out-patient services . From an
active caseload of sixty clients al
the end of the first year of services,
the Center has grown to a caseload
of more than 350 A full-time staff of
two socuil workers, speech patholog1sl , nurse, mental health
associate , secretary, and aide
provide services al the Center five
days per week, plus four school
outreach nurses working primarily
m schools Within the county. A
psychologist and psychiatrist are
regularly scheduled to see clients in
Grayson County
Each commuruty mental health
center must proVJde five (5) basic
services to meet federal guidelines
by commumty needs

and individualized treatment
procrama bepn, and stale boap1tal
staffs were trained to think of the
patieoll in a different manner\ A
bumaniltic approach to a centuries
old human problem was becoming
more a reality.
In 11146, the United States
Congress enacted the National
Mental Health Act which made
pouible 1rants lo stat.es for
drtelopin& programs outside the
atale '-Pitala. Outpatient clinics
bad their beginnings in the
Ninetennth Century ; however, only
in the late 1940's did any significant
growth occur. Psychiatric umts m
general bosp1lals, and treatment
programs and facilities developed
dunng the period of the late 1940's
and the 1950's
In the 1950's the discovery of
"psycbotraoquilizers" made a
maior tmpact on the treatment of
mental illness . They have played a
significant role an the gradual shift
from
isolated
" custodial"
hlop1lalization of the psychiatric
patient to the optimtstic treatment
of the emotionally .U patient in the
community . The necessity for
restraint d1S.Bppeared and unlocl<ec
wards were possible. Treatment b}
electroshock therapy and psychosurgery were superceded by more
" human medical treatment" and 1t
became pouible to treat mor<
people on an outpatient buts rather
then hoap1talization
OutpaUenl Services :
In February of 1963, President
Part of the Comprehensive Care
John F. Kennedy sent to Congress Center commitment is the provision
the first presidential message ever of needed mental health services to
devoted exclusively to mental cbents who continue to live in the
health and mental relardation
commumly . Outpallent services
During the 88th session of Congress may include chemotherapy, indivian 19&3, Public Law BIH64 (the dual or group psychotherapy ,
Mental Retardation Facilities and counsebng with couples or families ,
Comm11D1ty Mental Health Centers and other actJv1t1es Services are
Act ) WU palled Jn 1964 Kentucky
proVJded for adults , adolescents,
General Assembly passed a Com- and children by social worilers,
m11D1ty Mental Health Services Act. psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses
A revolution m mental health and other trained staff
services occurred . A revolution
Referral lo such treatment
wbicb rougbt about a distribution programs 1s made through the
of aervices for the citizens of Ken- regular intake and rererral process,
tucky, a diltnbubon or professional with charges scaled according to
reaources, the development of the abll1ly to pay ; no one IS denied
local _ care-giver concept and services due to lack of funda
creation of 111terest on the part of
Outpatient services are im.eoded
every citizen lor the betterment of
not only for those who experience
commuruty health A caring consevere emotional or behavioral
cern, esaentiaJ to any form of treatproblems, but also for those who
ment, developed and must continue
might fmd some profe111onal
lfservicesforthec1bz.ens of Kenass1slance helpful m unproving
tucltyaretoaoforth
their ab1hly to deal with everyday

problem, in living
For fulither information, phone
the Comprehetlllve Care Center in

Grayson County, (259-4&52) or stop
by the office at 119 East Main
Street. All inquiries are stricUy
confidential.
In paUent Services:
The North Central Comprehensive Care Center, with its emphasis
on outpatient, community-based
treatment, does not maintain a
large inpatient facility of its own.
However, there are several shortterm beds for the acutely disturbed
available to District residents at lhe
Hardin County Memorial Hospilal.
The mpatient unit there consists of
three semi-private rooms, one
security room with a total capacity
of eight beds, a day room, and
nurses station, all in one area of the
southwest wing of the hospital.
In addition, the Comprehensive
Care Center utilizes the services of
two large state hospitals supported
by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
The Kentucky State Hospital in
Danville generally serves the
residents of the counties of Nelson,
Washington, and Marion, while
Western State Hospilal in Hopkinsville typically receives clients from
the more western counties of
· Grayson , Breckinridge , Meade,
Hardin and LaRue.

I received carda a t Chnatmu and
Va lentines from Mls1 Ella . The Jut
was m 1965. She alwa ys wrote
something which gave m e courage
Many of us salute Mtsa E lla, our
first teacher

Memorial Hospital where Center
p~ofessionals are available as
required to assure the patient of
suitable emergency care for the
North Central team . Call t he
number in Grayson County ; if there
is no answer, then call (502) 7691304.

ConsultaUon and Education :
The Comprehensive Care Center
is conumtted to major action
programs aimed at improving the
ability of the community al large,
and other care-giving individuals
and agencies in particular to
provide sound mental healthrelated services to persons who
require !bell). Consultation services
(Continued on Page 16)
School Nunes - Kay Stanton, Sharon Embry and
NeU DeJarneUe.

Partial Hospltalballoo :

Comprehensive Care Center
provides day treatment programs
for clients who do not require full
lime hospitalization , but may
return home in the evening and on
weekends. Programs are offered
for clients with emotional problems
and for the mentally retarded, with
proressional staff and aides
collaborating in the design of activ11ies suited to individual needs.
Activities have included arts and
crafts , recreational activities
(movies, picnics, tours of historical
or scenic areas) , self-help skills
such as cooking, physcial exercise
and other planned acUv!Ues 'Ibese
programs are paired with group
and individual counsellng designed
lo develop and enhance the skills
reqUired In everyday social Uvinjl.
Emergency Services :
Emergency services are available on a 24 hour basis to
emoUonaUy <!blurbed persons and
their families . During working
hours call-In or walk-on services
are avallable at the Comprehensive
Care Center After houn, telephone
calla are routed to the Hardin

CHILD IN TOUCH, Jury Haycraft

LARRY ALLEN, Comprehtllllve Care Center

Sufi.

u our

first teacher. She wu very l<ind yet ahe had complete dtacipli.ne and
alwa,- opened cl.us with a prayer

Revolution ~xperienced in mental health ca re
nus grmt mtiaa • • founded
a1moatayeanaaobJ~

~

J OIE PALING, TOUCH School.

li1<:f'nlf>nmal .t:01tu,n
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GROWING WITH
GRAYSON COUNTY

To This:
Modern new 80 ft. by 120 ft.
Bestway Supermarket
to be opened in 1976,
located in the all new
Midway Plaza Shopping Center
on Highway 62 between
Clarkson and Leitchfield.

Complete
Food Service
Clarkson, Kentucky

Phone 242-2371

......,...--

Thomas McBeath
first district iudge

..... 1.

Eliiah Nash Robinson

•
Early family 1n Grayson
nay-.
ID •

ElijallNMll .......... lAIICla
DawlNa ........... _ . . . .
tbeallol~iaelaGnPm

......................

............... dlll*a ...

ol 91*...U and Nancy (Dmtl
,Jordaa.
3. EJIDIIIIII ~ - married

..,a,...._&11aCIIIIIIIIINdlDa1P

..... ,._ ....... 1111111.a•

--~

d!O*m•d ............. .,
11111r-am11111a•UW11U1111111
...... Ollllla4111o1April. ......

,...,1111~ 1aaacFranlllln,ol Jolla AIIIO.lua aad Nancy
,v..,.....1 Pal1ar

._IMCl'lllll-man..i<l«WflW.,
ol WUllalD W. and Marpnl

-IUlltoralbJdll ..... . , _

~-_..t1a1DJallN.-

aaalllld.._llla ....... Wlllam

....... ,,.Vlrplla.c-1111•

,

,

_..ii'Nly, abaUt J

1. Malllca Jane - mamad J,u, 1147 111 Jollll. - ol Wm. and
Fatlll/Y 1Jtaatdle> ,..u.a.
J. Mary Ami la i.cherl
aa,rlDd Dec. I, 111110 ~ . -

llwd llappily . . . . .al 11111
daalll•lldlol,.......,1171,

.......
,..... ....
........
____
.......
....
....,t........., ......
..........
...... ....
....=..~~=
,,........._
...,,
...............
..........
......
.........................
_
....................
____
_... ...

mame4

,-n apart. JO prla. J boy9 and
1111D . . . . - pl, u rou,,wa,

cauaty,Ky.
Nodlulll
. . brtdacarriad
__
_....,,,
.....

___.

ol malUrity and

1liallMllUI IAIIUa-

a.ll:lllal"raa9-manted.Jolln,
- ol AadnW and (ti t ~ >
a-111P,
1. carollM - mamad Dec. D.
aa ID Cllfta. - ol S - and
Rac:lilll 1Hanlldl lludlUIU (He
Jala' ._._ a BapClal mlalala'l,
7. llu'IIIII -

marriad May 7, 11G

.. , , . . . , _,,, ....... andJ,,, ,.._i
~I. a-a a.De- marriad Oct. 11,

...... ~>D•_.

.,..................
.....................
...................
......_.._.........

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olllll,J

r.

-

11 .,_.. SIiia, -

ol lllar1

_. . . . _ 10.-1 lfayla.
<Be...., _... • medical dac-

WI.

t. .,...... HudlD - marriad
. . . . llllldaaL
.. .....,.AM-murildl>ae,
- ol WIJllam and
.... lllanalll O.CU.
U. W111aa .....,_._ murild..
I , _ .. a:.a,

· Nov

:N, 117410 S.-n J . daUllhter
ol Warrat and Mary A lUIH)'l
Pun:ell, manied 2nd • Oct 27, 1177
10 Mary AM Purcell, alater to
S.-n J
12. Edward Sc:otl manied
Betty, da111hter or Mark "nd
Marpret IHamedl Hardin .
13 . Lucy 'l'llomd ia teacher)
manied Jan 19, lffl to William
Wayne, aon or Wm. Jama and
Mahala (Stewart> Smith ol Mc1-n
C<Junty
In William Roblnaon'a Will (will
book no.
p. 213. Hancock Qi.,
Ky.> dated May 211, IM2. he
t,eq.-1111 "10 my aon, Elijah N., a
tractollandhenowllveaooandhu
a deed for". Thua. we have proof
that he had come into poanalon of
thla land before that date. 'Jbrou&h
the yean more acreaae wu added
10 the on,ina1 1ract all ol which bu
bMII owned and occupied. con·
t1a-iy, to the i r - t time by

2·

Robi- dacendaala.
The old t - atory loll raideace
1912 and a more

wu raaed about

modern i - wu erected on top of
the hill beyaacl the old atructure.

Few ol the claa are around that
ranemblr the aaceatral home but
.,me may recall atort• told to
u.n by their srandparenta of life
ult ffolved UQWIII the old bomelllead la •rly days.
The ~ were • thrifty
family and provided well for their
boulllbold. 1becbildren were liWWl

educallonal advanta1ea huther
than thole arrorded by the Diatrlct
Schoot 1r they dea1red t,;.ach ahared
in dome chorea around the rarm
and they were t.au,ht the aria
pecubar to their reopecUve in
tereatl
nu. home waa one or the centen
or activity 1n the commwuty and
waa the acene of much realivity
when relatives and friends came on
thf occulon or weddlnp, parll•
and ramily 1atheru111 Probably
the oqe to be Iona remembered waa
the relllllon held there tn the early

1111xr1. ~ that lime 12 or the 13

children were llvlna and only two
were wiable to attend beca111e of 111·
nesa IThe picture waa taken al that
1tme1 .
Currently,
the
Roblnaon
descendant.a number or the hun·
dreda, many of whom are reaodenta
or Grayaon and adjomin& cowili• .
Hy J,;ltzabeth Smith Cox
IMrl. !,;dear L .)
Granddau11hter or Lucy
!Robinson> Smith

T.

Bible school deemed
as great success
'llus article 111ay be of ante.al to
some people on Grayson C4unty. It
,a copied from a ,·opv or The Leitchfield Gazette, To,.. ,day, July 19,
!IMS
Bible School 1u«eS1lul

Last •·riday was the closang of
three successful days of Bible
School at the J,;ngltsh Street Negro
Baptill Church The school wu
conducted under the direction of
Mrs. May Day WilltS, h.andicrart
teacher, and Mrs. Sally Phillips,
Bible teachc, the school was well
attended and enjoyed by both
children and grown-ups. Several
beautiful and useful articles were
made. The Bo bit's, hool group each
day re.·el\ ed t n ·.
md gilts of ice
cream. cand), (,t'anuts, paints,
paper, needles, ank doth, coloring

book• and helpful in,t ruct1on from
several of the "''"' ' citizens of
Le1tchr1eld We thank God for the
succe,,s of the d!o, t ,1 beang the
r1rst tome a Hobie S< hool was held
unter the leadership of our Negro
teachers .
We are deeply mdebted to Mrs
Boyd StSk, Mrs . Tilford Haycraft,
Mrs
B
H
McBeath , Miss
Margaret Ann Sisk, the Le1tchrield
Bapllst Church and lo Mrs Banks
Swill, and lo Mrs. Grace Wilkerson
and M1Ss Ella Wortham for the kmd
and helpful mstruclton. May your
ktndness be returned lo each of you
a hundredfold .
Mrs . May Day Wilils
- Copied by Linda Odle Clements,
Route 3, Leitchfield

Laymans settle he re

ROBINSON CHILDREN al """'- la early tNt'a. (Sealed fr11m left to right) Mary Ann Jordan,
Elba~III Pen«, IAttetia La.llae, Car1lllae Budiaun; (SI.anding from right to ldl) Martha Lanllnlm., Laura B. H.ayaa, M.ar&aret Daaeaa, William T. Roblnaon, E. Scott Robinson, Lucy T. Smith.
(J\i lll pre1eut, Fraacea Clom.m.lap aad J.,..i.e Hoaklnaon. Matilda Jane Fentress, deceased).

The Laymans were among the
first settlers in Grayson Co. The
first deed recorded in th, county
was that of Jachim Layman Sr
from Joseph Graves
643 acres on Caney Creek date
Sept. 3, 1796. The deed is also recorded in county clerks office in
Bedford Co. Penn. Deed Book E,
Page II. The deed in Grayson Co.
was destroyed in fire when court
house burned. Jachim Layman Sr
came from Germany to Pennsylvania and from Pennsylvania to
Grayson County, Ky. Jachim Layman had three sons and three
daughters, sons Michael-Jacob and
Adam daughters Kelly Annie and
Rebecca.
Jachim Layman and John Storms
came to Kentucky together. John
Storms fought in Washington
County in Revolutionary war and

died in the old Rogers house in
Leitchfield, Ky. Michael Layman
married Sarah Storms daughter of
John Storms Feb. 6, 1805
Michaels sister Annie married
Pele Storms son of John Storms,
record of license in Folson Club at
Hartford, Ky.
Michael Layman and Sarah
Storms were married Feb. 6, 1805
they had 15 children 11 boys and
four girls .
Reason Layman son of Michael
was oorn - 1819, - died 1892. He
married Margarete Williams born,
May 1, 1821, died 1909 or 10.
Reason Layman had 12 children
thetr oldest son James Hollis fought
for south in Civil War Was wounded al battle of Shiloh and died in St.
Louis, Mo
Reason Layman has many
descendants in Grayson Co.

n,oma• Robert McBeath waa
elected circuit judce of the Sixth

Re)oklnl al 1,eltcbfleld

Jud1c1al oiatrict ,n 111110 and aerved
unt1l lll02 , He wu Grayeon eounty'a
hnt d11tr1ct judce. Judie McBeath
waa the grandfather of the late
Aubrey Moorman

J ournal>
Leitchfield, Auguat 5 -Lut ni&ht
<WedJle9daYJ the whole U,wn and
county aaae,nbled to re)Oice over
the election of T R . McBeath for
circuit Judie, and Wm . R . Haynes
for eommonwealth'a Attorney, The
town wu beautifully illuminated
and a Jarae t,on/lre, abundantly
with ho(Clheada, tar-barrels and
the reault of the tioy.·
eventn& work, lit up the enl1te
aquare, while cannona were fired aa
faat aa they could be reloaded . The
report wu heard for mil• arouoo
and many came from the country lo
,atn m the great Jubilee of victory ,

Mra. Aubrey Moorman aubmltled
the picture for thll publication, She
has in her ruea a atory that appeared in the Courier Journal
concerning the celebration held In
Leitchfield upon the election of Mr
McBeath to the Judgeship, and of
William R . Haynea aa Commonwealth'• Attorney. Part of the atory
follows ·

<To the t;dl&or of lhe Coarier ,

fed

boX•.

Help available
at 98 Public Square
Hy Hill f'ra nklln
The sign on the door al 98 Public
Square says "Department for
Human Resources • Bureau !or
Social Services" .
Inside you will find a suiH of five
Social Workers : Don Alvey, Debbie
Bolton, Donald Bratcher, Vtrgtrua
Burres and Kathi Cann; two
Homemakers, S. Tommie Embry
and Fauslrne Woosley , and two
secretaries, Sue Mode and Rebecca
Sham, along with Team Leader
Wilham C. Franklin . This group
comprises the former starr of the
Kentucky Department of Child
Welfare and the service section of
the former
Department of
Economic Secunly,
brought
together by the reorganization of
stale government
The responsibiltltes of the Bureau
!all under six major services·
I
Protecllve se rvices for

children
2
Services
to
juvenile
debnquenta, which rnclude facll1bes
ror those children committed by
Juverule Court
3. Homemake services .
4 . Foster care and adoptions
s. Services to unmarried parenta .
6. Services to recip1enta of aid to
families with dependent children
and supplementary security income.
Tiie actual services provided
'11!der these stx headings are almoat
as varied as the mind can imagine,
including providing services to
students m college and vocallonal
school,
counseling,
medical
referrals in cooperation with the
Bureau for Health Services. information and referral to other
agencies, etc .. etc .
U you feel that you or your family
need our services, call 259-3184 or
stop by al the address listed above

James Sims burns
bridge during wa r
Dunng the Civil War, it was
reported that a James Sims burned
a bridge separating some of the
north from some of the south. A
group of raiders started out lo find
bun upon learning that a James
Sims lived on the Dickeys M.ill Road
they headed in that direction.

One day Mr Sims took a turn of
corn to Dickeys Mill to have
ground. On his way home he was
stopped at a cross road by the

raiders
After convincing them that he
wasn't their man, they demanded
·'US horse, as theirs were about worn
,iut. He refused and when he
vhtrled his horse around one ol
lhem shot him in the arm The bullet
went entirely through the arm
( breaking it) and through his ribs
landing near his heart, w-here ll
remamed the rest of his hie nus
left him partially paraliz.ed from
that day on

•
Revolution experienced 1n
mental health
handicapped children, phone 2591Continued from Pa&e 141
are focused Oil pl'O\-ision of mental 4652 or the Home Education
Program diatr1ct office in
bealtb l!ttYices by uwadmg the
Ehzabethtown,75-3370 .
ability of the many helping mdm·
~ls in tbe commumty to handle
Dnelepmental Trainlag L'nlt For
emotional or behavioral problema
Pre-Scllool;
m the course of !hell' own profesThe TOUCH School, orgaruz.ed m
sional contracts. Thus, schools,
Grayson County ID 1968 pnmarily
doctors, mm:sten, social agencies,
through the efforts or the Grayson
nun:ng home penonnel, mduatry,
County A11oc1ation for Exand others might request the
cepbonal Cluldren, serves those
auist.ance of the profeuumal ataff
children who are except1onal and 1n
of C4mprebenaive Care aa cooneed of preparalton berore school
aul!Anta oo mental he.altb-related
placement ID a clau for exceptional
matters
children. Thia mcludes children
A wide vanety of ~tional
with speech defects, physical
programs is provided throuabout
handicaps, mental retardation,
the eight-county dialrict . The
aod-<>r any other h.andicapa which
Center provides . . mphleta. ftlma,
can be served through a developllides, and pubbc oewa ....._ ror
teneralodl,c.abonalpurpaaea. St.aff ment.a) trammg un,t The TOUCH
memben are available u lpeaken School conaiata of two claurooms,
lor &roupl, larp or amao, Oil au one for younger children beginning
at the ase of 3, and one ror older
Iopa relaq to the mental bealtbmenta I retardatioo held . Civic children and a start of two teachers
cluba, diurcb groupa, and acboola and two aides, plus a transportation
have reqllmtecl many ~uonal •~ There are presently nine
Pl'Oll'ama which, qwte often, in- children enrolled Rererrala to the
volve the uae of aud10-v11ual TOUCH School are made through
the C4mprehenaive Care Center ror
material, u well u a apeuer
ICreen.ingbeforepresentationtothe
Adm1111ons Committee of the
Dnelap-• otaaMlllleo
Grayaon County Auociation for
The C,,nter bu an OltabliAhed
comprehens,ve plan ror developina Exceptriona1 Cbtldren . The committee ,a compr,aed of live 15) local
and prov,ding a continuum of
memben with a knowledae am
aervicesandconllnu,tyorcareof
the developmentally dt&abled 1n the concern ror handicapped chtldrer\
C4mmunity concern and effort.,
eild,t ·s, counltos of Dlltnct V
have made pou1ble the continua
tionoftheTOUCHScbool Pl'Olram
lletn•t:duc-•lioDP...,.aa:
The Kentucky Department o/
1n Grayaon County, a Home
Educallon haa increased unito
Education Program provides
avail.able for lpecial education
eckicaltonal traminl OIJpOrtunitiea
ctauea, thua enabbng the Grayaon
for per-school childrm who have a
County Board of Education to
handicapping cond1tion. A trained
provide additional eta- within
home teacher vis,ta the family one
the tchool ayatema
day per week for one and one-half
hours per week . Since the openinc
Opport111111y
Worullop Pros,am :
of the Home Education Prow,m in
The program mcludea lheltered
the Fall or 1974, four dlildren have
wor k. in varioua wo rkahopa.
been seen regularly The home
teacher ror Grayoon County alao training programs in areu auch u
food aervicea, Cuatodial, -.,jce
liffVOS tWOother c:ow,lj. in the
llalton helper, carpenter helper,
district If additional information la
landacapin& and Dlln«y helper,
needed an home educ.allion for
etc.

runcuonat academica, and

development of social and physical
skllls. The mam goal IS to make the
chenl a lax credit instead of a lax
liability Each of the clients earn a
wage while they are in the
program All of the chents have an
opporturuty to gaon permanent
employment in the sheltered workshops, or on community based jobs
Group Homea :
Two group homes for h.and!ca pped adults are localed m
Eliza belhlown and serve the
eight-county
district .
The
two facihlies, one for men and one
for women, serves ages sixteen
yean and above, for twenty-four
hours a day, seven days a week
This program includes a home-hke
atmosphere with houseparents,
superv,soon, opporturuly to participate 111 group hvtng, developtng
awareness and mdependrence,
developing more independent bving
sklils, developing awareness of
commuruty customs and expectations and In elating lo others in a
socially accept.able manner They
will have an opporturuty to develop
a sense or respons1bil1ly through
sharing on the operation or the
group home, learning to utllize
commuruly resources and opporluruhes and to increase vocational
and social skills , PreeenUy, chenta
boe1ng served 1n Grayson C4unty ,n
the group home and the Opporturuty Workshop in Ehzabethtown
are 10 . Transport.at1on IS provided
by the Center Hve daya a week lo
the Workahop
Al<ohol Programs:
A comprehensive residential
treatment program for persona
with alcohol problems 1s orfered
throughout the di.strict. The SID
IS1tuatoon, ldentollcalion and
D11posillon) Unit, Alcoholism
Treatment Unit and Halfway House
Program are located m Elizabeth.
town and accept referTals rrom all
eight counllea , The SID Unit
proyodea a detoxi11cat1on 'Proceu,

anvolving three lo live days of
residentialhving with md1vidualized care from tramed staff
twenty-four hours a day, seven days
a week . The Alcoholism Treatment
Uml is a thirty-day residential
treatment complex of five semiprivate rooms and one pnvate
room , accommodaltng both male
and !amale clients The uruts treatment program ancludes individual,
group and !am,ly therapy, discussion
groups ,
tapes,
films ,
recreational activities and arts and
crafts . The Halfway House
Program was established in September or 1971 as an extended form
of residenltal treatment The
program 1s designed to provide
food , sheller, and work therapy
w1th111 a supportive, non-dnnking

environment .
The Halfway House is a ninetyday res1denloal treatment component with a complex or ftve semiprivate rooms and two private
rooms, &Hording accommodaltons
for both male and ramale chents
An Alcohol Counselor is providing
services at the Grayson C4unly
Chmc on Monday or each week .
Early Childhood Developmonl :
The philosophy of the Early
Childhood Development Program tS
to prnvidc children with experiences that will adequately
prepare them for future learning
situations Through providing these
experiences the Early Childhood
Development Program 1s looked
upon as a preventive program . Tlus
prevenlton, through programprescripllon ,
Is
aimed
at
recognizing potential learning
disabohlles and behavior problems
early m the child 's hre and
ehmonates such problems from
occurrmg in later development
The Candy Cane Tree 1s located
at 204 North Mam Street, Leitchfield, 111 the basement or the old St
Joaeph School. 1259-5339 I .
The Pre&ent enrollment IS fifteen
to eighteen chtldrPn

Janke Bautle, TOUCH sp ttch teacher,

with

Jonathan Dttker.

0

Lmcoln Village 1s a residential
treatment center for emotionally
dtSlurbed children located on New
Glendale Road , Ehzabethlown
This facility wHI provide l\\enly!our hour care for boys and 11,rls
between the ages or 6-17 years .
Capacity 1s thirty-two children, and
services provided will t,,, ,

phys1cally hand1ca;,ped, or menthe search for freedom came many
tally incompetent. They "-111 , on the
problems, solutions for whtch are
other hand , possess average or
not always readily available.
better mtelhgence, and be
Mental health services have
physc1ally fit and able, In spite of
Progressed · and at times regressed
these qualtlies, the child 111 residen· dunng the tw<>-hundred year
hal treatment will h.ave a history of
period
With the establtshmenl of
school problems, he will be unable
commun;ty mental health services.
to get a long with peers and adults
He wlll be immature and he will
delivered near the homebase of 1M
I. Ind1v1dual, ram,ly, and group
client by local stair members, an
react to frustrallon and stress with
therapy
hoshhty, lantrums, aggression, and
unproved approach to the difficult
2. Remedial educahon .
actang ouL Usually lhts kmd of child
problems of mental illness has been
3 Care, management, and treatcomes
from
a
family
already
reached. The revolution IS an e,-erment through the. course or daily
burdened
with
manta!
and
ranu)y
continumg search for better treat·
routine, such as at meal times, bed
problems, and he has experienced a
limes, recreallon , etc.
ment lectuuques •nd approacht'S in
deep rejection, hlUe arreclion, and
the broad field of mental health
The type or child this racihty will
numerous other traumatic Cll"Cum- Each •nd every citizen of Grayson
serve may be characterized as stances . Lincoln Vtllage ls
County can share in this approach
emollonally dLSlurbed . They will scheduled lo open by January 197g
by support.mg efforts in behalf of
not be mentally retar<h!d, ,
w,th the !oundmg or a Nation and
the local Comprehensive Care
Center

CLARKSON FURNITURE
PHONE 242-3501
HIGHWAY 62 - CLARKSON, KENTUCKY

Carrying a complete line of Admiral Televisions, with in-warranty service.
See our full line of furnishings for the home at discount prices.

The outstanding quality of
Admiral Television prompted
Elwood and Lorene Hayes to
choose Admiral Television for
their customers. For over 24
years hundreds of satisfied
viewers of Admiral television
sets have looked to Clarkson
Furniture and Admiral for the
very best in TV viewing .
Clarkson Furniture wishes
to thank the people at Admiral
for the pleasant association
with them, and look forward to
another 24 years of the same
association. We especially
want to thank our many fine
customers for the trust and
confidence they have placed in
us and we hope to be even
more deserving in the future.

HISTORY
Clarkson Furn iture was
purchased by Elwood and
Lorene Haynes in 1952 from
Mr. and Mrs. J immy Goodman. At that t ime the store
was located in the Lodge Hall
bu ilding on North Patterson
Street. In 1954, due to the
growth of the business, the
store was moved to a building
beh i nd the Gulf Serv i ce
Station. Six years later, in
1960, a new bu i lding w ith
approx i mately 7500 square
feet of space was bu ilt on
Highway 62 near the caut ion
light. Th is is the present
location of the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Haynes
Admiral .
Super Solarcolor
Modular Construction
Warranty

Smart Money Goes On

Admiral

25 (d1ag meas ) 100"/o Solid State
AO II Chassis Super-Solarcolor TV
A very special value 1n big screen v1ew1ng , superb
color and performance Lush Mediterranean cabinetry 1n simulated , pecan with lavish prec1s1on
tooled sculpting accents Color Master Control tor
Color, Tint , Brightness and Contrast Separate
Automat,c Frne Tunrng
D1mens,ons 43•1,,• wide , 29" high , 19"!,,• deep

100% Solid State

See W•rr•nty Cert1f1c•te for det•lls

5-Yr. Picture Tube

1-Yr. Free labor

1-Yr. Free Parts

Admiral®
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1111 ,n1n. Moat ol our araan wu

w,lma when ""4! says that home

and die

martteled at tlw stock pena ID
Sprinc Lick when W1! drOve our

icaJe_s-,tiodybad~dle

fann family in t i clayabadalarleflockoldllckena,
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tun:.,a,anda-. EcPP8 d~":"i.:
lat of aroc-t-• and tlw sale
.
pouJtry helped to. buy ~n~~

II better A
M
. !tho.u gh.,.
_ rs
. and
~:_ ~re harder and harder lo come
0
: ~
1
you buy JArs of mayonnaise and
olherthingscontainedinaswtable
jar keep 1M .,.rs and Ilda Then,
co.;,e spnng, you have containers to
can your garden truck '"·· and, by
keeping t ~ J8rs and ustn11 !Mm
over and over, you have lo buy very
fn, new ones
But t.o get back t.o tlw early yea"
ontlwPorterlarm;uElliottsays,
W1! didn't have the peatiddel and
lhinp that W1! have today t.o contend with. We grew everything
t i - dayw wiUIOUt having~ spray
tlw planla. Either we dldn t notice
them, or we juat didn't have all tlw
peala then that W1! have now..
To 1111 back t.o home production ol
foodamomenl-1Dlhildayandage
1t would coal about Sl00.00 • year to
feed a milk cow . When Ille calves,
her off1pnn& would pay about half
ol tlw cow's feed bill, and the cow
would funush milk and butter
maybeasmuchulOmonthsoutof

DuriJlltbedl)'I
ud•lntOyoulband
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~::~!rt,~ ca= =I

1

mybnlllln~ • wen.
llir'ld Jllri
alba" blred

UIIIII wtlll
WIIMr ...._ DanllC abaul four bind
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would lut everyone for the wbole
year mdudinl the tenant fannen,
wbo 'rec,e;ved the beads, feet, and
otbs parts father didn't want lo
1reep AIIO a great deal of canrung
wu
ti- dayw - JIBt about
everytbing coming out of lhe
prdeD wu c:anned. Otber things
were canned or eaten not comtnll
out of the prden, like wild greens
and blackberries.
We bear nowadays that bom~
c:anmnc IS not econom,cal I doo t
apee wttb that. I believe that you
are able t.o can _at home more
cbeaply tban the like 1lenls would
coat m a store - and anotber ad~ ii Iha~ Y ~ g:°:~
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:i:..~·

thea.:rnow1sthefinttimesmc:e
Wilma and I h~ve been mamed
that we haven t had chickens
Nevertheless, I say that today the
farmer should have his own milk,
butter, and poultry. The average
farmer wastes enough feed
8
lots and cnbs lo feed
h
chickens
,
So _ why does~l t h e =
provide ~ things for .
nght at home · '"!ese days,
like they JUSt doo t want t.o ~
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with all our modern ma
ery, c.
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leed our hogs. Stock uaed to be

all day long. The early day1 on the

. · •

.
-

managed dlllerently ; Elliott
recalled that Dad had 1500 acres of

farm aa. w th·e ·111e
· .of the rutus plow,
walking plow , double 1hovel,
1
::O~~l~ghat;r;,;:,g .:t:·an
"walking"larmtmplemenla. About
the only ruling mach~ we had
were a dUlc harrow and a two-row
com planter . We allO had t.o cul and
grub a lot of bushes • no one does
that today We had plenty of chorea
in the Winter a1 well as the Summer. And there wu a lol more new
ground to be cleared then than
there1Snow .
I go along with the ao-ulled
"modern agn-business". t.o a certain extent. Now, this IS a pure
guess, bul I would say thal there IS
at least 60 percent of our land in tlus
country that Ill either wooded or
"thrown--0ul" land that could be
ulllized !or farming . The use of this
land would go a long way toward
eas1Dg lhe hunger 11luallon ID the
world today . Let me give you an
example of what I'm talking about.
There Ill 200 acres of woods acrOIIS
from my home here . A farmer
could run 20 head of brood sows in

.

• ·

·: ·

°;:

~.:'.:~da~':!:~! ~a:~~e:!e
keepthemhealthy . Hewouldn'llet
the stock stay on one patch of
ground loo long . We also rotated our
com around - maybe we'd keep a
piece of ground ID com for lwo
years, then sow 1l in grass, then let
bveatock graze upon il for a couple
of years, and then, finally, pul the
land back in com . Doing 1l that
way, wehavemadeuhlghaalOO
bushels of com lo the acre without
the use of any fertilizer al all Indeed, 1l was no trouble for us t.o gel
60 or 70 bushels lo the acre in any
sesson, without fertilizer. And we
planted our own seed com .
Ellioll commented that ID the
early days, the school year was only
six months . Bul even so, children
had lo som_ehow manage t.o get their
schooling ID and at the same lime
take care of a great deal of work al
home. Ell1oll and our Sillier had the
)Ob of milJung and tending t.o 10
cows,somettmeshavingt.ogoasfar

-.

~-- .

L
I

Mike Porter
pulling away lrom, and maybe
some of us are Jusl a htlle bit lazy.
J agree with Elliott that farm
people in earlier days were happier
than they are now They were
comfortable and contented with
themselves and .with their neighbors. Frequent visits between farm
families was commonplace The
spirit was different then. They were
much happier than they are today
Somewhere in the intervening
year, we have gone from " farmtn11" lo "agri-business ... Although
I agree thal modern farming has to
be done o_n a strictly bus1Dess-like
haslll, I disagree with some !lungs
ID " modern" farming. Some of that
disagreement lies in lhe areas or
how to conserve, how to save on the

farm, how lo make ends meet, and
even how t.o make money
These days, you've gol t.o lay out
a trremendous amount of money t.o
do successful farm1Dg . These days,
1t is doubtful that a young man and
his wife could start out with a horse
and plow and a few chickens, and
enjoyanysuccessatfanning.Jfooe
young couple out of 50 could . make
it, that would almost be a miracle.
Or if .you found one couple who
made1l,youwoulddefinitelyline49
couples who failed and fell by the
wayside
.
. Farmers are under lhe tmpress1on now thal they can't make a
crop without rutrogen, phosphate
and potash t.o go under 1l_, par·
ticularly com. We never did use

t~~

:::e~::,a:n~~~t~:S~: ~~::i~:OOsoi:esw;~;::pe~
with their chores way after dark
much per year t.o run them •n there.
Well nowadays, when a young In fact, they would nol cost a thtrd
boy c~mes in from school, be gets as much t.o run them there as 11
into his automobile and goes t.o the would cost t.o dry lot them and keep
movies. Also, as Elliott said, the them in close quarters_ Dad used t.o
major entertamment ID the early
let hIS sows have their pigs under
days consisted of square dances the cW!s around here, for eumple
and going lo church There were
Anyway, we have a lot ol lhrownotherth1Dgs,ofcourse,likeold-lune oul land that Ill growing up ID
barbeques, picrucs, Sunday singing, bushes and bnars . A thousand
ball playmg, foot races, marble pounds of bee! fattened out here on
games, and the like. Bul all of lhe a hillside is JUSl as good a quality of
entertainment then was of the beelasbeefcommgfromcallleled
home-grown vanely AU of us were on a feed lol . Speaking of that ,
happy and thoroughly enjoyed another area where I Uunk the
those !lungs
modem farmer Ill nuss1Dg oul m
As t.o work.mg condilton, people
feeding cattle lll lhal they put them
used to have lo work an average of ID a dry lot and haul everyttung that
10 t.o 12 hours a day to get all the the cattle eat to them . The caUle
jobs done. There was no such thing
<Continued on Page 21
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Left to right - Walton Embry, G. R. Anderson, Clerk, S. G. Givan, chairman, Cecil Sanders, Joe Taylor, Hayden Mudd.
1

i( HAYDEN

"°"

MUDD • Ille
of CECIL SANDERS 11 o natove of
Mudd · ~ the late AtMI Alabama He has been hvtng in
10

S L. GIVAN, chairman of the

WALTON EMBRY Is o native of

GORDON

board, Is .•

native of Grayson

Grayson County and a graduate of

clerk, 1s the son of Mr. and Mrs . C. resident of Caneyville for 11 Y••.rs

County He os lhe son of Mrs . Agnes
Govan, and the lole Corlos Givan .

Coneyv,lle High School. He is the
son of Gertha Embry and the late

D. Anderson. He and hos wife, He is a put muter of Caneyville
Valerio, have six children . Mr Masonic Lodge No. 635, a nnd

R

ANDERSON, city JOE

B

TAYLOR has been a •
-

i(

-yo. La · He" married lht former Groyson County 1S year1 He 1,
•
/"n Raymer. They hove two married lo Lollie WIikens ,

_.., ~t •;::n, Randall Hayden and .S.uvhter of the l11te Mr and Mrs .
"Y' e lo Id Anthony , Mr Mudd Is Jomes B. Wilken, They hove two
i(. ~P.; Am:I driver for Gt-ayson children, Mliry and Richard Mr

He has two children , Steven and

Henry

Loso Ellen. Mr Givan Is a graduate

former Rhonda Embry . They hove

of degree A A .S. R., • shriner mtm~r "?'
Caneyville High School He served of Kosa or Temple. Mr Taylor 15 M

of C.neyvllle High School and a

one child Mr. Embry has been a

as Grayson County Court Clerk for

,t( ~:~~~~:~:n ,E::~:~::~:e:'::ii:~
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member of the board for four years
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LAHOMA YOUNG MAJORS, TREASURER

~

~ndd~•r;:.,n:rn:n~';,"e~:;:~ :::f;r::::h~:~~:i~rs;~i:d~;~o~~ :

fourth term on the
C.ntyvol~ Town lloud .

· ~~
-

~ynell

:a~~s i;.~:;::·~~e :h;::r~u been :~: o:~:;Y:.u:..~~:~r~c;~;si,:~~~
5
·
~~;yv~~:~~!~~o;::~~ryo: 1;:

1
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~

graduate

Lahoma Young Majors Is City Treasurer. She Is
better known to everyone in the commun ity as
'Peggy.' She is the daughter of the late P. S.
Young and Mary Litsey Young . Mrs. Majors is a
graduate of Caneyville High School and attended
Spencerian Commercial School in Louisville for
one year before being employed at Bank of
Caneyville in 1942, as a bookkeeper. She is
presently Cashier of Bank of Caneyville,
married to Damon Majors and she and Mr.
Majors have two sons, Jeffrey Young and Scott
Litsey. She has been serving the Caneyville city
government in some capacity since 1945.
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B1centeM1al Edition

'P li g ht of the American farmer
.
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a Jae .,-per, 1111d !lie cattle wwld
utiafytllelrOWDllulllW · lllldtbe

poundl.,,...,

MmeidaaapplleltoltaP.
'J1le lndiaDI once aaid lllat the
wltile man did not have any aboulralllne ...... 'lbey18idlllat
11tewllitemanpUll ..... i11adrylat.

1111d u.. bal lo buy medldDt wllll
wltldl to doctGI' tbem . . . . . if be
-ic!t.... tbe . . . outlofon,efor
111em111va,t11ey-iciflllllltbeir
own medldDt- Oii lbal. I haft lo 10
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to set lllarted ill fannllll. It
tuaan initial, tremedoul outlay
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117 ~ n.n are lou
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You could lake the 111(1,000 and put 1t

::n...t-..!.7f:...v.:-..:. ~ue::;:::

~na~i.·~~r;=Y
1omtolarm1D11,theyneedcheap
1ntrreat on borrowed money, and
they need lq-term loan paper to

of borrowln& In the future by
defaulting on a loan that you would
have been w11er not to have taken In

:a":"!~

tha1:":e

tu':t~~~:~. ~mbp~;~e~I '::.:::~
thefarm , withouthavmgtogrubfor
yean to get the money to do those
thlnga . He'a In a position to get all

~n~: ~ : ~e:~~;~~ ~~:.c ::,i
~~ d:.te :~

7,,"n~n oth<se

==t~';r;;;:~

:::,u::a:~yw~:eo:,~ot aof
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the
trad1t1onal ,
family -type
farmer can't afford that attitude,
because farming IS hlS only source

:.::t

: : : : : . f ::dk8:nciet~ ;:;

:;~:.1!:,'."0:/:·:.:

==:im":°,:,/:~~;!:
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u!:;~~n~;u:!-.:;
oome benefit to the farmer. The Soil
Bank procram wu aome help, but
that wu not wltat the farmer
needed the moat. What the farm~
,__ more than anytltin& in thia
world 11 1tab11ity, particularly
atability ol price ill the market·
palce. Let'a aay you plan to feed
cattleona5percentmal"li0. Ma.ybe
youfe.iti-cattleforalsoreicbt
montba. 'l1len prlcea IO down to
when you have no maraln left.
'l1len wben doa tltat l•ve you?
That jull aoea to show you tltat the
farmer oeedl stability. He Meda to

:=.:i~~m:;~!.t:O":~:
keep market pncee from Ouc·
tuat'-1111 up and down u they have
doneoomuch1nthepa1t . Jualthat
one factor alone, the OuctuaUon, l.s
enouah lo dnve one crazy..
There II one important point that
I would like to make in thia article
about the plight of the farmer. The
potnt relates not )Ult to the farmer,
but to everyone. That pomt IS that
everybody aeema to be apendtng
"beyond theU' mU111;'' Or, they are
1pendloi within theU' meana, but
are purchas1D1 thine• that they
don't really need. Credit IS a thine

~nu::~.::i:u;.~;,;::~!::::
this tune. Legislation will have lo
be enacted to the_ farmer's full
benefit. If the farruly farm~r and
the le1111lalor repreaentlng him are
not careful, the age of the family
farm will dle. Future fanmng will
be of the corporate type . The
country will have only glant farms
There is a trend toward corporate
farmmg that IS v111ble now In
practical terms, this means that
there will be a few .. b1g boys" at the
top and all "family" farmers will
be workllll for them .
.
Another Uuog that IS hurtmg the

~H;~:t~l.str::.i;:,:-;o!a~ : : : ~·f::::,th::.~~.,.u,"!
JOlrung property 11 poor and can't future, when you go the the grocery
do 1t. The poor farmer resents Uus store, you will fend .that pncea are
mtru11on, after all hll yean of aet by a combination of the cor1lruggle and sometimes back· porate faMJIS _ and chain stores,
brealung labor The resentment worlung hand-ln:lumd .
cornea from knowlflil that the nonWe of the family farm wllh that
farmer duln't make tu farm· we could be u happy u we were
Improvement money on that farm . yean ago But u Uuoga are now
He made the money elsewhere and with regard to farming , that ia just
brought 1t in . I personally join io a pipe dream Tradltiona die bard,
that resentment, because I don't and
a die-hard family farmer
believe that 1t IS fall' for the non- Some of thts article pa.inti a gloom;
farmer to come m; by so doing, the picture, I am sure, but I have to be
non-farmer is doing the ltfetime true to myaelf and to the real
family farmer an injuslJce . I am farmer , and tell 1t Wr.e J see it
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we get some of the

~~,y~a~:!~a~i::~ ~
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GRAYSON COUNTY
STOCK YARD MARKET, INC.

Ell iott Porter

The Grayson County Stock Yard Market, Inc. was opened on January 4, 1975.
EDITOR IAL COMMENT

NFO needs
more farmers
to strengthen
it's organization
by Will a rd Stevenson
The NFO is now well recogruud
throughout the nat10n, and IS acllve
m most areas or the country . But
the NFO needs 111ore farmers to
1Dcreuc, its strength
The !l:FO waa fl>Unded about 20
years ago, when five or six lam1iy
!armers met 1n one or the farmen '
living rooms, ID the State of Iowa
The,s,e rannen were concerned
that farmers were producmg the
nallon 'a fOOd, but were realizu,g
very htUe lor their work
About 12 years ago, the
orgaruza11onmoved IDloKentucky,
with only e,aht llatea "partially''
Orpnized

lnthe pasttwoyearstheJ\;FOhaa
grown to a po1Dt where 11 IS able to

provide the facohties for gram
m1Ur., hveatock, cotton, and other
farmproduct.aofvanouakmda _'Jbe
NFOnotonJyofferst1teaefac1h11ea

:~~~i;;,e;he~::;,;t;;i:~S:~::
money for h11 products and h11
labor
Officials or the NFO are advising
farmers every day to route their
products through the NFO fac1htiea
ID order that the farmer himself
may have the opportunity to price
lu1 own products As an individual
larmer, using the normal
marketplace method , he 1s unable
to .et prices
Both city and rural people lhould
i;eriously consider !l:FO channels
for markehnK , •• that method will
stab1hze and hold consumers
price. 'over the counter " do .. n.
and wlil also hold " raw products
from the farm " pr,c.. down
Usmg )l;t·o channels, !armers
would not have lo accept , !or
example, 59c per pound for hof•
andthenhavethechaon,1 0,-.,., ,,
unlaar pr,, ,..._ 10 ,11 11,,,, ,
couutt:,

The owners are Paul M. lewis, Ray Morrison, Robert Morrison,
and Jimmy Morrison.

SALE TIMES:
Livestock sales every Saturday starting at 1:30 P.M.
(Receiving at 7 A.M.)
Feeder Pig sales 1st and 3rd Mondays starting at 7:30 PaM.
(Receiving at I P.Ma)
Telephone
259-3 f.'H'

Highway 62 East, P.O. Box 384
'Q itchfield, Ky. 42754

l•Ac;1.; 1111!~: ~.

ASC

and its contribution
to Grayson County

•yJlaale_a_
The A1ricullural Stabiliulion
..io,,,awvations.rvice !ASCS> la
Ille apnry al the U. S. [>epa-'
ol Agrkllllure that admialll«I
llpldfied commodity and related
land .,........,.. .......,.i for
VGlunlarypnduciimlacijul-t.
_.ce praeectian. and price.
a,anel ..i farm ltabillaa-

ticm

A three member committee
c,mnpaaed al local fann«S elected
by fannftS an, cbarsed witb tbe
reepanaibility of administeriDI
ASCS , _ .,..,....- prvvidld by
~ I l l _ . . . _ 'l1le CaualY
c.mmua. rtapmaillle to tbeSlalle
c.mnu- wllicb proridlS ..-.i
. _ . . aD11 ........... carria

-

............. tbnllllJII - -

aallY ~ ... Ollul&y
.._ , - - i .
flit ,riMlpal adl9llia flf ASCS
ladldt:
w o.adl1 ..,.rt.,....
......... ,a> ...... ,._.;
Ill.I dlncl ,-die- ol - ·
aNltiea Ina f a ~ ud
_,.-;tclAicnaae•--*
. . , - . . . _ ....,.... •
specified -modities;
Id>

l'Ndletioll...,....1arwoo1..i
mohair, and (Cl paymenla 1111 wbeat
and leed p-aia if tbe marbl price
lalll below a 1111111"" IU'lel price
and t fl feed ,rain and wt.at
c1iaster payments when leYeff
crap loues an, camed by a natural
dalasler.

mPncesURJOl'laandproduction
COlllrOls on burley tobacco.
131 C--Wtion ol our natural
reaources. walff, land. and air
tbnJugb cost-share -iltance with
lannen carT)'iae out conservation

~larmpr111ramJecjslation
buis. _'Ibis

Addi~ farm lellalation wu
pa.-linl•,,,. Apic,ultural Acljultmmt Aci
ol 1•. whlch II lltlll effective ID
ammded form, provided for I 11
mandatory price aupport loam on
certain "buic" commodltlea ao
that the eommodltiea could be
atared in time ol plenty and
retur_ned to the market when
aupplils became acarce, the ever
- I puary idea, and U)
martietinC quataa 1111 certain basic
c,ommoditia, keyed to ac:reap
aUatmenta, whlch were lnhnded to
keep IIIIIJPlla in line with martlel

rullioned Umolhy
Korean Clover wu introduced
into the county and through
c1emomtration and publicity by the
County Aaent and coal•ahare
au11tance lor 1eed1n11 through
ASCS. the quality and quantity of
hay production increased cor,aid·
erably in the next few yN1'11 11111
incruaed hay and pasture for liveatock production but did not solve
winter eroaion problems

demand.

aoon u

Fnc•-avaUallle

Fescue seed then became avail·
able to farmers ID tile county. AB
ii wu demonstrated what
feocue would do and aeed became
MMMN
lialN
plentiflll, farmers beean seeding
pMture fields in fescue and Korean .
11le ApicUllunl Act o11• hu
Not anly did the feocue and Korean
... amended many timea to keep mixture provide more productive
pace wltb cllupll candlllma and ll'UUII over a longer season but
curnat needs. ObjectlY• of
curTa farm protraim an, to (1) alao proYided a cover that would
maintain 1rain and lhrestocll protect soil from eroaion.
USDA. worllinl tbroullh ita many
~at....iatbatwWutllfy
research, uperlment
dlalllltic ... apart ........ a1encies,
stations. technical conservation
prwidl ....... . . - - , l2l a,encies and ASCS haa provided
~ aDII impro,,e our natural farmers with improved seeds,
wood1u11,1111 .... 111eneec1so1t11e ruture proper fertillzalioll, conservation
methods of fanning and with ASCS
becalae ol iDcreMed population
and INs ol cropland to roads. sharing coat with fannen for
recreation, developmellU, etc:. and participating in farm programs,
hu
made a great contribution to
13) maintain or iDcr9R tbe level ol
tile economy. conservation of our
farm iDCGlneASCS hu helped to make many natural re90W'Ces and beautificaimprovements in Grayson County. tion of Grayson County.
Smee 1940, per acre yields have
When tile 1931 farm programs were
increued tremendously to about
put into action, county per acre
yields were approximately 700 2800 pounds for burley tobacco, 90
bushels
for corn, 40 bushels for
pounds for burley tobattO UH2
wheal, and 2 tons of hay ,n the
bushels for wi-t, 20-25
for
county.
com and 1; to 1 ton per acre for hay
ASCS has made a large contribuThere wre very few green fields ;,;
tion to the people in Grayson County
tile winter and theff were acres and
through administration of farm
programs. Not only has 11 contributed to the mcome of the farthrou,tl tile county. About the only
men but 11 has contributed to an
~b~~.:irso:~
abundant food supply for con-

••Y

-"'aail,_......

bushels

~~le~i~~=~

=~.::!"'led
:-:::i :::,~

by the Supfflne

aume111 at the lowest percenta11e of
d11pouble ,ncome ol any county ,n
the world In add1t1on, ASCS 11
continually auisllng !armers
through cost•1hare con1erv1t1on
practices to conservf'. soil, watrr
and woodland lor producllve use for
future K"nerations

c·ontrlbulloo lo County
Whal hu ASCS contributed to
Grayson County? Sin,·e 1938. ASCS
hal made large conlr1butions an·
nually. For example, dunng the
period of 1'70-1974, ASCS lunds
spent in Grayson County amounted
to $2,675,356 Of the amount spent,
$326,919 was used to provide Jobs lor
committeemen, olhce and held
personnel and other adm1malralion
expe111e5; Sl,917,163 was used lo
pay produc:e111 for reducing crop
acreage during periods ol over
supply and lor crop losses due lo
disaster; '389,143 was used to share
costs with !armers carrying out
conservation practices which
conserve our natural resources,
S6069 was used as incentive
payments to sheep producers lo
encourage needed wool production
,n our county : $36,062 was
disbursed to farmers as low interest
loans on commodities and !arm
storage fac,hhes
The tobacco program , by keeping
supplies in line with demands and
guaranteed pnce supports, has
contributed to tobacco sales
bringing into the county about
$13,100,000 during this five year
period. In several previous years
ASCS funds expended exceeded the
average of lunds expended annually during the past five years
What will ASCS conlribute m the
future? The population in this
country as well as all over the world
,s mcreasing daily . In order to meet
the increased demand for adequate
food, clothing, and shelter we will
(Conhnued on Page 4)

.i
mE STAt·t· of the Agricultural StablUzatlon and Conservation Service office ln Lell<"hOeld art, lrom
tell, front row : Mrs . Jean Saunders, Program Aulltant; Mn . Peggy Vanmeter, Program A"i>tant;
Jame• t:. 'lbomason, County Executive Director, ASCS ; and Chart.. Drake, Vice C,'hairman, tounly
Commltttt . Back row, from ltlt, are: Lawrence Powell, Program As1lstant ; Glendall Joyce,
Program Assistant; Ellls Willoughby, member, County Committee ; and J , B. Olltr, ('halrrnan,
County Commltt~e. AS<:S.-Photo by Al Ballou .
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AUSTIN WOODEN
POLICE CHIEF

ARVILLE DUNN
MAYOR

an:E:a~y~n~Ei~sL;u~c!s~~:
publicity.

Aetna Insurance Company, Ohio Casualty, Kentucky Insurance Company, Investors Heritage Life and The Ohio Life
Insurance Company are the Companies represented.
l'.1ff,,.A,,-
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~n!ul~shu;:

Judge one term .

Mr. Dunn has served as mayor of

:
:

•
:
:

~so~::ui::~~:r ~;r~;tt~e /1:c:
Baptosl Church, Clarkson Lions
Club and IS retired employee of the
Kentucky Slate Highway Depart-
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ED NICHOLS

: Jason WIikerson 1s serving his first
: term on the town board. He is the
: son of Raymond WIikerson and
ii Connie Haycraft Wilkerson . His
wife 1s the former Paula Gaye

Edwin G Nichols . SS . 1s a native of
Grayson County. This 1s his second
time to have served the town of
Clarkson as a member of the board
having served about five years ago .

·:.n:e ":~se

::d'~::;as:~ao:g:~\';: 1: . H~:c:~;:

Bank of Clarkson

1s the former

Ella Mae Paris .

Williams was born and reared 1n:

~fob1~::o :ari:aris and

!

; ::;:c::r ~~=~cgh~:r ;~~:

!

son, Barry Todd

~~ 1~!~~~~

HOWARD WILLIAMS

:

.ii
..

JASON WILKERSON

Howard Williams has served on the:
Clar~son Town Board for aip -:
proximately six years . He 1s a::
member of the Little Flock Baptist•
Church and vice president of the:
:

a;:lk~;::~:

: Mr WIikerson is a member of the
.: Mulberry Flats United Bapti s t
if Church , a graduate of Clarkson
: High School and attended Western
Kentucky Universi ty He is em

Ni chols 1s a member of the
Clarkson Methodist Church , a
charter member and past president

~~~1~:: · :~: P:::i:
Williams . He is married to the:
former 81ll1e J , Musick . the•
daughter of Ed Musick and Maud
Ashley Mus1ek ., He 1s 43 years old

~1~:~~1;~: the Louisville Gas and

:~:h:sc~ar!:o;bL:;";, c,i~: .:.:~·:~

~~=h "sc~:~/raduate of Clarkson

!

directors of the Farmer's Supply

:

:
:
:

•••

~:~:ic~"!r~~~:~:~s i~o;:~:g::::;
the local office of Nol in Production
Credit Association ,

:
:
•

!

!
:
:

t
-ti

:

!
ii

i
:
:

W, T GIBSON
W. T Gibson, S3, has served approximately six
years on the Clarkson Town Board He 1s a native
of Grayson County, the son of Garland Gibson and
Emma Carby Gibson His wife ts the former

~~:':=.G;:::;,n:.'';:,::~::_ter Willie
of

Gragson

Gibson is a MIison and a member of Utile Flock
M1ss1onarv Baptu,t Church. He is employed as
station manager and local trucker for Pairamount
Foods, Louisville .

!
!

•••

Nelda
served
years
County

NELDA WHITAKER
CLERK
Henry Whitaker 1s city clerk , She has
the board in this capacity for the past 1s
Mrs . Whitaker 1s a native of McLean
but has hved 1n Grayson County for the

~:: :~

~;:k:;e

s~:s ;:;;1;: :~ :hheu::~~ ::;·
1
1
1
mun1ty and c1v1c affairs of Cl11rkson .
'

!

:
:
:
•
:
:
•

i
:
ii

.:..
..
.........................................................................;..:.
-ti

ScroU by Nancy Y°"":'

~:~a~7::

of Mitchell _Beeler and Mae Powell!

Clarkson for two years an~ for merly served the county as 1udge

•

!~~r~~ ~aie"~:e;:r~v~~ti~eo~!~ IA

Present owners of TERRY, KELLER & BRATCHER are
Russell Terry, Mrs. Ernest Keller, Mrs. Lester H. Spalding
and Mrs. Howard Upson. They, together with Howard
Williams and Larry L. Bess, are all agents and sblicitors for
Fire and Casualty, Bonds, Marine and Life insurance.

Hayward Wilkerson is a native of!
Grayson County His parents are:
0
:.,~~::o~ .nHe
to the former Eula B.ee\er ,dau,ghter !,

Mason . Mr. Wilkerson served ais:

.: .

Co~:!~~11 Terry became a member of the firm in 1946 after :l,}gy,,
having worked for the agency for the previous five years.

.

:
:

~;~~sul~.Jo~;~~n~~: 1;0t!~5(;" ;f
Layman Dunn

i
:
.i

~

..

~w~i~: ~:;:~::,

•

f1.i,

!i

.,..

-~~

HAYWARD WILKERSON

Arville L. Dunn , 67, 1s a native of
Grayson County . He attended
0
~:::esr:" S~~~nt~or!:~~
Green. He ,s marrted to the former
Eula Johnson . daughter of Leonard

!.•:

/?,!i

:

I

: :o:de~::::~e!fCl::ekso;ro~~~=~

:

,!J,

I

: Baptist Church and has been on the
ii police force over 18 years .

!

TERRY, KELLER & BRATCHER, General Insurance,
was organized prior to 1920 by Thomas Terry and Ernest R.
Keller. Some time later Clyde L. Bratcher was taken into the0;
firm and it has operated under the TERRY, KELLER &
BRATCHER name since that time. Always located in the
Bank of Clarkson Building, it has grown from a very modest
beginning to one of the largest insurance agencies in Grayson

:

)

1.

: ::~I c:,,:r:~::;d::~::1~~-hter of

Year.
~-America's Bicentennial
..........

~

l

::

of Happiness" for all, in

J., , ia_i

:

:

: ~:"P:~:;:i:: i;,~;aa:e~~n L~~~:t:~
: Wooden and the late Arthur
: Wooden . He is married to the for -

"Life, Liberty and the pursuit

.

C
" )

: Austin Wooden, 41, 1s chief of police
: under the town council. He was

those of our forefathers

.£..

1975

:
:

Our wishes echo

i..

CLARKSON TOWN BOARD

:

:

•••

«

U1 f f•ntN1n1c1I 1-:d1l1hn

Conservation Program
l'Al;a,; t"\IUH

_ _ _ ....,.,._o1oo11

•1 B1 ... ,.._,.•• Dle&rld
C'N1ena&1Nlel aa<I
Vera•

•1

,.....aon

and

poor._... yieldl ol cropa

11,ey felt that tllraulh • Can-tian Oiltrict farmers <OUld

- ' IIJlelher

1nlll5.1Malr-lllledwitll
IO
lbllt yall

and uad
tllic*
couldDDl_,_,,......
.•
dull

(anD.

and . . . . . . . . . . . . yaucould
p1aeeaa.,..blllldllllllltbllll- 11111
wullle-~tbeUalled
SlalM. Xetud!Y, a n d ~
Coua171Dlllemid-tlliri*·

1ntblaNltlal.lM~
t,ad1DtabactiaDID18fftllialalld.

ud1DJlilltaSDll~IIGD
s.ntce- ...... ID uaplmleal a
....... ID_.. . . . . . . . . . . ..

nes.w:e.,...... .._. ,_ •
,..,.....11111_
..........
t

wllllaUI laml particiPalia fr-.
.................... Ille-'

.,..._....,111111-

~ c : . - , .............

ASC

In •tabliabinl.
pNlll'alll that would hold ttoaloa to

• mllliJDUffl and aUow lannen to
reaearethelr••telandtomore

UNllal and producUff land
GraylOn County Con1ervat1on
l)lalrict . . . fanned In tM3 with w
C. Whitely • ill ''"' chairman,
and odlel" memben ..-e, G W
~ J . E . Dant, C. Ray
PUrce1J and C. B ~
. With the
Dlltrid ranned - • lepl unit of
~ under Kentucky Stale
Law,t11eDlllr1dtoollcmillllnl

, . - . Tbe7 reqllMled ~
oltbe,_..i..,..,....eattllraulh
Ille USDA • Soll eoa-vatlon
51rYiCe.'111e11ntOlllrictCan-tiaDIII - A. J . L,lale. Soon
aftll' 11111. Ille Olllrict joined witb
tbeSla.. • Ila -,aad pa,tnw, tbla

beUIC lM 01v1a1on of cons«vat.aon,
who wlCler Slate Law wH appo111ted
~o uaiat C,ona,ervabon Dtatracts.

With the Dlstnct formed 1n
Grayaon County and aclln& H the
quarterback ol the team of local,
state and leder•I arc••· they set
out 10 aoive the problems of
miamana11111 of the land Many ol
you who may read this article w1U
remember the condition of Grayson
County'• land r...,urc.. 1n the early
forties, but to others, 11 would be
very hard to v11ualiu the counly al
lhlll ume. So. the l0Uow1lllt 11 •
ahor1 U.t ol prac:t,cea accomphshed
in the put years since recordl have
been

mamtamed ·

Crillcai Ar.a Planting. 5,402
ac:rea ; Divenion1, 130,5114 feet ,
Panda. 2,801 ; Field Borders, 709,129
acrea ; Gr... Waterways, 2,571,
Uveatock Excl..ion. 39,S:19 acrea,
Dra1na1e Ma,n-Lalerai , 239 ,472
lwt ; Pipebne CwatHJ, 421,343 leet .

a team effort

R«reahon trail walkway, 80,325
leel ; Spnftl Deveiopmenll, 173 ,
Dra1na1e lleid ditch, 127,351 leel ;
Terrace Gradient, 370,000 leel ,
TN!e piant111g, 4.481 acr• , Troushll
or Tanu. 388 . Welll chv•tock> .
219, Land Acwquateiy Protected,
186.!>00acr.,.
In the late hit,.,. with the con·
servallon pro1r•m well ea ·
tabb1hed. certain aecllorll of the
county round lhal • greater need
e,usled In certa111 watershed areas
to aoive land treatment problems,
Oood control and water supply for

urban area•
Al 1h11 po111l, local groups ol land
owners petitioned the local Con·
s ervatton District
lo form
watershed conaervancy dlslrtcta
Aller they were approved, applicahon lor aaaistance was made
lo the lederai government, through
PL-~ Smail Watershed Program,
CConllnued on Page 5)

contribution
....
,.........-................
____~---........... _
......
___
...... _.,
.......................

Tree planting on CrtUcai Area on Randell Caners •·arm by Winfred Mudd Contract Tree Planter, in
Caney Creek Watershed. -SC8 Photo by Bert K . Yeller.

cQllllallldtNa . . . 1>

JOHNS. HUGHES
AND SON, INC.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1111111

......-.:
AICS, . . . . . . . . . . . , tllDM

......... w111 ........ tbe

pnip.-tomall
_ _iDCeDliff
__ _
tiaa ud proride

..U u -lataia _. natural
,--W'Olllllc:oat-allarinl

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

~•lion
practiceS. An
...... qply ol laod, dotbiDI
ud a11e11s at .-Ille coat to
_ _ . • • ~otbatb
urtuudnnl people. It is tbe
.......-iit1olaDpeoplelDdlll prodlll:tillD levela are maintaillld ID prowl* cu neceaitla at

R. E. Hughes Jr., President

a..-blecoatudto-

•Elder member of the founding finn was identified with construction

-•twal--,,_ ....

CUI

bat be bandied

tbnJU1b ASCS

,-.....,......admmisf.eredby•

cmmm-by ~
ejected

Leitchfield, Ky .

116 E. Walnut St.

ol farmers

in Leitchfield and Grayson r.ounty when lumber was finished by hand.

S.vere erooloa during l!MO's.

fanDen witbtn tbe

county

•Established in 1903, Hughes building has been recognized as assuring

~!1~!~ 0

solid dependable constructioo throughout its history.

0

AgricoS

•The third generation now heads the finn, giving you assurance of the
same dedication to quality constructioo and full value for your
building dollar.

v

•Ma,y of Leitchfield's most substantial buildings were erected by
John S. Hughes & Son.

CITY Mill.
Pl!NIN6 i ..
I.. .
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R-., C. Foulk-, Manager
Roberf is mr.rrted to the former
JHs,e Wilh1 . They have l
dtiklren •nd l 1r•nclch1klren
Robert h11 been with the

company lOye1r1

Edwin R. Bess, Clerk
Edwin is s,ngle, the son of Mr.

History Of The Business
Of l grico Chemical Company Clarkson, Ky.

+

f

rn ' • ,,..,.. • "

:
•

«

for the pur

pose of Mlhng FertiliHr, Firm Chemicals , and Seeds . At
the time of its open1ne, our company was owned by Gulf Oil
Corporahon , and in 1973 Gulf Oil Corporation sold the
business to the Williams Companies, of TulH , Oklahoma ,
and the name chAnged to Willchemco , Inc , In 1973 the

t

Our plan,ag null 1a w•II oqu1pp<J "'th all mo<l•rn m1ch1nen a.nd

•

Agrico Chem,cal Company, located 1 mile west of Clarkson,
Ky on H1ghw1y 62opened the doors on 2·1·"

~1a';.;;1!Jt~~~~ 0:,

1
~\het~~~~n~r:~1~~~;f
:!rf!n~
to
~f
our 5pte1a.JtJt11 1s t',mtractmll' and 1t ,ou l"OD1t>mplat(' bu1ldrn~ ltl't our

)~;~t:t

l l i f i a at,,r,
t - front• and ()ffo"f' fixtun-« f',1u.J to tht> tint"at turntd ('IUt by
an,l our pr1t' 11 art r1Jht S11t1d1ct1C1n suarantttd in eHr,

~::.~;;!''
J. S. HUGHES & SON, Leitchfield, Ky.

++++++++........H-'+1-:-++H-.-· >++++++>+++++->+++++++++....t

Continental OIi Com"ny, of which Agrico Brand Fertilizer
was a part , In the Fall of 1'73, Williams Company adopted
the name of Agrico Chemical Comp11ny ,

Charleo~y
Plant Foreman

Agrico 11 proud of the part they have contrlbutN to the
Farm1ne Community of Grayson County and the
1urrouncUngcountle1theHlOye1r1 .
W. are very grateful and tMlnktul for our customers who

haveperm•nNustocontlnuetogrow ,
Submitted by manager
At,rlco Chemical Comp.any
Clark1011,K

..
..
...
.....
...
.......
...
.

Reprinted from the 1903 Industrial Edition of Gr•yson County Ga1ette. The house in the above • d now
Is the residence of Mrs Lo,s C. Kasson , and ,s located at 31:Z West W•lnut Str eet

Wilham, Companies bought the fert,llier interest of the

Cllar1H11 marrlecltotlletw.
a.tty Hawkins •1141 ttiey
have 2 clli ....... Olarles tin
beenwttlltllecompanysyeors .

•

Contractors and Builders.

I

Hershelll. Kerr
Plant Assistant
Hershel! IS married to
former Norma Jean Beeler and
they have 2 children Hershel!
has been with the company 7
years

the comp1nylyear1

I

~ ough ·."' Dressed Lumber

j ~

1nd Mrs . Charles N Ben of
Clarkson , Edwin has been with

..
.

..
.
I ...
.
....
..
I
.
i
i .....
i• 1 '•. .,., . " '" •" ""
I .....
i r~r:L,.r:~:~~~:·~~:r~f: .~.: ~:·'.'.".:~~:r:~t:}:~~;:~:;Jt;:!t: ...
.
J . S . f1UG!1ES 4. SON , P r ops .

I

Lou11 Sid Smallwood
P1yloaderoperator
Sid 1s married to the former
Martha B. Hodge and they hove
2children . Sldhasl,eenwiththe
company lye1n ,

Over A Century
Of Reliability

l'AGt; PIVt,

F"i·~ ~d control aided by Corps
of Engine ers
:::::.:e~i"
1

SubmillNI b, Lou
lli•lrlct

.

II

im e

E gin

which !or the last 150 years has

n ttr ~:::;: :i::::..::;.~

The Army Corpo ol Engineers
Ci\·11 Works mission was 1SO )'ean
old on ~lay 24, 1974,
It began ofhcially 24 May 1824
"hen Pre,;1dent Jame,; Mon~
signed into law a bill passed by the
f1rstsess1onofthet8thC-O~to
improve navigation on~ Otuo and
M1ss1ssappi Rivers _ Thus, the-

s,gmng of this .legislation started
the Corpo Civil Worts JM'Olll'Am

the Corpo

~
1

Cares for the Amerir1n
1

~~ ~:: ,i:::e:·~:= quill

pen, Presi~nt Monroe proml~
S7~.000 for the Corpo of Eng1nttrs

lu'Sl navigalton work which
~t

in ·

lralll,· on the Ohio and ~issippi

l~~~,::,~~l~~l~~~~thal the l1ral

ot°~i~r:r;;h~i:i;;;

f':[ :~ee..:

~r~:;-;~~~t~oanv:::i'.~~ •::~~vec:~;~
projt-cls on the Ohio and M1ss111Slpp1
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thus
prevent
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periodic
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1
de\~1"'~
the t"~ral program
1;'m ~e 01
nav, alton on this young
inlan~ waters, which
a~::

:~~e,~~e~:: ::{: ~;e;;/~:;~
"""l" with waterborne commerce
that was growmg by leaps and
bounds . The value of these
10
;:;;:.,a::v,~.:-S :;:.•::~~1he :~~·~
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IB~~e population m the Ohio and
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Byra ..,,._,.._ DC, left; J. C. DarWa. Ceapenlor, right. look at 1tand ol crownvekh. The
._.,.., eatalilialled .._ 1tallll lw beef p-aalag from tllle adjacent field planting on his !arm. He
m..,·..i tllle foliage allll ripe aH4 ill late JIiiy and uNI II •• 1 mlllcb oo tllle onrgnued bluegrasslescH sed atta. 'l1le cnwavNCII a&aJld wa1 IIOI p-aud tlllls year.

Conservation - a team effort
<Coollnued from Page 41
Adnuruslered through USDA-Soil
Conservabon Service . Three such
..-.tershed groupo were formed ID
Grayson, or Grayson and adjoinmg
C01111ties Todate.over95percentol
the planned land treatment practices have been earned out. Also,
ten floodwater retarding structures
have been constructed, one mulh·

purpose structun,, winch provides
..-ater for the City of Caneyville, has
been completed, and 18 miles of
cbannel work completed At the

present lime, one structun, is
nuring completion and 8.6 miles of
channel work IS under construction
Additional structures planned, are
two floodwater structures and 15
miles of channel-wert
A look Ullo the past shows that a
team effort has proved valuable to
the county and a look into the future
will show that it will be needed even
more to solve complex problems in
the future . The District and the
agencies who assist them will sllll
be IDvolved ID erosion control and
there may be an even greater need

m the future than m the past, due to
such great pleasure for world food
supply Also, there will be a need
for wise land use planning to
preserve our valuable farmland for
future generations

The Conservahon District and
assisting agencies wish lo thank
each IDdividual for their input to the
conservation program over the past
32 years, and hope lo have the
future support lo carry out future
respons1bilihes of managing and
care of all our natural resources

~:~~n~.:~~~.::. a:~:•::~l:n;'.

~;;r:~~~~::;:/:;:::~o:a::n °;,~

~;: ::~~~v:,a~:~: -;;;:~~io~n al~:
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M1ss1ss1pp1 Valleys was swelhng
rapidly, and the steamboat, which
made ,ts appearance m 18U, was
emergmg as_a vital element m the
transportation and economic
growth of th,s country
Ofhcersof the Corpe of Engmeers
had already developed ("on sidera.ble upenence m c_o n ·
strucllng hghlhouses and 1mproving harbors along the Eastern
Seaboard, while fellow o!!,cers
traveled the inland rivers on
topograpluc and m1htary m1ss1ons .
The Corps was also the prmciple
source of trained engmeers, and for
these reasons, as well as the dual
mihtary and commercial benefits
expected lo accrue from improved
mland navigation, the Corps was
selected to construct the hrsl
Federal navigation projects on
mland waterways .
In 1820, officers of the Corps of
Engmeers had been authorized by
Congress to survey the Ohio and
MJss1ss1pp1 Rivers and map obstructions to navigation. As a result
of these earher planmng reports,
came the 1824 appropriahon for the
removal of dangerous snags and the
construction of ex.per,mental wmg
dams and longitudinal spur dikes lo
constnct the . river's . flow and
ehmmate shoahng al critical pomts
along the waterways .
Later m the 1820's the Corps was
given funds_ for add1llonal
navigation projects on the Ohio and
MJss1ss1pp1 Rivers, and m the 1830's
and 40's Army Engmeers added the
Missouri and Arkansas to those
'.'western rivers" _tha_l were being
improved for nav,galton.
Mississippi Rivev

~::~:~!~i"

,n °{he ~fch

:•:c~\t;~;
lowlands on both 11dee of the river

l'r,.. rvNI future national

·~~;:,Y

park

navigable walen was adopted m
1
~:m:~ra~, ~1~te~~ ;°~: le~
of permits and regulations for
bridgee and structures m or over
navigable waters and enforces the

~~~h1\~~;~n wa~~;,:st'":sc~~r:.bf!

:~~~;e ~~;~n~y:::.~~';,.?~~
Corps built t en lakee which were
~~':.'ag:::,r;;ld 1o~v:u1 tl~pu:;~!:
conservation a nd demonstration
programs m reforeatat,on, h•h and
w,ldhle propagation, and other

8

Engmccr o!!icen John

c

~;::nn~1k(~'~~~1:e~:~;~~r~~d
many othen helped open up the
Weal to find wagon,
and highway route• to the Pac1f1c Coast. At
the same lime th....e Corps officers
systematically catalogued the
w,ldJJ(e and other resources m
America's opening Weal . These
officers cared enough too that they
fought to preserve from private
exploitation such natural treasures
as the areas Lhat are now
Yellowstone Park, Yosemite Park
and the Sequoia Park . Army
Engineers, working with the
cavalry, helped protect the
Yellowstone area unlll foundmg of
the National Park Service, and the
Corps of Engmeers adrnimslered
Yosemite and Sequoia areas from
1864 unhl Cabforrua accepted them
as state parks, then again from 1890
until 1916, when they became
national parks
The Civil Works program of the
Corps was directed primarily
towards
improvements
for
navigahon until 1879 when the
Mississippi River Comm1SSion was
created with flood control as an
added funchon For many years
flood control was only an extensive
system of works for protechon of
the alluVJal valley of the Mississippi
from floods and stabilization of the
river channel for navigation was
provided.
In 18!)3, through establishment of
the yelifornia Debris CornmlSSion
1116' Corps of Engmeers acq=ed
responsibihly for regulation of
hydrauhc
mrnrng
in
the
Sacramento and San Joaquin
Basins and for development of
debris basms and other measures lo
prevent possible damage to
naVJgahon from such mming.

•.•II

Conservation and proper use or
In the l~'s, Corps officers water
Humphreys ·and Abbot developed
By the turn or the century a
the first systematic multiple- national consciousness of the need

~~~e~~. olhcers ol lh"

Corps of
Engmeen were called upon to
direct conslruct,on of the Panama
Canal and m 1914 completed this
formidable task or earthmoving
and concrete placement
In 1917, Federal flood control on
the M1sa1uippi River waa
authorized as a project m ,ts own
right, and the Corpe was also
directed to undertake similar work
on th<' Sacramento River
lltultl-purpooe river baoln planning
.
The hrsl nationwide survey of the
mulll-purpose poss1b.1ht1es _ for
development of the nation's rivers
wasass,gnedlotheCorpsin 1927. ln
the followmg decade, the Corps of
Engmeers
prepared some . 200
reports
outhnmg
possible
development for the purposes of
nav1gallon ,
flood
control ,
irrigation , and hydroelectric power
development. These studies have
been generally acknowledged as
having greatly fac,htaled the m·
tensive multi-purpos e wate r
plannmg and development m the
years followmg World War II. In
more recent years , waler suppl y,
recreation, and hsh and wildlife
conservation have been added . as
valid benefits from the Corps Civil
Works projects
Tennesse Valley Authorit)
The Corps of Engineers built the
key proJects of what later became
the Tennessee Valley Authority a nd
provided a hospitable enVJromenl
free of destructi ve floods and
helped shmulale economic growth
for a whole region of the Southeast
Conservation in Ohio

Later the Corps worked with Ohio
m carrying out a uruque stale water
program, a landmark m com-

coru.ervalton pu rpo.ea
'1I&ratory bird llywayo
Y.'hen the Corpe of t:ngmeen
built t he Upper M1111ui ppi
na v,ga llon project be tween St .
Lou1Sand the Twin Cities during the
193(l'&, enough la nd was acquired at
the na v,ga llon pool • to a ccommodate migratory waterfowl ,
and thus helped eatabliah and
preser ve t he grea t M1 ssi11ippi
~·tyway Later. new Corps lakes
through the South Atlantic region
a nd the Pla ins states have conlribuled to mc reasing ha bitat of the
Atµn tic Coasta l and the MlSSOUn
,ti'ver Flywa ys .,
" Big '1uddy" <.leaned L"p

On the Missouri Rive r, once
called " Big Muddy", no game fish
exISted , even in the days of LeWJS
and Clar ke, until the Corp& of
Engmeers built
projects which
cleared up more than a thousand
miles of the river transforming 1t
mto prime habitat for game fish
and vanous "ildl,fe
Over tlw years , too, the Corps of
Engmeers has bu,ll or managed
many beautiful attributes of the
nallonalcap1talc1tyofWas!ungton.
DC . For example, they designed
and bulll the George Washmgton
Me morial Parkway to Mount
Vernon and the Soldiers Home ,
planted shade trees along many of
Washrngton ·s streets , preserved
Rock Creek Park , built the Tulal
Basis. the center ring of the annual
Cherry Blossom Fesllval. bw.lt the
lJ S. Capitol dome, completed the
Waslungton Monument, built the
Lrncoln
Memorial ,
built
c\ational Airport , and man> other
dJstmgwshed building:; , such as the
Library of Congress , the Executive Ofhce Building, the Pentagon,
the Old P ension Ofhce Bwldmg and
Waller Reed Hospital

••x

(Continued on Page 6l

Leitchfield

Caneyville

Dermitt Funeral Home was established in 1969 by Edward Dermitt
and sons Jerry and Roger at 306 West Main Street, at what was
known as the McBeth Home.

In 1972 the property of Albert and Lettie Smith Romans was purchased and the Caneyville home was opened on Highway U . S. 62 .

We offer prompt, personal service with com passion
and integrity in your time of need.
We are here when you need someone who cares.
Member of Kentucky Funeral Directors Burial Association.

Roger Derm itt

Phone 259-4061

306 West Main Leitchfield, Ky . 42754

Dermit t Funeral
Homes
P. 0 . Box 62 Caney ville, Ky. 42721 Phone 879-3966

H1ceritf:nnla l t :d ,1100

GRAYSON COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION
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Farming ..

A proud occupation of Americans
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GetliDI started in farminC today
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Corpo of Engmeers flood control
projects have saved thousands of
square miles of river valley land
from ugly sc:amng and devastation. Projects also have made
pouible many urban renewal and
beaut.tficalion programs, sudt as
the Ptll.sburgh Golden Tnangle, the
San Antonio River through downtown San Antoruo. River throughdowntown San Antonio, Texas, and
Ooodways at Atchison, Kan&a.s, and
at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
:,;.,.

Most important or au, the Army
Ertcioeers pioneered 1n and have
always marntained, in policy,
pre,:ept,and prac11c:e, the prutciple
that nature LS urufted and,houldbe
managed as a system It has
devised development woru · works
to wtuch every Ameru:an o...es
much of h11 prospenty and weUbemg, and from which we aU draw
benefit.severyhourofeveryd;,y-111
•ucll a way aa al.so lo yield extra
env1ronmentalbene!1t.s

C-

of Engineen Lakes \"ery

P-tar

Foreumple,llteCorpabuiltand
opera1sne.artyt001a1t.. of reservoar-type water impound •
menta. They were Jtatif1ed and
built for combmed floo«kontrol ,
water tupply, recreation and
n,la~ IIWJ)Oees, 411 ol them have
byc1ropowe,p1ama'J'lleaeproiec:1a
have been planned and are being
m•nagcd by the Corps of Engineen
m such a way that

IJver 150 ltsh and w1ldhfe
miiUW•gcment areas with a comhmed area of nearly 1-~.6... m1lhon

atres have been <'Slabhshed. These
w1ldhlelandsandwaters,loft,•n m !,,Cffli-.tr1d regions, h.tve
madf•an 1mport.ilnl t:onlribution to
the l'On!ierv.tt1on or migraalory
w-.itcrfowJ hy providing resting,

Prior to taking over th• dutlH as superintendent of the
local ac-1 system, he served 11 !Helter of physical
science In Owensboro, hHd !Helter In -ford
County Sc-ls, assistant professor at Eastern Kentucky University and research assistant at Ille
University of Kentucky BurHu of Sc-I Services.

liquidation

or

a

County School System and was superintendent of the
Leitchfield Independent School System before con ,
solidallon . He II a native of BrHthltt County and
received hts formal education from

Lee's Junior

Coll..e, Eastern Kentucky Stale THchers College and
University of Kentucky He holds a masters clegrff
from University of Kentucky, and has done other
graduate work al lh• school . He and Mrs . Watts live on
Roule I, L11lchfield . They have three children, and •II
are teachers

Dr. Ralpll spent some time in the Army . He 11 married
lo Ille former Myrl Saltsman also of Oltlo County, TIiey
llave two clllldren, Myra and Mark .

Here,tben,ialhepllcblollhe
farmer who clecldea to INk Illa

~~ enterinl the bulinaa al
Ileen-. upon the •truale
1 to &et

a'!s'~
w':
diaaolV:. ao~~-:-=
:'

(~~car.er, only ~
be
bidder in order to even lhinp up
with UileleSam. But tbal's the dark
side of 111e cloud.
As _wu mentioned earlier, rar-

==:i::!':;:~~=:.:~u:
way you . WADI them done ia great
reward, in ttaelf. The farmera can
pride themselves in the fact that
are not only providiJII a living
or tllemselves, but are producing
the food that ia esaential to the reat
of the world .
I am a farmer, and I wouldn't
: :,;::pation and We style

S:
U: i:e>'

i:n ,!';:>'

Ora Watts 1s assistant superintendent of the Grays.on

lar1e-acale

:..~aff-:f==·: ;::'!::a:i:~:n.-~::

pense involved in setting
commercial farm operation.up
Ibey bold tbeir joba in town, live . '
Ille country, and enjoy lllllle or
advantaaes or both groups The
part-time farmer, with Ille_,
of a weekly pay check
chase Ille land, make'
payment. and suffer lhrougb crop

ORA WATTS, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT

TllilcouldlNdtolbec:am~

Flood control aided
by Corps of Engineers
~ /:lrol

DR . LEONARD D. RALPH, SUPERINTENDENT
Dr. Leonard D. Ralph, superlnlenclenl of the Grayson
County Sc-ls, 11 a native of Oltlo County , He 11 a
graduate of Fordsville High School and holds an All
deerN, m11ters d.. rff and doctorate clegrN In
education from the University of Kentucky.
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are mere "hobby" fa.,,..., and
don't care wi.u- tlley mu• a
profit « not an tbelr farminl
operaU-, and are little c:GOCemN
about Ille pr1... Ibey llave to pay
for I/le land. '1111a, oom.tlm•, poeea
atllrMttotlleCCllllftla'Clalfarm•.
who n.-11 to u:pand Illa opanllon
by bu)'ffll additional land. 1be
urban dweller llu bid Ille price of
land "up" ID oom• ..-. beyond Ila
tnae farminl value. 11le com·
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JAMES R. PARIS, CHAIRMAN
James R. Paris, chairman of the board, has been 1

me1toMr of the board for 11 years. He lives in Clarkson
where he owns and operates Paris Lumber Co. Mr.
Parish married to the former Mildred Williams. They
llave two children, Janice Smallwood and Jerry R.

Paris.

He is a member of the Clarkson Baptist Church and of
Wilhelm Masonic Lodge No . 720. His hobbies include
boating and hunting . He served his country as a
member of the United States Army .

WILLIAM R. DAVIS
William Ralph Davis has been a member of the
Grayson County Board of Education for five years . He

is a 1942 graduate of Clarkson High School , and 11
married to the former Ruby Gertrude Darst. They
have five children , Joseph Ralph, Jane Ellen , Gregory
Lynn, Glenn Anthon y and Joyce Ann . The family lives
at St . Paul and attend SI. Paul Catholic Church. Mr .
Davis is chairman of the Parish Counci l.
Mr. Davis is a self-employed electrical contractor and
farmer . He was in t he U. S. Navy and served as iln
aviation electnciiln dur ing Wor ld Wilr fl. He his bffn

an active member of the NFO. His hobb ies include
hunting .

leed.,,g, nesting, and wintering

preserving the hialoric Dism al
Swamp Canal, ia uaed by numerous
recreational craft.
Every Army Encineer Division
preserves , demonstrations
organization includes an Enprojects, and the hke. For example,
vironmental Planrung Branch in
Fort Peck Reservoir on the
Ille PlaMing Diviaion lo plan for
MISSOUn River forms the nucleua
preaenabon and enhancement of
and provules haH Ille lands enenvironmental valus. '!be Corpe
compassed wth1n one of the
employa well over 100 landacaP'
Nahon 's greatest big game
arcll,tecta III Civil Woru and
ra111es
Military Conatruct1on and engages
More than 450 1tate, county,
more u c:omultanu. '!be Corpe alao
muruc1pal parka, with a combined
employa ,corea of biolo1iat1,
area or more than a quarter-millian
ecolotlJ.lla, forestera, and other
acres, have been eatabli.slled at
apeciahsta III envll'Onmental fielcb.
theselakes
In 1943, for example, a Corpa
·The lakes make more than 4
biologist publialled an illustrated,
m1U1an acres of water surface, and
144-page book on Oklahoma game
an equal area of land along more
that IS llill an authoritative IIUide lo
than 30.000 milea of tboreline
game mana1ement in that state.
available !or public outdoo;
The Corpe also helped eatabltalt the
recreation
Virtually au of lhia
Oklahoma Fiah and Game Council,
altorehne 11 111 public ownership and
yean a10
open lo public uae; where11
Thia ia a summary or the Corpe or
sometlung hke 90 percent of the
Enau-n' innumerable valuable
teac:oast IS III pnvate ownership
contr1butiana lo the natural enand open lo Ille public only on a
vironment and tis enjoyment and
hm11ed bas11
uae by the American people
·Public recreaban attendance at
Probably no 11n&1e •&ency bu done
Army Eng1,-n lak• in 1'73
more lhrouah the yeara, or ..
lotaledmorelhan340,000,000-more
more now, in llus mtereal
than at all Natianal Part, Service
Yet au ttus is anly part of the
areas combined, or au National
Corpa of En11neen' story. That
Forests, more than at moat
story also incluclea the provialon or
profe111onal commercial sports
m1lhana or joba throu&II which
combined !Tot.al attendance at the
people have i-rt able lo support
maJor baseball leaguea, for
and educate famihea; water au~
example, wasonlyaboutatenthu
phes for ciltes and famis, whiclt
much) In addition lo this, at leaat
have contributed lo the health and
an equal number made recreational
of moat of our
- or Corpa-1mproved waterways enJoyment
population, au of the harbon
Moatoltherecreational111ewaaby
lhrouah wluch this Natian cameo
!1m1ly groupe
out tis trade and commerce with the
real of the world; the inland water
Small boat harbon
h1&11waya which carry a 1ixth or its
The Corpe has provided over 250
clomest1c freilllt; and many, many
amaU-boat harbors and harbon of
other benefila . The
Army
re!uge, mainly !or recreational
E1111,-n have cared enou,11 lo
boating, on the Great ~.. and
and know how lo, provide theae
c:outal areas Muell of the boabna
- b a l la,.ible -vlcea while
among Ille banks and inleta or the
alao enll1111e1111 the environment,
Atlantic Coast ia made poulble and
through plam"ll and reaou,..,.
safe through Army En&ineer
manaaement COCICepla that are not
waterways The 1,200-mile Atlantic
one-aided in either direction, but
lntrac:ou1a1 Waterway from New
••med at provicllna • fw.l, wellJersey lo t'londa, embrac1111 and
rounded a«vlce to the American
people

~=lt~t~~a~e!:!1 : : :
able !or re!uges, state game

NORBET HAYES
Norbet Hayes, Route J , Leitchfield, has served on the
Grayson County Boiird of Education for 11 ye11rs . He is
a farmer and a Baptist, and enjoys flying and music.
Mr. Hayes is married to the former Mildred Saltsman .
They have four children, Oebor•h Gail, Barbara Dale,

James F Johnson of Falls of Rough area has been a
member of the board for three years He is married to
the former Lois Milam . They have three chi ldren .
K11ye , Leisha and Jim He 1s a member of Short Creek
Method11t Church and os employed with Crucib le Steel

Danny Lyn and Leisa Nell

doina

I

CURTIS DENNISON

Curtl1 Dennison of Leitchfield has served as a memlMr
of the school board for 14 years He Is a graduate of

Leitchfield High School and 1s employed el Western
Auto. He is married to the former ~ry Lff Adams
They have two children, Curtis Dennison, Jr. and
Jennifer LN Dennison. Mr. Dennison spent Jl months
in the United St11te1 Navy. He 11 • memNr of the First
. . pllst Church

JOHN t>AY
John R. O.y 1s serving his third term as a member of
the Gr11yson County Bua rd of Education . He Is marri~
to the former Dons Raymer They are the ~rents of
John Richard Day, 20, • lunior in coll~e and Judith
Ann O.y, a high school senior He 1s employed with
Majors Transit, Inc
Mr. O.y 1s a member of the Church of Christ spent
some time 1n the U, S. Army •nd holds a special n .
1
terest 1n the school system He enJoys pli1>y1ng the
v1ohn11ndgu1tar

4-H Clubs . . .

An organization that keeps on growing

4His,.h<,reio<i'reatandthe
put rort\ ,~ars have brought many

fumislnlll•· t,ome management.
food preoenallon, wood worl<•IIII,

l;"mp1M,ldinGny-1County . Day
lamp offers an excellent op·

member1whocomple.tedaprojecl
dunng the 4 II )eBr Seventy three

111
more mak~ up 411 an Grayaon
County . We ve come a long way

~~c:8~i!o
orgaruud ,n th<,earl~
, _ has
added man) """ · proJ<Cls
1930 5 4 11 and
prcJt!rams

7.~e~tr;;,;,t;~::•~;:t•~,;:·
pro,'elllenl, entomolOCY, geolOCY,
automollY1', 1ractor, smaU ffl!IIMS,
bicycle, llNIIIIIC, crocJlet, creaLJve

:::::~
1: ; ;.:;:"",:
Day Camp schedule IS fun and
exc1t11111 and II attended b! approximately 200 Grayaon County

ci=n:...:i:red the day al Santa
Each year two senior member1
are selected lo attend the Older
Youth Conference an Waohtnglon D.

a begmrung of whet we hope lo

:,;oJonReris4-H a clubstncUy [or
tarm )OUthlor4 Hhas sometlung to
offer e,·eryone "h<,ther they reude
,n a large cit), a smaU
n or rural
Amenca
1011
4-H " one of the largest youth
organizalJons ,n the Uruted Slates
and we belie,·e
be one of the
best One thousand
11 10 and forty niM
youth between lhe ages ol •
were enroUed ,n the Gra)'SNI
9 11
Count)' 4-H Clubs
lhe 1'74-75
year. These conslSl IIIol sdlool and
special interest clubs and operate
under the guidance of the Gra)'SNI
County 4-H l'4urx,tl The council ,.
made up of approximately llurty
men and women from marQ' cbf.
/erenl prolessiona aU mterelted in
the betien-il ot our youlll

crafts. photo1raphy. veterinary
science, plant 1c1ence, career
exploraLJon,hone, beef. doe, rabbit
and mafQI other arumal proJ«ll
4-H'en are able to ulub1t their
proje<'ts, rint at the 4-H Fair and
Fu/lion 511o,. held early in the
spnnc and later al the Slate Fair
and County Fa_ll'
Two senior airls from the county
model their prmenlll al the State
Slyle lllow m LexUtCIOO .111 July.
Several iwuor gll'ls model their
garmenlll al the Juruor Fashion
Rrv~ held in the Lincoln Trail

youth
4-H has two VanetyShowa dunng
the year Partmpanll can give an
act in_vocal, 11111rwnental, comedy,
phy11cal skills or drama and
chamJ)ION from each category
compete al area level. The talk
meet is an excellent opporturuty for
4-H'ers to gain poise and confidence
and aU 4-H members need lo start
part1C1paLJR11al an early age. Along
with work and compelllJOO 4-H
prov1del lun and entertainment
Both in state and out of state lrip&
have been enioyed by a large
number ol Gra)'500 County 4-H
members Thirteen senior 4·H
members have been host to a group
from Wisconsin They later v,siled
Wisconsin and were_ treated to 8

C. These youth are selected by the
Gray90n County 411 Council on _the
basts ol _their 411 partlc1patton
Hardworkmg 4-H'en also have an
opporturutytoattendsucheventsas
4-H Congress an Lexington, Teen
Leader Environmental Workshop
al Lake Cumberland and the Youth
Power t'ood Conference m
Loutsv1lle.
_
Grayson County 1s _""pec1aUy
proud of the hlleen iumor and
senior high School students who
enrolled_m the American Private
Enterprise Study . From lh1s group
lour were chosen to represent
Grayson County al the seminar in
Lexington an June. Two ol these
students are allendmg the national
seminar m Lansing, Michigan and

Grayaon County must have an
opporturuty lo have a mearungful
experience an 4 H UnUI we achteve
this we cannot say that we have
been 100 percent successful .
4-11 depends on the IIIvolunteer
leadership of Lhts county order to
succeed . Even a small amount of
time can mean a great deal to a
ctuld who needs your IM,lp 4-H
needs orgamzallonal leaders
project leaders, teen leaders ac'.
llvity leaders, transporl~lion
leaders and many, many more. We
111
have a po:,1tion !or all persons
this county who are interested in
the growth and development ol our
youll)
4-H ,son the go and very much in
evidence m Grayson County. We

~:.:n :~a>:::;:"':~

n:=:.:.:::--....:=

Area each summer.

Gra)'SNI County 4-H memben
ulubited projeclll al the State Fall'
and allo partlctpated 1n the State
Hane Show and the 4-H Home

~i=....

f':;;:

tc~:i:nfic:.r~e:ap~ogbr~\n":ur. : ; ;
accomph•h tn the future
Each 4 H age boy and girl in
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Smith-Lever Act
a unique combination
tus&SS1Stantstosee how to.igh Ibey
Congress passed the Smith-Lever
were Both my mother and dad
Act in 1914 creaLJng lhe Cooperative
were in1LJated to Grayson County
E,tenston Sen·1ce A unique
that way. Some of the proJects in
combmalJon ol Federal, State and
those days ~re tough lo get rnlo
County eflorts to provide research,
pracLJce by farmers and were ·
and techrucal assistance for
Amencan !armers nus 11·as and castraLJng calves. hogs and sheep,
sLJU is, to asslSl !armers III un- planting Korean lespedeza for hay,
pro,·UIIJ produclioo and lo unprove securing improved breed,ng
their
,ng standards through arumals, pulling screens of houses,
demonstrallons on lhe farm that planhng hybnd corn. using 400 lbs.
proves on a local basts. the ,·alueof ol 6-*-6 on tobacco and using 150 lbs .
resurch done by the State of 6-12~ on com. making corn
silage, using milking parlors,
Uruver,,ity Experunenl StaLJon
In Kentucky, an Expenment tobacco gradrng and stripping
Station ,.-as established in con- demonstrations , The hst of
programs
were as varied as the
necl1on ,.ilh the College of
Agriculture to conduct and prove needs of the people but they were
always auned at the economic
researchmaUareasolagnculture
AlsoanExtensionSla!lw·ascreated unpact on the family Dunng thts
LJme there was considerable m·
in the College ol Agr1cullure to
pnmde prolessional agents ,n each teresl m sho11,1ng Beel CalUe and 4county to pronde c,ontact 111th H Clubs were found in each compeople and the t:ni"rs1ty The muruty and many youngsters began
county was to pro,·1de a local olfice togettheirhrst tasteol life outside
of the county. John Ewmg, Jr was
loroperaLJons
Basically we continue lo operate the 4-H Agent and asstslant lo R . T .
as the local contact !or the .erv1ce Faulkner and took many youth to
of the t:ru,ersity or Kentucky acU\·1tJ.es .
You could spend days Lal.lung
Expenment Station and county
about amusing incidents but one
clientel
Grayson U1W1ty has had five that I have heard many times was
Agnculture Agents to date The before mother and dad were
lll'Slagent. Dick Scearce. came to married they "ere gomg to Short
Creek !or a 4-H and Homemakers
the county around 1923 , H S
Patterson. 1933 , Robert Faulkner, meetmg an a Model A and got stuck
19:H 8111 Bntl, 1962 and Jack about l¥iO miles from Short Creek .
They 11,enl lo a !arm lo borrow some
E11ing, 1971
Smee 1914 the value of Grayson horses to go on, but the farmer only
County agriculture has grown lrom
had a mule and horsesodadwasa
about $150,()(J(J :i n 1~15 to $18 million real gentleman and rode the mule
dollars 1n 1974. This , ol course, 1s as they \1-ent on lo Short Creek .
the results or many d11ficult trials When they got back lrom their
and lnbulations by our !armers and meetmgs the farmer had the car out
theiruscof3•:3UahleinlormaLJonlo ol the mud and they returned lo
assist them rn lmprovmg their Le1tchheld
farming programs
l believe that to most people the
Dick Scearce beginning ID 1922 or era ol the Jo 's . 40's and so·s was the
23 ; pentmoslolluslJmelryingto lime ol the profound changes ,n the
leach !armers the value ol !arm . Roads were built and elecagricultural timestone He put out tric1ty was becommg available !or
demonslrat,on plots with and farmers lguessofanysmgleltung,
without lime tosho"' results Also , electricity probably has had the
he had a hme crusher that was greatest impact on !arm hfe
mo\·ed rrom community to comBecause1tbrought1ntothehomeso
muruty where !armers picked up many thmgs that changed the hfe
lh•hmestonerockonlhetrlarm to style laster than anythmg else .
crush into hme Recently while
Mr RT Faulknerrellredml962
,i;1ling 11,1th :llrs. Owen Young at
and was followed by 8111 Brill until
Pine Knob . she told ol her lather 1971 ·~hen I came lo Grayson
lakm~. her in 1923 lo B1g Chlly lo a
County on August 21st
caMing demonstration by D,ck
During the lime 8111 Brill and up
St~arce , \\here he was using a big
unlit now I would show a few iniron kettle on an open hre outside
come hgures that are the results of
Shesa1d1t tookalldaytoget theJOb
the achievements o( our farmers
<lone then Th1sdemonstrat1on was
Duringlhe6<J'sand70'sareyearsol
"'ell attended and lasted for about a
production and last year the
weeklnthosedayspeopleonlyhad
Agric,lture Production lrom
thing, to eat an the wmter and
GrayM.n County were as follows
>prmglhaltheycouldstore,dry Tobacc~
S420 million
and cure 1"l they didn't have the
great variety ol good lru1ts and
,egetables "'e have today .
Liv~slock
H S Patterson came lo this
Dairy
3 lOm,lhon
Bee[
county1nl933andcontmuedeflorts
250m1Jhon
forhomes.amtat.J.on and improved
Swine
200m,lhon
datry facihllb . Ho'A-ever, his stay
Poultry
lOOm1lhon
WclS bne(
Oth<,rl-stock
02m1lhon
.\ 1r R T Faulkner came lo
Grayson County ,n June 1934 The
<.:as.h ('ommochh~s
countyhadnopavedroadsmthose Corn
290mlihon
Soybeans
days and most long distance
63m1lhon
traveling 'wcl.s done by tram Soon
Wheat&other
R T Faulkner had a Model T Ford
gram~
62m1lhon
c&nd was knocking around the
Forestry prod
80m1lhon
countyinlhedustandmud Poullry
Horticulture
..._asagoodth1ng1ntheJO'sandMr
and£ru1t
15m1lhon
Faulkner was a good poultry man
Hayforca!ioh
lOm1lhon
.snd promoted 1ls development
Total
l lff.02million
during lhe years that the home
ro,ntru,uld make grocery money
The value of alJ forages and
wllh a fl<><k <1f ch1ckerua and. or
pa~ture 1~ represented through the
<:r,1.Jr.:.t: - lhtrt..,.,..ssv>mtlarge\<:.ale
ta!.h rtc1epll,from liestock
'-'r,,..Ju(t11m th-=n lJunn~ the J.,,t..e
Prepared hy Jack Ewing,
'.1J'\t11;...,iif.Sf.sm,,u.'iiforh1shm~tnp'ii
C.,r.sy'iion County £xtem,1on Agent
h, Y•:iHTHrn u.n·J }' ..all\ r,f IV,ul(.}l w1lh
f1,r Ai.{n<:ulturt

liv

ECONOMY
. TRACTOR SALES
& SERVICE, INC.
Moved to 400 N. Main,

Opened in Clarkson

Leitchfield, July 1, 197 S

January 1, 1975
in former Swope
Motors location
JAMES R. (JIM) LARGE. PRESIDENT
Member of Clarkson Na1arene Church ; Member of Gideons International; President of C & J Ranch , Inc .; Farmer, Businessman and
friend to all.

SHERWOOD CARTER
Body Man

Featuring:
Deutz Tractors
Belarus Tractors
Clay Equipment
Freeman Loaders

400 N. Main

We do all types of Automotive rep111r work, tune-up, br•k• lobs , exhaust systems, shocks . tires
batteries, wheel balancing , repair rear tractor tires, install calcium We do all types of electric
welding , acetate oxygen, engine rebuilding We specialize in foreign make cars, Volkswagens . etc

Kelly Loaders
Wholesale Tools
Wahoo Ho using
Gillette and Kelly Springfield Tires
Complete Line of Farm Equipment and Implements
Representing 128 Different Companies and Manufacturers
259-5345

Lei tchfi e ld
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-•'*' wtlll four product nnes.

TIiis - • • N1lnnl111 for • -11 HlablllMd, -11
....... ce,npany. Only .... .,.. .. · - Ille ......... Ille
-,a•Y ........ lllaff a plaCO ........ America's HI larvest
.....,,i.1 -,orat1e111. Hoo,,... lall encl 1Nrt111 1rowlll
- • attained by fol~III two ..,.,ala 11111 c-ly rolatlNI
el acttan . TIie first wH lntarnal 9rowlll. Exlllllll
were studied, 111arkels analy1INI, ules ,...,am,
1111..,.,,..., plant encl .,.uipment .....,.nl11N1 to adllave Illa
IINt possible efflclollcy encl productivity. TIie MCOllcl
••• a..-1 1rowt11 or acqulllllell. HvnclrlNl1 of
avallallle ce,npanlH were analy11N1, acqui1ltion1 -••
.,... on • Mlecllve 118111. Onco an acquisition was made
was analy1INI ancl necesury st.,. taken to Im,..,,. ancl lncrNM Illa -'nets.

-•'*'•

-•!Ion

-11 growth pn,grams worklNI may be ...n by
rov..i111 Ille company's product groups, how they came
into beilll, ancl how they have expanded tllrough
acqvisillon.

I A c•niury •ff•r Y•iley Forge, • d•c•i• iffer-Getty1bur1, •
few years following• devastating fire that almost leveled

et1,cago, • new enterprlH was born . That w11 In the year
1174. In 1974 the Seng Company obMrved the centennial of
Its founding
II all began with• high-chair safely -lock . Wendelin Seng, •
custom furniture upholsterer, invented wh•t now lffml •
primitive fHlener . Where the trade had long depended on
iron hardware forged by blacksmlths M helped Introduce
stNI, •nd •1sambly Une operations . An inventor and a
drum•r, he prompted m•11 production In a cr•tt growing
Into an Industry. other invenltons like lounge-locks and
swivels soon followed the safely lock . Through design,
engineering, production and marketing , IM Seng Company
had by the Hrly 1900's established itself II tlM IHdtng
supplier of m•t•I p•r1s and devices for furnitur• .
From the cr•dle ye•rs to th• current er• Seng h•s inspired
products that have become vital components of furniture
pieces widely used In homes and officu. Seng people Invented and advanced the dual -purpose slNp ldH, first with
sofalleds, then with other convertible units which led lo the
sofa-sleeper. If pioneered in mechanical ... dion rockers and
swivel and swivel-rocker chairs, Hollywood beds, myriad
Jevices and tools for the furniture trade . II helped perfect
mechanical units for office chairs and d•sks , also recliner
chairs . One of the first furniture industry organizations lo
establish a research and development center, Seng has for
over half a century used these facilities lo guide its own
efforts and to render a vital service to fumiture
manufacturers.

Wendelin s. passlNI on bafor• Ille turn of Ille 20lh_century
111
His son Frank ,ucceecled llim to - d Ille enlerpriM for so
yHn . His grandson Francis led Ille organiHllon fro m 194'
The amblflon of Illa loundar wH to Mrv• everyone Who
bvtlcls and MIii encl uMS fllmiluro . nit, wH lh• successor•,
heritage and the Inspiration of all Seng employNs. Seng 1,
basic lo• baste American lnclustry ancl justly proud of What
It hos done for the furniture industry.
Th• post two decades have lffn Seng emerge from a
modest sited, Chicago llasiNI enterprise into a n international organl1atlon . In 1'55 its C.llfornia div is ion wos
formed . In 1H2 Its General SINI Procluds div ision al H,gh
Point, N . C. came Into being . In lHf • plant was located In
l..eilchfielcl. Ky ., on an II acre site In LAltchfleld'I Ind ustrial
park .
Seng comes to the midsoulll . . . . The Lellchflelcl plant
opened with 120,000 square IHI and now conta,ns approxlmately 200,000 square feel . II is of ullra -moclem
concrete till-up de11gn with Hposacl aggregate face . The I
C. Railroad has ereded a siding to the plant where t here is
a two car onside ra il spur as -11 n eleven truck docks. The
high speed Western Kentucky Parkway is adjacent to the
site. The plant is capable of complete stamping, subassembly and final assembly operations . II is newly
equipped with high-speed, IMavy-duty presses, an overhead conveyor system and a pollution proof d ip ta nk
fin ishing system . The com9Nny's major produd li nes a re
oroduced at Leitchfield .

Cl.

THE HOOVER • SENG MERGER
The Hoover Ball and Bearing Company had for some time been looking for an entree into the furniture industry
to complement their furniture component business.
An attempt was made to enter as a competitor against The Seng Company, however, they found it was too difficult
to break the patents. Therefore, they decided to purchase a big name furniture components supplier.
The Seng Company ioined forces on January 1, 1974, with Hoover Ball and Bearing Company to fortify an already
strong position among suppliers to the furniture industry.

As a result of the acquisition, the plant in Leitchfield continues to grow. Since 1974, the Leitchfield Plant has
nearly doubled in size and now employs approximately 300 people.
With combined resources, energy and imagination The Hoover - Seng Company expects to continue to serve the
furniture industry and to continue to be an asset to Grayson County.

IOIEIT Y. GLUTTING
PIHt MeH9er

FRED J. DAUGHERTY

ARTHUR J. SHARINGER

CECIL E. SANDERS

Production Manager

Plant Accountant

Personnel Manager
p
p
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Accounting Department

Engineering Department
Paul King, Betty Hayse & Dan Fedukovlch

Front: Len Szumlas, Frances Gibson; Rear : Norbet
Soenneker, John Mercer, Robert Ramlser.

Left to right: Joann Pennington, Caro l Hornbeck,
Melinda Campbell, Marilyn Templeman, and M ar il yn
Allen .

Production Departments

Cecil Sanders overseeing the unloading of raw steel in
the receiving department.

Hershel Logsdon operating one of the riveting
machi nes in the bedside assembly departr;nent.

Punch Press ~Department

From the riveting department, parts are put on an
automated conveyor which takes them through the
steam washing, painting, and drying system.

James Hicks (left) and Richard Williams (right)
packaging the Hollywood bed frame for direct shipment to retailers .

Bins holding several hundred of th e p iece pa
manufactured at The Hoover-Seng Company.

Dale Sharer opera ti ng a " f abric" mach ine wh ich
makes the meta l spr ings th a t the m a ttress w ill rest on .

Loading the finished product Into trucks at one of the
eleven load ing docks.
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Aftll' Ille Smitb Le'ver Ad WU
puNd in 1114, Ille acope of Home
Economic• Extenaion 1ncreaaed
rapidly, and the number of
apecialiala. aupemaon, and Home
DemonltrlbOII Ageala mcreued U

fundawereappropriated.
first County President. Other
COIDlly officers that I recognized
from the early pn>ll'IJDS that are
still in our C01D1ty included Mn, J.

"'

II

II

II

theolficlalsong11,"0nward,Ever

Qu1g111nsareputAreaPrealdo!nta

Hagman, Home Management
Spec1allat, are reapona1ble for our

Trail Area
The Homemaken Auoctallon 11

emblem .
The emblem II composed of three
concentric circles which typify the
home, _the Stale, and the nation
There II a hearth fire In the center

;\,a~lr~;.~ gr';;J;,~i:"~;" w:'o';~
do thmga of th11 nature . Our pur·
pose II adult educallon. lo develop
Jead•rshlp and lo dtlpenae Home
Economic• information to the

hospitality,

ouran~;iuntyleaZ.:~t
do,velopmenl we have i-n able to

:t!/~~~~~~ f:."f!l~~:'i: :':1:ll~

••EJt........,"Ualaobucloeebea

witb tbe Un1ted States Department
ol i\lrieulture, 11w a,mlt education
a,ricultural in nature f«
farmen
and
con1i1ted
of
~ educabon for women
and. ol CGUIW, •H - on,tnalJY
u orpnialiml 1w farm youth.

. . . . . . r11a11o.t.-

..... , . . . ...,a11aa1111eearty
dlys ., Bataailm, iDclude llrs.
Cly.- Smllry ud llrs. Cbartea
ffllba "' Ille llulbeny Flall
Qammuaity, ud cbartll' IIN!lllben
ol 11lamU Club, wbidl ii atill "111
elliltmce; .... llrs Clay CUbbaae
aad Kn. C1aJ WillOII (both
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Univenity of Kentucky, ID
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al tbe I.And Grant CoU•e III each
tea, the I.And Grant Act
waa paaaed, where Con1reH
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eac:11 Senator and ~ t a l l v e 11
had 1n Conlll'eM· 11lil land waa to be
aold. theproceec1t111veated, and the
~ e uaed tocreale and maiata111
I colJece f« aar1cuJture and the
mec11an1cal arta
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of the home, the lamp of
knowledge, the wlldom with whlch
a home and family must be
created, and wheal, which 1ym·
bohzea productivity and richness of
family and community life. Around
these symbol.I are the words
"Home, Family, Commuruty "with
"Cooperallve ExleMion Se:.Vtce ."
Many of our women have aerved
as leaders both m the county and on
other level.I. Mn . B. S St. Clair haa
served as Stale Treasurer Both
Mrs St. Clair and Mn Everett

Artistic display
another charter member, Mn R
E. Layman, who now resides at
Grayson Manor . Mrs . Litsey said
that much of the credit must go to
Mr. and Mn. R. E . Layman for the
succeaa of ExleMion work in the
Pme Knob community, for Mr.
Layman was a great beUever in
Extension work and 111 help to rural
people
Last year we featured a story 111
tbe Leitchfield Gazelle of the
Yeaman
Club,
which
was
celebrahng its twenty-seventh
year We also have a lady III our
organ,zation who has attended for
30 consecuhve years without
missing a meeting. There are
several other members among us
who have hlgh attendance records.

C. TUcker, Mn. Rutb Larlun. and
Mn. lbomU Lynch . 1beN were, ol
c:oune. Iota of other women, and
perha .. I will be foratven for my
OIIIJUIOII of them, ainCe I only had a
few old pro1ram1 and my
recollecllona of talb with some of
them; 90 my information ,. not
complete. Needleu to uy, tbe 1ood
Jeadenhip from women all over our
county baa stren1thened our
orpnizltiOII throuch tbe ye&n
We are the IU11eal woman'•
.,....n1z.atioo III Grayson County,
with 17 clubl and ffl memben; the
largest III Kentucky with nearly
:,0,000 members, and tbe largest in
tbe nation . It might be interesting to
note that tbe fint stale dues were
two cents per member .

I spoke with Mn Proctor Litsey,
a charter member of lhe old Pine
Knob Club and presently a member
of the Caneyville Nile Owls She
renuruaced a bit in regard to the
organization of their club and

• • •
··t _1fl>-'

Austin and
Marie Stasel

"Your task, to build a bet
world," God said
I answered, "How'?"
The world 11 ,uch a large and v
place
So comphcated, now .
And I, so small and ..el- am
There's nothing I can do ."
But God, in all His wisdom aai
"Just be a better you"

Linda Joyce

242-3988
Serving Grayson County Since J964

242-7469

CLARKSON FLORIST
Where Pleasing You Is Our Pleasure

Much of the leaderslup of our
national organization has come
from Kentucky Mrs. Dorothy
Bullock, a Homemaker from LaRue
County, is the author of the official
song of the National Home
Demonstration Council The title of

..

,.,

WMTL ••• the only radio station you'll ever need!
1580 KC on your AM dial
104.9 MC on your FM dial
Complete Daily

WMTL was incorporated on September l, 1958,
and beean broadcastin& in January, 1959.

National and Local

NEWS

Associated
Press

FM broadcastin& beean January, 1968.

The incorporating officers were:
Clifton Spurlock ••.•••••••.••••••••••••.••.••.. President
Edward Corley ................................. Secretary

WEATHER
SPORTS
'

James Shacklette ..••..••.•••••••••••••.••••.•• Treasurer

J. R. Wortham .................................. Director

Mina Neal opened Clarkson Florist in 1964. The shop was loc•

Malcolm Hubbard .••....•••••••••••••••••••.•• Director

at her house until 1972 when she moved to the present loca

E. E. Wallace ................................... Director

Austin and Marie Stasel bought the business August 1, 197

Porter Wallace ................................. .Director
and it is operated by their daughter, Linda Joyce.
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"·~··~m,al Edihon

An Ever
Flowing Spripg
Tller'e II a little v1lla,e called Pme

Tbe cool~ la blowlnl OVW me,

lpauaeaadaay''1bam)'OIILordl "
By 1111 dlalll He NI me rree

go nuuenns 111

11ytllil1pnnc. b11'111

Al 1111a aprilll wbere - meet.
l llive lllee tbanb IOI' ff«'Y drop,
I lay aU my alna at your dear feet

Ille air,

n, bunnY rabbits run and lbp,

.......

Gnylqllirrellracealoristlletree

n, -

lllleds

rue

Lord, be wllll eacll traveler
........ tllolr ..Ill may lad;
Al Ibey journey oa tbelr way,
O dear Lord, I pray abide wltll

aad dip

Onr Ille steep hill above the
1iullblin&aprinC,

tllem.
And sran& tllem

1cu-whitecloudafloatlnlinthe

.-e.

tba1r i..m •di

day

,. . . .yblacksnalt•pc:reepinl
by,

·-·

Tbe--aad-1').

·-tlle-pelllillltllraupp-,

Wbile tbe yean ., ...... by,
Praia God from wllom all
b1eaimp flow·

Unlll -

1Um In tbe uy.

wlU -

llyl:llle .......

done.
UCbnltbadnotc:omeandllislife

sJee;

Cbristiam
~ Chnlt more

inc- than

gold.

ll Chnlt bad not

l'.Gllle, DO

prayers

couldbesaid,
no hope ol Heaven far our beloved

dead,
Oh, what a dart world If Clrist bad
not come,
Praise him today f« what He has

In adl of ua llllaU always dwell;
Tbe c : i - ol your "fam'ly
band"
WW
always ol Illy spirit tell.

Have you ever done lint position on
toes

pve,
life f« au

lllt!II

remain
Loyal, to you, tbe land we love;
For every day from you we gain
Just a lhoulhl of our Home above
FOi' Heaven will be even m«e
Beautiful than tllia earth below.
Grayson County, - will leave f«
Our Home on Higll lo which
110

Problems Youth Face

would end at Ille

grave;
Take time acll day, remember to
pray,
and tllanli God IOI' tha1 every day.
UOlrist had not come to Ibis sinful
earth.
we c:ould never have bad a spiritual
birth;
Praile Cbnlt coostantly. pniae
Him eecll day,
Praise him m all that you do and
say

And felt like you're brealung your
bonel?
Have you ever done arabesque and
JOit you're balance,
And felt like that you have rew
talents?

If their child rece1ve1 an award,
their eyee light up with a l)eam ,

YOUDI l*)l)le are atnvtr11 lo make
Hoven on Earth,
Never 1loppiR1 to think what their
aoull areworth
They are Uvlr11 to enjoy each day H

Oh, young parenlil, why don't you
wake up and le<' ;
Where your children are headed,
lake a wanung from me•

1tcom•,
Lovins, dopml, dr1nk1n1 and
havinl their run ,

Tum lo Jeaus (.;hr11l and your aoull
would be free .
Then when trouble. and heartacbea
lo each surely will come,
You can turn them over lo God 's
only Son .

I'm older 1n yean and heart d<>e1
break,
For the youth of today, for the alns
they partake .

Eacll day ION by like a bird on ilil
w1ng1,
Al many your11 aoula 11lp deeper in
sin.
1belr parenlil are worned, yet 80
unconcerned It aeems

I pray you take wanung and 1..1en
lo me,

v....................................................

i

:•

.

Grayson salutes
A menca
.
on h er
200th Birthday

:
•:
:

.

i
...........................................................,

He will take each heartache ,
trouble and woe,
To God , HII Father, our troubl•
will go
God will bear Jeaua and aay, " WeU
done, my Soo ."
God alway1 underatanda the weakneaa and 1w of each one
and llllll or each one .
I'm praying u long u my life lhaU
lall .
God will for11ve each youth for hil
gmful pall .
When at the Pearly Gal.es l'U atand ,
Wailing lo welcome each of you
with an out-,,tretched hand
Ellie Morrlaoo

FARMERS
SUPPLY

-·u

Ballet

Had Not Come
., ............
White and bladt, )'OIIIIII and old.

Of fnendl - made aloal tbe way,
SllaU lml« witll ,. u we 'ry
To be auc:11 fnendl tllroulll ev'ry
day .
Tile val11e1 and love IOI' wlllcll you
lltand

Grayson Counly, how - love IIIM!
God'• Beauty In earthly closipEadl hill, •di field, •di buddinl
tree,
A allow of God's Love f« mankind.
Tile air so fN!IIII, the aky ao blue,

If Christ
WCllriltbadnottmDe,tberec:ould
not be,
Joy-filled lleertl, overflowml witll

Gra~ Counly, how - love U-1
Home or Ille wonderful and true.
All tllroulll our Uv• to III you'U be
lnlptrallon I« eacll day new.
WllettVer we may chance to roam,
How ever rar away we 10Gra)_, County, you'U still be
llome,
To you, aUtciance - allaU ~
Clulclllood mem'riel ol yean 1one
by,

O tllou wbme wala' !1111 my cup,

sreen for mlJea
around,
With man to tend and UU and do
The work to make God's Earth
abound
Grayaon County, ever-lJ'OWIJIII,
Yet 1ttll remauun1 much the aame;
We watch proereu, but while
know1111
That your ap,rlt ha1 broulht you
lame.
t'« no matter how modemlzed
Or prosperous a place mleht be,
True procreaa c:an be realized
Only throueh people's unity .
Grayson County, how - love U-1
We, the people, who caU you home;
We who are proud a part lo be
Of such a place that baa become
A wonderful 1ite f« others
To v11it and lo come home t&A place lo be amCJIII "brothen"
And frienda who care about you.
Oh, GraylOII County, abaU
The 11rau IO

ByPali.,...LellcllfleW, Ky.

Hent11eoaftwindtnlllovwtbe
hill.

'111er-eyouwWrlndaclearaprinCol

Wllere th1rsly travelers come
witll .iu. to rm

·ilraw.

I

Grayson.
How We Love Thee .

Willie in tbe deep abadowl alone I
ail.

ltnob,
&Anted In Ille beaUllful Kentucty
Wlla.
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CO r n e r

Have you ever done a pll'OUlle and
spun around like a top,
And suddenly see that you couldn't
stop?

Tracy LyM Ragland
Age 8

I Long
I long to be, what you want of me,

I long to see, what you want me lo
see.
I long to do, what is true,

And I long for you lo do this too.
By Jamie B. Meredith
Clarkson, Kentucky
Age 14
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RALSTON-PURINA
PRODUCTS
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James Oller
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STATE FARM INSURANCE

* Seed

"Your 'One-Stop'
Farm Store"
* Fertilizer * Animal Health Products * Hardware

No. 1 In Auto and Homeowners Insurance
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE - HEALTH

"like a good neighbor, State farm is there"

From left are John Huddleston, Max Vincent, and James Whitaker,
lust three of our Hven employees who are waiting and anxious to

.

~

STATE FARM

James Oller, Agent

A

....

give you prompt and efficient service to meet your farm supply needs .

Established in 1963
"In our first year, we grossed $400,000.00.

209 High St.

INSURANCE
e

Leitchfield, Ky.

Telephone 259-3252

Today, our gross is in the range of $1,250,000.00 •
This is progress, and we owe our success to you, the farmer.
Owners and Operators

19 Years With State Farm

Telephone, 259-3030

Address, Highway 62N.

B i<" t~n tf mnln l t :d1l lon

F,.... •• FU.. el THE LEITCHFIELD GAZE1TE,
THURSDAY, JANUARY I, 1"4
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TO THE PEOPLE OF GRAYSON COUNTY:

Through new sources of supply from the world's largest
distributors I will obtain a complete line of ladies' ready to,wear,
shoes and accessories; men's clothing, shoes and accessories ;
also drygoods and notions of all kinds . The grocery department
will be found stocked with foods under brands long known to

I have taken over the operation of Jones Brothers Store, one of
the oldest firms In Grayson County, and in business in Leitch field
since 1912, after being founded at Shrewsbury In 1881 by Hugh R.
Jones, father of the Jones Brothers.
In conducting this business I expect to guarantee every piece of
merchandise sold, and will at all times give the best service
possible. You may expect courteous treatment at all times, and a
cordial Invitation is extended to you to visit the store when you
have the opportunity.

housewives .
All Items will bear popular prices and our guarantee will back
every purchase you make. You are always welcome at this store .

J. R. ARNETI,

Operating the Jones Brothers Store

Experienced Retail Merchant Takes Over
Operation of Jones Brothers Store Here
1932

1932

Oper•llon of tlle JonH Brolll•rs
Slor• In L•llcllfi•ld cll•ng•d
m•,,..g•m•nl IHI wffk wllen J . Roy
Arnell, 42, of Loul1vlll•, look over
Ille bu1ln•n aft•r closing a deal
wllh Ille own•n, Including Cllarley,
Oscar and Everett Jones, and C. E.
Jones, son of Cllarll• JonH
lll111Mflnll1m•lnm•nyyHn
that the ownership of any store in
L•ilcllh•ld llas cllanged lland1
Mr. Arnett, a native of Georgia,
and until coming lo L•llcllfleld,
m11n11ger of • shoe store in
Lou11ville, has had 25 years of
experience in the retail selling
business . His wife and two
dilUihters, Joyce 15, and Sandra,,,
will mov• here from Loul1vill• H
soon 11s a house is available for
lhem .

"II has been my sol• ambition for
number of years to own 11nd
oper11te a general store," said Mr.
Arnell, "and I don1 bell•v• I could
llave found better people or more
congenial surroundings lhan I have
discovered in Leitchfield where I
expect lo bring my family and
spend tlle remaillder of my life."

1945

_ 7' rJ!, e _li/Jf;~
.l

~

•·-

1945

1

.
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In laking over flle Jones Brothers
Store, which lie will continue lo
operate under that name, Mr .
Arnett acquires ownership of one of
the oldest businesses in Grayson
County . The store was first started
at Shrewsbury in 1111 by H. R.
Jones, deceased, father of the Jones
brothers. The store was moved to
Leitchfield in 1912 and for 20 years
was operated in • building near the
ICRR depot. The brothers became
owners of the business after it was
moved lo Leitchfield and in 1932
they moved the store to Its present
location on the public square.

"I will modernize the s.tore as
rapidly as possible under existing
conditions and hope to have one of
the best lines of merchandise
avaolable," declared Mr . Arnell, "I
have been assured a full line of
ladies' ready.to -wear and men's
clothing,aswellasother items, by
some of the world's largest
distributors , and in I short time
Grayson County folks may expect
tofindanyartlcletheydesire in th11
store-excepting , of course, tho"'
items restricted by the war effort .

While we become Immersed in
recognitions of our American past,
weshouldbe1w1reth1ttomorrow
offers us the chance to make more
discoveries . Today we farm the
land ; tomorrow, the depths of the
sea . For 11 long as the Spirit of
Di1coveryi1allve . . lh•Splrllof
'76woll live .

Front row , left to r11ht : Fonnie Maneus , Pauline Brown, Lois Hudson , Nancy Barton .
Second row : O.rrtll Hvdson, Al Wilson , Drtnnis Bratcher, ~rt1n Cook, Roy Arnett , Third
row : Raymond Pearl, C.rhe 5ieio, Ralph Wilson .

The present a111ployeu of Arnett, have sarved friends and patrons of Grayson C~unty for a combined total of 186 years, and sincerely
thank you for your patronage. Wa have enjoyed every day of it and hope to merit your continued patronage for many years to come.

Leitchfield's Only Home Owned
De,artaent Store

-ArnetP.i

Fashionable Clothing and Shoes
for the Entire Family

Bicentf'nnial Ed1ho11

-----__.l.jPoet 's corne
a,KaraA'llle1 didn't Hem to fear

Men of all Races

Every liftl)e day.
And yau can bet that Spirit,
II bebind them au the way.

, . . . . .,.plored lhe ~ .
11

........

'llle1hadthatPionoerSprilt

fte IOklien m lhe war I.hey fllbl,
n-, lhe duall unhl lhe dawn
Alldlt'1thalpioneft'1pirit
ftel keepa lhem fllhlllll on

11"1 ,attea .. tllil far today,
Everywt,ere)'CIUfeellt.
It will be where e·re -

fte dot'ton work to find a cure,

That

10

tomaff'OW,

areat PIONEER SPIRIT
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Da.aU MerriNa

~~~tiful

G111)'1m,

litUe

villqe

1llal ii very ...,. to my t.art.

The world in which - live today
ia ruled wllh men of au rao:ea.
Why do aome men wilh hatred uy ,
K- the minOMIY arou.. in lower
plao:ea•
God In HHven created ail men ·
He made them oquai in ail arao:ea,
We find that au are 1ul1ty of •in ·
we are nol uved because of whoee
kin

When will men belln to reabie
that Heaven wu made for aU

Homesick for
Graysdn.County
la• county that's caUed
lltllll ~ cmtraJ part

Fix ~ tbinp -

aU prlae.

r ha,. frialdl

in G111)'1Gft.

1'blil....--p1ereemelike•
knife;
And ..... raolYed to return IIMre.
UGod?illonl)'1panmylife.

By o,,.au M.......,.

...
........

alilllll ....... llltllll811119,
'1&1111-racllL

.................... .,11111

-

_._..

.... allmdld.
....... _IIMluldt.llamllwllll

Gldlll-,maa.n. bul .........

lealdlbe,..... .....tian
. . . lllel«d,bulbeilll'lladlnc

. . . IDtbetdlrectian.
Bluid Ille dlurdl needl dedicated
Qriltiaa memlNn. but be ian't

Bauidtbedlllrdlllloulddomme
IDmilllllslaltotbepeaple,
. . . . . . .,blllp.
Heiacriticalol-oltbe

My burdma, my palna, my aim, He

The county that gave me birth,
It 1s greater than a treasure,
The fairest spot on God's earth.

bulbe--'-·

The county of historic fame,

Heia criticaloltbe way tbe dlurcb
ia .......... bul be putidpata.
He uys tbe Lard is aurely cominl,

Her quaint and lovely name

I love her roJlln& meadows,

bulbeliv•utboullltbeLardwill
-ntunL

He uys prayer will

cbanle tbinp.

Along her winding pathways,
No hosWe slepl are found,
Our fathers made it sacred;
How their spirit today resound

Butbennerpnys.

He Wu A 5tranae Man Indeed.

How could I au Hom to do more
Jesus died, it had to be,
How can you reject, refiae to-.
He suffered, He dted to uve OW'
souil.
What greater story ha1 ever ti.n
told?
The love of Jesus woii uve your
soul,
He provtded uivahoo for numbers
untold;
Today his love can be your sbelter,
Will you prepare to be with Him for-

In Spite of all
Her Faults
ByO..aUManiua

I hail tt beyond aU measure,

Dan'i Boone
By Karn Abell
May the first 17",
A man in • coonakln cap
Started out on a journey,
By way of Cumberland Gap

On

He fOUlht a .. inat the wtiderneN,
The Indiana and wtid .. me .
No other man waa iike him,
Oan'i Boone waa hl1 name,

With the help of other men,
He buUt • settlement.
11'1 name would be called
BoonNbcro,
Where people would IOOO be sent

DuvaU Momaon

ner?

bore,

I hail from Old Gray-..

warbn,

Dedicated to my friends of aU racea
who hve in Grayson County.

sinner.

The love of J..... bu made me free,
Heuid, "I'll Jlive my life for U-,"
While on his face he prayed a
prayer,
God i.ard Hts cry- He uid, " ~
pare."
Tbe CUp wu bitter in dark GethRrnane,
Christ prom~ God, He'd die for
me;

I Met the Strangest
Man in Church

Ail who repent and are baptt...d,
wtil hve wolh Chnsl throull>out the
•1es .
My prayer today to God above 11,
"May peace and love r<!lp amon1
allracea .
W• know that God will alwaya love,
men who m .. t labor in low placea

The Love of Jesus

can • • tbe weather-beaten

And~ __ _._ f
. ~ •••• .
............. rom ,,_., ~-.
F:ci..!!~ kitchen where the

For

raca ,

ByO,,vaUMerraa

The __,_ .... the)' ha.. it,
You can - it in their face.
They tu• that Spirit wllh lham,
Far away ;nioap11ce

- - - I.hey had _,,elhinl wllh

The Beauty
of Kentucky

Dan'I Boone

Pioneer Spirit

And when my weary spirit,
Is carried home to God;
I ask but that my body,
Rest in Grayson County sod .
Then give me Old Grayson,
1
~ . c;,~:
i:v~o:\n Grayson,

1.n~

_,m,-,Mff~-

The year IDO in a land called
Mt.uouri,
On • September day.
Our Kentucky hero,
Oan'i paued away .

Kentucky w,U long remember,
When he croeaed the Cumberland
Gap
who showed Illa bravery,
1be man w,th the coonskin cap

n.e man

ByRoaleMlller

Kentucky is my native land
A land I dearly love
To find a place more beautiful
Would be the Heaven above
I love her hiiill and vaUey1 .
TIie 1tream1 that 1enliy flow
I love to walk lhrou&h the
woodlands
Where the sweet wild flowers grow .

I have ti.n in many cill•
Watched the ocean'• wave dash
high
Seen the beauty of the Southland
With ,ts trees and flowers fair.
But here in old Kentucky
There 11 beauty everywhere

1unaet
Just to feel the 11enlie breeze
Biowm&, whllpering m the sunset
Oh, the beauty of the trees
Y•, there II beauty a u a round us
Beauty of the flowers and trees.
Beauty of the tall corn s way ing in
the early morning breeze
As the 1un is lt!ltm&, everything
la calm and 11lii .
If you listen very closely you

May hear the whippoorwill

And when the ground ill wlute with
snow
I can hardly wa ,t tli Sprong
I'm looking forward to that day
l'ii hear the r obin sing .

Just to hear the cattle iowong
1liere is beauty m the vaUeya
As the 1un is s inking low .
Beauty of the sloping hllla
To find a pla ce more beautolul
1liere is beauty on the mountain
You m uat to Heaven go
Beauty of the rocks and rliia.
7,,.: 7///,~
7/,r, -7,r, r,.r,r,
r,::r,r,

i.;.w...-.>.: ' • • ,(,;:(. ;,-,-,: .;,: . . . . . :,:
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Just to walk a country road at

,:

Sears Catalog
Merchant Store
;{
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\ George H. Butler

CLEANERS and UNlf.ORM R

:!~

Mary Jane Butler

I

Owners

We salute Grayson County.
!!!!

I

We are proud to have been a part in the

/i

progress of this county and thank you,
our fellow Grayson Countians, for the
privilege of serving you. We pledge to
continue our special service to you.

ANNA JANE
KERR

LEWIS

MARGARET
CARROLL

MARYALICE
DECKER

JEAN
HACK

ELAINE
DECKER

PRESLEY
LEWIS

KATHY
CANN

i:1

Started on the Public Square in late 1940s.

lii

Moved to present location in August, 1950.

i

f

Bought by Presley 'Lewis April 2, 1951.

i!i
,:;

Joined by Norman Stahl February 9, 1953.
Uniform rental service added in 1970.

f

fa

i!
~l
\:\

t
Now serving Grayson, Hardin, Edmonson, Hart, Warren, and Breckinridge Counties.

Featuring everything available from the G iant World of
Sears, The Sears Authorized Catalog Mercha nt Store for this
area is located in the Parkway Shopping Center in Leitchfield, phone 259-3193 . Their friendly, exper ienced personnel will gladly assist you in selecting you r wants from
hundreds of different items listed in the ir modern, pace
setting, merchandising catalogue available in easy monthly
payments. Quality Merchandise available includes : readyto-wear clothing for ladies, men and children, shoes, hom e
furnishings, appliances, carpeting, TV' s, stereos, hardw ar e,
toys, white goods, lawn and garden equipment, t ires, batteries, auto accessories, paints, roofing, electri ca l and
plumbing fixtures and supplies, power tools, and a host of
other items.
Many of the folks from this area rely on them for fast servi ce
and quality merchandise because they know that the exact
items they want, are either in stock, or can be promptly
ordered from them, by this firm ' s efficient personne l.
The next time you're in the area, stop in and look around .
Browse through their latest catalogue, or take one home w ith
you. When you're ready to buy anything from A - Z, simply
call 259-3193 and do your shopping by phone.
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REGINA STEVENSON
Office MIi ....... • It YMn

GLENDA PIEIICE

Olflco - JYurs

'

DE8011AH HODGE

0Hlc• · l1_,Ye1rs

CAROLYN CLAIIK
Doi• Procn1l111

4Yurs

D. G. HAYES WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.
Division of M. Livingston & Co., Inc.
211 Floyd Street - Leitchfield, ly.
D. G. Hayn -lnalo Grocery Company is ono of Ille oldest and largos! nonmanvtadur1111 employers In Gr•yson County omploylnt 3' aru -plo.
RAYMOND FlffGERALD

~

-......... °"'

JY-'

D. G. Hayn Company !las In Gr•yson County since 1'"· In 1H7 !hoy wore bought by
111o M. Uvi,.ston and Company, Inc. of Paducah, Ky. wllo have bffn in tho WMlosalo
,rocory business over 100 yun in Paducah . They also operate a wllolesale grocery in
Fulton. Ky .

Five yun •to the tout com,-ny began I massive moderni11tion and aggressive grocery
Pf'09r1m . wtlich has tripled ules volume.
TIie employeH are

Am-

protodN by a m-rn ponsoon plan , a large share paid by the company

Jury Duty . The company makes up tho difference in pay .

Donation of blood - The employee ls given

11, day

Wa rehouw Supt.
2'Yurs

off with pay .

Six and one-hall paid holidays .
Military training i n summer - The company makes up the difference in pay.

Paid vacations- After one year of service, one WHk ; after five years, two weeks ; after
fifteen years, thrH Wffks.
Employees are perm itted to buy at who lesale prices tor their own persona l fam ily use .

other benefits providecl D. G. Hayes employus are :

best Blue Cross and Blue Shield group hosp1taliration and major medical insurance, at
no cost to employHS .
TIie

Free truck provided to employees tor moving .
Christmas Nim with liirge 11ssortment of groceries.

Group Ith insuranu,.wittl accidental double incfeanni!Y iind dismemberment insur11nce.
Free coffee and snacks.
Workmen's Compens11tion is supplemented to ii norm11140 Hour week .
All promotions are made from within the company when possible.

Profit Sharing Bonus.
JIMMY BURDEN

LOUIS PIERCE
W1reflouwForem1n

Warehouse Foreman
fYears

nYu.-.

'\'
JAMESEM8RY
TruckMll lnten•nce
.SY11rs

BERNICE EM BRY

KENNY HACK
Hoalth&BNutyAlds
6Months

Health & BNutyAJds

,~nths

_....
LARRY JOHNSON
WarehouH - ,Ye1ra

ELLIOT YOUNG

WarePH>u1e . JYea r1

ROBB IE HACK
WaNNuw - 2YM n

.;!'!.'

0EL8ERT SMITH
Waretaouu . 2y••rs

JOHNNY SANDERS
Warehou1a . 1•. JYeara

W. D. JOYCE
Truck Dr1Ytr
4Year,

WAVIE PIERCE
TruckDrli;ier
4Ye1r1

ROGER SOUTH
Truck DrlYer
>Ye1ra

ELVIS REED YOUNG

TruckDrl Yer
2 Ytara

IIALl'H l'OOL E

Truck Driver

2v.. ,.

Poet's corneF

B~nleM1alEd1loon

The Old Family
Doctor

A Self Reflection

1bett'1 bMn many berOOII smce the
world llrst
nm• 11a1 brou&bt them au undyinl

We allould bwld • monument that
reachea to the uy

J~·,reetal hero ever 111ven to

Aadlan UIOpiralion bow to hve and

bee••

SearchJIIII, hslenlllll, watchlllll,
Trytn& 10 make the bell dec1Sion1
In • world full of unpouible
s.ituat.1001,

Myleen-a~yea,..areso

man

•.
Surely God on hil throne will find
room in hill Home
For the Old Family Doctor 10 Jund

veryleldomyouwillbellrhilname.

n,n, the storm, lhru the rain,
J,elpulllOmeone ,n plln,
tile old Family Doctor wu there.

By D,nall Morru.

ii••

talents than I can utilize
are w,thm my 1rasp,

tnel,

aiid- gre,en leaves ,uvinl free;

burstln1 forth with buds and

8lrda sine gady from the tree,

u God puts new hie 111 each tree .

I !bank God that my eyes
can the beauty of the trees

plored. enjoyed, and enriched
By day-t<HiaY involvement

. .: :::~

Spnnc sap rllln& in the ln!es
spnnc ai- IA fraJrance in our

I loot up ,n the ln!es,

I value hie and all 1t can hold
As somelhinl which must be ex·

More than I deserve has been

o,naU Morrtooa

Trees

'Y1-

.l ea-;

A l'ejlWTe<lion picture, we can-·

U only I reach out ,

But who can Judge what would
Further me H a _penon?
Perhaps spend1n1 a m1ht ,n
dil11ent study.
Or perhaps gotn& to a ballgame and
Jeanun& how to enjoy hie more as
an ind1vtdual who must Jeam to live
with other mdlv1duals .

Cert,llnly,
That'1 what hie I& all about

An emptineu 1weep1 over me
And chill• me lo the bone .

Rellhung that each per90n ,a
!llakll\ll HIS uruque decl11ona,
Try to lace up to things
Wluch hurt us, battle ut, and make
living what 1111
Diacouraa1ng. exasperating,
Enltitht•nlllll, and rewarding

A htlle cat cornea walkln& by
And ,tops II It to acoH

By Mona Wortham

Skater
Skater
t'Ju1d movement
Spmmn&, leaping, ghd•n&
Pure poetry m motion
Skater
By Mona Wortham

Tomorrow

r-=;;k=~-~, · · ·~~:I
waVllll freely m the bree2e;
biCh hills or by the-·
God I''°"' ,. beauty 111 the trees
Winier bnDCS us barren trees,
<Old and icy in the freeu;
But we know there will be
On
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We Jeam a Jeuoo from the trees.
that points ,. toward Heaven's
&lee,
We know that God will always be
and seeks to savo, folb, why can't

you-·

Those are the cho1cea,
Must I make them'

Tomorrow won't always be a
brighter day
If you thmk back, there've been
good times and bad, happy and
sad, and yesterday, you didn't
really wa nt to feel the way you do
today
Life ,s too unp redictable; hvln&, too
ambiguous And It's full of borin&
todays and dim tomorrow,;
I won't be pessimtsllc and say that
tomorrow can't be a brighter day,
but it's bnghtness depends on
what you do, not what you say.

R. C. Constant

Auctioneer

Real Estate

I think
A lime
A lime
A lime

comina winter fills the all'
all a Jone I sit,
loneliness ,s nothmg new,
I am used to ,t

My soul ts very restless as
I s,t here all alone

These wingleas bll'ds that trees
discard
Are cursed II they fall ma yard .

They lived and grew in 1wnmer
1un,
1be wrnter'a near, lhelr lives are
done.

The •hells of what were once dea1re
Are thrown ,n heaps and aet ahre.

And anawenng to nature', call
They loee their will to Jive, and fall

It seema a. funny thing to me
That they should Jet go so ea11Jy

By Danny Winn

Grayson County

But 1l 1S gone, and so ,a she,
And with them went my heart,
So, I no longer hve a hie,
I merely play a part

By Duvall Morrison

And so I come here every rught
And spend an hour or two,
To relive limes that once were
mine
With people that I knew.

Grayson County, Kentucky 11 my
home,
To hear It slandered I always foam;
A land of happiness and peace,
A group of people hard to beat

I have to wonder why I come
The answer, though, is clear
The lonely seek the loneliness
And I have found ,t here

I Jove the hills or Grayson County,
They raise my soul to Heaven 's
bounty ,
1be grass, the leaves are the
greenest,
The boys aod gll'ls grow the keen-

Democrats and Republicans eat fox
together,
After a county race has been bitter,
We know old age holds no harm,
For Grayson County has Alms
fann .
Religions tolerance is the purest ,
Where men and women hold God
dearest;
Grayson County ts a land or fate.
A place where nature destroys hate

:

The Leitchfield Gazet te 's

:

i•

Bicentennial Edi tion

!•

:

· A Salute to A merica

:

••

•

••

•
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MFA Insurance

about a Ume gone by,
not long a10,
when Jove belonged to me,
to clin& to so

ll'a 1trange how one you chng to so,
Can suddenly Just let you go

Then, after drifting all around,
They meet the earth without a
sound

............................................................ \

I sit by what was once a stream,
The cnckets sing refrain,
The moon ts hidden from the earth,
By clouds that promise ram

William C. Franklin,

And truly It ts all about
I hear ,t ,n the trees
I see ,t all about me, and
I feel ,t m the breeze

The leavea fall oofUy from the trees
And ny before the chllli!III breeze

~

Alone
The
And
But
For

Mylonehnesaenvelopsme
I cannot get away
It's 1n each thought I ever think
And every word I aay

By Danny WUUI

By Bobby Van Meter

~

I call to him, to 1hare my place,
But acared, he 1camper9 off

The Leaves
of November

:::·::-.;:~.:-.-:-.-: ~

..·

"The Men's Shoppe" I

Bob Taylor, Salesman
Nichts: Phone 242-7418

Ir
:",:::

Day or Night

Complete Real Estate, Insurance,
and
Lonnie Du rbin, left, and George Mere dith , display a n1w line of Pendleton's outerwear .

Auctioneering Service

*Curlee
* Pendleton

R. C. CONST ANT
REAL ESTATE

I·
?.~

i

I

t.

I

~~

* McGregor

~

*Jockey
* Manhattan

Phone 259-5253

J Jll' 5 "The Men's Shoppe"

located:
23 Public Square

;, ..

Indian Hills Shopping Center, Leitchfield, Ky.

.

·.

I
* Higgins

Telephone 259-5555
,,

t
f f
"We're selling today - what others show tomorrow
L,m,_,,,_u=uuu,-,=,,==,m==,=u"""--=-uumJ
~~-""*'=*"''"-"==-,-=•~~•===~,=~~=,=-.==~===j
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CLARKSON FURNITURE
PHONE 2~2-3501
HIGHWAY 62 - CLARKSON, KENTUCKY

Carrying a complete line of Admiral Televisions, with in-warranty service.
See our full line of furnishings for the home at discount prices.
T he outst anding quality of
Ad mira l Telev ision prompted
Elwood an d Lorene Hayes to
choose Adm ira l Television for
the i r customers . For over 24
yea r s hundreds of sa ti sfi ed
vi ewers of Adm ira l television
sets have looked to Clar kson
F urn iture and Adm ira l for t he
very best in TV vi ewing.
Clarkson Furni tu r e wi shes
to thank the peop le at Adm ira l
for the pleasant assoc iation
w ith them , and look forward to
another 24 years of t he same
assoc iat ion . We espec i a ll y
want to thank our many f ine
customers for the trust and
confidence they have p laced in
us and we hope to be even
more deserv ing in the future.

HISTORY
Clarkson Furniture was
purchased by Elwood and
Lorene Haynes in 1952 from
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Goodman. At that time the store
was located in the Lodge Hall
building on North Patterson
Street. In 1954, due to the
growth of the business, the
store was moved to a building
behind the Gulf Service
Station. Six years later, In
1960, a new building with
approximately 7500 square
feet of space was built on
Highway 62 near the caution
light. This is the present
location of the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Haynes
Admiral

Smart Money Goes On

Admiral

25' (d,ag . meas. ) 100% Solid State
AO 11 Cha ssis Super- Solarcolor TV
A very special value in big screen v1ew1ng. superb
color and perlormance Lush Med1lerrancan cabinetry 1n simulated pecan with lavish prcc1s1on
tooled sculpting accents Color Master Control for
Color. Tint Brightness and Contrast Separate
Automatic Fine Tuning
Dimensions 439/,," wide , 29" high . 19"/,," deep

100% Solid State

Super Solarcolor

Modular Construction
Warranty
See W•rr•nty Cerllf,cate for det•ils

5-Yr. Picture Tube

1-Yr. Free labor

1-Yr. Free Parts

Admiral ®

:ld (5azdtt

,e

Bicentennial Education Secti on

Gra son Co. schools from infancy into adult hoo d

y

ura Dlralll. ·11.cinil , . _ _
~ Quit)' wu created
,.._ tbl ....,. part Ill Hardin
C1a11iJ ud the..- pait III Oblo
o..i, by 1111 ad Ill tbe stale
.........- • J-1')' a, 1110. Al
191 time the liDt . , . _ tbe two
. . . . WM lal:ated abcu wbeft

bucSIC and abovel for ocboola which
had ....,......i from wood bumtnl
to coal stov• Teadlers 10
..-1 record boot and report

fonm-U- boob were wra~
witb br'Own paper by Uie teachers to

prot«I tbm11 from Uie elemenll
Allo, II teadlen took thell' own

tonlalnen. Ibey were allowed two
pu-ollloormltobeuaeclonthe
........ wood floon,
1'11 qualif)' for a te.acher's cw•
tiflalie, had to pul a two day
teadlen' esuniQatian l'Ullislinl ol
._.IIJtbl..allrswlllllad- l"ftlve aubjecta. With diocullion
_ _ . . . elNwllere- Afterward type ciuac-- T1I pa• with a
1111 lltlll 11111 adlDII ..... cwtalD aYWap snde, ..,. earned
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1J,-rcertificate,andW1tha lO

-----•
TIie Nttlen were widely
......... by wall f . - laada.
....._ billl .llMI ballon, 10 tbelr
...., . . . . _ . taupl iD ta.

,.._,.. . . . _

pan:eal lllpel'averaae, one earned

_....,..

. . . ,.. . . - wat . .._. u,-rca11flcate. Tbeaubjecllcm

I_,.._......

._, .. 1......

lllam.mlllalionwere; 1. lleldlnl
Gr.,.a ~ MIi I I. Writllll S. Speililla 4. Arithmetic
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.Hiltmy .. Gqraphy 7. Efllllab
~I.Compoailiont.Clvil
. . , ti 1111 ~ ID Gonnlaml 10. Health 11. Aaricw..... 12. "-'Y 1111d Practice ol

.......... n.- .........
. _ _ acboolathe
--tlllr-~
..... ....,
......... s.,., - - ..... ,..
. . . . . ,....1at11ecaay.lleWM

.......... flnl-...-111
aellooll la Gra:,aon

Ollal1'-Heillll'Dduc,edtbl__. ayllmi ..i laid off the
CllilllY jntolldlaol dillricta- a biC
.., ...-..nl!
In tbe General Auembly
...-cl I la• that llllldlen were not
to retelw .,... than moo per
-tb
~~ _!II Red Q-eek,
. - ~ by Blacb in
~
liuili11aCacllaolllolaandcalledit

1•.

lfope,oel[ Later die colony mewed
aear Ci-a,- Spnnp and built a
aellool·tbe buildin1 wblcb still
. . . ii lad u • naidlllce
In 191 the General ~ b l y

. - i a boll •PIJl'OP"lllllll a small

, . . _ . . ol funds dlnved from

t11e1neNepoprapertyllld1tu
etbeirdapfothelljlUl!poltbeir
. . . LatcMald lacl two Bladt

ldlllk·lallntltwllllllrJ
bllildlllaeE,cllallSl.Lamanew
-•ubuiltcmS. Broadway. at
onetimetbeybadbilhsc:bool~
Tbelastteacherol lbescbool was
Mi:5- William E Willis, a very ef.
flcient lDllructor Caneyville had a
Black Scbool a few ye.an. Ike
well lu>o,on educator, was

~'1!:;:

How different tocuy. Uie rares

::~==:~~
benefiUing from Uie skills, the
taleotsandambitionsoflbeotherthesell.nmo·oorace, color or creed
1bere was a lime 1n the deca~
!roml920slhrougb1940s,scattered
in all areas o! Grayson County, 100

~~: {...~t

:;:,.,7;ndsc;::e
held, Caneyville, and Clarkson

~':;!;~~;~t:i

~~~:r==·
:=. ::}~:;
~
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"Isn't God upon the oc,ean
Just the same as cm the land'
Enghab Grammar was stressed •
kJDdl ol senteoces, parts ol speech.
diagramnunc sentences · number,
lfDdes' and cue· and compo&1tion,
wtucb today to be a loat art.
TheoldRay"a~11 AritiJmetK,
,asl.-ltntheui:i,et grade- ior the
few wbo advanced that far. ',\,'hen
one got through the book. he was
able to meet any common
mathematical problem ,n ever-day
life regardless of occupation
Penmansh1pwasnotneglected-a
short period of time was Laken each
day for practice - students worlnng
hard to make improvement and to
get some recogrutioo by the teacher
• all making an honest effort.
The follow,og poems and a story
are from McGuffey's Fourth
Elect,c Reader • Rev,sed Edition .
mpynght 1870 • The Creator-Th,s
greal Being 1s God He made au
tlungs, but He 1s more excellent
than all that He has made. He 1s the
Creator, they are the creatures
They may be beautiful, but He 1s
Beauty. They may be strong, but He
is Strength They may be perfect,
but He is Perfection

two )ean1 Those schools had lu h
clas.es m these co!.

In the one room schools. grades I
lhrougbawerelaught-allinadays
work from a am to 4 Pm The
school term was 6 months for a
number o! yean1 then went to 7
months ,n early 1920s, and to 8
months m early 19505
Many or the old school hou.es
;;:: located near a spnng of water

Wluch heavenly truth imparts
And all the love ,ts scholars~
Pure eyes and loving hearts
•

~,k~:~o;a;:·•• ei':Vb;acmg all,
v.~::thencompassect.' great and

shelf, and the children used

Thou w

lu~cbildren all earned their
bucket&,to :hool 10 baskets, boxes,

Kebel,acelebratedE:W,~1;,°hn
man, born 17112 He held for

~~00~ -".lid lov': ::~~;~:er!&~ to see

~

pies,':::1

lned
: , fned potato,
frwt and home bakedor Jelly, Fresh

then:':!': time w cookies were
ra~:e!!':°ts in rur~~~~

;::a!~:E :'~= :~

to country chil~v~nlhterung
w~.::it:t":tly felt they
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So while lua achool mates ghded 1,y,
And gladly tugged up the hill to try
Another merry race
Too mdolent to share their play,,
Ned was compelled to stand and
gaze,
While 1h1vermg m his place .
Thus he would _n ever take the pal.llS
To i;eek the pri,e that labor ga,ns,
Unlll the lime had passed,
~·or, all lu• hfe, he dreaded •l1U
The 51 ny bugbear of up hill•
And died a dunce at laat.
Cluldren m rural schools loved

books, but had very few except
their text books . Some teachers got
discarded books from a "Lend a
Hand Collection" in New York City,
available for only tranoportahon
charges. These books were read

over and over agam . They belonged
to the school to k""'P Later, " The
Traveling Library" from the atate
dl'partmenl was made available,
1,ut to be returned Fifty books were
shipped ma wooden caae to schools
that requested them . Al the end of
the school year, they were 1h1pped
back to be reubed the next year
else,..here.
School social events, ice cream
suppers, pie auppera, and occas,onally a turkey dinner, were
held to raise money for hbrary
books, playground equipment for
small children, balls and bots !or
upper grades; Jumping ropes were
bought weekly • they soon were
worn out • that bemg a favonte
game. Grapevines were sometimes
used when ropes were not
available
Friday afternoon spelling matches were also a break from the
usual class work. VL61tors often
came to Jom the conte&t-all for fun'
The wmmng side made much of the

big honor of winning • Looera were
•upposed lo accept ,t in the nght
ap,nl • however, hard as ti waa to
do, all tru,d
There wu no 1ex d1vrlmination
m the one room playground gam'll .
town ball or M>llball , prisoner·
ba,.,, pop the whip , drop the·
handkerchief,· and jwnp-lhe-rop,,needle'1-eye, and bhndfold in the
house on days too bad lo play
out11de . Small children m.adP, play·
houses w,th moso-<,overed noon,
and stacked rocks !or lurnlture,
broken dishes for serving mud pies,
etc . The pleasure ,s In " buUdlng
your own tent ." Both boys and girl.I
played on the ball team • the boys
teaching the girl.I how to hold the
bat. come around with a 1wtn11. and
11 they happened to hit, take of!
running · or get &ome one to run for
them Some girl.I became good ball
players, making •· towns"· <home
1'111\l> ). The teacher wu usually on
the playground dunng these games,
creating a (~fi~uJ:.f'~i::~ 1f

school

waterbucketa:Sda~~~

EMBRY'S FURNITURE, INC.

CHARLIE BINGHAM

LONNIE STONE

DON EMBRY
owner

DARRELL BUTLER

APPLIANCES

FURN ITURE

In place and order move

lbei~i:e~t~d':.:he water Into
lerVed":
during the ~nJJk bottles ar.d jars
swnmer months •
school usual)
in July
Yopened the first week

b:,t

Lazy Ned
"Tis royal fun," cried lazy Ned
To coast upon my fine, new sled.

And bt-.at the other boya;
But then I caMol bear to cltmb
The llretome hlll, for every time
It more and more annoy,,.

The works of God above below
Yi1thm w, and around, •
•
Are pages in that book. to show
How God tum>el! is found

7~a.bu~edw~~c:':e~ . :

=: ;"'is::~

•111•

Hie

Th;:.ed.is a book. who runs may

werel~::!: :·:.:;~~~~~

::1
~1:' •

::s,!'~

purpolO

Fred found Tom outside. 1n
safety. "Where II Katy!" he asked
Tom, tre-mbhnl with terror,
sttmed to have had no lhou&ht but
of hts own •c.ape. Hr said. •·Katy is
ln Lhe tM,uae!" ""ln what room'"
asked Fred "In that Olle," f)Olntin&
to a window In the upper stroy.
It was no limr for words. but for
inatant, VIIOC'Olll action The stall'·
c.a.. was already OIi lire, there was
but one way to reach Katy, and that
WIS fuU of
The second noor
mil)lt fall at any moment. and Fred
ltMw 11 But he tr•ted m an arm
stronaer than bis own, and silently
IOlllht help and pidance .

A Jad<wr waa quickly bruu&lit,
and pla~ ag.amat the houae. Fred
mounted 11, followed by the lured
man, dashed ,n the 1ash of
window, and pushed h11 way mto
the room where the poor child lay
nearly aulfocated by amoke.
.
He rouaed her w,th 10me d1IIIrulty, <·arrled her to the 1lndow, and
pla~ her upon the aill . She waa
matanUy graaped by strong arms,
and carried down the ladder, ~·red
following as last as po111ble. TIiey
had scarcely reached _the ground
before a crash of falhn& Umbers
told them that Uiey had barely
escaped with their hves.
Tom Barton never forgot the
lesson of that rught, and he came to
believe, and lo act upon behe!, ~
alter ye.an, that trua.inanl1.- IS
m harmony with aentlffll!SS, lund·
nesa, and aelf-denlal

bM1c8 · tbe tJne RI were taupt.
W.,.h*mylOl tbroupucbool be
<GUldNad.write~oitdoantbmetic
Tllellac:berhenelf had studied the
llc:Guffay tall and taupt them up
tiU the early, __ Students who
lad ti-boob were introduced to
am«aliatic-'dwhere1ncbvidual
enterprises were expected .
bolmty, ~ . promptnesl•.
wbile aelfillduJaence was frowned
upon. There wu a strot11 relianc:e
cm phonetics in le.aching children to
read· u well as to spell. Poems
were taught· au or parts were to be
memorized. as m the poem ''The
Tempmt." The last two lines ol one
li&aDZa 5

, .... - - - - 119 la

-

Uie hre.
Mr and Mn Barton were not al
home. The i - had been left in
charae of the ..rv,nll The hre
spread with fearful s~. !or there
was a h,ah wmd. aod 1t was found
1mpo111ble to save the holl...The
servanll ran about, acreamin& and
lamenuna. but doing nothing to any

GI\ e me a heart to find out Thee
And read Thee everywhere
The author of this
m

so~;

~::~~~:!~:sh,p or Poetry at
Truo Manlin•n
By M"· M. o. JohD>on
"F.are! hre''"t.hecrycreptouton
the still nighta,r, and the hre bells
bepn to ring. Fred was awakened

by the alarm and the red hght
,treaming into his room He
dressed himself in a moment.
almost, and tapped on the door or
his mother's bedroom
•·1t is Mr Barton's house,
Mother. "Do let me go," he said in
eager, excited to...,.. Mrs Liscom
thought a moment. He wu young,
but she could trust him, and she
knew how much h11 heart was 1n the
req-t. "Yea, you may go," she
anowered, but be careful, my boy.
If you can help, do
but do
notlung rashly." Fred prom!Sed lo
follow her •dvice. and hurned lo

so..
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DINING ROOM SETS

MAGIC CHEF RANGES
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BEDROOM SUITES

RADIO-TELEVISION
ZENITH
RCA

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
BARWICK CARPET

SERTA BEDDING
Complete Television & Radio Repair Service

Serving Grayson County
Since 1945

LIV ING ROOM GROUPS

Embry's

704 North Main
Leitchfield, Ky.
Phone: 259-3856
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Bicentennial Edllloo

GraysOn Co. schools from infancy into adulthood
,c......-i~ .... ,,
bet_teacMI'_ ....... .
avoodlnCC..,.._~...,....
Whellplayti _ _ _,lbe
··aielll"indleP-·

&aadJlrweDlilllOdle._, ......

lhebllbelllna-•IGPoflbe
i.-1>yarape.-ni11Ctllrall"1the
ce,JulC, or 1'11111 a Uttll band-WI •
u,ec:ue,naybe.
bell type. could be i-rd - ·
mllllitywicle
,,-beedlallllecaDtolCbool
moot ....,.iarty. -Uy . . .- the
-wt1ow«e10cal'l')'•lllefllN
apinlt illiwac, in Mun .......
- . beca- INdln and built a
111111r lCbool•)'llaD • u,;a raomda·

,,,..bil._.

IChooluW
.......,.._....lldlool
lllelr flnl formal

In tbe

----dly~-

Grayaon County'• 1re•t•l
111a1t11Crwadebad I l a ~ In
the runt adloala. Whal ..-e once

~.

Thay wen Ille parut-acllooll,
~

....,_.. INU. ., la,illa&en,·
......... fllldlfl .........

. . . . . _.,..tm Ulla, 111111

without

.,,mi:;: :;:::~t:Y. ~ ;!,!4 ;:~':~~m:r~ : : : : : :

beirll tbe iodal center, they
!all Ima ol ldanlity with 111 clao1r11 .
With the ('Oll'lillll of a period ol

road improvement in the county,
comolidation ol 1Cb*I had •
"boom." finally reducin1 the
-plllal)' 11amped out by tbe number
ol hilh IChool and (IJ'ade
a-1 vlllll by tbe county 1-ltll
cenlen to fewer than a half dooen
doclAII' and aune who pw Im·
IDUlliD~ (lboll> to all In Ille with bll yellow 1chool buses
communilY • )'GUIii and old , , _ reachina children in the moat
once .-man'*-- are now remote p,orta of the county. Belter
buildinaa with more modern
veryrareillolalllld.,_.typhoid,
facihtiea-belterquablledteadlen,
dlplllller1A,pollo.1C11rleCfn«,
modern Malirll and ll&htin&, real·
meaal• and wlloopinl cou&h
rooms,
more and better teaching
Tbln WU -Uy mudl proleal by
equipment . llbrari• . more texttbe dllldral abollt talwll theee
boob • all a dream come true!
"allola." bDWeWI', Ille doctor and
However, P"'I,,,.. en any field of
- Oneby_lbe
alwa)'I - _
the _
batUe.
ac:i-la endeavor uaually meet.a with op. . . cJaldwitbtheoplllilllol paoltion • true In the educational
tllpfl)' a. improved l"Olldl field u with othen '!1W~la11 _one........ ,,.1athelalel'* room school. Decker, aurv1~untn
...._,.... lldlool .... ll'llnl· !ll'r·ll wilcRileCf· lo be allaorbed
pertld lludlllll illlO tbe ........ 1nto the atr.m of Pl'IIII,,,..,
.... _ . - IAitcbflelcL Caney·
1n the new hi&h adlool are the
Yillaudaa,t11111.•well••into lollowinl departments, Social
. . ..,...___.u.llllvial31o Studies, Matbemallca, Science,
Enaliah, Forel&n Lalll\lAI•, Voca·
11111 dlalll fl tbae - - tional e..- and Office, Voe•·
banal ,\Crlellhure, lnduatrlal Arts,
.... .-pllabld Health and Pbyalcal Education,
Art, VocaU-1 Home Econonuca.
and Band.
'Jbe eoupr Band . under the
direction of Phi) Aabby II compaoed
~ ud ..... llullD KaaiDIW

,,... __ ..........
-·..............
..............
_,....
.......
_. _....,,,_......
......
.....................
........
dllir purpae wall ID !Mir day ud
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·oom school at Wax

....,..
.,.._. ___.......
.........-,,_,,
·-~_-........
.
............
__
_ _... .,..........,_._.of
......
_
......
......... ... ,,.._

Dunn& the 11174-75 ichool year the
newly formed band had an out•
itand1na record of achievement and
look• forward lo ever greater ac.-omphahmenll during the enswn&
school year, tffl-11176
Princ1p,ola
Grayson
County
High
School
Kenneth W Ray
Gray1on
County
Middle
School . John H Taylor
Clukoon Elemeutuy . Citlvin
Fulkerson
H w Wilkey .Gerald Claypool
Caneyvolle ElemPnlary
Jam•
Woaoley
Assistant pnnc1p,ols ·
Gray1on County Hogh
Elmer
McGhee and Wilham Govan
Total number of teachers 182
Annual budget :
11w 11174-75 school, budget was
approx1mately $2,750,000
1be famous quotation, "Rome
waa not built in _a day," may well
apply lo modenuzallon of a school
syllem. Grayson County ha1 never
fallen behind. We w,11 continue lo go
forward.
The Gra1aon County School
syllem_s . •
set up under lhe
superV1a1on of Dr. Leonard Ralph,

d:!

~:,i;::~~;d~~·h=tallc1!k,:
Elementary gradea 1-t, enrollment
680, H W Wilkey 1radea l-t, enroll•

ment 900, Caneyville Elementary
grades 1-t, enrollment 630, Grayaon
County Middle School, fll'•dea 7-8
enrollment 700, Grayaon County
H11h School, aradea 11-12, enroll·
ment 120().
• The central office peraonnel.
Supennlendenl.. . ,Dr . Leonard
Ralph, A1111tant Supenntendent,
O_ra Watll, lnstrucllonal Super·
VIM>r. Edwina Anderaon; Federal
Program Coordinator, Lew11
Smolh, Director of Pupil PeraoMel,
Thomas CuMonaham, Director of
Tranaportaloon: Harhe F:ulkeraon,
~,rector of Food Servocea, Ina
Fulkerson, .
Non cerhhed peraonnel aec:relar,al 9,
maintenance,
3;
mecharucs 2; custodians, IS, lunch·
room peraonnel,37, bua dnven, 4S;
46 bu11e11 operated woth seven spares
lravelhng an averaae ol 27881
miles per day
Schools of the future, as seen on
the crystal ball, with arms reaching
outward and upward will continue
to grow on the firm . foundation
whoch has been 1n the building since
the days of the btUe toe Khool
house. The needs of every boy and
girl will be met m the schools

of

:=c;:;:ww~'l{,:r~et:h::~
ne~==~a:;u~: ;~:t~hewi~~e~:
needl of th<' day ,
dem•nded of the schools New and
There will be no 1ex d111cnm1na · varied forms of recreation will be
Uon, both boy1 and girls will be uahered into the achools Ballet,
enrolled 1n all vocational 1chool1, skating, 1w1mmong, dancing, all a
work shopo, aa 'l\'ell aa on academic part _of the curriculum . will be
clasaea
.
required
from
kindergarten
More atr""' will be placed upon through grade eoght, aa a .ocial
the basoca on _educa_lion, reading, neceasoly
wnllngandanthmellcbegonnon1on
_Courtesy,anawareneuofwhalll
kindergarten claa- and continue nghl and what ii wrong , Jove and
through srade twelve,
kindness woll be a part of clauroom
The onlroduchon ol a Unoveraal 'teaching and more important 1l will
Language wlll IOOn follow the be practiced . Sludenll will be
Metric System whoch ia now with provoleged lo choose more of their
ua, making UI ask, "Why couldn't
own counea ol study, more will be
ol have happened yealerday'"
oflered
Cla11rooms will be widely
F'ore,gn teacher exchange to
separated, reached by atr travel, teach the language of her own
well equipped lo meet the needs ol country, beg1M1ng on kindergarten
the scoenlohc age, and what now
clas-. conlonumg through hiRh
may seem "science loction "
school, woU be a reahty on the not
Technology woll have a prominent loo distant future
role on the schools to keep pace with
Wer.tt the march ol four yearoldthe ever changing indualroal world , boys and girls entering o;chool
However, the manual part in where claaa room• are built to care
education woll bea minor, aa we see
lor their phyaical needs They
the cultural aspect being very
come with clear, open minds alert
prominent, the love of beauty and
and without prejudice . The~ are
truth, the arta, muaic, painting . the
greeted by college graduate
theater, etc ., all woll be streased in
teachers woth special training for
early school lra1nmg . Tolerance
thi., age group
and respect for those who are
The schools of the future will
dlfferenl, we woll be no longer
respond lo challenge lo adventure
isolated, but reaching out to others , lo a ' tainment , as 11a'1 always bee~
seeking whom we may help
true of Grayson County Schools
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atWa:,allDDdliDitapllpcal
llnldln- 111ere • 1111 aci.ol

a mile

cr-aci.ol. LaWIMnWAI Dwell
*1llld aml wu drawn from
. . well .., rape and bucket .
PladJ, ullleyaan wmtOD a band
pump WU inltDlled iD the well.

Linwood ·Estates

Eventboulll the iacllinl and
leaminl c:anditi- were V8'Y bani

bllddialbelm'e•fl'IIIMballdiDI compared

udallalldqwllfGrdrimlDI
waler 'llleacboolatWU-*
dllldrlllfGrala,.eua.
TIie Wu SdlDal buildiDI ii
localed ... HipWDy ffl , . _
Wu and Parma& Same of tbe
dllldffll bad to wall over two miles
-=II day
Accordinlto-oltbentizaaolllleWaara.tlltf,ldlaolwuenctellatlllut__..
fl\·e or ~ y yean ago
'nw land for lhe Wu Scbool wu
gi,·m by Mr Jolin H. Clemona.
Teacllers ol tills one room school
instructed children in grades one
lhroughaghl.

Someollbe hrst teacllers of Wu
School were Ml.II Laura Clemons,
Miss Dorthy Clemons, :.tr. J T

to the facilities now
availabletolldloolaaedlildren, the
cbildren at Wax School were
,-Uy happy and well mameffll.
Many 1tudmll complelied their
eiptb grade educatiOD at this
acbool. Many 1tudenta entered
~ advanced schools or trade
scbooll or worked on farms, until
Ibey became ol qe to work on
pubkjolla.
The parenll, children and
teacben or lbe one-room school at
Wu, Kentucky worked together
The working to1ether, created
pleasanl working cond1tioos, that
helped to make the physical hard·
s1u.-eas,er,justaaitdoesmmost
any sitwabon
-A lormer student and teacher of
Wax School, Marguenle Haycrall

Retiri ng superintendent

In The

•'..ue
A RUGGED VACATION HOME
THAT NEVER NEEDS
MAINTENANCE.

Of Nolin Lake

LOTS FOR SALE

,-, Lake Front

honored June 13, 1971
When Supt. Oran P Lawler announced that he would retire from

his position effective June 30th 1971,
alter twenty-six years as Super·
pmlendent of Grayoon County
Schools, Judge Foy Embry
proclaimed, Sunday June 13th
·oran P Lawler Day" m recognition of lbe l6 years, he coosdent1ously gave lo the educational
profession 1n Grayson County
A large crowd attended the
honorary program on Sunday June
13th at the Clar'uon High ScbooJ
One ol the lughllghta ol the
programwasthepresenceof Mr
Lawlen, hrst grade teacher, Mrs
Mallie Downs French, at Cbestnut
Ridge School, also Mrs. Aubrey
Hawkins one ol his early teachers
during 1920-21
Dr R. C Giboon, a life long lnend
and college roommate o/. Supt.
Lawlers delivered lhe honorary
address. Dr Gibson a native of
Grayoon County is now profeaaor of
hogber education al Indiana
l:nivenoty
During the program Mr Lawler
"as presented ,.,th a painted
POl"lrail, a fond volume of letters

from teachers, lriends and the
admistralive wff, expressing their
apprec,abon lor his leadership and
guidance during his long tenure ol
aerv1re in the educabonal field, on
b15 home county
He was also presented with a new
Chevrolet, and a check to cover the
expense, or a long awaited vacation lor lum and lus lamdy . Supt
Lawler, though visibly moved by au
the honors, dehvered an outstanding address at the cl0&e of the
program, expreumg hos sincere
appreciabon
Some one as said ·
"Yesterday is but a memory,

Tomorrow an unchartered course
So live today, so 1t w,11 be
A memory wolhout remorse "

,-, Lake View
,-,Wooded · Scenic Lots
Letnatu,ed11h,toul

w,nlll, ,a,n, ;;:-:,·.:~·:.~ ::~\:;:~:rch1n1 sun
ltcauu 1t'1built to last. lu11tw1th 2 thick l•)'trs
oftt111h,durtlllltt1ber11u1withan1nnercort of

,n1ulot1n1urtlhtntfotm.lu11ttorH11lscratchin1,
olllrt11on,1mpect, rot,term1lt1,
oranyolhtrfOrmtfpun,shmtnt
lutltlt mostollv,ou1att,achon1oftht
D'Dome art ,t1look1 and ,ts pr,ct
tncltH1aiar1e.unob1tructtd,
perfectlrinsul t ltd 1iv,n1env11onmtnt
Andewa,yO'Domt i1upptd w,tha venblattcl
bubbl t 1krh1t1t . Thtprie1" Leu u,,n a Mu1t.n1,

V111t1Yrtptcla l O'Oom• display now
and d1acoye, how th,, cenle mpo,af')' cenctpt

Al Mr Lawler relaxes during his
remaining years or retirement, the
memoryofhisdedocaled..,mceas
Supt. ol Grayson County Schools
should be a memory without
remorse.

Subrnilled by a li(.,.Jong friend or
Mr Lawler

,-,Boat Ramp

1t11tructurtll)'thon1r1t,111anttlhpso1d shape

lt1~'::,":;:: ~!r:n:·.~~ u:ud,;,'~:

,-, e'teUe Sales

1n
hem•
1
,1nanc1n111a•a,1a•1e.We 'llllehappyto make all lht

LINWOOD EST ATES

,-, Mobile Home Section

Menta l Healt h , Retarda t ion center
orga nized October, 1969
lnOct 1969,agroupof mlereated
parents and c1Uzens in Grayaon
County met and orpiuzed themselves 1n order lo Pl'OIDote mental
health and mental retardat,on The
newly lormed group adopted the
name Grayson County Alaoc1ation
lor Mental Health and Mental
Retardation Their original idea
was to reach four goa)a wluch are
as lollows
I To educate the public as lo the
causes, eflecto, problems, care and
help needed by penona affecled by
mental retardation or phyaicaJ
handica..
2. To eatabbah an educational
program lor cluldren that are
classohed as retarded or hanctica:r:~ l'Hlllablilb'.tbroulb lbe

Board of Education 1pec1al education programs on the pubhc school
syslem
4 To establish a sheltered workshop m Grayson County for the
benefit of retarded and hand,.
capped cluldren past the age lor
pubhc education
The font class Was Opened Oct
12, 1970 by the Grayson County
Mental Health-Mental Retardatoon
Assoc. and the North Central
Comprellenat~e Care Center
These cluaea provide traonin& for
cb1ldren and youth age 2 lo 25 yean
This educational Pl'O(IJ'am II r.ow
called TOUCH School for Handicapped Children, and ii localed at
:IOI N. Mam St. Leitchheld, Ky,

a.tie Cuter

i' I I

Owner Financing On Site
H. A. Thomason

M. K. Willis

Telephone

Telephone

505-259-3444

505-259-3444
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The first const1tu11on of Kentucky
made no pro\·1s1on for pubhc

ac:::,.,:~~i;::::;::,;:

acJ,ools
TIie Legislature established a
amaUfundtosupportpubhcschools

de

m :i.:::~.~~cebyho:~:~
. ~:ec~~~ of !~~o~~: :~•
!;~:~ mergen an
pohtJcal portt..
primary elec
ogrttd number of the members of
1

!;'~::~~r od-,t of the
'ndenl achoo! ,ystems within

in

1

~':,k~ l1~·1i : ;~!!~~ ;:';~~ :n~;~~!
of the Cou.nly ay1tem1 achoo!• in

anll122.

The firSI record of efforto m
Grayson County 1nd1cated that•
report to Frankfort in i829showed
eilht schools with 2S2 pupils m tt,e
coc.ml}

In 111311. the General .uoembl)
tslabhshed a common school

system along with a smaU ap,
propriation 'lben. and for man)
>••rs later, the State Board of
Education

00

1
0
~ne ~.,:~~~o~ xf~~ : ;

11

con:>1sted

of

the

Secretary of State, the Altom<'>
General and the Superintendent of
Pubhc Instruction 1be Superintendent of Public Instruction,. ••
appointed at that time ~) th<,
Go,ernor for a term of two years .
In 1849. Gr•) .on Count)' ap,
pomted Jack 'lbomas lo 5en·e as
count) school Commissiontt It
appears that he s<"rved less than
OM year at that lime but later
~ about 11 )Hrs, t·rom 1849 lo

=t·:~.,u:~;·~u-;u..:.::;:=
The
,.
penon& ,..~ as
10110 11111
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~%°rk~:~ ;ndO~~~~::·,ll~a;e~r~
opera te •• grades one through • ••

~::tedE\~• 1vtdl: :ew:i:ce:~~
January 1918 It was dur,.ng 15
lour-year term that the 10~ "'~~
changed lo make dthe ~ 00
mt,ve

:;;:,d;;ml~;: ot ~:S~~~:~on~\
d,v.. ,ons give the voter& lrom the
merged independentdu;trict a voice
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schoob to the county sy•lem, one or
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Independent

The early •chools lerrna la,ted for

~~~~~:~~;:~:tn~ ~;;~.'."~~ :~:,t.;re ~:~~~t,:.::::;::•;~
Wood 11 remained an independent
months by l!l'l5 and to e,ght m1,oths
1
11
IC~':~ d~!:~~~~\~ !~/dependent
~:t!,~ haI n'.! m~,~tt~"::I'~,;!
1

School District was organized in

have 9 <, nwntha

:~~~':1~r th!~ d:e;:~:i ol:;h J~\';
County system in 1934
Clarkaon Independent School
District wH orll"ruzed in 1911 It

th~n t,\':~ :::~...:·l~::~?nd
anthm~t ,,· were •,,ft,·n the ouly
t,,,,oks ava1labl" !iften only smgl
,·op,es, " "' ned by the •eada:r . ,.er

oc::;~

~;;i:~~ r:.'.~~r~h'~!:c.1;:','.~' ~~II
known \Hu ie thf, curri<'ulum was

,-~:t:r:

·~~h:,'~~:t

;,;-:~

lwas
ll1g .Chf-ty>.,,..Y'!lman
·Sc_hool
consolidated with_H,gh
Caneyvine

tex
tb.ook s inMrurti<m
. "a• ". _1,,g problem to
adequate
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Green's
Implement, Inc.

Oran P. Lawler, Former Grayson Co. Schools Supt .
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Senior 11,g~ Schools also existed
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Clarkson in 1946 The elementary
schools at the three places con·
tmued until recently .
The hrst high school graduate or
Le1tch11eld Independent School
District was Ed Tom Proctor ,n
1909
The first high school graduate at
Clarkson was Joe Keller_
Clarkson had the h.rst gym·
nas, um, built in 1924 from s urplus
barracks lrom Camp Taylor I near
Louisv,lle) The building bwlt m the
early 40's . included a gymnasium
Caneyville included a gym nas,um to ,ts new bnck school
erected m 1928 and remodeled ,t in
1951
Le1tchl1eld added a gymnas ium
to the high school building in 1937 . A
new gymnasium was constructed
as a separate bu1ldrng in 1964
In 1908 there were four schools
mamtamed for Blacks They were
located at Caneyville. Snap .
Grayson Springs, and Leitchfield
By 1930, three of the schools had
been discontinued , leaving only the
one at Le1tchheld It was integrated
smoothly , being among the hrst m

~

~~ t ~h::;;";~~U~l~,;:~;
i:,an .. on wns made until ali
element..ry Rrades have for many
yea rs had free texUx,1,ks
Libra ry books, f!llcycloi,edus and
science e<1u1pment wern in ,ery
hm1ted supply for many) ear& The
I::leme nta ry and
Secondary
I::ducat,on Act of 19f.S saw the fi111t
big expenditure by the. Federal
government In the ten) ears of ti,,s
progra m tremendous strides have
been mad~ to gl\e our achools
adequate teachmR tools
Transp,, r tat,on in Grayson
County began slo,.·ly but run)y in
1938 ,.hen tw~ new 43-passenger
bllS('S "ere leased, one lo serve
Ca nep1lle and one to serve
Cla rkson sct.0<,ls 1he pupili riding
the buses were l1101led to high
school students (Jther mak~hilt
means -..ere u!>ed lo take high
school pupils to Yeaman, Short
Cre<ek, and Grorge H Goodman. ll
was practically 1mposs1ble to expand transportation dunng world
"ar II Iear,; because non~.,.. roads
were being built, no new school
buses "ere built and gasoline was
m acute shortal(e
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Alexander Hotel t,

1111111

Public Square Leitchfield, Ky.

Sales and Service Dealer For:

•

111_INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
~e~y~~ ~w HOLLAI\D

i
:?I

Joe Bill Green began Green's Implement on
July 15, 1965, as a sales and service dealer
for International Harvester and for Sperry
New Holland.
Joe Bill, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Green, was born and reared on a farm in the
Yeaman Community. He is a graduate of
Caneyville High School, where he was active
in the FFA chapter.
He has had training in heavy equipment and
attends service schools periodically to keep
up to date on new machines.
Joe Bill is married to the former Hilda
Minton and they are the parents of Walter,
age 12, and Lana, age 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Green thank the farmers in the
area for patronizing them and hope to be of
service to them in the future.

Telephone
259-4423

410 North Main St.
Leitchfield, Ky . 42754

i

ALEXANDER HOTEL

ALICE THEATER

HOTEL RESTAURANT

James F. Dinwiddie, Owner

Ralph McCoy , Owner

Fa irle y and Georgia Williams,
Owners

I
~ti'

These establ is hm en ts ha v e served t he community and tra v elers fo r
40 years. It wa s bu il t in 1935 by th e N ichols Family . The hotel wa s
named for t he son, Al exander N ic ho ls a nd the Theatre for th e
daughter, Al ice N ichols .
Many busi ness dea ls ha ve been con su m mated in the dining room
which is a delightful p la ce fo r d i n ing , and a fa v orite place to go on a
coffee break .
And during th is t i m e of r em i n iscence th ink of t he wonderful old and
new mov ies from t he eve r popular, " Gon e W ith The Wind" to
outstand i ng screen produ ct ions of modern times, that we or our
children ha ve see n at th e Al ice Theatre .

lli<·entennlal F.ditlon

pAGSFOllll

Memories of 'Old Brick Seminary'
!Mellen nor pupitJ objected to
Gn,-i Seminary, there were rude
early houn when conditlom made
"home made" cleab in part ol the
It . - u r y to meet thus early
ol an a,tide wri1181 117 Oil.. . . - . • fnr patent dab were uoed
However, on cold icy mornlnp it
~AnlOlddlata....,...i1nt11e to .-plele the fumlahinp. 'lbere required oome ,rtt to be on time
1,e1tdlfleld(lultteMarcll4,111'7:
were abaolutely no aida to prtmary
to learn what x might equal
Teachiall ....... a,a..,i la teadmll audl •• are cleaned Juot
Later I taught in Illinois and
..-,tial ID tllil day (1927). In dlo*
Many Waya Sild
learned much about beaulllylng the
Sludmla Al One Time Attalded claya pupill were 1uppooed to attlllld the school room . Alter I had
oc,-' f« the oole purpme ol
SdlaOI
completed the lmprovementJ my
unc1eruna11r11ctiveCanditileaminl and needed no aide puplla tn lllinolS called the room
No s«ial Adivitiel ..... 1bem
tomu.e~llfelaadull
"Our Parlor" and were proud to
la addition to my dull• u
invite
visitors to come
Allelr1IAl7:•A.a.
pnmary teacber I had oev...al
Upon returning to Leitc.hl1eld I
87111........ A...w
d a - Ill hi,t, Ki-I work, One ol received prrmisslon to teach a
my
in AJaebnl ra:ltecl at
pnvate
school in the south room ol
Many years ..., ..._ I lauabt In 7:JO a.m. which.,.,_ that neither
the old Grayson Seminary. The
Ille Primary Doputmelll ol Ille old

had a wholesome effect upon pupils,
Whilewt"hadnoaidtoclasswork

111efollowlml11aaeue1NP"BI

1•

cl•-

waUs or the room

School systems come long
way from dirt floors
to central high school
(Olalllmld,._ ..... ,,
BytMadol ....ldWarU.tbe
Gn,-n C-ty BNNI ol
lldlcalila 11H . . . to public
.......,.,
............ .,1111.

............
_.......
-...................
,_.._. ......
............
~-a_................._
-..,...
............
.....................

....,.... ....... ir.....-

_

. . . . . cltl*a .... ....

..... Dlrill*' .... . . .

.......... MIi_..,..._

...

................ .,puplllal

_.__

Pnlpl fiaucial maaa1e-nt

. . . i t _ , , t o _ ......
........ .,...,. . . . . to.Ille

___......i D i a l paillfcrattilm. ~ol.,..will
a.Ntind in lffl
!'<iewclasa,-ns

lmutrial Arts Shop
FarmShop
Lla:brooms
~

Tl!lacbers~
OfficelluildiagllulGarqe

6'
I
I
3
14
2
i

The Slate bepn. - - effort
to finance NNCation in Kenlud:y
and to help eliminate the inequities
bet-the-ltbierandllle
poorer dilltrids with tbe inactment
ol the minimum foundation
prasnm. The
wu parlially ~ in 1154 and wu
fully implemllltN in 18. The
pl'lllnlll • haded by eadl ~
ol Ille IAllslature and the amount
.......led ill determined in the
Blldlet approved by the
Lllillatue. The f'oundatiOft

.....,..m

onC'e white

and no playground equipment • no
g1ant•trldes, tennill, nor ha1ketbail
nevertheless, all studentJ played
during inh•rmission and seemed to
enjoy their old fashioned aporu In
"1nto.r they ,·oasted down h,ll or had
snow lightJ. In 1prm11 the girls
played "prisoner '• hase.'' or raced
down hill to gather the early chi!
(lowers Boys played " town baU ,"
•

1

hot ball " or ''marhlt>JI ''

With the exception ol medals
oHered for merit, the older &ludents
had no spN.·ial 1m·enllve to t"xce-1

ei«ept for the &ake of knowing and
lo please their 111strudors, yet
many fine men and womt"n from

plaater , were 1cnbbled over and
lnll splattered I had the walls
paprred · wood work painted - Hhe
man had a time scraping from floor
and baseboard evidences ol long
use ol same by tobacco users) • I
curtained the w1ndow1 · put a lew
p1ctu,... on waUs, and in general
put the room in better condition. I
auppose Iha t was lhe first "fixedup" or decorated srhool room
Leitchfield ever had I had learned
that a room of pleasing appearance

" all over " recall with tender
feelings the good old days spent
there usder "1se and scholarly
instructors
I •pent many years there as a
student and teacher and loved
every brick in the old hu1ldmg, yet I
am glad to see the handsome well·
equipped building that has nsen
Phoemx -ltke from the &tie ol the old
Brick Seminary

What is ICVE?
,ollb on opportunlly lo learn about
work by actually working and will
also slrrngthrn him in academic
subjed• by making them more
realistic and inler..stlng.

By Alllert Ltt Bell, Coordinator

Interlocking Cooperative
Vocational Education is a
cliltinct ~ namely: ln- Vocational Program sponsored by
the State Department of Education
ltnlction, tranaporlation, CIIITl!llt
apemm and capilal outlay. 1bis and our local school system
IVCE cons,sts of one hour per day
prGIJ'am really st.arted Gra,-i
in
the class with the coordinator,
County on a coune of ~ one or more hours per day ,n actual
We are IIIClined to lament the lad!
work experience I transportation
of financial responsibility by tbe
Slate to meet adequate financing of permitting), one hour per day ,n a
public education. It is true that we project-centered class !Home
Econom1cs,
Industrial Arts,
have not kepi pace with adjoining
Agriculture, etc . ), and several
states and the nation as a whole nor
hours ,n EngllSh, Mathematics,
have we met the challenge of inScience, etc , in winch some of the
flalion during recent years.
work will be relaled to lhe project
Nevertheless we have come a long
centered class
way m the last twenty years. We
simply started from such an unbelievably low level
l('\'E .. m provide lbe student

..,.........,_.,..fundlinfour

(,enerat Objectives to the t<.:\'E
Program
I To teach the student ,n
!J\lathematics, Enghsh > and lhe
occupational areas by lhe use of
real or simulated experiences
Classes will be centered around a
proJect when possible
2 To improve the students' abthly
to get and to hold a Job
3. To help the student understand
the respons1b1ltt1es of people who
work . to their communities. nallon
and to their fellowman

Hunter lite-a-line Wheel Aligner

fi
DI A~d

~twi(L

Front End
Alignment

The " Old Brick Seminary", Leitchfield, Ky. -Photo eourtesy of
Murrell R . Conklin ,

GIBSON'S 1~

•
-

-

.

IN
REAR

Gibson's Florist opened
for business on Sunday,
November 14, 1971.
Gibson's
Florist is
owned and operated by
Betty
Lou
Gibson,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Harrison of
Anneta. Betty Lou is
married to Junior Lee
Gibson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Gibson of
Clarkson. Junior and
Betty
have
one
daughter,
Tammy
Michele, who is in the
5th grade at Clarkson
School, and one son,
Todd Michael, age one.

Brake Service
Donny Boone

TIRES

\UM ii ;WP.
Batteries

Shocks

LARRY KIPER TIRE CO.

•
~

Just South of U.S. 62 on Highway 88
Free Delivery In Grayson County

303 W. White Oak leltclafieltl, Ky. 42754
Plaone 259.5553

Phone 242-3551

l'AGI-: t"IVE

Bicentennial Edition

Opera Hall housed school's Literary Society
coached by ouch capable teachen
~,::~· ~""w~~lllam
T.aditt ·
amil

•inllY brilbt at the Opera HaU and

_and_ childffll ol the
T-.enllea and belore

~i':ie~!:!n'~~~~

::
DeclamatlODI,

::.;:-:,nd'"':e
....rad mi ,tap with ecrubbed

the

dlalo1ue1

:;::::u::.::~.:=:::,

=u :: a';

~:U:.:.:W~"::....a.;:t
~=:""'~ .:.:..i
~:! =-;-Soc:;
A lovely operetta with fairy~

=-~

s:'-:1ety ~ t b : - t h eL i =
including gradea one throqh
twelve, the program, were
produced from the bil atase at the
Opera HaU 1upatairs over Dwm'a
Hardware Store.I
Quoting from the ac:boal a-1 o1
1914- "The Leitdllleld Graded and
H11h School Literary Sodely wu
orpniied in 1912 a.i wu ,.
orp1111ed in lllJ.1914. n ~
the members
a.i
bu ban mllll palifyllll. We .... a
footinC Im bal •111111
.. 1or bill*' ud bllllr-" 111 Ille

_ _ .. ,_a.iapau1n1belanan

au,11ance. .....,_.,ial and pano
.,.. by pup11a ol Slella Hunlel',

prof. Schubert,

and

Celelne

111-a• pve variety to the
,.,,......

ont11e~lldeyeumlll!l ...r
llonic:8 Mc:Oun'a lavmite ..-dlnl,
"Did You S- Hear Ille Wind Go
w-e--!", or l)olJye and Robi,,e. .....i • dowm lillllnl and
duNI tbelr way tbnullb Ille
''S&or>' Book Ball'_' with Helen
, , . . _ al tbe ...-, or Mack
.._... redtbe- "WIIIII Falbw

many,._-

1a........

fllllft."
Audi lw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ........... ol

A........
a....

~
T. a;.
1'11111 llln, ... In
..... ........, -

t,a Ille,~ ~ ~ . . .

·~-

match. In the winter montba blue
. . . . pleated alllr1a and mlddlel
were the attire. The boy•

:.:.i::;.:::-...::'

R::;::~rs
r

looked

rolled up with a aquea, a buab lell

the bup curtain c:ov..i with adl

R•llntl

and a

atase ol twirllnC

pink

paruola waa ably coached by Ruby

Mae Oarlle.
StrUa Hunter'• Glee Club com·
a-I ol puplla ol her private piano
clau once 1ave a auperb evenin1f•
performance11nginathreeandfour
part muaic with a lovely blend ol
voicea. Dreaaed in white drell8
with pleated hemalitched rulllel
they made a lallilll lmpraaion.
A

very outatandinl perrormance,

u Ira L . Harriaon, J Chun:hill
Rodaen and J . Stuart H....,_. No
mumbllna of worda, talkin& too
fut, or forptUnl of liMa waa
tolerated.
SomeUmea the Literary Society
would ,,..., a mlrwtrel with Roy
Haire, Bob Meredith or Harry
Thom•• .. the wiae..:rackina end
men. A chor\11 of beautiea, including the "Frialty Five" with
allirta below the kneea, aana and
danced In and out of the wines,
In the 20'1 two Literary Societies
were formed, the Jellel'90nian and
Watteraonian with deadly rivalry
between the debatina teams. The
arrcumenta and rebuttala of Batley
Layman, Delma Mauiey, and
Henninger McBeath were un
bea,.ble
In 11124 the b111 curtain at the
Opera Hall ban&ed down for the last
time. The Literary Society had had
ita day .

NalladlbeeupalCllltbeSlair."
lallleaprillltbe&lrtl
. . pale
. a
.....,
pictlSe wiDlllal Ille May
. . . . . ill . .. , wllll rlbboll

comparable to a Bro11dway producliall • • the play coacbed by Lucille
McClure. "Pierrot and Pierrette
and the Mu• ol Drama "
1tarri111Aileal'lllomUandV1vian
PheJpa.
'l1le blp eci-1 playa ol 1h11

Contributerd by Mrs Fred Basham
<Mary Eliiabelh Williams) Retired

......

,..ioll wwe well ~ . and

Teacher

ud ..... lair bon to

~~n~ frnn1 nl•v dt., .... n .. •'-•

ActJvtta.s ..of state advisory council, citizens advocacy committees

........
.......................
........ ::-:
a.'I~-~·
:
,
.
..................
,...
,.....,_......,
... ....................
_,...w1t111N11,aaalplllram

'<

......... _...,,...
.......................
.....................
........... ., .......
...-a7 ............ .

addlU-1 -,,.rt ,.. tllis
....... ,.., .-iil Ibey ....
wW.DuriQltlaiat1Nllly,-nllle
...li... iapart,aateplllc:edCllllllil
......... ~dldiaed.
Now Ille dliaa are beillS ....
IDtaaa ... attair ..... and
delenllillelllekildolprGlnllllhey

. . . ,..~·adlildrm.
We - - pnpare ...,,. ....
airlllaf.cedlewwlllinllle,-,S
allead. 1111)'111U1lbeableto

~--ltartlnlllldo

---abaullt. ..... ,.... ...
-~olPubllclnmudian ....... dtima in a
ally ., edlKalilMI ayllem .
, , . . . . . sr-inlllawell
........ lll member cammittee
o1----'dliaensfromacr11U
Ille a&ale. 'Ibey are caUed the
Cilima AdvilGry Council.

1beir task ... lo study the
ayalem in dllail • broken down into
lien aeparalie aubject areas · and

make ..-nmmdatiGns u to the
cballltS or additiGns needed.
'Ibey made note ol what bad

existed over the pall twenty years.
Here is what they found :

Immediately followinl World
War II the ayatem waa in abambles.
Durinl the war - Y and human
. - - ..-e drained away from
a ayatem that waa already at the
battom ol the t.ap. 'lbere were no
new buildinll, no new equipment,
and fewer teachers available. By
the end oltbe war only~ percent of
the staff bad been through college
Only seventy percent of the school
age children were attending school
and the absentee rate ran seventeen
percent
So the school system was in
shambles - somethin& had to be
done. 11 was recognized that the
method ol getting state aid to local
school districts was one of the
problems. Al that time a smaU
aUocabon was made for each child
ol ages five lo seventeen whether
they were enrolled or not. Maybe

that accounted !or the 70 percf'nt
enrollment!
The comtitution needed lo be
chan&ed in order to alter the
method of aUocations. This 1s an
example where citizens twenty
years ago went to work and did a
Job They t-omered people of im·
portance and said "We need to
repeal Section 186", and ii was
repealed
This led the way for the passage
of the minimum foundation
program . This was one of the best
things that ever happened lo public
education in Kentucky because 1t
had an element of equalization in it
which means poorer districts
were given comparatively more
than wealthier districts . It also
required the student to be in school
m order for the district to receive
(Continued on Page 8)

•taa:eof the old Opera HaU
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KENTUCKY
FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE AGENCY
ALBERT THOMASON
HOME # 259-3553

WILLIAM THOMASON
HOME# 259-5161

LARRY DARST
HOME # 242-7493

GENE DAVIS USED CAR!
1953 Gene Davis started in .he new and
used car business.
·
1957 Opened Davis and~mbry Used Cars
on West' White Oak Stre,.
1959 ~r. Davis boug~ full interest
in the /business and i1anged the name to
Gene,Davis Used Ca,.

Serving Grayson
Co. Since 1947

FOR INSURANCE OF

EVERY KIND
KEEP US IN MINO

ii

1/

Davis
GeM and Jerry believe that Ille uled car lluyor 11 lust II Important 11
Ille new car lluyor. TIiey areMtorml-to tlnMCh cullomor Ille finest
-lily and Ille po11iltla price. They have a
"family" of

cust_, _

--

1a,..

retum year affor year llecauae llley know that lnt.. rily,

MrVlcealllla11uranaot11ualltyarepo11-n1a11ere.

Tlleytake--1,rldelno,,oryuledcarllleysoll.On-tlle-lPof
llnanc1nt truly makaa lllem a
lloadoiuartor1 for your automotive

--•lep

Telephone 259-3235

196~ Gene's gran'°n, Jerry Warfield,
started working fu' time upon graduation
fro~ Caneyville tth School.
1973 Moved t, present location at
lil South M;n Street in January.

111 South Main

Leiteafield, Kentucky
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AUTO INS. PROBLEMSI
CALL US

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

115 E. MARKET ST.

u sh e rs i n
Bicentennial
threshold of new era

mories of scho

By ll&ale Senator V.arl R. Glenn
Al we celebrate our National

t Cherry Springs

Bicentennial ll aeem1 lo me we are

on the thr,.hold of a new era. We
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. nce sc ~ool
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111. _.romn ldlool hu played
an ia-tant part in our county

. . . . . . . . . . . an,IJIMDt. Ifill

,

.- . . . . . . . . . . . . - - ..... Gall7 ........ Dada

conquer country

B)'lellG. M...

1Cboaltya1em.

The -

pictured

above u OM of tbe bait. In the
yearl•thei--famlllelofthe
met and med that a

I ____ :......
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._.111111_ .. *l
._._.
_

. . . . . . . . . . . . . tarm.

..
........,.............
.. ....... _

mr.E!r.,:..~.............,
i

. . . . ,,.., ...
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ldlool btwtabllabed.
Bluford •arnll pve an acre of
land an ..... a larp 1111 bulldilll
Hamil D11trict

~-=

part and enjoyed.
Pupil• from Providence School
went forth to fill many Important
poaitlou 1n the world. Amon& thoH
who became teachen were·
Rebecca Criswell Fowler, Maude
Haycran, Lee Harrell, Katie LIie
Bruce, Lydia Lile, Mollie A. Ruth,
Marpierite Van Meter Alvey, Nell
Van Meter Mudd, Al.n Van Meter
Crl1well, Vlr'ilnia YalH Char·
bon..au, J - J. Youn&, Nell L

__

----

...... ..._......

• . Y _ ........... . . .

............... -bllldl

1•

--'II , . _ ud

....-wllD&lllllleirltart.
aad perllapa au tlleir formal
..._tiaa,illa-ldlool.
Twalblrlllacbll's,blloremy

lllalllllldllll-latillllledll)'

U-. but of wbam rve i.anl my
familJapeak, _.. vera White ud
AmJ Howell. n wu fer-of utllat tllia writs . . named.
With good rada, comolidation
ud bulinl, a.rey Sprinp is no

llra.OnW'.... Slftart,r.tlle

- - Only memories.

. . . . . . . Jlr. ,... Pweall

_

..... .-a.A.IL . . .

...... QarJ ...... illlllS·IIII.

·----timetllattlle

Senator Earl Glenn

....,.. R. E. LLOYD , .:·

~ 11d

'

ume....z

by a fra- llullA;.
We were fottla, ill

-

of the belt

HCUrinC

ii.dlen

of the

. . . . . ,...., ,._ Cbm7

_..i

thoae in the 11 know" we must resign

ouraelvea to a not ao a!Ouent, life,
meaninll we muat become a little
more aelf-sufficienl, au of which
brinp me to the real reaaon ol this
article .
Too many people have either
lorgotton or have never known how
to work with their hand.I , Why do we
not have more emphasis on vocahonal tra1nan11 rather than
academic?
We here m Grayson County are
bounded by three countlea who
either have, or are m the proce11 of
building vocational cent.era. We
have the neceaaary help from the
State Department of Education

m step with the 11me1. Have you
called a plumber, a carpenter, an
auto mechanic lat.ely1 There aren't
too many around Why1 Hecau11e
no local student.I tu,ve had the
opportunity to study such courses
Before it ,s too late, why don't we
here in Gray11<>n County move
ahead with a program of vocational
education'

Al;:.:'!;u~.o:~i:"::;.,1 who
w u llc:bool untll
aened our country durinC World
wbell t!!l.....t.vidence Bapir.t War II were Charla Charbonneau,
~ At tbll
Harry J. McClure, William A.
~ •
• Alvey, Jack Van Meter, Horace G.
~u

==.!:
..... ,................
........ ...
__.. ......_ ....,._
:1·:.e :e~r:s:: :!":i:a~.:
...........
-.-.·
·.............................
.................
...
................
.........
. .......,.................................
l&CIIIIJ ...... ....

are i-ie&ed by mflallon on one
unemployment on the
other
Th11
slluallon
II
being
aggravated by an energy shortage
which II adding to our 1oe1al and
economic dilemma
It ll!l!mS the universal belief of
hand and

Why have we not pro&r..aed far•
ther,locally'
It 11 mce to be able lo enjoy the
artl. to be a top rated CPA, an
attorney, a pharmacist. my hat is
off lo any ol the onea who are
members of auch profe111on1. but
would that help you 1urvive in the
world where there were no books to
keep or courtl in which to practice'
Man aurv1ved, crudely, 11 for many
cenluriea without the aid of them
and lhould we revert oomewhat,
would ,t not be very benelicial to
know how to build a house from
brick or atone, m1tall a suitable
waler and aarulahon system, weld
metal together as a bellJnntn& of
aome ol the luxuries we ID blaaely
accept now'?
It seems to me it IS high time to
start leaching our youn11er genera·
hon what ha1 become almOll a loat
art • to work with their hand.I and
what better place is there to start
than in a school of trades'
Who knows what kind of arta may
become a nece111ly just to survive
ere another two hundred heara have
passed'
Let us get our educational system

Fowler, Lydia LiW. Mn. Lee
11orTe11 Alliaon, Lee Grr, ~

llallinCIY, Rev. Rolud>attenon,

William Cave, Mn. Bldcl. McCabe
many ~ - 1be
school was _the center for ~ hood actiVJlll!I in which :I took
Payton and

~::1b~et;~T!:~ovi:nH!:~:
Mitchel Harrell, Floyd Jones,
Murrell Kinkade, Earl Kinkade,
John Kinkade, and Randall Mc·

been otbera
The memory of this little achool is
very dear to the writer who spent
all of grade school y•ra here and
tauaht five y•ra at the achool.
Memoriea are all we have left for
we had to give way to progress, if
you can call it progress.

Happ! Birthday
Am1rica

BEST WISHES TO GRAYSON QUNTY
IN THIS BICENTENNIAL
WITH COMPLIMENTS OF
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Dovie Grubbs
Secretary

...

Lynn Grubbs
Saleslady

R. E. Lloyd
Broker

REAL ESTATE
259-4018
Nights
R. E. Lloyd 259-4176

WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY

Lynn Grubbs 259-3695

OF PORT HURON PAPER COMPANY

Lake Property
Homes . Farms
Commercial Sites
Property
Management
"We Specialize In
Farm Properties"
''We Specialize In
Farm Properties"

OPEN DAILY
8: 00 A.M .. 5: 00 P.M.

Established In Grayson County
October, 1972
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R. E. LLOYD
REALTY CO.
Parkway Plaza
H, y. 259

Leitchfield, Ky .

wins national spelling bee contest
a-

June 17, ID when Miu
_.. Bell, daughtec of Mr and
. . . C. W. Bell of Clarbon, heard
11
Miu
had won the
National Spelhn11 Championship
~ on Waslungton, D
C. by
lflllillC the word "ceriae "
11le IS-year old champion waa an
#Ill grade student of the Roell
Qee1t School . Her teacher waa her
- , own sister, Miss Tent1Me Bell.
Twenty-five 11raded school
1tudenlS had entered the contest
wtuch was sponsored by the Courier
,Joumlll of Louosv1lle and other
_..,.pers of the Umted States
ee1\des beinll the National
Spelllllll <llllmpion, Miss Bell wu

. . ex<'ilifll annouoc-ement,

11111

Wim O'

She

awarded 11,000 In ..,-dollar p1c1
pieces, two pld medall. AGO u·
penoe money and the trip to
Wulu111ton She and otben in the
competition were treated at
banquet.a. . .rti. and ailht.-1111
tours of the dty
Before the cont.a. w111Je OChen
,....re enp,ecl ID the f..Uvitlea NI
up for their ent.ulnmmt, Mia
Bell remaired in her .-n wttll hlr
sister-teacher, Tempie Bell, and
other membon al hlr family and
crammed oteadlly. SIie ...i 10
spellirc boob one al wlllch wu the
old "Blue Bad Speller."
When the

prtse wu won

Miu

Bell happily joined her new rnendl
1n merry maltinl , Movie Cameru
dicked, tout• were made at
banquet.a and
All such
aclivllle• were hi&hli&hted by
havln& her picture made w1tll the
PrNldent of the United States.
Calvin Colllcip. It was a happy
lime for the "Champ."
Back home 1n Graymc> County
grand pla,. were belrc made for
Mia Bell'• hom«tllllinl· A section
al the Gazette wu dedicated to her
and one writer wrote. "At hnt it
was ataaerin& newa to our staid
<'itiaena that a litUe slip of a girl had
stepped from a -room county
achooll,ouae onto Waah1111ton and
won the National Spellllll Cham·

.-rt••

pionah1p Sweepatak•."
llwre were more parti•. 11lfts,
tr1bute1 and 1pec11I 1ward1
awa1t111g the champion apeller of
the nation upon Mr return home.
Before she left lor Washington
Stevr Burkhead of Clarkaon said,
" Pauline, ,f you win we will bum
our straw hats " And after Ille
returned the event took place in
Clarkson Gentlemen toued their
hats in • heap upon lhe 11round and
Pauline applied the match
Pauline Bell ia now Mrs . Charlie
K. DuM and the mother of four
duldren, Dale Dunn .. Mrs . Charlene
Dunn Henderson , Kyle Dunn and
Elinor Lynn Dunn The famtly liv•
,n Louiav11le

I\

Problems, progress of modern day education
IIJ Dolld C. Pryer !Retired -

,_._,

Weare1nthemontllolhistork
_ . , ., a montll hallowed by
- ·• q...ts for freedom and
a.ty. We embartied 11p111 our
,tothefour freedoms1•yan

.... .-111.
,t we.-iuwe ..... ow
ltbday ii an even ar-•
. .ll"iotk rapamibilily am!
far OW' 0., and - - , ..
p . t naliaa u in our local
and atate, we . - i to pww.
ii 110 pin witboul daJlle,
r we think ol it u a problem
WIJl"Clll'SS
JJI lootinC back, as -U as a'-41
• prab1ems and procress, 1t a;ve
ae an opportunity to comment ..,
,._y·s problems al eckication.
lly teaching auftl' ~ at
Olerry Sprang, a one-room sdlool in
Gray-, County. It WIIS a Y«y
noting and rewardmg experience,
and the excitemmt lasted aU
tbroughtheyearsolmy~
career
lu.ught t7yearsolmy3Zyarsin
Gra)'IIOII County. In the last , _
)'e8l"Softhatspan,mostoltherural
sc:bools were consolidated and
stadrnls ,.·rrr transported by

blaa. At the .,..-1 ti- another
hu 11een made in the

c11arce

Grayaon COllllly School 1ywtmn. Aa
I recaU there wen at Ieut 10 hilb
achooll and at the praail time we
bavem,e.

In 1• I was employed u a
1Nc:berinHaryClaySdloolollbe
Louilville City Syatem, 11lil wu
the year the malll made ila
.....,....in_.adlool. lbelieve
tllil-thefintadloolinthe
ayalan to imtall lbe malll.

·~-mat.btomsrade

........ TIie a:1'11 ol ladlinl ii
_...._...llwilllthebaaic:
prtnclplaololdmalll. BydailWtllil
I met the needl ol aU lluclenb.
I betiew the fint p l of experts,
therefore,
waa
to
make
matbematic:s excitinl, to imtill an
apprecialiaa al ill latic: and beauty
by empbuizinl the "why's" of
problem aolvinl rather than the
"hows." Leanung can not au
always be fun. A clua abould be
told, "evm thoup it's duU, you've
got to Ieam It anyway, because it's
important."
I experienced another theory that
swamped the city sdlools. Focus,
and impact whic:b Ulber'ed in new
schoolll witllopeaara teaching
The experts 11oal in tbi3 theory ...as

for the child to find himaelf, to
dilc:over hiS identity. Thia waa done
by abandon"'ll textboolta &ivillll the
stuclenll the !.-lorn to chooae

what Ibey wanted to study, or Ibey
could attend claaa or leave when
they IO desired. 'Jbia lMory WU
allorl·lived ,n elementary sc:hoola.
Parents very bitterly rejected the
tbeory. Parents were exasperated
u well a1 educaton in that the
establi1hmenll were producing
co1Ieae freshmen unable to handle
fraclions . Some were leaving
elementary sc:bool unable to make
change for a dollar
Perllapa m,e main problem with
our "modem education" was that
the program was devised by
univera1ly or lu11h school level
eG1c:alor1 . Elemmtary teachers
had very litlle influence 1n for·
mulabn& the new program
Perllapa, we need lo install in the
proaram of education, the concepts
al the rural sc:hools of yester-year,
the "three R's," also com·
munication of the small community
and doeeness and contact of pupil,
parenland teacher. We may do well
lo emphasize lhe "hows " in
problem solving
The ultimate solutioo may he
with .-rents Rather than leaving

rducallon
rntirely
lo
the
educallomsb, parenb should ina1at
on knowing whal their children are
being taught, and why They should
be open lo new 1deas lhat will better
prepare their children for hie in an
mcrea11n1ly
complex
and
leclmolog1cal world Bui 1! the
concepts offered, and the way they
are taught, do nol make senae, or
seem of Jillie practical or
educallonal value, they should be
reJecled
Another problem is how to gel
back to trad11Jonal education, and
the value of old " math" without
abandoning the new . Repulallons
and careers are al slake . Vester·
day 's revolution has become
today's orthodoxy . The result is
that schools have branched out m
d1fferenl doreclions and cluldren
moving from one d1slnct or school
lo another fond themselves
hopelessly lost. All is al the expense
of lhe child's learning
Legislators, and edilorialisls are
drmanding we do something lo
catch up. Why nol restore the
McGuffy readers , as I read
Cahforma Schools have gone back
to
studying
Even
greal·
grandmother would gel involved ,n
educallon

NaUonal Spelllng Bee, June 17 , tt?I, Wuhlngton, D. C. Pres ident CooUdge with the winning •ptlltt1
from different 1tale1, Natlonal C:hamplon 19?1 IJ Pauline Bell on the pr .. ldent'1 right, Betty llobin•on
from South Bend , Indiana on his lefl . Frank Neuhouaer, l t?S 1' a tloo al Champion from Loui.ovi ll t i• on
Paullne'1 rl11ht . - Photo courtesy of Temple 8 . Witten

Johnson's
Mobile Homes,
Inc.
Serving Grayson County's Mobile Home Needs Since 1969

1950

RALPH JOHNSON

1976

JOHN A. DURBIN
Sales Manage r

Owner & Operator

life -l ong residen t

A Grayson County resident
since 1944, Johnson is a

of Sun fi sh , Kentucky.

former Ashland Oil distributor.

Up to 20 Years Local
and
Charles H. Watkins
Owner - Director ·
Embalmer

Steve Foster
Director

FHA Financing Available

Director . Embalmer

In July of 1950, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Watkins purchased the
property of the late Mrs. R. L. Moorman, and using the home
without extensive remodeling, opened a funeral home on Sept. 2,
1950. On October 9, 19!14, R. E. Hughes, Jr. was employed as con•
tractor and work was begun on an addition 60 by 30 feet and in
December of that year the present chapel facilities were com pleted . A double drive circling the entire building made available
off-street and additional parking area . ln'February of 1971, Stephen
Foster;..Qt Hartford, Ky. joined the staff.
Our 26th year and we are pleased and proud of the opportunity
we have had to serve the people of this' area. Our sincere thanks
for your confidence and trust In us.

Many thanks to our customers. It has been
a privilege to serve you. In this bicen tennial year, we salute Grayson County
and America, and rededicate ourselves to
the principles of service which are the
foundation of this country.

1

w

11

Watkins Funeral Home
301 North Main Street

leitchfiel~, Ky·

Phone 259-4024
Highway 259 South, Leitchfield, Ky.

259-4115
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COUNCILMAN
SHERRILL RAY WATSON
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Sherrill Ray Watson was born
Jan . 1, 1,lt, the son of Burrell and

._

II

..... .. . . a.lllMIIM en,

Lucille Watson . His wife is the

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,1"1,

former Betty Cave. da ug hter of
Jack and Wilma Cave .
The Waflons ha ve three children ,
Beverly, Steve , and Sheri .
Watson completed high school at
Leitchfield, graduat ing in 1957 . He
then attended the Kentucky Colleee
of Barbering in L.ou1Sville .
Upon fin ishing buber colleee, he
and his w if e moved to lrvinoton,
return ing to Leitchfield in 19'1
Wat.son was elected lo the Leotchfield City Council in 1973, and has
also been a ppointed lo the Crime
Counci l of the Lincoln Trall ArH
Development District .

,..,;<;.,:..~· •.,-....

MAYOR ALaERT THOMASON

................
..........................
.........................
-.
......................
____
................

ultcllfle .. Mayor Albert ThomalOfl 11 • Mtlva of GraylOfl County, and
- • elected to his preMnt ,..111on In 197>.
He was born and ralNd In the Duff community, and attended high
sc-1 •t Sllort CrNk. He 11 the..., of Silas E. ThomalOfl and the former
Mary C. Purcell .
His wlfo Is the former Louise Burnett.
Mayor Thomason has over 20 yHrs of experience In state government,
havint served as adviser to live governors, from uwl'fllce Wetherby to
Wendell Forcl. He has also served In the state ... islaturn as both •
senah>ranclrepresentative.
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COUNCILMAN

COUNCILMAN HOLMES WHITE

If Helmn WIiii. is • 1111ttve of
~ Gray..., c-ty, the..., of the lat9
& Claly and of
If Leifdlfield. He 11 married to the

& lormer 1.-- Cole. TIiey have nir.
S, clHldr111 , _Colleltl Wh~e of ~lint
IJ Grftn, Michael and Vickie Wllite of
& Le:!c:"'!;.int of 1m Mr. White
IJ WH appointed to serve the
If
S,

rema incltr of the unexpirecl term of
tht lalle Councilman Floyd Wllitely .
so_
1lecttd _"' run on the

& "'.'. -~

If
&
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·
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COUNCILMAN J . TERRY LANDIS

WILMUTH DEWEESE
Wilmuth D e - has served on
the City Council two terms since

1
"'· At_the death of Mayor E. 8 .
1
Lo~II " 1971, he ,bec•me mayor,
Mnrlnt out Lo_-11 s term ..
".""~:~:n. ~e C:me"~!iv.:ltc:'.
1 1953
field "
as •n employN of
~arr1t1 RECC and IS serving that
•:ty as :strict superintltlCMftt.
1
Stal spent ur years " the Unitod
1
War" 17:v::;rc:;:!':; "::::.':
Kentucky University. Councilman

Mr. Landis is a member of the
Leitchfield United Methodist
Church _serving on the • .dministrat1ve board and as chairman of the committee of Finance.
He has been a member of the
Leitchfield Rotary Club for 10 years

Jerry Schlosser, 30, has been a
member of the Leitchfield City
Council since 1973 and had also
previously served . He is a teacher
at Grayson County . Middle School,
and a representative of Calvert

Byron G, Dewitt has been elected
as City Judge for four terms . He
also served four years as Judge
Pro-Tem under Grayson County
Judge Charles B. Bratcher
In 19S O he was director of the 19SO

:~: s;::": :hned cl~:c;:,:;;si~e;~
treasurer for six years.
_Councilman Landis has served as
vice president of the Leitchfield
Chamber of Commerce and as
chairman of the Boy Scout F~nd
Drive for Grayson County . He IS •

R~~'r; married to the former Ga il
Worley , and they hav e one
daughter, Julie, age 6.
Schlosser is the son of Charles
and Edna Schlosser , and th e
grandson of Percy and Jessie
Glasscock of Leitchfield. He a_f.

Fe:ue;:~
';:h•: a~:~1ve of
Tennessee, and loved on Jefferson
County before moving to Grayso"
County about JO years ago .

Ragland Quarry for

Ma,;~" ::;isw;;'dm~~;l!iv~:er;;~

IJ

and hH been employed with

He is marriecl to the former

former Ida Ragland, daughter of

~:~~i~:~~::!:::i:~\~h ~~':°l in
1
He has a bachelor of arts a nd

Elizabeth Jo Boncl.

:~c~~:ld~rs. John Ragland of

:::.'.er~

45~nd

Appliance
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& • native ol Ora,- Couo,ty and•
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1
:.~e~.c~I:'!. : ~
lram W•Y•e Stat~

~....:...~°::; ..."':·/::
E
S, do1roos

Armytw.yHrs. 1te11a--.o1
the Midlipn State Ber •IIII the
State Ber, •1111 Is ol the Judicial Ber
a,. District.

~ Kentucky

.-.-.t•ry
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If
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1
1

~~:n~ :rk~t~=
~:...:.
of Mr. •IIII Mrs

•nd the ..........

: ; ~ 1~.:,.5:!:.~t. :
Kev1n .... 1,,ellllfhiraderatthe
Gray- Couo,ty Mlddi. Sdleol

TIiey reside at Ill N ..__.
leitcllfield. SIie ls a ~ First Cumberland PrHllyterlan
~ · Leitclltleld. Mrs. lratdltr

of..!;

L--- --- - ' ~

FIRE CHIEF
RONALD HUDSON
111
Hudson hH served
Chl•I
Ronald
1
lh• Loilchlleld Volunteer Fire

1

Jam•• R. Carter, ,u,.rvlsor of
Pullllc Works. Is the son of Mn .

:'°'::.r.:i.: =-~=. F:.::r:: ~~e~ F~~e~

~~-:...
the 1
Glenn lrat-. •1111 they have two

=~~-

He 11 married to the former Sherry

TIiey have • daughter,
Mr. Carter 11 • graduate of
C.Myvili. High k-1 •nct holds•
Becholor of ki•nco delrH In
political science from
the

-ployad by the City of
cllfield fw 11 "8rs. SIie hat
City City Clerk • T--er o1 the
ol Leitcllfle .. larthe,aat Illa

fl

t.

Un1vuslty of Kentucky . H• WH •
captain 1n tho U. S. Army and did
m~l~:::;~i~e ~;e:,~"::.~ilon with
the City, Carter WH business
';:,"k~ge;nclol se~==h .:1:er m!~~:~
health roprestntatlva for North
Central Comprehensive Care
Canter. His hobbles Include golfing
and hunting . Ho came to work for
tho City on January of 1974.

,°"

!":i:~·=~Ic~~;, :~::·~:,:ms,
,\He 11 the _son of Mn . Myrtle
;.~::~~o,~ceh:~•l::,:~.!h: 1:::
0
formerL,nctaMlller. Theyhavotwo
chl,~ ren, Veronica Gay and Joe
Brad .
Hodson has bffn manager of the
Leitchfield Mercanllla Co. since
1"9. He is• graduate of Leitchfield
High School.• member of the First
BaptM Church and nnct degrff
Ma-! •net ,,.nt thrH years in Iha
Army.\
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CHIEF OF POLICE
RUSSELL MILLER

. t.fl
4

Russell Miller, Chief of the llf
Loilchloold Police, has been on the 4
1
~;;;s~:
,~: : " : ' ",;r:' 1$
0
1
Carrie Moller and the late Vollio:

~o~~~;~·

i:

::~:·· :s~a:m~:;o '::.:•:;
4
c hild ren , Barbara Meredith of /I
Lo uisville and Clayton Miller of 4
Loitchloeld
4
Chief M,i'1er is• veteran of World ..a
Wo r II having served in tho Navy , Ill#
Ho _IS • member of the Leitchloold 4
United Method11t Church .
1$
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CITY ATIORNEY
ROIERT D.MEREDITH
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In addition to his duties as a
councilm•n, Schlosser is also . •
member of the city volunteer fire
department.

\
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J. Terry Landis has served on the
City Council since 1971. The 52-yearold native of Greensburg attended
the University of Kentucky and
University of California at Los
Angeles, earning _c redits in Industrial
Organ11at1on
and
1
::~:~:~ 1n~.e o;~:;i;;:;::i,~~
accounting department and IS
office and plant manager of their
Los Angeles branch for 16 years.
Mr. Landis resigned from his
position wi~ Turns in 1'51 and
movecl to .Le1tchf1eld . Here he was a

=:"'S:::Z ';:;:: :~:\:...

: =:t::::•;
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Councilman Wllite has strved on
1
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the
Veteran
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Advisory Council, Advocacy Committee

w~·r·ct~i;ke, taught

tConllnued from Pase&>

7th, 8th graders

Ille aid
The c1tiiens worked to pau this

at Leitchfield
Brlow are oome of Ille outstand·
1111 events 1n Ille life of Mr. Clarke
Wilham S Clarke - s born May
7, 1870 in Grayson County ·Ille_,
of UtUeton R. Clarke and Millkml
Gannaway Clarke.
He married Annie WhitwOrtb ·
da111hter of Mr. and Mn. John
M1lchrll Whitworth of Gra)'9DII
County
1be fin children are lilted

below

Ruby Mae • Elsie J , - · Verna
Mitchrll and Lucille All mered Ille
protess,onofteacflin&.
Harlan. af!B ara....tion from tbe
locallll&hscbool,wenltoWMI
Virginia and remained tben until
hildemileinl...
Mr Clarke atlillldld Ille Old
Bridt Seminary. wllere ... old
Elementary Sdlool standl . Climm SI
Hespmtmolloflliallfelalbe

-.

fllN of education. He . . . . Ille

....,..·aam1a11u.ud .........

.....

.......... catifiea .. wllillllill

lln. Clam taupl ....
. . . marriqe. Tbe cbil*a Rlllly
11N ud Hartu ftlll ...... 11111

...... odler'lllrw--·

.,..illtbellmneud_....
....... bold.
Mr. Clarke _ . elected Gra,Couaty Sc,bool Superi ntendnet

durinl tbe depression. TbeGra,~ State Bank daaed - with au

of Ille school funds. au of tbal

made

,t-rdiffic:ult.
Certam standanll wett requind
of LIie Supenntendent • so Mr
Clarke entered college alanl witb
lus daughters and got his degree
Hetaugblatleastthreeae,,era·

tA Tribute

to

Mr W. Clarke

On a beautiful September mornuw our class entered the class1'1*11 of Mr Clarke At that time be
,. .. teaclung the 7th and 81b gndes
iatheLeilcbfieldScboolSystem. TD

--

W. S. CLARKE- TAKEN D1JRING EARLY DAYS OF
TEAOIING 1111!
aood instructor. But hr ex<-elled m
CIIIIW we were alert to the
Enclilh and hiatory . Mr Clarke
- - of diacipline which Mr
a(-)'S sat at Illa cie.i. With a kea,
Clarke expounded. He_. always
and -1chful eye. When hr adfrialdlyudjull "one of .... on the
plaJlrlllllld on the "boys' aide." dresaed us - we stood and said,
"Sir ... He WH .. equaUy polite to
Tlletprlaplayed•therilbt aide of
Iba buildlnC, The boys had the us. He never fon,ed us to learn au of
........ pile" from the lumber the dates in hillory · "get the
facts."
milllffupa'-acnmtheatreetl
At this period mall)' books were
llllll we maployed It aa a landlnl fer
being replaced to h11 chagrin. He
•..... turlley."
nwunot-lfcrustogel realized that - "English is always
- fill* - but we were quickly with us." At this time we had a soaeparatad by a ladler. Mr. Clarke caUed grammar " Mother Tongue."
did not allDw fipling· and iauaUy He became very dissatisfied w,th
.-..rated us with a p. But when ,ts rules and lo our surpnsed - hr
we entered the classroom • there threw the grammar on the desk and
said, "Mother Tongue, I'll order
WU order and study
For spelling-we were "lined R,gdon 's Grammer" and hr did •
up" in tbe front of the room. H a thus we got a good foundation writer
has not seen a grammar m school
wmd went from "head to foot"
that can ever compete with the
without the com,ct speUiJW • Mr.
Clarke said, "Get on your prayer above text
To-day we see hUes and names
bones until you can spell." Two of
his daughters were in the class and w1thoul a capital - on television and
newspapers. One boy recently said,
they "prayed" loo. He had no pets
nus was m grade a and It should "I thought we should use capitals
lor proper names."
stiU be a rule. Is it•
My two years of instruction under
I never feared Mr. Clarke as a
teacher · because I was aware that lhe guidance of Mr. Clarke are sbU
as long as I did my part he would do a permanenl mark . They cannot be
the same He knew when to tell a erased They must not. Thank you,
joke to get ·•to the pomt" and kept Mr Clarke
his class 1n lull attenllon.
Men are usually interested in Charles H V1enez
math and ,n this subject he was a ( An appreciative student>

lq11&lahon in thr early hflles The
level of funding au1111ested was not
fully reachrd until 1960 But in the
early s1xt1t'S, and late hfllea, tMre
waa a sense of trying to move ahrad
in educal10n Wf' were nol ranked
50th in the nation then
In 1961 45 percent of the general
fund money waa devoted to
elemf'nlary
and
s.-condary
education ( It has now sunk to 33
percent> In 1966Kentuckianawere
making seventy hve percent as
much money as everybody else in
the nation . Al that lime we were
supportm11 education at 76 percenl
ol the nallonal average. What this
means ,s we were 75 percent as
wealthy as the rest olthe nal.lon and
we were making an ellort toward
education according to our ab1hty
Dunng that time we built over 200
mHhon dollars worth of new school
buildings, closed out over 3,000 one
room schools, and went lrom 45
percent to 'Tl percent of our
teachrrs havmg college degrees
We made increases m special
education, more buses were on the
road. and we mcreased vocational
education In short, we were
prov1d1ng a much better program ·
nol one that would measure up to
the rest of thr country
but one
better than had ever before been
achieved.
Then people lost mterest . The
pubhc took education for granted
and began demandmg other thmgs
lrom legislature. The legislators
heard cries lor highways, better
programs lor higher education,
more parks and necessity lor
welfare. But they didn't hear much
about elementary education .
Let's look again at that 1966 level
of support for education of 76
percent and compare ,t to today's
level Now our mcome has gone up
lo 81 percent of the national
average (75 percent m 1966) while
our support lor education has gone
down to 63 percent of the national
average This means we are
relatively wealthier but are
spending less for the smgle most
1mport.D.nl program in the state

~

It 11 lime for u1 lo tum our allenhon away lrom highways and

parks and once apin demand a
h1ghrr pnonly for elementary and
•econdary education You JU5l can't
go any lo,..cr than ~h place. I am
hrmlyconvirwedtt111tilthec1tizeru;
acroea lhr stale determine that
education 1s 1mportant enough, then
11 will be the lop priority program in
everybody's mind when the
lt•111slatun, meeta next lime - and
when the governor make,i his
exe,:·utive budget
This is the task ol our Advocacy
Committees which are eotabhshed
in every school district ,n the state
Their Job 1s to educate the 3,000,000
Kentuckians to the needs ol pubhc

The Advocacy Committees are
composed of men and women not
a11oc1ated with the teaching
profea1on Of cour,;e the teachers
are pulhng with
too The KEA
and other educator orgaruzallons
have legislative programs askmg
for a level ol support equal to the
seven burround1ng state,, , But the
'J'he~e cornrmtleca are already al governor and the legislators know
work. Some system~ have held the teachers are lor a higher level
mass ralhes where up to 2500 people ol lundrng. The parents, grand ·
gathered to hear the phght of our parents, parents lo lH•i, and
school pro!(ram explamed Radio everyone else mtereo;ted in the
and newspapo:rs will be valuable in luture of Kentucky are the onea who
gelling the lacts to the pubhc . must sound off We must let f'rank ·
Every person who has accesa to the ' lort know we are ready to accept
lacta •hould be telling h11 neighbors the re,;ponsib1hty of educating our
youth
and friends ahout 1t
- Paul Quiggln

elementary · se<·ondary education
The comm1tteea re<.·ommend lo
the c1lliens a level of funding for
educabon equal lo lhe average ol
the seven surrounding states
joining Kentucky This won't rank
us in the top ten but 1l will 1ure be
better than last place.

u.,

Prof. Harrison, a leading educator
Prof llarr1son has taught several
successful schools in
Grayson
County, and ,s one of our leading
educator• . lie 1s a young man ol
time moral character and high
ideas. He ,s now teaching a successlul school al Millwood where he
expects to teach a Spring Normal

School, beginrung about January 1,
1904
Was born in Grayson County
April 16, 1880 He was educated ,n
the Le1tchheld Pubhc School. He
attended Kentucky Uruvers,ty lor
three years He 1s one of the
youngest teachers in the state

hold.mg a State Cert1hcate. This
cert,hcate entitles him to teach in
any county of th,> Commonwealth
We predict lor Prof Harnson a
bnght future
The above is the exact copy taken
lrom a P1ctonal Edition of the
Grayson
County
Gazette ,
November 1903

~Evelyn's Flower Shop
"Jim & Linda Holloway"

125 E. Main St.

ARCH L. HEADY-ELLIS

Leitchfield, Ky.

Phone 259-4044

Funeral Directors
Robert Taylor
Tom S. Ellis
Mike Shero
Leitchfield - • - Caneyville
Pat Butler

Leitchfield .Chapel and Office

1976

119 N. Main

"Arrangements
for all
. ''
occasions

Old established funeral home continues personal and sincere service to the community.
We handle delicate matters with dignity. Our reputation is based on understanding and
concern in a time of need.

We comply with special wishes without financial burden.

CANfYVIUI CHAPIL
IN CAN(YVILLI

-

A

ane lndustries.CA'::!.~.e;;:~~=!?V
"An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F"

Osco Pharris

Albert E. Vetter, Jr.

Don Crawford

Vice President

President

Plant Superintendent

Joe Riley
Safety Director

Mildred I. Vetter

Edgar F. Staggs

Office & Personnel Manager

Production Superintendent

Dedicated to those professional and business men and women who were instrumental in bringing Kane Industries to Grayson County as Leitchfield's
First maior industry and without whose help we would not have been so successful. We also dedicate this page to all of our present employees, many who

have been with us for almost the entire period of our time here. Also we would like to thank past employees who along the way shared our many experiences.
To the present business and professional people we also say thanks for your cooperation. We hope that we all will continue to progress together.
Al~ert E. Vetter, Jr., President
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Miss Clarke, a superior teache r
"'·asnamNitoLampas,anhonorary

B) t:u t'rkk

DtMle

On• ol th• b•tt•r known
•ducatora ol K•ntucky, M111
M1tch•II Clark•. wu born ,n
Lotkhlt•ld SM attrnded Leitch·
fi•ld Schools. araduatmg lrom high
school at ag• 15, which was unhrard
of ,n th.- days and 11 ••ldom ac·
comphshod now
ll•r pan,nts w•n, Mr. and Mn
W S Clark•, shr had one brotMr
and th...,. sisl•rs . lier fath•r, •
••achrr ,n the <-Ounty and Lr1tch
h•ld Schools, waa latrr elected
Grayson County School Suprnn·
••ndent. All lus daught•n wen,
t•achrrs. but only Mitchell made a
carttrofit .
And a wond•rful ca...,.r tl was,
t.akin& hrr lrom Lr,tchh•ld Schools
to Wrst•rn Kmtucky Un,v•rstty at
Bowhog Grr•n, to Ind iana
Umvrrs,ty at Bloomington. and
back to Lriungton. K•nlucky lo
teach at Transylvania University
until her r•hrem•nt ,n 1971
Df!grees and honors have been
hraprd upon hrr
Aftrr graduating from high
school and reaclung the legal age
for teaclung, shr taughl part lime
and attended Western. 1bere she
rrceived an A B. drgree in 1931 and
an M.A. ,n 1936 Her maJOr work
was done ,n Engltsh and French
Shr did post-graduate work at
Indiana University from 1938 to
1944 Her fields were hterature,
ltngu,st,cs and specific courses in
Chaucer and Shakespeare. Her
Shakespearean Seminar was given
top rating by her studrnts.
She attended the University of
Birmingham. England School of
Ehzabethan Drama at Stratford in
the summer of 1948 and sprnt a
summer session of the English Folk
Dance and Song Society in 1!151

Ola.,._ .,..._ l'nNI. Mill Wlule llellor,

...d. Ka~ P..rt. Petty Md'latt: C. D. R..wi,,g. prllldpll.

Clarkson students
win Debate Contest
at Hodgenville
Cark50II High School, ..-inner or
the eighth district debating tournammt at Hodgenville, "-on the
stat• championslup at Lexington
Thursday night, April II, ,.-hffl it
met and def""ted Richmond High
School tn the finals of the state
debatinglournament
The t..am composed or Miss

Margarett.a Probus, MISS Kathryn

Pearl and Percy McClure, was
presented with the Lexington
Leader cup, symbohc of debate
supr•macy m Kentuck)·
This1>thehrsttimemtheh1story
or the state debating tournament
that the champ1onsh1p has been
won by a school as small as
Clarkson High

Whtie at Transylvania, she
directed trips to Stratford, Canada
to Shakespearean Festival for
students
in
Shakespearean
Seminars She was named faculty
member of the year in 1957 and
1962. the only one to receive the
honor tw,ce. Tills ,s a real accolade
- a teacher often is appreciated by
contemporanes, but seldom by the
student body In recogn,tion of her
exceptional teaching ability, she

fraternity (..lrcted by atudents on
the ba1is ol high cabber traching
and tu11h academic and cultural

!It

awarenf'Sa)

In other activtliea Mtss Clarke

was a member or American
Association of Amencan Women;

1...
......-L ..............

American A590Ctallon ol University
Pro!es.,ors and College Enghsh
Association

She rrce1ved several awarda
national organitahons, in~
cludmg the Carnegie Foundation

ahe iaoneollhem who made good in

among

the academic
world,
and
e,;tabhshed a place !or heraell with
honor and dignity in a profession as
old as Bible days .
Misa Clarke sttll lives in
Lex1Dgton, where her home has
been since t944 , Although her
hortzona have widened considerablyduring the years, she sltll
,s a loyal Kentuckian lier
reltremenl haa been pleasant; busy

11etting, •h1: has many talenll and
hme to enJoy them, or lo travel as
she wa5hea After 10 yean al Haupt
llumarultes Bu,ldmg and 'E7 years

friends

and

a

familiar

service, r.he has earned a rm

But we hope ~he w,11 write a t,c-,ok,
telhng ol her lull and buoy hie.
"G ivelhe "'orld thf' be<Jtyou have,
And the be,t will come back to
you _,''

from

Grant !or School or Ehzabethan
Drama at Stratford, England, ID
1948 and a t·ord t·oundallon grant
!or study or drama ,n London .
Miss Clarke's travels ID relation
to teaching included several trips to
Stratford. Canada Shakespearean
Festival; hve tours ol Western
Europe, with sprcial attention to
the theatre, esprcially that of
London and Stratford's Elizabethan
drama; a tri p to Hawau and Japan
in the summer of 1969 under the
auspices or the Intra-Cultura l
program a t Transylvania She
visited Kabuki Theatres m Tokyo
and many shrines there.

Grayson County School Syst e m
offers Com_prehensive progra m

The School Sy,tem or Grayson
County o!!er. a comprehensive and
extensive program in ,t 's eHort.s to
meet the needs or all students
The curriculum ,s orgamzed ID
such a way that a student may take
live academic subjects each year
plus one non-academic such as P
E., or mus,c . Each student must
register for s,x un,ts or credit each
year.
The students program 1s plaMed
Al her retirement in June, 1971,
she was honored by fellow !acuity in such a way to sllmulale htm both
academically and socially .
members with a luncheon and
Students are asked to do some
presented with a color lelev,s1on
tlunking and plaM1Dg o! the,r own
set. The students honored her with
program Th,s does not lock the
leas and other entertallllllent and
student
,n when he caMot change
presented her with a silver punch
the d1reclton, however, tl does allow
bowl and julep cups . She was
the student and lus parents lo plan
honored by the University with the
the educaltonal program so that 1t
lughest award given to a nonwill be the most meaningful for
alumnus, the Transylvania Medal
each student
Two years after rett rement a
The curriculum for this year was
permanent Scholarslup Fund, the
preplanned durmg the enltre 1973-74
M,tchell Clarke Appreciation
school year by ent,re !acuity
Scholarship, was establtshed by
groups, department groups and
graduates of Translyvarua And
also parents .
recently she was selected by the
Money was spent for this years inAlumm and the Univers,ty as one of
serv,ce work through the Board of
the professors to be featured in the
Educahon and $3,532 .00 on an
"Great Teaclung" at Transylvania
ESEA T,Ue Ill proiect . This money
Umvers1ty .
was spent for consultants, supplies,
Among her fnends, Miss Clarke
substttute teachers and travel for
numbers great numbers of the
teaclung profession; students who · teachers to visit outstandmg
programs throughout the state
remember her classes with
The new curriculum plaMed for
pleasure, where each was allowed
tlus year has been and ,s bemg
to express an opm10n, agreeing or
implemented and includes phased
not with the instructor; and
English, phased science, and social
Grayson County people, who
remember her with pride because
stuclies, and also phased physical

education All phased courses are in
Goals -,ere ,et to ,-omplet.e
mne weeks periods w,th students written ~u,des and le5$0n plan for
directing their selections
each subJect taught, mclud1Dg
The P E . program ,s one or the behavioral obJecltves, plans for
very few well orgamzed P E . meeting the,e obJetl1ves. and
programs in the state , The phases evalualtve instruments !or r·ach
mclude weight lraming , slim- subJect and phai.e.
nasltcs, dual and 1Dd1V1dual sports,
The programs were financed
golk!, fencing, begmmng and ad- through Board funds. voted taxes in
vanced gymnastics, wresthng, Le,tchheld, and a county .,, ,de
dance and many others
ut,hty tax Some proje<·ts v.-ere
Each department ,s set up w,th a matched b) one hall !undmg by
department head ID order to better 1'DEA. Title Ill
coord1Dat.e the talents and efforts or
all teachers. The department heads
~1embers of the Grayson County
are pa,d $50 .00 per teacher Cougar March1Dg Band are helping
supervised
lo clean up Grayson County as "ell
The new Grayson County Cougars as make money lo pay !or band
March1Dg Band has already won uniforms Th,s proJect mclud,;s the
various awards and recogn1l1on this search for old Junk cars located
school year. The school had a new any.,,here ID lhecuuntyand s,,ld !or
football program and 1s making $10 00 lo 15 00 per car They already
great strides as a Jr. team tlus have $3,00000 Vlorked out ID Junk
year, hav1Dg won one game, as or cars .,,h,ch will help to clean th!'
this WrtllDg
country side o! rubb,sh
The program includes an outGrayson County has appro,al for
standmg baseball team, track and a new \'ocat,onal School which wlll
cross country as well as an out- be ready for use in 1975-76 school
standmg basketball team .
,ear Construct,on will begin
The music program 1Dcludes during the 1974-,5 year The faulity
band, vocal and a stnnged or- will be built on the cite of the new
chestra.
Grayson County H,gh School
The !me arts program 1Dcludes campus
music. art. foreign languages, and
This will be one ot the most
humarultes
outstand1Dg addttton.,, to the educaA c1ltzens study committee or tional program ID Gray,on County,
approximately 50 members met o!fenng subjects and trades to
penod,cally last year w,th adm1ms- students "ho are in need of content
trators and teachers to learn of the and programs m order 10 prepare
new program and provided lhe,r in·
for vocattonal preferences and
put into the plann,ng
needs
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We appreciate the
opportunity to serve you
in Leitchfield for 22
years.
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We at Western Auto are

proud of America and
for 66 years Western
Auto has been helping
to fill America's needs.
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THE FAMIL y STORE

Home Owned

CLAUDE
&. BILL McCUBBIN
l

I

Ou~ Most Efficient
Air Conditioner!

13 West Mam - Phone 502-259-4046
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U.:.~anl t,ec,ame ill
middle ol lbe odlool
Ito bad
subltitute :.,u ~:one.; bad

llff1lltt 511a,-

My mftlloriea ol one , _ naral
..-ltooll botlll wben I 111arud to
..-ltool at u,e . . al Ila yean and

one month. Scboal atat111d In mid

"°"'~
act::!~":oci:.
...;.
little · ~
ol lhat

~:. a ~ w i : - :
pnlll'Am and lreall fGr ,all Ille kldt
111e term atendetl ~ montlll when I wu III the middle

m ~ ; ! :;;.~
affected my
mUIIIM IIIonlaat Ille. II part ol lhat
1811 my next
e::, ao Fortunately,
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as ii happed
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in fnllll al me every

brarlstartedupthepath.
My ftrll teacher WU Miss Annie

aames al

Ward. Sbe tauat,1 the

Columbus' ships and that be
~Americamtm. Inner
fcqat that, tboup I'm sure 11 bad
,-ery bttle me11m111 Since I'd neW'!'
been farlb<'r than Fisher 1n
Breclunrtdge County and Elfie in
Butler County. •here I visited with
mauves
The first page m my primer, my
lll'$l book, •111cb I inherited from
my )·oungest uncle. read·Come. come and go
Go and came

Amosl~story,tosay

ra:

1 ..... 'l1lil almply meant
8~
118

Ille

io

"recitatiall balcb" a ICJIIC bench
made fGr that purpaae. We would
11am - al a time and read. We

uwaya wwked anlllmetic .., the
~ ill claa
SpelliBI clall waa most in·
i . - . . fer u.e wllD could ape11
._._ - - "IIMd maru." TIie
-1a-..c1aaw11Dcouldflniahal

111ea11.- a ma,keedl day. TIie
bllvllll Ille lllGII marlla al tbe
..i of tbe aMDIII ... a prtae. 11,ia
_ _.,.a a.cl pecil. ft waa a

.... -...i lnUllff.

OWplaca_.. _..... al Ille
adof•dlclaawitlllbe , - - at
Ille ad beilll IMI fer Ille next
claa. If yaucouldapelltbe~ lbe
s--abeadalyaubadmisaedyau
Fl 18 "turn bim down." <lla:e I
turned down a boy much larger
lllall I and be wu ao allll'Y be

afllled w,th

who••

!be teadler,
~~·that "any" was spelled
~n-y , this being the word be bad
mtsaed.
.
My two outstandinl teachers tn
this ltttle 9cllool were Mn. Jennie

~~:: =:,:·~=\~ndai:1

Mrs. Litsey talllht me all the
pbomcs I ever bad III sc:bool and she
could teach frac:bona Wte no one
else I've ever known Mn. Litsey
and Mrs Young both taught ex·
cellenl grammar,
including
diagramming and !lungs that were
discarded and later restored . They
both taught '.'modem math" They
called ti stating out problems which
showed all the Sle[16, and we had
problems rather than examples.

relumed 10 tea,·h in the same hllle
..-hool "here I had 1prnl many
happy days. I auppooe I Jeu,ie<J
aboul u much in lhal one )·ear as I

;:y":!,:"'~== i ~ : . . ; ~
brotllen and alaten. I muat have
been inabaut thelhlrdlradP when I
atopped 10 play near my home and

ha1d ;;a:!:.t:: ~~ht~1 aathering
lwigs from nearby bruah heapa lor
kondhng and ua1n& waale paprr
from the day befon, to start fires in

;:~•~h~;:~own BaU'' between the
There was never a dull moment
"Books" were taken up at 8 am .
and ad,ourned at 4 pm . when we

~~oe~"~round the
1tove where lhey had drawn up
their seal.I, wlule th<'Y blew on thetr
ltngera and slumped th<'tr feet unlil

0
~ : h!::;. road or waded
In
large
famtllea
many
argumenl.l arose over whose turn it
was lo carry the lunch basket or

~...:'!i;~

=

c.._ were called
front and -led on the

u-u,

wrilllll iflM- ID fraal dime Ill
abllul. A1M1 wbllt ,__.,...
dlalll! S-11UtaW8'eimpartul

.,......... ..................
_,._., , .......
.... ....... ..

hla
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me lO ...,.,... at my own
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We•tondauble-11- '111edea
wut11ebadlal-alle'1-I
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that

a""".:: cb -&.eci me lO catch up

lO
Somftlm.. even 4 and 6-yeuII 'were aUowed lO accompany
oldl
older chlldttn and allend school.
OUr parenl.l boulhl our booka so

~::'"~,;,;,er~~~~ ~.:iol"::u,!~
vts1lor1 allendon11
Occntonally, ne111hbor1ng
1<·hools would exchange via1la and
have conleela in sprlhng, arlth··

~:~y
:~ht.:::!::
had cov~ them with oil cloth. ao
they were no1 badly damaged ex·
rept for being about twice a, I.luck .
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=~~;~mwasneverwarmmcold

:~~~;rr.~;~ for several Children

uaed about lwo or th.- In a whole
IIChool year since we madP use of
every hne. We madP good use of the
challlboanl and aome had slates for
doillll anlhmettc I muat have been
in the sixth grade befott crayons
got m school Tbe ftnt ones I
remffllber belonged to a chtld
whoee grandmother dttw a Civtl
War Pension
When I ftmlhed eiahth grade,
there were only fourol 111, two boys
and two girls, one of the boys being
my present husband
Caneyville School was independent at that time. My mother,
whoee ambition had always been
for me to be a teacher, sent my
younger brother and me 10
Caneyville for our last semester I
got more eighth grade work under
Mrs Jenrue Litsey .
When spnng came I rode a train
to Le1tchf1eld to lake the "diploma
examtnabon" so the county would
pay my tu1bon to Caneyv,lle High
School It took two days . Mrs. Nell
Mudd adm1mstered the tesl. She
wrole ti on the challlboard and we
wrole them out on papt'r Part of

Hecrealton and break• consisted
of a IS-mmul<' recea al 10 a:m, an
hour al noon and I~ minutes •.n mid·
aflernoon . Old school blltldmp
were uaually near woods so ltUle
girls
mad<'
"playhouses "
Graprv1ne sw1np were always
excolmg and, of course, we had
Jumping ropes, many ttmea a long
grapt'vtne
.
Ball games were "Tip Tat" and
"Town Ball" played with
homemade paddle lypt' bats and
strmg balls, made by wrapping a
hard rubber ball with many layers
of wrapping twine
We had such emergencies u one
boy throwing upa suck wluch came
down and spht another's head;
what aim! Once while playing
"Ante Over\ another popular ball
game, lwo girls colhded with one
sinking her teeth into the other's
forehead leaving a scar which she
will carry to her grave.
01 course, some fell from trees
and got h1l with bats Once, one of
my . puptb put some htlle red
berries in her nose. In desperation,
I look her to _my Aunt's house

f'our·pound Jard buckets were
oflen used for md1v1dual lunchea
One of my little boys once brought
the lard instead of hts lunch He was
so disappointed but someone shared
their lunch with him ao he dod not go
hu1111ry
We ate our lunchea out under the
trees when weather was warm .
Some went home to lunch ,r they
ltved near enough. Everyone ale
hurriedly in order to play as much
as possible . I never remember
anyone wanting lo quit as children
do now on
our
crowded
playgrounds .
I have wallled, ndden horseback
and dnven Model A Fords over all
kinds of roads in Grayson andButler Counties, as well as
boardrng away from home.
Many parents would invite the
teacher to Spt'nd a rughl m their
home dunng the school year and
children often visited the teacher
Most of the school buildings wer~
frame with pine ceilings and walls
and weatherboarding outside A
few were log buildings which had
been ceiled and weatherboarded .

'r:~:otth~

~=:r!!:nd she simply had her blow

~:~:y~~a::ost always in out-of-

read the htle.
My mother had instilled in me a
de&ire lo be a teacher. She had
ftntshed Ray's High Arllbmelic and
had gotten a teacher's certificate
by taking the requtred test. She only
taught a short bme before she
married so she wished to fulfill her
dreams m her children. Two of us
<hd become school teachers and
another teaches piano and organ.
After three and a half years of

Airplanes were rare in those
days . 'When one happened to fly
over the buildrng, teacher and
pupils went outside lo see it. We
also attended all funerals held at
cemeteries
within
walking
distance, a mile or two
Revival meetings often had
daytime service which the teacher
and children attended m neighboring churches .
Spelling and Arithmetic matches

The floors were always of pine
and had lo be oiled . The county
funushed the oil but the teacher,
with the help of the students, apphed the oil about twice a year We
also did the cleaning or hired a
student lo do so. We painted the
chalkboard and other small tasks,
while the trustees did such things as
replacing steps and window panes.
One year I taught in a lent while
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McCUBBIN
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Ky.
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AMERICANA ..
Side-by-Side
RefrigeratorFreezer
with immense 300 lb.
capacity freezer
Just 35¥." wide no lrost throughout,
Ice Bin stores about 260
cubes. Refrigerator
leatures : convertible, 7Day MHt kffper, adjustable door shelves and
adjustable cabinet shelves
ol tempered glass, juice
can dispenser.

CHILLED WATER
SO EASY TO USE•
Make Ice Mlectton .

IIOp.8o91waler
andk:edlspenMf9
tanbewedal
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Why is Kentucky 49th
in educational effort?
By Dr. Leonard D. Ralph, Supt.
Grayson Co. Schools
When tbe 1976 Ke n tucky
Legislature convenes next J anuary,
elementary
and
s econdary
educators across the State will once
again be watching lo see what
priority is given to the fundrng of
educational programs for our

public school age children Will
Kentucky's youth be provided the
Opporturuty for a qualily educabon
- and educabon at leasl equal to
the average of the seven sta tes
bordenng Kentucky ~
Our track record in behalf of our
elementary and secondary students
has not been good . In 1974-To
Continued on Page 13 /

Just as . our country has

come a long way from the signing
of The Declaration of Independence
• GE has come a long way.
The Only
Self-Cleaning
Oven System
In America Today
That Lets You :

From the Ice

I

Box to this

~

11111

From the Wood
Cook Stove to this

...,_,,mplyp,n,

dlapenMrcradleto
NllglH1,pitcheror
bucket ReleaN to

all lhese rural 1ehool1 a nd g,ve the
number of their d 11lr1c l A
remarkable penon , Mr. Lawler
was devoted to duty and aer ved the
county 1ehool 1y1tem well
I
worked for him many yea ra and
alway, found him fnendly and
helplul
I began my teaching car1,1er w,d..,.
the late W S Clarke u superintendenl. He waa a great leader In
educalton and a very fme person.
Mr. Charlie Brown was principal
at Caneyville when I hrat went to
&chool there a nd was supenntendenl while I was teaching He
waa very popular With school
children because he was jolly and
aomeltmes brought lua hltle dog
along to do ln clu for them.
I spent &ome
years teaching io
one room schools plua two yeara
where there were two rooms with
lour grades each I've had as many
as 48 and as few as four 1tuden1.1
enrolled for the school tenn ,
Two younger brothers, a aiater ,
many cousins, three nephew&, and a
host of friends and neighbors have
been m classrooms over the years
These a re bes that caMOt be
broke n . Sever al are deceased ,
ma ny have become successful ,
three I know of have Ph D degrees,
others have reached comparable
heights in the m,btary and other
fields Others have not done so ... eu
but I love them all , When they fail , I
wonder 1( perha[16 I may have failed
them

Super Fast Cooking
Super Convenience

delivers
ice cubes,

GE 23.6 cu. ft.

while ht! was aupermte ndent, name

Pie and lte cream 1upper1 were

our only meanaol rais,ngmoney for
suppliea not furni•hed by the 1ehool
board These were very popular
community affairs and well ·
attended by people from m,lea
around A good place lo ftnd a girl
or boy fnend - " a feller " or "a
girl" as we aatd then
Water was drawn from a well or
carrtf'd from a spnng on a bucket
Someltmes these were some
distance from the school ground
11111 was considered a prtv1lege
1ince1t took two at a time and was a
chance to get out for a while . Water
was dipped lrom the bucket and
poured mto each child's cup or
glass which he brought from home
These were not always clean and
many glasses were broken , Care
mual be taken m cleaning up the
glass since many feel were bare.
Cups made from " tablet leaves"
were used if you had no cup,
Rest rooms were outside toilets or
privies, as they were often called
Many limes the boys went to the
woods A book was laid m the door
or a card hung by the door readrng
"m" on one side and .. oot" on the
other. The boys used one door and
the girls the other.
About once each school year the
county supt'rintendenl would visit
each school. Tlus was a time of
anxiety for the teacher who W1Shed
lo put her best foot forward
Children usually behaved well,

Lehigh bedroom; Cochrane, S. K. and
Keller dining room; Serta and
Ther-A-Pedic bedding

. fllt le,,,r,,/£/edrit

_.r_ ·

came up, for fear It would •trike
agam . f'ortunately, there waa a
large cave nearby where we could
take refuge.

Kroehler, Livingston and Custom Craft
Livingroom, Davis, Sumpter, Webb and

Ph. 259 · 35 oo

Crushed ice,
or cold water... without
opening the doors!

part,cularly 1pellbound
There were aome on,, hundred of
these rural schoola In Grayson
County and the 1uprr1nlendent did
well to pay a v,s,t lo aU t ~
remote places .
J have heard Mr Oran P Lawler,

being

exc1bng tame 110ce many parent.I
and children panicked when a cloud

HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

515 Mill St.
Leitchfield,

schools

the Walnut Grove &hool 8u1ldmg
waa . bemg -replaced after betng
damaged by a tornado Thia waa an

GE Alwgys
The leader in Home Appliances

r,hl'.·:::_·'"=1""

~~

CookSuper Fas t
W1lhM icrow•v•Ene,gy
Cook
Conventiona lly
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Grayson Middle School,

l 'A(;t; T HI HTt:f:N

Grayson superintendent,

big complex, new additions
John Hill Ta}lor, prlndpal
Gra}son Count} Middle School
With the ml'rger of the Grayson
County and Le1tchf1eld Independent
School Systems, a new school
plulosophy eml'rged out of which
came the middle school . The middle
school 1s a connecllng link that
takes the student at whatever level
he leaves the elementuy school
and assists him on his way to
secondary education. The middle
school II the first step in the student's secondary education program Just as the elementary
school II planned and orpnized to
meet the needl of children between
the
of six and twelve years, the
middle scbool is planned to meet
the needs of YOWII adolftcenta and
to capitalize on their enerv and
enthuaium Girls and boys of thia
a1e aroup 1enerally display
cbarac:teri1tics which require
emphull on piclance and
exploratory activities. The middle
scbool ailta .. tbe a,ency of tbe

aaes

..-ml

people for the ~ purpaN of
. . . . •cb cllild develop bis ID.... ca. .ciU.. ao that be may ti.a llappy and uaelul member
of our democratic aociety. A lood
cllimliDtbiaCllllllltryiabm"e .......

llaldlDbe-wbo :
tl> PlaUa bis weipl
Ill Daa not interfere with atben
m Helps atben in au aocially
daainllle-ya
With these tbinas in mind,
Priacipal Jolin H. Taylor, and a
!acuity members and four iart·
time f-ity members. aJonc with
tbe Counselor and Librarian,
developed the fnt program of
studies to belt swt the needs of an
npected 725 Seventh and Eilblh

graders
Hopefwly this procram would
permit the student of lhil . . to

begin to lam oelf-dilcipline and
give bun some aperienca that
would enable him to learn bow to

PNcn•elSlalles
Snnlll
Languqe Arla
Social Studia

:~Science
Health

Pll)'lical Education

Band
Orchestra

a.oru.

Exploratory

Readtns
Speed, Therapy

Eiplll

Social Studies
Math
Earth-Space Sc11!J!Ct!

Dr. Leonard D. Ralph

HNlth
Phy11cal Education
lndustrual Art.a
Home Economics

Dr.
Leonard
D
Ralph ,
Supenntendenl of Grayson County
Schools, 1a a native of Ohio County.
Afu,r araduatma from the Fordavllle High School , he continued his
educallon at the Univerally of Kentucky, where, in 19152, he received
his A B Degree, and his M. S .
Degree in 1966 Dr. Ralph also
obtained his doctorate m Educational Admmi.alrahon and Supervision in 111'71 at U K

Band
Orchestra

~-din&
Exploratory
Si-ch Therapy
For the lffi-7& school year, a re-

source room was added and a
u.acher wu added lo give special
help to thole who Meded individual
help Matenala wett added to the

student body
For the lffi-7& school year. the
enrollment 1nc:reaaed to 745
students . Hopefully some new
l'OOIDI will be added in the .-r

Grayson County Middle School

future ID the procram can be expanded to include art, audlo-viaual

..-.. tbe ex..naion of the library
ID include a media cmter, expanded acienc:e facility, .. well u reduction iD dua liae.
Tbe exploratory proaram i1
cllliped to atve students a chance
toaplon new .,...and atve him a
cbance to c1olhlap be
Ilka and maybe dela'lnlne IOllle
lhlap be doal't like before be
reacba hip scbool. For tbae
short couna are offered

..-oat

Fac.i1y

Thompeon

Principal · John H. Taylor,
Counselor- Sharon Constant,
Libranan- Sharley Wayne, SpeecbPatay Hanner, Nurse- Dianne Lee,
Resource- S11ler Mary David,
Sci~Valerie~.Woodrow Miller, Leon Joiner, Mary

Math- Sara Kiper, Brenda Gibson, Kay Hart, Thurman Jaggen,
Social Sludiea- Mike Majon, Clark
Gibson. Dan Tilford, Jerry
Schlouer, Eddie Majora ;
Languaae Arts- Francil G1beon,
Ramona Woodcock, Lynda Ragland, Lindsay Shaffar, Robert

llelinainl Frmcll .
Dramaticl

Home Repairs

Manners
.Puppetry
Journalism
Lather Work
Auto Maintance

Becinnina ~ . . . .

BeCiJinina 0-etry
Woodbumin&

Bible Literature

Reeclin& for Enjoyment Allnlaomy
CUmllt Events
Drill Team

Model Buildin&
Cheu

· History of Grayson County's
::fi~,,,z1t1~~,t11JllftOid
St orew~»,JT,f.~ ,d~.
a 11m~1~,;1¥t(f! JJffjj#,PJ?,,t%J.R!WMWSJ
es t Hardware
;;u;.;;,J?fAA»sv::;;;:;;;,
,, ,.
fr,;{'JI'

ICantinued lrom Pqe UI

Let's lake a look at then and now ;

1 In 1~1 . ~I percent of the
States general lund bucltet wu
1pen1 for lhe support of procrama
lor elementary and secondary
children By 11174-75, lllll IUpport
had dropped to 34 7 percent
2. In 1916-f7, Kentudua .. earned
75 epercent or lhe money earned by
tbe average Amencan and 1pent
71 4 percent of lhe money spent by
lhe average American !or
educallon
Notethatatthatllme, wewere
1Upport1ng educallon at a level
equal to our l111ancual ability
However. lllll 11tualion rapidly

I

1

Tbe activities pro1ram 11
daiped to help students 1overn
themaelV9, i.m to won: and plan
toeetller, and make IDllle decwons
U.t affect their livea at this aae
level and level of development Tlus
program will continuaUy be expanded u ,-is and the students are rady for it.

Student

Government

;; ~

ff}} Ht~Y.{,nrr./Jr1,
· ·

WU begun

In September of 1946, forty years after the founding, Jess Legg
began working for the McBeath family who were then the sole
owners of the store. In 1950, Mr. Legg became a stockholder. Jess is
the son of the late W. M. (Mart) and Mollie Legg, who were farmers
in the Horntown community near Clarkson. He is married to Nora
DuVall Legg, daughter of the late Tom and Melissa DuVall who
owned DuVall & Co., a general store at Shrewsbury for over thirty
years . Jess had worked for Tom DuVall in DuVall & Co. for
seventeen years before he came to Peoples Hardware Company.

A Future Homemalters Club has

been added for this school year.
Atbletics is a vital part ol the
school commwuty. These activities

football . bueba.U. as weU as, a beintramural program

In 1960, Jess Legg and his son-in-law, Phil York, acquired full
ownership of The Peoples Hardware, Inc. Mr. York was born and
raised in Hutsonville, a small town in southern Illinois.

tucky• 1be average expenditure for
each school-age child m the seven
stau,s bordenng Kentucky II Sl.116
These range from a h1gbof S1..228 in
Illinois to a low of S804 in Tennessee. Kentucky, unfortunately
ranks far below showing an expenditure of only f727 per cluld 1be
slallst1cs below may be of mu.rest .
Exp. per pupil la
Avg. DaUy Atten .
1173-74

MISSOUn

lnduana
West V1rguua

TennesKentucky

Mr. Legg managed the store until recently. Now, after 45 years in
business in Grayson County, he has retired. However, his friends
can still find him around the Peoples Store on many days.
The major stockholders of The Peoples Hardware, Inc. at present is
Joyce Thomas Legg York, daughter of Jess and Nora Legg and wife
of Phil York . Mr. and Mrs. York have their home in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, South America. Mr. York is an executive with Chicago
Bridge & Iron Company and is presently living in Brazil. The Yorks
have one daughter, Jade Camille, 10 years old. Now, Mrs. York and
Jade Camille are here in Grayson County while Mrs. York is
working In The Peoples Hardware Co.

Sl..228
1,010
1,009

963
890
871

804
777

In 1973-74. only Alabama with a
per pupil expend1tu~ or '715 per
child ranked below Kentucky. Since
that lime Miu1a11ppi has replaced
Alabama in 50th poa1lion with
Kentucky remairung 41th
Looking back over the years we
can observe a steady dechne m lhe
budgetary
priority
given
elementary
and
secondary
deteriorated
educal.lon We were 37th in the
3 In 11172-73, Kentudua,. earned nation in !NII when the state budget
I03percentasmuc:1i money aa lhe was only 2.5 bllhon . Yet, at lhe
averaae American. but 1pen1 only same lime, oursci-1s have 1hpped
l16percentasmuc:1iaalhea-age 12 places 1n the nallonal rankings
American r... the 111pport of achool
Why a~ we 49th• It's 11mply a
programs for elementary and matlttofprior1ty Foryearsweaa
-..!ary children. A rurt11er drop c1bzena have Pefm1tted the leaders
was exPfflenced in 1,n.74 With of our 1tau, government lo place the
KentucJua.. lpending only 64 I
educallon of Kentucky 's children
percentu much Hthea-aae lar down the hat of pnor1lles American few public elementary below h1ghwayo. below paru and
and -..S.ry educatiWI . We a~ below hilher educabon
Kentucky need not and muat not
COllliateM.Jy &Dinadownbm. As we
make mon, - , , , we a~ 1pen- conbnue to place a low llnOnty on
the educat.,on of ill youth . Too much
dinaieuof it lo Pr"OV1de educational
ia al stake. 1be education of Kenapportllllitieofewourchildren
4. In1m.73,lbeaveraaestau. tucky Youth can be placed u the
devoted 5.2 percent of Ila total
number one priority in 11175. Fur~ I in<ome to elementary and thermore, 1t can be done without
-.darytQlcationwbileKer,. additJonaJ COit to the taxpayers of
Kentucky
tuc:kydevatedonlyUperc,entofita
total iier-1 in<ome few the aame
In lhil blcenleMia1 year let 111
purpaae.
~ the future of our Comwi.re do ....... in ..ia11on to - - . i t by bmatina in ill .. - - .... banlwtac Ka- prec:iou1 nalural r-urc,e, ill
)'OUlh.

44st

R. L. Moorman.

The Government consists of
Pre11dent-Ralph Young, Vice
Pnsident- Lynda Llvely, Secretary- Beverly Tomea. TreasurerRicky Clemona. Representativesone from each homeroom

Uhno1S
V1rg1rua
Ohio

1?'77 • . , "

In 1929, the stockholders were W. B. McBeath, B. H. McBeath and

the fint year and ia now weU
established.

ginrung

I,,

The Peoples Hardware Company was incorporated under the state
of Kentucky Statutes on the 13th day of September, 1906. The
original incorporaters were: W. B. Mc Beath, J. A. Henninger, R. L.
Moorman, E. T. Shrewsbury, and W. 0 . Boykin.

Why is Kentucky 49th
in educational effort?
Kentucky ranked 49th among the SO
states ID lot.al expenditures per
pupil and ii destined lor 50th place
~ a significant chanae 1n
priorities lor &pendmg IS made ID
lheverynearluture ,
Kentucky',)Ollmeyto lhe bottom
in rqard lo per pupil expenditures
!or elementary and secondary
school children has accelerated
rapidly sure lhe late 1950'1 and
early64l's

Milam ; P . E .- Patricia McCaM,
Coach- Leon Davis, Coach- Mike
Geary;
Home Ee.- Judy Willoughby,
Industrial Arla- Robert Conder,
Band- Phil Ashby, Choral MusicDean Smith, Orchestra- Jesae Haycraft , Reading- Susan Minton,
Martha Line, Mary Jo Morrison

Dr . Rolph
beslal a Ullmes Heworkswellwith
peop le a nd accepts areas or
re s pon11 bilily with great enthusiasm
He is mamed to the former Myrl
Saltsman of Ohio County, and they
ha ve two ch ildren . Myra and Mark .
He hu served his country in lhl'
U. S Army as a commw,oned
officer m K1tzengen. Germany .
Contributed by office personnel of
the Grayson County Board of
Education

IUcb ...

uiclude inter-scholastic basketbaU,

Languaae Arts

Dr. Ralph has worked with the
Board or Education on a program of
consolidation or the two county
schools, CaneyviUe and Clarkson a1
weU as being one of lhe mam lorcea
behind the merger or the Leltchf1eld
School System with the Grayson
County School System . He is
plaMmg and workmg toward the
building of a vocational school to be
localed near the new Grayson
County High School
He has been mfluential m implementing a Utilities Tax !or lhe
schools of this county which will be
used m the building program and
renovation of the elementary
centers .
Dr Ralph is a resourc eful ,
conscientious person , and c oncerned that his performance be the

readtna laboratory . Three special
readtna u.achers give specual mol the total

1truc1Jon to 25 per cent

As the store Is nearing Its seventieth anniversary, it is known as
The Peoples True Value Hardware Co., Inc., having become
associated with True Value dealers in 1952. It Is the first store In the
nation to have become a True Value store, outside the Chicago
area. The True Value dealers now number over 5,000 and are the
number one hardware chain in The United States. The stores are all
independently owned.
The present manager of The Peoples True Value Hardware
Company is Sam R. Tomes, son of the late George Tomes of
Shrewsbury.
As we enter the blcentennlal year of our nation, the present-day
employees are proud of our heritage, our founding fathers, and our
forefathers. We are proud of the seventy years of honest and
friendly service that has been given by The Peoples True Value
Hardware to the peoples of Grayson County, Kentucky, United
States of America.
S IN C E
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Baseball in Grayson Coun ty
By

aome fine teams through the 50'•

Bratcher ,

~~h::ne!e~o~:~leia~t:~~~h~:i

=~n:.':i~Ypl:i~:r, ~o~~ ::,)~ :.t~

~'.:!';"e':;1ey.

~:;:de~r
:Ve:™:..:e~:
high school level
When baaeball 1tarted m Grayson

d:rin~~~.d e::a~l : ~ k~;;~g:'!
"Standard 011'' under the guidance
of Coakley Taylor Among the team

~ir:e:~~;u!:iiiv:::e
a~
ca~ber of play declined somewhat.
However there were ,till some

::~g;;!nth;he;;he ';1ayed u: :
an mJury to h•• throwm& arm md<!d
h18s profeuional career.

w:,.•..:tr:;t~ :: :o~":':;~~
with the achoola. The hnt _league
team orgaruted wa• the "Diamond

::im'.7;;,.;,~~e
a~a~i
Harrison and Earl Basham . Both
theae team, la1ted until the late

~:!:~:'. u~~~d;,~i S ~ = ~
and 8111 Lee al Le1lchf1eld and Bill
Skaggs at Clarkson . fn 1960 and 11Mll

Some of the outsta::r~p:i:~n
who should be reme D rbin La fll
the era wereGLonn•~la~I 'eudi

~to::10~:''::~~ebym:
prominent playen were MJorvell
Oller, Elzie Shrewsberry, Eck Day,
Winston McCall, and Stoy Beard .
They had no formal manager.
Early in the 1920'1 the hrat P06l
81 team was orgaruzed under the
management ol " Doc" Me~1th
Some players on this hnt team
were Warren Slone, Rob Lowrey,
Sllll Hunter, and Fred Hughes The
Pool 81 team lasted unlll 11135
In 1936 the "Good Gull Team"
was formed under the dl.l'eclion of
Leonard Deweese. This team IS
thought to have been one of the besl
ever lo play in Grayson Co They
would take on any compellllon ,
They even claimed two wins over
the Louisville Colonels .
Alyp1calstarlinghneupforthe
"Good Gulf Team" might have
been as follows : Roy Hatler, c;
Oran Lawler, lb; Morten Basham,
2b, Daymon Meredith, ss; Noah
Mmlon. 3b ; Alexander Nichols, cf;

1940's
_
In the early 1950'• a new " Po,;l
81" team waa lormed with Morten
Basham and J _ R . Wortham al the
helm . Some of the prominent
playen on lhl1 team were Warren
Lowe, VolheParker, Bobby Earles,
Jr Byers, Charlie Gilbert, Tom
Jobe, Jack Spurrier, "Smthn' Edd"
Cann, Orville Ashley, and Thomas
Hunter Cubbage .
Around thl• time on the late l ~'s
lugh school bueball waa revived m
Kentucky , Leitchfield fielded the
only team
Grayson Co in 1946
and 47, This team advanced _both
yean to the hnala of the regional
tournament only to lose to Bowling
Green and Fort Knox respectively .
Thomas Jobe was a star on this
teamandlaterplayedbneflym _the
St Lows Cardmal orgaruzabon .
ManonRauand _WarrenLowewere
also outstanding high school
players during this period .
Clarkson High School developed

~:i~::i~:~~.~~v~~cti!:o'!
only to be beaten by eventual Stale
Champion Laverna both yean
Some outstanding playen on this
team included Ronnie Grant, J T .
Skaggs , Donnie and Eddie An ·
derson . At Leitchfield : Robert Ray
Miller, Eddie Glaaacock .

B~~g Embr; , i a rr y
Barnes. Darrell Stevenson, arrell
Meredith, Anthony Miller
111
High school baseball achieved
greatest auccell with co1110hdat,on
in 1975 when m ita hnt year it a d ·
vanced to the State_ Toumammt
by beating Breclunridge Co ,
Madisonville and Hendenon Co in
the regional tournament al
Marusonv1lle . 'Ibil was probably
the best high school team _ever
produced in Grayson Co The lineu p
might include the follow in g
Everett Lasley, Bob Meredith ,
Charlie Embry , Jeff Bland , Billy
Cann , Roger Haycraft , And y
Lasley , Steve Langley, Bart Glenn.
Tim Geary , or Allan Buckles . Yes ,
through the dedication and ha rd
workofafewfinemen, basebaU
has been established with a str ong
tradilionofexcellencemGrayson
Co As Jong as this attitude continues, the tradition of good
baseball wtll h ve m Grayson Co
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nus wu done by beu,g fundamentally aound 10 every depart·
ment.
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In 1962 Leitchfield began thell'
dominance or high school baseball
in the county and the district From
1962 through 1974 Le1tchf1eld was to
Jose in district play only twice . All
these teams were noted for their
outstanding pitching Probably the
best of the Leitchfield teams waa in
1963whentheycompiled a record of
32 wins and only 2 losses ; the
second loss commg m the regional
tournament to evenl-ual sta-le
champion Bowling Green ThlS
team under the coaching of Jim
Elmore mcluded Kelly Stevenson,
Pat Thomas, Don Lee, Dickie
Cubbage, J . L Fentress, George
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ID I.lie Leitcllfield lavitatiOIIAI

Davia.BobEmbryandLarryNuh.
BaJancedacorini10BobEmbry,

cllfilld·lo Leltdlf,eld byl7-t4. and
toO..,...S7~
OulltUdinl WUIS over Leitcbfield
in~c,vertimeilllDlllrict. Over
o.-baro in two overlimel at
SparaceDler (lallflll crowd to ever
a llicb acllool game tbett,
1.•>. SllelbvCo inQuarterf'IDIIII
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rcws. Jerry

\'If

a i r - Tuumamml at Lei!·

t:

Duey Madaon, rf ; Buck Crawford,

Baseball h11 a Ion& tradJllon In

/t

Weedman, Carl and

Dand
Brown _a_lso c_ontributed
greaUymstartu,gandmsubslltul·
1rcrolelaDekaril1KtheYear.
Tbele boys were not a btg team
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withNasha,,·4"thebiggest,but
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TOUCH school for
handicapped children ~}~
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TOUCH is a day care trairung
program !or children and youth
,.,th mental and ph)sical hand•·
cpas. These children are wiable to
limC"U<ill in the public school system
and facilities are provided through
wllidl lhey can advance to the
maxunum ol their capabilities
Pro\1110maremade to help the
mentally retarded, cerebral palsy,
epo~y. emotional disturbances
hydrocephalus, blindness , deal·
DeSi,andotbermultiplehandJcaps .
When a child has developed to a
certaU1level he is then transferred
to a spec:,al education class m the
public &ebools At the present IS
students are enrolled for the Sepl
5<:Uion, and 11 attended the summer clas&es at 2ll4 N. Ma111 Sl
Le11cbl1eld, Ky
.•.tthe~tfivegoakare
worked toward , language development, seU care, soc1al adJuslmenl,
phy,rncal motor de-elopmeut,

:~~i~aUl~~~ec~ndth~u;aci;n~!
rendered lo each child needing 1t by

mt

Sty}ing

;::{:

:.~::Ef~:::::::: lllli
:::~~~~~r::nt~~ :. rt
Ma111 St. Leitchfield, Ky. Here they

f:::

then recommend actions are !orwarded to Adm1ss1ons Committee
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The iludents are transported lo
and from school by a bus provided
!or by WHAS Crusade for Children
Any mteresled person with a handicapped cluld may contact comprehensive care center 259--4652

Bette Carter

Ill

Parent Child Center
began as pilot proiect

I

in Grayson County

~11

Under Tille II-A of the Economic developmental def1c1ts, whereas,
<lpporluruty Act ol 1964 , financial
Parent Child Centers locus more
aS&11tance v.as n,ade available !or heavily on prevenllng deficits lrom
Full Year and Summer Child developing .
t:x,,elopmeot Programs. Although
ProJecl Head Start hu been
In 1968 Parent Cluld Center
delegated by Executive Order of started with an enrollment of 30
I.be Pre.idenl to the Office of Child (am,hes m both Breck1nr1dge and
D°'elopment , Department o( Grayson Counties and a stall ol
Health, Education & V.eUare, a, ol fourteen
ll has increased
INI for Head Start and Parent,
enrollment every year with only an
Child Centers
add1llonal $20 ,000 increase in
Grayson County School Systems lunding lrom ,ts beg1nrung , The
hnl operated Summer Head Start enrollment this year was 100
In 1966 (or children who were children lrom birth to age 3 and a
ehg1ble !or kindergarten or hnl total olafl of 21 . In 1969 Head Start
grade, and attending •cbool lor the was lunded for 30 children !or Full
first lime in the !all ol that year
Year Part Day and has increased
Th1Sprovedveryexpens.-e ln1967 enrollment every year hence . We
OEO delegated Head Start now have 69 enrolled with 13 stall
program. to Commuruty Action people Quahhcallons !or both
Agencies with •llpulallon that only Parent Child Center and Head Start
children ol low income lam1hes and stall depend on their Job descripunder the age of'" could attend
lion. but au employees must be
Rough River Area Council, Inc . wu High School graduates with some
t,>,,, r:AA for Breckmndge-Grayscn college prelerred
Counties Summer Head Start was
Parent Cluld Center was in
held in the schools of Caneyville, corporatrd in 1970 as BreckmridgeClaruon and Le1tchlield lor eight Grayson Programs, Inc . which
weeks with approximately 120 includes Parent Cluld Center andchildren enrolled The stall con- F'ull Year Part Day HeadStartlor a
s11led or one director, six hrst total o! 169 children, and a total
grade teachen, SIX teacher aides, stallof33 . Unblth1syear1lwasthe
lhreecooksandonescbooJ1ystem'1 only program in lhe United States
bus driver lor transportation
with a comprehensive educational
I.a October or 1968 the CAA was program lrom birth to school age
defunded and only the newly !or- children and was cited by the
med Parent Cluld Center wu Secretary of Health , Education and
retained Parent Child Centen was Welfare as one oflhe best programs
a pilot proiect to extend the in the Uruled States
philosophy of Head Start for
Breckinridge and Grayson
children from birth to age 3
Counties are moot lortunate to have
Head Start program, are a Developmental Proaram ol llua
pnmanly focllled Oft remedy1111 natur..

~I~
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MARCEL LA DOCK ERY

HAZEL GAYNELL TAYLOR

A native of Grayson County, operator at the Fashion Flair
Styling Salon in Caneyville. Graduated from Charm Beauty
College in 1960. Daughter of Bill and Essie Mae Cooper of
Caneyville. Mother of one daughter, Theresa Karen married
to Wayne Jett and one grandson, John Jett.

A native of Grayson County, owner and operator of the
Fashion Flair Styling Salon in Caneyville. Graduated from
House of James Beauty College in 1973. Daughter of Marv in
and Fannie Swift of Caneyville. Married to Joe B. Taylor,
mother of four children; two sons, Philip Joe and Michae l
Wayne ; two daughters, Anita Faye and Rita Kay married to
Jerry Smith and one grandson, Bradley Dale Smith .
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FASHION FLAIR STYLING SALON
Highway 62, Caneyvme

Phone 879-8418
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CHURCH SECTION

lb r !titcbficld ~t1zdtc
Leitchfield United Methodist
Pasion ol lhe local Method~

., ...... ftaClaa4
llletltOdiam tJetan when Oxfordtrained Jobn Wesley returned to his
•live <OIIIIU'Y- Encland. from a

• ..-ry

the !Irv Val 11tomll tn 1171 erected
a chun,h where lhe old Citu91A
Bank WAI located. Thi• was a amaU
rrame buildilll surrounded by a
picket
and wa, UMd by the

r--e

tour in a-ilia m 1731 conaresation until ,1 waa dMlroY*I
IJllplle the remarkable p,,wtb of by fire ,n 18'1 Thia waa a c:lrCUit
llalbodiSmther'e. Weale)'cbd not appointment, servlnc aurraundlnl

-S any puton to Amenta tllllil country dlurc:11..The pr.-1 Joi WAI 0- plll"'
11•.
n,e rn1 Metl,ocbst Cbwdl to 11e dlaNd 11nd a cJtwdt built wttb
. . . . . - in Kentucky WU ln a dedication by Bllbop Morriaon In

n

_ . • ..._County in 1111. 11
...... 1111t1t11enn1pr11yer.-....-,i al a family aJLu in

-~-a . . .
,....
··
.....
....... ..

. . . . , . . . by llenjamlll apn,
• ......... mialller, who ra-,1

l--~u,epariodbet1113 to 1900 lhe dlurdl bad variaua
pastors. the moat outatandilll ol
them bein1 Ille lie¥. 8. A. Qmdiff

and Ille lie¥ G. F. Qmdiff•

Y , - ltoO 10 l* Ille Rev. C. F
W'tlliama wu pul«. After his
- . . . . . oll'III.BilllllP daalll. Illa widow, Mn. LiDle
. , . . . . . . . . . . Kmludly Willlum ud lblir twG daupten

ol

IMdillLlilll:llftaldamllawi-t
. . . . llnl liae u a-1 .
. . . _ . . . ol I.be clU'ch

,..

om ol 11111 lllpDlbla in the
•flSilllacllY,indulllll ....,
ol ... cllllrcb occuned in
(llal;J.-•partolta
~wllidl-111111 ... Id ., . . . . . t.be clU'ch

_...
............

_....,...,
... rr--,._..., ..

.......i•1-ilvllleAnnual

~-pralclinlbilbop
beilll . . . Cudler. 'l1le Rev. T .
clard. .......... ., tile C. Pelel'I - pulllll' al lbal time.
.-di , . . . . . . a...-y.fift 111e----heldintheOpent
lltidlatlfalllwllidl . . . . ...., HaOandtllebuefloorWUa~
_ _ . , , _ . . tlllrty4iae .... ol -rance- To remedy tbia, Mr
lidllolnliliaollaEmclilll Cap 'l1lamU spread bolts of wool,
illlftin carpet up the aisles and oo
a.di.
'111eearlillldallttllalCUbe Ille .... where the dignitaries
'9und ol any orpmed l&etbadilt _... . .ted.Allinatlelldance
Qiurcb m Leitdlfield. Katllldry beamed with pride at Mr 'lbomU'
wu m Ille yar 1151, at wbidl time accomplishment and thou&blLeitdlrteld waa a cimlit com.-S f ~
On Ille early roll ol membenlup
olLatdlfteld,~.Sprinl
appear the namea ol many who
udt and Bie Clifty
helped to make Ille Letlcbfield
From
1151 to 1171 the church a ltve. prop9&ive influence
concncation wonbislPed ,n t.be in the community. Amonc the
Union Churdl. '11111 was a lo& namea appear tbe followin11:
bulldinC situaled where Ille present Barton, Hieb, Roeen, Heston.
fralenulyi.1-studaontlle 'lbomu, Proct.ol', Heybach. Woods,
....... carnerolt.bepublic Gardner, llcllelltb. Cannon, Dent,
...,are1beconcnptionladno Harvey, Lile, Blanloa, Lowrey,
......,.. A pular fram Bea- Layman, Goenell, Cull, S tone,
llllm aome to tGDduct t.be services. Hunler, Olppa,e,
Bruce,
After t.be ... dlllJ'da tiun.l, Ille Anmlnlnl, McClure, Pulliam and
. . . . . . . tallrllleleadnlllpol Muna.
-

Kef•u-.

o,un,.11 f« lhe pHI alxly yeara

....... rollowW: P. A Ka ..y, A. L.
MeU. W C. Chrllbe, Summ•ra
a~. G ff. Hickenon. T T
Frul«, L. F Plen,y, Ga briel
~ . D. L. Vance, Clyde
a-,, John Bnnaon, E . C. Sulle, S
R. Gilliam, Roaco,, Tartar, T. D
Everett, Smiley Colhna, Roy Clark
and Ben 1bomas
The original butldtnll on the
11te was remodeled durin&
1926 undt,r the lo,adeulup ol U,c
!Irv Summ= Bnnson and was
~ until destroyed by ltre on
October 16. IMS From that date
unbl the erection ol the present
tiu,l<hn&, the conareaation used the
court ttou.. lor Sunday School and
the Alice Theatre for aU other

Il

1

I

1

L"-

....-,1

services
Sunday, May 13, 1961 marked a
stepping-st one in t he eventf ul
history of the Lettchl1eld M~tst
Chun:h Thal day brouat,t to pass
the realuation of a dream that the
members of the chun:h had en·
ttttaoned lor live yeara - the
present chun:h was dechcated The
!Irv G W Hummel, who pruched
the dedicatory sermon, served as
pastor of the local chun:h lrom 1907
lo 1909 The Rev E C. Sulle was
pastor at the lime
The present chun:h houses a
large sanctuary and educaltonal
bwldtnll The la tter includes a
ladies' parlor, pastor·s study,
twelve Sunday School room s, two
nurseries, fuU basement with social
haU and kitchen
The Methodists have generously
aUowed the use of the facilities of
their chun:h lo worthy commuruty
groups. such as the Homemakers
Clubs, Woman's Club, Boy, Girl,
and Cub Scouts The chun:h is
presently belJIII used regularly by
Alcohohcs Anonymous and the
Amencan Red Cross.
The local chun:h became the
Umted Methodist Chun:b when 1l
uruted with the Evanaeltcal United
Brethren in 11168. It is one of the

Interior
largest protestant denominations
with over eleven million members
in the U. S. and over o!0,000 chun:heli
in the U . S The denomination has
churches aU over the world with a
global missionary outreach which
,s out,;tandmg
The Le1tchf1eld United Melhodtsl
Church ,s in the Southeastern
iunsdichon of the General Conference . Statewide 1l 1s in the Lowsville Conference presided over by
Bishop Frank L. Robertson of
Louisville . The D1slricl Supermlendent ,s Dr. Fred Pfisterer of
the Bowhna Green OtStricl.
The present pastor is the Rev.
Fred Whitmore who has been appointed lo succeed the Rev Ben
Thomas who because of 1U health
has retired . Rev. Whitmore before
comin& to Le1tchf1eld served as the
LoutSville Conference Director of
Youth Work

Bemg concerned with more than
doctrine and rehg,ous behefs, the
church is v,taUy mlere,;ted in the
social problems of the day, and
contnbures regularly to the Redbird M1ss1on m eastern Kentucky m
funds and supplies A mountain
mission truck makes ,ts periodical
slops at the local church for ,ts
much needed donation in clothmg
A very important part of the local
church 1s the United Methodist
Women . This group is a part or one
and a half mtlhon United Methodist
Women and holds membership m
the World Federalton of Method.isl
Women which numbers 6,000,000
women around the world . Thts is
the world's largest orgamzat,on of
church women, and the good that is
done by this dedicated group is
tremendous . The
Leitchfield
~tethod,sl women are proud lo be a

Ex ter io r
part oflhe WFMW and enJoy taking
an acltve part ,n the vast
missionary work done al home and
abroad. To further this work the
women of the local chun,h have
prepared and served lo the public a
Harvest Day Dmner annually for
over forty years
The mam theme of tlus article IS
focused around the orig,.nal church
known as the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South . Menlton has been
made · of the d1v1s1on ol the
Methodist Church in 1844 over the
question of slavery .
Two churches were m ex,stence
m Leitchfield for a number of years

- a M E . Church South and a M E
Church • North The latter w..s
located on !lo'orth Mam Street When
the churches united th1> properly
was sold and a few rema,mng
mem be rs came lo the present
church on West Mam Street.
LtlUe did John Wesle, realize
tbal as he rode on his
through
E ngland tn the early 1700's
preaclung his doctrines and gainmg
converts that some day a smaU
c h urch in a smaU town on the other
sid e of the world (over 200 years
late r > would be strongly upholding
bis beliefs and moral codes of
living

ho...;,

First Baptist Church of Leite hf ield 1804-1976
By M'aada Ray Cubbago and Judy
Wrlgltl
What IS now known as the First
Baptist Otun,h of Leitchfield "-as
const1tutedonM.ay29,1804 Itwas
named as the Beaver Dam Creek
Baptist Oturcb II was first located
about 2•1 mtles from Leitchfield
Some 37 charter memben, one of

,..,hom ,.,,as a

slave,

met with

Alexander McDougal, the pastor
lrom SeHrn' s Valley Baptist
Church ,n Elizabethto\\n. and Isaac
E<h\·ards, pastor of the oldest
church,nlndiana , loorganiuthe
church on the principles of the
Salem Association 1be Severn's
Valley L'hurch ,s the oldest church
.. .,.1 of the Alleghen,es 'The Salem
Assoc,atton held "believers'
baptism by immersion and practiced the doctrines of election and
lb~ Ima[ perseverance of the
.amts...

It m<1 lorseveral >ears in the
homes ol memben; m the Pauerson
I.and area of Grayson County, near
Pbelpt1 Hole on Beaver Dam Creek
They ereded the first butldutg, a
51mple log cabm, 1n 1812 nus
church ""' destmed to grow and
<'llpaedher rcalmolmOueoceunttl
,hca,dfod ,nsendmgthegospel,not
only lo Beaver Dam Creek. bu\ also
to 'he uttermost parts of the
\!,Orld.'
The l'lly of Leitchfield .:onslsted
ul only one logdwelhngm 1812 but
1,y 1835,tv.asathrivm~metropoltS
,.,lh a populatton of 200 Thus, in
1836, "hen a new mee\mg house
wasdesired. thechurchcons,dered
moving to L<,1tchfoeld Some
•m·mhers IJemg opposed to lhe
move al this tame, a 1oeeond log

meelmg house was erected tin a
h11ls1d~ JUSI above a cemetery
!(round Today all traces ol this
buildmgaregoneandlhecemetery
is overgrown, )et this spot man
OJ>("nf,~ldtslheoldest site to which

oneC'anpointashaV1ngbttnoc
cupied by lh<, Forst BapttSI Church
ol Le1tchf1eld
lnth1snewbu1ldongandunderthe
luder•hop ol Rev Frederick
Meredith. the church recorded ,ts

first m1ss1onary act -

a mission

was organized on Bear Creek . In

early 1840, Beaver Dam r::r... k
Church had a roll of 95 members
who were mamta1mng outward
appearances ol growth, but a
schism betv.·eentwo groups of the
congregal1on was developing

hands Whtie the Regular Baptists,
cooltolbese practices, were more
coocerned "ith the chaUenge of
missions. The rise of antimissionism m Kentucky brouat,t
about a final note or discord between the ractions. The missionary
group kept aU the church records
and the church name, but the
control or the meeting house was
w·,th the anh-m,ssionary group.
Fmally, on June 4. 1842, the church
voted to move to Le,tchfteld when
the name of the church was
changed lo Le1lchfteld Baptist
Oturch of Christ. Thts name was
re<.1lglllud by Goshen Assoc1allon
m 1843 The ant1-m1SS1onary church
soon droppeo into seclusion and
oolhing can be determined concem111g its fate
During the pastorate or Rev
Simeon Buchaoon, probably in 1847,
the church constructed her third
church building Although the
Baptists furnished most of the funds
for the bu,ldmg, Methodists ,
Presbyterian,,, and the pubhc m
general made contnbultons and
made some w.eof this building for
thetrberV1cesas ... ell . Tlusstructure known as the Union Church
was located on the public square.
The ltrst pastor to hve on the
field , Rev. Darnell Dowden , D . D .
M'n·ed the church dunng the dtf ftcult limes precedmg the C1v1l
War Having been eligible for
membership since the begmnmg.
Jl;earoes contonued to attend the
M'rvices until a httle union church
was organized after the Eman
ctpahon Act, ulttmately becommg
the ~nghsh Street llapttst Church
which is •toll quite actove today
Uneofth<,rnostnotableeventsm
the church·• history - a pubhc
deba•• - took place betwttn the
Baptist and Chnattan Churches of
Lf'1lchf1eldloreoghtdaysdurmgthe
11u11 , 11u.
01
K;o
\ 1,1ong the
•ubJects debated "'ere total
hereditary depravity, apostasy ,
euenttaltty or baptism. and
security ol beheven; Both groups
believed that their man had
producedthebetterargumentsand
thiseventbecamethel,rstandlast
pubhc debate entered mto by the
church
Tht. late IIIOO 's produced a great
penod of growth m the city ol

Separate Baphsls were then strong

l.A:1tchf1eld and the c.hurch rallied

ordinances of

alongw,th the community It was
rlunngth11~riod , In 187S,thatthe
church butlt i11 fourth butldtng, a

t.-)1,u;':"N

in

the

washing th<, feet and laying on ol

Exterior
and
Interior of
First Baptist

Church

bnck s truc ture ioca,ed wnere the
presen t c hurc h nov. stands on land
donated by Hosea S Bishop The
mem ber s hip had grown to 107
me mbers m 1885 even though
c hurc h d1 sc1 p h ne was sltll bemg
pracltced to the fullest extent and
there was sltll much compeltlton
w,th othe r de no m inations The ltrst
Sunday School alt ho ugh shorlhved
was or gamzed m 1875 In 1884, the
c hur ch re po r ted ,ts first conlnbu lton or $25 lo foreign m1ss1ons,
a nd m 1891 the Ladies Atd Soc1et,·
was or ganized
T he chu n:h ·s first parsonage was
e rected m 1893 on the land across
the str eet lrom the Hughes Lumber
Com pany In 1924 the church bought
a new parsonage just across the
a lley fro m the chu rch bwld,ng This
pa rso nage served all the pastors
a nd their lam,hes u ntil 1966 when
the presen t parsonage on Enghsh
Streett was comple•Pd The old
pa rsonage was then removed to
m a ke roo m for the parking lot and
recrea ti on area " h1ch now sen·e
the c hurc h .
In 1925 the present and fifth
c hu n, h buildmg "as erected on the
sa m e location as its predece::;sor
F or h rt y years now lhts 2 slorv red
bnck edifice h as s erv e d th e
icongregalton wit h s evera l major
a dd11tons ~nd renovations made
necessary th r ough the )ears
beca use o r grow th and time In 1958
the S u nday School grow th called for
room expa nsion. the educational
port, on o f t hebu tldmg wasaddl>dto
th e rea r of theon g 1na l st ruc t ure In
1971 the santuary was redecora ted ,
makinll the enltre bwlding more
attrachve and serviceable for the
total program or the congregation

from local expenditure,. for the
need) here at home, to the county.
to the state. to home m15s.ions for
the entire nation, and on to fore,,:n
missions which encircle th<, clobt'
The entire program ol Fir,1
Bapltsl Church contmues to grow
Some 924 persons are li,te<l
members ol the church, w,th O\er
60-I or this number bemg re,ident
members . The Sunda, School
,ts complete!) graded prn~ram
enlists around 495 memb(>r~, with
an average wet"kl) attendance or
238 An annual \'acation Bible
School has been held "nee 1918. The
Baptist Tramm~ t·mon enl1sb ;~
member!'I, the Woman\, .\11::-...,iona~·
l'mon now enrolls 1~. and th<'
music program totab on•r 60
members \\tlh both youth and adult
part1c1pat1on For ~e\eral ){'Jr-. a
summer youth dirrttor has het'n
hired to · plan act.nt1e,. lor th<'
ioung people ot the church I::,
cellent re~ponse has ~n nott."d
,11th th" lace! of chun:h hfe wh"·h
hopefuUy v.111 soon become a )earround
educational
program
l'nl1stmg all ages 111 \ drious typt.•:-.
ol act1,1t1t.":) Tht.• b~ rn1mstry no\\
JOtlu(W~ lY.U bu:.,t.'S \\ hirh art' ~t•ti
to bring per-.om, to the Sunda~ and

a,

"'th

~~·~=t~:.;u,:~t~::;, :t.~·\:~~t a~":

'.'pt•c..·1..11
\l.t.'t.>l,..l)
mi11i:-,tr)
tor
residents of Gray-son .~ tanor and
Aid Arrl'S
The First Baptist pro~ram mdudt'::; radw muu~tn a~ the Sunda~
morning \\O~h1p s~n1ct" reat"ht''.'<
out to the II ~ITL l1>tenon~
audience Abo. the present pastor
Rr,
George Smith , share,
de,ottonal ttme, on IDITL "1th
other pastors m the count~
Th(' building serves the l'Om·
In 19-17 the c hu rch a d opted her
mumh in other areas also Tht' f:Ua
present na m e T he name "as
Worlh;.m ., 1emoroal Kmdergarten
chanaed to the Firs t Bapttst Chun,h enrolls the children ol all
ol Le,tc hlte ld, due 10 the existence
denominations as 1t includes almo!>I
o il \\ O othe r c hu rches ca lled Baptist
so prt•-schoolers The Exceptional
m Lettc hhe ld - T he E nghsh Street
Chtldren·s Class ut,ltzed the
Ba plt s t C hur c h and t he Firs t
fac,hltes of the church for ,e,eral
Ge ne ral Ba ptis t Chu rch .
vears until recently "hen the
Se veral m1 ssio na r) Ba p tis t
Grayson County Menial Health and
Churc hes m Goshen Assoc,allon
Retardation A~oc1at1on pronded
grouped togethe r to fo rm the Tum
other accommodations . In earl)
Lakes Assoc,a tton m 1962 Toda,, a
1975 a ca ri llon \l as mstalled \\htch
tot a l of mne churches m a ke up i he
rings out over the to"n se,eral
Gr a y so n
Count y
Ba pti s t
times a da\· with familiar hymns
Associalton ,
T hrough ·wars, Uepre::;s1on°s. tn·
lernal conflicts and personal
Always important m the hearts of
s t r ugg les, the F irst Baptist Church
Bapttsl behevers , the m, ss,ons
has contm ued for one hundn.'<l
program or Fors t Baptis t ha s grown
seventy-One years to praL,e God
considerably since the $25 c onth r ough serv mg her commurut,
tnbut,onin 1884 toa to•~l of$2 3. 6-r,>
Ma y he r m ll uence grow e,en w icier
durmg 1974 This program extend,
m the y ears a head

BirN1tenrnaJf-:d1tion

ATTEND THE CHURCH

OF YOUR CHOICE
EVERY SUNDAY
Grayson County
Ministerial Association
President .. Rev. Gerald Gaddis
Vice-President · Rev. Rudd A. Kerr
Secretary·Treasurer • Rev. Mike Duke

Clarkson Baptist Church
Clarkson Church Of The Nazarene
Leitchfield Christian Church
Lake Drive Pentecostal Church
Leitchfield Cumberland Presbyterian Church
St. Joseph Catholic Church
Leitchfield First Baptist Church
Clarkson Methodist Church
Leitchfield Methodist Church
Leitchfield General Baptist Church
PRESENTED BY:

Fairview Beauty Shop
MIN HIii

Leitchfield, Ky.

Fashionette Beauty lounge
INian H• Sli0ppin9 Center, Leitchfield

E. E. Fentress Agency
Leitchfield, Ky.

Leitchfield, Ky.

Moon-Glow Beauty Shop
Leitchfield, Ky.

Max Beauty Shoppe
93 Public Sq1111re

109 North Main Street

Leitchfield, Ky.

Karen's Book Shoppe
Public Square

Leitchfield, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard lee
Leitchfield, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McCubbin

105 East Wel1111t Street

Pat's Coiffures

Leitchfield, Ky.

Rev. and Mrs. D. T. Cain
Clarkson, Ky .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill lee
Leitchfield, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Eel Small
Leitchfield, Ky .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackley
Clarkson, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Behnken
Leitchfield, Ky.
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Oldest church building in use

St. Joseph Catholic
beginning in 1 840's
n,e apirilual need• of th•
ClllllolielotLeitclllield-•1·
~ ill Ille ...... by a -loul
rreacb m1a11onary, tbe Rev
AICUll'Dlf l)Mpuquiel", wllo had
ci.rseotlbemlal-oiHardin
eau,,1yuwell. He came to Leildlftlld _ . 1 ti_ per
ridilC

,-r

.~anduyinl ....

prm!e-·

lD

raiJrolld. II received it'• name. St.
Joaepb Calllollc Cburdl. from Ille
churdl by Ille ume na- In
&owli• G.-.. We i-r Ille naol O'Rile)', Bumi, Fox. Mannix
and O'llrilll Mn O'Brien relallld
to lllil writer that al flnl planb
..-e med aad that lbe madt lipl
brNd and 90ld II - wbldl . - f•
Ille purdlUe ol pen.
Fat11erllelodycanMtotbepuilll
durilll the u i - of Falller
and .-.iMd 1n
dla.... ol Ille puilll ldll ....
Falber ....., ....-ded by
1beRe¥.11:prt.WllopaaNllaftYID

ID IIM. tbe
....,.1°'
* ttia... ol Patrick
them.v.~.
l,lildlfllldandallO Vlllted lulfilll
Jk>'.

Balll-

m

............. ,.....,.

.1ag..-camlY. Ulllll tbe fall
., ....... 11ae1 .......... . , -

.....,.......,. ..... ......-1

..

. . .. 111e111111tlbetlbec:ydcme

...............
v.........
___ ,...o._c.al.Y
...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . (llardl8,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . atGn,-

LIMdlfllldla_ ... _ . . .

..........................,
~-~

.................. IAlldl-

......... __.... .. a

..... n.dl ....... ,,.
<1aldl ,.... r.....i 1a 1a 1a1 .,

-·

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by

111Plnalldo-lOlluildlbe

,.

111ellff.Llulaa.wllD-to

ir--......., w1111,.-

._..1111111•11a-anallveol

llaly. . . . . . . . . . made mAIIY
not
olllilfailll.lla_ver/....,..
tllnllllloUl lllil .... ltay. aad Ille
puilll 111m mucb plltudt.
P'alberCllarta
native
o l ~ N . Y.,followed Fatber

,...,._.a

aenaatto. Fatller Hu,._ made
mall)' friendl In town and la well·
remembered for hi• plenlnll

.,.-MIY-

He continua to visit
Ilia former pariah at every opportunity. Al SW-I he la ltabooed
at er-etl, Arko....
n,e
paator, Ille Rev.
Roblrt Willon came in 1•. He hal
daDe a 11rat deal of needed repaln
inlbecllurch•nd•newrectoryhal

..-,1

been erected,
'l1le pariah ha• three aemlnariam
lllldyinl for Ille prieatbood. They

are Rlchanl Meredith and

hla

bratber John, Ille ICIIII ol Mr. and
Mn. Petty Mendlth and Mark
Sbrewabury, ol Mr. and Mrl .
Earl &brewabury.
One ol Ille »called "lat Plcturea" ol the Bardltown collecUon.
a lift ol the French Kini . ha. .
over Ille altar.
St. Jmepb Calbolic Cburdl - a
Gothic Structure • la the town'•
oldest cburdl buildinll now in me.
The membenhip ia about 500.
-Olarlel H. VieneZ

Exterior

(a;.gan as twa buildings

\

Clarkson United Methodist
became central church in 1939
By Ralll C. Keller

First Building

Second Building

The beginnings of Methodism in
Clarkson are unknown as church
records have long since been lost.
Mrs. Maude Layman, a longtime
Clarbon resident who for many
years wu a cornspondenl for The
Leitchfield Gazette, wrote m aie
!940"s, "The Clarkson Methodist
Churches were organized in 1904
The Methodist Episcopal Church
was formed by Rev. S. J. Purcell.
The Methodist Episcopal Church
South was organzted by Rev
Robert C. Bogard"
niat there were two active
Methodist congregations in Clarlr.·
son m 1906 IS shown by a deed dated
July 19 of that year m which A. 0.
Horn and H W. Nelson, trustees for
Methodist Episcopal Church South
and Abe Keller and RH. Spurner
trustees for the MethodtstEp,sro-pal Church bought for $800.00 two
acres or land contammg the Clarlr.soo College buildmg
This buildmg was m the lot
directly acrou the street from St
Ehzabelh's Cathohc Church on
Church street. The Methodist
congregations used the downstairs
while the Masonic Lodge occupied
the second story The College
building was torn down about 1918
The two congregations worshipped separately and Mrs , Ben
Rogers recalls that each church
had services only once a month
when pastors were available
In March 1914 W. C. Keller and I
B. ule as trustees for the Methodist
Episcopal Church South sold their
half interest m the College property
to the Methodist Episcopal Church
whoae trusttts were C. G. Purcell,
F M Spurrier and A D Keller
In October 1914 the Methodist
Episcopal Church bought the
property on which the church now
stands from the heirs or Anderson
Skaggs Trustees on that deed are
hsted as R . H. Spurrier, C. G
Purcell and Martin Downs .
Shortly afterward, the dale is not
defm,tely known, the "ME North"
congregation built the frame
church which stood on the present
church lot unlit being razed m 111&7
Builders oft hat church were Martm
Downs, Frank Layman and Noah
Wataon
The "ME South'' congregatton
built a church on VanMeter Street
andllledth1&1lructurefor wonhlp
lllfrVlces unlll the churches were
united (Th11 buildm& i1 now owned
by the Odd Fellowa Lodge.>
Al • m-in, to decide on which
church buildin, was to be llled by
the combined congregation., 11 wu
decided to uae the "Northern
Church" becauae of 11a larger
capacity , Al this time the
"Southern Church" butldin1 WU
IOld and the c:ontenla moved to the
other church .
The two churches were united
and Claruon flnt became a charge
in ID when Rev. Roy Crenatiaw
WU putor. Jt WU alao durinc h11
paatonite that the panooap -1
Claruon wu built by Harvey and
Clovil Williama At that llme the

charge 1Dcluded Summit, Lillie
Clifty, Duff and Rock Creek
As the years went by it became
eVJdenl that more and modem
facilities were needed. After much
discussion as to whether to remodel
the old building or build a new one,
it WU voted ID late 1966 to build. A
building comm,ttee of Thomas
Bratcher, Larry Bess and Sid
Rogers was formed and contract
for the new structure was awarded
to Russell Hodge .
The old church buildmg was torn
down and a new modern brick
church was built in 1967 During the
construction period the members
held services m the Odd Fellows
Hall which had been a church home
to some of the older members
A committee composed or Mrs
Squire Whitaker, Mrs Ben Rogers
and Ruth Carol Keller contacted
both present and former members
or the church which resulted ID all
new sanctuary furniture being
donated, most or it as memorials to
early church members .
Consecration Services in the
new church was held on Sunday,
October 29, 1967 by District
Superintendent Paul Sheppard
assisted by the pastor Rev . Augusta
McGuire . A large crowd attended
including former pastors Harry
Suns, T. H. Pickerill, Roy Mayhew
and Riley Guffey.
A beautiful outdoor bulletm board
was given to the church in 1969 by
former member 0J1e Craig of
Oneida, llhno1s in memory of this
wife Minnie Wortham Craig
The debt on the new church
bu,lding was paid m late 1970 and a
Ded1callon Service was held on
October 25th of that year by
District Superintendent H T .
Chandler assisted by the pastor
Rev . Earl Moody and former
pastors T H Pickerill and Roy
Mayhew .
Early m the morning hours of
February 5, 1971 a fire of undeter•
mined origin was discovered m the
new church Three fire depart·
menta did yeoman service In saving
thefronlportionoflhe building, the
baclr. part of which was badly
damaged, the .. ntuary gutted and
much damage done in the
basement
On the follow,n, Sunday the
congr~ahon met in the Cl11rkson
City Hall and plans to rebuild were
already under way . Members
expressed themselves as wanting 11
put back as nearly aa pos11ble as 11
wu before the dire . The same
building committee secured the
services of the builder Russell
Hodge.and repairs were started as
soonaspos11ble . All new sanctuary
furn1turewasorderedandthebrass
•liar IIJfla were refiruahed to uae
when the church was completed Jn
July 1971 lhe church was ready for
uae and the membera returned to
the1rchurchhome

In mid-1975 the membenh1p roll
of Clarkson United Method 11 t
Church 1s 120. Average weekly
church attendance 11 40. The pastor
11 Rev. Gerald Gadchs

Primitive Baptist
at Pine Knob
The first old log Prjm1hye Baptist
~ .£!._!'~e Knoll_ was built by

neighbors in 1837 near the spring
(_~~.in later _years.as Aunt Kil
Young Spring> . Thls church was
brougliffrom French Lick, Indiana
to Concord and from there lo Pme
Knob . Charles Stuteville from
Nolin, in the eastern part or the
county, was the first preacher He
preached once a month. This old log
meetmg house was still standing
when the story or Dock Brown was
written by Col. William Haynes m
1876. Later in 1800, the church was
moved farther down mto the valley.
It is still standing and well
preserved. Services are conducted
ooce a month. In earlier times, the
membershlp was in the 80's and
now it is around 25 or 30. Many or
the older members have died and
some of the younger ones have
moved away . People from afar still
enjoy returnrng and attending
services there.
-By Gustava Sham

Primitive Baptist Church

Clarkson Baptist Church
By Nell L. Alvey
Some lime m the year 1875 construction on a house or worship was
started at West Chfly, Kentucky by
a few members of the Baptist faith
Before the building was completed
11 was burned mysteriously . A
faithful few, not daunted by this
misfortune, met to orgaruze a
church in a store house at West
Ch!ty owned by J. R McGrew
Elders John T Dean, J
S
Daugherty and brethren Charles
Wortham, Jr., J R White, Thomas
Conklin and others unknown, for a
total of twenty presented letters
along with twelve others who were
converted and baptized during a
series of meetings conducted by
Elders Dean and Daugherty . ThlS

church was admitted to Goshen
Assoc,ahon in fall or 1875
On April 15, 1876 a meellng was
held and it was decided to build a
church and change sites The site
decided upon was Bruner School
house near Grayso~ ·springs
Slat,on.n°"Cfarkson . The church
was ready lor use in spring of 1rn
and m 1879 name was changed to
~ t a l i o n Bal!l_1sl ~hun:h By
1892 a larger church was needed
On third Sunday m October 1896 the
new church, having been built on
present locallon. was debt free and
dedicated . l\11sfortune again cast ,ts
shadow and in Jul> 1902 the building
was destro)·ed by hre. Again 11 was
decided to "' Let u.,, rise up am!
build""
and
hands
were
strengthened for this good work .."

On October 18, 1908 tlu.s new church
.. as debt free and dedicated to the
Lord This ,s our present bwldmg
Over these many years the church
has undergone changes m appearance Sunday School rooms
-.ere completed under pastorate or
Howard P I.mdse> and basement
added while Bill> Cook was pastor.
Pastor Charles Collins was tn·
strumenlal m ha\1ng church car·
peled No" the outside has had a
face hfllng by being bricked and
addition of a beautiful spire under
the leadership or Robert Toton.
present pastor. He. his l'1fe Carol
and 1.. 0 sons live m parsonage on
church grounds
Man> pastors ha,e served our
church. J . H Fullilove · .. hat better
name for a church leader - from
1876 to 18821s the first of record J
N Lvnch served from 1890 - 18911.
1899 ·. 1902 and 1912 • 1913 R A
Cave, grandfather of Dr Ray Cave
of I..e1tchf1eld was pastor 1905 · 1911
and 1913 · 1916 L M Bratcher was
pastor in 1916. exact number of
}ears unkno"n Later he was
miss1onaf) to South Amenca for
many years and a picture of him
and his three sons who are Bapttst
m1rusters, 1s shown on a copy or

Western Recorder dated many
years ago, which will be made a
part or permanent d1Splay case we
hope to fill with pictures and
memorab1haofourchurchforaUto
enjoy now and

in

years to come.

Members by name of Dean,
Head. Wortham, Bruner, Gibson.
Thomas and Denton are menlloned
many limes in early as well as late
history of the church along with
Lile, Rogers. Watkins, Witten,
Hayes, Shelton. Shartzer. Terry
and many others
Name of the church was changed
from Springs_ ~~on )o. Clarkson
B~t Qfum:l:i on Saturday, ·0c.
tober 17, 1908.
We are proud of our church and
on August 31 of this ,..,r will
celebrate our centennial We "'ould
be happy to share tlus JO>·ful time
..,th au who care to fellowship with
us on that day Morning services
"dinner on the ground" and guesi
speakers • former pastors . m the
afternoon . Come and be with us

....
THE LOUISVILLE STORE
Your Complete Department Store
114 W. Main Street

.~

Leitchfield, Kentucky

The Louisville Store is proud to be a part of Grayson County. It has been a rewarding
experience business-wise because of the many friends and acquaintances we are
associated with each day. we· are sure that Grayson County will continue to grow and
prosper in keeping with past tradition.

Joyce M. Coates
Assistant Manager

David E . Haycraft
Manager

· -y

I

1if

Faye Vanover
Domestic Department

Lois Meredith
Ladies' Ready To Wear Department

Ruby Burnett
Lingerie Department

Paula Jenkins
Men's and Boys' Department

Mary Lou McGrew
Shoe Department

We are very proud of our employees -

with a total of 75 years retail experience.

Without these outstanding ladies we could not offer you the friendly,
courteous service we are known for.
Lay-A-Way Dept.
Charge Accounts

Free Gift Wrapping
Friendly Service and Quality Merchandise

At Prices Y•• Cu Afford To Pay.

You are always welcome at the Louisville Store.
The Louisville Store makes your shopping more rewarding.
Hours:
Daily- Monday thru Saturday
8:00 A.M. · 5:00 P.M.
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B-tennialEdiUon

Duff Methodist Church
t,rlprd 10 do. n,...., boys proleuNI
ra,th in Chrial and went into the
Baptist Church to preach the
11le h1J1ory of the Newf~nd
Goopel
Method 1st Episcopal Church, Labors are few and thr harv<Sl ts
~ ~ " £ ' . ~ ~ great. the naml\5 or lhe boys are
was organized in the year lllli by
t'rank Pur<'eU, Abe Armstronl and
JJw Rev Dots<>n It 1s located In
Willie Harttll. Wilbe and Abe do all
Grayson County, Kentuclr.y. 10
ror the Master you can for wt..n
miles north,.·est or Leitchfield and
c!Nth com"" no man can worlr.. I
the Falls of Roup Road. ,-r lhe
cannollayanythln& to Frank lorhe
crossing of the Millwood and KU!!'"
has already fell asleep.
Ford road on Rouah Cnelt, 100
I ,.-ant to apeak of lhe Duff boys
yii'ili"'eiitof the ~roadl in a
andtheirbuslnesshleZ. T Proctor,
school t,ouse. 111e o,wdl ,...,
Scott Proctor, Frank Purcell.
orian,zed with the rollow1n1
<,e«se Pur<'eU are all La•'Y'"·
names James H. l..atle)', Amanda
James R. Pur<'eU S,: is County
E. Litsey. o. B Storms. W. M.
Jqe. Tom Spurner, Bob Spurn«
Babbitt, Bethe Babbitt.
batb ...,,_ied GU' <OW!ly at
Scott. L. M. Stover,<,.-, Spurrier,
Frankfort. Ky. I am better
SarahSpurrier,J. R. Purttll, o. B.
_...inted with Bob tham Tom,
Stone. Albert 51,,..., Irene St.,_, Bob ia • man anywhett .., the

.r ,.y-I

since the dt-ath ~I my wile I have
fell, ud •nd don l lttl hlr.e mysell,
but wherr I am. I have• good home
Ill J K M,·l'oy·1 with my daughter
Ill l.t·itrhfleld, K)' •nd they all try
to malr.e th1nl(S pleasant for me, r
have • mana1on promised me in
lkavrn where seven ol my family
0haveKone Alltherhartermembers
1 Dull have K<Hle IJut one, that one
11 Mr James 11 . Litsey, the call
may ,·ome soon but Jet u1 be ready
lo )Om our home alJove.
Now I want to turn the dark side
to you all, look at the c1l1es and the
plains, Sodom and Gomorah once
beaulllul and lovely God had
blessed them, but t..hey forgot him
and went into idolatry, the for&ot
God had bl6sed them and God had
sent his Angels to warn them. but
Lots wile looked baclr. and 11 rained

::.n.:mco:;!1:!nor=i/' Dull- In 17119, Governor Patnck
Olun:11 and .U the boys named Henry o.~
malle. ILlind
above, -•re11adof them as bus!·
grant to Jed,ah Ashcrart ror land
men and dlurcll workon.
which _was located ,n tlie Du!Tare.a.
In the year . - I joined lhe Duff
Th_1s grant was_ made to .J.incrart
dlurcll, and I am • member yet, I
f<JJ:.Ml:\'lt!l w~@.M-~-d r:.~n!l_~red
bebeve the d,urdl 11 lhe most
d.llDII&., ~Am~evoluhon.
..uent dlurch on earth. for they Such names as Ashcrarts,' Fullers,
have barne ..tiefttly with me as
Purcells, Carters, Stovers, Dunns
theirrlaaleaderforllSyean. After
and t11omasons were the first
the death ol my wile I stayed at
settlers.
home for one year. I then resigned
8CJ0!1e Sl"!"'5 built and operated

~·,~~.,:,W:,b;:':::e.•~..
a~
Lots wife a pillow or salt until this
day I have said many good things
about Dull but ,r she looks back and
lor11ets God, Ezekiel the prophet
s.a1d he would remember not our
npteouaneu. I u,d "Let us as we
are on the firing hne go over the top
1ns1xtyyearslromnow,wewantlo
beachurchasthec1tythatissetoo
a hill can not be hid . We know what
has been done can be done again

~

=:~~:.=

Dock ,a.-,
..i Sudl .....u. 0.- Spurrilr
Kiplr, . . Kiplr,

-

dla dla .....

nw, - . i 1111 a.di.-. ••
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~

~ _... ol

..i bllilt • .._
c.aa.,..,.....
nia .-11,e,-urn.~Lordba..die

w,111 die

--ty.
•:i:;.~~a

edthealandmm,llln_..addlld
to die cllurdl ud mudl ,aed done m the
many
belt«

=ypra-=." : , ~

Wa.Ferry~
We have i-i tuminl out other
preecbon from our cburcb. later ..,

we-OIIIH.T.Plrcell,Eaquire
later OD~ sent
Gtben Wm. Dunn. a loal preec:ber
who'has done mudl ror the church
buthehasgonetohisrr..-ard. J . H
Craig, a licensed Preacher, wort,.
me in the Duff church whett he was
converted. he is working with good
Pun,elland stiU

.-··Hurrab"foctbeCbrislian
fnends hold the fort. storms may
come but God will give victory if we
tnlll bim and work OD
I want toteU moreaboul what the
Duff cburdl bas done or what it bas

1~v:_.~~:ero~~.~~:;;1~~~

.;;...:.~~- ~=":;~:::.'
n1;

;;::..';'"..;;:.'.';'::.\\'::.'~.:':'.~ =

~~~hstTif remains as the

:.:::e.;~t'.~nsi~v~rw~o;~

':"::,;'~/:i:~"a~

bu~n~,rs~=n7~.Sm:,o~~=

every part of man, 1! he is a fa r mer

:!:.~'=~e::'.,.,~~=~~orhaie:

~=~~~n~~~h~ ~s _operate<lby

members from Duff in every class
1n lhe Leitchfield charge
John Mack Stover, clas,; leader or
Le1tchlield church, John B
Thomason a stock buyer, does not
forget tocome to church and help m
the work. When our country's flag
•as threatened by Germany five or
more of our boys yield to the call
one of lhe boys was mme like ~
ApOlitle, left the fishing tackles and
said "I offer my body. hfe, and will
that I have for Fathers, Mothers.
Neighbors and Nation, and
volunteered, did not go home to say
good-bye such are the boys from
Ouff commuruty
The church has been organized
ror about sutty years. I want to impr-eu upon your muids what will the

I want to impress upon every
family's mind to bring their
children to Sunday School that they
may give their hearts early in hie lo
t:hr1St. The Bible IS a lamp to our
feet and a hghl unto our pathway, a
sheild around us that cannot be
broken down 1f we have Jesus the
hope of Glory from in our souls . Be
careful and get all the children m
Sunday School leave not one, ,! you
do ,t might be the heaves! wheal or
all. History says the greatest men
of all nations have come from the
poorest homes Let us care for the
rich and the poor and bnng them in
to the shepherds fold . I am glad that
I had a home at Durr, for the people
"'as kmd to me m au my sickness,

~,:1 '::.:.'~·~ :::.
and many JOlned the dlun:11

~~
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Falls of Rough

chur<'h be sixty years from now1 I
will answer the question 11 will be
what ,..e m•k" 11, I am loolung !or
larger Membership, better 11ng1n&
b<-tter mUS1c.al instrumrnts and
better preaclung, we want beUer
everything, that ,s what Christ
came into the world lor, He rued
and shed hll blood to make the
,.'Orld better Let us work lor 11,
pray for 11 and look lor 11 and God
will il"'e victory to h11 people,
<..1mst oald "I if I be hrted up I will
draw all men unto men We have
nothing to d1Scourage us, ,r God
can't be for us who can be against
us. We reahie Satan has great
power while he has power, God has
greater power, let us bnng our will
tn harmony with God's will and
v1ctory,.1llbeoursandahomewith
our loved ones In Heaven

Composed by Jacob Kiper,
H&Jlory of Oufl Olur<'h

0

M ethodist
Church
f'alls of Rough Melhodiat
Church1il0<:atednear lh<.ilianlc
Rough K1ver at faUs ol
Hough The land was given by
u.fe Green and wile, Ella R .
Green,about the year urn u.fe
Green •por&Sored the l,u1ld1ng or
lhP. church

or"

Duff M ethodist Church
his farm goes down, ii he 15 a mer·
chant his business goes down, ii a
Lawyer he fails in his business, the
same with the doctor ,r he la,ls to
study the boolu and keep posted h15
pahenl dies and his businesa IS
gone, pick up the Bible and throw
out the hle-hne, go-out in the vineyard and work lor the Sunday
school there is many diamonds in
the rough, that can be made to
shine, I don·t mean to neglect the
old
Speak a word of kindness to them
either by words or actions lo let
them know that Jesus loves them
Jesus came to save the world, there
1s no reason that 1l would not be

- Contributed by Mrs. R.oymond
Odle.

Mulberry Flats
By Dixie Franklin

The congregation or the
Le1tchf1eld Crou Main Street
Cl!urch of O.rist was hnt started Ill 1957, meeting ,nan old
lilore huildlng localed 00 South
EnglishStreet. ThelintM:rmon
wa, delivered by Brother
Garrett of Oklahoma.
In 1958, under the leadenlup
o! Will Beauchamp, R E Beau
champ, J A Beauchamp,
Albert Beauchamp and Cecil
Hatfield.a new church hu1ldlng

wu built on Crou Mam Street
This land was purchased from
Thomas Downey
When the bu1ld1ng was
completed, it wu dedicated
with a g08pel M'rmon by Van
Noneaue of Dotson , Texas

Qumten Ehot or Evansv,lle,
Ind. was the part lime min,ster
Smet that lime Cletus Ehol,
Evanv,lle, Ind and Robert
Hamn, Bloomingheld , ind . have
beenpartttmemin1sters

The congregahon has more
than doubled m member>h1p
,mce it's begmmng in 1957
Some or the older members
havepassedawayandsomeare
not able 10 attend regularly A
number or new members have
been added and are faithful in
worship and show good leader•h1p in the church
-Linnlf'TaU'

Mill Street Church of Christ
1be Mill Street Chun:h of Christ
meeting in Leitchr"'ld, Kenlucky on July 9, 1961. A dwellinc
house was rented at 733 Mill Street
for • meetins place, 1111til llan:b,
196:1, whffl the property was pur.
chaaed and continued to be uaed
untiltheaprincof1972,whentheold
buiJdina was diamanUed and the
praent structure wu built.

becan

who have served here are Bro

Edward Brand, Bro. Wa1Ten Needham, Bro . J .., Garcia, Bro John
Everett and Bro Kenneth Embry,
who ii the ...-,.1 evanceliat , Bro

Embry ia • local boy and upon
completion or h11 education, chooe
Lo return here to pracuce medicine
and work with the concreptlon
bere.

1he first llffvice WH condllctecl in
""' new hullclina on Oct. zz of that

fromthebecinnincofthe.....,....
tiODandhasbeencontimaedtbrou&h
theyean •lone With the
teac:hintl proaram, and lrainina
cia... OD Sunday and Wedmaday

recwar

Diehta

Brother J - E. Cooper
with the con1re1alion at

On Augusl 20, 1951, Rev Edward
Derm,tt and Rev Roy Wilson
started a tent revival m the Mulberry Flats community, from
which the Mulberry Flats UmlA!d
Baptist Church was first formed .
OnSeptember 2, 1951 a baptizing
was held with 25 persons Joining
membership with us , Nineteen of
these 25 charter members are still
on our roll . On Ocl. 7, 1951 the
church was olficially organized and
moved into the old,l'hornaLScholll..
House where services were held
until Ocl. 1~. when a new buildmg
was erected Rev Roy Wilson was
our l,rst pastor m the new buildmg,
and he led us for 2 years
Our present ,nrollment now

stands al 140 members
In 1952 we 101ned the Green River
Assoc,allon or United Baplists
which is now in ,ts 176th year There
are 50 churches with 9,336 members
in this orgamzabon
We are located 2•, miles northwest of Clarlcson- on the Mui~
Flats Road, and 2 1-z miles northeast
of Leitchfield on the Sall River
Road We hold regular worship
services the first Saturday night
and following Sunday and every
third Sunday rught or each month
We also have prayer meeting every
Wednesday rught at 7 00 We wish
lo take this opportunity to extend a
cordial welcome lo au lo come and
worship with us Paul Skaggs Jr. 1s
pastor

Caneyville Holiness
By Henry Vieau
The <..:aneyv1lle Holiness Church
now localed in North Canevv1lle on
Hlghway 79, near the railroad, had
,ts beg,nomg in a Mill House on the
farm of the late J J . Embry,
some three miles northeast or
Caneyville .
was about the year 1917 or
1918 , There were approximately 25
member• w1lh Rev George Taylor,
commg by tram each Saturday
night from l.ou1sv1lle, as the first
pastor He was succeeded by the
lat• Rt·v Oscar Smith
The next bu1ldmg was a Tabernacle bu,11 or rough lumber with
sawdu,,t floor , on the farm or the
late Helen Evan:, The church being
lheonly Pentecostal Church in this
rommun,ty, grew rapidly and the
Tabernacle which became known
as the "Shad" was replaced by a
more comfortable bu,ldlng on the
unw, grounds

Th,,

By Mrs.Joe HarnN

...-,.led
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The membership of faUs ol
Rough IJruted Methodist Church
will build up as people move
into their homes around Rough
River Park and Lodge
-Bessie F .Carter

In the early t!MO's the present
location, an old store building, "as
purchased, agam under the leadership of the late Rev George Taylor
who w~s then residing m Carn,yv1lle.
Under the leadership ol a lay
member, Romie Woosley , about the
year 1961 and 1962, improvement
was started on the old building
Later, with Bro . Ernest Bower> as
pastorlrom t964lo t970,workwas
continued on the building until 1l
was completely modernized
Scarcely ever having more than
50 active members and their
lam,hes, this church has added ne"
member~ as older one~ pas~d on
and young ones gre.,. up and moved
away ll remains !he only Pentecostal Church an this commumt)'
and the only church or any kind m
North Caney\llle
In the past year Sunday School
rooms have been added R,,v
George Langdon has been pastor
smce 1971

Rev , Joel Underwood Watson was
born in Grayson County, Ky. ,
March 13, 1862; and was called
from labor to rest, lrom the parsonage on the Bear Creek Circwt,
al about three o'clock Sunday
morning , July 19, 1903.
Brother Watson was converted at
the age of stxteen, and joined the
Method1St Church He was caUed of
God to preach,· but rel used, and
lrnaUy went back mlo the world. In
1887 he was reclaimed, and, feehng
that he ought lo preach, he decided
lo enter upon the work of the
m,rustry, and in the rau or 1890 he
was received on trial mto the Lowsville Conference al Bowlmg Green ,
Ky
He served the followmg charges;
Wayne, one year ; l.amasco, one
year, South Le,tchfield. two years .
The nexl rau he was appomted to
M.illerslown m1ss1on. but fell sick,
and was not able to do any work
that year. The next l1>0 years he
was on the superanouale list Hls
next charge was the Temple Hill
Circuit, where he labored two
years , He was sent lrom Temple
Hill to the Summer Shade Circuit,
where he remained one year; and
lrom Summer Shade he was appointed to the Bear Creek C,rcwl on
which he was serving lus second
year when his Lord released him
from labor to go home and rest
On September 7, 1892, Brother
Watson was marned to Miss Sallie
Stanley Cummins, or Lyon County.
Ky ., whom he has lell lo mourn her
loss They "ere a very devoted
couple, and hved very happily together
Brother Wat.son was a man ol
positive convictions There were
two things about which he was not
troubled with doubts- his salvauon
and his call from God to preach the
gospel. The thought that possibly he
might not be physically able to
continue in the work or the ministry
gave him great concern , To preach
was lus delight He was a good,
sound gospel preacher, and dehvered his message with great force. !or
he kne" that the gospel which he
preached was the power of God unto
salvation lo every one who would
beheve
He was a good singer, and he
greatly en1oyed the go.pel ,n song

He carried his hymn book and other
good song books w,th tum , and he
sang !or his people 111 their homes .
Many families rn the circuits which
he served "ill long remember his
v01ce or praJSe around their hres,des
He taught vocal and instrumental
music !or a number or years
Brother Watson taught school sut
years He was much appreciated by
the people as a teacher Hls last
schools were taught at Campbells·
,~lie and Millwood, Ky
He was a man of deep piety . He
professed perfect love, and his
testimooy to the grace that sa,es
was pos,11,·e and clear. In his last
illness he gave frequent assurance
of bis readmess to go at any lime lus
Lord might caU him He had a
passion for souls His supreme
desire was the sah-aboo of men
Hls w1dov. wntes "I have heard
my dear husband say many bmes
that he would rather spend his last
hours in the work oflhe Master than
have aU the world could g,,e ,n the
way of bodily comforts "
Joel L'nderwood Watson "as a
Chnstrnn. incapable of htUe !lungs,
genial. and possessed "1th a gentle
sp,nl He 1>as true to a fnend , Jund
to a roe , and ready to forgive any
wrong he may have dooe him He
was a devoted husband , and loved
lus home, h,s Church. and lus
country I suppose hardly any
preacher m Southern \lethodism
labored against greater dJfhculues
10 do the work or an itinerant
m,ruster than did our sainted
brother.
His unusually heavy "eight made
11 very hard lor him to travel Al
one lime he weighed as much as
lour hundred and seventy · t"o
pounds and lus usual "eight was
onl) a httle less than lour hundred
pounds ,
I am sure he "as hardly e, er free
from pam. but he toiled on, glad or
the pm ,lege to "ork His people
loved him , and he died enthroned in
their conhdence

Aller a bnef luneral sen,ce
conducted by thew nter, assisted b)
Re, . Mr Layman. of the Cumberland Presb)tenan Church. a
devoted lnend or Brother Watson
andanati,eolthesamecounty,the
Masoruc Lodge or Burksnlle, Ky .•
laid his body 10 rest m the country
graveyard at Libert) Church. and
near the parsonage lrom \\h1ch he
\\ent home to hve (ore\"er
-S. G Shelle)

Big Clifty Methodist

year

A radio Pnllram wu

More added lo Dull al the 1933
conference, when Ouff was given
the Rev Payton lo hve among them
and to serve three lorths of the
lime, this ,s adding another epoch
to the Dull church and community
Added by the Rev T H . P1ckenll ,
now pastor ol Le1lchl1eld

Reprinted from the Christian
Advocate September 17, 1903.

Mulberry Fl ats

Cross Main Church of Christ
started in Leitchfield 19 57

,i.:r1llen

The membership is smaU but
Sunday school is ,n ses11on each
Sunday and church ,ervkes
every fourth Sunday. The Rev
Mike Taylor is the present
pastor

R.ev .. Joel Watson,
pa stor of Bear Creek

~

Leitchfield Holiness Church

saved The denominations are
gelling closer together in the
essential thmgsof ialvallon,more
love and hghtmg each other 1s gel·
ling to be llung or the past. This
letter 1s to Ouff church hoping that
you along the hrmg hne lor Chnst
not only lor Dull but lo all who may
read 1t. This may be lhe last letter

Ten yean later , in 1887, Mr
ond Mrs. u.re Green dr:eded an
adjoining lot to the trustees of
the f"alls of Rough Methodiat
Church for the parsonage or the
faUs of Rough charge. This
church is in the hands or the
Lou,sv,lle United Method,st
Conference.

MW Sweet C111an:h of Cbrlat.

In 1884, Juhn <Jacki Calvert
donated the land for a Uruon Church
at 8111 Chlty
The ladJ.. of the commuruty rode
horseback with Mr Calvert to
collect don.abona of lumber and
money lo build the church
At that lime, Ille churd, accommodated lour denomin.ahona :
Methodist, BapUat, Christian and

Pre~bytenan .
Early members were the
Calverts and the Grahams tMethod,stl ; Rosie Harned, Mary Vetth
and HaMah Veech <Bapt,stl, Mn
Ellen Meredith Pence, Belle Hatheld and Mathe White <Christian>;
and Mr and Mrs , Ike Pirtle and the
Sluvelys lPresbytenansl
Thia church ,s presently bemg
used by a Methodist congregation
-Mrs Joe Harned

Ttlnil) As.rm bl) or God {"hurch, ?10 ~. Clinton !st., l.eltrhlleld .

u,c1cnt.,,nnJal.t:d1t.

~·

ALBANY CHEESE. INC.
A Subsidiary of Fromageries Bel, Paris France

P.O. Box 156
West Main Street, Leltchfleld, Ky.
Phone 259-4196

VOLMA DEPARTMENT

WAX DEPARTMENT

CHEDDAR DEPARTMENT

NEW BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Manufacturer of 22 different cheeses sold nationwide.
Display and sampling room open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. every day.

Tourists Wei com el

AFTERNOON SHIFT
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New H ope
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B1centfflllial Edition

Millwood Baptist Church
A lew of the charter mrmb<'n ~ The lillle white church 11
,..e,.. H E. DeHaven and wile; ·
nestled In the centrr ol Millwood,
and ,1 .,-ew by 1... po and bounds as
Same Wortllam DeHaven; W I
On July 16, 1116 a group of the
DeHavrn and wifr · Bfthe FISher
ita commuruly was localed on the
pl'Offllllffll mt'II In the \'Ula,e o( O,,Haven , W H. ParriSh and wife ·
llllnoi• Central Kailnllld, and was
M,11,.ood , composed of H. E
1urrounded hy rich, lrrtile farm·
Carolin ParriSh , W J Coyle and
Ot>Ha,en. R C Kimblr, J R
land and fine, ,·irgin timber A good
wtfe . Marprel J Coyle; J . R.
Bruner. J . T Daugherty, Milburn llr\Ulel' and wile · Martha W
flour mill also attracted new
Jarob;, W H Parnsh and others, Bruner, J T Da""'91Y and wif" •
ctlitena to the ,1llage.
The l«Orld pa.r tor ,·alled by th"
met in the homt' of H E. DeHaven Rhoda 0auat,erty; Milburn Jacobi
tor the purpo5e or qanizing a and wife • Eleanora Jacobs ,
church wu Rn> I M Waa.llbum.
Baphsl Church The merllng was William 1-dl and wife · Harriett
and the l«Orld church Clerk was W
prrsided o,·er b) Brother L. H
M. Leadl: B T Gore and wife
I DeHaven.
\'oyles , an ordained Baptist Nancy 8 . Gore : J M M<Clutt and
Down thrOUllh the yean and ,n
kttping ,.-ith the times, the church
preacher Brother Voyles read the wife· Helen McClure; Julia Brown ,
art,cl<S ol lallh, and the churdl Susan Layman: John Rice and wile
has been rem~led and m~r·
co,·enant to the group A council . Nancy Rice; Nolin Hal'ffll and
nized
The church al present has a full ·
was eJrcted, and lbey acttptecl 1hr wife . Etta Hal'ffll. JamfS Prunty
and wtfe . Rau Prunty; and many
t,me pastor The present pastor ,s
articles uf laith
iu,v ('ulie C Ward of Cecilia , Ky
A commlllee c:ompoud of olll"f'S
'l1le fin! Pastor was Bro. L. H
l lnder his leadership, the church
Brrthren H D Ddlaven, W. H
Parnsh, Wahn Harffll, Jolln Rice, Voy•.
has pnlli~ttd and grown. The
'l1le fint Clerit was J . R. Brown.
present clerk is Mn. Mary E .
and J R. Bruner,,...... :tel«tal to
'l1le rtnt ModoralCII' was W. H.
l,'rawford, who ts a great grand·
purchase the site fCII' the churdl and
daughter ol H E . DeHaven, one ol
to see carpenters about bui~ Ille f'arriah.
'l1le fint arained dNcallS wett
the founckrs ol the church . Mrs
new church . 'l1le 1fOUP met ID tile
home ol H. E O..Ha-, Ulllil Ille
W'alllam 1.-c:11 and Malin llarffll
Crawlord is the fourth genrratlon ol
new cburc:b was built. Mr. J
TIie rtnt mm,bel' baptil*I was
the DeHaven family to have oerved
Harvey Wrlls donated tile p'CIIIIIII Sia1er ia.i-a Jac:Gba.
as clerk for the chJurch
ISYice bald CID tile
The little while church is still
fCII' the new dlurdl TIie • - of
"'Millwood Baptllt"..--.... flnt Sanday In eadl montb
located on the qu,al 11te, and ,s
fCII' Die cburdl
Buaitlal IMlliDI beld CID tile still serving the commuruty and
and will stand as
~ l l a p t i l t O u d l - 111'11 Salm'IIIY .,..._ al eac:11 surrounchn,built and dackalied ill . . fall al ......_ lllmdlY Sdlool beld a landmark lor luture generations
adl StallaJ.
to see and worship in . TIie door is
ia
always open lo the stranger passing
by

«lnformc1Uon

furn1 t hf' d

\I n.

by

8, \In. \lar~ E. ('ra•fonl

w.-

-u.

Providence

Church
-NeU G. Mlllld

The . Prov1de_nc:e

Bae!_ist
11188
'nle pioneer families who were
charter members were CrisCravens, Decker, Fowler,
Harttll. Kinkade, LIie, Lowrey
and Van Meter
They held services 1n the
school building until 1893, when
lbe present building was con-

Oiifrdi was

organized iii

-u.

Shrewsbury Missionary Baptist

Shrew sbury Missionary
was organized in 1898
1,o....11....-

lD tile Baptilts erected a cburch

Ba~=b:J~J!
ian.dlllrdl-apaiaclu

%1!!1!!!, 'Jbisbuildin&wuuieilwifil
11156 wbm a new modem slooe

building near the Shrewsbury

armullaltbeftl'ltolftn. I. M.
>i,ol\burnwbooswdaaputCll'ICII'
severu,-n. Tbelollowingpeople
Wt!ftaiuterlll!lllben: Rev. IM
Washburn, Mn. I . M. Wasltbum,
Dallas Sadler, Cecilia Clements
WOO&ley, Cada Clements Nash,
Fa1111y Yata Miller, J A Goff,
Sally Mingus, Lula Clements
Smoots, Emma Jones , Hogan
ClemmlS and Dave Clements.
FOi' appromnately 10 yean tbe
Shrewsbury M,s11onary Baptist
Congrepbon met m a buildmg
located adjacent to lbe Sbrewsbury
C-etery which was also 1-1 by a
Oiristlan Church Congregation and
a Metbodisl Congregation About

atnacturewummpletedandisltill
in uae \11751. The Shrewsbury
Mil&ionary Baptist Church bas for
many yean i - . a feeder church
IOI' other Baptist Congregations
becauae large numbers ol our
Youn& people grow up and move to
Louisville or other places where
men employment IS available.
The follow'aog men have served as
pastor ol this church,
I. M Washburn, J . A Collard, J
S Lynch. E . S. Dearing, C. A
Aleunder, J B. Bralcber, 1bomas
Carter, Elbert Duvall, W H. Curl,
R. C. Miller, J B. Brooks, W F.
Sprowles, W. L. Chell, D. H. Ray,
W. T Jewell, Manly Towles, Lester
Roach, Hobart Reymlds, Charles
Wilc:ox, Eugene Dodds. Joseph
Bunch, Charles Lowe, Paul Kidd,
Duvall Mornson and Kenneth Scott
At the present time (1975 ) the
Deacons are DaVJd Coat.es, Estill
Mormon and Frank Smith

struded
For many yean the church
grew under the leaderslup of 1ls
first pastor, the Rev Wilham V.
HarTeil,and later the Rev . John
N. Lynch and the Rev. John
Conway, but the neighborhood
changed. The older families are
gone, so the htlle church stands
as a symbol of the past
Church services are held once
or twice a year by a visiting
minister
- Percy Ray Downs, Jr.

The

ch ur c h Will o r gan1£ed
Novcrn b<,r. 1881l, by J A Burden
a nd J uhn M Burden, wit h a l.ot..il
rnembershtp ol nine. Tod.ty, there
"ret2Smcmher1. n1t,hrsl pa1lor
"'" '· n,..... Harvt.,y Sun'ion

Cumberland
Presbyterian
By Jl t nry Vienez

Rock Creek
Methodist
Church
By Eda• Beu
Rock Creek ,a a union church
rounded by the Southern Method,st
and The Cumberland Presby·

tenans
The land for the church and
cemetery was given by a Joe
MOrT1son. who also gave the lumber
lor the church and the work was
done by people of the community
the benc:hn were hand made tables
too
The exact date of founding IS not
known but lbe exact church register
of the Methodist Church shows a
date of 1870 where John L. Witten
was received ,nto the Church by
Rev John Ganaway first member
on record. 139 members have been
recorded there, most of them deceaaed, or moved away al present
thett are 13 active members The
names ol 30 pastors can be ac·

The first congregation of the
Shrewsbury Church of Christ was
started in !886 [hey hrs( met in a
one room school house which was
located in the lower corner of the
present Shrewsbury Cemetery, on
the plot now occupying the graves
of Mr and Mrs. Calvin Anderson
In 1888 the Church of Christ
church house was built. This church
was near the old school and cemetery and was the first church house
of any religious body in lhts com ·
mun,ty .
The lirst elders ol the Shrewsbury

St. James
Catholic
Church
St. James M1ss1on Cathohc
Church waa b<ult on the old
Dicaey'°a Mill Road under the
direction ol Rev Anthony Helling in
lbe early 1900s. The ground was
donated by Dee Sims . The matenal
was cut and saved of! the property
The building was constructed
mostly by Dee Sims and Gilbert
Bradley who was a lured hand of
Dee Sims at that lime . Mr Sims
was interested m a m11&1on church
1n that locahty as thett wen, so
many people who wett unable to
attend services at P-.,a Several
pnests attended the blessing of the
new church
Alter Rev A. Hilling the paston
would have services at least once a
month, since they had ao many
mluion churches after h1ghwayo
were built , the church wu
diacontinued lor uae , and when Mr
Sima sold the !arm ii wu rmaUy
IGrn down, but ltiU many memoriea
ailt

Episcopals
in Grayson
Ry HNtry Vlrw1
All Saini& Conlerencr Center,
f"ncompaumg a lOO·acre campmR
1$ 11e5lled m the hills ol
Grayson County, about ten mites
from Le1tchl,etd

, pot ,

The Center has been owned by the
Episcopalians for about 14 years It
!alls under the control ol the
Diocese ol Kt'lltucky It 11 located
on Rough R,vrr and place or
retreat lor Episcopal lam,hes and
the1rlr1ends. ll11alsouaedasa
place lor meetmgs and con fere-nces

The present B,shop Coad1utor lor
theD,oceseol Kentucky is the Rt
Rev Dav'ad B Reed

Thb photo ,... taken by M. K. Wlllb showing painters painting
the 1teeple or the Catholic Church. Photo courte1y Mrs. M. K.
Willis .

promote the cause ol Christ Blessed
Christianity The o££icen were F

M. Embry and W W Embry,
Elden. Joseph Taylor and U. C.
Raymer, Deacons V, B Rains
Secretary and Cr,t w,11,.,
Treasurer There were 8 more
members bes,desthetie
The Chriat,an Church was
established m the old Union Church
building and services were conducted there until 1t was torn away
and the new Chr,sllan Church
building "as erected in Nov ol 1959
The memberslup al present ,a
approximately 200. The lollow,ng

Missionary
l1S~~~~i,,!;;,;~1n~lt
Highway 79 north of
Caneyville, on a site donated by the
late George Brack, a great-grand·
father of Lorraine Layman
The first church was built by
donations by the commuruty It "'as
replaced in 1951 by the structure

IS locatedon

now muse
There are now approximately 70
members, and the pastor "' Rev
Earl Ditz.er of Beech Creek, Kentucky.

Shrewsbury Church of Ch ri st

St. Eliz., St. Paul

Father Clarence 's father, his
pastor the Rev Charles DeNardi,
his cousin Earl Clark, a nd Mrs.
Es ton Baker attended the or·
daination m Canada
F a ther Clarence IS now at St
Theresa's Cathedral , Ha m ilton,
Bermuda .
The Rev Thomas H Cla rk was
ordained May 3, 1955, a t St
Stephen 's Cathedral m Owensboro,
Kentucky He said his fi rst"Mass at
St. Paul's May 8, 1955
Father Thomas Cla rk 1s now
pastor of St. Ann 's P a n sh a t
Morgantown, Kentu cky
- Margie Clark

Caneyville Christian Church

peace and harmony with one
anotherandtodoaU 1nourpowerto

New Hope

The Church at that time was
called the Christian Church by
some people of this commuruty, but

1944

8) Mn .. H. H. Buckles, Sr.

The cemetery LS kept in good
order by lJooa tions from the people
Rev . Gera ld Gadrl,, ,s the present
pastor ol Rock Creek Uruted Methoctis t Church as ,t is now known.
Services e verylstand 3rd Sunday
mornings at 8 :30 o'clock ever yone
invited

Ibis chu rch was established in
1883
The George Campbell , Vol
Layman, and J Wal Crawlord
lamihes were instrumental in the
orgaruzat,on ol this church.
When organized, the church had
about 12 members. At the present,
there are 35 active members.

Church of Christ were Dave Mil·
chell , Ozro Wilson, Jesse Henon,
and Hewie Baker. It was under the
guidance ol these elders that the
first gospel sermon, also the first
gospel meeting in the new building,
was held by a Brother Berry from
White Mills, Kentucky

The members of St. Elizabeth's
and St. Paul's Pansh re)01ced with
the family of the late Jessie and
Rose Harris Clark when two of their
sons were ordamed priests
The Clark family was a member
of S. Elizabeth's Parish until 1l
moved to St. Paul's ,n 1947.
The Rev Clarence A Clark C. R
was ordained November 5, 1944 a l
St Peter's Seminary in London
Ontano Canada . He said his first
Mass at St. Paul's December Tl ,

Thi$ ts a copy ol the original
establLsh,ng ol the Christian Church
at Caneyville Feb 3, 1911
We the under.,gned members ol
the Chru,tian Church residmg in
and near the town ol Caneyville,
Grayson County , Ky. do this day
orgamze ourselves, into a Christian
Body to be known as lhe " Caneyville Christian Church." We agree
to take the Bible as our gu,de ol
f'a,th , and Practice. We sub!;cnbe
to,tateachmgs ; welullyendorse1ls
precrpts , Wealsoagreetodoall in
ourpowers asmuchas1tlaethmus
to • upport the church "ork both by
giving ,t our attendance and our
means as we !eel able. To hve m

Mt Monah is r ecorded meetings ol
that church at Rock Cr eek a nd the
same names ol ollt cers a nd
members are use<I . 1880 i1 ooo date
ol s a,d m eetin gs Mrs. Molly
Hackley was one ol the leaders,
" Aunt Molly," as she was called.
conducted t.erv1ce and funera ls She
wore a long black dres., a nd bonnet
and had a wonderful way in prayer
S,ster Woosley is also mentioned
Both deceased many yea rs ago No
pastor has been maintained by this
denomination for many yean and
only one member remains .

Du va ll .I

Church of Christ

Founded in 1889
AU records, except the deed,
which named the trustees were
destroyed by lire, when the clerk's
home burned . The three trustees
named on the deed were · Samuel
Snyder, James W. Avery , and
Hackley Beeler.
~ d s ol 1916 • how 65 mem
bers. In 1975 the church 122
memben. Among these are Rev .
Cec,I Jenkins. Rev Claud Jenkins,
and Rev Forre,;1 Dorsey, pr-nt
pastor

counted for many of them served
aeveral years and are now
deceased 18 mlant bapllsms are
recorded from 1907 lo 1912, only one
marriage ,s recorded that or Janel
L. Besa and Evan Gibson per·
formed by Rev . Riley Guffey Aug
31 , 1963.
This church has always been on a
~,rcu,t Big Chfly, Upton, Clarkson,
back to Big Chfty, al present
Clarkson .
The people have always kept the
church m repair and in 1964 ,t was
remodeled inside and out Also new
benches were bought . Both
denominations had part m lhts . Not
much record can be found concerning The Cumberland Presbyterian.side but ,t is thought that the
congregation of ML Monah
Presbyterian Churchworsii,pped al
Rock Creek as another meeting
place, lor in an old record book of

llnlormalion luni,hed by Glady1

Shrewsbury

Ple~ nt Valley
M i_!_sionary Bapt.
By Sylvia ReovN

Interior of church

Roc k Creek Church

are the olltcers : W G Woosley Sr.,
Dr J R Buckles, J R Woosley
Elders-- Robert King, Martin King,
L. T Fra im , Ca rl King, J im Pur·
cell. Carlton Minton , and Dennis
Buckles, Dea cons . Lahoma MaJors
Clerk and Treas urer Our minister
is Bro Fred Woosley. We extend an
,nv,ta hon to a nyone who would hke
lo come and worship with us
18 ..ed on information rurnishtd by
Mrs . 11 . 11 . Ruckltt, Sr, )
The Chri s tian Church was
organized F e~iua, y 3, 1911 in the

Old Union Chu rch Building Ser ,
vices we re conducted there un h l 11
was torn down a nd a new Christian
Church was erected on Novem ber
ol 1959 There were less tha n lilteeen members when the chu rch
was organi zed a nd at the present
time the re are a pproxima tely 200
Some or the first m embers were
T M Embry, W. W. Embry, J oseph
Taylor, U. C. Ra ym er, V. B Rai ns
a nd Crit W1lhs
The present minis ter ,s Brother
Fred Woosley

Shady Grove Methodist

the church was dedicated ,n the
church book as the Church of ChrlSl
a nd was placed on record m the
County Court Clerks office as such .
Within SIX years from the time
the Church of ChrlSt built their new
building, they had over 200 mem·
bers.
In 1958 under the leadership of M
H. Seaton, Lonnie Woosley and
Nova I Sea ton this church bwlding
was sold to the Masons who later
sold the building and gave the land
to the Shrewsbury Cemetery
The n e w ~ u r c h of
ChrlSl was constructed m 1958 and
located on the corner ol Ky 187 and
411 "'here Joe Sadler once operated
a general country store. This land
was purchased lrom Alta Sadler
and h,s ,.,,le at a very modest price,
as she 1s a member of the church
Parker Lacefield was the full
lime m,mster at the time the ne"
chu rch was under construction .
Upon complellon, the church was
dedicated w,th a gospel meeting,
lasting one "eek It was shortly
after this lime that Rav,I Seaton
was a ppointed elder, becoming a
co-.. orker ,., ,th the previously
menlloned elders .
Many able men have preached to
this congregation A lew coming to
mind are : E . G. Nash. Round Hill,

Kentucky , La,.rence Hazelip,
Texas , Vernon Hams, Alabama,
Woodro"' Haz.ehp, Versailles Ken·
tucky; J A Floyd Jr, Bo..,lmg
Green. Kentucln . Ethel Lacefield ,
Caney"lle, Kentucky ,
Loyd
Spivey, Beaver Dam . Kentucky;
Paul Bolton. Lou1S,tlle, Kentuc.iq
Wesley Jones, lndonsia , Titus
Black. Richmond , Kentucky , and
Oneil :.ash, Round Ht.II , Kentucky,
v.ho has been full time m1ruster
since January , 1974
Mrs Lena Payton, "'ho has lived
m this commumtv for over 90 ,ears
has contributed to th,s luston: She
came to this commurutv wh;n she
"'as 5 years of age and la ler became
the 101st member or the Shrewsbury Church of Christ
Mrs Payton and .\lrs Flora Key
are the oldest living members ol the
church toda)
:llam· have moved to other locations. ~nd there ha,·e become in·
dillerent. man\ have ctied and still
a number of la1thful members
assembly regularly to "orsh1p
Early church ledgers and records
have been gl\en to the D,sc,ples or
Christ H1stoncal Society , :.ash·
nlle, Tenn .. "'here thev have been
processed and made .;vat.lable for
researchers .
-Mrs ['\;oval Seaton
0

Church of Prophesy
The Church ol God "'as set in
order a t Blow town, Kentucky, J une
22, 1938; P astor -J P Sulltvan

10, 194:>
The abO\e made the Church ol
God a deed :,;°' . 16. 1945 · Lodged
for record 11-2().,15 • Deed Book ['l;o
35. Page 87 .

The Church of God was set in
order al Lc1tchlield, Kentucky, by
Brot he r Bird on J ulv 16, 19-14
Hobert a nd Oma Do" ns made the
Church ot God bond for dee<l .\lay

The Church ol God "as made tht'
Church ol Prophesy · a deed
recorckd J
30, 1952 rtt0rded m
Deed Book t'io 46, Page -I03.

By lloberl Do-..ns

ms

dedicated in 1913
Shady Grove Methodist
Church in on KY. 79, two and
orie-nalrm,les south ol the intersection of Falls of Rough
Road, KY 110, and old KY. 110
The land was obtained from the
Colb1e Fentress place, and a
group or c1llzens of the community orgaruzed and built the
church Frank Slaughter was
the head carpenter.
The church was dedicated in
1913 It was given to the Louisvllle Melhod15t Conference and
waa used by the Methodist unlll

1958 when ,t was bought by a
Baphst M1ss1on lor one thousand dollars and the name was
changed to Pleas-anr-Rbn

~

--

-

They have Sunday school and
church services every Sunday
and prayer services Wednesday
nights The Rev Raymond
Duncan Is the present pastor.
The cemele'y IS lulewn u
§hapl...Q!"~melr.!l'.,-

Beulr F . Carter

Church of Prophesy

Bicentenn1alf:ditum

......

Pilgrim Baptist Church

Eveleigh

In <.ray11on County. Kentuc.:ky, on

Sl-ptt-mtwr 8, 1873, w group or
Chn!illan rnmdl-d 5x."05,t~ nwl bl
v.·hatwa s knowna s thcfarrnof Mr
and Mrs. Ellis Kimble, now known

Presbyterian
Chu rch
The

as tht• larm of Mr and Mr&. Alla

E•ele1•h

Pryor, 011 the rock s around a <.'(M>l
1,pring down m front of the house on
thas farm and organized a

Cumberland

~:f~:"apco~,:::,~iy in ~::

~:e1ot~!tte~~ur~~~ orgunaie 1~m

~1)~-tffo Pr~bytt·ry were
lslder J
ArmstronK , C M ,
Buckh.lnan , J M Washburn, II .
Veach , F Edwards, P . Cummings ,
G C. Moore, II F Bozarth , J
Shaw. J R W !s•kridge, and
Jamt-s Owen .
In this pre>bytery John Owen was
appoint<'<! moderator and J R W
lsskridKe was appointed clerk, and
also Bro J Armstrong preached
the sermon from the 16th chapter of
Matthew , "Thou art Peter and upon
this rock I will build my church "

orpnioodinlll7b)'tbefllllowilC
tbree dere•aed elden: Jolin
Ramae>', Jim FrUe, and Pen)' V
Pryor.AllmeetilC'--baldill
tlleoldEdpr$dlOOl,•lalbtlildilll,
unlllil_.......,..ii,ynr.Oc..... 10,ltlO.

n.c,burdl. wllicb ....... todaY,
-dedlcalad Now. 5, 1111 by die
....,S Mn- L II. w..ie,. a

_............. -"'

EalleftlS1ar.Laterdle•--
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l:dllr---'1-•
111el:dllr.,_.IJillrid.ne
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....~---il_
-.. -·-"

r'!!S':
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Those going into the organization
as charter members were as
follows : Samuel Overton , Wilham
Allen Kimble, Mrs . Nancy Jane
Kimble, Elhs Kimble, Mrs . Luisa
Kimble, Mrs Juha A. 8 , Burnett,
Mrs . LucretiaJ Bozarth, andlsliza

s.aar. ., Olltaa,

.,
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Church of Nazarene

....... Qallllllall ........

,,_ Qaallll', die NBC . . . . . . . . . . a.di.
Day. Hin ..
ftlllad • p-ave Ill llil crud............ ud llrs. Jallll •.
auc.uor. Wllile viliti.nl ill die

.,..,. a...lar

clurdl,llr.ClaDcell«NHUold
. . . . IDimlle writtm•by Ilia
padadllrilllllJ.'lbiaold,-d
..... !Ml llis pudfadllr ...
.....,. ., dial time .. clllldjuimud-to be paid

~ - ma per mamb. ,,.
-,-,llllowedtbattbelale
llr. a.aDar ... elected - a
dlllptetoltmllac*ySynod.
1lnup Ille years lbere have

.... .-al puton. TIie .....
.,._.1e
.. lbuty-two yan,

beld by Ille deceued Rev. J. S. J
Brar
People still liVUIC wbo have
sened H pastor are: Archie
!tlllillpam.BayA. Morria,Artbur
C. Saudi, x-11 x.

c:a.r. ..

Wlllaml, J ..._

R. Lave, Sieve

~ y lflrViDI is Ric:bml E
llcQueen T1le cburcb ia ex-

::=.:.i;-c'"' srowtb

Wider

oit~.::t~•.r~~ 1~t~~f..~
1

built by Father Nerinnt ID 1811 .
Sinte then it hast-,, rebuilt
several limes. It was ongmally
located in the present Samt Paul's

t::em~waslhen known
as Cliaptl Cemetery At that lime,
llil>auitPauTiiilis1onC011S1Stedof
tbe Counties of Grayson, Hardm
and Brodinridge Memben of this
congregat100havefor their foefathensomeoftbeearhestsetllen
of Kentucky, at !hat hme some

...... wbo hatll dllpiNd the day
ti - 8 lm!P-"4ech. 4:10.
,,. Clarbml Cburcb ol Ille
Na..- i.d its ttep,nq when
llr. ud llrs. D. T. Cain ulted the
Rev. ud llrs. Leland Roaen to
come to Gnr-, County to hold
tbree revivalll; two at Leitchfield
ud one at the Southern Methodist
Cburdl in Clarbon. Tbis was in
I.laud ID.
TIie followq year the Rev
Donald Lwa orpniJed a church ol
eicbt charter members in the old
open haU at Leitchfield. These
members were u follows: Mr .
Delber1 Cain, Mn. Delbert Cain,
llr. Allie Bales, Mn. Allie Bales,
Gordon Lee Phillips, Eugeae Cain,
Marcella Cain, and Mrs. S. C. Cain
About IMO, the Rev. and Mn. R
L SaU.,., were caUed as past=
1be followmg months the memben
worslupped in the pastor's home
Owing this ttme a frame church
was being comtructed on Pattenon
Street. The lot having been pur·
c:halled from Mr John Langley.
After the church was completed,
the OISlnct Supenntendent, the
Rev. L T Wells, dedicated ti
Through the efforts or pastor and
people the crowds grew unW 1t

In the 1940'sseveralchanges took
place The Ursuline Sisters started
teaching rn the Saint Paul
Paroclual School i n ~
loilow1ngyearlhemnthgradewas
added to the school The people of
the pansh bu,Jt a rectory for the
priest,whothenmovedfromClarkson to St. Paul The enroUment of
the school had t-,, tnCreasmg
rapidly F1naUy, ,t was decided to
build a new and larger school Work
on the new school was started on
August I, IMS and was completed
by the men of Samt Paul 's Parish,
who dtd prachcally all of the work
of constructing the new bualding. On
May 6. 11146 the school was
dedicated to the Saint .Paul and was
bleued by l!'y the b11hop of
Ow-boro. Francis R . Cotton .

In 1955, 11 again became
necessarytoexpandthescbool.The
number of pupill enrolled m the
school at the bqmrung of 1955
was210. 1be new buildm& wluch
WU to be the Samt Paul High
School, was started in the Fall of
1955 and completed and ready for
use at the becwtmg of the 1956-57
ll&'hool year In 11163 two more rooms
were added to the high school
The people of St. Paw·, experienced &everal miafortunea in the
nucklXties. Perha .. the wont was
the clooine of the parish htgh school
m 11167 brought about by rismg costA
and a decrea.e m the number or
&evenly fanuhea
Sistenavallable to teach
Al theendoftbe11e0·1 when Saint
Atabout200pm Sunday alterPaul's Church became too small
noon , July21 , l!Ni8,the people or St .
for the Krowma P<IPUlahon of tbe Paul's again experienced having
parish 11 was rebuilt on tbe mam
the1rchurchstruckbyhghtmngand
road leading from the 811 Clifty
-mg it deatroyed 1n the resulhng
Station to tbe Salt River Road hre. Fue.fightmg units from
After •bout forty years the church
and Clarkson were
hadtobeenlargedagamand,atthe Leitchfield
unable to put out the fire
same um,, several improvementa
A new, larger and very modern
weremade. Asteeple97 !eet htgh
wa1 erected and beautiful tlained churchwaa1tartedinthenrotpart
of 11168 and completed lhat 11ame
llaa windows were inltaUed.
On J une10, 1917 th11church wu year The church was dedicated to
l(ruck by hghtrung and burned. The Saint Paul m December, 1969, and
blessed by the 81Shop or Owensparishonenerectedanotherchurch boro,
Henry J Seonneker
and were using it for wonhtp by the
Vanous priests who have atFaUofthatsameyear. ln l917the
tended the needs ol Saint Paul's
pariah also built a two-room school, Parish are: Father Nennex, Rob
which was attended by nmety-three Abell, A Degangier, Francis
pupill tbe lint year These students Chamb1ge, F. Lawler, Titomas
were laugh! by the Siaten of the Joyce, J ohn F . McSchweeny, P.
Bleaed Sacrament.
Bambury, J. B. Vanderne r gel,
I

Thf" tovenanl wal •t-i1lcd by
prayer by t:lder C. M Buckhanlln
Mr und Mn t:1111 Kimble Kave
th<• land to build the church on . The

30 add1toon1
Tht! last c:ha.rt(·r nitmbcr or this
~:~~. ~:; Nancy J Kim ble <lied

flr&l bu1ldmK was a two 1tory house,
with the church having &erv1res 1n

the first floor and ttM! Odd Fellow•
having the M·cond floor In later
years a new one •tory bu1ldin11 waa
built about 1898, the present
building
The first time this church was
pamted ,. 1tco,t$1200
The following have been paators
of Pilgrim Baphat Church · C. M
Buckhanan, F .P . Purcell, J Arm·
strong, A N. Wh1tingh1II, John
Dave Duncan . Joseph Dugguu, , J .
B. Oldham , J R Ward . J N.
Lynch. John Collard, E S . Oearinl,
AV Armstrong,J B. Bratcher, J .
C Alexander, D C. Deweese,
Thomas Is . Carter, Todd Harris ,
Jesse B. Brook. Dawson Riggs,
Chfford Ward, lslbert Duvall ,
Duvall Morrison , Thunnan Nunn ,
R E . Kidd, Woodrow Miller, and
the present preacher Marshal
Davis If any have been left out 1111
through mistake
ll 1s intereshng to note that in the
hrst year of this church there were

3

There ha s 1-n li ve mlnl1tera
gone out from P1lgr1m Church to
pre,och the gospel of J esus Christ .
They are as follows Bro Jr,hr,
Dave Duncan , Bro W C. Harrell,
Bro Thomas i,: Ca r te r , Bro
Charlie Waddal , and lslmn Ray
Carter All have gone to their
reward except Bro . W, C. Harrell
and Bro lslmer H..oy Carter
The oldeo;t memtJ<;r or the church
11 Mrs lsmma 8',zarth W1lYm. 114
yhn old , and second oldest ii Mra
Cordie Cannon , 91 yea rs old
There has been many, many
member• gone from this church to
other churches to work for Jesia
Christ
There 1s Sunday Sch<.~I each
Sunday at 10 a m , and preaching at
II a m . on the f1 r1t Sunday of each
month
At one lime a medical d<x:tor
belonged to the church , Or. A T K
Lynch .
Oh, yes , but not least, th""e were
three Sunday School rooms built on
the church about 1960

Clarkson Church of Nazarene
was necessary to get a 1ariier place
ol worship. Mr L. T. Wells,
dedicated it
Through the efforts of pastor and
people the crowds grew until it was
necessary to get a larger place of
worslup. Mr. 0. T. Cain felt
definitely led of the Lord to purchase a lot from Mr. Ben Rodgen
on wluch to build a new church
This lot IS where the present church
now stands .
In February 1946, after the
resignation of the Rev. and \In
SaUee, the Rev . and Mrs. Thomas
Milby were caUed as paston It was
dunng their m1rustry that the new,
brick church was completed. Also,
a five room cottage was built on the
lot adjoining the church for a
panonage. At the rear or the
church a cinder block garage was
built with a one-room apartment
adj01rung 1t to be used for the home
of the evangelist dunng revival
campaigns This apartment was
completely furnished with sleeping
and cooking facilities. The new
bnck church was dedicated m
March1949
The Rev Milby resigned m July
1949. and the Rev and Mrs Stanley
Wagner were caUed m August

During their ministry the parsonage was remodeled, extending
the kitchen and building a spacious
pantry on one end. The upsta1n was
com pleted makrng additional
bedroom space. A 212 foot well was
dr ille d near the kitchen with
the intention of later enclosing it in
a screened-in-porch
In J a nuary 1951, the Rev, Wagner
resigned to accept the pastorate at
CaUettsburg and the Rev. and Mrs ,
Bruce Foley were caUed as paston .
They are now pastoring the church
and under their faithful ministry
the church 1s going forward .
U 11 had not been for the faithful
cooperabon of our fnends 11 would
have been im possi ble for o ur
church to have progressed so weU.
We are deeply grateful for aU the
~~t~~mh~:r".n11;;::~e~~~~ oW.:
hearts . We extend a hearty
welcome for them to worship with
us as often as p()6S1ble. We have
enjoyed many · prosperous yean
and with God's help, we are looking
forward to many more.
(Wri tte n by Mrs. D . T. Cain. )
-Mn . D. T. Cain and Mrs
Eugene Cain

History of St. Paul's Parish
By Frank Ga•areclu

I-' Li:,hcr

Joseph
Carmanns,
Jacob
Felirenback , Anthony Sullivan,
Andrew Zoeller, Gabe, Ford, Frank
XaV1er Hanelburg, Antony Helling,
Charles A OeNard1, Pike Powell,
Ben Luther, Wathen, Gerald
Griffin, Richard Danhauer, William Barntraeger.
The present pastor 1s Rev .
Charles A Oe!llardi The current
copulation of Saint Paul's totals
1,;,rox,mately 115 fam1hes

Rev . Clare nce Cla r k

e:2::
Broadway M iss iona ry Bap tist
-,

Broadway Missionary Baptist
Broadway Missionary Baptist
Church, Le1tchf1eld, was orgaruzed
September 9, 1951 with runeleen
members A revival was held by the
Rev. A. B Craddock and the Rev
Coot Meredith before moving into
the church building, which resulted
in twelve addtbons by bapbsm to
the church
The first pastor and moderator
was the Rev . A B . Craddock, the
first church clerk was Bro. James
Vincent, and the first church
treasurer was Bro . Clay Webb
Broadway M1ss1onary Baptist
Church was dedicated on August 30,
1953.
Other pastors in succession have
been the Rev Clifford Ward, the
Rev W A Green, the Rev Lester
Skaggs, the Rev . Carman Cann, the
Rev . A B Craddock, the Rev W A
Green, the Rev Clarence Hayes,
the Rev Austin Stasel The Rev
Carman Cann 1s the present pastor
The present church clerk ,s Bro. J
D W11l,ams, and the pres~nt church

Short Creek Methodist
By Lorena Duncan Fentress

Short Creek Methodist Church
On June 1957 , a s torm hit Short
Creek , and our Umon Church was
destroyed The maiority or the
people wanted to organize a Methodt.st Church The first Board ol
Trustees were . 0 R Tilford, Albert
Spurner, G C. Hatfield , and Twain
Milam
The first service was December
Tl , 1957 in the school house The
sermon was by the Reverend Paul
S Powell, district superintendent.
The church was also orgaruzed by
Dr Powell

Re v. Thoma s Clark

Liberty Baptist
founded in 1900
Tht'. Liberty Baptist C~urch, a
iman rural church with a member ~

•h1pol7Swaalormedabout 1900 ,n
the old Frame Church which

W&!:t

bu,ltbythecomqiumtyandusedby
&everaldenominat1on-.

There are no written records
available unl1\ late 1920 at which
lime Rev King was serving as
pastor

Some of the Charter members
were Veston Bratcher . Mathe
Layman, Mary Lile , William
Wortham, and Dexter and Emma

r

Reams
The present building was built m
1963 after the old bulldmg was
damaged by fire . Since t hen ,
Sunday School rooms and a bas,,_
menthavebeenadded
At the present lime Rev . Wilham
Nelson, a student at Southern
Seminary 1n Louisville, is the
pastor.
Liberty Baptist Church is a
member of the Grayson County
Association

O R Tilford donated the ground
for the church . Many people in the
community a nd many who had
moved away gave money, gifts or
things needed, and lime to get the
church completed It was completed m Oct. 1958
The first pas tor was Walter
Kenneth W1lhams, a senior at
Kentucky Wes leyan College ,
Owens boro, Ky
Charter members were
Mr and Mn Chlton Hatfield
Mr and Mrs Ormand Tilford
Da n and Billy Tilford
Mr and Mn . Walter Mahunn
Mr and Mrs Albert Spurrier
Mr and Mrs Wayne Patterson
Alta Patterson
Anna Pattenon
Mr and Mrs Ernest Stone
Mr and Mn Elbert Isbell
Mr and Mrs Malcolm Purcell
Ray Purcell
Dallas Tubb
Mae Sham
Pauline Brad,,haw
Mr and Mrs Roy Basham
Nell and Paula Cantway
Mr and Mn . W L. Harrell Jr
Mr and Mrs , J . B. Mahunn
Mary Eva Williams
Ruby Edwards
Mr. and Mn Pete Spurrier
Bertha Bradshaw
Donnie WIiioughby
The first wedding m the new
church was Lois Ruth Milam and
James Farrell Johnson
The first funeral was Dannie
Willoughby

treasurer 1s Bro. Clay Webb . As of
September I , 1975, there was a total
or 203 members
At least one reV1val 1s held each
year, usuaUy dunng the summer
months The annual homecommg IS
held on the thtrd Sunday m August
Broadway Ba pllst Church IS a
member or the Goshen Association
of l\11ss10nary Baphst Churches
Sunda y Sc hool 1s held each
Sunda y morning . The Sunday
School was organized at the same
lime the church was orgaruzed The
first teacher of the adult class was
Bro. Arthur Willtams . and Bro
l\11tchell Joyce taught the young
adult class
At the present bme, there are

three classes- Bible Learners and
Bible Discoverers, the Young Adult
Class, and the Adult Class . The
present Sunday School Supenntendent is Bro. J C. Willia ms and the
present secretary is SISier Cora
Luttrell.
Church services are held on the
Saturday rnghts before the first a nd
tlurd Sundays of each month and on
these two Sundays . The monlhl )
business meeting 1s on the Saturdai
night before the Uurd Sunda)
Everyone ,s welcome and in\'lted to
attend church and Sunda\ School
services at Broadway · Bapt ist
Church .

-By a member

Mt. Moriah Presbyte rian
By Temple Bell Witten
This church 1s located about on,,_
half mile off the Clarkson-Millerstown Road · 6 miles from Clarkson
The following information is
copied from Book No . 2 • Records of
the Mt. Monah Congregation of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
~ 1 the request<>£ -the~
Session 1869 of the Oluo Presbytery,
Rev A H Goodpastor met and
orgaruzed a congregation at Ml
Moriah Meeting House on Rock
~ s o n C o.~ .
1869. They agreed to hold their first
session on Saturday before the 2nd
Sabbath in June, 1869, at 4 pm . W
E Wortham was clerk
In the 1875 record - Owen Witten,
A ! Abraham > D Skaggs, Joseph
Meece and J M (Maril WiUiams
were listed as elden and Charles S
Hackley as deacon Some of the
names of people hsted on the roll m
1875 were . Owen Witten, John T.
Hackley ,
Mart
Fulkerson ,
Cassander
Fulkerson,
Dan
W1U1ams, Nancy W1Uiams, Tapley
Watkins ,
Mahnda
Watkins,
Theodoc,a Skaags, Nancy J , Witten, Mary M Fulkerson, James
Scott, tlater >, America' Mornson,
Joseph Meece, Sarah Meece, Mary
Skaggs, M, B. Skaggs, Margaret E
Hackley, Matthew Green Bocock
Mary Bocock, W E . Wortham, o'
C. Ph1hps telder), Rosa Witten and
others includtng Pruntys, Skaggs,
Bococks, Sifers, and othen
The first church house was a l<>ll
building . In 1908, a committee was
appointed to collect money and
material for a new church building
This committee wu _ Mart
Fulkerson, treasurer ; Andrew
Witten, chairman; Thomas Owen
Witten, Sam Hackley, James

Morrison.
A frame building was erected
near or on the same spot as the log
buildmg and on Sunday, Oct 6, 1912,
SISier L. M . Woosley preached the
dedicatory sermon for the ne"
buildlllll Tlus buildtng 1s sWJ there
" After the death of J T Hackle) ,
1896, the Session met Aug , 1900 and
named Dan WiUiams and Mn ~l
(llfoUy> E . Hackley 1w1fe of J T
Hackley ) as elders . These two "ere
ordaUied by Rev Thurman Rich
ard.son ."
Some of the pastors of Uus
congregation were , Rev A H
Goodpastor ,
Rev .
Thurman
Richardson, Rev Brear, Re,· J H
Bozarth, Rev . T. C Wilson. Re,
Bratcher, Rev . Harrell.
In 1908, they paid their pastor
$3 .00 per trip 1r he preached at Rock
Creek or $3 so If he preached at Mt
Moriah , The Congregation met part
of the hme at Rock Creek wluch
was a Union Church for Pres·
byterians and Methodists
The elders of the church constituted the ruling body They
practiced strict discipline of their
memben
Today there is only one member
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Congregation in the Rock Cr-eek ·
Mt . Monah area Death took ,ts toU,
some moved away, some joined
churches of other denominations
However, friends and relatives who
have people buried in the Mt.
Moriah Cemetery have their annu al
decoration iervfces on the 1st
Sunday m June.
The people of the commwuty
meet twice each month and ha ve
services Bro . Joey Cain has
recently resilllled as their preacher
Rev . Earl Sanders from Swnmitt,.
!hell' Jll'Ucber now

~

Bicentennial Edition

Broadway Baptist Church
Broadwa~ Hapd~t ('hurc-h

Leitchfield, Kv
Orgamzt"d - 1951
O..'<l,caled- 1953
Formerly ~egro MelhodJSt Church

.-\HO<' ,

ol l nitNI Bapdab

e, Hf",. Ed"ard ln-rmitt
The Green River Assoc1al1on o1
Umted Baplisls was conshtuted at
Mt Tabor Olurch in Barren County
1n 1800. Mr F..obert Stockton, who
,.-as chosen Moderator at 1h15
organuation, 1Sa nati,-eof \'irgirua,
having moved to Kentuck)' in 179!1
A decenc:lanl of Irish lmml!ll'ants,
ht' sowed the gospel seed in the
nrgm soil of Kentucky. Looking
back on Robert Stockton's life.
history tells us that few men 1n
Vargirua wen, <'\-er m0tt active and
-1ous m preaching the ppel, or
more successful in wiMing _ . to
OU'ist than Mr Stocllton. He was
active in orgarunng and building up
the cbun:hes. His labors were
nsponsible for the gospel beinl
canied to many localitiea in Ibis
slate.

The f o l ~ is quoted from an
old document

The history or Stockton 1nd1catn,
the service of !he King of England
" During tM H('\·olutionary War.
While performing duty an this
and just ht,lore tilt, ballle of
capa<il)', ht> l>Kame moch troublt"d
Brandywine. Mr Stockton. hke
aboul tilt, sah·ation of his IOUI He
l)a,·id , visitrcl thf! arm)· to 5«" how
engaged much in secret prayer and
his brethren did, and lo admuuster
med1tataon, till he expenellC('d a
to tht'lr wants. I>unng this batllt\
,ery joyful change ,n his feelings
ht,(elllntothehandso(thellrillsh.
Ne>er having lwt'n !aught the
and was k~t a pnsont"r two yt-ara
practic.'f' or t>XJJ"rimffltal ttligion,
on his return from his long 1m ·
heknewnotwhat10peacefuland
pr1sonm«"nl, Mr Stol'klon contmued
happ)· a ,tate of mind and heart
tolabortnthesame lit>ld with tt>al
me,ant Not long anerwardo, he
and succt'SS, 1111 near the close of
heard a Mr Davis preach on the
the Century. wht>n he began
subject of experimental n,Jigaon,
thinking of moving lo a ~w
and 1mmediai.ly recot1nized the
counlry Al this lime < 179111, he
exert"ioes of his own ht'art to be the
c.om<' lO Metcalf County, Kentucky
,.wk of divine 11race. An inHe uruted with Dripping Spring
1·esugation of the scriplura conchurch which bad bttn constituted
m,ced him of the duty of believers'
the year before 0 Thus, his work
baptism He there(cn submitted to
begins in Kenlucky
thal ordinance, at the hands of
As wt' staled in the begmmng, the
Samuel Harril. 111 1771, and uniled
Green R1vt'r Association of United
..·ith a Baptist churcb in Henry
Baptists was formed in June, 1800
county
Churches in Grayson County
"Immediately after his baptism.
belonging to this A.sloc1abon an, as
ht' rejoined his company, called
follows: Caney Creek United
them into line and spoke to them to
Baptist 0.urch, Caneyville, Kentbe followial parport: 'Gentlemen,
tucliy, 0111aruzed in the year 1805;
I have found another King, and
Clerk· Raymond L. Mudd, Ready,
baw enlialed in Hil aervice. 1 am
Kentucky. This church 1s one of the
-,aiDltolNW)'Clll.Bul.befCft
weput. allow metorMdfrom the oldest churches in the Green River

order of my Commander .• He then
rad a chapter from tbe Bible, and
to join with him in
prayer. 11lil dane, be resiped his
captalllcY, and entered actively
illtOtbe.-viceofhianew Muter.'',

called an them

Association

New Harmony (formerly ailed
Baplist Church!,
orgaruzed 1896; charter members Ancil Whobrey, deacon, Richard

l>u\·all . I>tia<'on , and Cle~k Wrndt-11 l,o,<sdon, Lcllchheld,
K,·ntu<ky
llt-R<·h (;rovo, United Hapl1St
Chun:h. Pt•le Blair. Clerk, H.t. 2.

Cuncyv11lt~. Kc.nturk)'
Amwta lln1tt"<I Baptist Church,
orgaru11,t rn11 . nerk
1,;dward
Harp, Anrwtu, Kt·nlul'ky
Plt·asant llmon United Baptist
l'hun:h, l'h.•rk • Jamr.a Hack, An ~
neta l\oulP, Le11<hfield, Kentucky
l"laggell l!mted Baptist Chun:h,
lit ~. l.e1ll'hlll'ld, Kentucky, Clerk l'h1hp Langdon,
Caneyville,
K,·ntutky Claggell Church was
organized 1n 1936 al Claggett
S<·hool , later the church was built.
Noah Parsley was the first
pastor.
Charter members were : Henry
Duggins, Allie Dugg1n1, Hallie
Meredith, George Dennison, Essie
Priddy, Curtiss Priddy, Virgil
Whitaker, Claude Carter, Albert
Johnson, Willard Tomes, Jessie
Wilson, Roy Wilson, Mamie Wilson,
Lee Wilson, Hershel Wilson, Shelby
Langdon. Murrell Langdon, Asa
Hodge, Raymond Keith, and
l..awrence Fleentr
The Mt. Tabor Um led Baptist
Church was the one orgaruzed in
1800 and named the Green River
Assoc1at1on of United Baptists .

11,,,

Bear Creek

Pine Knob United Baptist
Church, Caneyville, Kentucky;

Br oa dway Baptist Church

Clerk - Asa Noblett, 205 Juncllon
St.,
Leitchfield,
Kentucky,
organized July 16, 1950 , first
pastor: Edward Derm1lt, and first
clerk: Roy Wilson
Charter
members
Avis
Deweese, Lowse Green, Chnsteen
Smath, Audry Deweese, Loretta
Philback, Edward Phalback, Harry
Philback, George W Hayse, Edward Derm1tt, Roy Wilson, and W
A Duncan

Mulberry f"lats United Bapl1St
Church, Leitchfield , Kentucky .
Clerk - Junior Webb, Route 1,
Clarkson, Kentucky . Thas church
was organized October 7, 1951 , at
Thomas School
Charter members : Berthel
Vanmeter , Robert Vanmeter,
Norma Haycraft, Evelyn Haycraft,
Jack Haycraft, Ambrose Haycraft,
Emory Haycraft, Jeff Hester,

Gertha Hester, Sylvia McGrew,
Wendell Sipes, Lorene Vanmeter,
Kathy Haycraft, Billy Vanmeter,
Nettle Board , Bernice Ward ,
Winford Heater, Edward Vanmeter, Junnue Vanmeter, and
Virguua Sipes
Presently, 52 churches belong to
the Green River Asaociation of
United Bapllsts All 175 rrunutes of
the meetings are recorded .

Catholic, Protestant churches
By Henry Vlenez
The Catholic Church and the
Protestant churches all came to
Kentuclcy in the ~ t o find
that all that existed was in a state of
wilderness . After homes were
constructed, churches and schools
came into existence. These two
factors - after the home - provide
for the buildmg of a cultured an
progressive society .
The homes, schools, and churches
were constructed of logs . Church
congregations, and school students,
were obliged lo s1l upon spht-log
seals. As tune marched onward
toward progress, we find frame
homes as well as frame schools and
churches. Later, bncks were made
and used in construction. Many
schools, years ago, were painted
red, for red was the cheapest color
of paint
As time marched , more schools,
churches and homes were built of
brick; some were even made of
stone . Some of our older churches
are standing, proudly, an a costume
of wlute, each with a spire, much
hke a finger pointing Heavenward.
It ,s pleasant lo hear a bell
Some of the churches have
decayed because of lack of members , or often have decayed
because of neglect. I recall the hltle
log Primitive Baplisl Churcn,

Se ve nth Day Ad v en tist Church

Seventh Day Adventist Church
By Charin H. \"ienez

The first evangelism in Grayson
County ..-u earned on by roving
laymen. In Ul97 a small group of
converts organized a coagregation
near Clarkson In 1900 an elementary school ..-u organized . The
teachers were Nonna Grimes and
Maude Rutharord nu. congregation continued for a few years
The first man to spread the
doctrine in Leitchfield was a man
by the name or Sutton He was
married to a widow <McCall> and

lai.r to a Mrs. Shelton
Mr Sutton bved in Arlington and
was often i,een on the streets and
sellang. or distributing booi<s
pertaining to has religious behef
The towns people thought 11 strange
because he observed Saturday as
the day of obhgallon . mstead of
Sunday
On August 18, 1956. eighteen
personswerebapt1zedasaresultof
a tent meellng
The local church on Mill Street
was ded1c.1ted for worslup on July
5, 1958

The present church edifice was
for many years a place of dwelling
It u; said to have bttn built by
Theodore Rossdeutcher, a native of
Germany. It is known that these
fam1he,; occupied the house-Day,
Channey, Shank and Pusey Ruth
The latter was the owner and sold ,t
to the Adventist congregation
The members have converted the
interior mto an auditorium and the
exterior has been made to resemble
a church structure. The membership IS about thirty

5lnce Apnl , 1960 It can be heard
each Sunday at 9:00 a m Brother
Vernon Harris i• the speaker.
Brother Manon Eadens •peaks
for us each hnt and third Sundays.
Brother Mike Shero speaks each
,econd and fourth Sunday

Brother H B !lams •peak, each
filth Sunday,
Elders are Elwood Hayne,,, H. B
Hams, and Clyde Embry
The Deacon ,s Thomas Embry
Our services 111clude Bible study,
10 00 a m , worship, II 00 a m and

church were made or' split logs . On
week-days, the church was used as
a school
The teachers who taught there
often boarded al my grandfather's
home. I cannot recall a class or a
church service, but the church
proudly stood at that location until
far into the 2oth century
Churches still standang 1n the
surrounding commuruty now an,
mostly of framework construction,
which renects the culture of the
past merged with today 's way of
life. Membership an our present
churches may be low, but the few
faithful meet and friendship

The hrst minister was Pastor
Kenneth Shepherd . At this writing
Pastor Rufus McDannel 1s an
charge of the congregation

Senicrs
Sabbath School <Sal.l 10 a .m .
Church Services <Sal.) 11 a.m
Weekly meetings are held 111
various homes on Wednesday
evenings
The writer wishes to thank Mrs
Charles W. Wortham for her
assistance in prepanng this article

progress
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St. Anthony 's, Peonla, Ky. Photo courtes) of M rs. Heslon Baker.

Yeaman Church of Christ

Sunday and Wednesday evenings at
7:30pm
V1s1tors are always welcome at
the Church o! Christ at Clarkson.
For transportation to any or all of
theserv1ce,youmaycall242·3771 ,
242 ·7131 , or242-7677

By Harry Porter
The Yeaman Church of Christ
met in- the nld Uruon Building at
Yeaman for a number of years
durmg Warren Smith's hfellme
Mr Smith was assisted by Mike
Porterandutiesofthechurchthere
Glenn Klliom of Nashville was
anstrumental m showing us the need
for building the present building on
Highway 54 in 1956, on land donated
by Blemmer Porter and Harry
Porter It cost around $11 ,000 00 to
build the chu.r ch and $7000 00 was
borrowed and through Elliott
Porten. assoc,allon with the Le1tchf1eld Deposit Bank and Clay Cubbages ' kindness we paid 4 per cent
interest which was a big help
Simon Smith postmaster at Owensboro gave us the chandeliers out of
• the Old Owensboro Post Office.

Miss Jennie

CONVERTS AT ntE oi..., ol a reviva l la lffl at_f!!a.!J!!!iu WeU BapU.~taad In the
••&error baptism, 'llloae 1tanclla1 oe tlle bank Joined elaw,dtere, The mlnJa~n Wf'tt Bro
James Priddy and Bro. Van Wllllo.

Church members are not always
fnendly to a v1S1tor We still find
thlS s1tuallon in most clJurches
today . It as lime for church
" clanrushness" to be abol.ished.
Leitchfield began wi tb one
church Now we count runeteen .
There IS an acllve m arustenal
associa tion here, and the churches
are worlung together an ma ny areas
toward the same goal nu is

called Caney creel< near Millwood
aiia made of logs. The seats in the

Cla rk son Church of Christ organized in late t h irties
lnthelatethirt1es,after meeting
for some time 1n the old school
building and the community hall on
North Patterson Street, through the
generosity and lundn- of the
Southern Methodists, we were able
toobtam the use of their bulidma on
Van Meter Avenue, and meet for
regular.berv1ce
In the early forties, with 26
charter members. appointing
Elders and Deacons , together w\th
the help of our many lnends and
other congregations, we purchased
this building In May, 1955, we
bought the adJaet>nt lot, adding
classrooms and a parking lot
Agam, an July. 1958, needing
more room, we purchawcl a lot on
Highway 62, east or the Clarkson
School After completion, we moved
tothenewbuildmgoutonthema111
h1ghwayinFebruary,19S9 lnMay,
1972,wewereabletoobtamthelot
adjo1mng on the west, next to the
school
At present, we have a seatmg
capac1tyol350,130memben, e1ght
classrooms, two nursenes, and a
library
Our meetings £or 1975 are
scheduled as follows:
Brother Howard Wakeheld , July
11 through 13
Brother Lawrence Garman ,
September 21 through 26
Our radio program has been on
WMTL Radio, Leitchfield, Ky ,

abounds wluch, after all, are major
factors or rehg1on
Membership an churches of this
area grew rapidly after World War
II. Being a member or the church
and atlendang services seemed lo
be the proper tlung lo do Modernism and tls many attractions have
drawn some from the church especially the youth . The church
needs a program to mduce the
voung people lo go to church.

Green

gave

Ireland
have
been
shown .
Prominent pastors we have had
were Glenn Klliom , Titus Black.
Phalhp Black, J esse Toothman,
Harold Ha zehp George Spivey ,
Howard Wakefield and 8111 Swetman, and Sam Steward I can't

remember all of them . Vac.obon
Bible School this year was a great
success People of this commuruty
a n, quite proud of the £1,urch
building wluch 1s loca ted adJ4cent
to the Porter "1:emetery -U-ur
' present preacher IS I...oruiiellcNutt ,

us

the wrought iron railing and Oneil
Smith the clock, Elliott Porter landscaped the grounds, and he worked
hard to get around 1000 people out
for the church dedication IJI the
be&1M1ng with two blisses around
100 people were in attendance and
today that number has fallen off
considerably Several dinners on

!

~..::hi: ~::11'.:"..:'::i .:~
the late fall and film stnpo of the
Holy Land and M1ss1on won in

Yeaman Church of Christ

Bicent.enn1al Edlttor,
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Broadford Baptist Church in 1900
Broedfcrd Baptill Owrch WU
1900. Prior lo
U.t time, the lll'hqpj towc at
~ Sprinaa WAI uaed . for
p
. Prayer meetings
were held ID homes
Same of the early putora were
the Revennda Sturpon; W. H
Kerr; Donald Willia; James
Pnddy, and J. R. Priddy.
A renval ia held each year,
....uy in July er
Smcere
and cledicaled people came from
cb,uchea 1n neighboring commWlitiea lo participate; and llhow
their Interest 1n the 1pnitual
welfare of tbeir fellowman.

cqanized and built in

A..-

where his brother and grandparents are buned. He was born 111
the Broadford community, but left
Grayson County with his farruly
when he was qwte yow,g
Each year, the lirst Sunday 111
July is Homecoming Day at Broadford. Relatives of the ones buned
there come lOpay respect to their
dead, and see <>then they seldom
see since ramilies have gotten
scattered. some having moved to
anotberstate

from an old-timer try111g to span the
lime for the benefit of the now
generation
Nostalgia gels hold of us as we
see the old pictures and remmisce
the good old days when life was
more simple : when neighbors " sat
up'' with the sick, cooked the meals
and did any other work that needed
doing-without any thought of pay ;
and when doctors rode horseback
several miles m the middle of the
night lo adm1ruster lo the sick .
But that IS another whole story

Many 1n the picture are now
d«eaaed but thoee who aee Uus
may recognue some or au

In JD. - of the sr-t revivall
waa held when many made
pro1_,_ of faith. Followinc tbil
came the beptizi.. in nearly Nolin
River. Forty-five candulatea wen,
baptued

.

There . were about JO charter
members mcludmg Joe Thomas
Logsdon. Joshua Logsdon, John
Henry Hayse, Charles Stanton, and
Charles Sego

.

Tlua writer had not seen Uus
group for many years, and could
identify only a few The owner who
loaned thil picture for this bat of
church hlltory, named them

A few years •IIO the old church
wu tom down and •nalber built ...
the same lite

J am reuunded that I should have
IJled "graveyard" inatead of cemetery and "meeting house" instead

Clairch -.ices were held on
S.t,uday n1&bts and
Sunday of cl'urch as that was what they
IIICll'lllnp once A IIIOllth. The putor
aevedoneortwootbercburcbeaCN1 wen, then caUed But that comes
•llernateweelr.enda
Al fll'll there were DO nilht
rneew,.a. Later, wall lampa were
lllllalled. Thia Writer recollects
aeein& the old·timera 1tandin1
•round after 18Vice, chatting With
tbeir neigbbon_ and &etlinl tbeir
lanterna liebled for their tra
homeward. They were in no big
Mllb to get home thoucb. Travelina
byfootwumucbalowerlbanour
mode of travel today. Now, we are
always hurrying to and fro With
aeldomanyUmeforafriendJychat
An old cemetery. known u the

~or~S:~~
inthearee
New roedo have been built and
llll'fac:ecl, and relocated, ao tllat an
:~:.=..s~:mi::nthe~
cemetery

h

Today there ,s approximately 300
members among these are Rev
Albert Stanton and Rev . Herman
Logsdon The pastor II Rev . Wade
Sm,th A revival LS always held m
July

Christ Temple, Apostolic Church

C rist Temple Church

'lbec:hurchtodayloobtheaame

u it did many years ago. thoucb ii
bu been modernized with elec-

~o:;,~~';"C:~~ I I

<lalormalion provided
Helmes Wblle.>

by

Mn

~

trl~~!.;tLopdonc1ona1ec1thep1otof

Bi::i:,~::,.::t~:~

~ C. E. Sep and C. II. Stanton.

~ t e : ~ t:Sa,~ c ! ~ ~••
·
Through revelahon, 811hop D. T
Schultz .or Louisville gave the
church ,ta new name, "Chriat
T-ple • Apaatoljc Faith."

Lut year, • buaimaman ID
lndiana aet up • tnlll flllld 111
memory ol bis - . , . for the
....,.iu.a upkap Ill Illa ...._,.

::..dB::.~loi:a:!i ~~;: ~'::
duly unlll Auau•l ol 11170. Al thll
llm<', R•v. Nathan Lowe,
grandaon ol Rev Floyd rut
man. became pastor
• A Sunday School Education
Complt'x WH added lo LIie
church m lhe aprmg of 11171 with
an avt'rag<' mt'mbt'rship of 70
The church was blesal!d and
lr<'w oo rapidly lhal an add1llon
waa bulll on the lronl or the
church thal greatly expanded
the auditonum ,n the faU of
11173. By the laU of 11174, the
church had again vown IO lhal
11 waa ....,_ry lo build on
add1honal Sunday school
room• ThMe were completed
by spring of 11176 Today lhe
Sunday school averages 111 the
140'1 in attendance. The record
attendance haa 1-11 213
The church holda an annual
convention during the tut week
in July with ministers coming
from all over the United States
and a few from foreign countries. The church also par·
ticipatea in two fellowship
circlea with churches of like
faith in the states of Kentucky
and Tennessee.
Each year the youth atlend

Lak e drive Penecostal Church
the Associated Brotherhood of
Christiana youth camp in Hot
Springs, Arkanaaa. The Rev.
Lowe ia the Kentucky State

busea to provide transportahon
for the ones who need transportation to and from church
- Percy Ray Dowiu, Jr.

Presbytery
within
the
Aaaociated Brotherhood of
Christiana .
1be church now owna two

Early churches and services in Grayson Coun t y

__. .........
............. .......
.. Ila. .. -

oow••,

Ray
Jr.
In u,e apriRI of IIMI, lhe Rev
Floyd Putman atarted • HYt'n·
week revival in• amaU dwelhnc
t,ouae cm &all Laite Drive
DuriRI thil revival. 35 ml<'rl!d
u,e faith Thil WAI the 1real
beliMIRI ol the .,..-1 day
Lakedrive Pentec:oolal Church!
Immediately,
conatruction
wAI atarted on a new dlurch
localed on South Main. The
church bwldu111 waa completed
in the faU ol 19411. The church
continued lo IIJ'OW in attendance
u aervlcs were held in lhla
buildina up until the faU ol llNl7.
Al lhll lime South Main wH
widened and the church had lo
be aold.
The church purchased a lot on
East Lake Drive not far from
where II WAI orilin,llly founded.
On tllia lot, a tent WAI aet up and
...-ices were held. Construelion bepn on the new churdl in
the aprinl ol 1118 and waa
completed by July or the aame

A new church was built m March,
1957 by S11ler Jones and members
01

~:;on~:::thas 49 m ,ts
~~:i:~~·A~~~~npastored by
( Author'• note : Mr Holmes
Wlute 1s a member of the Le1tchheld Caty Council • the hrat black
man ever lO attam that position
here.)

buildings. The earliest of these
houses did not have glau windows.
They would have two to three
openings on each side where
shutters whicb opened and closed
were used. Most all of these
buildings had a belfry which held a
bell from which the bell-rope hung
down to the floor m the center of the
church aisle
Within the meeting house, all wu
simple: rafters showed overhead,
rows of crude benches were unpainted, aod the pulpit wu usually
a lugh desk placed on a plaUorm
near the front of the building.
In these meeting housea men and
women sat on opposite sides of the
house. Little girls sat by their

mothers. Boya did not sit by their
families but aat in groups by them·
selves, always watched over by
some pious deacon who kept them
quiet. Most deacons sat 111 the
"Deacons' Pew" just m front or to
the left of the pulpit. The singers or
choir was at the right of the pulpit
The chill in winter of the damp
building wluch was never heated
except on Sunday and remained
closed and dark throughout the
week, wu hard for everyone to
bear
1be services were not shortened
because the cburches were uncomfortable. Sermons two or three
hours long were customary and
prayers often exceeded one hour in

length. When the service started,
the door was cloeed; and none were
supposed to leave even If tired or
restless unless they had a good
excuse .
. The _singing was very unmusical
slllCe 1t was by ear, because the
congregation had no notes and
many had no songbooks . The songs
were often "lined by the song
leader" ; that 1s, a lane was read,
and then sung by the congregation .
There were but eight or rune tunes
111 general use There were no
church organs to help keep . the
singers together, but . p1tch-p1pes
were used to get the right key.
Contributions were not collected
by dea~ons, but the entire

congregation, one after another,
walked up to the pulpit and placed
gifts of money 111 a box .
When the service was ended. all
rema111ed slanding at their seats
until the mmlSter had walked down
the aisle of the church to the door m
order to give a farewell handshake
for the day . The stnct observance
of Sunday as a holy day was ooe of
the characteristics of our early
churches . All members were forbidden to fish , hunt , shoot a gun,
game-playing such as baseball or
perform any form of work on
Sunday . Often a man or woman was
" churched," thrown out of the
church for such SIIIS as failing to
observe the Lord's Day properly.

1965

1933-69

1975

Mt. Vernon Cumberland Presbyterian Church
By Mrs. Rupert Watson

As I start to write the history of

Mt . Vernon Cumberland PN!S_by-

~r~::~hu~~I ~'Ee ~:;r::::~
received from older people and the
tlungs my parents told me. Bear in
mind that some older Church
records were destroyed 111 a fire at a
home.
I have learned that services were
first held 111 a log schoolhouse
known as Mornson School
Later a church was built on land
formerly owned by Buck Poole.
Tlus church was dedicated m June
or 1882 Mr. Sam Clemits was
Sunday School Superintendent
Some pastors and evangelists at
that time were the Rev J , S. J
Brear, Ned Bratcher,
Green
CUndlff and Homer Robui,;on . A few
members and elders were Alex
Mattingly, Sarah Sands, R11la
Mattingly, Charles C Nick) Layman,
Ephnam Fraz.e, Cindy Poole and
Mattie M Van Norte .. Mr Charles
cN,ck> Layman was a charter
member
At present, member L B
Richardson has in his possession a
letter which was written to
Ephnam Froze from Bro. C. L
Bruington dated 1915 . In the letter,
Bro . Bruington congratulated the
church on the selection ol a new
pastor <Bro Ned Bratcher) for the
year1916
Little IS known from there until a
young man came riding horseback
m 1927 to pastor the church He was
the Rev Z. F Tucker lrom
Breckinridge County He later
moved his family to the J..e1tchlleld
area nus wu at a Ume when there
were rew m attendance and 1t
looked hke it would not hold services much longer. Under his
leadership, and throu&h the elforil
ol the members and the neighbors
around Mt. Vernon, the attendance
began to grow again
After Ky. 259, north or Le1tc1,J
field, was built, the church was torn
down , Usable materials were
salvaged and a aum of money wu
received
from
Leitchfield

Presbytery and a new church was
built
The only wedding performed 111
the original church was that of J R
Beatty and Alice Sands on April 3,
1898 Josh and Lydia Dennison were
attendants . Smee then a daughter
and a grandson have been married
there, mak.111g three generations to
be mamed there
In August or 1933, a new church
was started on a piece of ground 2
miles north of Le1lchfaeld given by
Mr R M Cannon for a church
cemetery Les. B Shartzer was
lured as a carpenter, with labor
donated by the pastor Z F Tucker,
members of the church, men from
the neighborhood and other
churches . Tlus church was soon
completed and on Dec . 3, 1933, a
wedding was performed with a
large crowd attend.mg The pastor
officiated . Smee then there have
been numerous weddings The
church was dedicated in June t934
The first funeral there was for
John Moon m January of 1934, who
passed away at the courthouse m
l..e1tchf1eld After the death of R M
Cannon, who was buried 1n this
cemetery, the remams or h1s wife
and son were move to the Mt
Vernon cemetery They had
previously been buned ,n a family
cemetery The son wa~ a World War
I veteran
There have been a numbt'r or
mihtary funerals here for men who
have lost their lives serving their
country .
A numbt'r of boys have served
their country durmg wars and at
hmes of peace who have returned
home safely . Some of the men were
members or tlus church and others
lived in this community
The pastors who served this
church since then have been the
Rev . Z. F Tucker, 0 T PoweU,
Arthur Carter, Archie NotUngham,
Clarence Brear, T. A Richardson,
Cecil Huff, Glen Taylor, C. E
Newbold, Harold Graham, Hudson
London, and Oscar Allen as sul:>slitute pastor. The Rev. Ancil
Durrett from Greensburg, KentllCky la the i a - t pulor,

Elders servmg at that time were
A J . Layman, I L. Milner, Herman
Layman, T C. Bratcher, Willis
Hackley. H H Cannon. Joe V. Hack
and Clint Houh
Later added were E . H Lampton,
Rupert Watson, M B Woosley,
Murrel Tucker, J T Conklin,
Clifton Willis, Foy Embry, 0 . Q
Ramsey, Brooks Ramsey , Lonard
Mered.Ith and Curbs Preddy. Five
of these men rema111 as ruling
elders today
In 1969, with a contribution from
the Floyd and Virgie Lynch estate
and dona lions from other interested
persons , a modern brick building
complete with new pews and pulpit
rurruture, was located where the
middle church was . The old church
was auctioned and removed from
the grounds
The new church was built by a
contractor and dedicated August 13,
1972
The hrst wedding was solemnized
there January 3, 1970 The couple
was Donna Graham and Erdie
Carter Offac1allng was the bnde's
fatl1er, the Rev Harold Graham
who was pastor at that time. More
weddings followed soon after
The Rev Z. F Tucker's funeral
was the first m the new church .
The church is an active one today

with the Rev Ancil Durrett as
pastor
As I look back through the years,
from horseback to the space age,
there have been many changes . I
am thankful the little church IS still
standing as a memorial to those
1>ho have gone on, and as a
challenge to the ones that rema111 I
am sure there have been many
struggles and hardslups for those
who have made ,t thus far .
Out of tJus humble beginning
many have emerged to make their
hves into sometlung good and
stable for mank111d . From this
church have come m,rusters, some
who have married m1111sters, some
who have served their countrv ,
teachers. lawyers, farmers aru!
bus111essmen . and many who ha,-e
taken their places as members,
elders and deacons 111 other churches .
I am also thankful for the
dedicated members who make 1t
possible for a small church to sun
stand
I am sure I write the wishes of the
olher members of Mt . Vernon
Church when I "'T1te that m future
years some more pages of the
history of the Mt. Vernon Church
can be 1>T1tlen
-Mrs Rupert Watson
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YORK'S MARKET

Now known as DUVALL'S MARKET
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First Store started July 6, 1968
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Built new Store

Addition built May 10, 1973

and moved Dec. 11, 1969

Hardware & Sporting Goods Dept.

Groceries

Live Bait

Hardware

Ice
Block, Cube, & Crushed

Sporting Goods
Athel and Pearlie Mae York

York's Market was sold at the end of 1975 to Jerome
Duvall and Is now operated by his sons. Lanny and Danny
Duvall. The business Is now known as DUY ALL'S MARKET.

located on Hwy. 259 10 miles south of Leitchfield, in Anneta.
Open 7 days per week from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M'"
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DAVID VICl<ERY

FA'fl ,OTIIT

i
.__..

·---

-

David 8 . Vickery, Graysen County Attorney, Is a member
of the .jdth Judlclal Bar Assac1a 11on and the Ameri can Bar
Assoelatlon . He received both a bec1>e1or of arts and law
degree from the Uni vers i ty of l<entucky

Faye H. Pot"'· Gra'f1G" circuit eourt ciark
...-ved
ttw countv In "'" catl"clty tar 12 y . .n. Prior to t,a1"9
elected circuit court clerk .i.e was ,ecretary to ttw Farrn
Bureau·
ot Gra'f1G"
eountvMr• 1n,urance
Is a gradua"'
ot Laltcllflald
Higll 5ct,a0I and
Ille daU9hte< of ttw lata Gutllrl• .-.ieroon and Ettwl
.-.ieroon ot Leitchfield. SIie 11 pail chalrrnan of ttw 1ocal
Republican organization and ...-ved as F 1rst ',/lea Pr..1cient
of Ille l(entvckY circuit eourt Clerk's ......,c1at1on .
()tt,ef actlvltl.. in wt,ICh st,e 1, a.-1ated include paot
...,rtlly rnatran of Leitc!lfleld oES Ho. 2JJ:
pr..1cient of
Gra'f1G" eountv woman·• Republican Club: pa•I ct,alrrnan
of ttw Gra'f1G" eountv vouno Republican Club : and a
rnemt>er of T"'ln Lek.. 9u>lnffl and prof..slonal women·•

Po*'

CHARLES BUFORD BRATCHER

pa•'

Grayson County Judge Charles Buford Bratcher first took
this office in 1962 , and served until 1970. He was elected to
the office of county Judge again in 1974.
Judge Bratcher was born at Short Creek on August 15,
1908, the son of Joseph C. Bratcher and Cora Ellen Dennison
Bratcher. He attended Walnut Grove School , Caneyville
Graded School and Western State Teachers College at

Club and ttw Leltcllfl•ld woman·• Club .
In 197' st,e received an outstandil\ll c1111en Award from
Wt,o'S WhO In l(entuckY·

County Attorney V ickery Is married to Ille former Wanda
Mccubbins They have three children and res ide at 3 11
West Walnut Street. He Is a member of the Leltchfleld
M.ethodlst Church and the Rotary Cl ub of Wh leh he Is i>as t
president. Vickery Is also a i>ast member of the Hosp1ta 1
Board of Directors serving the Gray50n County War
M.emorlal Hosp1ta1 . He served as county /Ud lcla l clMi lrman
election
of the Judlclal Amendment which passed in the November

Bowling Green .
He Is married to the former Vannah Leto Skeeters of
Millwood. They are the parents of three children, Mrs Fred
Povey
of
Leitchfield,
and
George
Bratcher
of
Elizabethtown . Another son, Charles Bratcher, Jr Is
deceased They have seven grandchildren and four great.
grandchildren. Judge and Mrs. Bratcher live at 521 West
Main Street, Leltchfield .

SIMPSON WILSON

RUSSELL SIM.PSON
Grayson
County
Property
Valuation Admin istrator Russell

Simpson Is a r,at ive of Caneyville,
the son of William S and Clara

Simpson
He graduated from Caneyville
High in 193.4 Simpson served
0\/erseasasanaircraf-tgunner ln
the Army Air Corps during World
War II. flying 62 missions and
receiving the EAME Theater
Ribbon with Bronze star1 the Good
Conduct Medal, and the Air Medal
with three oak leaf clusters
He became • deputy tax corn

miuioner 1n 19"6.

TODD SMALLWOOD

LLOYD M. NEWTON
Lloyd M .. Newton, magistrate of
thesl xthd lstrld, hasservedatthls
_ , for four years He 11 e netlve of -·
Grayson County and the son of the
late John R. and LIiiie Newton . He
Is a farmer and also employed at
Grayson County High School .
Newton Is married to !he former
Allee Saltsman . They have two
children, Barbara •nd Carlos

Carl Boswell was elected to the
office of Grayson County Surveyor
In 1962. He has held th is post since
then . Boswell ls the owner ol Carl
Boswell and Assoc iates, Inc . and
has been a land surveyor here si nce
1957 . He Is married to the former
Rosella Johnson . They have one
daughter, Susanne Raye . The
family lives at 606 MIiier A ve.,
Leitchfield

was elKted

Todd Smallwood Is serving his
second term as mag istrate of the
fourth d istrict . He Is a native of- Hardin County but has lived In
Grayson County the past 35 years.
He Is the son of Mr and Mrs Clay
Smallwood and is a larmer.
Mr Smallwood attended St. Paul
Catholic School and Is a member of
S_t. Ma_!}"~
ollc Church In Big
~ tty .

ARTIE WILLOUGHBY
Squire A rtie WIiioug hby , 35. Is a
farmer In the Short Cr eek Com - mun ity, where he has li ved for the
past lew yea r s.
He
represen ts
t he
lhl rct
mag isteri a l d istrict.
He is t he son of t he late Mr. and
Mrs. Clones W Iiioughby and Is
marr ied to the former Jud ith
Newson. orig ina lly of Mayfi eld

commtu ion..,- In lf.19, •nd has held
It ever since
Thetllleof Simpson' s office was
changed to Property Valuation
Administrator In 1972

ltOHltT MEltEDITH

FRANKLIN STANTON

Robert Mffedlth ot Clarkson 11
magl1tr•te of the fifth dl1trlct •nd
1, serving his flr1t term . He Is a
native of Gr•y-, County •nd
tended Clerk1on School . Mr .
Mffedltt, Is • farmer and 11 em .
ployed H bu1 driver by the Gray1on
County School System
Meglstr•t• Meredith 11 married
to the former Chrl1tlne Webb. They

•I·

HOMER HODGES
Homer Hodges, Esq ., a former
memberofthestatetevl1lature, l1
serving his sixth term as magistrate
of the first district of Grayson
County . He Is a retired dairy f•r mer and is the 1on of Lee Hodges
and the former Liw Haycraft, both
ol Gr•yson County . Squire Hodges.
62, hasoneson.Leroy

are the parents ot she: chlldren,
Roben Dele, Olli LN, Devld
Coleman, WIima Lucille, Charlotte.,
Ann and Karen Faye

County Jaller Franklin Stanton .
43,wasbornand ra ised In Gr ayson
County . He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence Stanton and has
been married to the former Euna
Haycraft since 1950.
They have three children, S~ella
Stanton Bratcher, 23, Joey, 17, and
Stephen, •
Mr Stanton Is a member of
WIiheim Lodge No 720, Clarkson ,
and a deacon of Broad Ford Baptist
Church
Flrsteleded as Jailer In 196.5, he
11 now servlno his third term .

VICTOR HARNED
V ictor Harned, Grayson County
Court Clerk. ls a graduate of
Clarkson High School and •ttended
Western Kentucky University He 11
a former teacher of Clarkson and
Caneyv ille Schools Before being
elected to the office of County Court
Clerk, hewasassoclatedwllhda lry
farmers for Avalon Cheese Co., and
Dairymen , Inc.
Harned Is married to the former
Jane Arnold Taylor . They have six
chlldren . The famlly attends
Leitchfield Chrlstl•n Church

Si m pson Wilson, Grayson Cour,ty
Coroner for thirteen years was bom
and r ea r ed in Butler County, son of
the la1e M r and Mrs Asa WIison
He is m a rri ed to the former
M tld r ed (Fam sl Wilson. dalughter
of the late Mr. a nd Mrs. B J
Farris They have one son, Lowell
S WIison. of Louisville and one
grandson . Lelan Lowell WIison
Mr. Wilson . a barber by trade.
graduated from Barber College,
Louisville at age 16. durli,g the
depression years when It was hard
to find work. even as a barber So he
clerked in a grocery store ei ghteen
month, for Mr. and Mrs Chest..,lng r a m
He barbered a few yNn with his
cousin, Ga rret WIison, then sta rted
In business l or hlmsell
In 19'4 he a nd his l•mlly moved
from Loulsvllle to C• neyvllle,
where he resumed his occupa tion
with Mr Ceberry Huff
He moved to Leltchfleld In 19~
Presently. he Is • bar ber at Twin
Lakes Barber Shop. semi r etired
Mr WIi son has the honor of be ing
the fi r st licensed bar ber In Gr• yson
County .

LONNIE SWIFT
Grayson County Sheriff Lonnie
Swllt, •7, ls serving his fi r st term,
elected In 1973 after prevlously
having served es a deputy He Is the
son of Mr and Mrs McK inley
Swift, and Is marr ied to the former
Evelyn Birch
They have one son, Nathan.
Sheriff Swllt ls • member of the
Church of Christ. and a past
member of Caneyville Mason ic
Lodge No. 635 He Is a two-ye•r
veteran of the United States Army

CHAltLES CAMPIELL
Charles Campbell Is mag istrate
of the second d istrict ol Gr•yson
County He Is the son ol t he l•te Mr.
and Mrs Nea l Campbell and I•
marTled to the former KathiTumer. They hne five clllldrlh . He
- a Mtlveof Gr..,_. County, ~
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VERMONT AMERICAN CORPORATION

LEITCHFIELD DIVISION

MAGNA PRODUCTS MAGNA
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

,. 0 . ... 217

Leitdlfield, Kentucky 42754

P. 0. Box 395

Leitchfield, Kentucky 427S4

1111

Manufacturer of cutting
tools for home and industry

7

Manufacturer of fastening
tools for industry

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I,.

Bkniteruilal tdltiot,

First General Baptist, Leitchfield
~~a,:;, ~~;,~~

Our past paators were the Rev,
In t'f'bruary 1944. aoventeon
ID havu,c Church
1o1 1,.ether and hold services wi th
the Rev Coot Meredith performlnl
thf1erv1c:•
Thon on Auguat 17, 11147, our
chun-h was organized H the Firat
Gf'neral Bapl11t Church ol Leitch·
field The church was located where
the Broadway Miaalonary Chu rch ia
today It was orgaruzed by the Rev.
Roy Hazehp, the Rev Oscar St·
wart, the Rev . Hillard Davis a nd
the Rev . Daisy Hack . TIie pastor
was the Rov. !wan Phelpa TIie
deacons were Bro Jack Willll, Bro
EmmiltOller,andBro E . W Blair.
In 11151, we moved to the Old
Block Building Church tha t stood
behind the Le,tchheld Manuractur·
ing Co TIie pallor was the Rev.
Rudd Kerr.
Ten years later the Church
moved mlo our new and present
church build ing on Ky. 12-Weat or
Lei tchheld. TIie tota l mem benhip
in 1961 was thirty-nine me m bers
Then, in 111118, we were growing ao
m uch wi tb new me m ben that we
had lo enlarge our church building.
The preaenl membership is 186
members. Our pastor is the Rev .
Buddy Broou . n.e deacons a re
Henry Shartzer, Roy Willis and
Roger White
paopie 1Dlereated

umber-land Presbyterian

.. ....
~

a.di by a.... FraM Blain. The
.......... eaatinuedlObaYe
_ . . in the above cburdl unW
die aew cburcb came Into

emtmce.
On December ,o, 1112. a church
-arpniled in Leitcbfield witb 34
charter memben. Brother Robert
Milam tool< over the pastorate in

11113. On July 31, 1953, ground•
breakinl ceremonies for the new
church were held. Membenhip has
grown to about too in 1'75
1Autbor's note, lbants to Mn
Lorena Clagett for helpi.ng witb this
article. She has the little organ
purchased in 1904 for Taylor·s
Chapel.)

~~;v:n::.i:,1~ .::. :ei:ur

tho Rev

Loull t'roat. the Rev

St. Benedict's Church, Wax
Beoedicta. They are namely
Revs . Anselm Kuhn, Jarob
Rahm , Joseph Vol k , John
Dud.Jne, Edward RtmeJJ , Benedict Huff, Leo D ienes , Victor
Boarman , Walter Hancock ,
· DaVJd Warren, Joseph Miller,
William Borntraeger and the
present pastor father Steve

St. Benecllct's Church

St. Benedict's Church at Wax,
Kentucky has been In existence
smce the 1800's, a ccording to
the dates found on som e of the
grave stones found in t he
church cemetery
One of the first building
structures for the St. Benedict's
Church was located near Nolin
Lake at Wax . When there was
need for a new and larger buildmg, a new building was erected
for the St. Benedict Parish. The
new church was located a few
hundred yards away from the
old deteriorating build ing
From the entrance of the new
building there was a more
complete view of the church
cemetery than there was from
the old St Ben's structure.

Little Flock Baptist
IS.1Malued by Mn. Tomple Beu
Wlllea>
Frem Ille oW rtterd book ot u,0
UW. Fl•c:li C1111rdl

'"Lilli!_ Fl!J_ck_!!n1te~•.•Baptist.
Church of Jesus Cnnst was
orgaruzed al ilie
near
Horntown, Grayson County, on
January 22 . 1861 The Charter

M. rChurch

Members were E . Veach; Monroe
Veach, W S Veach; Sophia Veach;
L J , Veach ; W A , Veach ; Turner
Gibson , Carohne Gibson , William
Franklin , Ehzabeth Franklin ,
Thomas Deane, and Mahlda Dean
"Brethren Wilham Frankhn and
Turner Gibson were chosen
Deacons Their ordmahon was at
the May meeting, 1861.
"The Church held its regular
meetmgs m the homes of Brothers
Turner Gibson and E E . Veach, for
hveyears In 1866 theChurch voted
to build a house ol worship Brother
Turner Gibson gave one and onehalf acres of ground on which the
house wa,, built. They worshipped
1n lh15bu1lcjmg for 23 years In 1889
the Church at 1ls regular meehng
voled lo move from that location lo

A Catholic School was
established on the church
grounds as the old St. Benedict's Church was berng torn
away . The building used for the
school was previously used for
St. Benedict's priest quarters.
In the 1940s a new school
building, with several rooms
was built between the church
and cemetery. Nuns taught the
elementary grades The Nuns
hvrng quarters were m one
sechon or the school building .
The Parochial School was d.Js.
contmued and torn away when
the plans for the Nolm Lake became a reahty
When provlSions for the Nohn
Lake were in the makmg, the U
S. Corps or Engineers saw fit to
take the St . Benedict's Church
Property . Grave stones , and
many caskets were moved from
the church cemetery to a new

Dwm

St. Benedict's Chu rch
site approximately one mile
nor th east or Wax on Highway
479 There a new brick building
was erected A fire destroyed
this building when it was very
new Immediately another
sunilar building was built in the
!lllme location

St. Benedicts Church was one
of several Missions under the
charge of Right Reverend John
N. Dudine of Lou1Sville.
In the 19205 Reverend Dudine
rode horse back from Peorua lo
Wax to fulfill his duties at St.
Benedicts Church and surrounding missions.
On Sunday July 20, 1969
Reverend John N. Dudine celebrated his Golden Sacerdotal
Jubilee m Saint Benedict 's
Church .

St. beoecllcl church

The Catholic Directory of 1893
lists three Catholic churches in
Grayson County namely : St
Augustme, Grayson fprmgs,
St. Benedict, Wax , and St Paul,

near Big Clifty . It lS supposed
that St. Augustme erected in
1815 by Father Nerrux lS the
oldest
It lS not known Just when St.
Benedict Church was established, but smce the oldest marker
m the church cemetery lS that or
Benedict Canco who died in
1835, it is presumed that it wa s
built around that date . The first
church was a log church on the
north bank of Nolin River, on a
site given by Abbie Johnston . It
served the Catholic settlers on
each side of the r iver m Gray·
son and Hart Counties
St. Benedict Church has never
had a resident pastor but has
been served at first by the
pastors from St . Augustine's
namely Revs Coomes, Vandermergel, Fahrenbach, and
Havelberg . Father Havelberg
was the last resident pastor,
leaving m May 1906 From 1906
to 1914 St Benedict's was a
mission or St. Ehzabetb Church,
Clarkson, Father Anthony Hellmg pastor . In 1914, St. Anthony
Church, Peorua, got a resident
pastor and the priests from
there have had charge of St

The Wax and Dog Creek
communities tned for many
years to get Grayson and Hart
counties to b uild a bndge across
Nolin. When Father Dudine
became pastor in 1919, he and
Thomas
Alvey
led
the
congregation in their dnve for
the bndge. With free legal
adVJce from At torney Gene
Wise of Elizabethtown, coo·
tr ibuti ons
from
the
parishione~. and the help of
Judge Robert Kessinger and
Magistrate Charlie Stanloll oI
Grayson County and Magistra te
Joe Waddell of Hart Cowtt)· the
bndge became a reallt{ ID 1927
In l!Wl it was e,,denl that a
new church was needed Mrs
Nola Lush and children gaw
five a cres or land adJacent to
the church property and Highwa y 88 The ne,.· church was
built on t/us property a re..
yards from the old church
Wben Nohn Lake ,-as
es!Jlbhsbed the Federal Gove rn m e nt took the church .
s chool and c e metery. The
church and cemetery were relocated on Hlgh..,ay 479 about
one mile from Wax The school
wa s discontinued
Tius church was a block and
brick structure built ID 1962 In
364 days after it was dedicated
it wa s destroyed by a fire of unknown ori g in . The present
identi cal church was built the
follow ing yea r on the same
found a ll on F ather Hancock
was the pastor at that time .

some pomL near Horntown . Sister

Cumberland Presbyterian
By Lor... Dncaa Foatreo,

_llllert~~laDd Presby,
"'Old Hollow

terlu Chrcl,a.
......

The hnt meeting hero wu a
brlllhharbormeetinc.Aftorlhtl
meetincachurc:hwuorpnizec!
and a lot church wu bullt
Some of tho .. rly metnben wero
Isaac Day, Henry BuUer, M1110r
BuUor and Mack Bralc:her, W D
(Bud> Lltaoy Wilbur'a father, jam- I
eel the church when the lot buiJchng
waa bemc ,_ and remained a
member until hla death Ho joined
In the late 1880"1
For the building now llandine,
Henry BuUer gavo the lfOUnd and
tbepoplarlimberwiththerequesi
dial no 1tnou be llled. The cburcb

building was completed in 1894 and
dedicated 1n 1895 .
The oldest hvmg members are
Mn. Etta Eskndge and Mr W 0
Day Mn Eskndge ts now 811 years
old and joined the church m 1900.
Mr Dayis87andjo1nedthechurch
1nlill Mr Oaywaaatevery.wrvlce until about 2 years ago H1a
heanng now II so bad that he said
he doesn't get anything from the

a.erv,ce

Two ol the congregalton became
Cumberland Presbyterian mini .
lters They are Robert Mtlam and
Frank Blain Bro MIiam has been
pastor or Fint Church 1n Leitch·
field m11Ch or his mim1try Bro
Blain i1 m Daviess County at lh11
limo
P .S. Bro Milam recently resigned
Upulor(C.H.U) 11175.

Ceha Wilhams agreed to give the
land on which to build a house ol
worship The hrst meetmg held in
the new house was in May, 1889
(The present Little Flock Church 15
sllllatth,ssamelocal1on .)
" The Church bemg weak fmanc1ally , lhe ntw hoUS<' was bullt with
the a,d or and by means ol the
people ol the surroundmg community
" In August , 1900 , the clerk
preparedaletterrequestmgaletler
ol d1sm11s1on from Salem Asaoc1alton lo jom Goshen Asaociallon "
This church was organized Jan .
22, 1861. The following were the
charter members of th15 church ,
E . Veach ; Monroe v..ch ; W. S ,
v.. ch , Sophia Veach ; L. J , v.. ch ;
W A , Veach , Turner Gibson, Jr
Caroline
Gibson;
Wilham
Franklin, Elizabeth Franklin;
Thomas Deane, Matilda Deane;
Elder John Deane ,
WIiham Frankbn and Turner
Gibson, Jr , were elected deacons
The con&regation met m the homes
of E . E v .. ch and Turner G1beon,
Jr. !orfivoy..-tilthey builta
place or worshi p m 1111111. Mr. G1beon
gave an acre and half or land on
which the house wu bwlt. 1'hlS
church was located near where
Antioch Chnallan Church II today
The land Where the church WU 11
DWlled by Oliver Halfie~d

Vtrn

First General Church

By Marguerite A. Haycraft

Exterior

ReV Jamf':I 1,ofpd{JO, the I~

C:M~:.ut :i:!"':~ ~v ~r~.1::': .dEmbry

~~er

4 L4WI FITI
lat. 4ul. f, 1808
- At Clarkson, Ky., on=

Spurrier 's Chapel

Spurrier's Chapel
Concord Church, known today u
Spurner'• Chapel, was founded and
built by the Rev , Silas Spurner ID
189lataco•lol$120000
The Rev . Spurner tells m his own
handwr1t1ng that he left Green
Spurrior's and stopped with
Wilham Whitely in the v1c1ruly or
the spot where SpulTler's Chapel
now s!Jlnds He satd, "I built this
church !or the glory ol God in th41
salvatlon of souls ."
"There was once a Baptist
Church known as Concord which
stood here aomo years, and here

was a cemetery an which are the
ashes ol my lather and grandfather
Spurrier and an truant brother," the
Rev Spurner writes
Some or the charter members of
this church were the Rev Silas
Spurrier and wire Carolinei Frank
LaHue and wile Sarah; K , M .
Spurrier and wife Mahssia ;
Wilham Robinson and wi!o Mary
Ann, Georae LaHue and wile
Lucnlta; Green Spurrier and wile
Sarah ; Mrs Ann Kimble Langley.
-Ruth Bland

Th t• l.adiM wlll ghe • Supper an,l Lawn Ft"te At the rt>,ide nc,e,

Mra. l'. A Mulhall, io Clarbon, on Saturday e ,ening and nig ht,
Au~u,t 4th,

u(

Benefit of the New Catholic
Church at Clarkson
oon1i:t;'~i:;~:;<~,:,::•c:~t~~.:; •~h: =~':i~",;•:;,~

~uoda.

Mrs.

\

J. A. Alvey, M m T allie row ell •nd Miss Bettie
~~~· P,-m lttee,

SLc,f-

F

atlt Ltitc~fid1a (~ 1llz;d:tic
(~

Blc.ntennlal Edlllon, lt71
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Important to Grayson County
By U. Colael Crellnll) ,,,_., D.
ClaQeU

For fun in the sun
.

~
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Ol'9tl.._..., ..._

In days of old when Knilhla were
bold, a t.ouriat WU who Yell·
lured too far Into the Inner oanctum
of one who had 1laked out hla claim
in a 11ven ...-. In I.he old days
tounala were eometlmea belwaded
for tnlpaUilll OCI oil.- peoplM'
turf. Some called them "Nomadl"
who were loat oa their way lo
eomewhere. Wherever I.hey went,
I.hey were not welcome.
After eons of tramitlona, It bu
come lo pau lhal loWiata have
creeled the backbone of the
economy in many parll of the
world.
Florida without lollrlala would be

"hurtln' for cerlaln," u would be
N- Mexico, Arbona, California
and many other 1latea.
Kentucky bu DOW em....ed lnlo a
tow'lat attraction, broulhl aboul by
the many man-made lak•, under1round wonderland,, State
Paru and hlatorlcal
that
beckoa lo U- in -rcb for
tranquility, beauty, boallna,
flahlJII, huntlnl and fun.
The Impact of tourl1m bu
reached far Into communlll•
within euy reach of lak• and
etraame where the flnelt freah
water flab In the world ere found in
abundance.
Leitchfield la fortunate In belna
loated eqw-diltant b e t - two
larae bodl• of water, Ro\1111 Rlvw
Lake and Nolin Lake. Barren Rlvw

,n.

Transport at ion • • •
A Big Factor In Our Country's Growth.
In the past 200 years, America has seen many of man's greatest advances.
uch of our progress has been brought about by the automobile. It has given
us more mobility, and has become a keystone of our economy. We are proud to
be a part of this industry. We want to serve our community's transportation needs.
We offer a complete service department, a body shop (free estimates), plus a
courteous sales staff to assist you if you need a good, dependable used car or

Lake i1 alao w1lhln one hour'• drive
There i, an abundance of
from lhe Courthouse in Leitchfield , atati1t1ce lhat
prove lhe Im·
Leitchfield ia truly a "C,ty Bel· porlance or tounam in Leitchft~ld
ween the Lakea" that offers eer- and Grayeon County . Everyone
vtcea to all comers who desire lo should go all out in mak1n11 touriata
catch the biaaest and beat fresh feel welcome. They come bearing
water !Ith and enjoy lhe ecenic gifla . They leave much more lhan
beauty.
lhey lake away.
No tourl1t ha1 ever left Lettch·
field and Grayeon County wilhout
In daya lo come, looking back to
feelina that the beat n,tung of lua now, 11 can be trulhfully u,d, "You
life bu been experienced in thl1 ain't aeen nothing yet ." It la ruce to
aru 1bat ta one big reuon why know lbat Lettchfleld 11 on lb~
he return, again and aaam to lhe
lhreehold of a gold mine in lhe
oame waters . Tourist& come from
nature of tourism and, as hme goea
every State in the union and every by, lhe altrachon increases.
part of Kentucky .
Few state parka acroea the nation
All of the multiple thousands of can favorably compare w,lh Rough
people who hve in or journey to River Reservoir State Park . Thia
Leitchfield for complete Ii.slung park and fac1.bties offers the louna
oatilfaction can trulhfully aay there everything, including a beautiful
are few placea anywhere lhat
lodge with exquJS1te duung ac1urpass Le1tchfield as a fi5hing and commodations. a State-operated
recreation cenler,
motel as modern u tomorrow, a
We are too far lllland for salt landing stnp for light aircraft, a
water fi5h but real f1Shermen who sand beach for awimme•1, a
enjoy lhe good laste of what lhey preponderance of modern cottages
catch from the fresh waters fully eqwpped for lhose who prefer
surrounding Le1tchf1eld can go home cooking and easy living ,
back home wilh a feeling of comSTATE A..'l!D COUNTY lughways
plete conlentment wilh what lhey lead to Rough River Lodge from all
caught and what lhey ate
directions A modern swimming
TOURISM IS ONE of Kentucky's pool is provided for those who
leading industries .. Tounsts bnng in prefer confined water instead or lhe
more money lhan Burley lobacco or open lake. Boat launching rami;a
whiskey or cattle or feed gralIIS . and mannas are in abundance
They are generally free spenders around the enhre penmeter of the
who spread lheir money in all lake. Parlung space is more lhan
directions so lhal everybody adequate . Stale and Federal
benefits some for lheir having been Ranger,, are ever-present, both oo
here. Leitchfield gets ,ts fa,r share land and on the water lo assLSt
of lourlst money.
everyone. Safety measures are
Tounsm is all around us and 1s fine-tuned and strictly enforced .
not felt greatly by individuals, but
Rough River Dam was built. and
tounsm IS lhere whether we realize is operated by the Corps of
it or not, and is carrying Leitchfield Engmeers, U. S. Army . Water
into an ever-increasing growth, patrol boats are ever-present to
where big and little business IS assist boaters who need help
reaping wholesome rewards.
The prohibition of alcobohc
Leitchfield 1s :1\so a church town
beverages throughout lhe r..erA preponderance of tounsts are vallon insures agaU1St rowdyism so
church people, and slop in Le1tch- prevalent at many pubhc alfield over weekends lo attend lhe tractions lhroughoul the nat1on.
church of lhe,r choice. FutanC1al "Rough River " 1s always safe to
benefit lhe churches from tounsts bring your fanuly.
1s negligible, but Chr1Stian unpact
Federal Highway 62 runs lhrough
and good, wholesome fellowship Lehchf1eld . Tlus high .. ay begUIS in
derived from their having been Worcester, l\fas.,, . and leads to
here, 1s pnceless Tourists spread Mexico City, and 1s always loaded
lhe word
wilh tounsts
Cross-<:ounlry truckers are also
Western Kentucky Parnay, a
finding Le1tchfield a place where part or Kentucky"s Intra-State
they can tie up and gel peaceful modem highway syscem, passes
sleep and rest
through Leitchfield and brmgs
Tounsm 1s BIG BUSINESS, and many tounsts from everywhere .
is here to slay
Barren River State Park ,
Mammolh Cave National Park ,
There are some stales where Fort Knox and Audubon Museum
lounsm bas emerged so heavily as are all w1lhin an hour's dnve .
to change lhe enhre concept of state Lincoln 's Birthplace Nallonal
Historic Site can be reached in one
governments .
We should all rally around hour
Leitchfield ,sat lhe crossroads of
tourism, and realize that tourist
dollars deal heavily upon the tounsm in Kentuck}, and will
success or failure of a given remain so. Le1cchf1eld is aware or
commuruty .
lh1s bonanza

one of our

1976 Ford or Mercury Cars

Glasscock

&
Kiper
Gracious living
fflE MAIN BUILDING al Rough River Slate Park Is the Lodge.

The patio et lbe rear o( lbe lodge provldtt a beauU(ul lak .. lde
view. The patio adjoins• gracious dining room end a sttoodlevel balcony adjoining lhe lobby end lounge, The e,terlor ol the
building Is made ol naltve llone end cedar, and blends ,.llh the
surroundlag ,.ooded setting. - Photo courtesy Rough River
State Park .

Bicentennia l Edition, IWl6
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Watershed
vital to
Grayson
CAMPING IS a,.,..., _ _ pulla• • C'orpo el EqiaHn lakn llsroughoul lh• t ·nJ1NI Slain .
A!.- i - _...,..._aye a,.., al R-,k Rl ..t' aad Nolla Lakn att • - . lo Ill• Gray•on
~1 - · -

Countians

c.,o"' Eqill.-w' ......
BOATERS by lhe hundred, u•e Rough Rlvtr and Nolin Lakt1 evtry wetkfnd, ao wtU
owlmmtn, camptn and otght.ttn. -Corps ol Englneen' pholo.

H

ri.htrmtn ,

LIVELY'S
EXCAVATING
SERVICE
All types of excavating work
Residential - ·commercial
Agricultural

TIIIS 1,n:KIOR PHOTOGRAPH el 11st -P"'OD dinlDg room al Rough Rhtr Stal• Park l.odg•

....... "'°" u..i...,..i, ii lo lamlsllNI. II aho pro•klH a panoramic >itw ol lht lak• and ,urroundmg

...W.g ........... Tlw dining room lnlurfS lh1ck, wall-l0-,.•11 carptling and Danish mod•rn lurnibltt. SIWiag partldons makf' it po&1iblfo lO stparalt tbt dining room into prh·att mttling room.!t . -

......., < - I Roup Rinr Slal• Park

PEOPLE'S FURNITUR:~
AND APPLIANCE

LIVELY'S
TEXACO &
BUS STATION

Noted for Quality since 1906.

FPCt,165V-7

Slze,~nce,

IIH-IM,-slde.
From f'rltlclalre.
604-cu-ltoltotal165cu-ft Is freezer compart ment! Convenient top-tobottomstorage ; slld1ng

Automatjc cook ing and
cleaningcombinedw1ththe
eleganceofagrass-co'iered
controlpanelthat'saseasy
tocleariasi! 1tolookat

basket All 100'!.Frost-Proot.

1he "'9ldalre
Laund"'I Center
It lits Into tight spaces
and tight budgets, yet
handles family-size
loads on 120-volt
household current with
a separate 15 amp.
ci rcu it

110 West Main

stock, with Gentry assuming proprietorship
of People' s Furniture and Appliance, and
Legg People's Hardware. People's Furniture has been noted through the years for
carrying quality furniture and appliances,
including such names as Frigidaire ; Philco
TV ; Tell City ; American Drew; Harrison,
Kincaid, La - Z - Boy; Bassett; Vaughn
Bassett, Clayton Marcus; Americana; Gans
and Collins .

259-4348

Fine Texaco Products for your car
Also Grayson County's

Model LCA-120

Fine products like these, combined with
outstanding sales and service, have made
People's a Grayson County household
word shce 1906.
Established in 1906 by W. D. McBeath
family, as People's Hardware and Furniture
Company. Operated by the McBeaths until
1950. In 1950, interest in the company was
sold to Glenn Gentry, Jess Legg and H. B.
McBeath. In 1956, the company re incorporated into two separate stores People's Furniture and People' s Hardware.
In 1959, McBeath sold his stock to Gentry and
Legg . The two men later bought each other's

Specializing in soil conservation
practice service.

Leitchfield, Ky.

Distributor For

DEAN TIRES
A Complete Line In Stock
At Competitive Prices
SEE CHARLIE BEFORE YOU BUY
Wide Tires a Specialty
Phone 259-5128

(),
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We know how great
Grayson County is.
We've been selling it
since 1951.
for 24 years, J. S. Conder Real Estate has been in the same location on the Public Square
in Leitchfield.
We have built our reputation on serving the real estate needs of Grayson Countians.

If you're interested in buying or selling a piece of Grayson County -

See Usl

J. S. CONDER REAL ESTATE
J. D. Elmore, Salesman

J. S. Conder, Broker 25-9-3333

Bob Conder, Salesman
.,,._

GRAYSON COUNTY'S
PROGRESS AND OUR
GROWTH ... THEY
GO HAND IN HAND!
Since our beginning in 1960, we have grown to be a major wholesale and retail center
for lumber and building supplies.
The growth of our county, and the patronage of Grayson Countians make it possible for
us to say

"COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANYBODY'S!"

LEITCHFIELD LUMBER CO., INC.
Lilac Road

'The Friendly Ones,

Phone 259-3181

Camp Loucon . . .
For Lo u isvi ll e Confe r e n ce M ethod ist Children
Qamp Loucon ia located on Ky
2SV South ofUlffllt1eld It I.I I youth

camp of the Louiavllle Conference
of the UnltNI Melhodlll Church .
On July 7, 1950 a committee
repr-nhn11 boards and 111enciM
of the conference met lo hike over
land owned by Ervin Rau of Leitch
field Thia committee made a
report lo the Annual Conference on
September 9, 1950alwhich lime Mr
Rau spoke of hi.I Joy of glvillll lhl.l
properly to the church for a youth
camp, Thia properly 11 92 acres tn
Grayson County and ii locatNI in
the center of the Louisville Con·
ference .

Mr Rau waa a devoted member
of the Le1lchfield United Melhodial
Church unttl hia death Hill widow,
Mra. Edith Rau, remaw a faithful
member of the local congre&allon
ll was in Ille! that more land waa
purchased which 11ave the conference hillhway and lake fronta11e .

The central area of the camp I.I
the locahon of the dinlnll hall,
lounge and kitchen Near the dining
hall are live bu1ld1np that are used
to houae the summer atall. The
craft houae, canteen, office and
comfort ataUon are localed east of
the dlnin11 hall . To the weal la the
picnic site, campfire circle, lake,
chapel, and Harbtn Hall which la
used for meettnp and recreation .
There are two cabin area• with

M a result of the generoa1ty of
Mr. Ervin Rau and the volunteer
leadership following, lhouaanda of
Louisville Conference Methodllla
aa well aa campers of other la1tha
and denomioallona, have enjoyed
the faclllllM of Camp Loucon
There they find delillhllul camptng
expenences, leadership trairung
and, above all, apintual refreshment.
-Conlnbuted by Camp Loucon
Personnel

JUNIOR
FOOD
STORES

Located on Highway 259
South of Leite hf ield

Grayson County's
SHOE STORE

lodgea which contain cooking
facihtie& and have adequate room
forgroupmeetinp .
Th11 i• the day when many people
Joke to be oullide. The conference
hu four camp 11le8 availabl~ for
small groupa lo use If they enjoy
cooking over an open fire ThMe
are near Lake Nohn ao that cam pers can convent1enlly 110 fl.Ihm&
when they ao dealre

The LouiavUle Conference haa 500
acrM located on the benka of Lake
Nolin The camp has conttnued to
expand ill faclhlJM each year
which permlll more people of all
ages to plan for their retreall lo be
held al the camp
Camp Loucon ollera a variety of
facilities which are used for the
Summer Campmg Program u well
as the local church and a11enciM of
the conference

Open Early - Open Late
Giving Old Time Qufok ·
Convenient - Friendly Service

Providing you with 'Feet Pleasers'.
Open 6:00 A.M.

FEET PLEASERS ARE TOP QUALITY, PROPERLY
FITTED SHOES FROM TAPP'S SHOE BOX.

Shoes for the whole family by

to

to

11 :00 P.M.

10:00 P.M.

JR. FOOD NO. 7

JR. FOOD NO. 3

S. Main St.

N. Main St.

259-4644

259-4883

Groceries &

Groceries &

Self Service Gas

Dellclous & Quick

Jarman
Vogue

Open 6:00 A.M.

Carry Out
You Save

Lunches

Dr. Scholl

Modern Shopping

Dingo

Yet Old Fashioned
Compare selection, quality, and price.
Friendliness

Tapp's Shoe Box
Wm. Tapp, Owner

.Mall Sectie1
Indian Hills Sltepping Center

~

&

Convenience
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GLASSCOCK

FORD TRACTOR
Your full-time dealer for
Ford Tractors and Farm Machinery.
See us before you buy.
Highway 62 East

GLASSCOCK
TRUCKING
A Leader In The Contract
Hau ling Industry.
Highway 62 East

Leitchfield

Leitchfield

Phone 259-3091

Phone 259-3 106

fr •

4020

LEITCHFIELD
TRANSFER
We have nothing to sell but service •••
so we put forth every effort to give the
best service to Leitchfield and Clarkson.
PICK-UP & DELIVERY HOURS

7:00 A. M. · 5:00 P. M., Monday · Friday
7:00 A. M. · 12 Noon on Saturday

Phone 2 5 9 -5616
259-5617

Grayson County
Ready•Mix
Suppliers of Correctly Proportioned
Concrete for Business, Industry, and
Residence.
Check our price, Check our service,
then call us for your concrete Needs.
Highway 54 West
Leitchfield
Phone 259-4444

lmprovemeJ1t& in
the human conditions
'
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Fountain Service

I

JI• Ayer
Registered Pharmadst

259-3191
Night Phone 259-5252

The building where Towne Square Drugs is presently located
was built around t~e turn of the century. R. L. Moorman was
owner and operator of the drug store housed in the building.

'fi4'·M~'.·~r.:~
- .. . ., 11epr...ntln1
~-0.INllty Group, W•t American,

HOllle lnaurance, Home Indemnity,

... _ .,....""r..~-; ~ , ,..,..tor's Nerita. ..

· ~ER- MAJORS .
.•.

'.

_!,

•.

.

.

high school, bought half interest in the business in 1939. This
partnership continued until 1944 when Mr. Sisk became the sole

Drugs and remained as such until June l, 1973 when James Ayer

··-.,~· \·• · · .: · for your Insurance.
. . . . . ALTY- IONDS- HOMEOWNERS
115- FIIE- INLAND MARINE
·,

boy, salesman, janitor and fountain clerk in 1919 while attending

owner. The drug store, a full service store, was then named Sisk

~':.Ji, f:i• ~om ~r lahom• Y. Malor1

~.

Boyd Sisk who began working with Mr. Moorman as delivery

purchased the store. He changed the name to Towne Square
Drugs. Mr. Ayer owns and operates the store.

n,

frlendlr Pllarmacr

TOWNE SQUARE

~

, L AGENCY

DRUGS
40 ....... Sfauare

Leitchfield, ly.

1

"P~~'i'iiical developments in Grayson County
Ry WllliamJ. llugt,,..

Long before Kentucky became a
separate state. a

number of

residents were seekmg statehood.
The reluctance or \'irginta to
rehnqu1sh the large territory
comprising Kentucky, coupled with
thereluctanceoffederalofficialsto
allfmpt to mfluence Virginia of·
f1clals. led to numerous delays that
exasperated those eager for
Kentucky to meet and soh-e ,ts own
problems. Residents or Grayson
County, then part of Jef!enon
County. Va .. undoubtedly took a
stand similar to that of other
c1llz("ns v.·1shin& to determine
Kentucky's destiny without accounting to a rap,tal wlucll almost
literally at that lime "as another
IAOrld a .. ay
Residents or this aru also
learned of and
discussed
suggestions of ali&nment with
foreign governments • .-rtiadarly
with Spam. as a meam ol
establishing a trade route down tbe
M1ss1SS1pp, River. Ofcoune. tbelOcalled Spanish Conop,racy was not
--l1orwidel:,cmoiclond.'111e
iwople
were
almost
unanimously ,n favor ol .-i.ninl
m the United Slata. This was an
e,·,denl fact. so the pohllcal
aUeg,ance to the federal government was never ,n doubt. II ma:, be
surm~ that some of the threats to
de.II ,nth foreign gO\·ernments
were contrived to spttd up
establishment ol Kentuckv as one of
the newly formed Uruted States
\\illis Green of Llllcoln Coonty
,..as a member of the convention al
Danville m 1788 drawing a pebllon
for statehood. This Wllhs Green
probably ..-as the father of the
Wallis Green who estabhshed Green
Farms al Falls of Rough. served as
repn,sentati,·emthel'nited States
Congress 1839 4S and repnesenlati .e 1n the Kentucky Legislature
183&37 Ben),1111in Sebastian. also a
part-tirneo..-ner of land at Falls of
Rougt,."·asamemberoflhatsame
L'IJn\-eJ'llion.

Prior lo formauon of Grayson

County an 1a10 rrom portions or
Hardin and Ohio Counties, th<,
countywasrepres<'ntedbutsllghll)
inarfairsorlhene.. stateand1ts
con,11tulion Most of the region
including Grayson County and

(le5cribtd as (rrttn R1\·eor Country
was ,parsely settled and had lattl•
pohllcal ,nlluenc• Without a
na,igable nnr and locatrd an
terrain unsuited for large-scale
farming. Grayson County was late
de.eloping
ph)"•ically
and
politically Population in 1810 was
given at 2,301 by histonan Lewis
Collins. This represents only about
lour penons per square mile m a
,.·,ldernelS ol continuous hills and
vaU<'ys
As indicated, leading residents
representing 1M area occup,ed by
Grayson County doubtless figured
in formation of Kentucky's
government, outlining the original
constilubon and setting up courts of
law as well as attending to other
matl<'rs. K•ntucky's leaders
followed Virginia, Pennsylvarua.
aa-chll8elts and Maryland in
dMiplalilll the stale common·

WNlthinthechllrter.
Perha1» 0,., Nrliesl concern of
lawmakers representing Grayson
County was to obtain rel1<'f for
settltts who had incurred extensive
~mov,nglotMarea
and buy,ng land !or development
The stale had encouraged settlers
by offering land priced at from
tlurtytosixtycentsan acre for 200acre tracts Although a smaU
amount by today's standards, ,1
was quite burdensome to settlers
who had no market for their
produce locally, havmg to drive
hveslock or transport other
produce long distances lo fmd a
market.
Quite naturally the earliest
settlers obtamed the best land, and
for many ,..ho came later a price of
$60 for 200 acres could not be
recovered, no mailer how dihgenlly
the land was worked As a result.
after years of appeals by
representatives. most of the land
debt was foqJiven . This mcluded

manyofthoSe¥i'bohadla1dclaimto

the best produdiw land
A rt'lated mnllcr which engaged
1he 11ttcnllon of lawmakers and
govrrrunt-ntal admtnistrotors ror
>·cars "ns determination _of

propt'rty hn,'S, many or which
o\·t•rl.tpped Most or thesr l'On •
lhrting dauns \H'rc 6Cttled In a
neighborly fashion, however, there
wt•rr
rN·ords
of
acrid

disagreements

"h1ch

violr.nce. 1-·ortun.1tdy,

led

to
vast

the

11mounl of land available m earl)
)rars pt'rmttled satisfactory apportionment an most cases
•·our Stal~ Con1Ulutlon•

Kentucky's first const1tut1on,
finally approved ,n April 1792,
d<'parted rrom those of older stales
by g1v1ng equal representation by
population rather than property Its
framers also mcluded &llpulat1ons
regarded as enhancmg · credit and
economic stab1hty of the new state
n,., second constitution of August
1799 was more democratic, calhng
!or d1recl elecllon of the governor
by ehm1nating the electoral college
system Stale Senators also were
lo be elected by direct vote or the
people n,., new office of heutenanl
governor was estabhshed and he
was to serve as speaker of the
Senate Thesecondconshtuhon was
dra,.,i so as to make amendment
difficult, largely because slave
owners feared amendments advocated by aboht1omsts who were
very active in stale pohllcs
The third conslltullon, drawn m
1849 and approved by statewide
vole m May 1850, was even more
democratic and was strongly opposed by the C<'nservallve element,'
II hm,ted the governor to a term of
four years "'ithout consecutive
terms . Jud1c1al offices also were al
made elecllve with eight-yeai
terms for members of the Court o
Appeals. six years for circui1
ju<iges and four years for countj
Judges. A large number of the other
formerly appomllve offices were
made elecllve. The anll-duel,ag

oath ro1· ull 151.u.te oHln-t'S being
sworn In was mu1lo mandatory

Many K,•ntu,·k1ans had long
deplored thi, preval•nc" or dueling
1n the sthl<' und thus sought to

(•hminah! the practkc or st•tlhng
peraonnl d1sputrs m that manner

John J Thurman represented
1;rayson ('ounly in the 11149 con•
1

st1tut1onal l·onvt>ntlon

Thoto'u rth,·onstitullon adopted in
was' a n•vm'tl and doubled
rharter that stand• to th•• day
numerous anomalies in
despite
relation to curn·nt circum~tances
R,-stridjcns were placed on length
1891

,t~

~~

~!m~~~/i~a:.:i,f~~;;;,\a::d
unavailmg . Whale th<, 1891 con•
st1tuticil pnwides (or two con~
st1tut1fnal ame-ndments at each

gcner•I .. 1ection, th,s method or
rcv1si~g has proved 1mprachcal
andJ!f'11ely unsuccessrul

c;:~~:P;~

,Jt~:~es~~~;;;:!s
m~
· mmg and approvmg aU these
doc menls which renect the desires
an rear,; of average voters who
ressl change unless a seemingly
,nl lerable situation exists Pers1 cnt efforts were required over

The ,phi tx>tween Henry Clay,
Kentucky'• out.standing pohhcal
figure, and Andrew Jackaon,
governoro(Tennea.M"(",11g1vena1a

reason for end or the Dcmorrallc·
llepubhcan rr1gn m Kentucky as
Thomas
Metcalfe,
Nahonal
Republican, won the governorship
,n 1828 The Republican part or the
party's name had been dropped
when Jackson won the presidency
in 1828 and a Demoaat, John
Breathlll, was elected governor of
Kentucky m 1832
An economic depression which
rollowed Jackson 's second term
rndmg m 1837 is credited with
changes m votmg patterns in
Kentucky where the Whigs won the
governor,;h1p for four successive
terms Pohc1es of the Whig Party
regarding slavery led lo ,ts
d1ssolut1on shortly before outbreak
of hostiht1e,; .
Former Whigs Joined the
National Repubhcans and helped
elect Charles S. Morehead,
American
Party
candidate,
governor m 1855 . The American

Party
al
1h11
lime
was Repubhcana won occasionally ln
deprecatingly described as the the preceding years
Know-Nothing Party,
Theodor<' Roosevelt, who IUC·
From the C1v1I War unlll 1895 ceeded the assauinal.ed William
Democrats won pract1eaUy every McKinley aa presldPnt in 11,QI,
important pohhcal race m Ken, allracted a number vf former
lucky,
demonstrating
that, D<·mocrata to the Republican Party
although strongly pro-union , the because of hia progr..!llve pc,hht ..
people neverlhele11 favored However, Roosevelt , d111alished
moderation and 1ympalhy for with the Repubhcan candidate in
slates laking part m secession
1912, formed h11 own party and
Voling patterns 1n Grayson succeeded in giving the elecl1011 to
County coincided with slatew,de Woodrow Wilson, Democrat. who
trends throughout the period from barely managed to win a s«ond
statehood until the twenlleth term m 1916 over Charles E
century, although the county was Hughes
never as greatly ahgned with the
Evenu connected with removal
Democratic Party as statewide of Repubhcan Wilham S . Taylor as
averages
governor and assauination of hia
The economic depression which opponent, William Goebel , who hlod
began with the aecond term of been named governor by lh•
Pre11dent Grover Cleveland Democratic Leg,slature, ~Prved u,
marked end or Democratic rule m strengthen the Republican Party 111
Gray.on County . From that penod Grayson County where resentment
for three-quarters of a century, to methods of the major party waa
Republicans have comprised the freely expressed with threats of
major party in Grayson where action similar to that leading to the
Democrats are elected on the basis eventual assassinallon
of personalilles only, just as

:c.~:~11~:a~: s~le b;~~:lll~~~~!
)I/th changes becoming more
hcull as lime passes. Grayson
unty people at least m recent
ars have shown greater unlhngncss to embrace new policies
an the statewide average as
comparison of volmg shows

i

Party Arfillatlon Chang<'s
By the time Grayson County was
formed in 1810, the Federalist Party
had been completely discredited
because of its learungs toward
favoring a landed aristocracy . The
Democratic-Republican Party of
Thomas Jefferson was favored by a
vast maionly of the freedom-loving
people of Kentucky who elected
governor,; under this banner from
the first to and mcludmg the ninth
term of governorship

JANICE ~S
GIFT SHOP
I

Clarkson, Kentucky
,.; Baby Plates

,.; Hand-Made· Jewelry

,.; Incense Burners

,.; Wedding Pl1tes

,.; Crochet Items

,.; Psychedel1~ Lights

SON & DAUGHTER STORE
Public Square Leitchfield, Kentucky 259-4155

,.; Leather Craft

v Watches

,.; Ceramics
,.; Prints of Famous Paintings

v Clocks
v Commemoration Plate,

A ,I

•, .

'•.\
.;.,.;· . .
,,.__.

,..

!.,

,,.,
,.;
,,.,
,.;

Cut-Rate Cigarettes
Electric Calculators
Playing Cards
Figurines

v Rings

The Son & Daughter Store has been owned and operated the past

v Costume Jewelry

two years by Mr. and Mrs. Denny Howard. Feature picture is of
their daughters Denna, age 9 and Laura , age 6, wearing garments from the vast selection of name-brand clothing always
available at their shop. This is one-stop headquarters for your
child, tot to teen . A complete selection of layette and nursery
items are available with such lines as Friemanit, Baby Bliss and

,.; Ornaments

Buster Brown shoes for baby' s first step.

,.; Batteries

Girls' clothing size

infant thru 14 include such brands as Peaches ' N Cream, Polly

,.; Woven Goods

Flinders, Health-Tex, Shirey lingerie and Little World . The 7 to 14
line includes slims and regulars for the hard-to-fit adolescent .
Boys' clothing birth thru prep sizes are by Rob Roy, Donmoor,

All ITEMS SALE PRICED!

I

Many Other Items.
I
Come In and Loolc Around.

I

I

Tel: 2,fl-7015

Tom Sawyer and Good Lad . Husky pants size 27 to 36 waist are
always in stock. The Howards cordially invite you to visit their
specialty shop for all your child's clothing needs.

SON & DAUGHTER STORE
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Political developments in Grayson County
mirumal generally. lnd1v1dual and

•Continued from pr«e<bllll J>All"I
Surveyor J<><'l C Wilson (DI
f"ollowiDI the so<alled Cleveland
lffl. J D Baxtor I RI 1990
Paruc, ""°"""'1c condJtlODS under
Cor<JMr· H H Roberts <D) 11178,
Republican national ruk improved, W R Shar1ttr. IR I 1983
and In Gra,-i County the majority
Results In 01m1lu raceo sixty
-,ned toalllfttllat per1y offered years later 10 11161 folio"·
the beat mea,. ol mainla1DU11l
State representative. Damon
proapu1ty, 11v1ng substantial Maiors (DI 3573. Homer Hodges
majonll.. to every Republican
IRI 2807.
presidential candidate until 1932
Counly iudi!e C. B Bratcher IDI
.afler the belief ID Republican ffll, An,1lle DuM (RI ~
ab~1ty1oa-d~ionhadbeen
Counly atlorney·
Richard
disproved EYffl so, tllat ,. .. the Moorman (DI ~ . Kennetll Goff
only yur Yrankhn D ~veil (RI 32115
wHable lo command a majority of
Sherill . B G DeW1II (D) 27!>!>,
vot.. ID the county deopile his Tfflll<'I" Haycrafl l RI 3308
lremendous popularity Thus
CoroMr' Valda wooatey IDI 2210,
durina Ibis c:e,tury, 11u and 1m Simpeon W~ IR > ss12
ucepted. Republicans have
Surveyor . Carl Boswell (DI 2973.
prevailed al the national level ID 'lbomU GaMon (RI 2.e:i.
Gra)'SMI County.
()(her races - ~ unconlested ID
Other factors probAbly had a per1 the Ul61 November electlon It is
m the c:baJlte ol political an,nment obvious Illa! per1Y loyalty no longer
ID Gra,- County, but it II affects nearly as many voters ,
believed _...., considoratlolll Woman suffrall" 1n 1930 and l!IS5
come first. Traditional party reduction of the vot1D1 •II" to 18.
loyalty accoomtl for a subllallllAI
accounts for the laraer vote ma
pirtimal watlnl far aB cancbdlltes
county of cons,der ably less
1111a factar Im dlminilhed In population than In 11111.
~ • .....,_._ lmpec:llOII
Another eumple of the change m
al W'llilll ,_..,.. Ille paat few GrayPt County's party afflltation
ai1e111ce al sincellOOislhowlllnpre&idenhal
awilll W'llilll IIO a 811' depee.
electi<IU. Republicalll woo 2202
/ta aa aample al cllaala iD for prmidllltial electon ID
CNalY ra ces In Ito! 1900 to 1111 for Demoenta, Except
pndllc9d lbe fGUDwilll ,-Jla:
far 1912, Ibis ma,sin WU main·
Statit
aa.r- Camlll tamed or increued unt111m. Since
IDI IIN. W. S. Proctor IRI JDG5
then tbe ma,siDS have fluctuated
Stale reprnenlahn: J. R. but remained stron&IY Republican
PUrcelJ IDI 1-. W. f" N'icbola IR>
The vote ID 19158 gave the

__.. ..-111e

ffti...

-•=

~ y Judie: H. C. Hasen (DI
JOG, A LWella <RI !NO
~
~~y: J.C. Graham
10
County Olurt
~Cave

:.ti::.

10s:,!-,; Yaman Wattms IR> 1911
~ A~ R Cwrurungs ID)
Ja.iler Ja,,;.UaM~R> 1!156.

:ION

W Qwggins IRI 120181(D11965, J

M ~ r ~R~ ~JI IDI l9II, J .

R ~~ School Superullendent: J

IRl 1~11 (D I 2013. R . H, Spurner
·

!'.:'1:'.:~:!da.!:

f~=:
opponent. Evenadchngtbe657votes
gi,·enlo<ieorgeWaUace,anominal

~;::;:1·10 N;~·slD m;;:r~:
County where IM!. had a some!hat
larger maJOnly ,n lus unsuccessful
19611 race 'Jlus may be accounted

~~ic:~~':s ~~:,ng

some

Legislation al slate and national
le,elsha,eaflected de,·elopment of
Grayson County ID certain areas;
howe,-er.itis belJe,edtluseffect is

group actions by c1tl1ens of the

eounl)' 1ls<'lr have 1rullated and
carri•d lhrou&h most gain•
reatued. Ofeourse, laws provulln&
opportunille!t for 1rowth have
assisled
materially,
yel
progress1\·t improvements have
depended upon the vigor and
loresighl of counly leaders w1lhng
to commit their energies and
lalenls lo pro)<'Cts that ollen entail
crat1c1sm as v.ell as approblUon
t'airnunded members of both
presenl major pohllcal parties
agree thal el<'cted ~presentatJves
and officeholders gen.rally conduct
themselve• lo best interests or
Gra)son Counly and her people
Errors
or
Judgment
are
unavoidable, bul Grayson County
has been fortunate m having so
mam or her omc,als devoted more
10 pubhc rather than partisan in •
lerests
While pohlical ravoritJsm 1s an
inescapable part of our govern·
mental syslem, both parties have
demonstrated on numerous OC·
cas1ons their devoh on to the
welrare or Grayson County as a
whole,
maintaini ng frie ndly
relations with opposition leaders
and J01mng m mu tually benef1c1al
enterprises
Prftkkntlal Coolest Results
From time of the Civil War until
late ID that century, Grayson
County
was
considered
Democratic Starling ,n 1900,
Democratic candidates have won
only twice ID the 20th century. In
1912 when the Repu blican ticket
was sphl between William Howard
Tart, Republican, and Theodore
Roosevelt, Progressive, and ID 1933
when Franklin O Roosevelt won lus
first of four terms.
Opinions <lifrer over what caused
the change One theory 1s a dvanced
that the active, liberal element of
the population moved out seeking
greater opporturulles, leaving a
preponderance of conservatives m

Grayson County II also Is
suggested lhat as shill• m
population occurred, Nlldents of
neighboring Edmonson and BuUer
Counties •both 1ra'd1honally
slrongly Repubhcanl moved into
Gray&0n Counly
The rapid change in voling
palterns of the 19JO's 11 attributed
by some 10 Edmonson cbunuans,
displaced by the Mammoth Cave
area becoming a national park,
movmg into Grayson
Whatever the reason, Grayson
County has grown increasingly
0
1
1ti'::~:~~~ry~
e":
,ing a nallonal trend Yet the vole

:~~~b~;~~~ ot

"::!~

~~~~:·co:~~~~~el~~nds I~hen

Pres1dent1al voting since 1900
follows 1naUonalw1Mers fir,tl :
Electors in 11100 for WUham
McKinley IRI 2202, Wilham J .
Bryan ID> 1916
\.,
Electors m 1904 for Th~re
Roosevelt tRI 2169, WIiiia · J
Bryan ID> 1655.
Electors in 1908 for Will m
Howard Tart IR> 2333, Wllha J
Bryan (D) 1848.
Electors in 1912 for Wood w
Wilson <D>
1675, Theod e
Roosevelt IP> 1132, William H T ft

Electors ,n 1944 for t·rankbn D
Roo!ievell CD> 2436, Thoma• E
Dewey I H> 3629
Electors ID 1948 for llarry S
Truman ID> 2174 , Thomas E
Dewey IHI 2880
Electors ID 19S2 for Dwight D
Eisenhower (HI 4011, Adlai E
Stevenson ID! 2341.
Electors ID 1956 ror Dwight D
Eisenhower <It> 4189, Adla, E
Steven.on ID> 1935
Electors ID 1960 for John t·
Kennedy ID> 2355, H1chard M
Nixon IR > 4807 .
Electors In 1964 for Lyndon B
Johnson ID) 2920, Barry Goldwater
IR) 2974
Electors in 1968 for Richard
Nixon IR> 3598, Hubert Humphrey
ID> 1595 George Wallace 657.
Electors ID 1972 for Richard
Nixon IR ) 4155, Grorge McGovern
ID> 1839
Governor Vote ln County
Race,; m Grayson County for
governor md1cate Just as clearly as

those for pres1denl lhat the 1rend
has
been
loward
ravoring
Hl'pubhcan cand1dalL'I In fact,
popular Democral5 runmng ror
!itale

0H1ce

ahow

a

con11ste nl

record or losing at statewide
e)e<:l1ons while wmmng in off years

Hesults of contests for governor
Grayson County since 1899 c,tate
winners listed first> follow

ID

1899 . William Goebel c:DJ t243,
Wilham s. Taylor CHI 1963 Thi&
elecllon was contested ofter Taylor
apparently
won,
and
the
Democratic legislature seated
Goebel who was asaasS1nated m
early 1900 LI Gov J C W
Beckham succeeded him
1900 : J .C. W Beckham CD1 1921,
John W, Jenkins CRI 2220
1003 J C. W. Beckham ID! 2010,
Morr,s W Belknap CR! 2216
1907 ; Augustus W1l&0n CR) 2140,
S. W Hagen <DI 1684
1911 : James B . McCreary (0>
1787, Edward C. O'Rear CRI 2041
1915 : A O Stanley CD! 1616,

~;dwrn P Morrow < RI 2078
/Stanley resigned to t><.-comP tJ S
i,enator James D Black &ervtd :1
years J

1919 Edwin P Morrow IRI 234'i
James D Black <Di lr.41
1923 William J Fields ldi 22SO,
Charles I. Daw.on (RI 21!.fl
1927 · Flem D Sampson I Ri z:m,
J . C. W. Beckham w, 2022
1931 ' Ruby Laffoon <Di :IOOl
Wilham B Hamson 1R1 306II
'
1935 Albert B Chandler !Di 2837,
King Swope IRI 4004
1939 : Keen Johnson < DI 2645
King Swope 3371.
'
1943 : Simeon S W11h1 IRJ 2483, J
Lyter Donaldson <Di 1500
1947 Earle C. Clements ID1 l!IG2
Eldon S. Oumm,t ( RI 2712 ,
1951 Lawrence Wetherby l lJJ
1944, Eugene Siler IR1 2523
1955 : Albert B C.1landler (D 1 2357
Edwin R . Denney ( R i 2957
'
1959 : Bert T Combs (DI 2832
John M. Robs1on (R) 3080
1963 Edward T Breathitt
(Continued on next page,

w,

! R~l;.,~!rs m 1916 for Wood.J
Wilson ID) 1953, Charles E . Hugh
<RI 2368
Electors in 1920 ror Warren G
Hardmg IR) 3302, J ames M Cox
I
<0) 2848 .
Electors in 1924 for Calvin
Coolidge (R) 3146, J ohn W Davis
(D) 2813
Electors m 1928 for Herbert
Hoover (R) 3914, Albert E. Smith
(D) 2255

E lectors m 1932 fo r Franklin D.
roosevelt (0) 3823, Herbert Hoover
<R> 3683
Electors in 1936 for Franklin 0 .
Roosevelt (D) 2674, Alfred M
Landon ( R) 2909
Electors m 1940 for Franklin 0 .
Roosevelt (D) 2678, Wendell L
Willlue(R) 3157

The Well-Dressed Man

General Hardware Store

From

VINCENT'S
Since 1947, well dressed men in this area have shopped

---

r

at Vincent's Store For Men
They know that Vincent's has the latest
styles, quality brands, and good prices.
Vincent's features such brands as Arrow,

G. R. Anderson, grandson of
owner in 1922

owner of the store.

Johnny Carson, Varsity Town, Botany 500,
Florsheim, and many others known by
well-dressed men for quality.

If you 're a well-dressed
man, or want to be, shop

VINCENT'S
STORE FOR MEN

W. L. Anderson, is present

bing and Electrical Supplies

\

Housewares
Kurfees
Paint and Supplies

W. Lt ANDERSON & SON
HARDWARE

Wm. R. Vincent, Owner
50 Public Square

259-3055

1922
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The Bank of Clarkson
A Grayson County Landmark

We Are Still Growing

1965
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Architect's Drawing of Bank Now Under Construction

Officers

Russell Terry
Howard Williams
Mrs. Ernest Keller
Larry l. Bess
Clyde M . Bratcher, Jr.
Verel Skaggs
Mrs. Michael Boone
Mrs. Alfred l. Powell
Miss Kathryn Whobrey
Miss Carlene Williams
Miss Carma Clemons
John K . Rainey

President
Vice President
Vice President
Cashier
Asst. Cashier
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Clerk

Our Assets Have Grown
From

$59,799.95 in 1904

Directors
Russell Terry
Mrs. Ernest Keller
Mrs. lester H. Spalding
Howard Williams
Larry l . Bess

to

$13,563,343.34 in 1975.

We Pledge To Continue Our Policy Of

Strength -

Safety -

Service

Bicentennial Editoon, 11'7

11,c

r

in Grayson County
OiarMI W. ClqlU (J)) IIOI, I...
Abe L. Wella (RI 1113.
Robllt Kaalnl• IR> 11117, INI,
&m, - · IDied Dec. IJ, 1111.1

T. I:. Laylall ID> 1111.

.........

07* L. Bntcw IR>
&Ml.

1117,

Calvin Cub (RI INI.

a.c.a.,«a>aa.

aa-ta.,.....<R>-.
(J))

11'11

l:utGllaDIDlllfl.

..................

,,u

Robert Knainler (RI
.
1113
E111ene McCabe cRI
1117
Robert Bond iR>
1121
Horace McClure (RI IGI.
Robert
Bond cRICR>
11121.
Ralph Haycraft
11133.

Jallel'

~ MtaneJ

am•

V, fflldaa IDI I. .IJ
Z. T. PndGr IRI 1-.1117.
T. Bllllam CR> 1117·21.
.Alla P. Clllllell (DI 1111.
a.ta'O.c..rtlr <Ill . .

a.rill

~

1-.

B.H.C.-1&>1141.

n..H.ClllllelllD)-.

Wendell South CR> 1163.
Ralph Boone (RI 11157.
Tonner Haycraft CR> INI.
Wilbur Utae)' (DI IINIII.
Olla Arnold CR> 1•.
Loonle Swift cRI 11173.

G. C. Earleo IDI 111211

Robert Bond (RI 11133.
L. F. Pry« (RI 11137, 11141, 11145 .
Preatoo Cannon CR> 111411.
Simpaon Wilaon IRI 11153,
Marlin Haycraft (RI 1957, IINII.
FraMlln StanlAln I RI 111111, 1•.

11173.

J.M. Spurrier IRI IIOI.
J. A. Conklin CR> ttol.
Jama A. Burrta IR> lllOt
J. W. Lampton IRI 1113.
I. H. Nlcbolt (RI ltl7.
W. W. Taylor <R> llrZl
Elm« McGrew IR) 1•, 1•.
C. R. Gaither (RI
1117.

am.

l·ounly Sc:hool SuP4'rint.mdon1

J; R Coyle IIJ1 ll"JI, l!JJ5
Ella Lewis W1 l!KIJ, 1913
Elfie Sadler (l{J 1917

Jallpll II. Whittle IRI

.....

Dllwld Vlc:Ury <RI

a,_,., .......

. . ...,(&)II&

.Mi1rt n..-

a•

u.

m,
rn,

J
Baxter
l!IUI, 19115
J E. McGrnw
192:;
Carl Boswell (IJJ 191'.L 196S I
11173
' ""

Circuit c·ourt 0Prk

~

W. R. Shartzer IRI &IOI, Ito&,
IIIOl,11113.
D. N. Rice IR> 1121.
J. R. sa- IR> 111211.
J. L . Morrla <RI 11121.
J. S. J. Brear cR> 1m.

Elmer H Hocks rn1 1915
J . A. Gort Cflo 19'll, 1927
Claude E White , HI 1933, um
Arv1Jle L. IJunn t I{) 1945, lllol
McKinley Alli,n CR) I
Eliza Allen II{, 19::i

(It)

1117.

Daaa.llajln <D> .._
.Alllrtn--<Rlllll.

~~~...........
,a,ur,.

llllllllt Spinier (ft) , • •
OU- Jlajan (D) 1111.
Jalla w. Head 1ft) , • •
OU- Jlajan <DI . . .
Wak Davll (RI Republk:an,
~ Cauaty, IISI, 119.
J. T. SllalP IRI lffl.
G. W. V i - ' <DI lffl.

...

~ .,

H. C. Racers 1Dl llOl.

m1--~1

ur,,
119.

ms.

P.O. BOX 473, LEITOIFIELD, KENTUCKY 42754 • PHONE , f502i 259-4021

R. E. Cave ID> 1901.
WIIDam Cave IR> 19111.
Jalln W. Moorman (DI ID,
Wilbur Mauzey (DI 1113.
A.L. Nichols IRI 11117, lm, llli.
Mary L. cave IRI 11121, 1113, IIS7 .
Porter WaUac:e IR> 1941, 11411.
RuaseU Skaggs (RI 11411.
W. G. Henderson <R> 11151, llD,
11157.
Mrs. W. G. Hendenon (RI 1119.
Gordon R. Andenoo IRI 111111,

, , _ _ _ . , , , , , . , ~ • ,,.....&aANI ,.......,_ • C..,.cf ro<io9'"9 o,wJ Monwloctv,:u,g

Compliments from everyone at
Magna, Inc.
We are proud to be a part of
this community

l!IE,19811.
Victor Harned <Dl 11173.

Sherirf

W. R. Cumminp IDI 1901.
A. J. Layman (DJ lll05.

Years and 8 Expansions

later •••
In 1955, we began in one room
building cabinets.
No~, we occupy a 10,000 square
foot building, providing a full line
of lumber and building materials.

KEY PERSONNEL - Front row, left to right: Kanti Kuvadia,
vice president of production; Carol Meredith, order entry clerk;
Ai leen Tilford, office manager and bookkeeper ; Flossie Whitely,
packaging supervisor; Gordon Leckrone, president. Back row:
Richard Chapman, director material planning ; Larry Long,
q uality control chemist; Junior Alvey, shipping and receiving
clerk; Robert Stratton, plant engineer.
[

Thank you, Grays9n County, for 20 wonderful
years of growth.

Paris Lumber Co.
Clarkson

PRODUCTION AND PACKAGING PERSONNEL
Emma White
Geral Dean Mattingly
Dianne Newton
Vernon Dennis
Helen Ashley.
Roverda Manion
Leon Mattingly
Linda Clements
Allene Raymer
Marie Stasel

A

<k-1
OUI
e\,I

w,

ttn
ex

l'oanty Sun,.yor

._.... N. Golf <RI Ila, ur,,

...... ... . . . . . (R) , - .

8)

Cl~

Daniel Dowlll (RI Ito&.
Robert J a ~ (DI !IOI.
1:11,ene Kl,_. IRI 11113.
Tom Decker (RI 11117, 11121, 11125

TuAa-

J.C. Gnbul ID>
H. W. SIiiy IRI &a41.

Minor M Ska~ 'H1 11137
C W. Watkins (1{1 1941, 1114.,
l~ar IJow~ lfll 19211. 1D53, 1957
s,mpoon WolMJn , K, 1961, 1116
19811. 11173

J. W. Quillilll CRI !IOI.

G. C. Eara. ID> tMI.

Olar• B. Bratdler ID> INI,
-·
Fay Embry IRI 1•.
aia,i. B. Bratdler (D) lffl.

......---·-·

U. J. Slmpaoll (RI 1141, 19411.
Ru-II Slmpaoll CRI llMI, lts:I,
1957, !NI, Ula, 1•. 111'73.

W. A. Smith CR> 11137.
Ralph Haycraft (RI IMI.
Pr•ton Cannon CR> 19411.

Roy Carts (RI l...
D. B. Allm
1111.
Arvllle L Dtlnn IRI 1117.

W.O..,..IDll.af·1. c. .Qnlaa ,U>l .. . .11

. , . _ llljln

a•.

W. H. Alhley ID> IIOII

Dorothy Stewart
Mary Ellen Stewart
Ray Decker
Joyce Dennis
Terecla Raymer
Delois Miller
Althea Harrell
David Shaw
Robert Nugent
Dwight Raymer

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
George I hompson
Phil Ransil
Vern McDougal
Marshall Smithers
Ralph Paradowski
Braulio Meireles

I

1'1

f
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No American above "the free system of English laws"
i,., lleMrt
,u

Mft'MI..

we

celebrate our 1n.....-,ce from Great Bntain, we
lcqet lbat we did not leek
•
indopendence from the princlfla and farms ol IOYf!l'lllllelll
....... within thooeaacred ialanda.
We Nlllhl our independence from
1M arbitrary exercise of the
~ v e power ol tbe Killl and
....... anlythooe ripllenjoyedby

-'not

--En&lialunen-

"NII free man ahall be tum. or
..,.....i. or be diaeilal ol bll
........d. or liberties. or frN
........ or be outlawed or eslled.
• uy atborwi.le dellroyed; • - i - u i a i him, I*" c:ondann
. . . llut by lawful ,iudlmmt "' Ilia

peen, or by the law ol tbe land. We
will sell to man. we will not deny or
defer to any man.eitllerjultice or
ritbt."
'' ... tTlhe a«uaed .. ~.annol be
c:ompelled to pve evidence apinat
bimNlf. nor can he be deprived ol
biaWe,Ubert)',orproperty, unleu
by tbe judlfflenl ol his peen. or the
lawoltbe land."
Tbe 1- prec,eedillll paraaraphl
,rat dramatically Wuatrate tbe
IIOllffl! ol our llberUM, tbe fint la
cbapter8oltbeMaanaCbart.a; tbe
__,las«tionlOolArtlclel2ol
tbe 1711 c-titutlon ol our ComTbe Mapa Chart.a WU
ac:anflrmationoltheripllolfree
~ by KillC ,Edward I in
tbe lbi.-ilb Oenbll'Y. our CanllllUllon a - p a c t ~ tlle

--1111

1.-nen ol tbe atate for their
mutual 1ovwnln&, yet bath enact
and tnaure a baste rilht ol
Americ:a ...
So it la moat mNt and proper
durtlll t11ia Bicentennial to uamine
tbe clevelopmml ol our laws aince
we declared our lndependence ol •
aoverelpwho," .. aballahln& the
free ayatem ol En&llah . .. la unfit
to be tbe ruler of • free people."
<Declaraticm ol Independence- l
<>ur cammcmwulth oblained Its
statehood and separation from
Vlrpnia ln 1711, but our comtitutlon
still rec:otni1H that the law•
exlallawinVIJ'llniaattheUmeof
ouraep11rat1a11 are atW in force until
n,pealed. Ky. Comtit. 1. m. Bued
up111 tbe laws ol Virplla. all
CGIIUl*I law ol En&land up unUI
Mardi M, tecr7, are still iD full force
in our state, unllu modified by the
c:Gllllltution. atatulel, or judicial
clldllma- So our laws stretch i.ck
.-Ille Atlantic to En&land in an
unbrakm Une ol developmmt.
TIM development of law,
.__,, hal clepmded ui- Ille
-i.1 and - l e ,...,. which
aill wltllln Ille jurlldiction. OUr
arly daltb almoet esduaively witb land titlea and It WU
tllia ~ . ~ with debtar
relief, which lint broulht, iD Ille
IDO'I, our atate'a lint conflict witb
tbe Federal Courta. So our dtizenl

recent dlapleHure with Judie
Gordon'• rullnl on the 1>ua1na ot
school children ta not a new emotion
to Kentuckla ... We did wuther the
storm in tao and debtor relief H
macted in Ka,tucky paved the way
throulhoUt the United Statee for the
1eneral abolishment of Im·
pr1aonment for debt
The next sreet iuue was 1lavery
and with ill aboliahment, after a
tortured civil war, Kentucky found
itNlf no lcJnier the 1uppller of 1reet
statesmen. our talented native mna
had left to become 1overnor1,
aenaton, concreumen and judges
in other, more favorable, 1tatee. We
no lonpr had the di1tlnction of
beiDC a leader in the development
of law. It wu now time to set back
and await reform recommended by
lal'ler, more advanced atates or
have it impoeed upon ua by Federal
law.
The eno~ profits induatry
pined from the Civil War led to an
appetite for more. Thia could be
acbieved by monopoly and the
1tiffllnc of competition . In tum
retaliated with legislation
to break up monopoly and foeter
competition. Thia war baa '-rt
loupt in the c:ourta lince 1115 with
no end in sipt.
With the tum of the century a new
11:Wer and maimer of the citizenry

eoncreu

had to be dealt with. The railroads
had had an unfortunate time with
farmen' cattle, but now It was man
who WH belftl atruck down, u the
automobile had arrived. Despite
what h•• l>Mn aaid about our
courts, automobile liability cua
have not cauaed • clOQlna of court
dockets Recent developmenll, for
example, no-fault insurance, have
attempted to remove theae c from courts and provide automatic
relief. Diaputee will ariae, however,
despite what the reformera aought,
and the courts may have more ouch
c•- than ever before
With the advent of the twentieth
century the worklne man wu the
locua of lepl attention. Finl to be
protected were children under the
child labor laws. Apin the states
attempted to pave the way only to
aee their lawa struck down by the
Supreme Court as interferring with
interstate commerce. Worlunena
Compenution, minimum wagee,
hour reatrlctlona and now, the
latest, aafety reaulationa have been
enacted by the 1tates or federal
government.
The law relatilll to property baa
not changed dramatically over the
yean, but one upect of law,
resurrected from the ancient days
ol Elizabeth I, was recently pined
favor throughout the Engli1h

1peakln1 world : Planninl and
zoninl How often II haa pained a
lawyer to hear one aay, "They're
not 1o1na to tell me how to U1e my
property) •• The Ule of property baa
alway1 carried with it 1ome
reatrlctiona impoaed by the 1ener•i
duty to not harm your neilllibor. In
many communltlea that uae ia
dictated quite 1tr0fll(y, In aome
ca- down to the color of paint to
uae on a houae. Advocates are
aeeking to make plannina and
zorun1 a statewide plan . We may
see whole commurutiea planned for
commerce, farming, or industry.
This ,. not a new development, but
an expansion of long exialinl law1
Family law, formerly • matter
within the exclusive junadlction of
the Church, has developed to reflect
the chanaing attitudea of eociety. In
Kentucky, we have alway• '-rt
moat realistic in our divorce laws,
even
advanced
over
such
"sophi1tlcated" states u New
York . We had made it 1imple and
ee1y for the dlaaolution of marrtaae
and now under the present law even
simpler, but more technical
The newest development which
shall bear watching ia the field of
"producta liability." It ia quite new,
comparatively apeall:ing, fint being
recognized in the 1930'1, but pining
import.ance with the new concept of
consumer protection

Over the last 200 yean we have
- . . · The srowth of industry and
commerces, the cha111e in family

valuea; the expa,.ion of leisure
time ; 1wlft tra .. portat1on ; and a
chanae from rural to urban hfe.
Each of these changes came
sraduaUy and often laws were
modified and chanaed to keep pace,
but aometimea the law could not
keep pace because of the 1tructure
of 1tate lesi1lature1, wluch often
timea prevented equal representation of the people With the "on<>man, one-vote .. ruiina, of the
Supreme Court urban commwutiea
now have a greater voice in important l"llllahon affecting them .
We cannot, though our nation has
changed, forget the words quoted ~t
the beglnrung of th1a article, for we
are a nation of people under the
law, from the Prea1dent down to the
sorriest bum on Skid Row No
American, even as no Engh.ah King,
is above the " . free 1yat.em of
Englah lawa ." That is what our
quality iaall about Let us hope that
our next 200 yean wlll find our
liberties still sacred and not
surrendered for momentary
aecurity or protection And should
lime come when our government
becomes unfit, let there be giants m
11-e days, as there were, to lead
our people in rebellion to restore
lhoselibert.Jes

We've Come A Long Way
In its day, this carriage was the prime
means of transportation. The horse was
King, and the people never dreamed
that the noisy machines they saw

Mrs. Tucker receives plaque

Republican women

occasionally would put the horse out

organized 30 years ago

to pasture.

By t:au Staataa
Thi, Gra)'tQII County Women's

Republican Club was orgaruzed
about 30 years ago. Mn. Rhee Bcmd
Tucker 15 the lady who deserves
great credit for starting this
,.·omen·sorganizahon. Mrs. Tucker
•·as a ,·ery active member in the
Club for many years, but ,s now
livmg at the Grayson Manor
11,ursmg Home. therefore, IS unable
to give the exact date ol the Club's
organization

Smee the Club's beginning, they
have done numerous projects to

e.am money for the Club and the
Repubhcan Party One of these
projectstSa basket auction where
the club members ail bring different packages to be sold lo the
highest bidder Bake sales, rum.

mage sales, lair booths, and dinners are some other fund raising
projects.
Regular meetings are held on the
third Thursday night of each
month. At each meeting the women
bnng covered dishes and enJoy a
good meal before they gel down to
business
The present officers m the club
are Mrs Anrue Decker · President,
Mrs. Ina Jane Wilhs
Vice
President, and lllrs. Pat Hackley
Secretary Treasurer There are
approximately 25 active members
I have bttn a member of lhtS Club
Smee April, 1964. and have
thoroughly enjo)·ed lhe work, fun,
and good company which the club
prOVldes
~Euna Stanton, Chairwoman of
Grayson County

Political developments

But Now

• • •

While it's nice to be nostalgic, few folks
would give up their car to return to 'horse
and buggy days'. Especially if their car

in Grayson County
1s

l.ung lin1t• (Ufiu·holdt>r\

Faye Poteet 1R, 1!163. 1969
t·ommon•ralthAllornP)

Grayson County has bttn '"'ii
rrpn"M"nled m its JUd1ual d1~lricts
~ 1th l·ommon1A(•allh attornt-ys
Alim I' C'ubba~e Oemocral, who
M.-rH-d a tnm ilS county attonlt'y
folluv.mg the 1921 P)echon. v.as

•-il'cted m 1!127 and 1933 lo lhe
d1strit·l post Mr Cubbagt.• also
><:rved out the lcrm of Millon T
Wh1t-.orlh. Dl'mocrat. elected m
19:IY and l\145. "ho resigned for
m1hlary duly 1n World War II . lllr
Wh1l,.orlh, of Meade County, had
resuied m Grayson County where
tus parents resided
Thomas ii Cubbage, son ol Allen
I' Cubbage, wasele<,led m 1955as
commonwealth attorney following
redistricting which placed Grayson
m lhe 46lh instead of lhe 9th
Judicial l>1str1ct. He "·as elected to
lull terms 1n 1955 and 1963, bul died
m 1969 before completing lhe
aecond full term. Hos lather died m
1960

Kenneth

Golf.

Repubhcan,

1erving by appomlment lollowmg

the death of Mr. Cubbage, was
elocted to a lull term in 1969 lie
alao had served as county attorney
inGrayaon

In a

tustory printed

a John Robertson Chevrolet or Olds.

m

The
1,aZ<·llc during 1940 Allen I'

Cuhbag,· noted that his great
~randlalhcr,JackThomas,heldth,•
otl1n· of <·1rcuit court clt-rk and
county<.:ourtclerklor4tyears The
lllf1u-s 'Aen_• l"Omhmed \l.ht-n th(!

Stop by if you're in the market for a

c:ounty v.as organized and Thomas
was ttH..· lln;t court clerk Ills son,
I-Av.in Thomas, great-uncle of Mr
Cubbage. 'St..'rved ~ )'(~~:srs
Other relah\'es of Mr Cubbage
holding lhe office of rnunly court
tltTk were Choules Worth..tm and
Ed o Brown lhs father. George A
Cubhagt·, v.as dt.·rk l886-94
lnh1sar11cleMr l'ubbage•taled
that as far as he could determ1m.•
\\'11J1am Lo\'r was the hrst
n•prest'ntatnr(" from Grayson
County m lhe K<'lllUcky Geneiai
Assembly and that Wash Bozarth
\lioas the first county Judge
The only olfoceholder approaching lhe record of the
Thomast-s 1s Russell Simpson who
has been ele<,ted properly evaluation comm1ss1oner rformerly
assessor, for seven const..>cut1ve
terms He sencd as a deputy tax

'horseless carriage.'

John Robertson
Chevrolet-Olds
Phone 259-3101

l'Omm1ss1onerWlderh1sbrotherthe

lale t: J Simpson," ho was elec,led
for two terms
11,exl m length or· office was
Chester 0. Carrier who was elec,led
lo hve lenna

South Main

Leitchfield

Bicentennial t;d1llon, 11176
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Mrs. Gladys Kelly
with Gazette staff

DemOcratic women
active in politics
any polltacal
paaible.

•,-cuur
n. on,- c.-, Dla9Cftl
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We,

race, any

way

OUr club mfftl the fourth
TllundaY ol •di month Som• ol
rect11l ~idenlS ,...,.
MarpNII Allclenwl, Anna K OU•r
allll EIJubetll Jo OfW- our

our more

Gladya Bntt K•IIY has bffn
employed by the Gazette 11nce
January ol 1969 She 11 • native or
Weatern Kentucky and th•
dauahter of Mra Ethel McClendon
or Mayfield and the late Neal Brott
She received her formal educallon
at Maylield H11h School and
Murray Stale Tdchers Collea•
A rormer elementary achool
teacher, ahe tauaht m Graves
Cow,ty School Sy1tem and served
H subelltute teacher in the Leitch
rield Jnd<,pendent School Syst•m .
Her hobbt• include pamhng wolh
paatela, aew1111. interior decorat1111
and wr1t1111 ch1ldren'1 slon..
Mn Kelly II married to R H
Kelly, a doctor of chiropracllc
They have three children, Dr. Carl
N. Kelly of Fayetteville, Tenn .,
director at Delenae Sy1tem1 Center
of Computer Selene• corp m
Hw,tavllle, Ala ., Judith Bland of
Nuhvllle, Tenn , a dental hy·
1ienlal, and Rita <Mn. Kelly>
Stevenson of Leitchfield who 1s
employed 1n the office ol Vermont
American Corp., Leitchfield
The ramlly moved lrom Paducah
to Leitchfield 1n July ol 11147, and aU

preient olh<f'rl are· Pra1d<!nl
Su• l'art•r , \'1cP· Pre11dent •
Brenda
E•rles ,
S•cr•tary ·
Treasurer • Kathlttn Basham,
PubhdtyCha1rman • OlriaDurb1n ,
Ways and Meana • Lynda Haaland
and Anna K Oller

u ___. Ill Illa
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A Sure Cure

CiaMIIII" .. - - ·

By Karen Abell
All• 14

If you are feeh1111 au alone,
And want to forget your troubles
Come down to the beach with the
shores of sand,
Where the waves splash and bul>ble

............... 0.,.

OrQaa

Clar .,_... -

..... ., . . IIAltJ. . . , _ ..

-
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_,..
...........
...........
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Mr. ., (;lady1 K•lly
have been active an local civic and
school orgaruzallons . They are
members or the Le1tchlitld Church
of Christ
Her dullea on this stall include
bookkeeping
reporting, and
realure writing

Mrs. Ze lma Ha t f iel d
a ssis t s with mail i ng
Mrs. Zelma Bell hatheld ha•
worked part-lime ror the Gazette
sm,·e Au11w,t, 11171 She as111sts m
the addressing and d1Slnbut1111 or
n... w,papers each w..dneaday
Mr• Hatfield waa born 1n
Gray•on County, and 11 the
daughter of Virgil and Martha
l,;llen Bell, both deceased Mrs
llatheld's husband, Stanley, owns
and operates a 115-acre farm on
Houle 3, Le1tchrield .
Mrs . llall1eld attended Miller·
&town High School and a bus1nesa
college 111 St. Louis, Mo., while a
r"81dentthere
Mrs Hatheld ts a m .. mber or the
Little Flo<"k Baptist Church She
was president of the Grayson
County Hospital Aux1hary for two
years, and was Blood Program
Chairman ror two years
TheHal11eldshaveonerosterson,
Billy Dennison . who is presently

living in Richmond, Virginia .
Mrs. Hatfield's special interests
and
hobbies
are
knillmg ,
crocheting, and baking

LUSH
MONUMENTS

Kick off your shoes, your feel are

bare,
lben wade into the water there .
The feeling you get will cure your
woes,
This feehng is MUD between your
toes

......... ., . . _,ra11111
............. ~ b u t
. . . . . . . , . , . . , ..... In

Electric Energy
A MONUMENT IS A
LASTING TRIBUTE

Is Too Valuable

Erecting a permanent monument in
memory of loved ones is a tradition of our
civilization. The monument' s purpose is to
perpetuate the cherished memory of your
loved one. Nothing you possess will ever
seem dearer to your heart or more satisfying
to your mind than the memorial you select to
commemorate your loved one. Therefore,
now is the time to devote proper care and
forethought to your choice in a monument. It
is difficult to make a correct choice under
trying circumstances . You should choose
your monument as soon as possible. It should
be chosen with care, to make it your persona I memorial of inspiring beauty and
lasting tribute, with solemn dignity.

To Waste
Good Energy Management
will help preserve our energy sources
and make certain there will be enough

Clevie Lush
The selection of a family monument is a serious responsibility
that should not be delayed. I invite you to let me help you fulfill

for everyone for the

this important duty by taking advantage of my personalized and
helpful experience and understanding . We have operated con -

next 200 years.

tinuously for many years. These years of service stand for more
than being in business for a long time. It shows the feeling of

Happy Birthday U.S.A.

security and respect that loca I people have for Lush Monuments.
We have a complete selection of the finest memorials available
for your approval. We invite you to look at our selection of
monuments of distinctive design and dignity. Just come by or call

Wa,lil• Rural Electric Cooperative

at your next convenience.

(@

Ac;o~~a/r:d;~ ~:~/;~ ~~~:ture
.----~f()N~'-..
Phone 259-3969
Leitchfield ~
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'Sunbeam' not
For today 's
appropriate name
Gazette
IY WWlam J. Hughe,

The Leitchfield Gazette was
established as The Le1tchf1eld
sw,belm m Apnl 1881 by Claude J
Y11tt who sold the busme» In 1886
to WaUace Gruelle Mr Gruelle
dlln&edthe name ol The Grayson
GIJltlt<,, st.ollng that Sunbeam "as
"not1ppropr1ate" for a ne"~paper.
T Sftlton Wilson, former county

ocbOOI supenntendent, bought the
paper in 1888, selling 11 m 1891 to
(],arlesH Stuart ,ana tl\eof\'tlute
County, Ill. D L. Hug~, a nephew
ol Mr Stuart. came from his home
iD While County, Ill ., to Leitchfield
;a1112toass1Stlusunclempublica•
tionolthepaper He was associated
witll the paper at ,anous time,; and

assumed ownership in 1912.
remaining as publisher unW 11131
"hen he sold The Gatti!• to h11
sons, t'red L. and w,u11m J .
llulUles
Robert L Whllt bought the paper
in 18911 from Mr_ Stuart. but wa•
su,·ct'<-..:led as editor In ltl02 by Mr
Hughes .Mr Whllt again bought 1n
tntert"St in The Garette in 1904 1fl•r
"hoch o"ner..h,p changed hands
frequent!) Olhtr.. having an in·
terest In the pubhcatoon during th•
period 1904-12 wert Altua Arnold.
Dr G,..,rge W Arm ... J . C
Graham and T J G-n
t:ditors of The Gazette from 190412 tocluded .Manon A Arnold,
Stuart B. Stone, J R. Coyl•.
Charles W Higdon. George D

Ll~Y and G. Herschell Armee The
name ,us changed in 1905 from
Gr1y1<>n G1zttt• to Le1tchfield
Gatti!• becauat of conhwon with
Gr1y&0n, county 1e1t of Carter
County
T ~rthol W1l1<>n of Brownsville
owned The Ga~tte from January 12
to May 18, 1917 He returned ow...,r·
llnp to D L. Hughes in ordtr to
enttr the armed forces during
World War I Mr. Wilson became a
w•ll known columnist for the Knox·
\Ill• (Tenn) News-St-nllnel before
his d.. th
Fred and W1lh1m J , Hughes
operatPd the business as a part...,r·
shop until dtath of the senior
mtmber on .May 18, 1980 The
surviving partntr sold the paper to
Grayson Ink, Inc . on July 1, 1971.
Th• Gazett• ,. .. only the stcand
"""'Spaper t"Slabhshed in Gray.on
Count)'_ The hrs! newspaper was
..t1bhshed by N. C. Tilford and
W1lh1m R Haynes ID 1874 and was
named The Herald Mr Tilford was
an tducator and Mr. Haynes an
attor""Y who was elected common·
wealth's attom•y m 1880
Tilford and Haynes sold the paper
to Smothers and Barker who 1n tum
sold 11 to Lampton and HarTington

Frank Thum,an bouj!hl Th• Herald
in 1876 when he changed 1LI name to
The Grayson Journal Thal •amc
,,ar he moved the entire plant to
8randenbur11 ,
Mr Hay""• was the author of
Dock Brown, ouU1w of Grayson
County, which was printed lor the
hrs! tom• In 1875 Mr. Hayne& wH
au11ted In the novel by Mr Tilford
whoaeearly y.. rs wtre spent near
sctne of the Brown horn• in Ptne
Knob commuruty ,
Another Leotchlteld paper, The
Grayson L('ader, was eet.ob!J1hed in
1902 by G W. Stone. It lasted only a
few years A copy dated February
26, 1904 hsts Mr. Stone as editor and
Charlea A McClure as press
foreman
The Grayson County News was
established ,n 1905 at Caneyvllle by
Tom Spurrier. John N. L,kms of
Ca""yvolle took over the publication
m 1919, moving the plant in 1925
Le1lchfoeld where he rued on March
21, 1927. The name was used by
Embry Newspapers m 1941 when
the latest ""wspaper was started .
For over lofleen years The Gazelle
was Graysom County's only newspaper

Excerpt from l 903 Gazette
concerning Mr. Clements

IIIR.CI..Al'DEJ. l'AGER.edllarolGn1ytGaC-1y•1
llraue..,.per, 1lotlft1CllfitldSUbe1m.

Homeowners
Automoblle
Farm
Hospitalization
Ma\or Medical
Life & Annuities
Boat
Business
Fire
Travel
Cargo
Mobile Home
Inland Marine
Sickness & Accident
Crop Hall

Mr Clements, Le1tchfield's p~
sent efficient mayor was born m
Estelle County, Kentucky in 1855.
He hved there until eleven years or
age when he moved to Grayson
County where he has since resided
He lived on a farm and taught
school for 10 years He was engaged
,n the mercantile buamess al Mill·
"'ood for SIX years and then ~
moved to Leitchfield Mr. Clements
IS now general manager for the
Amour Packing Co. at lus place. He
was married ID 1880 to Miss
Rachael A, Layman and has two

ch1ldrtn, a son and a daughter, both
of whom are ma1T1ed He was elect·
ed mayor of the city or Leitchfield
m November 1901 for a term or four
years. He was a member or the
town council for 15 years. He 1s a
member or the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church and fs m
every way a model c,tuen
- Copied by Llnda Odle Clements,
Route 3, Leitchfield
- From a Supplement to the
Gazelle in 1903

Do you need

TIN TYPE IS OF Gray1on County's fin! newspaper, The Lelkblleld Sunbeam, estabU.hed In 18111 by
ClaudeJ , Yagtr. Thia bulldlngwas located 1cro11 the1tr,etfrom wbatb now Dunn 's S. • T, Storton
North Main Street. Mr. Yager Is standing on the upper front porch .. The Lelkhlleld Sunbeam b now
The Leitchfield Gazette. Ills youngest child, Mrs . Thomu Cl1gg,tt resides In Ltlkhlleld not far from
wher• h•r father printed hu paper.

JONES
READY-TO-WEAR
101 NORTH MAIN

LEITCH FIELD, KY.

-Serving You Since
1952
Same Location-

any of these
Insurance
coverages?
II

KEMPER
CORP.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones

and

Cova Jones

•

We 're w ith you for the lor ~ ride .

Then you need to see us flrstl
We represent Kemper Corporation,
one of the greatest Insurance
names.

Kinkade
Insurance Agency
"All Risk Insurance"
Mall Section · Indian Hills Shopping Center
Phone 259-5465
Anna R. Kinkade, Agent

Continue to Celebrate
the Bi-Cent ennial With
G rea t V alues
Jones Ready-To-Wear opened in
1953 as Jones Youth Shop Carrying
Baby and Childrens' Clothing. After
three years t his line was discontinued,
and Ladies' clothing added.

NOW

handling a complete line of women's
ready-to-wear.
Featuring sportswear and shoes

B1centeN1ial EdltlOfl, !'71
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llaattllebabywublad,llbeatalted
in die
Kailucky School for die Blind in
Louisville. Wbea be 1rew old

mulntl plam to enter ber -

::::"'be~~~-::,'~

world ot art, mutlc, ICimce
ud tnimaC was opened to bim. He
madefliendtWltbotberblindcbildren and led a Marly nonnal life
with claaaes, manual trainin1,
music and sports, jult like CJtber
cbildrm. He wu trained u a piano
tuner
In the meantime, Mrs. Decker
bad remarried. and Arden bad four
balf-brotben and tillers, who were
devoted to thetr b1& brother, and
proud ol lua leaminl and ac-

-

COlllplilhmaits

One it Charlie Hayeo of
Sbepberd,vUJe, and the two l)rll
are Mrs. Audrey Hayea Probua and
Mrs. Mary Hayes Jeffriea, both ot
1-ville, Arden"• tilter, Nettie,
deod and one brother, Ra)'IIIOnd
Hayea
After leavin1 tcbool, Arden
bepn work u a piano tuner,
lravel1J11 all over. the county and
· ~ count1ea, whenever hit
terv1Cet were needed on m..ical
intlruments an bomea or cbun:hea.
Sometunea,mencameforhim,orlf
tram M;rYice waaavailable. be went
by Iraan, before the Illinois Central
diacontinued pa....,.er lraana He
bad been ta"lbl to read Braille and
en~ed '-dins and 1iatentns to
mumc, or plaYIDI In later years,

is

ud

~

G~!:'ie~°; ~iu.".:l

Jaliludl! 'rl deg. :,o min north and ee
dell 22 min weal rrom Greenwich .
All or the county 1, located in the

(laulltlea. Vlrplla.

In 1110 Grayaon County wu
ronned from Jandl takat rrom the
-tern part ot Hardin County and

1 reel above aea level.
l50

K•tucky IASiaJature, came inlo
on January llll, 1110. ll II

1e::":1":~~ ~
1~ :
1
II has a aerieo or broken ride•
runruns lhrou,h lbe entire county,

Arden P. Decker
a remarkable man
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-*I liaft llbd lo . .,. !ball At

time, be opanted • . . _
factory in Ilia ...... He -.s lo
bawe a a.-:laJ affinity in Ilia amaltive fmprtlpa for mecbanical
f•lur9; nadllal pmled him for
Joac. Wbell 11e tuned . . . - . i.1a1c1
.-II piece in ca1aln ordl!r u be
bad bem laQPl If DO one IIIOYed
anytbinc. be Cllllld put it tacetbel'
apin in ,-,cl time.
He bad • lup acquaiDtaDce in
Louiaville,andtbel"lll'&larmaol
Gnr- and IAll'l'Olllldin countiea;
wbm • penoa apou lo him, be
rec,opiml die voice and aeldcm
failed lo l'1IDelDber wbo and where
i. md-116m. Ria uncannydlndlan wu llllbelievable to
-ol•wbobave-; be fr.
quatJy IIGlne by train from
adlool, and if DO one met bim be
walbd bame to Anneta by
And oae
time, wbm tbe family lived 1111
C-loway Creek, mucb farther be
horseback to Leitchfield

north _by Breckinrtdle and Hardin
on lbe eut by Hardin and
Hart Countlea, oa !be ~ by
Qiunliea,

EdmomonandButJerCounti•, and
oa tbe by Obio Coullly. 1be
county haa an ..... ol . , aquare

~

followinl fllUl9 will allow
tbepopulatloatrendlinGnyaon
County: 111._ 2,301; I~
4,0l5;
la>-3,.;IMC>- 4,411;...._1,137;
~ 7,ta; I..,._ 11,al; la..

!:i!\: :: ~";:; 1~~

Green River Buln and hat a
eneral elevatioo or approximately
.

c;:::;,ia.:

ri.;:i:,;;~e~~or. : : ::::
Roush River oo lbe north. Every
part ot.lhe county haa an abundance
or drama1e lhroush lbe ,treama
found there. Alona tome of the
larger streams are found hlah
bluffs or cllns which gJve • very

1~~:~

oouthem part or the county. The
~:
1~:;:;1o;hl~h :~
lemll rrom Bil Cllrty down •. Jons
=~J::::n:~:.~~~~~"o,:!,':

1

,

-

~

.

=~~t~":r\~~~·.::::~;~
•Ill !or
and mal<ea one or the
nchelt oolll lo be round anywhere
Actual lealt lhal were made revea r·
ed that the marl depoellt that are
round In Grayson County could be
treated with a 1umc1enl amount or
1 1
1
:;~•~en ex ~:l~e~h C:or7i:~
cement
There are allo round beda or !ire

1
':

·.

"•

•I•

·~

~

'..,.

~:i'.,!,.,~

.

.

.,,

f:.!
(~
• .:.

t~:.~~~.":yaSc~::-:~ . ~
Wlll<ey School.
The Morr11on1 have two
dauahter,, Mrs Paul Git.on and
Mr, . Eddie Maj<>"
Morrison '1 hobbiel . include
reading and doing h11torical
r~:~oua timeo, Duvall Mom•
ton has gained wide experience tn a
number of activ1t1e1 . He hat

• : ; : ; : eb;·:~ ~:.
tucl<y Vlrifled Briel< Company .
Coal ,a found throuahout the
southern part of the county and at
different locabheo the vems ranse
an lhlcl<neoa from slx inches to
thirty-six inches . The coa l la of fair

Dmll MomHII
are found at B1g Chfty ; a ~ i t ;.
located near Le1tchheld and the
entire oouthern half or the county
has depoealt of asphalt .
The toils of the county are very

:~~~:~i':!:a°:0:t".:n~~~~
for Kentucky Deyartment of H1ghways, for the Post Engi.-r at Fort
Knox, for Jeffersonville Boat and
Maclune Company at a welder, for
I E Dupont Corporation Company
a, a carpenter, has i-n a truck

fonnaUoo of the
counlyiavaned;alaothe fertllltyof
the10tll1 vaned. There are.the subcarboniferous rocl<I which are
expoeed an the northern part a nd

~:::J~b~~ha:.: .rut::::.~~~!
partof thecountyarefound
ore depoellt
iron
There a re .at I tthr
.
1101111
of the county =ch :: ~

.
.
Duvall Momaon was born an
Grayson County . He attended
CampbellsVJlle College for two
years and Western Kentucky

~::;t:d=~~~;llt::tc:!~:
,tore an Shrew&bury and uide
from teaching and g~idance
counselling haspastoredanumber
of rural ~hurches in Grayson

the true coal croppl1111 in the

depoeltt of asphalt, tari/~e~~~

~~:~~~f=r:~.;-:n~v~~

County for 18 years .
Continued on next page
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Lowe's Concrete, Inc •
306 N. Marion St. Leitchfield, Ky •
Serving The Area Since 1946

Concrete Blocks - Ready Mixed Concrete
All Types Brick

°'

road.-ninemlla ...

dirt

=

Arden

formerly

vdlted

in

Ms. Opa l M . Lowe,
gener a l m a nager!

Lowaville and went a ~ alone,

be

wanted. But in recent
yearabe',cutdownootravel; beta
retired. but busy yet. Sometimea,
people brul& mlllical ioatrumentt
to bis home for twung. He coots,
wuhea ctiabes, sweeps; and a
llellbbor cornea in once a week to
clean. He now ltva near the town or
Caneyville (he prefer, rural areas,
becauae ol leu noise) and bis bouae
WU built to bis tpecif"1cabooa A
weU wa, dug, and he hat electnc
heat and modern facililieo. He
walu to the homeo of neigbbon,
confldenUy lallPinl his cane along
lbe beaten path. He formerly ~
livered tbe newspapers, CourierJournal and Timeo, au over Lettchheld, conltdenUy mov1111 •Joos the
wieven 11dewalb with his cane. But
when Mayor Zay Jone, wu elected
on the premise or buildJns concrete
11dewalb, Arden could no longer
manaae hua paper route . All the old
landmaru were deotroyed , A sixth
-.ned to tell him when an
obstruction was 1n hit way;
children uaed to stop ttill and wait
for hun. to bump llllo them, he
never did
Sance his beanns hat railed
communacation ii more difficul~
but be still fflJO)'I teeina hua fnenda

anywhere

owner

and

T he automated plant

~~~~~~·~u:.:.•i:id
::Sht':8:e:nt:!:~is!~
• meam
1111
records which fflJOyable day
of ..

lhe

Arden did, and llled ID Jlet them John Mlltoo ta1d : "ll II not
recularly lhroup the mail.
miaerable ID be blind; 1t II maaer-

wbc>~,~!:,";.,~: ':' ~~~!_~. ancapabte

1

or Arts degree, plua
~:!:V~~~~~:na:U1daoce

cow.ellor ror t.en year, . .
r.l< as
a H~;~~r~:':ir~~:::~:cr: the

,....,,

°

:ri::.

~

I
:

l

Our curing kilns are the most up-todate.

of endun 111

Bookkeeper, Mrs. Sandra Farris is
here to serve you also.

"liVU11 1n•houaebythetideot~

0 Manufacturers of Concrete
Block & Brick
0 Concrete Tile
0 Ready-Mixed Concrete
Producers
0 Bagged Cement
O overhead Garage Doors
0Steel Frames & Doors
0Aluminum Windows

0 Concrete Finishing Tools
0 Septic Tanks
0 Plumbing Supplies

0 Sand

0 Cast Iron Pipe

O Mortar

O Plastic Perforated Pipe

Ph. 502-259-3111
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Grayson becomes a county in January, 1810
Eclllaa,lffl

Ga,enl Taylor and bla wile. lhe
ronner widoW cl MaJor Lelldl,
offered to danale tbe land wllere
Lelldlflekl- atandl to be the
COUD1Y - t cl Grar- County,
upon tbe candllioll that the town be
called Loltdlfleld ID bonar cl Major
Leltcb.air.ebla-"'"" would be the
dallor cl tbe Jud. It la uld that
tbln la no otbar toWD In the warld
wltb tbe euct - - cl Leltchlleld

,,_..,..ot11ar-witbthe
..-,..:iatloll, but not with
tbe_ipe111111.Le1tcblleklWU
__,...1ec111y uactcl the
L,aplatun, ....,..,- 5, 1•. the
papulatloll•ttbattlmebeilll ...

-

tbU··
Finl c-t ......
'l1le lint Qrcult Court. beld ill

ar.,_CauDIY,-arpalaeclal

IAltdllWd

ID May, WO, ID tbe

__. • ..,a11111bW_...af
,.,,.. . . ...... A

oquare poplar table had been
carried 10 !own by an old Neiin>
man, and um table wu placed near
• bil lot (or UN by lhe Judie
~ b l e Henry B. Broadenax
Mrved u Circuit Judp and Ben
Hardin Nrved u commonwealth'•
AltorneY at Ulla flral 1Malon ol lhe
Ciraall Court In Grayaon County
Judie Broadenax opened court
by announcilll thal lhe appolnl·
menl cl a clerk of the Clraall Court
w•• the firs! thin& in order and
uked II there were any candidatea
for lhe clflce. Aller considerable
dlacmalon on the qualllicationa
required In order to aerve u clerk
ol • Circuit Court, Jud11e
eroade,wl appointed Jack 1bomu
u clerk pro-Lem of the courl.
neJudle, u - u he had fully
orpniaed the Court by •wearinll
and cbarlllll the Grand Jury,
directed the Clerk to note upon the
.-di tbe proceedinP of the

lillllll&lc ~ .

q,•

It lull never i-n aacertained
with certainly !he name ol lhe flrat
Counly Judie lo hold olllce in
Grayaon County, bul aome old·
umera ..Y thal hla name wa1 Waah

Bourth
Gray- C-ly courlhou- and
J•II•
Grayaon Counly hu erected four
courtho..ea•l Leilchfleld. The flnl
(a lot houae> waa built by
Richard May, who lived on Valley
Creek an Hardin Counly, and it
atood In 11:e northweal corner of the
public aquare. The lirst atory wu
divided inlo four aecllona. The
Judi••• stand, 1n the Circwt Court
room, wu highly elevated, and the
bar wu encloeed by • high barri·
cade. The place where the jury ut
waaaomuchlowerthantheJudge'a
atand that their headl were below
the feet of the Circuit Judge. The
fint courthouN WU bumed by the

one

~
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Conlederate aoldlers on December
24. 11164, who were Wider lhe
command ol General H B Lyona
The Conlederate Army luld been
pa111na through Leitchfield lor
aeveral daya, cloeely pursued by
the Union lorcea, and when the rear
ranks reached the town, !here was
an order lo bum the town 1n order to
cut oll 1uppht11 lrom the pursuing
Union aoldiers . Alter fire waa aet to
the courthouae, lhe Uruon Army
waa ao clo.e to the town and ao
much stronger than the troopa of
General Lyona tlult they !led m
haale rather tluln be overtaken by
the Umon Army Tradition .. ya
thal the Conlederate soldiers forced
a number ol boya who were loaftng
near the courthouse to enter the
court room and chop up lhe wooden
benches and 1et lhem on hre, wluch
reaulled an the complete dealrucllon
or the courthouse.
The aecond COurtholme WH a
brick structure built in the south·
eul comer of the public aquare in
1870. Thia buildlna llood unlU the
nighl of June 11, 11111, whm It, WU
all the county waa destroyed by fire

or unknown origm

The third courthouae waa built 1n
the center or the gquare and wu
completed about the year 111118 It
waa a good building and 1lood unhl
April 3, 11136, when a lire wluch
started in the cupola consumed the
entire building. However, all of the
recordl were saved
The fourth courthou1e wu
completed in 1939, and 1l atandl
upon the aame spot where the third
courthouse stood The fourth and
present courthouse II a lulndaome
structure, large and commodto,.,
an ornament to any county, and
equipped to aerve the needs or the
county m a splendid way
Grayson County hu had three
Jails. The Hnt one waa a two-story
structure that stood back of the
building now occupied by the Arnell
Department Store. There wu a
large pond by the jail, and the old
people used to say Iha t lhe ja ti had a
lake fronl aettmg . In addihon lo the
cells lor ordinary prisoners, there
waaa special call for debtors. and a
dungeon, bul ,t II said that the
debtors cell was never used for

pri.lOners of lhat lype, and the
dungeon wu aeldom uaed .
The second Jatl, • bMck buoldong,

atood at the northeast corner of
Main Crou and En1.b1h Street. It
was torn down in the year 1934, and
a new .)all build,na wu erected on a
lol on Main CrOM Street, opposite
the Reyaer House .
The people or Grayaon County
have, on the main, been law·abidmg
c111zena Very lew people have been
ael to the penilenliary for hie, and
there has never been a le&a I dee lh
penally imposed m Grayson County
for an ollenae comm1lted in the
county ., On January 21, IBeB, a
young man named Pleas Shields
waa hanged by John Cla1ett, sheriff
or Grayaon County, The cue had
come here on a change ol venue . In
thf! month ol September, 1913, a
Negro made an allempled assault
upon a girl near the South Kentucky
ochool ID Grayaon County, and his
examining tnal wu held on Sep
tember 26, 1913 That mghl an indignant mob took the pnaoner from
)&ti and hanged lum to a tree in the
courthouse yard .
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For Delicious Breakfasts,
Dinners and Snacks
7 Days a Week.
Arlene Clark, Paul E. Miller, Blanche L. Miller, Rita Woosley

(Vickie Downs, not pictured).

May We Serve You?
We specialize in uncomplicating insurance problems
for our customers.
Let our competent staff assist you in all your
insurance needs.

Weekends - 6:00 A.M. · 12:00 P.M.

CHIC 1 N' DARI

Paul E. & Blanche L. Miller

South Main & Western Ky. Parkway

H. A. Thomason Insurance Agency
Leitchfield

for good food and fast service.
Hours: Weekdays . 6:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID.

66 Public Square

CALL IN •
WALK IN •
DRIVE IN

259-4007

Call 259-5001

B1centenn1al Edlt1<>n, 1971
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and more paper dollars

tbat had no precioua muls to back
thelll up, He
tbe old
ac1ate. "'IIIIIDCI aa a dollar"" to back
up hla floodlDI the world with
and U.S. sovemment
commlttmenll
It didn't work Forelp naUona,
principally DeGaulU1t France.
demanded &Old la return for paper
doilal"I, 1111a wieq,ected reacUCMI
bYna~holdlnlenover-<1upplyof
papar dDilal"I drallled Fort Knox

pld vault from a once 31 billion in
pld down to 11 billkxl la pd wt.I
NlxCII took office
1111a placed Nillcm bet...., a rock
and a bard place, and he eventually
decrwd tbat Ille U.S aovemment
could IMI ICllla' redeem paper
dDilal"I willl plcl. Aa a feeble effort.
be bad tbe value of 1old cban&ed
trmi SI dollan par ounce lo 42 and
- balf dollan par ..-e.
11le IWUII tJI tbll actiOD waa nU.
He then bad Ille dollar devalued
twice, wblcb alao failad lo _ , e
Ille world'aappeUte for our pd. He
tbeD placed Ille U.S. dollar afloat In
the~ m-,, marat. wbere it

.
- . .
.....
II today bobbin& up and dOWII hke a
cork on a fiah bne. What the end resuit will be. nobody know,
Further depr-ion of our indua·
trial economy w,ll surely reault 111
further ~valuallona of our dollar
which. ID effect, 11 aovemment
embeu.lement of dollars owned by
1Dd1vidual1 and bus•n- Th11
p1n-point1 . the
fallacy
of
bureaucratic government It ii fine
and dandy for indlviduala to have a
caah !dollar> .--rve ID the bank to
m~t any emeraency. but when
they wake up t10me Monday mor·
runa lo find that Uncle Sam hu
devalued these dollars by X ·
p,!rcent, they have an empty l~hng
in their atomachs, with no hope of
rega1n1ng what they had worked a
lifetime to ~ r v e. There ia no
appeal to thil 11tuat1on. Your
money waa hett today and aone
tomorrow. All of theae things can be
attributed to bureaucrallc in·
competence by men and women in
Waalungton City who were never
elected by the voters, but were
hired or appointed by pohticians
who &ained office by devious
meana
Thll ia a rambling article. Sure!
But 1t was a rambling aeries of
events that brought the U.S.A into

.: .. .:.: ....... - .:_.110W 1tn<1 ounelvea
ID It will not correct il5elf 1ud·
denly, There II no panacea other
than a Ion&. 1low treck back to
normalcy, which will take yea111.
regardleaa or &olden·voiced pohllc1ans who promise quick results.
Some say that 1976 will produce a
great turn•around . Don't you
believe 111 The tum-around will
more aptly be 1980, 1f then
When great nallon1. aided and
abetted by greedy corporations and
greedy pohllclana, hnd themselves
1n untenable 11tuallons, as now face
the world, the recovery 11 ,low.
slow. slow, and the plain people
might as well adJust lhemaelves to
it. with a hope that they can survive
what the world baa gotten 1taelf
into
So, don't expect a sudden
dlsappearance of our economic
slump throu&h edict• from
Washington City
Bamng world disaster, brolJllht
about by s<'me irresponsible, ignorant dictator, the world will readJust 1taelf. eventually .
In the meantime. the little people
of the Uruled States should break
down their wealth into fifty percent
tangibles and fifty percent cash. In
this maMer, they will come out

me ouemm• we

with mty centa of their preaent
dollar wealth .
Back through the centuries the
metal that baa ruled mena' mtnda
ha1 i-n &old .
Alexander the Great was the first
to produce gold co1na Theae p,ecea
of gold were called "'drachmaa"
and "'1taters "'They were not roond
coina as we know them . Some 1tUJ
ex,st in priceleaa corn coUectiona
Alexander also mmted silver
History reveals that he '"minted
money luter than goods could be
produced to match."' ao, you see, tua
pure gold and silver coina automa·
t1caslly became d<ovalued on the
world market, aa our over·produc·
eel currency 11 now devalued
Money, lD the world market, be it
metal or paper, must atnke a
balance in order to hold ,ta balue.
The imbalance of world money
today baa ,ndirecUy contnbuted to
worldwide economic slump, better
known as recession and depression,
which the U.SA is now fighting to
overcome. Oddly enough, Rusa1a ii
m possession of the world's grealest
gold hoard, which gives that nation
worldwide leverage that can be
,rnposed at Will As Lenin said,
••gold is only good to pave toilet
floors ."' If Russia can eventually

---·-· wnrld 11.old. thereat of the
the nation that can control the
world supply of &old will rule the
world . All of these thinp dovetail
to11ether In point of tune, wtuch
indicates that only God can lo·
tervene to prevent RIMaia from
eventually ruhn& the world . Havin&
the Uruted St&tes now In the palm of
the,r hand, theU" biaaeat obstacle la
Red China , 1bat ii why Nuton felt at
nec-ry to embrace Red China u

a wt reaort lnat&llin& Ruaa1A '1
amb1t1ona Nixon'• and Kiaaln&er' a
,ntent waa dlametncaUy oppoaed .
and lD thil maneuver Nixon oot·
smarted Kiaainger, whoae overall
amb1l1on ii a communilt world, or
aa David Rockefeller, Kia1nller'1
bou, envisiona a Socialiat world
which ii one and the same .
'
So, gettlnll back down to the little
old Uruted St&tes, It appears now
that our economy will &et back or,
target some time w,ttun the next
hve years, and that inflation will be
with ua dunn& llio.e inlervening
years in direct proportion aa 1t la
today. In the meantime, merchandisers will reap the &reateat
rewarda, while the coaumer pays
through the OOH, aa adway1 Taxes
will always IIICreaH .
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dollars are escaping our .IRS
s.-ai yean • · mapllaa tbnN&h lepl loopholea . Thia 11tua·
. _ _ . lllal tbe Umi.d 8talea Uoa mntrtbutea considerably to
eaald baft a ~ . wtthln. a U.S deficit spendin&. wlucb proves
bamll. Al tbat lime, tbllr predic- that 00 nation can indef10itely
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,t Stop-gap methods of creating
prosperity through more pie 10 the
llky only postpones the day of
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wb,ch m tum gene.-ates annual t,on dare not invite another DO-WlD
mcreaaea 1a the national debt, mlDl·war The public would not
wlucb m tum genenites UOMard of tolerate 1t . Bitter memones of the
inlereat payments by our national Korean and Vietnam no-W10 wan
govemmeot to thoae bankmc in· will. remain in the nunds of the
at1tut,ona and corporationa who are maionty for at least another
holdJnc paper In the amount of 417 generation
bHlion dollara of national debt, at
Weekly announcements from
healthy mterest rates. It m ..t be Wutungton City that '"the deprea~membered that our national debt 11on and economic slump bas
11 beinl financed by our money.
bottomed out;• and that "'inflation
lencbn& lnatituhona. both larae and ii now under control"' a~ prompted
small. and by many 111d1V1duala
by political up,rat,ona mo~ than
Thoaewhobuyaavinpbondaa~, by facts These happy songs will
in their own small way, helPIJII to loom louder and louder u we apf111aace our national debt, u an proach the 1976 national pres,den.
thoae who buy abort and loa&·term tial conventions durina which the
tr.aury notea Banb an alao
Repubhcana and Democrats will
1111Wit11n1 victuaa of helP1111 to chooae up aides. They will then hit
f111&ace our ho.we naboaal debt Thia the campaip trail. each calling the
ii a hell of a way Ill nm a railroad. other a har Both 11des will be nght,
President Ford, in announclD& his to a larae de&ree. and ,t Will be left
candidacy oo early, bu introduced up to the individual voter 10
oona1derable conf..ion into the end November to decule which aule lied
reaulta of the t97e conventions. Al tl>e beat
llllelected President, he lhould
INFLATION 11 caUled by
have wailed until 1971 to •IIIIOWlce over-supply of money in the handa
his candidacy . He bu liven the of the conaumer
Rockefellen too much lead-tune to
A HEALTHY ECONOMY ia
tromp him into obhv1on . The maintained by a normal supply of
Rockefellen •~ a powerful force in money 1n the hand& of the conthe U.S A Where Ford can IIWller.
lellerate clolian toward his elec,.
The emeraence of an affluent
tQi, the RockefeUen can 1ene.-ate
society in the Uruled Slate. emrruUIOIII. ludden, aa it will be.
braced the entire 1pectrum of
The only chance that Preaident population, and cioaed a big gap
Ford hu to become the nut Preai- bet-. the haves and the havedent of the United States II to lbear nota. What the American people
himself of au that be hol.- dear m con11dered hard-to-come-by
deference to the Rockefeller ,n. haunea_ 50 yean a10 evolved
tenata. It ii cloubtful if he Will do QU1Ckly into everyday neceaa1ties u
lhll. Ford11notthea..elthathe 11 tune went by. Two cars m every
lryinl to portray He la a dyed-in· prap and five b1cyclea m every

an
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and quick. Ilia acwnea 1n pollUca la -<1ppa~1. on top of tlO cent bamundispuled No matter who 1"11111 buraen and "'eatln& oot"' caueht on
apillll him. any adversary will fut with the vot11111 poor, both

llnd Ford an opponent who Will

Delicious Food 24 Hours
Facilities for Private Meetings and Dinners.
Phone 879-8416
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Harvey, Manaaers

b~[C:t yeJ'==• ~:ar on

Full-Service Texaco Station
24-Hour Wrecker Service
Phone 879-8517
_______M_r_._&_M_r_sa:1it~~~a~:~ft, Manag!!:

Highway 79, Caneyvllle
At w. Ky. Parkway lnterchan e
Mr. & Mrs. Lonnie Swift, Owners
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badll'' lbat ..... laclrad by nothilll
air- paper they
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UUle faltll In lhla mcme,, ao people
bepn baardlnl pd and 11lver that
they llllew had valua. Greenbaca
depndated In watb, • they rolled
oft 1111 prlntinll . . - with in~naapeed. At the ume time,
nata iAUed by ltate banks were

deterloratlna.
eun,r- acted to

correct thia
lit1ation by puailll the National
Act al
Thia law

Bank
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onm, if they wanted to. Llkewiae a

~

,,_ tile l.altablUty al bank credit

and-,ovw llle ~ cycle.
periDdl of up,

Dllrillil

nrilW,bukcndlllaldedtoapaad
taolllllda.On~clowD...... the dlatiml equally
~ . bank credit flecame

:.:r:;:r.=:
flowed iDlo the nation In lar,e but
Ouctualilll volume. And sharp ups
and downs of exports intensified
problems of maney supply .

Another common criticism of

banks concerned the quality of
bank-note currencies. The value of
a note reflected the reputation of
the bank that issued it and many
bank notes were not accepted at
face value. When people traveled,

--

Banlla were permitted to exchanae
their state charten for federal
new bank could choose between
being chartered nationally or by the
state. The result is our present
"dual banking system" wbere
banks can decide whether they
want to be regulated by the State or
Federal government.
How did the currency system that
wu ouUlned In the NaU-1 Bank
Act actually get underway•
National banks baupl government
bmdl. Tbe national banks then

......., tlleie '*-'!J;,s-=unty to
obtain national ba1lk notes from the
Comptroller of the CWTency . As for
state bank notes, Congress placed a
10 per cent federal lax on all such
issues, essentially driving them out
of circulation. For the first time in
history, the United Slates had a
uniform national currency
The national currency system
helped cure some immediate Ills
and established the precedent that
t Continued on Page 4)

Tribute to Joe Langley
., -

llkGaala

Joe. They knew that Joe wa1 "one
clua."
ONE TIIING that Joe Langley
didn't have &oing for him waa
health. In the two and a half years I
dints Iba . . . . ,.,. la
have been in Grayaon County, I
UIIOlt~to .... . . . . . .
have seen him in various ata11ea of
illneu.
...... Jbialalyl'illble,bard
In lhil time of illneu, lhouch, it
,... impoulble far Joe to atop. The
Andi.wullllallflll.
intense drive that 1pun-ed him on
didn't allow for inflrmiliea.
11........_.Hebada--,..
He worked CODllanUy. When he
....,. ....__ ,,_ .. bad a
could, he worked at one or hia
bank·, orric..
lllecnaful bardwan - -·
ftu
1111 Hland Illa baakiq
When farced to My at home, he
........... fauadhll-tnaei.
lllUworlled. Heworlladon(leltlnaa
lllltlldYOCatlan.
new hi• bulldina, 1111 new l«Vicea
Ulldarbialeaderabip,t11eaa..
Joe Langley
for the bani!, 1111 IJl'llfflotion and
and Tnaat Company of
advert!Nment.
O..,..Ceua,ty1o1Wllldl•wu
'l'bat . . _ driva and love for bia
At bean Joe wu a true Grayaon
~oltbabard1,o-,- Countian, with an llllflallinc deve>- - , . bia people, and Illa bani!,
. . . . . . . . tba . . . . .
were reuona that Joe LancJey, at
. . ..,.lnthellliHixtlea,1o111e· tian to the land and tbe peap1e 11ere 47, accompliahed more than moat
iJlllllllladay.
. that only • man who l'Ole from i n . who live twice a, Iona.
r1U. bumble ~ to blai
Allald ......_ Jaa'1...-u.. PC!lltionol~COllldllaw.
In the death of Joe La,.iey,
11eca-o1tbll,JeaN1allldtollle Gn,- County bu !oat one or 11a
....,...,Gn,..Ceua,ty.
fallbful natlva and one of
.... .......,diad~1,1174

n.. _.. - -.u.n, to
•••-.,.Gn,-~;
...,... ............. Gn,,_
c..a,.

_

Joarar-....._.,..._,_

.................

•-..... ......

a.u

_...1n

~=i:...-=-.
-:_...._,.. .

Wllan111 . . . . . . . ...,,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1

ltab""8t ........

1'admany paopla, lnclucllaa tbll
............ a . . ..

Bank of Caneyville
The Bank of Caneyville was
chartered and opened for business
July 1, 11197, seventeen years after
the Town of Caneyville was chartered by an act of the Slate
Legislature approved April 9th,
18IO. The original officers and
directors were as follows : T . M.
Bond . President, R. B. Porter Vice President, Eli Harned •
Cashier, Directors : T . M. Bond , R.
B. Porter , Ed Buller, Larkin
Stinson, J . F . Alford, H, Wilson, M
R. Shrewsbury, C. Crawford and J .
C. Graham
The bank has had six presidents
during its 78 year history . T. M.
Bond, the first president served for
20 years. He was succeeded by R. B.
Porter who served until the bank
closed during the depression after
the failure of its principal
correspondent bank, The National
BankofKentucllyof Louisville. nie
bank was reorganized and r..~ f . - - - - A p r i l 4, 1915. At
that time G . L Young was elected
President and served until 1955,
durmg which time the depositors
were fully repaid 0 . W. Likins
succeeded Mr. Young as President
and served until his death in 1959.
Mr . Likins had been associated with
the bank since 1902 Dr C L .
Sherman followed as president and
held the office until his death in
Jl.ovember, 1972 . S. S Wilson was
e lect.,d to the Presidency in Nov

1972 and continues ,n that capacity
at the present time . He has been
associated with the bank in some
capacity $ince 193~
Cashiers of the bank began with
Eh Hamed, followed by M R
Shrewsbury, R B Porter, O. w.
Likins, Lee Rams , O. W Likins , N.
R. Hoover and Lahoma Y Maiors
N. R. Hoover ,s the present
Executive Vice President and chief
Executivt: Officer, and the present
Board of Directors consists of S. S
Wilson, B S. St. Clair, Dr . A. L
Embry, N. R Hoover and Lahoma
y Ma)Ors
Other officers and employees of
the Bank at the present ti me, inelude Pauline Embry - Ass1slant
Cashier, Carlton B . Minton Assislant Casluer, Imogene Tidwell
- Bookkeeper, Helen T. Wilson •
Bookkeeper, E v elena Pruitt •
Bookkeeper , Richard Sweets •
Bookkeeper
Lahema Young Majors, present
Cashie r, is the great grandda ugh ter
of Larkrn Simson , who was one of
the original mcorporators of the
bank a nd another original di rector
Ed Butler, was a n uncle by
ma rriage
The story has been told over the
) ears that the ,·au!t door aud facing
were shipped to Cane)'\'llle by
rail road whe n the original bank
building was e rected and "as

transported lo the ' construction site
of the building from the railroad
station, a d1slance of 3 mile, on a
log wa gon that requ ired four mule
tea ms to pull the wagon. E veryone
in this s maU town was out lo watch
the event and it took aU day. Neil
!'.e"'t on and Wade Web.Iler, still
hving in Caneyville. were two of the
men "ho helped lo move the door
and inslall 1t on the vault. This IS the
sa me vault in use by the bank
toda y, t hough the ba nk was
remodeled in 1923-1924, following a
fire that destroyed a portion of the
b uil d in g and t hen completely
remodeled and a new addition
added in 1966
The bank has had two attempted
hold-ups du ring the years with l!'S
MaJors bemg the victim each time
The hrsl attempt occurred on
January 6, 1954 and the other was
on Oct. 23 , 1967 Both were unsuccessful for the would-be holdup
men. as :hey \\ere both a~
prehended.
Bank of Caney-,Ue is pleased
with its conlnbut1on to the com
munity dunng the pa$t years and
has as a future goal, the desire to
remain an mtegral part of the
commuruty, to grow and to aid tlM>
community growth with ,ound
banking principles and modern
banking fac1hties .
-Peggy .\laiors

Grayson County ba nks in 1903
(Information compUed by Colonel
R. B. Cubbage)

Citizens Bank a nd Trust Co mpa ny

Ban k o f Caneyville

man Ulan the

ballUII WU Ille aubject ol COlltrovwl)', TIie country tended to
dmde ~ time wbo felt that

bam would make ewryone rich,

....

. . . .,._Yalllllnll.

While I ~ vaulta contalnad UUle plcl ar .UV-, demand
far cub WU hip. lo Ille IO"efflmml tried
IM war by
...... papll' _ , . - ... , _.

the Rewlutlaaary and t'lvll Wan,

ud ti.. wbo f•recl Ibey would
make-,- poar .
lllldl al Ille anta,aallm came

" ' - ' · ...........bllall llle

ment.

e9lablllhed a 1)'lteln ol federallycbartered banlla to print, circulate
and redeem a national currency.

AD tlnu&b 1bi1 period

....... llulatMn,
. . . . ,..... ...... llllllllly
..,..... die a,atem. Geoqe
............... ltmdlaldlr
.................. AJau.
.... Virpaia, ud Aluuder

Bankinl durllll u- ...1,. days
wHam1rrarorournatlon : ltwu
div..... aomewhat dl_.,.ly and
pvwinl at an ._,,., pace. The
achmt or the Civil War didn't help
matla'a. Acuta wartime flnllnclal
pnblema and lnllalian rauJted In
louder crlllciam ol banllinl, Al the
ume time, the war created a major
fllcl c:rlaia In the faderal aovern-

<The following 1s extracted from
the pictorial supplement to the
Grayson County Gazelle dated
November, 1903 )
The Leitchfield Deposit Bank
organized in 1897 1s one of the
strongest financial institutions in
western Kentucky This bank 1s
incorporated under the laws of
Kentucky with a capital stock of
•fifteen thousand dollars . The
capital stock and surplus are now
nearly thirty thousand dollars and
it has deposits of nearl} one hundred and fifty thousand dollars . Its
board of directors has m ,t some of
the most wealthy and substantial
citizens of the county Mr. G H
Gardner, the president, 1s perhaps
the largest individual property
ownerm the county . He owns a vast
amount of real estate and is in·
terested 1n various other business
enterprises. Mr John W . Moorman,
cashier, 1s one of Le1tchheld's progressive young businessmen . He
transacts the business of the bank
with satislaclion to the stockholders
and the public Mr. Jame,; A Henrunger, the v1ce-pres1dent, 1s also a
large land owner and 1s largely
interested m various other business
enterprises Mr Frank A. Gardller,
the assistant cashier, 1s a valuable
assistant m transacting the bust •
ness ol the bank . This bank has
been popular from the start and 1s
growmg more 50 as 1t becomes
older
The Grayaon County National
Bani!, the oldest financial institution in the County, was orpnized in
18811 by Ransom C. Hazelip, deceased, with a capital stock or fifteen
thousand dollan . The bank was
nationalized and the capital stock
increaaed lo twenty-five thousand
dollars in 1900. Daniel O'Riley, the
president, has been a citizen of
Leitchfield for many years and is
of our IIIOll wealthy citizens
and busin-men. He is IJOSlmaster,
an office which he has held for
many Y•rs. He 11 a larp- of

realatataandbuvari-~
......... Dr. A. J. Slata,lhew...

president, 1s also one of our
progressive and
s ubstantial
citizens Mr. E . R . Bassett has been
cashier of the bank for a number of
years and 1s one of our most
progressive young businessmen
Mr H E. Owen , son of form er
Representative L. J Owen , 1s
assistant cashier He has been m
the banking business but a short
lime, but by close attention he has
thoroughly fam,harized
himself
with the work and 1s a valuable
assistant in the bank
The Caneyville Bank, a thri ving
mslituhon of which the c1lizens a re
Justly proud, 1s presided over by
Mr. R. B. Porter, who enioys the
confidence of the stockholders in
general Nowhere can you find a
more affable, gemal fellow than the
efficient cashier of this inshtuhon

( The pictorial supplement to the
Gra yson Co un ty Gazette also
contains the following >
The re a re full page adver tisements of the Leitchfield
Deposit Bank a nd the Grayson
Count} National Bank and a halfpage a dvert isement of the Bank of
Canevv1lle The advertisements
give ihe following information:
a. The Deposit Bank was
orga ruzed m 1897 In S,,ptember,
1903, 11 had deposits of $139,790 and
resources of $182,n4. The office~
we re P resident G H Gardner,
V1ce-pres1dent J A Henninger,
Cashi e r J oh n W Moorman,
Assistant Cashier Frank A, Gardner. There a re pictures of the,e four
a nd of the exte rior and interior of
the bank bu 1ldm~
b The Grayson County Bank was

orgaruzed in 1886, In Septem!-,er,
1903, ,t had capital, surplus, and
profits of SJ0,000 The offic~~ "ere
President D O'R1ley, \'1ccPres1dent A J Slaton Cashier E
R Bassett. Assistant Cashier H E
Owen, Accountant George S
Games There ,s a picture of L".e
exterior of the bank bu,ldmg
c The Bank of Canen·1ilc
, orgaruzat1on date not g"en . haj 111
September 19o:l depo»ts of S,iS !6:·
and res0urces of 586.004 The oi
hcers "ere President T ~I Bond,
\'ice-Pre>1dent C S L'rawtord,
C'ash1er R

B

Portt~r

.\~,L~tam

Cashier O \\ Likens There are
pictures ot Bond, Porter, l.,ken,,
and of the exterior of th,• bank
budding
(There 1s no mention of the !l.11,s
ol Clarkson nor the B,g l'hfty
Bankin!( Company )

Leitchfield Dep osit Bank
By Mn . Patsy L.. Jon••

The Le1tchf1eld Deposit Bank was
organized July l , 1897, with 33
original stockholders with Capital
Stock or $15 ,000 , There were 300
shares outstanding. Many of these
stockholders · families have played
a prominent part in the development of Grayson County A picture
1s displayed m the lobby of the
present bank building o l the
original Board of Directors ol the
Bank
The Capital stock was increased
to $50,000 m 1919 and to Sl00,000 m
1934. In 1974, the bank obtained
Trust Powers and changed the
name to Le1tchheld Deposit Bank
and Trust Company, and also increased the Capital Stock to
$250,000, making their bank with
total Capital Accounts exceedm~ all
other banks m lht, county
In the year 1966, the bank
operations were moved mto a
modem buildln11 on the comer of
Public Square and E . Main St., and
at the present lime thi1 buildlnc la

unde rgoing a remodeli ng program.
The bookk{'('ping room 1s being
nt'w direc tor s,
room included 111 th r rn larged
fac 1hlles There \\ ill .i b o bc a
larger Dri ve · up "ando w with
remote dn v..-ups also that will be
undl'r a cenop) -A t·ommuru ty room
will be opened a lso for the use of the
~nla rged , "'1th a

e ntire count y

The following 1s a comparison
report of assets for the last five
years
December, 1970
Decembcr, 1971
June, 1972
June, t973
June, t974
June, 1975

$7,172.000
H, 000,000

L Jones, who ~t~rted her eri
plo}menl in the ban~ ,oon after ht•r
grandfather, death in l~t Durmg
the p(' n od betwt"t'n thr, two mt•m
ber,; ol the Jones Jamil}, .\ Ir Allen
P l'ubbage and \ Ir C T Cubbage,
served as presidenb The Cubba~c
family and the Jones iamily h;ne
al \\a y~ played a promin~nt part in
the management ol the bank \Ir
Charles Jones served as dirN.·tor Of
the bank many years, lollo"ed by
E verett R J ones. who M>n~d a:
d1re<: tor unt1l lus deaU1 in 1\173 I
R Ha tfield also serH<l as pn,s1dent
through the }ear 1974

8, 482,000

9.1!77.000
tl.2117 ,000

13.605,000

G H Gardner was the fir,,t
president of the bank , and his
daughter, Mrs l.uc1le G, Ca nnon.
shll resides in l.e1trhl1eld Alter his
death, H. R Jones became pres•·
dent, and remained so unlll his
death ,n 1941
Mr . Jones Is the grandfather of
the current president, Mrs P.atay

The present offlrers are u
fo llows• Boy d S AlexanJ,•r,
r ha irma n of the Boa rd and Ch1e.l
Exe<:uti,e Officer . Mrs PatS\ l.
Jones , president , E a rl R Blenn,
v1ce-pres1dent , James A Edwards,
operat ions offi ce r , Belt \'e B
Wa tluns. cashier, David Jot.nstor
assistant cash ier ; Wil ham G
Farns, assistant cashier ; Chnstina
Durbin, assistant cashier , Rov T
Beauchamp. farm represerJat"·e
and securit~ officer.
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Statement of Condition
LEITCHFIELD DEPOSIT BANK & TRUST COMPANY
At Close of Business, December 31, 1975
Re

Resources
Cash and Due from Banks
Loans and Discount
U. S. Government Securltle
Other Bond
Banking Hou
Furniture and Fixture

Sl.830,774.61
9,196.696 59
2,1 43,623 .13
l,1"8.250 97
265,109 93
90.900.36
S1~

Capital Stoc
Surplu
Undivided Profit
Reserve for possible loan losse
Deposit
Unearned lntere\t
Other Liabilities
Dividend ( Payable January 2

$250,00000
500,000.00
5,301.00
11,587.00
12.692.395 .59
211,072.00
500,000.00

25,000.00
sU.675.355.59

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE I NSURED TO THE FULL EXTENT
PROVIDED UNDER THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE PLAN

And Looking Ahead To 1976
BRANCH BANK - 101 MILL STREET
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LEITCHFIELD DEPOSIT BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Serving the area in banking since 1897,
79 years of our nation's 200.
Join with the directors, officers and staff,
in wishing America Happy Birthday
during our Bicentennial year.

l

We believe in America!
..._._

a-tamial Edllkm

......

~

DIRECTORS, OFFICERS, & STAFF

AND
.

~

IOYD S. ALIXANDIR
CHAIRMAN DF THI IOARD
CHIIF EXECUTIVE OFFICIR

DON EMBRY, DIRECTOR
I ••• eL.INN. v1c1.... 1SIDINT

LEITCHFIELD DEPOSIT BANK & TRUST COMPANY

~

ROY T. BEAUCHAMP
ASSISTANT VICE-PRESIDENT

CHRISTINA E . DURBIN
ASSISTANT VICE - PRESIDENT

JAMES A. EDWARDS
ASSISTANT VICE- PRESIDENT

,,,..-.
LAVERNE HATCHER
OPERATIONS OFFICERS

CHRISTINE BOONE
BOOKKEEPER

FLORENCE MOUDRY
BOOKKEEPER

GLENDA WHOBREY
BOOKKEEPER

MARIA BURDEN
TELLER

LEOMA GRANT
BOOKKEEPER

ll1J

NORMA RISON
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

BicenlellllialEditiOD
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Bank of Clarkson 1904- 197 5
ol eleven yean whicb he ..,rved u

SoonaRerthetumolthecentury
the thrivinc town ol Clal'UOII badly

needed •
about a

=t~~;::t~':e~:~~tth the

need t,rought
c1«wnent eae,lled AR-

bank. 'Ibis

TICLES OF

INCORPORATION.

BANK OF CLARKSON wluch eilbl
men sisned on May 19, l!IM. II
specifiedtheS15,000.00capitalatock

bedividedmlO

uos1iareaots1ao.ao

eedl. 'l1le wide support for tllla
~ ... shown by notiDI lbal
ollhetbirtYsbaf'ebolders•onlytwo
beld more than five ..i,an..
The BANK OF CLARKSON
apeaed far ~ • J.- II,
llOl,ialhebllildia&lalloccvpied
11y11e11•aaaaa-al-· 'Ille
.incen _ . R. J. Bauell,

Aller twenty yean the:"!
:::~ml::eof•~,:1:,. W
C. Keller, R. L. Pulh•",',
Thafflu~wasna~.to ~

.

::::•=!
Bank

ID 1• .

=

~ readied u,e half

-

TalAI

ark . l a

milllml.:..,..:..
yean
tbe *
11lenot far any balllr..
of

=Ballkofdan--lllr'OUIIII

....

to Iba Bank
arty 1N1. He Ila beld "W1
111
affll:e la tbe
and ia ..,,..

Ballk

Pnlidml ud a J)iredOI'.

_ _ . . . . . . . . (1111

....

~

a.-a ......... ...
,..._._._a.-)

,,... Tllr7 -

.......

nplac,IA.P.Sllae•Calllll'•

. . . lie ,-aillld . . Ille .....
iallllilcllalllialNI.Hiadaupla'
Jin. ....._ <Nell Ttnyl Spuims

i.w dial year uw the
..... f/f , , - . . 'hn'J after 34
,-n willl tbe Bank, twenty four of
t111a•l'Nlidml 'J1lia wu a very
ucl time Ir tbe Bank u only 11111111b Wore Mr. Terey's dealh,
Mr. H. R. J - . a lon&liJDe and
_,. devGted dind«. bad abo
puaedaway. w. C. Keller. who had
beell vice praidenl ol the Bank
1ince its organization, became
President al that time.

---111eBoardof
'!be Bank's total auets reached

IJlredDn.

Enmt Keller ~ AaiataDI
Cubier ia ltlO and like Mr. 'hn'J,
i.tao.-wdtbellankUDlilhis
cllalll ia 1•. His widow ii now
Vice-l'raiclml and a DirectGr.
lnJlllyltHDr.LS.ffi,.tanwaa

deded Praidenl. He l8Yed in tbil
c:apacity fw tine yMn and WU
fallDwed in 1917 by 1bomas Ten)'.
AltbistiJDe~Kellerwu
made Cashier which office be held
farllyears
Electric lights were installed in
lhe banlt building in 1915.
C. L. Braldler started with tbe
Bank ID 1911 and with the exception

5

I\Mm

liOn

._.u 'l'ln')' -

~

=

•n: health
Boa~ and as D,n,ctor, giving his
In
tht• lot JWil at the rear of
and advan«<I age 1he was the Bank was pur<'hased 11nd made
f~ i:im:.• ":; =:~:h:;;:~:o~i:•r:.!~~n
;:;k,~gl~~,'.~ net,ik-d largt• pav«I
dlaaed. from MIii E. Kalahm' •the
the clir«lon thanked him for
l'
Brah·her passed away on
1M builcliJll .now occui:~ ~ ol
"unlirillll efforts, his timely
Man·h
IY73 after servinti in an
wu built
chine
advice and tu• help
the Bank in
actin, ,·apacity us
ofh<'N for
!!':;:,1~:-..:.:= 111 IM ~~ ~e:::: ~:e:::~i~~~c: ~~:~h~t~;:~~I ;~;\rte ;:::th~dyt;';~
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the million mark an July 12, 1943
and only 2..,, yean lat.er, on Dec. I,
1M5, it had doubled to two million.
Aller servlnC seven yean u
President, W. C. Keller resigned tn
11141 and wu elected to the office ol
Chamnan of tbe Board. Ernest
Keller wu elected to succeed his
father u pres1denL. .
Howard Williams joined the Bank
in 1.951. .As•de from two years
sen,ce ,n the Army he has
remained with the Bank .and 1s now
Vice President and a Director
At the death of Ernest Keller in

1,

110

10

44

araanizalion an 11104." He had never
miaaed a dlr«tors meeting in all of

""s el,,ctt~I to the office
president to succeed him

t i - sz•, yeant
'!be Bank of Clarkson received
briefnalianwlde publicity when the

Total assets reached ten m1lhon
dollars un April 10, 1973 One year

~.·~:e::~:;:.~ ~~

of

~:;;:u~~';;d !;~u~:"~. ~;;;tht;'l~l:~
stood at over thirteen and one-half
m,lhon .
With th" rap,d growth m business
and employees, the need !or ad·
d1t1onal space became 1mperat1ve .
In April 1975 the directors voted to
build a new bank buildmg directly
behmd the structure now muse and
construction was started on May 13
More park mg space was obtained
by purchase ol three buildings, one
or which was the site where the
Bank was first opened m 1904
These bu1ldmgs were razed and the
lots will provide ample parkmg
areas when the new Bank bwldmg
1s completed m 1975
The president ofhcer,, or the Bank
are .as follows. Russell Terry,
President. Howard Williams, Vice
President: Mrs. Ernest Keller, Vice
President: Larry L. Bess, Cashier;
Clyde Ill Bratcher, Jr , Assistant
Cashier,
Vere!
Skaggs,
Bookkeeper. Mrs. l\hchael Boone,
Bookkeeper , lllrs. Alfred L. Powell,
Bookkeeper,
Miss
Kathryn
Whobrey, Bookkeeper:
Miss
Carlene W1lhams Bookkeeper
John K Ramey, Cl~rk.
'
The Present Directors are
Russell Terry l\lrs. Ernest Keller
lllrs. Lester
Spalding Howard
Wilhams, Larr~ Bess
'

national pres& w1reserv1ces.
Three men entered the Bank near
cloaina hme One of them went lo a
tellen window and handed a. note
demandilllJ money to President
Clyde Bratcher. Mr. Bratcher
reached into a drawer, pulled out a
11111 and fired twice point blank at
the robber who fell back as though
lul. His return fire narrowly missed
Mr. Bratcher, lodging in the side of
the window. All three bandits ran
out of the Bank. One !ell as he went
down the fronl step,; and his pistol
discharged. That bullet was found
embedded m the vestibule wall
Upon examination of the Bank's
gun ,t was found that both bullets
had lodged m the gun barrel as .a
result of not having been fired m
over 35 years. A short half hour
after the attempted robbery, the
three bandits together "ilh two
accomplices who had waited in a
car outside the Bank, were picked
up by state police near Munfordville They pied. guilty in
federal court in Lou1S\,lle and
n,ce1ved indeflmle sentences
The Bank building was completely remodeled in 1965 at which
lime a mght depository and a dnvein wmdow were added. Al the same

H

1lle Federal Reserve 1s the
mlral banking structure that
supervises and controls our
banking system The Fed was
established m 1913 to prov1de an
elastic currency that would expand
and contract with vanahons m the
economy to meet the needs of
business and the nation. But the
Fed's ellecttveness was hm1ted
because ii hau orJ, ~ small portion
olthe powers it exercises today and
economic research and analysis
"ere not as sophisticated. :,.;onetheless, establishment of the Fed was
an important step towards 1mproved and responsible regulation
of banks
Most people experienced a
pleasant economic mterlude alter
World War I, though the early 1920's
were marred by a !armers' depression. But 10 the latter part of the
because they were- not 1921.J's the roof caved-10, and the
required t(( keep as large a per- nation began to experience a
centage or their assets 10 reserve
decade of unprecedented economic
Dunng this period from the Civil distrubances. We plunged mto the
War to World War I, American deepest and longest depression of
10dJStry was gro.,.1ng and the our history
economy generally was prospering.
There'• a tendency to place the
A few 1talist1cs tell the llory From entire blame for the Great Depresthe late 1860's to the end of the &100 on the stock market pamc of
Gross Nal111nal Produce 1929 Acutally. ll u. more compli·
from 16 bilr,on a year in cated than lhat. We had overbutlt
and senices to about $70 housing, o,er-,.peculated on credit
Farming increased from 400 and bought •tocks on lhmsy
acres in 1860 to nearly 900 margms. The banks became
m 1910, with output nearly vulner~ble. and lhe federal governManufactunng employ- ment 11mply failed to act forcefully
~ 1 2 million workers to reverse the trends.
ion 10 1929, and total
. From the depths o[ the Depresoutput rose nearly 1100 came the nucleus of a stronger
economy Our philosophy contspurtallon sy,;tem cernrng fiscal and monetary
railroads reached puhc,es 5h,fted, and we began to
Allanlic lo the Pacific. recognize that fundamental and
automobile was born and extenS1ve restructuring of the
generate demands for hnanc1al system was needed .
r, glass. petroleum and
LegtSlallon o[ the 19JO's added
ng materials. Mau new 1trength and soundness lo the

~~.!_ullyLlha,n moot•~~-of

~~

rcpatr mhn Mr . H.ol(ers went to
Tem1t-sset• to tilke a t·oun,e an
Tt·lrµhone munal(Nncnl. Some say

lhal tht• Cumberland Telephone Co
wus a &uhs1d1ary of the Bell

i~

Te/i~~;r~;;~nmfl, there w.-re about
25 or JO phont'S Ostar Woosley was
t.erv1cc man m has area (Short
l're<•kl for the Telephone Co The
telephone poles und wires were on
ont! 51de of the railroad and the
tel"graph hoe on the other

.t

When a long distance phone call
came-,! the re<·c1ver had no phone·
a l>oy was paid al>oul 10c to deliver
the message .
The Home Telephone came 10
lat"r years and the town and County
had t"o phone companies .

It was not unusual lo see two
phones on the walls • especially 10
the places ol bus10ess
The Cumherland Telephone had
,u. exchange over R. L. l\loorman's
Drug Store· where Dr Higdon now
has h,s Dent 1st omce The late Mrs
Dora Oller (Dora S10ksl was an
operator and J R McCoy told the
writer that he was mght operator.
The Home Phone bought the
Cumberland Phone Co and began
to make lines and exchanges
throughout the county. Some or
most of the rural customers owned
their lines and kept them in repair,
but collected about 50c per month
for the use ol the exchange
lllrs. Lucy Wells was night
operator !or many years. And
Ernest Mellon was the general
manager. The Meltons lived on
l\lain St and had three sons •
Wilham, Charles and Lou1Se Hack
- (l\lrs Russell Spurrier) went to
work m 1938 at 10 cents per hour. By
that lime the Home Phone had sold
to the Southern Continental

J, B. Rogns. manager and trouble man for Cum~rland
Telephone lo., linl t.,,lephone company to come Into Gray"6n

County,

Telephone - whose headquarters
was m Cookeville, Tenn . Then the
Southern Contmental sold to the
General Telephone Co . Leitchfield
converted
to the dial system
December, 1961
The l\lammoth Cave Telephone
Co was also m operation m the

County. Clarkson a nd Caneyv'.:;e
areas were ser ved It later changed
,ts na m e to Kentucky Telephone Co.
It's main office is m London, Ky
-The wr iter appreciates the
information gn en ll) Mrs ;\lurrell
Conkh n and Mr~ . Louise Spurner
--Cha rles H. Vienez

Office close s; Spurrier retires

ban

created a new era of

l

In
tu03
the
Cumberland
l't•ll'phont• Co l·:..imu to l.r1h.:hf1eld
(;ray1on County . John 8
Hogt•rs t.irundfathrr of Murrell
('onklln) wks gt·nerul manager and

anc.J

L.

his

~=~

Telephones in Gray so n County

exammes bank records to assure
his checkmg or savmgs account, or
banks are actmg responsibly, and 11
from his bank card ready reserve.
can take achoo agamst any bank
He can trasnfer money from one
acting unwisely .
account to another He can make a
The 1930's also saw an increase in
cash payment on an mstalment or
the powers or the Federal Reserve
mortgage loan .
Bank . The f'ed not only gamed
In the future, a s1m1lar
addttlonal authority to adJust
automated bank set-up could be
reserve requirements, but the
used to pay uhhly btlls, local taxes
Board of Governors or the Fed was
and even bills lrom department
given greater authority over the 12
stores and other retatl estabhshregional Fed bank,; Today the Fed
ments .
IS much better equipped to cope
The bank of the future will
"1th economic problems We have
probalby be part or a computer netlearned lrom our experiences and
work that transfers funds. Instead
have mcreased our capab1hty to
of usmg checks, most debits and
analyze economic developments
credits will be transported elecThe outbreak or war in Europe in
tromcally through an inlormat1on
1939
stimulated
America's
system similar to the telephone
depressed economy and defense
circuitry that crisscrosses and
expenditures rose rapidly once the
mterconnects
the
country .
Cnited State, entered the conflict
The prospects and promises of this
Banks did their part 10 the war
electronic money may seem hke the
effort by purchasmg government
v1s1onary musings of a computer
securille,, promotmg the sale or
But certain commun1t1es are
war l>onds and extendmg credit to
already benefltting lrom them
industries engaged 10 war produc.
Technically
we are not very far
lion
from bt·mg able to implement these
During the war, shortages and
lraru,fers over a vast area, tf we
rationing hm1ted what people could
!'hoose. But they will not entirely
buy Afterwards, the pubhc was
eliminate the use of check,; and
eager to 9bt..m new goods and the
cash .
l'Conomy embarked on a •pectacu·
Changes in bankmg will not be
lar chmb Firms that had heen
hm,ted to technical advances
unable to moderniu, dunng the
Soce,ty's sh,ltmg pnonlles and
previous 15 years because or cap,wl
com11t"t10g need,, w,11 place heavy
slarvat,on hastened to do so. And
demands on banks - dt·mands to
banks bUpphed much o[ the credit
linanl'l' evolving S0('1al and
Today bank credit allows
economic goals ol this country and
business to purchase productive
llsl:1l11.t•ns
<'ap,tal goods Banks •upply con ,
Massive amounts Of money will
sumrr ned,t and lunds for housmg
t)('JWP<Jt•dovertht t n('xl lOyearsfor
and home improvements, On the
•·n~rgy d(·vt·lopment. pollution
other 51de of the ledger, bank
tontrol , housing,
t>ducallon ,
deposits contmue to be an 1mlram,porlat1on, modeniwlton and
port..nl m1•ansof mvestmg personal
expansion of industrial plants and
savings, when •afety and hqu1d1ty
('(1u1pment,
devtlopment
of rural
are prime requ1remt'nts.
an•as and the rev1tulizat1on of our
As a 1,de note, in the 1950's, bank
corn t1tu,s llankml( will bl! t'xchecks became a ,·ommon way lor
peclt!d lo•uppl~ hnancing lor the>e
~;:~ng~:·~~~.~~lr:".~~h t~:~ ~i:~~~;~s~~~:.nfi°~r r~;~h:i~~
t·ompc._·ting n('(.•ds - without adding
tomflat,on
passingyean
thatchangehandsdosomtheform
The challrnge " great We
A few examples of new leg1slalton
of checks and lt·ss than 10 per cent
l>ankerskno" that thewrll·b<'mg of
prove this pomt Before the Federal with ,·a•h About 26 b1thon checks
our mdustry dt·pends on the health
Deposit Insurance Corporatton was
are ,n1llen yearly
and vitality ot the society around
created m 1933, runs on banks had
These are the root,, of today's
us Andwnkno"'thntwt•mustactin
1
1
a "'ay that confirms our commit·
::Cr!~::~~d=~:a:":1
~:i:~~r;t;ho!~~ ~~:
ment to maantarn a thriving
bank could withstand the loss of hard to predict, evolvmg technoc<.·onom1ct'nvironmt•nt,to1mprove
pubhc conlidence
logy already points out some o[ the
lht• conditions of SOl·1ety, and to
Then the government began to ways banks will develop
serve thr mtreastngly sp('c1ahzed
msure bank depooits. Today this
Today bankers are makmg
consumer ne-edsof our customers
insurance fully covers about 99 per
greater use o( aulomahon to ex.
11tP. futureo[ bankmg and of our
cent o( all accounts. Because most ped.1te routme operations We can
society are intertwined As change
::.c~e<I kb';;,et:::er'::'go1:;,~~7,
l~:~h~~~o::i: creates new wants and new needs,
ce leu suscept1ble to rwnon. teller machmes that provide bankers will continue to strive to
sallsfy the diverse financial
conlidence tn the banking customers with 24·hour-a-day
requ1rementsofourcustomersand
m has tncreased. Moreover,
seven-day-a-week 1terv1ce. With ~
our country This 1s what 1s
·
fe,.
&pec1ally coded card, (t customer
demanded of us; and with God's
lt
can ~ilhdraw or depoa1t cash from
help we can a
'us goal

~.~

~:~t.:

,~~i;e:

:::1 :;::;~~~

The past few weeks have been
among the busiest ever for Louise
Spurner as she prepared lo close
the General Telephone business
olhce m Leitchfield , whtle making
rellremenl plans al the same lime.
When 11 was announced early in
lllarch that Lou1Se would rellre and
the olhce would be closed on March
31, her many, many, friends began
dropping by to express their apprec1at1on and best wishes
But until last Friday , it was
business as usual while Louise
prepared the busmess offtce hies
and records !or transfer to
Elizabethtown
Since begmnmg as an operator
with Southern Continental m March
of 1939, Lou1Se has seen many
telephone milestones m Leitchfield .
"Back then, you knew everyone's
number m town, and when cleaning
out a lile recently, I found some of
the older cards that sllll carried the
customer's lirst telephone number, " she said . "At that ltme. we
had the old magneto switchboards,
and from those we went to common
battery, unhl we converted to dial
10 December ol 1961," Louise added .
"In those days the operators
shared the sadness and happmess
or all the customers." Lou1Se
continued . obvtously recalling
many of the happier occasions
"hen she had helped a friend relay
good news to relahves But there
were sad times too, such as the day
a tornado struck Le1tchfleld on
March t9. 1942 . '"There were
several hve, lost, many homes
completely destroyed, and a great
deal of livestock killed," Louise
recalled, " and we worked all day
and all night at the switchboard to
do what we could to help those who
needed us ,;
Louise adds. " quite olten I fondly
rememl>cr many of the wonderlui
people I've worked with, and one
vt•ry ~pec1al pen.on and event I
rem,•mber vividly ,s Mrs Sally
Wortham and her retirement
party ."
that Charles Baugh was
d1·l<'rm1ned to give "Miss Sally " an
" extra •pec,al" gift when she
retired , and ju~t wanted to be sure
he had exhausted all avenues and
poss1b1htte~ to be tertain to come
up" 1th Just the right gift. "Well Mr,
Baugh asked me ,r I knew or
anythmg that "Miss Sally" would
really hketo have," Louise said "I
rememhrred that she had always
admired a ~mall diamond rmg of
mine and has said so manv· ltmM
thal~he would Jove to have One Just
hke 1t, or a gold watch Of course,
~Ir Baugh gave Sally a beaullful
gold wrist watth at her rettrement
party, and I've never seen a moie
delighted person. and looking at
those pictures brings back many
memor1e.s''
Since that ftrst day as an operator

33 years ago, Lou1Se has been a
service assistant chief operator,
and for the past 11 years has been
assistant cashier m the Leitchfield
busmess olltce Dunng these years
this has also meant taking repair
calls and trouble reports at home at
all hours of the mght as well as
weekends .
When asked what rellrement
plans she had, Lou1Se replied ,
"Right now retirement means lots
ol rest and a vacauon, in fact, I may

even take up hshtng •• In tne 1mmed1a te future the Spurner,, have
made tentative plans for a trtp to
F londa and Louise thinks she might
li ke to see M~ rtle Beach, S C Her
husband. Russell, 1s a retired
Le1tchf1eld b~messman who enJoys travehn!( , so alter her
rehrement party m Elizabethtown,
1t looks like the open road and a
ruce, long, "ell-deserved vacation
fo r the Spurner>
1-Re prmted from the Gazette )

Al on• Um, operators for the Southern Conlln,nlal T•l•phon•
Co. """· standing, ,rndred Earles. Elizab,,th \ ienez , ;\!rs
Clara Earles. ,1rs. Salli• \\ortham ; seated. \Ir, . Louise
Spurrier and Mr~ . Emma \Jae :\lercer. -Photo courtf'~) of
Louise Spurrier. ,trs . Spurrier ~ork.Nt for the Tf'lephonp Co. 33
)ears. 1939 - t972 ,

It'"'"'"

Mrs , Sam, Wortham, kno"n lo •Hl')on, ••",\ tis.Salli, '• b,,gan
~ork in 1922 for thf" Hom" Trlf'phonf' Compan)·. Sh, retirNt aflf'r
about forty )f'an of Sf'nict'.
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Olfler l o n d s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 411,570.30
Cuhand Due From l a n k s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---121,40I.U
T O T A L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ",975,a,6. 1'

y

LIABILITIES
C..pital S t o c k · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "0,000.00
S u r p l u s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 200,000.00
Undlvlclecl P r o f l t s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 270,SOl.24
R...rv• for Loan Losses ____________________ _ ____ 31,1u .20

0

c k L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10,Ut.53
C..shler's C l l e
C.rtlfleclCllecks
____________________________
_ 390 ,oo

u

~11,·orn tn b...·furc me.

RESOURCES
Loans and D l s c o u n t s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12.Ul,2"4.U
House and Lot-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -42,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 21,000.00
Federal Funds S o l d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 300,000.00
United States londs _______________ _ ___ __ ____ 1,S03,U2 .35

Our First Statement

l n t e r e s t C l l e c k s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l . 4 41.7'
D e p o s l t s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -S.396.lll.40
Dividend Payable December 31 , 197S- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~U.500.00
T O T A L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ,975,a,6. 16
Member Ameri can Bankers Assoc iation
Member Federal Deposi t Insur ance Corpor ation

Our latest Statement

STEPHEN S.. WILSON, PRESIDENT

N. R. HOOVER, EXEC. V. P.
8 . S. ST, 1.LAIR, VI CE PR ES.

... _

DR . A. L. EMIRY, VICE PRES.

PEGGY MAJORS, CASHIER

CARLTON I . MINTON, ASST, CASHIER
PAULIN E EMBR Y, ASST CASHIE R

F' ~

ROIIN WILLIS, STUDENT TRAINEE

EVELENA PRUITT, IOOKKEEPER

IMOcilENE TIDWELL. IOOttKIIPIR

HILEN WILSON, IIOOKKEEPER

RICHARD 0 . SWEE TS, BOOKKEEPER
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Willi a papulalioll tJI abaut
ii
pleaalldy litualllll ... caiter
., Ille Cllllllly (Gra,-i), . . Ille
C.0.65.W. RR. __,_ milel
tnaLauilville,andilaquiet,
pieauttown,andui.allbya
10W11 u c:u be found All)'Wba'e.
LeitddieldiallllffllUlldedby•Vf!rY
pd fannilll l'IOUlllry, and tbe

Miuiuippi.

railroad 1ivin& excellent traalpCll'laticm facililiea, it bu an exleasive trade, exteadinl into
IOUtbem llreclliDridle and northern Edmonson counties, and
perhapa more business ia done here
than at any poiol on the nilroad."
WIim tlla llliDaia Central O.C.l
. . . c:onlNII ctlllie liaa pulUII
lllrwglt Grayson County in 1196,

I, .... Ille lllinais

many improvements were made lo

CealralRailroadloallCGlltntlalllle
Newpart N.... and 11iaiS1ippi
Valley 's holdinp fnND LouisYi11e lo
Memphis Uius givine I.be I. C. an
eallffll terminal. It sbould be noted
that two other railroads were
projected !or Grayson County but
!ailed to matenallze. 1be Owensboro. Falls of Rough and Green
River Railroad was sponsond by a
group of Owensboro businessmen
and Colonel Lafayette Green al
Falls of Rough was involved in I.be

the railroad. The company replaced
the li1btwei1bt iron rail with
buvier steel rail, I.be track was
ballasted, stations rebuilt or
repaired, bridles were replaced.
equipment
was
thoroughly
overhauled and renovated
The I. C. established 4 passenger
trains a day in each direction on the
main line. Trains No . 101-102
ldaytimel and trains No. 103-104,
I nighttime I were express or fast
trains and provided connections to

Ille Newpart News and llilliaippi
Valey Canpuy. TIie man bellind
lllilCIIIIIIIU)' wuCollil P. IIIIDlinctan al Nl"A' Yarll wbo baped lo
pillcoatrolola lr8IIICllllllinel
line by piecing le\'eral rail.-11
'°lflher. He later P'"' this amllllm,a enda'VW qp and clilipaed al

-~
eut"' Ille
AUIUII
On

'l1le Coal Chute al CaneyvWe. It
was kilt la 1111 aN dllllUllllled ill
INI. '111e openl« was H. H .

Buckles of Caneyville. -Pbolo
courtesy Oliver Gng,on collection .

points further IOUth on I.be I. C.
system at Fulton or north on other
lines which shared Central Station
at 7th Street in LouisviUe.
Trains No. 131-132 were accommodations which ran between
Central City and Louisville. Stops
listed for Grayson County in a 1925.
timetable were: Big Clifty, West
Clifty (a water tank was located
here), Grayson Springs (Clarkson),
Leitchfield, Black Rock, Millwood,
Caneyville (a water tank and coal
chute were kic:ated here), Spring
Lick and Golfs . The ac·
commodations stopped at all of
these locations, the fast trains
stopped only at Leitchfield and
Grayson Springs (on condition).

young people completed their high
school education by riding the
accommodation to the nearest high
school as there was no school bus
service provided. Many local
people will tell you that the
highlight oft he day was to greet the
evening accommodation from
Louisville to see who was leaving
town or arnvmg

1be accommodations were truly
the only form of transportation for

many people in Grayson County
even as late as the mid 1930s as
there were very few good highways
These local trains carried
everything - mail, express, milk
and even school children. Many

Better highways were built and
the need for w, local service
diminished. On !March 16, 1931,
accommodations No. 131·132 were
discontinued due in part to the
national depression. On August 31,
1941, accommodations No. 121-122
were d1scontmued because of the
national emergency caused by
World War II. Durmg the war years
many troop trains and war supply
trains highballed , t through
Grayson County.
The I. C. for a number of years
ran a special excursion train to
Louisville stoppmg everywhere m

'

n us SHORT unlined tunne l was loca ted just west of Black Roell. The tunnel was daylighted in 1961 to
a llow the movement of pl1&7back trallen and car transport can. Gunls were st.alioned at the

tunnel darinl World War 11.-Pholo Courtesy of Nell Meyen .
Grayson County to pick up local
residents going to the annual
Grayson County Day at the old
Fontaine Ferry Park in west
Louisville.
Grayson _ Sp_ring§_
(station) now called ciark_smi was a
lieeh1veofactlv1ty fo~ -,he railroad
as ,t was the stopping point for
passengers bound for the health
resort or watermg place a few miles
south of this pomt. It was not uncommon for the affluent to travel to
this location ID their private
pullman cars which were parked on
a sidmg Stagecoaches provided a
taxi service between the railroad
and resort
In 1947, the I C. streamlined
trams No . 101-102 then called the
Creole 1Dto a Lou1sv1lle-Fulton
connection for their new post war
tram called The City of New
Orleans The I C. exhibited the new
orange. yellow and chocolate brown
colored modern tram m Leitchfield
one afternoon before service was to
begm on April 'l:'/ This was to give
local residents a chance to tour this

:-.a,,-,,,--

Engine No. 2452 pulls Central City Bound excursion across Big
Clifty Creek viaduct. The National Railway Historical Society
chapter In Louisville sponsored a special steam excursion lo
Central City from Louisville In November, 1957. This bridge bas
long been an outstanding feature of lhe I, C, railroad in Grayson
C:ounly. The present bridge was built In 1934 to allow heavier
engines lo be used on the LoulsUJe District of the I. C. The
slructure 11 891 feet long and the bridge Is 128 fttl above the
crttk. -Pho&o courlesy of Mn. Edith MIiner.

Eaglae No. •u tallet water at Weal Clifty. 0a Odelier l, • • . a s,eclal 1team eac""loa WH made
from 1..Niawllle le Da- s,riap. nit . . _.. Type nglae I. .Zl wllffl anaa1ement1 ,...
ocrapped IM••tyear, • - • lallk - • 61 . .atleil la JIIZ. Mar1ia nu..i -••led Ille pump on
Clifty Cl"Nk fw yean,.... IIIW 1Mtaa11. -l'llele-y el E.G. Baller aad Mn. E4lth Milner

new mode of transportation . This
new tram failed to attract the public
and in 1950 the I C. discontmued the
New Orleans connection at Fulton .
The company gave the train older
equipment and a local run between
Louisville and Fulton , the tram was
renamed the Kentucky Cardmal.
Trains No. 101-102 made their
final run between LouISville and
Fulton on April 19, 1954 caused it
part to lack of patronage and loss of
a mail contract with the post office
The night trains which had been
renamed the lrvm S. Cobb after the
famed humorist from Paducah
continued to operate until January
29, 1957, thus endmg passenger
service on the Kentucky D1v1S1on of
the IC
The I. C. m conjunction with the
Lowsville chapter of the National
Railway Historical Society ran a
couple of steam excursions in the
early 1960s to Paducah and Dawson
Sprmgs giving local residents one
last chance for a passenger tram
nde behind steam. A derby special

was handled by the I C for a
number of years f rom :-iew Orleans
The dtfferent arr horn of an E or F
passenger diesel un til would awake
loc al residen ts early Frida y
morning as 11 rolled through the
county tak ing its par mutual
aruuous passengers to the classic
turf contest on Saturday
The Kentucky D1v1S1on was the
last I. C. dins,on to switch from
steam to diesel-electric mot1H>
power because or the abundance of
coal along ,ts route through v.estern
Kentucky By 1960 the black and
white trunmed Geep Road engine,
with thetr green diamond emblem
had replaced the steam engme as
moti ve power
The IllmoIS Central Railroad
became part of the la rger dl\er·
sif1ed holding compa ny kno" n a,
llhno,s Central Ind ustries ID
March of 1963 . On August 10, 197!
the lllino1s Cen tral and Gulf, :'ll obile
i Conti nued on Page 8 1

O..pot and tracks of the I. C. at 111111,-ood. The depot at IIUU,.ood
was located on the north side of the !racks as sttn1n"t'itis
photograph . In 1915 a ne,. station was built opposite the old one
on the southside. -Photograph courtesy of C. J . 'Buck '
C'rav.ford.

l..ookln1 eaatbound al the Gr!1_1on Springs CC"larbon> Depot
lNt. In order the board the pa11en1er lraliia pauen1m badto
croa, the lracu lo the northalde ,ohere the platform WH
located. The mall crane In the foreground was uaed lo dl1patch
mall lo the IHI lraln1 which did aoc atop at thlt station. -Pbo&o
Courtesy of Mra. Emest Keller.
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The Bank of Clarkson
A Grayson County Landmark

We Are Still Growing

1965

1926.

··,;· :··.·:"l't :: . ;·-.
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CLA RKSON 8ANk

Architect's Drawing of Bank

Officers

Russell Terry
Howard Will lams
Mrs. Ernest Keller
Larry L. Bess
Clyde M. Bratcher, Jr.
Verel Skaggs
Mrs. Michael Boone
Mrs. Alfred L. Powell
Miss Kathryn Whobrey
Miss Carlene Williams
Miss Carma Clemons
John K. Rainey
Judy Johnson
Norma Pittman

DI rectors

President
Vice President
Vice President
Cashier
Asst. Cashier
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Clerk
Clerk
Secretary

Russell Terry
Mrs. Ernest Keller
Mrs. Lester H. Spalding
Howard Williams
Larry L. Bess

Our Assets Have Grown
From

$59,799.95 in 1904
to

$15,264,948.98 in 1975.

We Pledge To Continue Our Policy Of

Strength -

Safety -

Service

Uncinnatl and LOUtSYIIIC to Mcml'hlS and New Orl eans
...._.iS41111a

Grayson County
railroad services

.....

.

\

/Ul ,tOllt..',,.,, a 1ll.R.

UPPDIIIGIIT·..._...._.lleCd _ __.lrtdi .....-.Hellepalllilrallroa41career
atL*YIMla .... Belalar..Wa&-1•.._•IMI.C.............. Leltclll'leldlnlt:11
. . . . . . lleCal!Nlnlllallll ......... 119.
.,_. ....................... -...-allAlldlllelll. He-leLdldlfleldln ltZ5ud
..,....1ai-.ae .... .1111y1,1N1.l'llllaawu . . . 111ara1s.1a1.
.,_. . . . . . . . ~llrtllllr-llnllrtdi .....-.Hewullnleaployedllyllle I.C. In 1111
--a.LelldlllaMlallll.llrillllrlals&naferrNlel'aMUWMftllellYedanlllllerellred
1a.1111y1,111Z.lllddlr_ . . . r...,,s.UM. ....... .,a1y11.1•1.

1Conlinued from Pap II
and Ohio RA1lroacll merged. lor·
mini a new railroad caUed the
Ollnois Central Gulf

point which ha1 resulted in several
derailmenla in the county . Moot ol
the track maintenance today ii
done mechanically and the track
and roadbed do not receive the
continuous m1peclion they once did

In IV75 there are two dispatch
frei&hta daily in each direction
between Louilville and Memphis. A
local freight operates lrom Central
City open1n1 northward al lar ao
Clarkson and then returns to
Central City Frequently coal trains
operate lrom Central Coty to
Louisville a1 extra•
The agency at Leitchlield ii still
In operation . This is a mobile
agency which mearw the aaent hu
a 1ar1er area to cover and aoes
directly to the customer . 1be
current a1ent is Mr . C. A
Stevenson, a local man who
relumed to Leitchlield in Jwie. He
covers the entire Une lrom Leitch·
field to Central City. M,.t of the
local freight ii inbound and consilta
of the lollowilll: forest producta
such u lumber and paper, fer·
tllizer,
bottled
IH,
farm
macllinerY, miscella- food and
conaumer producta.
Freight bualneu al Leitchfield
increued considerably when an
indua&rial park wu opened with
aeveral plllnta ulifll the nllroad for
freight shipmenta.
At one time everythilll of im·
portance in a town came in by &rain.
Truck companies have eroded the
amaU shipmenta and many large
shipments from the railroads.
Many of the stations in Grayson
County had stock pens and shipped
a lot of livestock by rail to market.
In the Bill Clifty area there were
extensive rock asphalt quarries
with spurs built north and south of
that community to serve them
Later the Kentucky Rock Asphalt
Company of Edmonson County built
a loadinl! dock near Clarkson and
trucked the paving material from
the quarries in Edmonson County .
The I. C. G. has been and stiU is
an important tax payer in Grayson
County . In 1974 the railroad paid
$8,791.53 in taxes
The railroad has recently aUowed
their roadbed to deteriorate to a

when section rrews were numeroUI

1-1111-a..,w. V-*"9-dlft.He-llnleaployedaUllelocaldepatlll 1115. V•nNor1e
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A TAX RECEIPT for payment to defray the lnteresl oo bonda
which the county purchased to help finance the construction or
the Elizabethtown and Paducah Rlalroad. Tile taxpayer ls
William L. Conklin, who was the grandfather or MurreU Conl<Jln,
the dale ls November 27, 1871, and the amount paid was '81.68.
Courtesy or Murrell Conklin.

<I·, ..

Er' t;.......
30.~,· ~~~k~• • u· tjf' ...: : .. ·--::
l :l ,ia ·: :··1
~·J~'tll
I. C. Timetable March 4, 18ZS. Four passenger trains operated
daily between Central City and Louisville In each dirtttlon. -r..o
each "'a} "ere accommodatlons which stopped every,.here and
two each way were fast trains which stopped only at Leitchfield
and Grayson Springs (No. 101 on condition ).
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A special thank you goes to the
following people who gave me
assistance in preparing this article :
Ed McGill , H. H. Buckles ; Mrs .
Agens Govan; Ne,t Meyers (section
foreman, worked for the I. C. 1927·
1970J ; MrandMrs .C. J Crawford;
Mrs . Edith Gaither ; James Rice ,
H T . Netherton , Mrs Margaret
Moorman , Mrs Jane F Babson ;
Mrs . Ernest Keller ; Mrs Ernest
Tilford ; Mrs Ernestine Ttlford ,
Mrs . Geneva Tilford ; W. C. Jordan ;
Mrs . Mary E . Milner ; William J
Hughes , Mrs. Elsie VanNorte ; C.
A Stevenson , Mrs . W O Gragson ,
Ms . Mae Bohanna , Richard Pence ;
Roy Lawson ; Mrs. Nell Cubbage.
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Big Chlty; R L. Pulham, W W.
McCall , W F Brady , February 28 ,
1942 .
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MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE.
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'lllellallla la LellcUeM ...., llu allered , _ el Ille Mpat wllldl appean In &Illa pllolograpll. Tile
aec,epled ...... _ . re-ed after paueager oervlce was dropped In 11157. Tile
.............. - - .... INoa uerteaed.

i -

1942

Grayson Coantr.< fr~->//,,.._

1lt aith

...... _ . , . . .. .,.,... • .._.....,eue:,y111ewae..-....i.Lellcllfleldwllerehe
..................-.~lhaalZltW.CIIMIDIIISlreet,Lellufleld,KealUcky.

1

The railroad haa been an 1m,
portant Iactor in the development of
Grayson County and wtll continue
lo play an important part 1n the
11rowth ol our county .
Stations on _ Grayson _ County ,
AgentJt, and .Cloain1 Date.11. in that
order were . Golla ; Eva Raymer
was not an agent but sold tickets ;
July I. 1931
Spring Lock ~ John Little, Oscar
GuM, Ph1hp Bishop, George May,
Monota Roman.1 ; December 3, 1931
Caneyville , Clarence Albro, H T
Netherton. Maurice Beasley, E J .
Preston , June 12, 1965
Millwood ,_ Chester C. Crawford,
W. C. Moorman , January 21 , 1932
Leitchfield ; W. W Sloan 19001918; E . 0 . Byers 1918-1925 , R L
PuUiam 1~1938 , W. W McCall
11138· 19$4; W. C. Moorman 1954111$; James Rice 1951H969 ; E . J
Preston 1969-1975 , C. A. Stevenson
1975-.
Grayson .~ol_!e__or Clarkson, R
L. PuUiam , C. A. MulhaU , W. W
McCaU , James Rice ; September 16,

, Ellzabe(h!o'l!'a and Paducah Tax Receipt .

..Wll........,. ... lala'nn.Kaa...,..ftllriallalta.Hedledllleumeyear.

a-rflll&-....,.,..._Ne6eltawuWNlrtdi .....-. He wu flnl employed lly Ille I.C. In

NEWPORT NH1I I& MIIIIIIIPPI VALLEY CO.
OWENIIORO, FALLI OF ROUGH I& GREEN RIVER RAILROAD,
OHIO VALLEY RAILWAY,

and had only a certain number ol
miles to mamlam

AT LEFT the 1965 Louis,ille bound
Derb) Spttlal slo"'s for the cun•
north of the depot II Leitch lield .
The train originated in''"' Orleao>
and carried pullmans and a diner ,
-Photo Courtes, of Da, Id 11'
Ha)es.
·
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AT LEFT Train wrttk near th•
present day stockyard• , April :?Ii.
IMI. Derricks "'Ori< hard to puU the
derallNI slum engine 1'o. ?7?7 <%·
10-2 Central type engine > from the
bank on "blch It came to rest . 1be
easlbound frelghl left the traclis
afler bitting the S\Oltch for •
PAiiing track east of Leltcbfleld ·
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Keeping Pace With A Growing Community
In 1969 The Bank Name Was Changed To
The Citizens Bank & Trust Company Of Grayson Co.
And Moved Moved To New Modern Quarters.

Incorporated In 1907
As Big Clifty Banking Co.

- And In November, 1969 The leitchf ield Off ice
Was Opened In The Old Post Off ice
Building On West Main St.

We Moved Into Our New Facility
In November 1975. Open House
Was Held December 21, 1975.

Citizens Bank & Trust Company Is Proud To Be A Part Of
This Growing Community And We Want To Say A Special
"Thank You" To Everyone Who Has Helped Our Bank
And Our Community Grow.
Leitchfield, Kentuck y 42754
Big Clift y, K entuck y 42712

•

~'c?

The Wide-Awake Bank
Makes It All So Easy

~ BANK & TRUST

efsJJ~~

Eiic h de positor insured to M0,000
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... ....,.,. .. ...-u.

Forytbe, and Mn . Mary Lee

Dlllniaan .

tbe .....

... 111111 ..... tund~INJl*,-olwllidlwu

...._Gnen-

. . . . . . . . . . a-.letotbe

. . . . .....,.'l'lledllbdaaalildSl71
..... ....., • • boall fund,

......
==

......... bullltia board f• tbe

. nardld wwtb
"'
..................
a_
trllutiaa ID lbe State Beta project,
NortoD'• Cbildren'1 Hoapital.
SewwaJ -hen attended a picnic
late In the year. The club bad
.....i apeuen at ill meetlnp.
Plam f• the ll75-7t Beta Club
include a hayride and to perhapa

..................
............
---·-...-.., die
- -Coal•r
- ID

;.

...... Cllb ... ebart.end;
ei.eted; •

attend the State Beta Convention.

. . . . . . Camell -

Nure Farmen of America

a...-.........
a

ud became

Fulme Homemaken of
a
Future 'Bullineu Leaden of
America Club wu ·organized; an
All U1 Cbriltialll Club WU started
and pnl¥ided NrYice to the COIII·
munity; the . Boys' Varsity
Bukelball Team the Rwmenup 'l'nlpby In the Twelfth Diatrict
~ ; the Girls' Vanity
Bublball Team Ille Twelfth
Dl1trlct
Touniament;
the

AUC Clu

Yearbook Stall

The All-UI Ouistianl Club, with
.around 150 members, had u its
goal to encourage and to promote a
spiritual atmosphere at the school.
Al weekly AUC devotionals, to
which all were welcome, local
ministers and AUC members
conducted the ller'Vicea. The Club
....-eel an Euler Ea hunt for
underprivilepd c:bildren, and the
memben enjoyed a picnic near the
end of the year. The sponsors ol this
group were Mr. Dale W00&ley and
Mrs. Joyce Collins.

The Yearbook staff, though not a
club, had an important duty · that ol
printing the hrs!· annual or yearbook. or Grayson County High
School. l,mler editor Sherry Ega n
and Advisor Mrs . Linda Langley, a
staff or some twenty-tv;o members
produced the hrst volume of
.. Cougar Country ."

active;

~ Cllapla' functioned well;

cmsleaclen -

the a-r1eac1er
Tnlpby at the Twelfth District
Tournament; and the Varsity
BuebaU Team WU11 the District and
Replnal Tournamenll and went on

FFA

to M..-.d University to play in
the Kentucky State Baseball
Tournament.
The new hip school offers an
exi-ive academic program in its
effarll to meet the myraid needs of
the students. For example, pupils
may elect courses in physics or
chemistry or the more basic
counea in science depending upon
their acadmeic interest and aptitude. Thia opportunity is available
to studenll enrolled in all of the
curriculum content areas.
With the new educational facility
open and the studenll working well
totetber, - at GCHS look forward
to an even brighter educational
fu&ure in our school.
-ByKeaaelllRay
OrpalaaU.. play bapartall& part
al Gray- C..ly Hilla lldlool
By Pal Lecodoll
A1ide from the excellent
academic opportunitiea offered at
Grayaon County Hi&h School,
ltudlnll bawe the priviJeae ol
P11rticipati111 In extra-curricular
activltiel such u athleticl, bind
and cborul, and a variety ol school
orpnizati-. Tbae clubl pve
llbldlnlll not cmly a break from the
routine of c:ia- aml scboolwork,
but allo allow u.m the opportunity

toworllalane.-uateamon
varieul projacll and to
wortbwblle Nl'Vica for the scbool

.-,arm

am! community. Some clubl bad
their orl&ln in the three county

ICbaola bat.-. meraer, and othen
w..- ._, ludl a1 the All-UI
Cbrlltiam Club and FBI.A. Some ol
the clubl, sucb u the GCHS Beta
Club, an cbapt.en ol a national
arpnilation,uareFJl'AamlFHA.
Tbia article briefly dllcriba the
purpaaa and p l l of each club at
..-it, with a IIIIDllnal'y of Ila
adlvltla ,_ the 117+71 year.

The Grayson County Future
Farmers of America chapter was
made up of 107 members. Each
member participated in projects
such as raising crops or livestock.
Also. several members attended
regional meetings. The purpose of
the club Is to promote efficient
methods ol agriculture and to
develop leadership for the future.
Advisors to the FFA Club were Mr.
Marion Higgs and Mr. Wilford
Tucker,
GCHS
Agriculture
teachers. Most FFA members were
enrolled in an agriculture class
FHA

The Grayson County Hip School
chapter of Future Homemakers of
America seeks to develop efficient
homemakers for tomorrow. The
club coUected money for the Arthritis Fund . Other projecll of this
active club included selling candy
and having skating parties. FHA
presented a check for new shrubs to
the hip school . Delegates from the
local FHA chapter attended the
state meeting in Louisville. Advisors were Mrs. Jo NeU Golf and
Mrs. Judy Escue.

byla'VUIICllllln",theBetamateo.
tella wbat llela 1tandl for.
Require-ta fw ••mberulp

lncluda a 1.0 (8) a..... ,_
academic 1tudlel. The ltrt-71
Gall11etaa.it,w1111111 . . . . . .
.......... tlle . , _ . . . , " ' 11n.

........................
__.....,...,,.
..... .....

Tbe GCHS Future Buaineaa
Leadarl of America Club with II
-ben mrolled In bul1dul, ~ a luceeuful year.
TIie club bald a car wub and bake
MIii to raiH funcll. A Nrvice
project f.- the year wu maklna
tray cara f.- the Nlldenu of bath

................ Badl_ber
..... Cllillall . . llr. • of
FBLA,.upaa Jaaniimi1 Iba club's
Ll"'1.--o1 ............. cnad,cantry,_a.....__._

_......

~

'.'

The 1975·76 school year's
organizations include a newspaper
staff. under adVJsor !\1rs Yvonne
Campbell . This staff will pnnt a
penodical school paper to keep the
student body and faculty informed
as weU as interested ,n school life
Plans for a closed-c1rcu1t school T \ "
program as well as continua uon or
the GCHS raruo will give students
paruc,pallon 1n the field or mas,,
commurucatJons

The Grayson County High School
adm,nistrallon "111 cons id er
students' views who wish to form a
worthy orgaruzallon , and seeks to
encourage
leadership
a nd
cooperation as well as scholastic
excellence
The Grayson County Alu mni
Association has been formed to plan
class reunions on an annua l basis
Committee members at present are
Pat Smith . Mona Wortham. Ga ,
Stewart. and Pat Logsdon . Othe~
graduates who wish to sen·e on this
planning committee should contact
one of these members . The exact
date oflhe first class reuruon "ill be
aMOW1Ced early in 1976. and tickets
will be available.

4-H
4-H, the la111eat and belt known
youth club in America, baa ~ e
eipteen clubl in Grayaon County
with ISO members. The GOIS Club
bu 75 members this past year.
Sponaorina Gra)'DI County 4-H ii
Mrs. Jenny Holland, Extension
A&ent. 4-H members ,have mall)'
projecta from which to Nlect, and
the GCHS Club bad several a~
tivltiea, includlna visitation of the
local nurainc hom•. Leadenhlp
development and strivlal to uphold
the motto, "To make the bat
better," are important partl ol the
4-H Club.

FBLA
TIie Beta Club, a · - "' the

:=i:::..ai:.~~~~

Tbe Student Government at
GCHS wu eaublisbed to represent
the student body in administration •
student relationa. A representative
from each homeroom was ~ed
to serve. The newly formed Studrnt
Government held bake sales to
raise money. Plans for the future
include adopting a Constitution and
By-Laws and participating in
various projects. The S. G. advisor
was Mr. George Basham

aat ,_.., .,._... • FBI.A at
Gn,- c.., Hip . . . . lln.J..- ........... llllrlly

...................... .,_

An Alma Mater, or official school
song. was chosen this first year for
the Grayson County High School
Any student or faculty member
could submit a song for considerat ion by a committee of
teachers and students representmg
aU four grades . The song selected
as the official Alma Mater was coauthored by Mn. Wanda Cubbage
and Clyde Patrick Logsdon, and
wu arranged by Mr. W. D. Snuth
"Gnys• C-ly C0111ar C-try"
Alma Maler

Grayson County Hi&h School
students
Form a friendlbip true;

n-e four years are spirit filled
For the sreat ora111e and blu,,.
As - go down life's pathways
We ahaU oft rely
On the frienda and memories of

Grayqi County Hi&h.
(Oiorul)

Alma Mater! Alma Mater!
Dear to the bearta of all;

G...,_ ~ CGuelr Ca.try

We*lle'w.._.

B1centtnnial Ednwn
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A Grayson County Woman

gnes Ella LeYJis, 1879-1953
mrnt. pas1Pd " ·hen Woodro"
Wilson was Preidenl, p\'t' the
wumf'.n of our nation IM rtght to
n>le

Aines Ella Le-.·ts . born 1n
Q-aylOII County on a farm west of
ljtilchfield. December 211, 1179, the
cllUlhler of James Franklin and
llary Eliubrth Kirkland Lewts,
n1 an educalor. a church worker,
a pol1lic1an and a , ..,ry civic mindrd

person

5hr atlendrd school m the one,_,, rural school m the 9•.l&CU
w lived with
~rents, two brothers and a
lilller Later, she allended school
al Millerstown, Kentucky, the old
w.tem Normal School, Bowllfll
Gtoen. Kentuclly and Transylvania
C - ~ where

Apn Eba Lr•ls
~~=~sheK:~u=~ by
lffl-1153
many • ·ho knew her, be1an
tadlinl ,n 1197 at Clagett Sclxd,
wbich was the hrst sc,hool sbe al· was ,.....leded for a second term,
llllded. She taught in other schools servin1a1Superintendenl loreilhl
ill Gray-, County and ,n Mercer years. Before the days or
automobilea in our rounty, it was
Oaunly. Kfflluclly.
Ill ID Miss Lewis was elected quite a talk, drivlnll in a bul&Y, to
Scbaol Superintendent ol vlait Ille many one-room schools in
County. In llloae days die die county. It WU lbroup her in!Ill was elected by 0 - tbal Ille !int Scbaol Fair
instead ol beiJ11 ap- WU held in Gray-, County.
SIie was an ardent supporter ol
a school board ol five
the board members Ille movement for Woman surell!rtedbydlepeaple.Sbe rraiwe. The Ninet-lh Amend·

Miss Lewis was a workr.r In the
Moonlight School Program in
Kentucky, having , ..n ·ed on thal
commission Wllh the late Mn Cora
Wilson S1ewart ll was through lh~
progn1m t~l many adulls, who h!ld
nol had !hr opporluruly lo go lo
achool when 1hfoy were ,·h1ldren.
learned lo read and 1.r1le They
would mt't'l ,.,lh a leacher ,n lhe
e,·enings lo stud)' These classes
wer<' called Moonhghl Schools
Ibey mel at night. Spe<"1al books
were published for u... in these
classe; , the subject mailer was
plaMed to be more mtereslmg lo
adults 1han lhal usually found in
primary books of that lime
In 1977, while sti.. was leaching tn
the Leitchfield Independent School,
Miss Lrw1s was persuaded to enter
lhe race for the Democrallc
nomination for Secretary of Stale
She won tn the Primary and in the
linal elecllon, to be lhe second
woman elected lo the office of
Secretary of State in Kentucky
,Mrs Emma Guy Cromwell was
the first woman Secretary of State.>
Miss Lew,s served the four year
term as Secretary of State when the

llonorahle Flem I> .Sampson was
lio,·l·rnor
lit~ wa s lht> only
ltepuhlicun t'lt>cled to u atatt:'!oHu·e
that )·eu.r It W i:15 an unusual

ailuallon to hu\t- a

H«•publu.· an

lk>H'.rnor "hen dll othc>r Stllh! of~
hctn \\ere I>cmocruts I>unng thHJ
t1111e, byvartur0Clhcoff1C'c, shc,HIS
.1 rncmhf:•r o( th('! State Board or
1-; ttuc:ation l,utcr, &he n·rved
sc,·pral y(><.lr& usu mcmlwr or the

Stull! Wt!lfare Board
AJlt•r tht, )·ears &- pt'nt in 1-'rnnk
tort. Miss Lt•w1s l·nme hal·k to
lirnyson Cou11ty, wh1l'h was ulwuys
IIOMt: 10 her, and h,·ed m l.e1lch
Iield , undagam, loru while. taught
In lhe l.eil,·hlield S,·hool She was
always arti,·t~ in sc·hool. nvk and
l--hurrh aHolrs. She was a member
of lhe l.k1lchlltld Christian Church
and sened many )·ears as a Sunday
School Teadll'r and m other lypes
of thurch work
Miss Lewis was never rnarned
She died December 16, 1953 , al the
age of sevenly•four, in SI Joseph
Hosp1lal, Louisville, Kentucky, and
1s buried m lhe family lot m Walnut
Hill Cemetery, Le,tchlleld , Ken lucky
1Some readers w,11 remember
her sister as Mrs. Kale Green and
ti..r brothers, John H and Charles

.....
Qul.rnh'!Q ~h,~ _about 1892 . f'ir•l lady on right, ,\ In , Slavig ; u cond lady on riJ!),t , Mn . f ,liza b,:1h
'\"ic1io~ald , lhlrd lady on righl , Mr• . t:mma Bral<htr, ltachtr.

Life of Effie Basham,
educator, postmaster
llyt:vat'rick

W Lewis.)

When I was asked to do th,, article about my lnend . Mrs . Effie
Sadler Basham , I thought of
Theodore Roose\'elt 's quote
"Whenever you are asked to do a
Job , tell ·em " Cert.ainly, I can ."
then gel busy and lmd out how to do

I

. Paul Catholic

tl "

die educational programs
available to the C.ilholic commW11ly, Calholic scllools aflord lhe

ciliziens of their country. The school
was reopened. The Ursuline Sisters
of Mount Saint Joseph staffed the

fullest and best opportunity to
realize the lhreefold purpose ol
Christian educallon ( message,
community. and service> afflOIII
cluldren and you..i people. Schools
nal!lrally en,oy educational advantases -.1udl other programs
rilher camol olfer or can olfer only
11·1th great dlfflCll!ty. A school bas a
great claim on the time and loyally
of the stlldent and his family . It
makes more accessible lo students
pa,ticipali• in the liturgy and the
sacra-. whidl are po,,nrlul
forces for the development of
personal sanctity and for the
building of the community. It
provides a more favorable
pedag.. ical and peychological
environmffll for teacbins railh."

school in UMO with Sister Agnes
Jean, Sister Leander and Sister
Joseph Carmel as the hrst
teachers.
The first lugh school graduation
was held on June 3, 1946 The
graduates were: Reverend Tom
Clark, Delores Asher. Mary Ann
Woolridge, and Margie Pearl.
Ourifll his pastoral term at Saint
Paul, Reverend Charles DeNardJ
erected an elementary school as
weU as a high school. Over the
years, Saint Paul High School
became Grayson County Catholic
High School, drawing students from
aU parishes of the county

''O(

The above statement, taken from
a pastoral message., To Teach As
Jesus Did, -.·as given lo the people
of thel!rutedSlatesin November.
197% Yet the people of Saint Paul,
Leitchfield, Kentucky , believed llus
and enacted 11 in 19ill when they
-.,lh their pastor, Reverend Anthony Hellmg erected the first
Catholic school tn Graysoo County
The people of Saint Paul 's
behe,·ed that a solid religious
training was lhe best gift which
pa rents could give lo their children
They behe,·ed that Christian
education had to aim higher than
mtellectual altammenl, phys,cal
and social development. They
belie,ed that sound Chrtsllan
pnnc,ples had to be mstilled
II is believed lhal the hrst school
..-as taught by lhe SIS!en of the
Incarnate Word from Texas, ..;lh
the enrollment of 93. Later, the
school was staffed by lay teachers.
Among lho&e k:iown lo have taught
11;ere Miss Agatha Portman, MlSs
Rose Portman, lllrs. Rose Harris
Clark, and Miss Tomm,e Harris
Each Spring term , religious
education "as taught by lhe Ursuline sisters of LouisVIlle Later
sWI, these mstructions were taught
by the l!rsulmes of Mount Samt
Joseph, Maple Mount, Kentucky
Aller a number of )·ears lhe
school closed. In 1939. Reverend
Charles UeNardi became pastor at
Samt Paul. It was through lus
unhring efforts that lhe school was
revived The people had r•.ahzed
lhallhe " Spring term" of religious
instruction for tti..,r children was
msulhcienl lime lo instill sound
principles of their religion lo make
them true children of God and loyal

In May of 1967, Grayson County
Catholic High School held ,ts last
graduation The school closed
because of an 1nsulficient number
of students to justify a fully accredited faculty
In September of 1967 , the
elementary school moved ,nto the
High School building Students and
teachers have come and gone
Catholic educauon still flounshes at
Saint Paul School under the
guidance of the principal. Sister
Therese
Marlin
Mattingly
Reverend Charles DeNardJ , again
senesas pastor of Saint Paul -the
church and school which he helped
to build
The pansh,oners. through their
untmng efforts and support, assure
the pu:,lic ti.al lh,oy behe\'e that
!hear Catholic school or Saint Paul
affords the "fullest and best opportunity lo reabze lhe threefold
purpose of Christian education message commuruty , and service.·

Saint Denis School
JulyZ7,197S

Ut-ar Sir
Sister Therese Martin called and
askedlflwouldbeaguestwr1terof
lhe history of the Saint Paul School
l was more than glad lo do the
honors s mce I s,,r\'ed at Saint Paul
for eight )ears, and lo\'ed e\'ery
mch of 11. I loved the people
I have enclosed the article which
I ha,·e gleaned from lots of outside
help. lltrs. Lois Baker of Clarkson
so generously ga,e me much ti..lp
astodates , etc
Thank you
Smcerely,
SisterMary.\tatlh,asWard

That ,s what I had to do with the
hie story of Mrs Effie S . Ba sham ,
"h1le she was my good friend m my
heedless youth , I reali zed how hllle
I knew when I s tarted writing . I
have been unable to contact any of
her family , so I a m indebted to
friends who helped including Mrs
Ruby Thomason Jones, Lealc hheld ,
who gave me much helpful information a s s he was a Post Offi c e
Clerk and in Civil Serv ice at the
lime Mrs . Effie held the Post Oflice
Miss Effie Sadler was a daughter
of E . Garner Sadler and Mary
Sadler of the Shrewsbury commumty of Grayson County. There
were seven children in the fam ily :
Effie, Anme, Virginia , and Alma ,
Oscar, Joe and Ed So far as I know ,
none arf' hving Effie was born May
26 , 1882 and died March 24 , 1946
Her hfe was devoted to education .
After fini shing colleg e, she I.aught
in schools m Grayson County and
wa s
elected Gra yson County
Schools Superinte ndent \\<'hen I
\\as t eaching m 1919, she was m y

The finl graduation class al Clarkson High School, 1920 , Left lo
righl, \'iola Collard, Wilbur Owen, Sibyl Busroe, Audrey Willen,
•Otto Carritr, and Francts Stuttville.

The need for a
cultural center
By ~rs. C. B. Morgan

Leitchfield and Grayson County
have many things of which they can
be proud They also have a lack of
lh1ngs for wluch lhey should be
ashamed One of these 1s the lack of
a culture center.
A culture center would consist of
a library and fac1ht1es for the
performing arts . This, adm1lledly,
1s an amb1llous project, but 11 can
be undertaken " a hllle al a lime."
The starting poml could be a
library The library would provide
reading and reference material;
and recordings of musical and
educallonal natures There should
be ample space for reading and
soundproof rooms for listerung The
library could also provide story
hours for c luldren
For those who like lo read , there
iS no hunger hke the hunger for a
good book. At present , the only way
there as to appease that hunger,
locally , is to either buy books or
borrow them from a lnend, and
both thes e mean s have their
l1m1tat1ons The only reference
matenals available are in the
schools and they are closed on
weekends and through the summer
months and are pnmanly for lhe
students' use The purchase of a set
of the Encyclopedia Bntaruuca , by
most md,viduals, is rinanc,ally
proh1b1l1ve as ,s lhe large s,ze
dictionary
The city and county also lack
adequate aud1lor1um fac1hlies for
lhe performing arts The only
places available for staging a
performance are a t the s chools.
Those s tages are ad1uncts or
gymnasiums or lunch rooms. These
are not conducive lo lugh-quahty
performan,·es
Why do we lack these things' The
principal rrason 1s apathy The
money can and will be raised when

there ,s sufficient interest Three
gymnasiums have been built in
l.k1lchf1eld alone in the last forty
years They were built because the
people wanted them and were
w11hng to pay the taxes lo support
them
We can ha\'e a culture center. It IS
needed and ,s economically

Effie Basham
superintendent Mrs Effie took a
personal in terest in he r teachers,
v1s 1ting rural schools or wluch there
was a goodl y nu mber . She made an
effor t lo place teachers where they
wis he d lo be. And our checks
a lwa ys we re on lime The follow mg
year, l laughl at Cave School wht ch
had been m y home area
While supenn lend en l, 1918-1924,
sh e ma r ried James T. Basham,
allorne)·, a native of Ha rdinsburg
who had settled in Le1tchf1eld lo
pr actice law; he ran for, and was
e lected lo the office of county altorney. As I remember they "ere

married on elect ion night, as a
culmination to lheir successful
ventures in pohliC!I .
Tv.-111 boys were still born to th"
Basha ms on Oct. •o, 1920 No names
are on lhe monument . Alter her
ter m as supenntendenl ended, she
"'as appointed postmaster at
Leitchfield when the incumbent,
Dr. Marcus Phelps, resigned to
move to Louisville m 1925. She
conhnued lo serve as Post ~1asur
until Porter Meredith of Le1lchf1eld
became postmaster. In the
meantime, County Judge Kessinger
had died and there were numerous
applicants for lhe post, among them
Mr Basham But he was unsuccessful
Later, Mr and ~lrs Basham
logelher w,th Mr and Mrs Chester
Edwards of Le1lchf1eld bought a
business m Louisville which they
operated ]Ointly as a hous,ng urut
and rest.aurant for business people
for a vear or so, but the Basham,;
beca.;,e bored w11h the commercial
,enlure at Fourth and Ormsby and
sold out lo Edwards. returnmg lo
Le1tchfield dunng the 1937 Flood ID
J anuary Irvin Bozarth re<calls
dnving them hom e, the last car to
gel through West Point before the
flood made 11 impassible. A truck
puiled their car through lhe high
water
Apparently, they were happier at
l.kitchf1eld and spent lhe rest of
their li\'es there

EdU C O t I•O n •I n
Grayson

I

fea s ible A tax to butld and mainlain such a proJect would cost the
average lax payer no more. yearly.
than the pnce of a hardcover book 1
or of s,x paperbacks . Hardcovers
now average a bout $8 and paper-. Ed Note : The following material 1s
backs now average about $1.50.
extrac ted from " History of Education in G rayson County," by £ . E
A culture c enter proJecl has been Mc Mullin It ,s Cha pte r II of tha t
undertake n in the past and has been work , e nhll ed, " E duca ti on Pnor to
turned down The reasons for this 1838 "
are rather obsc ure but 11 could be
INTR O D UCTI O N
In
1770
because the " selling Job" was not Virginia passed a la" conf1sca lmg
thorough enough Then , agam , ,t the lands a nd property of Tones. In
may take a s enes of efforts to be I the following yea r through t he
successful Several years ago a ' efforts of Colone l J ohn Todd .
bond issue for the hospital was
turned down but a subsequent ,ssue
was accepted
The ,vr,te r was born in Breckinlf the people of this area want a
ndge County, Ke ntu cky, Fe bruar_y
culture tenter badly enough they
6, 1906 He move d with h,s pa rents
can have ,t , but desire won ' t be
in December, 1910 to Short Creek in
enough ll will take orgamzallon
Grayson County. He a tte nd ed t he
and work
A neucleus for
rural school a t Shor t Cr eek. Kenorganizat,on could be _represen luc ky, for e ight years, m oving to
tatlves of the many c ivic groups .
l.k1tchfle ld , Grayson County, in
This tomrmltee could arouse in1921 In 1922 he e ntered the l.k1tc hteres t , determine what s tate and
held High Sc hool, from whi c h he
federal funds are available, the
was graduated four yea rs la ter. He
approxim a te
c os t ,
c irc ulat e
att e nded Ke nlu c ky Wes leyan
pelll1ons. place the questi on on the
College, Wmt hesle r , Ke ntuc ky, a nd
rece1\' ed his A B deg ree from that
ballot a nd work for ,ts passa ge .
This will he hard work a nd will
ins t1tut1 on in 1930 He was a
require the e fforts of many people .
graduat. e s tudent a t the lJ111\'e rsily
As pomled out a bove, the cost to
of Ke ntucky dunng lhe summ e rs of
the a verage tax payer w,11 be
1931, 1937, a nd 19-10 lie \\ as e lected
1
1
~:!':~~~:n ~,":;:n ~e :~~fits
;,;;t~~~~n~.::.~i,h
~:3~ ~cn~
lie derived and the cost Many other
rem a med in Ihat c apa e1 ty until 1939
commu.mt,e~ . no more affluent lhan
"hen _he ga\'e up the ,·oachmg
ours , have (·ulture centers and so
duties

I
I
I

I

I

~~ I

~~

I

can we

r e p resen t ative m the V1rgin1a
leg,s lat ure from Kentucky Coun1y,
8,000 acres, forfeited by Tones m

Ken tucky, was set apart by the
Vi rgmia legislature for a "PublJc
School or Seminary of Learrung,"
which was to be estabhshc'<I as soon
as possible . This "ork pa\'ed the
way for the foundmg of Transylvarua Seminary \\'hen the trustees
met for the first lime on l\o\'ember
10. 1783 at John Crow ·s Station. near
DanV11le, one ol their number was
W1lhs Green Fou r years laler
W1lhs Green rece1\'ed a land grant
from the V1rg1ma legislature for
40,000 acres of land on the waters of
Bear a nd Rough Cree ks T his land
1s no\\· in Grayson County . So we see
from th e very beg,rinmg of ed ucation 111 Kentuc ky. Grayson County
has played a pa rt
E ARLY SCHOOLS M0,st of the
ea r ly sc hools m the counly were
ta ught by some mdl\ ,dual m the
commuruty that laugh! in a room of
h,s home or the home of some other
ente r prising mdmdual The firs!
bu ilding erecled for school purpose
was about 1he ,ear of 1819. m
Le1tehf1eld, on So uth ~lain Street
aboul " here lhe Gulf Filling Station
no," ~tands T his was a one-room
log bu lld mg len by " xteen feet and
,·ove red by cla pboa rds. which \\ e re
r Nai ncd in pos11 1on by hea vy
"\\ e1g hl poles" 11 ha d a hea , ")

puncheon !Ivor, and was profusely
ornamen1ed _.,th puncheon seats
Long wood~,, spikes "ere dn\'en m
holes bored around the wall , on
"htch lhe children hung their hats
and d1riner baskets The benches
were supported by legs made of
round saplJngs dnven m auger
holes bored m them The roof was
Just lugh enough for the teacher to
walk under ,,.,thou! str,kmg his
head
The only really comfortable tlung
about the "hole structure m winter
was the glow of the great fireplaee,
"here huge logs were generously
~eaped, and in summer the breezes
which c ,rculaled almost unhindered tlu:ough the poorly chinked
cracks. As the schools operated at
the most only lhree months m the
year, the building was oflen used as
a dwelling lhe remamder of the
year About 11142 this bu,ldmg
eeased lo be used as a school
butldmg and was then !bed for a
dwelhng The s,te \\as changed to
the presenl locahon and a some"hat larger log bu1ldmg with t"o
rooms was erected There >nas no
sl.ale support of schools at that llme
and of course the butlding "as
erecled entirely by local enterprise.
TEAC HE RS The "nler has been
una ble to find any record or sccount
, Conlmued on Page 121

l

Private schools in Leitchfield
R) t ·harlr~ II . \'lrnf'1

Thia plctur• I> of Franklin School - 1114. Front ro" l•ft lo right : P .. rt l'obl•. Sylvia ('obit,

Pearl PhilllP', - - - M•rNlith. Dtt,l• MorNlilh, Myrtlo Haycraft , Dolllt l.og1don,
Hiram Log>don, Ova Mlilor, Orvlllo Millor, Maymi• Franklin and Ma• Franklin . Stcond
row: Graci• Meredllh, Stella l>ttk•r, Ldtle Cob!•, Poarl WIiien, Ma!U• Poarl, Ro,y
Haycraft, Vanl•y Witten, John PHrl. Zhack Higdon, Deni Higdon, Arthur ('obit, Clar•nco
Pearl and Schuyler LogMf.oa. Back row: Everet.Le Witten, Pearl Hl1don, Carrie Higdon,
Mallie t·ranklln. Sophi• Hlgdoa, I.Hitt Willen, and Rufus Franklin . Th• teachor, :Ill••
Lillie Witten .

One of lhe first pnvate schools
was lhal
of
lhe
Calhohc
Congregation
namely before lhe
lurnol lhecenlury The school was
locatedatnorthwestcornerorMam
and Chestnut Slreets The leachers
were Misses Nora Leary and
Fannie Wilkinson

The building "as wld lo John
Edlen He and h1S wile resided
there Cor man)' years What
remains of the- former school 1s
situated m the rear or the bus

!-.talion on W Cht•:,;t nut St
SI Joseph Parochial Sthool wa s
opened in 1948 and closed m 1970
The Melhodisl Parsonage on N,
English St ~ recently lorn down wa s at one time a private school ,
The residrnte of Mrs Zelma
Durbin on M,11 S1ree1 \\as also a
pn\'ale school called " The Angel
School "

M1,s ~:Ila Wortham I.aught a
kindergarten for over fifty years on
N Enghsh .Slreet The large
building sl11l slands and the
properly belongs lo Glen Genlry

The la le Mrs Arlhur Nichols t nee
Mildre d
Ale x an der l
ta ught
e locution m her hom e . The dom1c 1le
wa s sold a nd lorn down a nd lhe
Convemenl Markel commands lhe
s ,le on North Ma m Slreel
Mrs Lucy We lls, whose hus band
was al one lime County Judge, ha d
a private class m the e venings.
Arithmetic was tau~ht at the s ixth
grade level 'l'he home was on West
Mam Slreel .
Miss Mary Ehzabelh Hughes,
sister of D L. Hughes, laugh! a
kindergarten on E . Chestnut St. m

lhe la te 1890's Mrs Paul Cannon
<R ichie Hughes> and Mrs C T.
Cubb a g e l ll1ary B assett) were
pupils
Th e
resi den ce
of
Clyde
S11ke lealher on W !\lam " as one~ a
school a nd ~l rs Aubrey \loorman
relates tha1he r molher, l\1r,, D L.
Hughes ( 111ay Hughes) allended .
The building owned by the lale
Delma Mau zey on E . Che!ilnul SI
and recentl y ha ving been tom do"n
was at one hme a public school but
no dates are &\.·atlable

- ;:,iStory of education in Grayson County
whilr on ttwir way to and

rrom

,ct,ool
,continued from P•II" 111
·· ~ 1nstrudion gi\·en in the (int
ofwho"asthe hrstteachermthis
of these 1chools con11sted or
sc,hool n,c finl teacher ol whom
read11111. writing and ciphering to
15 an account ii Martin White
1 theruteofthree nieteacherhadlo
He was there in 111JOand for ttV«•
be an expert penmaker. but h,s
yean follo,.1011 He was raised •
instruction in writing l'M~ly ex·
ff'W miles rJ1sl of Lettchfield and
tended beyond ·capitals' and 'large
completed his education al St.
join1n11 hand · Geography and
J-pll Collelle, Bardstown. Kenarithmetic were taught oraUy , the
tucky. He was above _tlle aver•II"
former especiaUy
often in
educatedteacherofh,sllme.
do11eral verse, which was
"He wasa dehcate. slender, nuldfrequenUy sllllll tn =•talion and in
manMred man m his appearance.
studylllll 1be pupils who were not
yet he Slrllck terror _mto the
rec11ing added to the monotonous
)·OWll!rSI scholar on the first day of
uproar of the class by studymll
,chool by the display of a red cowatoud. H tlley were usually allowed
hide Hr did for beglNWrl m wr1tu11
to
do 1be only tutboOU uaed at
,.t,at I ""ver knew any other
first were Dilworth 'a Speller and
teacher to do. With• gently blunted
stidr. he ,mpnnted along the Imes ol the Bible Later Wt'l>sler·s Spelling
Book and Murray's English Reader
our,mfiflllbooksthelettersolthe
alphabet and ,..e followed what he and Grammar we~ introduced

had ,mpnnted for us"
1be .. ays ol payillll the sc1-I
ma1tf'r •err 1ntf'ff'Stm1 and
wett poorly paid.
beca- - y was a ra~ commodity and llletr compenMIKlD had to
.,._ 1nm l o c a l ~
"In tllis rude boUle. toc:11« ...

nwnerous n,ey

iallaa.ludSUfPCl'ted, Hf•rasit

-w11ecaUeclllllllP"'• bytbeprG
ra1a~oft11efannenof
............... a-.-rallt
year per

....
-----.a
..,a.n. .... ,__moatly
.......... a,tides•toNCCO.

............. illhltldY,--.
. . . , , IMdfalo 11•t, yolllll

..... ,... .... nu. .....
11111,,_..i.llari .... -Mim.
...........1e1y--lfofit

Afterw•rdl more m•them•tics and

some

clauk•l t111trudion were

added to the course tn many

tlle~lo in the tru•t- of each
academy
res~eclively ,
and
exempted all such lands from taxa ·
tion
lonll •• they 1hould be held
for ochoOI purp»ea

. lt>N'ms that Martin While Wul(ht
in Le1tchfteld at two d1flerent
periods . from the atx»e 1t 11,·ertain
that he was there about 1831 In an
article printed in the Lt,1tchfteld

v.,•5 krn Kentur ky Wh1l u I nevrr
had the prw1l1·1(1! ol uttendtnl( 1t11

sch<xils. "" ht.' l·amc 111 alter yea rs
the hcsl ol friends So much that he
a l"a ys US<-d my na me us a pupil of

50
•H'" _, G•~"• ''"'""' .~. ,~. '°"'
• a,-=••~
, .. - • .....
m~ .. " .....ffl , , . . . . . . , ....... ' ' " " '

remember one of the two lol( room•
to the old s,· hool houS<· had ht.'<C n
torn du"" · hut • h<' ca n rnnernl~·r
us ml( the other for a n overflow
d a s.sroom as Mr ('ubhagl! men·

aa me reason
th e oub Jetll ta ught 1n the
(;r ayi,o n County S<·m1nal'}' were
rnur h th" sarn<• us tho•" u, ught tr1
th" other •ernmnriHI throughout
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acres of land in Henderson and

,.,-,.,..;n'" ""'"' ,"•=

in Henderson County m the name ol
Gray,on Academy In l821 • tract
of :IOI acres tn Uruon County was
entered in the name of Gray n

S.m••o
In 1816 the Seminary was char
90

oomO.•, ><,

,,~,,

"here th<' ne" high &<·hoof no"'

"'"''"
'"' "''°~"' .. Oo<OO,
but _I • upr•••e not_ more tha n tw o

. . . ' ' " ' ""'

Marlin White and Mr John Campbell There I learned 111) AB C's
and to spell l>aker from the old lllue
llal'k Spelhnl! B<•>k
.

or ne" . one a t that tmw. • t••><l
thnctl y m lront ol thi, old ono room
log huu,,., "'h1<·h wu us«I as a
rt-cita twn room wh<·n the new one

• serm na ry unl1I lll'.16 whf,n lhe old
hm·k hu1ld111g was to~n down a nd a
ru,w c1ght·r<x>m tw o s tory frame
hu1ld111g was ert.'<Cted in place with

"'"'""
""'"'' tos.m,M~
,,
lorded
opportunity
the ctu ldren
of the rounty They could obU.IJI a
, u1>6U. ntial l(r ammar school ed uca·
t, on Many of th e ea rly la wyers

ol thc laler part of th " period we r e,
Will ltogc rs. Mr Arno ld ., Sl'Ot
oOO Wff ' " '" " "

obtainf·d thei r education in thia
temina ry
SG MM ' K'. , , _,
, no "

"

m>'•-"""" "" '"' ,·,>o

0

"~""'"'" "''

W •

""'""'

lrom Ohio ( ounty
, and he
111 1859
taught m L<•ttt·hheld for <'tl(ht years
m the log frame 1Ju1ld1111( Later the

Oo<o<O

>, Mo

o>o
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00

M" m ,nary

0
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ol the other oulJiU.nding teachers prol(re»1ve men of Gr a ybOn (;<,unty

" " " " ' " ' " '"
01.d • tructure was wh,·n, Mart111

=~·: : : ~::;: :;:'".; •: ;: ::.,;::;•::;'t!'.~;!;';;:.:::i.
•,1, ;~~·:,;>;,:;-,~,;-,:,"',::r.:~;;•
~
tercd and Jack Thoma•, Robt-rt E .
Yates , Wilham CuMingham , John

o>o,

Vrn,·e nt , then a Mr H.<.') r•ihl s

••""" "' '"'."'"'"'" ..,~ "' "'"'~""'"" "" "" '"'""•· •,. K>~""""""""" •• '"""
\\lut~, lhcn th<?. hcst cdu,·al1•d man
in <,ra y,.o n County taught and

~<
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schools, thus matenally enlargin11 ,,.. :::;': -,,;-~
""
the education offered."
'!be follow1111 a~ probably the
111b,ects moot Uled m the early
school• of Grayson County
Dilworth'•
Spellinl
Boot,
Dilworth'• AritJunelic, Murray's
u,,~
.-..
Grammar, Kt!llluc:IIY Primer, Ken- that any of the land waa ever sold.
Due to a succession ol00
fireS in the
tudl:y Speller. Tbe Kt!llludly Scbool
Preceplm'. 'l1le New Tellament • Grayson County Court House
W...,. SelectiOIII, and Gulllrie's
Geopplly.
and apin on April
A~ANCEANJ>TERM. 1be in June
aa.,dance ill t i - early acbo011 of l!l36, many ~aluable records hav~
3
11116
tllilperiOdweffverJirftCUlar. Tbe
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CGU111Ybeilllon1ymea,erlycleared

school comm1ss1oner in Grayson

mthe Lertchheld Gazette in 1927. ln
4, his article

"

"
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M,
~age seems to think that 1s was
about 1859 or 1860, w_h1le Mrs
Ktlhck thinks ,t was eight years

They

, oooroO ' """" ,., , '"""""
The presen t Lei tchfield Sc hool
bud1hng s tands on lhe site of the old
seminary building

"""""', " ' "

and girls
It ,s probably that GrayliOn
County benefttted by the Seminary

~~·~·~ .::.:~:·:::.•.:;:;,'.,;'

!~':;
";, •:,::;;•~::,~·,':,.'~;"t .,:;"'
<•O•<•wre ' " ~ =•"' ,
generally agreed that Mr. Hayward
Co author1Z1ng the trustees of
came to Le1lchfreld, or about 1867.

111

~~: n _School District Number 1,

ment and mamu:nance of a county
academy Ttus act exempted all

good reason that it was not called
Grayson Counly Seminary until

~~o: ; ty in sa id dllitrict. It became
Ther~~ent district '" 1906

The subjects taught were p r =
the same a s those taught in olhe~

~,!::~''.:..~!"':: ::;:;:::::!"~'." >rio> '°"''" ::;:::f:::::i: /.\';";:,':;::,!':; ro"~':~ ,:;,;;;>ro~..::;:..:: :;:, ~;;:"=,:::::::::;;!oog u

ol Ila formt sand only paths and
....,. roadl to traffi. made it very
difficultforthechildrentolOtoand existence
Many people still living went to
from ICMOI. Also. it beiDI a farmlllC and twnberins populace. the what was still called the Grayson
ac:boolcllild was often kept al bome Seminary. I have no definite infor labor 1be maxiwnwn school formation when the trustees built a
term was only three months. 1be building or employed the first
attendance during the winter teacher. Le1tcblield had at least two
months was much tugher than at school buidhngs before the
o/GraysonCounly.
"Jllollo/tbete.adlersoflhele any other time due to the fact that Seminary. One on the site of the
Nrly sdlooJs •-ett lllt!II of high
there was less wort to be done at present Gulf Station. another on the
present site JUSl behind the old
staadiltll, fallowinl fDt. part home.
ol tbelr Ume the callillll of• surIn 1830 Grayson County had a Seminary . There is a behef among
ff)'GI' . then an honorable and
total of eight schools. with a total some of the old people that the
lucrabve one: but most of them enrollment of 252 They were present site was bought with some
•-ere notofth.t! ·,aracter Hewas required to take up early and tum of the money obtained from the sale
...ally some elderly man of that or out late, giving onlv short recesses of land and that a part of 11 may
an adJOllling neighborhood, who and noon 1nterm..,;,ons
have been used to build the old twowas supposed to ha,-e educauon,
CONTRIBUTlON TO SOClETY. room log school house that was first
but whose main qualification for the These schools played an 11Dportant erected on the present site. There ts
pas1hcmwas that hedtdnot know or role in the drama of their day and evidence that the Seminary was,
did not care or have the energy to Ume, and were of great service to during part of its eXJStence, the only
do an)'lhing else. Sometimes he ,..,.s the boys and girls. especially to the Le1tchheld school, offering work
some stra~er. a tra,·elling lrish- girls, whose educatJon might have from the beg1J111ers through some
man. or an Englishman. or a been bare . for there was no stress college work . 1 am told that the
wandering'ianlr.eewhosequalif,ca, laid on tugher educahon for girls
Seminary at one lime claimed the
tioal for the place were presumed
It matters not how rude the right to grant degrees It was said
from the fact that he had seen a
buildings or inefficient the teachers to be the best school ID Western
pal deal of the world.·•
II is obvious that the standards or of thtS pioneer penod, for "e f,nd Kentucky.
the inadequacy of these far outIN LEITCHFIELD MEMORIES,
these early teachen were ,-ery low
The te.acber, generally a male, was ,.-eighed m the future careers of its IATilten ID 1902 by J . W. CuMmg,
prodigies . Some of the greatest men ham (born 1824 1, and published in
seldom farm ad,-ance of his pupils
But _SOC1el)' "as in a primitive of au lime have emerged from the Le1tcbl1eld Gazelle , the school
conditJon. E,,,,. some of the verv these poorly equipped educahonal that he could first remember was
inslltutions Thus in Grayson notcaUedaSeminary CUM1Dgham
poorest t rained present da)'
County many have placed their says m part .
teaclien are better eqwpped than
na m..,; in h,story as leaders in the
" I suppose I must have had all the
"-as the ptonttr pedagogue
Sl'BJECTS TAUGHT In the old s tate and nation . !\amely, WilllS schoohng that the old school house
Green , Jack Thomas, John W. afforded m the seven years prior to
traditional schools the thrC<' R s
Cunningham . Wilham Cunning- May 3, 1839 ... except at Bowling
na mely, read,ng, ' riling and ·n u.'.
met1c v.·ere hrst m importan('e
ham. Ell Bozarth , Wtlltam L Green River High School and a few
There ,.·as no s upervision and the
Conkhn, John B Bruner, Dr. An- months preced,ng ,n a pnvate
teacbers taught a""°rd!n g to their
derson B>ers, James S Wortham , school there, before I was sevenown peculiar theones, tempera·
Robert E Yates, Wilham Love, teen years old , the seven years or
ments and habits Titeir methods
William English , T, M Yates, less I received m the old log school
were as crude as \),eir buildings
Jeremiah Cox, Wilham C. Wor- house was all the schoohng I ever
'"Theearhestteacl)ers"ereoften
tham , and many others
had ... The ftrst teacher ID the old log
rough and passionate as they could
GRAYSOJ\i
COUNTY
SE- sc hoolhous e
was
Martin
MINARY
Grayson
County Wlute .. My second teacher was
Seminary owed its ongm to an act Wilham L. Gnggsby , from Bardspupils wtule on the other hand
of the legislature of Kentucky, town .. Then came Wilham D .
someoltbem allov."fl the pup1lsto
approved Feburary 10, 1798 Tots Waller, from Greensburg .... John
act for the endo..ment of certa,n Cook was next. He was a Cumber,
sem,nanes of learrung and for other land Presyterian minister, with a
1
purpooes, enabled the county courts famil y resident ,n town . My last
.~~;~e,t~he us;.•~, ~
of a number of counties to locate tea cher 1n Le1tchf1eld was a very
each 6.000 acres of land for the large man of about fifty years who
~n ~eb!~~ est~bllshmenl and support of a cameoutfromVirgmialolook after
a rumals they cou~ hea r screaming
county ~cademy , vested tttle a land cta1m '

a . JllartillWllite ... typicalof
. . . arty i.dlen, Ibey Ille
a..edl:UledmmoftbecounlY"n., . . . . . . Ille ou&llandinl
laden ol the counly and played a
-,.i111par1an1.-11mtbebuildinll
ol bip ideals and the drvelopmenl
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pupil hv11111 lhan myself"
Mr. G. A Cubbage, who was
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"When 1 was a child e1gl .. ~~·.
old, I came to this county in a
proverbial ' Covered Wagon' with
my parents, in the year of 1860 from
Owen
County ,
Kentucky
Therefore, I am not sure Just when
the building was erected but 1 am of
the opimon that 11 was about the
year of 1859 or 1860, at the lime
Wilham B. Hayward came to
Le1tcbl1eld and establ.Jshed what
was known as the best school in

beheve was about 1860 In a per-

anr funds c=1~g ~o:: ~~:dd:!
f:n~ o~a ny pa rt of the 6,000 acres of

:~~a~:t:r~=~ :~!h c :s ·r :~~m::
going to s chool in the new brick
building during the c ivil war. She ts
also of lhe opinion that the school
was not called the seminary until
after the brick building wa s

believeu~~t
~ust have been obtained about the
the bric k building was
'
ut 1860 1 can find no
~ co~d of these tr ansactions due to
hae ~~ court househres . Neither

erected . At the

oldv: eco:"o~:/~e:::::!.":;.>'r~~

~~~;hth~h:n:~11~~.1~~ngin:~~e~u1lt~

lime she

can

':n':: :ta:.:'~~~;
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seminanes of the st.,te
Ed !\ote . E . E Mc!llulhn's theslS
was written in 1940 Sources quoted
in the abov e extracted cha pter
mcludes Willard Rouse Jill.son (The
Kentucky Land Grants Vol. 331,
Barksdale Ha mlett , Ou.story of
Educatron in Kentuck yi Alvin E
Lewis ( History of lugher EducatJon
m Kentucky>, Kentucky Statutes ,
1813, 14 and 15

Dr. Raymond G ibson, educator, teacher
countries by Presidents of the
Umted States to lead the way in
setting for th new educabonal ideas
In writing a r esume that would do
JUShce to thts great educator, it
wou ld take a person with a flow of
rheton c and a brain equal to his
Tots I do not have. However, it has
given me a great deal of pleasure to
relate a few lughhghts in the life of
Raymond C. Gibson, a man of
whom Grayson County is justly
proud

B y Lucille Ragland - Retired
Teacher

It had been a long, hot summer
day . Many problems had been
solved during the worlung hours,
and the man sitting in Ills office was
qwte tired and silent. He wasn't
given to converse fluently in any
consequence, but on this particular
occasion the stillness in the air had
been prolonged to such an extent
that l pondered on breaking the
silence myself
However, knowmg this man so
very well, and being aware of the
fact that he did not care to have
conversahon while he was in deep
thought, I kept silent
This mc1denl was ever so many
years ago, many more than l care
lo recall, but the memory of it
rema,ns well encased m my mind
Finally, my wishes were brought to
a reality as this man flashed his
dark brown eyes, looked over his
glasses , and in a firm voice sa id ,
" Gibson wtll make a name for
lumself some day . A man with his
brilliance and ambition will not
stand strll and be sausfted until he
has accomphshed great thmgs in
the field of education He is a Jewel
m a star-studded profession , and
will achieve many worth-wlule
thmgs in many places "
The speaker on this occasion was
my father, W S Clarke. The person
to whom he had reference was
Raymond Gibson My father had
Just placed him as princ ipal in the

Ra ) mond Gibson
Yea m a n High School Tills was his
ftrs l position after com plelmg his
hrst college degree
Indeed , the pr edicti on did com e
true fo r Raymond Gibso n has
chm bed tugh on the la dder of
success tn his va n ous aven ues or
endeavor. Because of his ve rsahhty. Ray mond has been sought
a fte r as r esea r che r . lec tu re r , a dviser . coordina tor , teacher , a nd
wnte r He has been sent lo foreig n

Dr Ra ymond C. Gibson was born
and rea red on a farm in Millerstown m Grayson County, Kentucky He was responsible for
operating the family farm from age
'ifteen to twPnty-one .. He taught a
one-room school at the age of
eighteen . Eighteen years later he
was president of Duluth State
College m the state of lllmnesota
This college became the University
or lllmnesota
The decision to leave Ills father's
farm meant getting an education
without financial aid . He "orked at
various occupahons to pay his
expenses while attending school at
Western Kentucky Unl\ers 1l)
during the late 20s and early 30s
Two college degrees were earned
at WKU a nd a Ph D. at the
University of W1scons1n where he
pursued an 1nterd1sc1phnary
program in ed ucational ad·
m,nistrallon .
history
an~

ptulosophy of educatJon and publ.Jc
a drm nistra Uon
Professor Gibson s pent te n years
in public school a drrurustra l:loo m
Kentucky and WtSconsin a nd three
years in business prior to gomg to
WtSConsm
He was eng.i ged in internatJon.il
educanon for ftve years . sernng a;
director of the P oint Four Progra m
in P e ru from 1950-52, then l.e
served as director of the Educabon
~l1Ss1on Branch of the U. S Office of
E ducatJon from 1952-55
In 1953, G ibson spent e>r,e
semester in Thailand and "Tolic a
cri tica l evaluatron of educahon at
all levels for the muuster of
education . The ,,,.o key recomm endations of the studv "ere . d)
the creauon of a department of
teacher education ID the muustry of
educah on and t 2 > the de-elopment
o f a m odern degree-granttng
teache rs ' college in Bangkok . Both
or these r ecommendauons were
impleme nted by Supreme Decrees
issued by the King of Thailand .
In 1953. Dr Gibson adnsed the
m1mster of education in Saigon on
the locat1on and orgaruzallon of a
tea che rs ' college in Saigon When
he returned to Saigon three years
later. lhere " ere t,600 students on
the campus of the ne" teachers '
college
In 1956. this " or th, educator was
invited to retu rn t~ Thailand to
spend a sem ester study mg the
reorgani zation of Chulalongkorn
!Conunued on Page t3 i
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Portor HIii Sc:hool teach•n. Include Da is) God sey , Loie Duncan, Lillian lillord, Ott Tu n!t t.all ~ Young, Mol.Ut La ndrum .
Davison. Rosa Cummings - Dug gins - Uving , MolUe Tunstall _
Dfn,.fddle, Gerti• Monroe - F ord, E>erett Bratch•r. Maude
Landrum, Olevia Crumt Duncan , Bertha Sar\'tr Stont, Clt\.a
Shain Ftnlrtss , llvlng, Carl Boone, Ltona Layman Stont, Uvlng,
Alm• Layman, Robert Robinson, living, Hatha...,ay lllUJ•r. Earl

Soutll Sc:hool

:::~c:::~~;:!'~:t~~h.":.la~";;e~!;; • ~ ~ - ~-~!
Hardln"Porter, land ""hlcb Harry Porter now own. and It "'•s
mo\·Ni to Mllr.e Porters and Is no"' a corn crlb. -8.) Elliot
Porter.

.,- -.
I

Bicentennial Edltlon

~~ ~ ~
~
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l.E ITC'Ht' IELD HIG H SCHOOL DEBATING TEAM IIZS - Fraalr.1111 Harrla, O.lma Mau1ry, Chari""
llnu, Dollyrl'larb. Tllr.._&en wenCNclled lly cWrlllp~ prillclpal, MIH B.IU. Morgan .
Wl•in1 Ill 111P COIUlly aad dlslric:I. !My .........
ill Lnlllglon and waa lhlnl
placr in 111P 11ai.. TIIPdrlla&en aloe- a....,.,
l'ffllllala.

•••llid

---HI

Raymond Gibson ,

Program

•r111,; 10 1a- 101~ F ,\ <' l ' L 'l'Y

teacher, educator

a!anrgutllr Clralw& anil ~~ &c~ool
April .,.,.,_, J(blftnn

....-,i. llmmtg-fiDf

.....or;tg-bt ll-•
._..,. ... ~ _ ... . ..

. . UQZM~lr."Sl'lfflll"'
Orchtotlra

L. ,M . Bn1d1er, Jr.
01,hc,.tra

Mu,1c

Whn I

ioaJ

(jruM

1t1I~• Man

Harri,' l.ikin~

DWOl.ae

•.
T•kina Ttact.er' • Platt
KHtN,. l'ardty, Tccbtr; 1- M. Bratfhtr, Jr . ; ) il-'pcr H.i.yw,

Ct1 AU.l'U 11s
::::·~~;!::°~·~~tt-':i:,~M,id::.};~~·." !t·i.S.!:1~n~L'f;m!'~ri~~:. H..:;,~;
1

Son&

S.p p, tloySharuor

.

__ ·- -

---· . Mother, Where ' s the

Jain,

L. M. Brat~her, Jr. ; C . H . Al~!r..;-..1'tl Small , Shelby Higl{' , Oor(lt Youn:,
,-\ Perfect Lmle Lady
!'\4uaic - · ..•
Pb,.

• .•. ---·-·
(hrhn1r1,
···· · ··· .. ,- - -····
- . L1,hthH1t
CNAU O lH
~ra.e lk,y -r~,elin« t,om lhc Hillto ps of Ch11dhC)OJ t o the Cit)
of Sun.""C\o•, C . H . Albro , Jr .; " 'ork, an old fr i~nd wthn u .>mN to mttt the
R,,y, tta,ton Mudd ; l'ouni,«c , • 1ricnd uf \\ ork, Rn~ II K.., u.nh ; \\ 1Mlo m 1

i;~:.::1.·:~;;,E:i!i~::;!"'··{f~~;:{itf.:~£~,?~i·}~:i

r~~:i:.'i:.:;!.;":.:r::~· :di::.~iia~.:1L~i!~' A~:~::;~t:~: ~ ~\{'~,~~
lfht Charle. :"e•too ,

Flo"'cn, l)' AIJis Albro,

l.augh1cr , Mildred Sha"' ;

Top Row. left to riirht - W S. Clarke. M is.s Gold1<• Lahue . ~! rs. N,•11 Mudd,
Miss Elle n Rutte r, Miss Ella Wortham
Bottom Row - Paul B. Royd , Mis s
Su1>L T. A . lfombl,•

1;11n .~

Ma,vmt> Pro<"lor. Miss ,\g-nf's f'onovf'r

1: \-.;J,1 ·:TJ :. \l , L

T l•:. \:\l

0

~;J;.~~~~;;~~~;~;~;-..

Rlan..:h r ,u1t, .... on , ),ni,11cb lhyn,er , l41 Sm" d
tad.ini
Sonc

\\c M1x01u S1tc h' \\ 'u h Sunshine
J rcnc Huct,.c,. . Etht t'ha rltt Nt"'ton , Pauline lb)~, Konrnt S11nµ.o n, C lim,..
t int Md l:11sd y

Grayson
school
scenes

B 1·~:·~:I~I·;,:: ·~c~::~~ ~~:,~/ :'.: i~~::~,i~; ~nn~1~·:~ ':~:!.,~;: t~:·a:i ~~:n~~les::~~
..\lthouJ.!h hm thrt>e m~tc:h games ha\'t:' ht-en pla}·t•d. tht' ).!'iris fet>I that their
..,trf'nl,!th aml gt>nt·ral h,•alth have he('n JHt'atlr UenefittPd hy thb 5plen1lid
""'tTist., Prnf Boyd has l)f>en the faithful coach and much prai5.e is <lue
him forhisrnlt:>rt>st in the team

IIECICHAM·s elena-yrar...W dnpler Ru,y drove Mn. Baker
aad Ille dllldra au over Ille aeipboneod ev ... acraa, a am
le toUttt ocrap ir. dartag World War U .

,Continued from P age 121
Dr Gibson has been on the faculty
Uni versi ty, a nd m 1958, he was
at Indiana University lus consultJng
invited to retu rn to Peru as guest of
activities have involved long range
the P eru VJan Gover nment to study
planning for institutions and states
the reorganization of San Marcos
with emphasis upon purpose,
University in Lima On that VJS1t,
curricula , organiz.allon, finance,
the P eruVJan Government awarded
evaluation
and
personnel
the Distinguished Service Medal to
development for higher educabon
Dr. Gibson
On another trip to Peru. he served
At the present time he is serving
as consultant to the rector and
as evaluator for academic
board of trustees on the developprograms at Ouachita Bapt11t
ment of the University of Lima .
University under an Advanced
D.r. Gibson joined the faculty at
Institullonal Development Grant
lndlana University m 1955, and in
from the U. S . Government, and as
1958 organized the department of
consultant lo Oaklaod Ctly College
higher education . By the year 1974
under a Higher Educabon, T1Ue lII
this department graduated over 300
Grant
doctoral graduates . They hold
Although Dr Gibson bas traveled
admmistrative and teaching
widely. and 1s a well-known
positions in every type of inslltution
educator, he has not lost the
of higher learning . Several of these
common touch nor his love for
graduates have become college
Grayson county and tis people It
pr esidents
was here. under a burning KenDunng the years at Indiana,
tucky sun. as he hoed tobacco on his
P rof Gibson has served as confather's farm , that he made the
s ullant to twelve dtfferent college
decision to seek further education
presidents and as a member of the
that helped him aclueve the goals of
board of trustees of a pnvate
which be dreamed
college. He was the Urnted States
rep r e sentative to a UNESCO
Raymond C. Gibson
s ponsored wor ld conference on
Professor of Higher Education,
higher educallon m Latin America
Indiana University
held m San Jose, Costa Rica in 1966.
Education
He directed a statewide study on
B. A . 1932 Western Kentucky
the Resources and Needs for Higher
Urnvers1ty, English. Math and
Educallon m Iowa m 195!Hi0, and
Education
served as chairman of a team of
!IJ. A. 1936 Western Kentucky
three consultants who dtd a
Uruvers1ty; Education and Eoghsh
statewide study on the Expansion
Pb D ,
1944
U01vers11y
of
and Coordmallon of Higher
W1sconsrn ,
Educat1onal
AdEducallon ,s l\ftssoun in 1962. In
mlllJstratioo, Pol.Jbcal Science and
1965 he served as a member of a
Educallonal Philosophy ;
survey team on the Growth and
L L .D . 1964 Rollins College.
Development of Higher Education
Florida ,
m Kentucky
L HD., 1967 St Bernard College,
In 1972, Dr G,bson served as
Alabama
coordinator of a group of consultants from Western Kentucky
Books published
University working
at
the
Block Grants for HJgher Education
University of Austral m Vald1v1a,
The Challenge of Leadership in
Chile This program was sponsored
Higher Educallon
by the Inter-Arnencan DevelopThe Uruversity m the Twenlleth
ment Bank
Century
Dunng the past twenty years that The Yearbook of Educallon

A favorite spot
in Leitchfield
On Clinton aod East Walnut
Le1tchheld Graded and High
&r..,ts in LP1tchf1eld, four schools
Schools " People in the commuruty
havebefflerectedonthesames1te
look pnde 1n purchasing cha,rs for
Just when the !int bwldmg, a one.
the audltonum of their new school
room structure made of logs, was
TIie following 1s a verse many
ere<:ted. is not known. Later, about
aod repeated over aod over
1859, anadditJonwasmadeaodthe learned
again
school adopted the name of •·nie
school used to look like an
Log-Frame School ·• It was knowr, " Our
old tin can,
at that lime as one of the best But now 1hr looks like "Lady
schools in western Krntuclty.
W1ndemere·s fan ."
This structure was replaced by Although we are looking trim
··nie Old Bnck Seminary " TIie
and neat,
dimensions of the one-story
We really and truly need a seat."
seminary were about 40 by IIO feet
It was divided into two rooms of
equal 111.e by folding doors that
were opened when an auditonum
wasnecessaryforrntertainmrnt. It
wu heated by two enormous wood
heaters large enough to receive a
Illicit of cord wood lengthwise, aod
fumilhed with crude seats aod
deau ; 11 was the most commodious
aod best equipped building at that
bme, the courthouse not excepted
The tlurd structu"' on tlus site
was " TIie Little Red School House"
- though not so small . nus
building, composed of two stories
served the community for a long
period of time. It was much larger
than the seminary, a frame
lllructurecoveredwithshfftiron
paintedred
Tbelourthstructure was erected
in Ille Ul'l01, and II prsenUy
nfll'Nd to as Ille old elementary
ICbool. At the lime of its comllletiao. it was proudly caUed "TIie

THIS P ICTL RE ,. .. madt In IMZ. The ch1Jdru arr sludeols al
J ohnson School. Thr " •goo and team brlongNI to Mr. B«kha m
D• n nis .

Grayson County s Cougar Marching Band
ll1cen1<nmalEdJlion

f

Pa,.lf

l , : ~ s : ~ ~. G~ Lyons,
Ever heard of tbe GrayCounty cou,ar MardaillC Band~
~o ronlytwoyeanof~tbe7
havereached•1oalofc,oaallt•l
ex cellence and pride. Gray('ounty Hi1h SchOOl ii .-paaed of
t~lormer three,cllooll ' Leitchfield . Caneyville, and Clarblln·
Toreach•Piofe&~tbe

w ndhashadha~wartandclriYUII
spirit The eou,ar Band la under
1M dJreCliOII of Mr. PbilliP Albby.
Mr Ashby " a w-m
and a three year ...........
orpnizirtl tbe eaupr Balld.
In Ill llnl tbe (lnyam
Counly eoupr Band pnct1ca Uy everytbilll lblr'e IO
off« They mard*I 5' ......

.,.....ta

memlJerS.
Dun.nCcaacer1--tbs'ean mrolbDml of 74. 11le pneedial

yeartbeballd----a

..

ia,.....c1aa..-of~ID

"""_ ........-. ...

.,_l,enbip IO 'II. S - .._.

c.....,.Balldllill .......... tbl
••a"Wlmlr"

.......
..................

.., ....... ., o-r,. ,,.
......... ,,. ............

IJllilllalW,_. .......

-

..... 61.,.a

...............
--·---l",......... . .
. . _...... -

,...i -

.,...111e.-..11a111plltld
__..,,butl
.....
~•=•Ill...
.,liar•. a.._,
.....
-1\i

'hlldly tbe)' . . . . . .

rei-nal . . . . 1111-·

'l1le Int Gra,- Caualy ...,..
cbinc Band f•linl waa lleld
September U , 1975. Tbil will
betamean-ieYlllt iDGn,Counly. '!be band alao lriel to
participate in local activitiel IMiDI
placeintbecoual)'.
The Coupr Band recei-.ed a lolal
of n1n~ tropbi• in fieldabow
oompetilioa far lbeir fint two
years. The
were,
Wa rren Central Invitational
Festival, Class A, 2nd place, 1975;
Breman Small Bandl Festival, Ill
place, 11174 ; Central City MarchillC
Festival. Class B, 2nd place, 1974 ;
BUller County Band Festival, Clul
I!. 2nd place, 1974 ,
Ma yfield Kiwanis llarcbin1

a_..,.

~=~e!~~=~=

A, 2nd place, 1975 ; 0.-boro

lnvllatlooal Marchlnl Conteal,
2nd place, 1974, Franklin·
Marchinl F•tival, Clua
C, 2nd place. 1'74 , KMEA ralinl of
ClalA A,
Simpaoll

auperior,1'74.
1n parade CG111petilion tbe
Band CGftCIUll'ed five lint place

eousar

u,,pbia. 11,ey ....
Lindsay Wilaon Homecominl
Parade, UI place, 1'74 , Bowilnl
a,-ClrialJ!luParade. lltplace,
1'74; Bowilnl Grem ChriatmU
Parade, 111 place, 1m : Lewtabwll
QuiltJll8I Parade, Clua A, tat
place, lffl:
Mayfield Ktwanl•
llaJ'ddlll F•lival. Clua A, Ill
place, 1ffl; ~ C h r i a t m u
Parade, 111 place, 1974.

Olblr parade i-w .... ,
Hart c-ty Veterana Day
1'74 ; Wat- K•tuc:lly
~ Paradl. 2nd place,
1974;
W•tena
Kentucky
~p..-.2ndplace,

Parade,

11'15;.......,.iParacle,lffl,
A lltll&lolflfttrGpblalbaft hem

Ill 1111 celllllWY ol majontta
Clllllflllllmilwllll~rBaDdn.lllld _ _ . . . ID 1174 WU

....,. SIii JlrJUl ... ....at
Gllria Jwrl. ID 1ffl liar>' SUe
ar,all ldlllad bar ~ year
w1t1181111laDlLIIV..l

......-111mt_..Pam

Caal•, GllllW BNler, Anita
Taylar, ud ~ Wllila; aml in
1ffl Kallly Wlllta. Anita Taylor,
KatballarltlW,amlSblila~Honon -

were: Warren

c.atrallD~f'llllival,Clul
A,S..~,lffl;Adair
ODuaty Pande SINlll Team, 2nd
place, 1'74; Adair County Dance
TrillTum,lltplace,1974; Auatin
Peay Sbow Team. 111 place, 11175;

AlllliD P•Y Twirlinl Teama, 2nd
place, lffl, (Kathy Wbite and Anita
Taylor).
Many individual awarda bave
i.a acbieved
tbe
bandameo. TIiey are ,
1975 Best Freahman : Laura
Hubbard. Pegy Purcell.
Best Sophomore: Gret LyOIII,
Barry Duvall.
John Faulkner, Liz

amoac

cousar

v!:!tmior:

Best Senior : Susie Kinkade, Lu
Ann Knipt.

Best lnatrwnentali1t : Pally
Fleener .
John Phillip Sousa Award :
Connie Carter.

e.iMardlef' ; l974S.ITYDuvaU,
lffl Carla G1ba00

\~· ~

~,'.'~.° ~ -1

'_.\~ \l',I i ·\, ,;•;.,;,! :.\ J

.~ .~~ ~rJ.11.1IL

Moat Oulltandllll Gw<n Mttttr,
Maur
Quad State 1974 ' Sr. dlvi&lon Sulie Kinkade, Pally F l - . G~
Ly... 1m : Sr division - John
Faull<ner, G~ Lyons . Jr. divialon
- Laura Hawkinl
Superior ralllll• on aolol 11175 ,
Kevin Pham, Richard Tilford,
Oamy Hay•. BarTy DuvaU, Laura
Hubbard, Diedra n,omu
AIGnl with Mr Aahby la a band
council that helpa make dec:llions
Members ol the council are;
1974 S.nd Cow>ell : Connie Carter
• pn,aident , Geo,..e Linduy • vicepreaidenl , Maurine Wri11ht •
aecretary ; Suaie Kinkade •
treUurer, Connie Mudd· reporter;
Patty Fleener . hiatorian ;
Librariam • GarTY Garrilon, Terri
GarTllon and Richard nHord ;
1975 Band Coun cil , Geor 11e
Li.nduy • preaident; Liz Vincent·
vic&-preaident; Gwendolyn Mercer
• aecretary ; Travla Mercer •
treUurer; BllrTY Duvall· reporter;
Gree Lyona • bl.atorlan; Garr!
Garrllon and Ten-I Garri.lon •
librariana;
Other top honon the Coupr Band
hu received ueKMEA auperlor r•llnl concert
..-1975.
KMEA band certificate• for
auperior ratinp man:hinC and
concert.
Gold inlcribed plaque for appreciation from Grays,n County
Athletic Department in lffl
Coupr Pep Band playinll at
Kenl ucky Colonels ' basketball

\ !l';;' i,;j,\ •./ ~ ·
J'.

• ,..

~

pme
The Cougar Band is supported by
an orpmzation of band parents
called the Grayaon County Band
Boosters. TIiey meet once a month
to discuss band funds and activities
In 1974 the president was Mr. u~
Pharis ; vice-president, Carmal
Powell; secretary, Mrs . Mildred
Hubbard; treasurer, Mr. Malcolm
Hubbard.
1be holders of offices in 1975 are
president, Mrs . Bernie Lloyd; vice
president, Mr. Carl Miller ·
secretary,
Mrs. Guynd Lyons'·
treuurer, Mrs . Peggy Majors'.
Honorary Band member award was
achieved by Mr. Uda Pharis.

Con struction cost nominal

Price of Conklin home given
B, MurrtU C'onkllli

·
The Coniilin remdence at 3llll

Sorth Main Street, while not the

oldestoouselntown, never-the-less
has been here for many yean
It was built for Dr. John W
Conklin, the eye-ear-nose-and
tllroat s pecialist , by George
Fletcher. a local contractor and
plarung mill operator, for $1,384 .00,
,.1licb included labor and material,
but did not incl ude door locks,
binges. the 4 cabinet maatels with
grates, a nd hearth tiles
The above pnce chd mclude a 16
Ii astem on the back porch, a
cellar" under one
reached
by an tnside stairway (which waa

room,

very ra re in thosedays >, anda coal

house.
The cootrtct wu ~gned AUIIUll
30. 1900 and the buildinll WU turned
over to the owner on•Jan. 5, 1901
After ·•0r Jobo'1" death in 1943,
his ,.,ciow " MISI Elfie" and their
twosons JohnWil!iamandMUrTell
and bis "ife Lilly May, continued to
live here until the deaths of John
\I 1lliam and his mother 10 11171, and

Lilly May' a death ID 1972
Murrell continues to reside ID the
old home place.
It tS mtensting and almOllt unbelievable to note the low C06t, as
compared to now, paid for aome of
the items necessary to finish the
new home, afte r the builder
finished his part, aa evidenced by
receipta found in Doctor John 's
papers-Telephone
pel' mo. $1.00
Coal
bu. lOc
4 Cabinet Mantels, Kral.es,
andtilefor
$101.65
IK1tcbeocookstove (O.K
Jewell )

llGtcbeoTable (Wood )

~

Lashley quad s make new s
By Charles Vienez
The Las hley fa m ily came to
Grayson County from Sunfish, Ky
a rural area in Edmonson County
Mr. Lashley purchased a rarmabout two miles west of Leitchfield
from Lee Burres Mr Burres
bo ught the farm from Silas
Willia ms

A s ign a l the en trance of Leitchfield on U. S 62 read-Leitchheldpopul a t 1on 900-someone marked
plus four This was in l!Hl. To-da)
we ha ve nea r 5000 per sons in
Leitchfield
The " quads" were born Sunday,
February 23 , l!Hl a nd were rushed
lo a Lowsv11le Hospital fo r s pecial

KJ

~
., ·

$19 .00
$1 .50

12 Window Screens and Screen Door

Copper Screen
$20 .15
9 Pr, Lace Curtaina , for larse
wmdows)
$12.50
Carpetfor3rooma
$28 .40
SideboardforDiningRoom $17 .00
Mantel , FoldiJlll Bed
• Mattress
$16.00
t Freight from LowaviUe
onlhebed1
S1111er ~11111 Machine

r.9

(Cabu,et type ) treadle
operated
$20 .00
100 pc. china set
<NotHaruand, but good)
$6.95
I let or 6 silver plated table spoons,

care Thev r eturned home some
months laiertof.nd J ne"' tlurteen
room house. two bath., and a nur
~erv. The, \\ere born in a frame
ho~se. "h1cb still stands-near bv
The, \\ere deh,ered b, Dr J C
Tucker
·
The Carnatwn ~1,lk Company
"asa sponsor for the Lashley Four
Mrs Lashle) passed a"a) in 19-1-1
and ,1r. Lashley departed in 1966
Their funerals "ere held in St.
Joseph Catholic Church and burials
1
in St _JWllLCflneten::-Sunfish , Ky. 1

band engraved "C" and these
are still muse !
$3 .18
And last, but not least , a baby
bu1111y for Murrell I
$13 .50

QUA DS' HOME - The qu a ds " ere born in a frame house some
dl sta nct fro m th eir ho m e , but the.) gre" up htre . Tht home is
no w occupied b) Charles Lashlt), a bro lher or th e quads

The three ~1rb and their brother
"ere graduated from St. Jo,,.-ph s
Parochial School on :\la, 31 , 1956
The "Quads h,e in Louisnlle
\l arline married William Beam ,
Beulah married Jame, Rudio ,
i\11ldred married :\lan,n ,1aber ,
John married abo in Lou1>nlle
\ 'irg1ma-a s1skr married Fred
Wiehe a ne"s reporter on Channel
ll-Lou1snlle, K,
Thanks to .\ Ir, James Ha\\kins ·
a s1ster-h,es near .'.\hll~00tl-,\a:-.
w1lhng to furnish needed iniorma tion Also to Charles "ho ll\es on
the ancestonal farm

Reflections
of
Grayson
County

I

I

KE1'Tl:CK\"S NE \\1,;ST 11, lng attraction or the da) " •s th e
La shlel quad s . Born to ,' \tr. a nd l\tn» . Porter Lashle-y, t hf'\ ""rip
Beulah , M a rtine , John , a nd Mildr rd .

·
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JCJCk-fhomas, Grayson's first county and circuit court clerk,
lived in house built by Thomas Lincoln, President's father
as~iates uround him easy and

houses wus the otht'r's Wt'kome

Jacll ,.._aa, Gra,-·• flnt
c,,,,qaadcll'Cllll-'dlrk,11...

editor of The L,oUlavUle Democrat
on lhe occaalon of the death of Jack

horn<·
Unlll he waa down by d11euse he

Thoma•

was the periom(ic..·11hon o( mnu<:enl

Eliubethtown, Ky
July II, I~

1a . . . . 1111111bJftlmM ........

l'Nlldllll'•,....

.,-- ..
............................
,.........

Edllor Laulnllle Democrat:
I have just learned that my old
friend and relation, Jack Thomas,
Esq., departed thi• hie at his
residence m Le1tchlield, Grayson
County, Ky., on the 5th day of July,
1865
If a man could ima11ne how he
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llroadlllu Iba Ont Qrcull
Judie, An accamt ol die fll'lt
Qrc:ull CIIUlt bu ~ laft la die
baadwrltinl ol Edwin TbamU, Sr.,

wbo-a 1m1ol Jack n.naa. and
wbo alCCNllld blm u county and
clrc:uit clert ol Grayaon County.
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, befwe I saw
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,reeallectiollia
_..., ....... '11111181 alll 1a11m1111m-thefintcierk,

Edwin TbamU oblalned the in!cnnalkln fnllll Ilia !allier, Jack
1bomU. wbo ia-l at the
fll'lt term ol the Grayaaa Circuit
Court. Edwin Tbamu beld these-,
two offlcea for a period ol tWffltY·
nine years, maklnl the lellure of
office ol Jack Tbamu and Edwin
Tbomu a total of seventy yean.
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circuit cJerll ol Grayaon County,
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. . . . a....- - ....., . . ,._..... blm, tbal Jack
..,. tllal ,,._. and Wm. Farlei&b
..... a....- - at a... <Falrleilbl paated in die same

....... wtlll dla llullwrililll If
,lacll,,_.. Jleanlld 11111 l'Na a
. . . . . . - - - . , , Alnllam
Liacala 18 Sanull Ba,aaft. wllidl
• • ......,.,
Sprinlfield. JlliDIII
May•. !la
Haasallle Samuel Haycraft.
Elizabedllol,'11. Kentucky

lfflce .... tbat yaur bandwritlnp

are al ver, llimilar. Am I ript?
llyfatba'bu beendead.-r lell
,-rs; bul my ~ (Jin.
.W.-> isltlll li'fillC. I am really
ver, glad ol yaur letter, and I sbal1
bepieuecltoreceiveanotberatany

Jack Tbamu, before be became
wuadeputyc:ircllitclerkofHardin
County, bavin& been 10 appointed
OIi April Zi, 1a.
five Hardin
years after
the
organization
of the
Circuit
Court oa April 11, 11113. 1bele fads
are

recorded in Haycrafl's History

of Elizabethtown, page ~- Samuel
Haycraft and Jack Thomas were

would feel on loaing one-hall ol
himaell, and yet survive, ii might
probably approximate my 1enae of
bereavement, by thi1 diapenaalion
of Providence .
Jack 111oma1 and myself com·
menced this world poor boys
lolether in the early existence ol
the 1tate. He waa born on the 7th
day of February, l'l!ICI. Hia lather
raided in a i - the joiner's work
of which was done by Thomas
Lincoln. father of lhe President.
While Jack waa at school tin
town> the late Ben Helm, Esq.,
.-led a deputy in 18117 or 1808. He
went to the schoolroom and
examined thecopybooks;the result
was that my friend, a ruddy, hand·
1111De lad, was chosen as deputy,
and a better choice could not have
been made m searching the st.ate.
In October I entered the same
office and at once fell m love with
Jack, and from that day until the
day of his death he and myself were
inseparable and devoted friends.
In May, 1810, he was appointed
clerkofGraysonCircuitCourt; also
m the same year clerk of the County
Court.Soonaflerlml817)1became
clerk of the courts in Hardin
County. We commenced an
lerchange
services,
he assisting
me three of
terms
m Hardin
and 1
ass1shng him three terms in
Grayson each year
This mterchange continued many
years, and 1f I knew any man to the
bottom ol his soul 1t was Jack
Thomas He ca med his heart m his
hand-open. generous, frank II he
knew or anything of the arts or

m·

Yours v«y_ truly
A. Lincoln
ThisletterappearsinNicolayand
Hays' Complete Work of Abraham

fut friends. After the organization
of Grayson County, Samuel
Haycraft, being circuit clerk of
Hardin Co~ty, and Jack Thomas,
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terms of Court

himself or ,t. He was a gentleman or
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time

hilarity and cheerfulness, h11 house
was lhe M"Hl of rf'fmed and
Kent·rous hospitahty I and nobody

happy

was fortunate in the choice of
n wile, JIiin Jane Hundley, who
proved lo he m the trueat oense of
lhe word a helpmate indeed. and for

t·ould know Ji1tk Thomas as 1 did
without loving and adm,nng him
He was proverbially an honest,

upright man hhcral and rharit·
able lo a fault. muking hll hts

lit!

more than filly years stood by him,
the true hearted, puin11aking,
assiduous and profitable wife and
devoted Ghri,llan. They literally
hve<l lor their t·h1ldren and umted
their counsel• for promoting their
mtereat , their chief aim being thal

they might occuPY a reapecUible
stand in society The family con·
aisled of hve 1!0'15 and thr~
daughters. 1,1,ho all 1urround their
lather with many granckhtldren.
The hnt time I visited Le1t.ch·
held, borne fifty years ago, Jack
Thomas hved there, the last Ume I
visited that town Jack Thomaa
hved there. bUt now Le1tchfield
1,1,ould not he !..eilchfield to m-yet
why regret• I shall IIO()n follow
Samuel Haycraft

First brick house in Leitchfield

Second oldest house in Grayson
built by first circuit court clerk
The first brick house built m
Le,tchheld was built by Jack
Thomas, Grayson County's first
circmt court clerk He and his
family re,1ded there for some 60
years The house 1s located on East
Mam S~reet and 1s now owned by
Mrs Wrnme \\1tten Jones of Centrev11le , Va

was the wmg that laces the cliffs
along which the mam road m
Le,tchheld followed
The house 1,1,as selected to be
commemorat~ during Landmarks
Celebration Week, September 28
through October 4, 1964 . It was
awarded a h1stoncal marker at the

was occupied by G. H (Bentl
Gardner and lam1ly Others who
have owned the hou,,e are Mrs
Jones' father, Lawrence Witten, J
R ~lcCoy, ~trs Lucille Cannon and
W C. and Hattie Evans
The house 1s true Federal style
architecture and has beauty and
statelrness . It 1s built of Flermsh

The age of the bnck and bnck1,1,ork

Sprmgs

m
strucllon It is identical m style to
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Your recen, letter without date is
l)NrSlr:
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The Tell City Chai, Company c,atl>men of

il

fay, who produce such fine furniture as this

•

lcentennlal Dry Sink, salute the craftsmen of
yesteryear on the occasion of our nation's
~ 1~entennlal . Happy Bl,fhday Ameclca from the
0 1 . ., . . . .
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Communities Section
rayson Springs Ever Popular Resort
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l(mtudly , . _.. .. · Ille lalMI
~ ol a , , _ outlaw,
Dock Brvwll, wbo bad baled up al
-rby PIH Knob, n.-lb of
caneyvlJla ... lbae - - - ol
lbe t,apica dlaclaell by .,... al
Ille SpriJ1111 wbm Oeb Clark, lbe

la 1111
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December H, 11114. Sick and
wounded Union aoldlan later
convalmced al Gra:r-, Sprinp .
With the amoke from ll1hted
candlea, names and re11menl
nwnban-. written OD the room
lbe tracea vlllblo fcw many

-u..

wttb 1be LauiaYille

Cava,
, , . .art,y ..-t'a papularl&y
pww. nae Laulmlle nm.• la•
11:dltor 11:merttua Tom Wallace
....... In tbat paper tbat "tbe
- - aprtaaa wtme cuntlft
watan occaaloned tbe famou1
..........., , - fr.n New
ll:Bllud to New Orleaaa and

; ~ r : a ~ 1n..
Clarl!DI . . . lbe aenial IX* al
Gra:r-, Spr1np ..-t . .. ever
alert for lbe camfart and pleuure
ol bll pall ... .-veil line meala
wltb
and melona from
llil larp prdln. frted chicken, u
only KaaddaJII CUI fry it, quail
and aquirrel wmn Ibey could be

_ _ ..._ 1,0001\111118 of tbe

parti and a .-,t,y frah water

llallNad t a t ~ ) ...i •

a.ttla Conklin Killick

in

her
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tbe

ldp-lleppln& b ..... over the

in mint julepa aa1y Kentuckiam

: - : : ~. . . . . .
........ alll • .. plllrJ Clllla
. . . . . . - - - . dial ta llar

~~~·~lllata,"he

Cllllllimlad. .._.. IWftd by lbeir
, . _ i maidl, alave pla fram

:::,i:::.j::,1omixlo
Delcribiag how in the summer of
1117 .._ apent averal pleaaant
dayuttheSprinalwitbfriendaand
relalivea inclucliml a cousin, Abe
Yata,ofNewOr•m,lhenmaycw
ol that city, Mn. Killick wrote :
"After aupper, when the waiten
were lhroulb with their work, they
came around to tbe windows and
aana their spirituals. Never have I
beard any spirituals sung in recent
years as they sang them, either
with cw without a guitar. Their
voicea were low, rich, deep and
mellow. While aome sang the
refrain othen filled in with a low
hwnm~ background making it all
moat harmonious . . . They could
also imitate tbe bird calls." At
mealtime these waiters raced
through~ dining room with trays
of food balanced on their beads

............'wlllltba.._lld

Iba Cllllall bell. Danella' 'body
_ . . . were lodled In the _...

......,. . . . . . . . . . ~
cllln,6• ....... laarblps·
All ~ became ID-

¥Ula' quarters. People from the
Nartl1 bad at Grayaon Sprinp, In
muyi---.tbelrfintaJimpae
ol tbe illltitulian ol alavwy in
aperatloa. diaapprovil!C it upon
principle but envyin& lbe
bmeftelarlea. 8-11, auita were
IIIPaed like ' - • at OJurcbill
Duwm -daya, a year in ad-

.....

•wllll'a _. lllllllllrial .,..US

lllllill ... _.. of ....., tbe

fllblic, ......., ID tbe malariarldda s.11, war, ti fillltial tbe
.........., and Indian wan.
...... ,.. ,-1 blaltb. recraalica
_. u _ , . r..i tbe clradad
dlalara alld ,...._ fffer. TIiey
lllllbd ID Grayam Sprinp Yia
coa~ witb tbeir
- * to 'talre tbe walen alld
nlu. - - ba dial Jalm D.
. .1c1a-. of N- Orin~,
,...._ ... mallll lllre; ill JB bill
.tale -led tbe - b y St .

•ta•

~!9H·

~~

vance."
Evenuwarcloudlptheredand
die ... -C. ''Dixie" aa well u
''Old ~ladt Joe,'.' and ~ of

P'aater • camplllition reflectiJlll the
c:bullnlapiritolAmericafeatured

theon:bmlra'1 dally pracrama, the
, - t applied fcw incorporation,
qualfyin& February 11, lllO witb a

==.liaa..!r!1=:~

= = =t.~perfonnajig

llatell,~IIDlilll

plleriea, a "wam-cure" eatabliabmeal and tbe employment of more
phylicianl. Prominent Grayaonilell
were incorporaton: . M. P. Clarkson, W11l1am Piatt, Allred
Lowery, W. H. Hyia, Jonph
~ . JOleph Tompkins, Edward
Everet, Pbillip Judge, Robert H
Campbell, Thomu S. Grandy, L .
Grftn. Ed Thomas, George T.
Wood, W: F . Bal'Tel, C. A. Moore,
JOHpb Lilly, C. Graham and C. D.

the spa alter he and his gang held
up a Russellville bank March 20,
UMiB! The late Proctor Terry, of
Leitchfield used to tell how Jesse's
brother, F;ank, reportedly slopped
at Grayson Springs lo plan a rot>bery that subsequently the James
gang held up one of the hotel's
guests on the road to Mammoth
Cave and took his watch ; and how
the watch was found on Jesse's

p~i:er·w u preparing for a
busy 1•1 -.on when the Con-

~::e:r i;eA;r~~ 2k~:;;iearly 14
'

Jesse James created a furor at
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Present G rayson Spri ngs
leadinc up nearby ~ f l o o r
Hill ; ride hDneback over Ule
Kentucky's Gen. Zachary Taylc.niiit's 1,000 acrea ; play crnqua, bad defeated the Mexicana at
bowl, try the lhootina gallery~ er Buena Vista in 11147! Americam
aimply relax with a mint julep er were sinling "Old Dan Tucker! "
p1a_.•s puncb In a rockiae cba,r The Spnncs gueata were danc,ng
OD one ol the verandu that lolll
the IICbottische, the mazurka and
a ,ooo aquare feet. An DffMRra the new polka . The spa wu adenlertaina in the .. rlt and ill the vertiainc : " The waten of these
dinina baU durlna the day, playa in sprinp are too highly appreciated
the ballroom nigbUy. Eucbrea and by lbooe who have visited them to
dreu balla are held weekly ; med one word from ,. in reaard to
mimuel lhows amt cake waa.. OD their efficacy ... Persons visitina
Saturday nipl..
Louiaville will find the analyais of
Thelureolwater - heaq water theae waten by L . F. Yandell, M.
--bi-tioijiitlndlam f r o m ~ D , in pamphlet fcrm at the difuimberliiiil-hlli of the Ohio war ferent holell. Thooe who wish to

=~<::':-~::at ~-;:1::.i::::.
became familiar with the curative

w.~a=~u::
Elizabethtown on the Nashville

::c°'va~"'.":'!m":a:::
durlna

~thee.::::::~~;:.;
and Servants, half price. - Ilona,

claae by

their foraya into
Ka intuck's " dark and bloody
ll'OWld." Early settlers, followina
Indian and buffalo trails between
water holea, aoon di9covered that
U.. mineral waten, lmellina ol
...,...,...._ milled with rotten
IIP.'' were healthful to drink.
Lona before America di9covered
tbat the high limestone content ol
Keatucky water would produce a
8llplrior whiskey er that bluearua
aallamacteforstrona-tendanedrace
bona like Man o· War,
~irlaway,
Citation
and
lec:ntariat, "the near mqjcal
bealina qualities of Kentucky
mineral water were nationally
,._,.. u the Louiaville CourierJaunat•a late Joe C , - ·
"U mud! of the water had a
,..._, rotlaHg lulpbur odor .
Witll lule to match, it more than
made .. lcr IUCb unpleaaa.-bJ Ila pata:y. Taka, inlemally,"
1111 eaatinuld, w applied n ~
0

12.50."

Fer belles and beaux Grayaon
Springs meant courting and
romance ! ( Alli any old-timer! J The
late Aubrey Moorman, of Leitchfield, onceiUuatratedthilmaletter
to Mn. Melville Otter Bnney, of
The Louiaville Tlmea : " When he
<an old friend. Tom Wallace, then
editoremerituaolTheTlmeal spent
the day at our houae IDllletime
back, I told him an interestina
experience 1n the lives of your
Grandfather Otter and my &randfather Judge McBeath , They both
had been trying to win the hand of
Miu Namie Wortham <my areal
aunt >. One day when all were
vacatiorung out at the then famoua
Grayson Sprin11 . my 1randpa
called your grand.. aside and said
to him : ' Bob. 1 beheve Nam,e
prefen you, IIO, friend lo friend , I
want lo tell you now I am resigning
1n your favor· - so ran the afl ,111·!\ nr

~~a~:.~c11/::.e:
border state. Rumors spread! The
Confede tes fortified Hickrn
Columb[; and Cumberland Ga/~
little known Union brigadier
general named Ulyues S. Grant
occupied Paducah ! A Confederate
detachment at the spa dug in atop
what is now called Confederate Hill
overlooking the -present inn .
Rumors
of
nearby
troop
movements and battles persisted.
Most of Kentucky's many resorts
closed . Shll Grayson Springs
remained open!
Confederate Gen . John Hunt
Morgan, of Lexington, the daring
cavalry raider of his day, who had
spent a night at the William
Layman home near Leitchfield,
aroused excitement at the Spring,
by pouncing upon Tomplunsville
and 1~ other Kentucky cities prior
to the bloody batUe of Perryville
<Oct_. a, 1812); the next year (1853)
raidina Cox 's Creel! (Bardstown) ,
Bonnieville. Elizabethtown and the
L It N at Muldraugh ; and the
following year ( IM4) hilling
Burkesville and Tebb' s Ferry
enroute lo Brandenburg where he
croued the Ohio into Indiana .
Undaunted by daily reports of the
IClme 400 batUes and skirm,.hea
fought in Kentucky, even when
Union Gen. Don Carloo Buell cut
through Gra)'IOn County or clOMe to
11 m flllhina from Lou,.ville to
Bowhna Green n862> lo intercept
Gen. Braxton Brag at Perryville,
Noah Clarkson heralded in adverttsmg dunna th11 period , "This
waterina place w,11 be opened on
the 10th of June lor the reception of
v111lon , where fam1he1 and
lranaientperlodawlll find the moat
celebrated waten, a pure atlllOlpbere, and a health reaion wllh
lood and comfortable accommodau... fer :ioo vlalton ...
lo auit the tiJna amt
moderate."

a.a,...

of the Green & Barren River Mail
Lines and co-orgaruzer of the
Steamboat Nav•gahon Co. and his
~other, Charles J , both of Bowbng
reen, acquired Grayson Spnngs
that year Cl868 ), embarked upon an
unprovement program . Exc1tmg
events occurred ! The steamboats
Robert E . Lee and Natchez engaged
ID their famous M1SS1SS1pp1 River
race <July 4, 1870) ... Gen .. George
Custer arrived ID Ehzabethtown the
curb the Ku Klux Klan. (1871 ).
" Sweet Genevieve," and " Shoo,
Fly, Don't Bother Me" were lhe
favorite songs at the spa in 1874 as
Kentucky recovered from the panic
of the precedmg year Famed
H•stonan Lewis Collins that year
<1874 ) recognized lhe spa as " a
celebrated watering place and
summer resort .• . the number of
white sulphur springs here is
remarkable . about 100 of them on
said to
a single quarter of land •
be more strongly impregnated with
sulphur than any ,n the United
Slates .•. and are valuable for their
medicinal properties
their use
having effected many wonderful
cures ." Further, the spa reportedly
has more mineral s prmgs with
waters having different chemical
analyses than any otherwatering
spot in the world .
Guests al the Springs were
lamenllng General
Custer 's
mauacre by the Sioux al Little B,g
Horn <June 20, 1876) when the
Geological Survey of Kentucky
published a detailed chem,cat
analys,s or the •pa 's 10 most
popular springs , prepared by ,ts
chem,sl , Dr _ Robert Peter m 1876
11,e EU'JlR WU merpd into lbe
Cheaapeake, Ohio and Southwestern Railroad in 1•1 lhua improv1n& ita Pullman and dining car
service between Grayaon Sprinp
and Louiaville u well as the South
and Southweat • . Tempo at the
water1nt1 place picked up when the
Kentucky State Guard held its
summer encampment In July, 1183

G=-A::= t:r=~·
declarlna martial law In July, I.ID.
Quanlrll .... :iue Monday . . .

Old Grayson Springs resort's only l lll"Vlving bu:Jdlng Is pictured
here : Once housing the bo,.llng alleys and other r ttrea tlonal
actlviUe1, it escap<ed the dlsulrous fires that dHlr6)M the
hotels lhere, was used fint as a sto..e and then as • pri vat•
dwelling, and converted Into the preunt Gray,on Springs loo ill
1!155. <Photo by LouisviUe Courier-Journal) ,

aprln& tbal poured forth 2800

'iiilla ........ • : ' :

. . . . . . 1111 , .. . ,..._

~. ._ -·-

Conf_,.le Gen. H.B . Ly... , a
of Eddyville, celebrated

yean .
.
'l1le war ended, Gra,-, Sprinp
repined lie papularilyl Mn.
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Early Grayson

Springs
Bear Creek in the rear of the
present Inn. Captain Billy Vanmeter died in January, 1884, but the
resort continued to operate under
the guidance of his brother, "Uncle
Charlie" Vanmeter and wife, " Aunt
Kate ."
The practice of hydropathy 1. e
water-cure, or mode of treating
diseases by the copious use of water
internally and externally, had
become recognized by the 1880's
Records and lestimoruals of that
period indicate that the McAtee,
Moorman and Center Spring waters
at Grayson Springs were recommended for mdigestion, constipation or any ailing condition of
the stomach, bowels and urinary
organs ; that the Norman Spring
was for skin disease ; that the
Slump Spring was for nervous
troubles; and that the Chalybeate
was used with the waters from
other springs for anemia, cblorOSIS
or impoverished condition of the
blood
The late Dr . C. B. Eddy , popular
resident physician there for many
years , once remarked . " when
nature won't , the waters of Grayson
Springs will !" To which a bellboy at
the spa quipped "
And when
Grayson Springs won' t, make your
will !"
Further, the Center Spring was
recommended for kidneys and the
stomach but especially the kidneys,
being termed " the most powerful,
yel most soothing diuretic in lbe
world ." The McAtee Spnng was
urged for hver c omplaints ,
dyspepsia , 'rheumahcs ' and
general debility . By 1888, the
wa ters of the resort's most popular
White Sulphur Spring - recommended for 1nd1gestion , consttpation, kidney, s tomach and
bladder troubles - were be1Dg
bottled and slupped in lots of a
dozen quart bottles per case lo a ny
address for $2 .00
Dr Wilham E . Fitch , ID his
" Mineral Waters of the United
States and American Spas," wrote .
" the waters from these s prmgs
ha ve the endorse me nt of the
profession , who have long used
them with success m the treatment
of a wide range of diseased conditions , catarrhal disorders of lbe
mleslmal tract. hepaUc disturbances, 1rr1gat,ons of the gerutourma r y trac t , rh e um a t ics a nd
chrome 10ml disturbances . The iron
content of the va nous ,.aters make
them admirable torucs , 1nd1caled m
a ll depraved conditions of the blood
a nd blood-ma kmg organs, anemia ,
chloros,s, teucocythem1a, etc . The
ma nganese content of the Center,
W,llos and McAtee Springs gives
them add1llona l allernaUve tonic
properties ."
The U. S. Geological Survey m
1886 reported that the JT1or, than 100
springs a t the 51."!.Yroduced 2,800
'gallorui or wa le r hourly ra nging In
tempera ture from 58 lo 67 degrees .
H1>loria n W H Pe rr in concluded
tha t the wa te rs " possess strong
medica l properties a nd a re said to
be morf' strongly impregnated w,lh
sulphur than any other springs m
the l iniled Stales " James K
Crook, an authority OD mineral
sprinp, explained: "There are two
great waterpads in Kentucky viz .,
lhe calciferous sandstones un •
derlying the silunan rocks, and the
great sandstone formation at the
base of the coal measures, and
artesian mineral wells may be
found by borinl from 150 to 300 feel
ID any locality comin& Wltbin ranae
of their formations ."

Came the gay 90"s! William
Jennings Bryan and " free silver "
dominated
the
news paper
headlines . L . W Rogers had
become manager of the s pa in 1895 the year Grayson County's second
court house burned at Leitchfield and the late Proctor Terry's father,
Dr. W. A. Terry was resident
physician . The resort now boasted
of a dirung room accommodati ng
200 patrons, a new swimming pool
with mineral wa ter, a golf course,
electric lights, telegraph and long
dis ta nc e phone service. and
steamheaL "After lhe Ball" and
" Sidewa lks of New York " were lbe
song hits. The Friday night balls and wha t the ladies wore - were
wntten up by Mrs . Hawthorne
Mudd each week and published m
the Lou isville Courier-Journal on
Sunaay

The employees , mosUy black,
lived in nearby cabms or houses,
often summoned to lbe hotel by
ind ividual bell signs, were continually sca mper1Dg ba ck and for th
hke "monkeys", according to Dent
Mudd of the Grayson Springs
community
One
summer
management unported a chef and
staffofwa1tersfromLouisville . The
wa ite rs placed bouquets of flowers
on the tables, folded the table
na pkms m bizarre fashion , added
cha rm to the dmmg room . But, they
had secretly developed a plan
whereby on a certain morning when
the hungry guests trooped m for
breakfast. to drop their trays and
demand their wages being doubled ·
or else. Management learned of ,t •
Al "zero hour" the next monung.
every wailer dropped his tray as
their spokesman stepped forward to
voice the ulhmatum . Just then the
kitchen doors swung open and in
marched a file of young farmer
boys dressed m freshly-creased
waiter's uniforms The ultimatum
went i>-f-f-f-l'
At lbe heig ht of Gra)son Springs·
popularity m 1900. " Uncle Charlie"
Vanmeter sold the spa "ith ,ts 1.000
acres to Clarence C and Robert L
Mercke. of Louisville. reportedly
lor $100,000 00 Special trams of the
Uhno,s Central which had acquired
the line from the CO&SRR m 1896.
continued lo arrive regularly. Each
guest boasted of lus favorite spring :
some "h,spercd of a certain spring
Ponce de Leon had overlooked m
h,s quest for a magic, hfe-g1nng
wale r, but aga,nsl wluch mothers
warned their da ughters
Besides dr inking waters from the

vanous spnngs, many pe troos
enJoyed the vaned la va mud ,
sulphur massage, vapor, TUrk isb or
shower baths . Specia l hollowed out
limestones were installed a l mar.}
of the springs ID 1903 A full - page
advertisement in The Leitch field
Gazette 's Grayson County pictoria l
edition that year heralded the spa
with ,ts lour big hotels as offenng
'" the most noted wa ters in
America " Through 1906 the
Mercke brothers continued to
advertise " 20 Disllnct Spnngs"
plus sulphur, mud. vapc,r and
massage baths .
Then, m the words of "My Old
Kentucky Home, " By' n by. hard
times comes a-knocking at the
door l" In 1909 as Amencan was
recovenng from a ievere busme~
slump dunng the year before, a
di, as.trou,, hre thal c.ld Lmer,; cf th<'
community still ta\lr. about,
destroyed the t.otel.s R J Ba""ett
reportedly then acquired t he
property and sold off much of the
original 1.000 acres of the li mber
according to the lale Proctor Terry
About 1912 Albert Plock of
Louis vi lle bought the spru11(s area
and erected another htoel ,
operahng ,t for two years. then
leasing 11 lo J Sm•lb qark of
Lexington Dr J T Tichenor of
Jefferstown, acquired the hotel but
11burned June ~
aJlli.lbl:.LCSort
ceased ~
_a le
11ie'present o"'ner. :\lark E .
Ne,·ils, a nat.-ve· ol Louisville, who
had , 1s1ted the resort as a boy,
purchased l throu gh his mother J the
property of more than 100 acres
including the springs and goU
course. a l the Gra,><>n Count,
courthouse door :\ta/r., 1935 ~
Ocl ti , 1947. acq ui red add,uonal
ac reage rncl udmg the rf'sort ",
survmng bu1ldin!! housin~ lb,• old
bo" hog a lleys. rebuilt the structure
which had been reduL"('(l in size by a
previous owner and added a ,<Ht
portico " 1th six columns, erected a
large !,re place w,th ,1 chimney
1ncorpora t ing
stone~
from
nallonv.·1de h1st ont~ s1te~ 1alJ
1den1thedl a nd placed more ston,'S
repre:,entmg sta tes or the l 'mon m
the floor of the ,eranda l all slates
1denlihed ·
Opened in 1955. the resor t\
Grayson Springs- In n -proviil~
quality Tuod and · hm,ted guest
accommod ations , a nd operatf'd
successfully for a numbt>r of year,;
f\o,.~ mpe>ranly d o~f'd, ll...11:llLlle
( Continued on next page I

Thil!I photo "as madf' from a n old Utho showing Gra)son Sprin~s
re-,ort as it appf'arNl In Its hf')day a bout 1900, with the fo ur
holf'ls situatNI. in thf' background a nd thf' pa rk "'ith 1t.s morr
than 20 minf'ra l watrr springs In thf' rorf'ground . Thf' long

building ,ho,-n a l lh• e.trrmr right directly in front of th• hot•I·
linl', thf' lonf' suni,·ing structurf' or lhf' old s pa, '4 as rr modt>INI
in 19!.5 and Is now kno"n as lhr Grayson Spring:s Inn .
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Day CIJffs
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Hy t: .. t 'rlck

Back 1n the early days or the

B• sara•J•IW Wlllla
(Mff,MaurittM'Ullal

twentieth century, a family moved
from Breckmrad&e County to
Le1tchfleld, to establish a hom~ 1n
the north end of town They were
Mr and Mn , A . W Oavll, and their
cluldren . She had a aon by a former
marriage. he had two daughters by
a former marriage. Then they
adopted a htlle girl who waa the pet
of tilt' lam,ly, named Sudie, now
Mrs P L. Brumheld, and hvm& In
Letichf,eld
They built a home on the corner of
Main and Brandenbur& Road near
the Pete Keller blaclumlth shop
This ,s no longer there, "Uncle"
Pete was gathered to hLS father Ion&

TM sceiw in tbe accomP"flYinl
pholCJ8rapha as typical ol many 1n
the 1,00'1. Family g,,,upo . .,hool.
ct,wdl. and club groupo frequented
t11earea.._,, .. o.yCllff1for
picnics and all day vialbllll
Inherited from ber lather, John
Basblm, the farm on wluc:h the
clifls are lo<ated is owned by Mn
Earl 1Mae Bashaml JacbOII ol
Louisville, and lies about two md•
north-l mthe l'OW'tlloo* square.
l\ln. Jacbon WU barn ID a JoC
. _ at Ille cliffs 'l1le farm wu
piudlUed from a O.y family whidl
pff the area its
It hU
,-ainedintheBubamfamllyfar

na-

1 /< jl ./

overainelY,ars

Four or riff ...,...ationl oa<e
~t11ei-utyolthepicillttoque spat. and Ille es,licelllmt of
aplonnS Ille cliffs and u,tripile
nd f,wmationl. Jira. Jacbon
related a llary abaut a -«ial
ISYICe MJd at Ille cliffs for "Uncle
Silaa" Willlaml wbo i.d died -

Horntown
Thll ~~Ill . smaU town community received its name from the
fact that . there were several
lam°i:lles by the name of Horn hv1ng
within its boundary~ The center wu
composed of a store (containing the
poet office) and 2 dwelling houses

.,...blfwe. '111elllllattbeeo-•tbedlff-fwml a
ublraL
aaplliealre
ac-

.,....lill•_..,o1.-1a.

. __ ..........

__...,.wllldlllra.

Al . .
, , . . . . . . . . . . . . clllld.tablla

..,_

....... ,.._e111o,-1

................. tan
. . cia-tolllecllffaflrtbair
"lllllofldlDDl"picllicoulillP
41aaplte tlle daqer inYOlved
1'llda1'• ellmelllary teacben are
Mry. ud nplly ao. of mcartiDI

pupls-tbeatr-.ttopic:DicsiD

ACottage tndust;~----,

~ u ...... al Day CWh la Ille early 1121•1 was a.,....
el local dlbea, Tw y••est la Ille ....,., was Wlllla Rudd
Pa.-allllq• 1M .-Wers of II.la ancle, E , A. Panona. Also
preaetll wett .Mr. a• Mn. P. T. Pal'IOIII, Mr. and Mn. David
R. C a - Mr . ... Mn. Lllllwr Brooks, S-e M_...,aa, Lff
James ... H. W. Rudd. TIie pk:ture la lrom 11w colledlon of
Maf'laffl M-•H of Lelk:lllleld.

Ille ball P"ff· Accidents did occur
at die cJifb dapite cauticm and a mecca for )oven of Indian lore
farewanilal of pmaible i.zardl by and collectors of Indian artifacts
tucbers and chaperones The 11iett are thoae ID Le1tchlield today
approadl to Ille cliff area wu an who have ,n their collections
atnmely steep hill . SIDce walkq priceless Indian relics wluch they
down the bill upngbl wu very diffi- unearthed at Day Cliffs AlSde from
c:ull. yullll(llterS formed a natural the discovery of rare relics therelS
slidinl ooard ol padted earth by much evulence of the Indians
baVJng been at Day Chffs Among
511bng down and "srooting" down
the interesting formations, the
tbe hill 0n one OC'CUIOO a fourth
gradeteadlttptberedberclanat
i~h/:::n:: ~:
tbetopoltbehill warrung the
dllklffll not to nm, tu to proceed early tribes
"Fal Man's_M~I)'" was another
amuly and slo,o·ly down tbe in·
feature among the cliffs wluch
dine Typically. one little girl failed
tobeedtbeadvicelallingattbetop fucmated the young explorers The
ol the hill and rolling and tumbling " ~ ' were so called
because of rock formatioos, cliffs
to the rocks below. The child suf·
and boulders which provuled a
fermnwnerous bruises and lacer•·
lions, nearly ruming the class
natural stable for the Indian's
outm& !or the rat ol the day
hones
Al anotber time a IJ'OUll ol
Under one chl! 1s a large stone
tffl>Agers wett en)Oy,ng hwn& and was a smooth bowl-like indentation
clllDbu>C tbe cliffs Lenore Hughes
referred to as the~l'_bowl"
(Mrs. Murrell Jtigdori ol El Puo
where Indians had pounded and
Tau , slipped oo the ledge o1 ;
grounder their com meal .
cliff, falling and breakmg ber leg ,
RUM1ng the length and beyond
The ,ngemus young men in the
the cliffs was a beautiful creek
group de\·ised a stretcher by ID·
which provided wading for hot,
sertlng tree l!mba through the tired feet Many a Boy Scout or G,rl
slette:s of their swealsluru, and
Scout has earned a coveted ment
earned the mjure young lady to
badge by complet1Dg reqwrements
tov,n. G<ett,ngadoctortothearea
at Day Chffs
"ould hne been lime-a,osum,ng
The most valuable asset of the
aod doubtful, so tbe qwclt-llunk,ng
Day Chffs area to Indians and later
of lbe boys allowed the rescue with
land owners as well, was the~
a mlDllllwn amount of sulfermg
Tbe area of Day Cills has been ~:h•ic~:k~~~~!

:::~~!to

:a;

lunches III the cave from which the
spring flowed . They cooled soft
dnnks ID the runm.ng water and
enJoyed their chilled lunch
following an exhaust111g JaWJt over
the chffs
Mrs E. E . WaUace, granddaughter of John Basham was also
born ID the house at the top of the
lull Her parents, Mr and Mrs
~larvin Basham carried the farruly
water from the delightful Day
Spnng It is hard to imagme the
accomplishment of that feat with
;uch a bamer as the steep luU
The present generation has truly
missed an adventure in history and
beauty by not explormg Day Cliffs
This may be due ID part to ,ts
1Daccess1b1hty and the fact that the
NOW generation seeks recret.hon
m private and state park facil!lies
It is another sign of the tunes and
Just a litlle bit sad to think on how
many have missed the cool dense
woods, wild flowers and lush green
ferns . to say nothing of the cliff
formations
A trip to Day Cillis was an adventure "back m time." One ponders
the lack of fascmation for the area
or other phenomena of nature by
today 's youth . The same could be
said of geologist and archeologist of
our state uruversilles . Perhaps they
are unaware of the existance of Day
Chffs, one of Grayson County's
natural wonders

One of the earliest merchants wu
Thompson Watkins He did not stay
,n the store regular hours but had a
wire from the store to the house
which you could hit with a sUclt and
he would come. The school was first
called Macedonia and later
chan&ed to Horntown.

The voUng place was or1gmaUy
cloee to the Horntown store but now
is located on Millerstown Clarkson
Road No 224 opposite the W M
Legg Farm
The ma1D recreation for the commuruty was pound suppers, play
parties, church and Sunday school
and vlSiUng neighbors.
The main crops were corn,
tobacco and hay with a good
abundanceof grazmg land for cattle
and hogs .

'I'!!e

schools _c .onsisted of names
like DoWDS.... Fulkerson, Gibsons,
Skaggs, Legg, Dunn, Gra_ysons, etc.
After grade $chool the ones that
went to h•g.'1 sJlool bad to go 6
miles, either ride horseback or m
the summer, ride bicycle. Now the
clnldren are bused to Clarkson for
early grades, and some to Leitch·
field and Grayson County~
School a distance of eleven miles.
The comniwirty"was and always
is very patriotic in lime of war
sending its sons and daughters to
fight for truth and freedom to make
a better place for U.S.A. and
Horntown.
The ma111 need for the com·
muruty now is recreation for the
younger people.

ago, as were all the Dav1a family
except Sudie . The Kellera and
Dav11ea are laid to real in St.
Joseph Ceme\ery, neuby .
Being industrious, God fearmg
people, the youn& girls worked 1n
the clothing factory ; Sudie entered
school , and Mr. and Mra Dav,s
mended shoes and grew flowen
The modest home waa a show
place, with "Aunt" Hannah'• 214
roee bushes ; a large hydrangea ,
and two evergreen.I; a vmeoverlhe
porch (moon flowers> and every
available bat of the rich earth made
to produce either vegetables or
flowers .
There was a p1cmc ground acroaa
thestreetonthecorneratthatllme
<no houses had been buOt oppoelte
the cemetery then) and 1t was no
boUMlr, awce there were fewer
people , and they were well
behaved And p1c111cs didn't go on
all the year. The Grayson County
Fair Grounds were located where
they are today, north of town, close
enough that townspeople used to
walk to the fall'. People passing the
Davis house always remarked

about the Clowers; espe<:1aUy the
hydrangea bush full of white
blossoms m August . Paasenby
were unfamiliar with hydrangeas,
and they called attention to 1l by
saying, " Look at that s nowball
bush , blooming m s ummer !" Many
had pictures taken, poeed by the
beaullrul shrub with white blooms
as large as s mall coal buckets
Meanhme the cluldren played ,
including Sudie under the huge oak
tree s heltermg " Uncle Pete'a ahop ,
watched the sparks fly from the
anvil, as he pounded hone shoea
mto shape, and sometime,; patted
the horsea which were awaiting new
shoes . Horses were plenll!ul then,
before the days or tractors, and
being a farrier was a lucrative
profession
Uncle Pete and Aunt Lil .. , ha ving
no cluldren, adopted a htUe girl ,
Ruth, and she and Sudie were good
friends , There were people who
came for shoe mending, or to get
flowers for funerals , !This was
before the days of mechanized shoe
shops and florLSts J Leather was
cheaper ID those days and there was

a nommalcharge fat shoe " hx111g ;"
Aunt Hannah made no charge for
her flowe n U&uaUy , the via,tor
ins,sted on givmg her aometh1ng
Most of the people mentioned are
gone, but the huge oak tree atill
atands . Instead of 1heltenng a
1m1thy, the home of Ml"I , TIIPlma
Burres occupies the spot Thia
writer recalls that when she was a
httle girl , the poem " HaNUlh
Banding Shoes" was thought to be
a bout Mr1 Da vi.& ! her name was
Hannah, also ).
All that I can recall are thw words :
" Oh, her heart'a adnfl , with one,
On an endless voyage gone ;
Night and morning
Hannah'• al the window birul111g
shoes "- Lucy Larcom
This was about the time that the
hrst automobile. purchased by the
late Ed Taylor, made ,ta appearance on the atreet.l of tloe city of
Le1tchl1eld . Everyone ran when
they heard ,t coming , to get a look .
Mr Taylor, a bachelor, usuall y had
,t filled w,th lovely ladies m the ir
S..-iday best
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Jess Legg

Grayson Springs Ever Popular
Continued from preceding page !
re opened next spring should
business conditions improve
Meaowli,fe a number of 1m provcments are bemg made . The
,urroundmg woods remain un-

now provide waters for medicinal
purposes France counts 97 of them
wlule Great Britam likewise has a
number some daUng back to
Roman 't,mes such as the massive
establishment at Bath
_ _ _

touched The mineral springs and
the two limestone sprmgs sllU flow
Tbe m1ntsliU grows m the park and

The foliowing sources were
quoted ,n this article

the tall stately cedars encloomg the
park still !nnge the sky Casual
V1S1lon continue to sample their
lavome spr111g waters and to bear

Filson .~lub Quarterly, Vol 16
09421 .. Old Kentucky Water111g
Places.
.
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:::,e;y
th:e~oi:I~
because of business declmes; but
::e:~v:.::~nei:loi.:~
to be active today according to
Richard .~ Fry Kentucky Bureau
forHealthS..r.1ces , August11 , 1975
Overseas, the health spa with ,ts
heal ing waters has attracted
patrons for centuries! In West
Gcrmaoy alone. 153 mineral •pas

~~~yson Sprmgs Hotel Catalogue·
7
~~,sville Couner-Journal, Apnl •
Helene ~lagaret's '' Giant of the
1
: ::.~~::,,;t~~~ncal Society,
In Hardan County Enlerprue
Louisville Morrung Couner, June 1,
1844 per J Winston Coleman, Jr 's
" Sprm~ ol Kentucky" (1955 ) Page
59
Lou1Sv1lle W~kly Journal, August
10, 1847

Late Aubrey Moorman's Letter of
January 26, 1954 to Mrs . M. 0 .
Bnney
Louisville Democrat, July 9, 1858
per J . Winston Coleman, Jr.'s
" Spnngs of Kentucky" ( 19SSJ Page
59

Tilino,s Central & Gulf Railroad
l;"tter Dated August 22, 1975. ..
• M1htary History of Kentucky Federal Writers ProJect · Page 263
" Mineral Waters of the United
States" by Wilham Edward Fitch,
M D (1927 ) Page 395

Repubhshed in The Leitchfield
Gazette . Sept. 22, 1949
Chapter 333 Acts . General
Assembly of' Commonwealth of
Kentucky • Session Begmnmg
Decembers,
and Ended March
1859
S, 1860
~;ii War

U. S. Geological Survey · Bulletin
No. 32 ( 1886)
" History of State of Kentucky " by
W H Perrin <1888)
" Mineral Waters of the United
States" by James K Crook (1899)
Reported by Lee PoweU , of Utica,

Louisville Dally Journal, June 26,
l863
.

Lou1sv1Ue Courier-Journal Sunday
Magazme, March 3, 1940
oad

1
~n~·a 1G:fi.'.'!: ~:;. :~e~":;:
19, 1928.
K1lhck Article Published in The
l..e1tchf1eld Gazette, Feb 29, 1940
Judge Lewis Colhns ' " History of
Kentucky " !1874 1 Page 293 .
Kentucky Geological Survey ! 1876) ,
Obtained from Library of Congress

1
1
~:~eo::/;.::! 22~~;5 Ra, r
The Leitchfield Gazette's Grayson
County
Pictorial
Edition,
November, 1903
Lou1sv1lle Courier-Journal ( 1909)
June 8, 1930
Louisville Courier-Journal, June 8,
1930 ,

~~~~s,~~. ~~\~~~n.

~~~~rayson Springs Employee

In September 1947 we began the operation of our business in
this location as the City Cafe, and continued to operate the
restaurant for 17 successful years.
Then in 1964 we added a line of gifts, cards and toys and continued to operate both the restaurant and gift shop unti l Apr i l of
1973. At this time we discontinued the food operation and added
other lines of crafts, novelties, collectors pr ints and g ifts . We a lso
do custom framing.
We are very grateful for the patronage of each and every
customer through the year. We look forward to future years of
serving you.
Stop by and browse at your leisure. You are always welcome.
We carry only first class merchandise and guarantee sat isfaction.

Early settlers large land owners
Early settlers in the Grayson
Springs Commuruty were lew in
number as most of them owned
large tracts of land
Johnston Goldsberry owned a
large tract about two miles down
Bear Creek from Grayson Spnnp
'Uom,mc ~delen owned another
1.rgctrnctbetweentheGoldsberry
ianrland Grayson Spnngs
V1ru:ent Wlute owned a small
larm rn thfo &a.me location This

farm stall belongs lo his hears
Tommy Higdon was another

earlysetllerandwas probably the
largest landowner m the commuruty
Joe Alvey was another early
settler Hedonaledpartollusland
lo St . Augustine Church . Another
man, wlioie--irnirliolo,ngs were

partly in Grayson Springs, and
partly in the _1:f1~01X...Flats area
was 8111 Higdon, brother of Tommy
Higdon

~~~~ru:~ !:

~~~~so~uf'/,~'.~";.
founded by Father Jl.ermck ,n the
yearl815
The present bnck building was
built m 18~ by John Belchasse a
wealthy man lrom New Orleans .
The oragmal build,ng was gutted by
hre sometime in the 1870'1 and all
thepansh records were destroyed
m the hre
An mterestmg !act about th,s
church,sthelactlhatthebricka
weremadeonthechurchproperty ,
And the sandstone loundahon and
steps were quan-1ed about a mile
away

The church was remodeled m 1954,
and has been 1n contmuous use
since 1t was hrst bullt .
I have wondered 1! anyone has
mlormahon about Anson Ray who
according lo old people"'s -.ccomit
was the hrst settlerl n !hlsVici§!(
According to their account one
corner of has land was the Horrell
Spring on the larm now owne,l"by '
Delbert Smith, the next comer was
where the Bloomington road
crosses Bear Creek, the third
corner was somewhere m the Sinks
community, the fourth the mouth or
Beaver Dam Creek Many of the old
land deed, mcluding my own, call
!or the Ray hne

The tract of land would be approx1matelyalxm1leson eachs1de

On my farm m the Grayson
Spr,ngs commuruty there ,s an old
house sate
My uncle, who was born m 1845 ,
told me that llus house was built of
poplar logs and was almost completely decayed when he was a
small boy
He also sa,d thataU of the large
oak and poplar stumps were gone
from about forty acres around the
old house
Smee ,t takes a bout seventy years
for poplar logs and whlte oak
stumps to decay I figure that the
house was built and the land
cleared ID the late 1700
Submitted by Rudolph Wlute

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Payne
Owners

52 Public Square · Leitchfield
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The Cedars
,Note lo Editor The following IS
baMd on data obtained from Henry
C and All>N't L. Rogers, o( Louisville, w'-t, ancestors bu~l "The
c.dars" in 1847, from tb. late Mn
Mary S KeMy, a lustorian who
lindtlwrefrom 1895 lo 1919, the
last five years with its pr-,!
owners; from b.r r«ords and t i in the Gra)'IOII and M<Cracken
County Court HOIDS; and from
boob listed at the ronclusionol this
•article. -R T J l
The year is 1719! WuhinllOII
bec:oma their p19idelll ol the

youna United States I v1r1inia
relinquiabel a 1..,.tarY l'ICiOII
called "the dark and bloody
that iD tine yean will
bemme the 15111 11ate: KentuckY
TIie "Kaintuck" frontier la
wek1lnlilll NUJen! ,..., miles
Eatof Loildlfleld, al a lila later

around"
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frwn OlliD and Hardin Counlia in
1111.
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defealilll Maico and crude Ken-

By Mn, 011• Moon

AJhert Hayes gave an acre tor a
new M·hool.. which was called South
South waa named for Dr . John School
South .
A cream buyinR •t.ilion wu run
~·irol Post Office was estabhshed ,n the Store by Jessie Moon
al Joshua Woosley'• house.
Richard Hayes Qperated a black•
LIiler moved to South Store.
, mlth •hop
Firat &tore was established by
A grist mill was operated for
Hugh Jonefa Later bought by 1,everal years
Robert Duvall and Anderson Goff.
The South commuruty now tw
South Bros bought the Store from
one grocery store, on,, 8apt11t
Anderson Goff m !VIV
Churdi, and - a- cucumber buying
t,:rb1c South was pcgtmaat.er for station .
32years.
~enlly there have bttn several
~·1rst Church was estabhahed by good gas weli. dnlled in South
Methodist Lat.er became General
South is abll a farming com•
Baptist.
muruty even though many work Kl
F,rat School was called Bethal
public work
School. It burned about 1V25 .
A Public water line wowd be a
greatasSP.l lo commuruty

· 1ucky fornlier hfe was lryin& lo
1mprove1tslol,lhall°'cablnal
ftoCerl Sprinp with 111 chinked
walb and hqe fjrepla<-e, was
tx.rded outside and paneled .,.;de
aner which 111 owt*', ~Jamin
Lone Roprl, an affluent and innovative farmer orl&lnally of
eardllown. built around 11 with
brick made in a .-rby kiln, what ii
now oneolLheoidell brickhol.s in
the recion Hia younser brother,
Henry Clay ftoCerl, a blacksmith
and later county Judie In Leitchfield for 12 y•n, hved acroa the
.-rt,y creel<; later donated land
for the ll<Jtel'I Spnnp school
iA two-atorY strudure .-nblin&
the Feclenl dailn ol ''My Old KenlUISY Home" which ~ bad
admired u a boy in Bardatowll, ii

; .......... ~- ·-"'-'· .-_ ....:1 ·

badalimestonefoundalionaeven
feel deep ( wbicb WU aUowed lo
oettle and harden one year before
the walll wwe erected>, walll 13
iDdlN lhidt and &arae with
10-n. cellinp. Tbrouaboul It
f•tund tbe character and craftamamlllp found in tboN early
A-rican homes of Kentucky
Geor&IH d•l&n, (Note: Still
viaible in the brick, bilb up at Ill
Wat md. are the caned ltltiall ol
ilabuildlr. B. LR., and the dale ol
ilac:GllllrUCliall,1147.

Downstairs: A bi1b-ceilin1ed

livinl nan. famib' ..-a. dininl
(wher'etheendol a iol may
sem protudinl from ill thick

.--n
be

walll>, the lower-ceilinged kitdlen
\converted from the oriainal
cabins. the lop o( which may be
seen by ~ a lrapdoor to the
attic>; and a hall with windinl

stain. Upatain: Two larae bed
rooms and a 1iltlnll room. Scattered
tbrouabout: Five wood-burnin1
fireplace,, only four ol which are
nowinuae.
The builder ol "The Cedan,"
Benjamin Rolen wu later killed
while retumin& from Leitchfield
when bis horse bolled and threw
him after being fri&hlened when a
amt of wind blew off his hat
wb.rem b. had inserted mail
Henry Clay Roaen, Jr., and bis
wife. Corinia M. acquired the
property, selbng it March 2, 1895 to
the late Dr. John H. Kenny, of
Paducah. and lus wife, Mary S
Kenny, the source of much of this
information. Tb.y added its present
wlute-trunmed portico. Tb. old
brick house "out on the Grayson'
s ~ J a roaif"&ecame
known as "The Cedars,~ after the
cedars lining 11s· front wall<, two or
wlii'ch still live
On August 25~ 1914 as World War I
got under way, the late John B

1ltomason, of Duff, a prominent
livestock buyer, and his wife, Iva
Pryor Thomason, bought "The
Cedars" Here they raised a son,
Herchell A. Thomason, now of
Leitchfield. and three daughters.
( l1le latter, Mrs. Ruby Jones, of
Leitchfield; Mn . Dimple Summen, of Lexin&ton; and Mrs. V1r·
gie Hagan, of Sarasota, Fla , now
own lb. property ) Their neighbors
were the Judge
Rogerses,
Bashams, Thomases, Blansetts,
Pallersons, Cubbages, Hills and
Royalttes lbeir nearby school
house was a one-story s t r ~·p«tnted'-wh1te, sometimes used for
Church and Sunday School. Its
teachers included Mrs. Lucy Wells,
former Grayson County school
superintendent, Mary Landis Cave,
lat.er Grayson County court clerk ,
W S. Clark, the Misses Nettle
Meredith and Myrtle Burns , Jesse
Cubbage and Jake Decker .
Today, the once dusty , _<>_I~
Grayson ~!1.n.~tchfteld r~tS

f. s~;:~~-"'17
,:•:

pavr!l. and tallcd . St_a te Highway
1214L Rogers Spnngs_- named after
two minerals springs that no longer
Oow - ,snow only a name• The oneroom school house 1s now a private
home! But, nestled in a grove of
trees ma valley on the North side of
lhghway 1214, overlooking a tract
of 80 acres including an Eastern
section covered with thousands of
pines and cedars, sttll stands one of
this region's most lusloric homes,
"The Cedars," its Eastern wall now
cO\:er-edwilh English ivy .
If only "The Cedars" cowd tell its
own story!
Sources or Additional Information
Filson Club History . Jan . Dec .,
1942 · Pages 17-24 .
American Dictionary of Dates
History of Kentucky, by E . H.
Garr
History of Kentucky, by Judge
Lewis Collins
History of Kentucky, by J . R
Battle, W. H. Perrin , G . C. Kniffin

Big Clifty
W H Morrison, a native of
Grayson county. was assoeiated
with the B,g Clifty Banking Co. until
bisdealhin1948
He had many hobbies, but the one
for wluch he will be remembered
was making violins. Mzu,yye.an of
study were reqllired in pursuit of
thisavocalion. He took great pnde
in shaping each intncate part ol
wood winch went into the making of
a Violin and incidentally, 58 dlSlinct
piecesarerequired.accordingto
lreat,seonconatruct,onof viohn by
J . Otto
Now nearly 40 years after the
completion of his work, his Violins
are b.ing recognized b)· violin
makers and mUSictans as having
that quality of workmanship which
makes an instrument more than
just mediocre
~ D o m Tully Farzan of

Buffalo, New York. recently took
one of her grandfather's viohns to
Mr Tony Wrona of Cheektowage,
New York, for minor repair and
appraisal of value Mr Wrona1Sa
well known viohn maker and does
work for the 1tring aect1on or the
Buffalo Symphony Orchestra Mr
Wrona recongized the Morrison
viohn as being handmade and
commented on the excellent workmanship and total quality of the
instrument He was especially
impressed with the varnish which
was made and applied by Mr
Morruon
To my knowledge Mr Morr,son
made 12 violins, all of wtuch remain
in the Mornson family and will he
handed down lo his progeny
-Written bh Bernice Morru,on
Tully tdaughterJ

Wax lS situated on Nolin River,
midway between "Muii(ordivifle ,
Ky<county--seat ontart- County
and Leitchfield, Ky. (county seat of
Graysoneoiiiity .
In 1924 a one-room school, one
church and a dozen or so farrulies
comprised the village of Wax
Prev1tJusly there had been a
general store and Post Office, but
these were discontinued .
The area is predominantly
Catholic. The Catholic Church that
was built in lhe -early 18005 ~ryed
people from miles around
Before 1927 there was no bndge to
accommodate people who came
from Hart County to Church . The
people commg here from Hart
County crossed the Nolin River m
wagons, horseback and by
rowboats
In 1925 Mr. Thomas Alvey opened
a s tore and 1 n 1926_the W~ Post

, .. " I

I

ax

By Marcuerlte Haycraft

~

Office wa, re-established . Thomas
Alvey v,,-as _appointed Postmaster
and Mr-· Alvey Jerved in that
capactty unttl his death in 1960
In 1927 a bndge was buil(and in
the late 19305 the state road number
88 was built .
In 1962 the U. S. Corpa ol
Engmeers built a dam on the Nolin
Rtver and impounded Nolin Lalr.e
Many families have built both
swnmer liomes and year-around
homes near the Nolin Lalr.e at Wax.
Some retirelf people liave permanent residences where t:,ey have
easy access lo the lake for ft.Slung,
boating and swimming
Three stores, two mot.els and two
restaurants, boat shelters and gas
stations are
to serve the
people who come lo enjoy the
beautiful scenery of the lulls,
valleys and woodland or an ou1ulg
on the Nolin Lake al Wax , Kentucky

-open

\::

Still a major force in Grayson County.
APPLICATION FOR INSURANCE INT7'",.

COM M ON W
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a .liii2iit~wn..lnthebus1ness part of the town there were
three groceries,_a hot.el, a jail, a h_a t
shop. t~o b~cksm1lh shops. a shoe
store, a ~loon, a ~ber_shop, 1\1:o
doctors, a flour mill,a..gnstmill, a
saw mill. a produce house, a _stock~
yard, and a l)Ollt office_

••rdrobn.

W

jt/M 7'.k:,,N

>fS

Back . in__l905 \o !~, this µt~
town of Sp_nfl8 Li~y,_~ a ~

•id•

I

: ·. · -"X,X~-Yhr/hZ.

~COMMONWEAL TH LIFE INSU RANCE
'-r
COMPANY
Founded June 1905 · Approximately$ 14 Millio n Life I nsurance now in force .

~=:

By Mary Lou Beeler

Firepla<o an<I mantle ia living room al "The Cedan", TIie dark
• each
are bulle,.ia fleor lo celling IOlld ••lnlll

~

Southwest view of 'The Ceda rs'

· · · ·

., ..

EALTH

L I FE 1N"s"u'RA

N CE

COMPANY
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HomoOffico, lotW•:•
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lbere's a railroad that runs
lhr_D!!gll__th~town.~T h ~ t o
make the town flounsh many years
ago Some 200 to 300 men received
pay from the railroad company
The trains ran every hour, but there
were only four passenger trains in
one days run Many people from
Caneyvtlle wowd nde the train
down to Spnng Lick in the morning
to do their shopping and catch the
late !rain back that afternoon.
However, most everyone traveled
by horse back or by team and
wagon.

Clay Thomas Cubbage of Leltchfleld held the
first Commonwealth Life Insurance policy written
In Grayson County. He purchased Polley Number
306 on October 11, 1905 . Mr. Cubbage was employed
by the Leitchfield Mercantile Co from 1904 to 1921
He became treasurer of the Company . In 1921 he

~

was employed by the Leitchfield Deposit Bank and
served as cashier, vice president and as president
from 1951 until his death on August 21. 1964. He was
marr ied to Mary Bassiti Surv iv ing now are a son,
Ransom B Cubbage and a daughter. Mary Jane
Thurman

The •hoe store had an enormous
business . Oft.en over 3,000 pairs of
shoes would be in stock, prices
ranging from twenty-five cents to
one dollar

The mam recreation of tlu• fair
httle hamlet cons .. ted of dnnJung
home brew When the part1c1pants
got to feeling tb. effects of their
dnnk to ,ts fullest a knife fight
would frequently occur
Now to bnng you up l(! date_on
Spring Lick , only tw,nly-three
fam,heshvehere Thepostoffice11
still in existence, but we haven1.
any grocery _stores or any other
kmd of business. A few trains sun
pass through, but the tracks are 1n
such a bad cond1llon that people are

::ostafra1dtoseethetrainscomW~l!~~~:~~nf:;:~l:t:: !dy
when Kenneth Goff comes back and

1

,

11

O.v1ti , S.lesm•n

\·

-

~~~~;;;~!~;~:·~!:,: ~;~:~~~:t~• ;:,:m~~i~~:
s.nc1,.. ~,.,.,.

of Chic.go , 1111no11 and lilly, who ,s

E~t,~s:;:!:~·~::t~~ ~~;f¥g::I:;~1;:?:~~j~:~g~:t~t:
progress

...- Family Plan
...-Tax Shelter· Retirement
...- Mortgage
...- Cancer I ns u rance
...- Life · H ome . A uto
Kenny Brafche,-, Agent

......

Kenny lratcher1tarttdworlun9w1th CommOflweolth
Life Insurance Co ,n January 1'7' , Ht hu bffn •
,..,1dentofle1khf1•tdallh1shfe , 1s a1'679rodui1teof
Leltchhotd High School , and married to the former :
Anita a.u .. yof PintKAOb TheyNlveonodaythter,
Krlst1nM1chol .. Thofal"tllyllvHontheShrewsbur,

~°:!,v·~:~':r:;:• :~":;;'~::;~~:~~·'~,!;:,~::

Magno Otv11,on Telephoneu,011

..,
e,cen1ennialEd1tion

;(._\-

\,
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Caneyville ... a thriving co mmunity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Bryant and Olia Bryant are
brolhera . Anotherbrolher,Oaymon
Bryant and aon, Lloyd, own and
operate Caneyville Builders and
Supply Co, a building material and

the Bank 11 ahown elaeWhere an the
paper.
Dewey'• Uaed Ca1'9 la owned by
Dewey Cruze and operated by
Dewey Cruze and Frank Beatty

opera tea a Gulf Service StAUoa
Charles E Brooiu and Glady,
Brook, operate Shell Service

Caneyville Medical Center wu
built Tn I~ and 11 occupied by two
former Ca;,.yville atudenlA, Or

tile S. W

-"ed one term u RepraentAUve

BondreaicleneeandaalOftbuildla,
whidl atood on the aide now oc·
cupied by Caneyville DnlP, and
rormerly c,cc,upied by W. B Yon·

from Gra)'IOII County .
11,e wormauon reported from
thil point in the atory ii mformallon
1 have ,-rcMCI from the ell)'

elected Chairman of u,~ Board .
S . L. Givan, Walton Embry, Joe
~- Taylor, Hayden Mudd, and Cecil
Sander, were elected lo llle Board
at the regular election In Nov,, 1W71,

c-yvtlle waa c h ~ ~ town
by an act of the General ANembly,
commonwealth or Ky., on April ~'

An occupational !Ax WII adopted
2
'"June, IW7 , to provide increaae<I
revenue for u,e City

=

~..:.=::::..

at the time the lllOS artid• wu
publiabed . Jamee Jennlnl• of
er«ll.illridlf CounlY wu_ !M

nnr

points an the above C"ountaes MaJQrS
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woman Pohce Judge In Caneyville.
Buren Wilson succeeded Janice
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CaneyvHle had been without a
doctor or dent.. l for aeveral yeal'9
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Dubbie'a Spur Station and Sol Allen
owna and operalea Caneyville
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1936 ounng llleae yean ,
Montgomery was serving ~s City
Treasurer . Ira Burnett was hired as
Town Marshall in July 1937

for obtainml a muruc1pal water
system for _C aneyville
An
agreement was stgned wtlll the Soil
Conservallon Service to use water
from llle Bennett's Fork Watershed
Lake which was also in the planning
stage. The waler system was finally

the purchue. ballots were cast,
61 for the purchase, 7
al them voting
53
'°""l
"'""" o,< • """

in 1936, after having been orr for
about 4 years

The Board or Trustees began

~l:Mridl!
Pulce
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JudpolCaneyvilleforan_.,..ol
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Judge, Lafe Allen was Town
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ud tobaCICD trade Mr
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named Town Mar·

years. TIie mwn blpD to~ and
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Police Judge resigned Nov
l936
A T Stewart was appolnl.;.i1' fill

the :acancy on the board in 10
Nov.

RA;

prioriUea for the City
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Ho,o.o "'""• , d.
C Em>~ •00 W,m,o
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c h l l f ~ Caneyville Bapttlr
Church, ChrU1llan Church, Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
Church of Chnsl and Holmess
Church .
.
Principal busmeas _J>!aces are a
newTGAgrocery operated by W R.
Store owned and operated by G. R.
Anderson, grandson of the original

shop "Fran'a Fl

So~ ,: flower

The agency

U1

a aucceaaor lo the 0

"Fo""oofu.S>""

R ..:::;•••
E<~<ri, , ..... "'
0
W"""• ·

Will<ins_ The barber ahop .. owned
by Arvil Lucas
Majors Transit, Inc . UI owned by
Damon Majors, who started the
busmess tn 1942 when he purchased
a franchlse fro~ Jess Huff. Majors
Transit servea a territory which

In neyvtlle . Caneyville Contract.on ,
c ' general contractmg tiu.ineu
owned by Joe Taylor , began
operaung tn Apnl , 1972
C:he . ne_wesl
bu1me11
tn
Fa~'Jville UI ..the " Hook and Eye
B
c Shop owned by Vergie
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hired as town marsball . During this

were again sworn in as Town Board
members A. T. Stewart was sw<>rn
in February, 1938, there still being
one vacancy. Roscoe Winchell was
elected chairman in March, 1938, to
succeed E .. 0. Kebbell. Lon Jackson
was appointed lo fill a vacancv in
March, 1938
·
.
Liquor license for retail stores
was set at $200 per year and beer
stores al $25 per year.
K R. C. Woosley was named as
City Clerk m May, 1938. Lahoma
Young was named as City Clerk in
Dec., 1940, to succeed K. R C.
Woosley. W C. Wallace was Police
Judge and Ira Burnell was City
Police Roscoe Winchell , P S
Young, L. E. Anderson, Woodrow
Wilson, and Solomon Woosley were
again named to the Board ID 1945. In
January, 1946, P S Young, 0 F
Boone, L . E.Anderson, I B. Evans,
and Woodrow Wilson were named
lo the Board D. B. Boone was
elected Chatrman. Lahoma Young
continued as Clerk and Tax
Collector
Chairman
Boone
resigned March 5, 1946, and T C.
Huff replaced him in April
Woorlrow Wilson was named
Chairman or the Board

ditm wu afterward CDDverted
intO a bole! and rm for aeveral
)'eAn by Mrs. Mandy Bond wboee

blne, E B. Oeweeae became the
fint city bealtb officer
In December lnl, 0 . B. Green,
reputation II boatesa waa G. V. Co11, W. C. Wallace, Dr. W. S.
~ d . 1be bald wu iu..w,, Ozment and B . H. Givens were
u a...d - · lt wu later appointed to the Board ol Trustees
cleatroyed by fire . Other family by Judge Robert Kessinger of
namea in tile town who 'ftN! Grayaoo Circuit Court . 0. B Green
pjaneen in Ille area were the was elected Chairman and A. 0
St1n1on1, Oeweeaea, Gary a, Taylor was named City Clerk . o. B.
Bratcbers. WU..... CarTOIJs and Green was a merchant, having
Andenons
purchased the store formerly
Judie James Y. Tilfanl came operated by A. D Romans, W. C.
from Weatherford County, Ten- Wallace owned and operated a feed
nessee tn 1840. located at Falls of store and B. H Givens served as
1

~~:':~=e~~r;~
aod a

,o-as a merchant
blacumilh
and a public ap,nted ouzen, taking
• deep mterest ID school , cburchea
and the betterment al life in the
1:
~~

::Fer:\,:!;~

~,;vill~:t:: :.t:!
Electric Plant had 56 customers in
1921 and tn November or that year
the city sold the plant to Walter and
Roy Willis .

In December 1921. a new Board or
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resident was Thomaa Spurner
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restaurant for many years, and
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telegraph operator and they wer:

:::JierM:n~"rion:o~:edor':::
Store. 0 . W Liluns had moved lo

Anot~er mrrchant around thUI
t,me "as Mr. J . S. Gentry who had
a nice residence and a general

~YV:P/:;~d
an~
Caneyville, and also was a partn;r
in Porter & Likins Insurance
Agency. E O Kebbell was ap-

operated by J . v . Fentresa South
CaneyY1lle had two large
&ooda

:~n:=:t
e;rd
resigned ,
In _
J anuary 1924, p
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In December, 1947, Wilbur Prwll,
Ramon Majors, Simpson Wilson,
Lennie l<Jper, and H Bozarth, Jr
were elected lo the Board or
Trustees Wilbur Prwtt was elected
Chatrman or llle Board, Lahoma
Young was named City Clerk, and
0 W_Likins was named Chatrman .
M. D Allen was Pohce Judge and
Hayward Minton was Constable

building from Mont

:e~~~;;:::; ~~ze°;~~1~ ~i:.:t;~~ha~~-:-:er:~;;:~
~11,>lo::.
::"!~~:::~~~ b.,;:~s:::c~~~per:ted~~;a~
enator . H,s bus1aessea were Andttson & Sons. Oscar Willis _;,a~
r;;:na:ed :y the Mcl<Jnney Broa , :~~~ber of the ftrm or Willis Bros
:!:!'"a:':r°o :c~nn:on~;'!m~
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Caneyville Masoruc Lodge No 635
F & AM was chartered A . 18
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SISK DRUGS
.,..._

In December, 1946, the Soulllern
Continental Telephone Co. purchased a francluse for a telephone
system In August, 1947, Kentucky
Utilities purchased a franchise for
eleclncal service in llle City .

~~ ~':t

~

-=

Co , McLean Co. Oa ' Buller
Muhlenber Co
'
VJess Co .,

y 1927, Ky

~~c~~trtcai8 serv%ee.fr~:~:

~~~e 1n 19~.· Hl~:~pa:n ~o~~c:

am1th A.long with the same

In January, 1950, G. V. Green,
Wilbur Pruitt, Harold Gntlon, D. B.
A.lien and G V. Cox, Jr were appointed by County Judge Ray
Cartertoaerveaamembersor the
Board or Trustees . Lahoma Young
continued aaC1ty Clerk .
In May, 1951, Oran Lawler and
school board members Lannie
Sm1U, and Walter Mahunn and
Principal Ramon Majors met w1U,
the Board to d11cuss the closing or
two small streets to clear the way
for an addition to llle school
In April, 1952, Wilbur Pruitt, P . S
Young, G V Green, G V. Cox, Jr.,
and Damon Maiora were appointed
to the Board 11nce no elecllon was
held ,
In 1953. following a senous hre at

~; '.! :~

"Erected in 1961 in memory of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moorman"

The modern, convenient building housing "Sisk
Drugs" was designed and built by Mr and Mrs.
Boyd Sisk The business opened In 1961 when their
daughter, Margaret Sisk Stevenson, R Ph , a
graduate of the University of Kentucky came back
home to work The store, operating under "Sisk
Prescription Service" was an added service to the
community In connection with "Sisk Drugs" on the
Court Square
In 1974, the store on the Publlc Square was sold
and "Sisk Prescription Service", located on W.
Market Street became "Sisk Drugs"

Prescription Department
Ouality Drugs - Registered Pharmacist
on duty all time
FINEST SELECTION OF GIFTS
STERLING, STERLING-SILVERPLATE
STAINLESS STE EL PEWTER
FULL TIME WATCH MAKER ON OUTY

LARGEST WIG & HAIRPIECE DEPT IN CITY
PRESTIGIOUS NAMES IN JEWELRY

the store and warehouse belonging
toP.S. Young,agroupor interested
c1t1zena, together with the City
Council, estabhahed a volunteer
fire, department and agreed lo
purchase a firetruck .
In December, 1953, Wilbur Prulll,
C. B Drane , H. L Woosley , Ramon

Boyd Sisk began working In the uptown drug
store, " Moorman Drugs " at the age of 16. H is
employers were Mr. and Mrs. R L. Moorman to
whom the new building Is dedicated Later he
purchased the business from the Moormans
Sisk Drugs offers more than most drug stores It
Is unique In that It Is several stores In one The
building was designed to take care of this spec ial
service to the community . It offers the best In
quallty, well known brand names, and service .

Ji},A-Drugs

YOUR PRESCRIPTION ISOUR
FIRST CONSIDERATION
FREE DELIVERY

FRAGRANCES & COSMETICS . DIAMONDS
WATCHES- JEWELRY. COMPLETE LINE OF
HALLMARK CARDS & ACCESSORIES
LARGE SELECTION OF GIFTS

M-311SIB9-3117]
NIGHT$ - 2S9-321>2

307 W . MARKET

il1c~ntennial Ed1l1on

Duff

one teacher at
ln trying to write a hiatory ol Duff
commwuty I find that imi-t no
commwuty ia an island.
llelallonahi.. extend for indeed
"""" thoup - know little o1 upeople- call them our ".-r kin."
tw~

':,ri.,.ama~'::":'l;;'::

laeki

~•~~

~

on

bz_-=-~
~north~=
hemmed in

~ - hundred gilJilb&)'a
ninlll.

-Patrickllanl'Y

A copy a - t · Andrew NcKinle>'
R.L.O.; by Ridl'd Sbarpe D. R.
Slate ol hltuckY
O!llce Cieri!, GrayND Circuit
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lbat die f°"'oi,c II true and

conect copy ol • Land Grant «
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11,e oldeet - , I o1 my _ .
mwuty that 1 . . _ ol II cap6ed
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daucbter.

Harriet

n.

farm - ~ in ti. family
.ii 11N wmn my dad. Alu L.
Camr, lllld it to Willie I:. I..ucleY1ban in tbll boUle in IIOI.
, , _ two fu,u ol tbe Albcraft

and tbe George W.
~fumaretbetbreeoldflll
farml in tbe community.
Ga ud SuMn Emily Webaler
niam-~to Kentud<y from
ladiam wllm tllelr 1m1Georae w. b.
18, two yean old. Several
~oltbe'l'bamalmlfamily
are buried m1 tbe lane farm.
Geo. w. 'l'bamalml bad a brotber,
11larDtaa. a ailter wbo married a
Dua1m a.ad a balf-brotber, Jama
lurTe)'

SbarUer .
Tbia farm

stayed

in

the

'11lamMml family until a few yean
ago when it waa sold by Jama E .
Tbamaaon. a great-great grandaoo
ol tbe f,nt Geqe.

1be rint c.--&e Tbomaaon was
laatintbeCivil War.
Jama ftGCen Dunn b. Feb. 23,
- . IIYed f« yean ml what . . .
lalil!r tmwn .. tbe Silaa Tbomaaon
fum. 1beold log bouR <Dunn> was

Grayson
Memories
By Cllarln H. Vieaez

ltshouldbeofinteresttotbe
cilium ol Letcblield to learn
JOllletbing about the lot on South
Main and Marut Sis. One can note

theconstnlctiono!anewbuilding,
namely the Citizen's Bank.
1be house on this lot, next to Mr.
Gouiell's, was built by Mordicia
unco1n. brother of Thomas Lincoln
and lather ol Abe l..incoln. The
Uncolna were natives of Hanlin
County. At the time ol their births,
Grayaon County was a part of
Hardin County
ltilsaidthatMr.Lincolnlilledto
play jokes on his lrienda and
perha .. Abe inherited tbe same
from his uncle. One morning the
cillzensoftbetownnoted10mehop
staggering down the street. Alter
aomemvestigat1011tbeydilcoverec1
wane !lowing down main St. Lin•
coin's hop had overturned some of
his wild grape wine-which was in a
keg, and Ibey were helping
themoelves
The old house was a long frame
building whadl touched the side
wallr.. It burned about 1919
The Kogen family owned the

house for many years-then 11 was
occupied by the Clagett family. Ll
Col. TI!omas D. Clagett <RU was
born there. Oiarhe Odl~Je or
the writer-also lived there for a
brief period.
0. A Denton bulit a bnck house
on the Jot . Mr. Denton sold the
property to the late Leonard
Dew--who in tum sold al to Mr.
Erwin Rau, who came here frorr.
Indiana, and operated the Ahce
Theatre-Later 11 became the
property of IOme oil company-who
sold it to the C1hzen ·s Bank
It ii said that Mordic1a Lincoln
married Mary Mudd, a relative of
Dr. Samuel Mudd. Dr. Mudd
treated the broken ankle of John
Booth- who had &hot Lmcoln
Booth broke the bone as he escaped
from the Ford Theatre Dr Mudd
waa not aware that he was treahng
a cnmmal The doctor was sent to
prison, but was pardoned M>me
yeaniater
The Mudd family II a very prom1•
nent family of our country-also of
Kentucky. It ia said that Roger
Mudd ICBSl II a member of this
well-known family

Kimble School

before 111177

.llii..aad o1 u.e~man-1111 the

ont1ie~~."r~o1iiilli·~ ~:,.;~~~:
Stone ~ow_to Wallace'•
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bl'..AWY-JlllmllUIMl· l.il~ Cl!fl)'
~-1thegrandfatherol
Mn. Sue Duairw, Leitchfield

~~~t::~;.

~ where Elwood Hayse now
The maU waa onN canied from

:;~~~~._g,
~ H . and Wallace

l..itaey,

about 1900, built a atore wheff the
Audie Moon arc,c:«)' DOW atanda.
Other m..-cbantl wbo bave -nec1
tJuatoreareNltch Rober1a; W. D.
Bourth; Eacbol Kiper; M. A.
Butler ud a-ter Harrell; Pirtle
Thomaaon; 0.D. Litaey and
1-lard Snyder. <Hope I miaaed no

one>.
nie~t_Mwaa
«Pniaed in 1113. Newfoundland M.

~H~=:

Amanda S.
LIINY, Dulel B. Stormi, Wm. A.
Babbitt, 1!:ll&abetb A. Babbitt,
GaarlB Scott, L. M. Stover, Dock
Patteraon, Polly Harrell, An·
dy Klpll', Ja- Kiper, Bm Kiper,
0.- Spurrier, Sallie Spurrier,
Ju. R. Purc:ell, Sarab L. Pun:ell,
D. B. Stone, Albert Stover, Irene
Slcmr, Bai Ferry, lauc Ferry,
Bill Ferry.
Two log buildinp served the
cburdl until 1 • when a frame
cburcb waa built on tbe present site
Oil land donated by Andy Kiper.
Tbe 3rd grave in the Churchyard
was Lester Clarence Craig in Dec.
1•. Son of J. H. and Martha J.

Teachera at I>u.lf. ..Khool 111 the
early 1900'1 were Dave Bratcher,
Harve Bratcher, W S C:larll, Mill
Z.Jpha Chambl- and Mill Mabel
Chambli11 .
One thing that 1trikes me now as I
think about what I know of my
commuruty II the fact that no one
belOOCed to any churches except
the Methodist and BaptJat There is
a Ba~at chul'!'.l! ~1lgnm) on the
western edge of the community
This church II over 100 yeara old
n-e two chuf£hea,~
dland and ~dgrun commanded the
allegiance of all who were 1ntereated in reh11ioua mattera.
Theee early settlera knew how to
be sell sufficient an 11row1ng their
own food, carding and weavin11
cotton, wool and !lax and making
their clothing and household needs
Baaileting, ta Mang leather, makin11
ahoa and providing their own
entertainment. Quilting bees, barn
ralainp and huaking bees, bean
abellinga, etc
My 11reat·11randmother Nancy
Harrell was a midwife and herb
doctor and was available to all in
need ol her services
There waa an old water mill for
yean on Little Clifty Creek known
aa_~_Mill_ where people took
their corn to be ground for meal.
Housewives swore to the good·
neu of water ground meal over that
ground by motor powered mills
I which ground the life out of it.)
Time and space fail me, I wish I
had listened more to greatgrandmother's stones and to the
old lady who told Civil War stories
and of, "Pappy's people in old
Virginy."

Millerstown one of oldest
"J "-"'"'
settlements in Grayson

The modern Woodmen had an
orgaruzation and had a hall al Dull
in the early 1900's but they have
building was used. AtioufllO-yeirs' disbanded and the building as torn
ago a new building was built at
away.
Concord by Mr. Silas Spurrier. This
There as an old family burying
was deeded to the Methodist Church
growtd on the Dunn farm wnere
and was known as Spurrier 's
famdy members are buned and a
~!'uller gravey~d ·on what is now
Chapel. 1bis building is still in
Elwood Hayse's place where
Wm. Carter came into the Duff
community about 1875. He had one
Harrison Fuller and his wife, Mary
SOD and seven daughters. Many ol
Terry and other family members
his descendanta are still in I.bis
are buried.
,
area.
Wm Durua, gr,mdson of James
The first school in this com·
Rogers Dunn had a blacksmith shop
mwuty was 6iiwiiat is now known
at his h_o me near Dull and my
as tbe J. R. Harrell farm near a
mother-an-law, Essie Thomason
spring called the schooi house
Milam, b. 1877, told me that m her
spring. There was a school on
younger years she \\>ent lo this
Chestnut Rulge called the Kimble blacksmith lo have a tooth pulled.
~'-This was disbandea° aboot
Alas, the good old days!
7'lr yean ago. Miss Ada Wilson was

Millerstown 1s the oldest settlement rn - Gi-ayson-Courity, "bemg
settleiJ before 1800, This village IS
located in Che· extreme southeastern
part of the county on· Nolin River,
The place was named m honor of
NTcholas Maller, a prominent
cTtfaen who lived m nearby Hardin
County The first man lo settle in
llie v"iliage was Jacob Miller Other
early settlen of the · area were
Skaggs, Smiths, Copehns, Wells,
Bells, Waters, Hanieys, and
O'Daniels
111!llerstown was known for a
number of years
Skaggs, Ken·
tucl<y:-J"eTTerson G.. Skaggs was
namea ·asITrst postmaster of the
villageonMay27, 1880. The name of
Ifill post office was changed from
Sltaggs to Millerstown on May 3,
1882. There have been fifteen postmasters al Millerstown since 1880,
Mr J. Stanley Lawler be,~ the
pr~'!!: postmastei:..
The first school at Millerstown
was a one room, bright red
buildmg. In 1896, Professor Jim
McClure established a teacher
trammg school which was so-called
"college." This · school spec1ahzed
in the training of prospechve school
teachers who came not only from
all over Grayson but adJ01rung

Caneyville suffered

ByDuvalJl'l1orrison

er.;.::. present church building was

built in
_
1914
I bave beard of my great-great

aunt Sallie Dunn telling of walk.in&

Reno, A_rms, Fullers, and Craags
were earher names
So long for now.
-Euruce Carter Milam

to Concord to church in her younger
days .
About 1810 tbere was ~ l i v e
Baptist C!!l,tn:lutwll&lia

nincord.

Jmown-_;-

""1:ale.:a-school and Union Church

-

use.

heavy fire losses
IFrom an old newspaper clipping)
Fire of undetenmned origin did
damage estimated al $25,000 at
Caneyville at 1: 30 Thursday
morning of this week when the
flames consumed the Caneyville
Baptist Church, Wallace Feed'
Store, three dwellings and other
small buildings, all of which were
frame structures
The blaze was dascovered by
Waller Newton and Gobel Woosley
who awakened the occupants of
homes 111 immediate danger
S S Wilson, superintendent of the
Caneyville School, who hved 111 a
house next io the.frame feed store,
said Newton's warning waa all that
saved the hves of him and h1S
family ,
The names spread so rapidly that

very little was saved from any of
the homes and busmess houses lost .
The estimated losses consisted of
the church valued at $4,000.
W, C. Wallace Feed Store and
barn and contents valued at $8,000.
Ray Montgomery home and
contents, valued at $3,000
Montgomery Drug Store, damage
estimated al $750. The rear of the
store was burned .
Damage to the Bani< of Caneyville, $2,500. A directors' meellng
room was gutted, while the front
part oft he bank bualdmg suffered to
a greal extent from smoke and
mtense heat.
Mrs . Kate Butler lost two
dweiimgs, one of which she occupied and the one where S. S
Wilson and family hved, valued at
$3,000
The H, Bozarth poultry house
burned causmg a loss of $500 Two
other small bu1ld111gs contammg a
cream slabon operated by Mrs
Ulva Woosley, and a barbershop
owned by Floyd Woosley also
burned, causmg a loss of $600
A car owned by R B. Porter and
stored 111 the Wallace bu1id111g
burned . Mr Wilson was barely able
lo save his motor from the same
bu1ld1ng

lbe <1ru11 store, bank and store
bu1ld111g, all of brick, were all that
wasleflmalmostanentireblockm
the town

Woosley's General Store was
dama11ed lo the extent of $500
The chemical hre engine from
Le1tchf1eid prevented the names
spreadmg and destroying the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
andthehomesolD B. Green and T
E . Michael
VIEW OF POR'nON If ............. leelda1 weo&, 1111. 'l1le Jeu A. Bl11Nlp Ce. lo •Hro the Mer.
caa111e1a-.
'111eDng-., <W. V. W - a l la _.enlloellld ~ I I Bau w11. 'l1le church lo lhe
~

.

Logging was b ig industry
LOGS Wl,;RE ClJT wilh hand-powered .aws, hauled by ox wagon to_Spring Fork a~ noal;!d
•hl!!L~J!~ugh River, where they were joined together In rafta and noat.ed do,.nstream to
Evansville, Ind. Shown in photo are, from left, Napoleon Patterson, Jack Wilson, Sam
Young (father of Victor D. Young>, Bill Young and Corti. Patterson . Bill Young's Sunday
riding hone was not involved In the logging Job.-Photo courlffy Victor D . Young.

Estimates Thursday mornin11
were that less than hall of the loss
was covered by msurance

as

In the early days Nolm Raver
counties .
furmshed plenty of water power for
Millerstown was the first town in
malls, mcluding flour mills, com
Grayson County to_be~mcorporated
mills, lumber mills, etc . In the area
(18~t and maintained its own law
surroundmg this village IS found a
enforcement and Jail for several
fine quabty of gray grarute, which
years. The town was at its peak
many declare 1s equal to the famous
about 1900, having ' reached a
New Hampslllre grarute
population of 150
Early churches mclude a Baptist,
At the present time 0953),
Methodist, and Presbytenan group,
Millerstown lias not changed much
all who met monthly m a bnck
from earlier days except 11 no
building in which the Masons and
longer 1s incorporated or has any
Modern Woodmen also met. The
water malls, college, drugstore, or
Baptist and Methodist built
physiCJan . There are only two
separate churches about 1906 which
stores m the village which are
were used w,111 new modern church
operated by Layman Meredith and
butldings were erected by both
Paul McClure. The author of this
groups agam in 1949
book shall never forget the week
that he spent as a child V1S1tmg
At the turn of the twenheth
Rudd and Leda McClure wtule Ills
century, M11lerstown had two large
general stores, one roller mall, one
Aunt Nora Duvall taught at the
drugstore, one grocery store, two
Millerstown school.. Passing years
blacksmith shops, and a wool nave not erased the precious
memones of !ol\ov,~ng at the heels
carding mill . Prominent businessof Rudd McClure !or one weell,
men of the town included Rev
which mcluded a daily swim at the
Heyser, S . M . Lawler, Harve
old dam site 111 Nolm Rn·er. I have
Middleton, McClure Brothers, F
Jong pictured Mtllerstown as a
W Skaggs, and J Rich .
typical "Sleepy HoUov, Village"
Many prommenl phys1c1ans have
s1m1Jar to those !olllld an tbe Hudson
practiced at MIiierstown, including
River area of New York State
such men as Dr Woolndge, Dr
(Re.£!:IDl fr_c,_m __
Ha~to_n· of
Hardm, Dr Games. Dr. Cole, Dr.
Grayson County by Duvall
Bolls. Dr. Wallen, Dr. Hampton,
and Dr. Lambert
~I

:_i!, _

Shrewsbury _ _ _ _ _ __
-:;,'<:S'° /

Shrewsbury has l~g_ been a
thrivmg village . about ten miles
southo{Leitchf1eldandislocated 111
one of The l,e;t farming sections of
Grayson County. The village was
for many years called "Territo!")'",
tiut when a post ol!tce was
established, the nall!e was changed .
to Shrewsbury 111 honor of James W~
Shrew~bury , Mr Shrewsbury, a
former County Judge, had been
instrumental in gelling the post
oflfce established The first postmaster was Ruetien Tingle, ·
followed by Zay Jones, Charles
Jones, Harvey Anderson, and Tom
Duvall. The. post. office. was ,
d1sconlmued 111 1933
- Early settlers in !he.Shrewsbury
area were such names as Ashley,
Mingus, Mitchell, Nash, Jones,
Basham,
Clements,
Tangle,
Wtlburn , J\11iler , Armes, and
Shrewsbury
One of the first businesses
established al Shrewsbury 11863)
was a watermill which Rueb('n
Tmglf. operate<! , Later a modern
nour m1U was constructed_ by John
M1lcheli Whitworth Mr Wh1lworth
was a man of rare quahl,es who
was
c1v1c mmde<I and a real
community leader John l\11lchell
Whitworth was the grandfather of
Mrs W1i11am Ragland IDoilye
Clarke> who has worked unselfishly
m preparing this B,centennaal
History
~·or many years a large store and
nour m1U "as operated by Sadler
Brothers 1J0t• and Oscar Sadler> .
Shrewsbury had two stores, one run
by Mark and Henry Shrewsbury
and another by Sam Tome,; ,
The lm,l church was a Umon
Church used by Bapltsts, D1sc1ples
of Christ, and l\1elhod1sls . The
second church was built by the
D1sc1ples of Christ, followed by the
Baptists and Methodists, each
bulldmga separate meetmg-house.
The hrst Baptist minister at
Shrewsbury was the Rev . lstac Ill
Washburn .
The first school at Shrewsbury
was

a

one-room

log

structure

located
near
the
present
Shrewsbury Cemetery, This school
wastaught tiy ~'ount W1lhs for
many years Ateacherpreparalory·

Shre"sbur) Wat~r MUI slue, 1900. Photo court~) of Duull
,\ lorrJson
school Stice Seminary, "as
estabh~hed at Shrewsbury1n 1895
by Professor Wilham Slice This
· school Ojk,iated fo1 k uun,l,er ol
years, havmg an enrollment of
approximately 100 men and women
who "ere preparing for the
teachmg profession Such men as
111 . M. Logan 1lormer U S.
Senator). Beverly M . \'1nc1ent
1former Attorney General for
Kentucky> and others attende<I the
Shrewsbury Normal School
In 1833, R B ~liddlelon built a
large gerierai"store al Shre,.sbury ,
He · 1a1er boasted ol having ihe
largest country store 111 lhe county,
selling from twelve to fourtttn
thousand dollars worth ol merchandise annually . By 1900 the
village had one store. three small
stores, one large roller mill, one
drugstore, and one blacksmith
shop From 1916 unlll 1967, one of
the largest General Merchandise
Stores m Grayson County was
operated by Tom Duvall and Esltll
Morrison I Duvall and Co)
The village has had the services
of lour prommenl phys1c1ans, Dr.
Qu,ggley, Dr William Armes, Dr.
Walburn Duvall , and Dr Wilhs S
Coble.

Shrewsburv was incorporated as
a Kentucky. Cit) about ~
remamed as such Wllll 1901. During
the town's incorporated . status, a
Jail \\as erected and plank
sidewalks "ere built from fw,ds
Jened as a to" n tax on property
holders Chnt MLller and BLlly
Mingus served as the town's only
two police Judges and O"en
Ellegood was Caty Marshal.
Shrewsbury Jost its mcorporated
status soon alter a group of local
boys took dynamite and blew up the
city Jail (calaboose). These boys
placed dynam1le under the JaLI, set
lire to a long fuse, and were home in
bed when the Jail was blown 11110
bits This jail was located m what is
now 119751 Duvall Morrison's yard
Shrewsbury 1s located 111 the heart
of a natural gas and 011 held
At the presenl time (1 975 )
Shrewsbury does not have a store
There are tliree· acta-ve - churehes
and a Masonic Lodge (Pllgr1m No
Shrewsbury remains a
545)
thriving farm v,J~ge_ lor many
farm fam1hes where peace and
tranqu1hly prevail. ( A small
garden of Eden> . The Henry Ashley
Family andl\1rs . Edward (Lena)
Payton are legendary names at
Shr~wsbury
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The preHnt location of Koppers Comp•nY, Inc. The lo.der Is bringing logs into the rHr of the
building shown •bove. They •re •utom•tic•lly debuked, then run through the moll, coming out u
cross-ties and lumber .
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Tlaller l1yer

K. AUSTIN PENNER

LEON SHAW

Manager

lumber Inspector

The History of Railroad Cross Ties in Grayson Cou11ty
1ft the •rty 1-s the railroad WH the only w•y

of-••_..

of shipping •nd receiving freight in Grayson County.

TIie llffVIYal
in Grayson County depended on the sale of cross ties they cut from
lllelr tllllllerlalllll. TIie cross ties were hewn with • broad axe and delivered by tHm and wagon to
- • • tllffennt lites along the Illinois Central Railroad in Grayson County. A few of the sotf'S were
MlllwNd, CaneyYille, Spring Lick and White Run, Kentucky .

'Ille •rly lluyen llere In Grayson County -r• Bond Brothen, who were raised on Grayson County .
TIiey...,.. - • • st•m-,owe,ed sawmills that they set on timber soles in Grayson County and
-actured the lint sawed cross tie In the county . The IHI hewn ties that were bought on Gray59n
by Bond Brothers in the late 1940'1.

Bond Brothers sold out to H. K. Porter Co. of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania , in 19S7. In 19SI, Koppers
Company, Inc. of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, bought the H . K. Porter Co. and H. K. Porter's rail
sodings al Guthrie, Kentucky, which were previously owned by Bond Brothers.
Koppers Company, Inc. now has an automated sawmill producing cross ties on one of the early tie -

buying locations at Millwood, Kentucky, and their gross sale of cross ties and timber products today
run in excess of Sl million annually.

c:..ty-....,....

•

KOPPERS COMPANY. Inc •
P. 0. Box 82, Millwood, Ky. 42762
Phone (502) 879-6345

•
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Leite hfield
c ..1rlbatNI

by

ElluNIII

Gray,on County was formed in
1110, from Hanhn and Ollio <OUDII was named in hara' ol Col.
William Gray,on, a Virainlan and a
d11lingu1shed polihcian and
statesman
The following Is quoted from
"Pemn's History ol Ke11tuck)' ·
tif,S.

1116"

"Lritchfield, the capitol ol tbe
COUDI)', ii situated 75 mi• from
LouilVille on the a-upeake. Oblo
and Soulll-.,, Railroad. and ii
atbnvinge11lerprililll pacaol illlO

::;i::-Yid ~:

Leitchfield
Two....,..atianaoltbeH..,._

a~
go-ahead kind ol a man. wll!!Jll
tbepa!Blteeoltbeland•wllidl_.il

itinili..... ciiini@!ii!.~

~)

Aubrey wu a lelldinl lawyer here
durinalhattime.
As bell my memorY dicla•,
my father aokl the "Sunbeam" to
Judie J C. Graham, R L. White
and D L. HUIII* dwinl the year
1191 The paper'• name was
dlallled to "The Gray.., County
Geaotte."
D L. HUIII* eVllltuallY became
m1e and publilber- Al bis
dellth,hiaeldlll-FredllK"
caeded to the ma.,.....e11l and at
Fred'• death the mana1ement
auc,:eededtoWm. J. Hu,bel,tbe
, _ . . . aon who now livea ,n
retirement on Chestnut Street,

8.

nau.u-a..,1..,11ri.w

famil)' spared no effort and expenae
to bnnl tbe now "Leltcbfield
Guetta" to Ille forefront aa one ol
Ille bell weekly aewapaperl in Ille
Ila.. ol KeatuckY- 11le)' conlributed

!!le

lllmL_ffhu quite a t,.--ec-1
bouM, aewanl cllWCllee, good

ld,aola,a ..........,udtlle.-1
aupply ol la..,.. and cladan- ,,.

no end to Leitchfield'• sieady

olberrillafM ............ .
Nalin a. ... CMIJ¥ille.

. . . - fiun a aleepy town. ol
1,a to
pr.- 1xa11 town ot

----"..... . .

.-rftfftllalaaDd.wlllchla,,_.

too,.,... _.11ura11 to

..,.....-111.
..............., ......
aallf-..............
"..
my,... ....
..........
....,
...
___
,....
....................
illl

.............. 1119*-

........ ., badl Ill lbe dl)'I ol
Leltdlfteld bad
IDdullrlal producer, 1be
Lallellfield ClatlllDI Factory,

mily -

~

~

.............. ._..

Ollb.l,....._, • • dlMd . . .

111e..-..rltM1oldllr9dlft
. . . . . . ,..... oltimeliad
llla'alynaaditillllllM.,_i.A

bal(-<lallardatedllll_,...
...-111e..-...o1Llildl'1ban.
n,eflndlrllllldtbeeaiD ... lilllY'
cena. and - - - wily . . , _
-1oo1--topaymt)'c:mll
f«abalf-dollar.
It IS 11111 aQJlllllff tbal my
father.
Claude J.
Ya1er,

mablilbed Le1tdlfield'1 rant_.
paper '"111e Leitd1f"leld Sunbeam"

in the year 1a1 He aucrated 11ere
from Hartford. Ky. wbere be wu ID
Ille priDtinl buline&I. My bralber,
Jim.-liYin&inCalifanliaandmyselfarethe nowlivinlcbildren
"'aaude and Ella B. Ya,er As I
am the only one now livinl in
Leitchfield I wasaslied to contnbutewbat I could to Ibis bicenlenllial . - ol Ille Leitchfield
Cuette. lamnotawrill!r.sopleale
bar with me if my lack ol jour·
nalilm appean to be $bowllJI
My mot11er·s father, Jobn A.
Bilhop, was the fint May« ol
Leildlfaeld, and my uncle, Jact T.

JAMES P. McCLURE moved la No. Jl A•I· za<I. 111114, Falller ol Horace and Jake McChare. Shop on
re wllffe paatry shop II aow lou!M, Bulldlal aa estttme rlpl ,.here Lellchfleld Gaulle

,.1111c .....

-loca!M,

u.

llajlrlAlldlallla......... .

........ ud owmd by G. H .
Garaa', II. B. Tilfanl. R. 0.
ea-, W. F. Bray, Baile)' '11Jfard

ud 1'lllblr1 Layman. 1bia factory
manufactund only men'• clothinl
uditachiefoutletwaainTeus. It
proopered and made aGKI profita
far Ill owners, lu lbe rava... ol
Uaioll Labor ud abortive prica ol
raw materials f«ced it to cloM,

IMvinl Leitchfield without any
indultr)' at au f« a number ol
yean. The population ol Leitchfield

rmwned static at

l,000 f« many

yean nil Ille Luley Quads were
barn. brilllinlthe population to
IOIM.
During my

youth, Leitchfield
silent blact and white
motion picture tbeatre the "JoJoo," located originally in the
buildinl now occupied by The Ken·
tucty Utilities Company office
Telephones
wer~
balterv
operated. large wooden box•like
contraptiODO, nailed to the waU at
mouth-level, wtth a gnnding crank
I« slgnahng the "operator" ol the
CUmberland Telephone Company
located upstalMl in the soullH,ast
comer ol the public square. All
lines were 4 and 5 party lines with

boated -

deai1nated "R1n1a," for each
home, 1uch u "345-Ring·l," "26Rinl·Z, up to 5 "rinp." All five
homes on the same party line could
caU one another by lifting the
"receiver" and luminl the crank
aa many times a1 the number of
rings were u.ted III the telephone
book. All homes on a party line
could "listen 111" on neighborhood

conversation . .. List"ning-in'' or
"eavesdropping" was an accepted
fact and nobody seemed to care
1bere was abeolutely no privacy on
the telephone during those days
For instance, Mrs. McGoon would
nng Mrs Shafter and tell her that
she heard Mrs . Allgood say that she
heard that Mrs . Dillingham died
last rughl. Within a matter of hours
,t was "aU over town" that Mrs
Dillingham was dead . Finally
someone phoned the residence of
Mrs. Dillingham. Who answered
the phone! Mrs. Dilhngham, or
course. Then the gossip mongers
knew they had been "hoaxed." Fun,
lun, fun for Mrs . Allgood
There were no radios, few
automobiles, no paved streets or
highways, some oil·burning street
hghts, and very few sidewalks
There was an ice cream factory
and ice plant located on the bnnk ol
a blulf overlooking the "B1g
Spnng·• 111 the south-east corner of
town near where the local hospital
now stands

local people
Each of the two drug stores had
The Leitchfield HiJ(h School
"soda fountains" serving carwould put on their aMual stage
binaled drinks and ice cream. Both
play III the old Opera House localed
were on the public square, and
upstairs over what i.s now Dunn's
owned by R. L. Moorman and A J .
"S" and "T" store. Vanous road
Beeler .
shows would staJ(e plays at the ·
Pubhc entertainment was hard lo
Opera House several limes each
come by in lhoee days . One favorite
year. They would remain a week
pautime was ''Meeting the Trains"
with their song and dance teams
at the Depot. Four passenger trains
and produce plays such as "The
stopped here dunng daylight hours
Face on the Bar-room Floor,"
They were known as the 31 and 32,
"Rebecca ol Sunnybrook Farm,"
tOI and 102. The midnight south·
"Tess, ollhe Storm Country," "The
bound 103 and the lour A M nor·
Trail of the Lonesome Pine." There
thbound 104 did not draw crowds
were many more such plays that
One was too late and the other was
played here, but all ol lhem would
too early. The Heyser House mule-leave the audience spellbound . In
drawn hack met aU passenger
those days ,t was incumbent upon
trains. The hack was later replaced
the audience that they become
by a model "T" Ford. On Sunday
spellbound
there would be more than a hundred
Local people welcomed the stock
peopl~ "meet the tra111S ."
companies, and their entry upon
Once a year the Redpath
our local scene was accepted with
Chautauqua would set up a large
gusto because there were no other
tent on the southeast portion of the
means ol enlerta111ment at that
public square where nationally
time . nus high-level area of en·
known personalities would appear
for lectures and road shows . !retainment was later sup·
plemented by silent movies, black
William JeMmgs Bryan and Billy
and white
Sunday appeared here as did
Leitchfield now has her MaUs ,
Houdini, the great magician. The
Industrial Park , Recreational
Chautauqua would remain lor ten
Park, and many pretty new homes.
alternoon performances and
Two new apartment houses have
nightly perlormances except
been built with another under
Sunday
construction Yes, as I have wnt·
Brother Frost would come once a
ten, her population is bursting al
year lo put on a play "The Livmg
the seams and a correct count
Cross" on the upstairs lloor of the
would be hard to take.
courthouse. All of the ~,ctors were
~~=·:-:-:-:-:-:~:-:-·

Big Clifty,_~rru
_,..~"- - - - - - -By Mn. Jw llar9M

po111led postmaster followmg Harve
Langley Others III charge of the

~:a~is:~c::= ~::..e:~

No records are found bef..., the
railroadwasbuihthroughBig
Clifty. Few hollSes or busineas as clerk
placeswerethereatlhalllme
The 811!_Cl1ll_)'_ 83:nkt!!_ ~- was
A smaU log school house which
served on Sundays as a place of
.... onhip was replaced about UIIO by
a building consisting of two rooms
and a baU. Tlus building was u, use
until 1936 dunng the adm1111Stralion
or Oiarles s. Brown. county school
aupennlendent. nm new facility
had lour rooms and basement and
was dedicated Sept. JO , t937
The hrs! teachers were Goldie
LaHue, Mane Spurner, Mary E
Wilhams, Nova Embry, and Ira Lee
Harrison, pnnc1pal.
The first graduates ol this M:hool
wtre Ann Tully Hale, George W
Pearl, Edgar Williama, Evert R
Craig, Evelyn Golhday, Hubert
Hart, and Charles Craig
DuetomergingwlthClaruonin
1!174. theBigCliftyichoolwaa m.

established in 1904 The directors
were L.D J . Willis , Jake HaUield,
Dr. Armes, Chester Coyle, and
GIibert Hatlield . J R . Coyle was
cashier. In 1967 a beautiful, large,
modern bank was built on highway

cootmuecf.

In l90II W. P Jefferies was appoat office were Joe Skees, Thelma
:,pumer, Soplue Calvert, Calvin
~eU_
Cash, and Bernice Tully . ~

nus tS A PIC'I\JRE of Mr. -

Pholognpl, of Big CUiiy Bridge 1hortly a~r con1lrucUon . Note
uapnNI highway no,. U.S.·Ky. 12 , Photo courtesy Wm . P.
!lltCall

Mn. Jameo Nnllaad Mr. aad Mn. Michael Tully, grandparenla or
Mark:-;evUofGny-llprlap.Tbey lmmlp-aledlollleU.S. la 1157 fromGal,.ay Ireland . Olh•n ln
III• picturt are memben ol lllelr families aad frleada. TIiey all llved on lh•ir farma near Big c·w1y,
Ky.

P•11c7

Snap

62
Sometime in the 1800's a group of
ladies riding horseback on side
saddles made up money and lumber
to build a uruon church on a lot
donated by John (Jack ) Calvert.
A church ol lour denominations
was built- Baptist, Methodist,
Christian, and Presbyterian. Only
the Methodist$ have services now
The Rev Gerald Gaddis IS the
pastor
A Catholic Church was built in
1908 1n· 1920-aChurch ol Christ was
organized
In 1910, an undertaker, Charley
Hoover, esta bhshed a business 111
Big Chfly . He was later replaced by
J G. Trent and Dove Terry .
Doctors who have served the
people in this town and surrounding
areas are Dr Terry, Dr. DuvaU,
Dr. Washer, Dr Armes, Dr Stuteville, Dr. N1mo, Dr Brandon, Dr
Hale, and Dr G,vans
To the best ol my knowledge, the
first general s tores were owned by
Bob Lavely, Bob Jacobs, J H
Skees , J . G . Trent, L. D J . Wilhs,
Clarence N,mo and Mrs Nancy
Bond Wilson . A produce house
owned by Mr and Mrs W. C.
Patterson did a lhrlVlng business
Sam Terry operated a good hard·
ware, feed , and ferlihzer business
from about 19ll until his death in
t957 His wife passed away in 1974
Al present the Riseners have a
hardware store, and Mr Haycralt
has the leed and ferllhzer bus111ess
July 4, 1945 lire destroyed the J
H Skees store, the John Tully store,
and a building which once housed
the post oflice . A vanely store
owned by Mr and Mrs Claude
Crawford was barely saved , The
hre departments from Le1tchf1eld
and Ehzabethtown helped fight the
flames
About 1890 a health resort of
!ieveral mineral spnnp was opened
up with a large hotel This was mne
miles from B1g Chlly in Hardin
County and was named Hardin
Springs ._ People came by traui from
Lou1s'v,lle to B1g Chfly where Jim
Peace and wile Ellen Meredith
Peace owned a hotel that accom·
modated the travelers They also
owned a hvery stable with surreys,
buggies, and a stage coach that
would lake the vacalloners to
Hardin Spnngs and back
The uld-llme salesmen who
stopped at the many country stores
in days gone by enjoyed the good
home-eooked food and a night's
lodging at the Pence Hotel.
This hotel d1sconhnued their
business in 1916

Dn . Clyde and Cletua Nichol• Mis
The. -~ nap C<>mrnumly started Ruadelle Van Norte,Mra. Noe C'ain
soon alter the Civil War, bu!_not by Mr1 Louanna Ander &<.m , Mra
that name .
Pearl Mathews. Mr ll nr land
A man by lhe_ "!_me o( John
K e111nger. Mrs. Anna White,
Phillipa gave hi.I slaves a tract o!
111i ..es Lollie and P au line Beatty,
land wh<>n they were lr...-d . '11-e Mr I W. Giblon and many others.
colored people built homes and a
About 189'.I a umon church was
church and achool combined , They built and owned by the Methodists.
were happy until about l910 when Baptists, and Prl!ll byl~ria ns. II was
they decided lo move . Many of the named ~lp~u r_~ell llnion .Ol\lr.th
colored people around Le1tchheld
R. F . 1"1ck > Stut.ev1lle IS to be
were descendants o! this group
rememberd as the leader in gettin
An outstanding colored minister this church butll .
and teacher in thla colony wa1 Jim
Many hne ministe rs a re br,,ught
Crow
lo mind when we th.ink or the old
Around 1900 _J\lart Willen and his church . A lew ol ti,,,m w1:re· Rev
sons, Bud, and Doctor Frank built a Ja'lle Priddy, ltev. Dewitt, lt<,v
store and asked for a Uruted States Donald W1lhs, Hev. Van W1llts,
pogtoffice . They were talking about Rev, Jeu Bratcher and Rev
a name !or the i:x-t ofhce. Uncle Charlie Hodges
Mart aa,d, '' Name 1t Snap," and
The s tore was wt located near
Snap 1t wa1
the school a nd church. Many hnc
Along about the same lime the
merchants and i:x-1 masters are to
white people built a log cabin which
be remembered thrc.ugl1 the y~.an.
served as a church and school.
Some ol them were: t'red McClure,
About 1895 another school wu
George McClure, Ge<,rge Smith,
built to replace the log one .
Lambert Meredi th, J S. Haycraft,
In 1927 this school was replaced
Clayton Mudd, Carmon Cann, and
with a building near the church and
Carlie Haycr all. These merchants
store . This later became a two room were all a ssisted by their
school .
lam1hes and were inter..,.led in the
There was once another school in
community alo ng with their
the Snap commuruly . nus was
bus iness
known as Franklin School This
Dr . Fra nk Witten, has already
school was - discontinued dunng
been mentioned as helping to build
World War I.
the first s tore, soon moved to
The Logsdon Cemetery is now
Pearman and III later }ears lo
located on the old school' yard .
MlUerstown , ha d many patients in
A lot of fine boys and girls got
this loca hly He always made his
their early training at one or more
home ca Us by horse back .
of these schools
This wa s an agricultural com
A family that I would like lo muruty . Most people owned their
menll~n is the sons of Mr. and Mrs. farms and were mostly law ab1d1ng
Joe Haycrall. Rexford G. Haycralt
Citizens .
1s a colonel in the U S airforce also
All things must come to an end
an Intern medical doctor
sooner or later .
About 1960-61 lhe Nohn !v,servoir
Ronald M . Haycraft has been
was being-coristructed Thegovern·
head of the Commercial Depart·
menl took - the land, where the
ment at Buller High School, Jefler·
school , churcl'i and .. store were
son County, Kentucky for 20 years
located. It took several !arms, and
Blandy Haycrafl is olfice
ol m any more
manager for Neon Art Signs
Some people bought homes other
Company, Lowsville, Kentucky.
places, some rebuilt on higher
Terry D. Haycrafl IS Laboratory
ground .
Car lie Haycraft "'as the mer·
Analyst lor the Purtna Company,
Louisv ille, Kentucky
chant a l that lime. He moved h15
Jessie R . Ha ycralt is now
store .
director ol the Grayson County
The school was discontinued and
Youth Orchestra He has also been
the pupils "'ere bussed to Clark.son
Band D,reclor at Clarkson, Caney·
The church became a Bap115t
ville and Hart County Schools.
Church and "'as moved to a ne,,.
Some ol the teachers that taught
location .
at these schools were : Mrs Roena
There is really no Snap any more,
CaM Line, Mr Joe Haycraft Mr.
but a lot of us still hke to lhinlr. ol our
Allon Fleener, Mr U J Sunpson
selves as Snap,tes
'I

parts-
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Walnut Grove

t

Contributed by Howard French and
Ada French Straub o! Vine Grove,
Ky .
In the gisthalf ol _the 1800's and
the first part- of the l900T'llie
Walnut Grove
orui'ayson
County was a very close·knit
Communi\y_ ol its O\\'JJ Waln..l!!_
Grove was on the Caneyville--Spr111g
Lick county road, served by the
rural carrier ol the Caneyville Post
Oflice, the residents doing business
with and having relatives inl>O!h
Caneyv,lle and Spring Lick -The
" community " spirit developed
chlelly because the neighborhood
had ,ts own school and ,is own
church
Grayson County School Board
records of the Walnut Grove School
go back only to 1902, but hfe-long
residents of the area know that
there have been three school
buildings on vanous locations on
the present school grounds When
the
lirsl
building
became
inadequate ,t was removed and
another built . The second building
became toosmaU and around 1911 a
third one was built a few feel away
before the old one was removed
The present build111g was built on
contract by non· res1dents and soon
after 1l was discovered that m order
lo save materials there was not
enough support in the lloors, waUs
and roof A strong wind tore part of
the school apart and interested
local parents using the same
matenals re-erected the building
more firmly The present school
was operated until ,ts closing in
t957 The Walnut Grove School lor
many years was the center or

area

commuruty Ille with ,ts spelling
bees, pie suppers, p1crucs, box
suppers and " sings " A few ol the
descendants ol the original la nd
owners around Walnut Grove still
live in the area Good roads, better
iobs els ewhere ha ve taken many ol
the residents awav from Walnut
Grove. In 1941 sev'eral Ukraruans
who fled Commurus m came to
America and eventually bought
some ol the old homesteads III the
neighborhood a nd their chi ldren
attended the Wa lnut Grove School.
They sought lresh air, fnendship,
peace and qwel
For many years 1hneran l
preachers of several denom,na·
hons , especiall y Baptis ts a nd
Methodists, gathe red the people fo r
ser vices in the schoolhouse or under
brush arbors o n the groun d s
Finally, in 1908, a perma nent
!111ss1onary Baptist Church was
orgaruzed as part ol the C,oshen
Association
The lollow111g is taken lrom the
first volume ol minules·books now
in possession of Mrs Alta Ca rroll
Carter whose lather Charles M
Carroll was trustee ol the school
and one o! th• fi rst ')eacons of the
c hurch The minutes are abbrevia ted in this article in order to
conserve space
" On March 14 , 1908 a Presbytery
met to consider the advisability ol
orgaruzing a Miss ionary Baptist
Churc h at the Wa lnut Grove
Schoolhouse two and a half miles
West of Caneyville. The Presbytery
consisted of Rev . Granvil Keith of
Barnett's Lick Church, W D
Bratcher, Fred B. Stone, Chas E
Likins, B. Woosley and W B

1-,~ ·· Pine Knob
By Gustav• Shain
Pint Knob Village 1s located in a
beautiful valley about three miles
northwest o! Caneyville in the
western part of Grayson County On
the western s,de ,s a knob wh.ich
rise,, to a height of three hundred
feel above the spnngs m the valley
SetUers began to move into the area
about 1835 , Such farruly names as
Sham, Brown , Green, Kehth,
Kebbell , McDamel , Stinson ,
Mahurin, Deweese, Boone, and
Young have long been associated
with the area . The first church was

,

Mo n tgo m ery ol the Canep Ille
Church The following Brothers and
Sisters presented lhem•eh es as
bemg desirous of urutlng to form a
Baptist Church al this plat-e c Re,·
Ward C Ta, lor, J Para .. ~e
Taylor, LiU.e ii1ay Taylor Trumz~
Taylor, Auslm Daugherty and Lou
Daugherty The Articles of Faith
and the Church Co, enanl were
adopted The 18th chapter of St
Matthew was read by the derk and
each member pledged himself or
herself to follow ,ts teachings as
nearly as they could
The
Presbytery then recognized the
members as a M1ss1onary Baptist
Chu r ch and moderator Elder
Granvil Keith dehvered the chari:e
to the newly orgaruzed church
Brother Austin Daugherty "a,
elected as a Deacon and the
P resbytery proceeded lo ordain
hi m. The doors ol the church "ere
then opened lor reception of
me m bers and the lollo"1ni:
pr esenled themselves. recel\ed th~
hand ol Chnst,an lello",h1p and
were received as candidates for
Ba ptism Charles M Carroll,
Amanda Carroll. Salhe '.\ewton,
J esS1e Doolan, \'an Hou,e. :O,,ola
Da ug herl), Ora Stinson and
LawTence Stinson On mouon the
church agreed to be called the
Wa lnut Grove Missionary Baptist
Church
On Sunday, March 15. 1908 Elder
W C. Taylor he ld sen ires \I ,lham
Hull and La rk House presented
themselves fo r membership and
were received as cand,dates for
baptism . On Saturday, April 18.
Bro W C Ta) lor "as eh.>cled a,
pastor a nd brothers Truman Taylor
a nd Cha rles l\1 Carroll \\ere
elected to be Deacon:, May 16, 1908
the lollow,ng presented themselves
as candidates lor ba ptism . Frank
Kately, Wesley Simson and Jane
Stmson June 20th the church
agreed to pay the pastor W C.
Taylor $36 00 for a year's pastoral
service

I

t

built in 1837, followed by • school
and a store
The Annual Homecoming has
been discontinued Al present ,
different families have their own
homecoming at Pine Knob on
separate dates
To our sorrow, someone has
destroyed or taken John Brown's
monu.~ !._ from the Brown grave
yard to top or the lull
- We, the people o! P,ne Knob,
enJoy keeping the historical
markings of the commuruty , They
mean much to us . P111e Knob is a
wonderful place to hve

The congrega ti on mel regularly
in the present Wa lnut Grove Schoolhouse until the mem bers built their
own church building in 1951, acro.ss
the road from the school on land o!
SaU,e and Hop Ne\<1on A wider and
straighter road was bui lt in lronl of
the church . using pa rt of the
playground o! the school The
Walnut Grove M1ss1ona ry Bapllst
Church 1s still thriv ing and
gradually gro" ing m numbt-rs ol
membership

p. . .
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powel'Ni by a steam engine, near

falhng rocks on Sorrell

Bralll'h,
mile fro,nD<-ckrr.'° Arnell
also larmNl a portfon o(lus large
tractof"landP~er O.,Cker 11861-18891, _Ar·
rwff's aon, ,·onducted -postal alla,rs
(or - the ,·ommunily around 1880,
until aboUt 18114 . Pete's post office
was located at D<-cker. In 1901,
(barhe D<-cker operated one of the
first stores around Decker near the
Junction ol lhe l)ecker and Clover·
port-Cave Mill Hoad cWoohghanlown Hoadl . In 1902. Johnrue Downs
owned this -store, and ran 11 !or
numerouayeani In 1912, the store
was boUght by Jack Wooli1han, an
lriShman . This portion of Anneta
acquired the name Woolighantown
alitt ihe arrival ol tills Irish
merchant Around 1920, Lew~s
Moutardaer built and clerked a
store acroas the road from the other
Woohghantown store. N"umerous
~ n- operatecl tlus store, induding Tommy Ashley in the
UDO's, and lat.r Toi Withs The last
merchant al this store was the lat.
Earl CarroU, who bepn to operate
the buainesl around IK7, until he
constructed a new store around
11150, about a milecand-a-balf eul
Oil. the Woolighantown Road
Other early stores on the
aboUt a

~~M~~

half mile north of Pete l)ecker'a
postolllce
Jack lllair operaced a ,tore at
AnnelJi round 1917 11111 slore .,. ..
&1lualed a ,ery &hort du.ta nee south
or Jim J\lrred1lh's alore, near lhe
home of the late Lee Pierce. Around
1921, Ge<1rge Sanders a .. umed
ownership ol th•• busmesa A few
yeani later, Sanders sold lhe store
to Aaron !)own> Around 1930, Jam
Meredith's wile, Ahce, and her son
Elmer ~·ergU1on, purchased this
store building and moved 11 to at.I
pl"-"!ent day &1te, the building now
housing lhe Nolin Nook business
This move was accomplished with
lhe uSt' ol Adam Decker's steam
engine. As the move was beang
made, Decker's steam engme
broke down on the main roadway. A
part to repair the engine had to be
ordered and lhe engine remained
stranded in the road with its load
!or a week or more before the new
part arrived . The move was then
completed, and the building was
then jacked-up and set on a founda·
taon . Til.at or1g1nal building, with 1ls
later add1t1ons, remains intact to
the present day
Another store sprang up around
1917 at Annetta . This business, on
the site of the old birdie downs place
on Highway 259, was owned by
Stevie McGrew . A number of years
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In a ainniah at B,-mville
dunnl t1ua -r. aevenl men from

bah tbe enemy from cross11111 the
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owner,
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fanDlr, 111ft

1111111

William Arnett Dedier
Arnett Decker's c:omtnbution as

a volunleer wu _not his only m-

tribu- volvement m the Civil War One day
lilrJ ,i Baar
pramlly wbile lboeiDC a hone at his black·
. _ . as Saltaman Branch. amath shop 111 the present Joe Salts·
farm onpiilij a man Fann, Arnett was a ~
.,.. Ind ol lalll deeded to Jobn ll'iiiii"""1iiswort bY a couple of
a.d iD Ille mid-11>-late 17111'1, at a 90ldien wbo intended to take the
~--lllialilrritorywalmown hone from him. Arnett's first
• Jan- Oounty, Vqinia, u tboughts were to re111st the soldiers,
Kmludly did 11111 acquire utebood but be soon suneodered the anunal
m11J a f• yan later in l'IIZ. The to the intruders aft.r a qwck glance
. . . p - i the sipature ol outside his shop building revealed a
Patra Henry, the famous Colonial lane full oC more soldiers
Juder, wbo was 1overnor of
Shortly after the Civl War ended
V'IJ'lillia dunac the period wben m IM5, a large wagon tram conrad obtained lepl rigbls lo the sisting of soldiers. women, and
llf"'"'Pl"Y. Nalbin& ii known a ~ children returning lo the north
llaed's ci tbe estate. ll is stopped ovtt IOI' several days at
ab..,. as to when William Hickory Grove. a cluster of homes
Dac:ar, aldmamed "aillet Bill," along the Saltsman Branch
..,.._ lllil tract ol land aJons TM travewn ravaged the small
Sallamu llrudl. However, at ii commuruty, taking whatever food
belln.i that be probably settled at and provlSlons they desired. The
Ille lite around 1&10. Sbortly after- day Highway 259 wlllch departed
wards, Ded<er operated ooe of the lrom the mam rout. near the Ed·
community's earliest stores . monso County line at the old "Goff
Periodically, Decker would malte a Place," and proceeded northward
journey to the OlllO River Port across Saltsman Branch at Hickory
Town of Cloverport m Bre<kmndte Grove, along the present Decl<er
County to obtain merchandise for Road, through Woolighanlown past
tile store . The wagon trip IIIWllly long Branch, and along Bear Creek
required a couple ol ~ to to the Bear Creek bridge a few
CGlllpleCe Later, ooe of Decker's miles south ol Leitchfield , where ,t
-era! dtildren, a son named rejomed the present highway 259
W'alham Anmt c1830-1908), would
Shortly alter lus dascharge from
traveltoCloverporttopu.rdtuethe the Civil War, Edmon Decker was
IDO(ls for his lather'• store. It II ehgable for a vetel'an's pension.
also llmwn that Wilham Decker supposedly with the proV1Sion that
operated a government biaory still he change lus political allegiance to
lar years, and ran a the Republican party . A devout
-ler·powered gnat mill on Salts- Democrat, Edmon Decker refused
man Branch.
to count his lot III the nval pohtical
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m Gperallon dunns the early 1800's
This almost •root high structure
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causing his death .
Shortly alter the war, Anrett
Decker moved a few m-.les up the
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Mr. and Mn. George Snyder. -Photo courtesy of Mrs. Woodrow
Alexander.

Road in the early 1900 period were

afterwards, McGrew sold out to
Decker.
About 1917, Anneta was also the
sate of a sma;:. store owned by Aden

those operated by John R Decker John R And Samon
the Woolighantown Store),
<n~arb Senate Decker (on the

~/ f~i

~~!:.,~~a~. 5:~~':eP:;!_'!;~~ ~1~n:.~!'"ay
;~~l':ra~
bualt near the Woohghantown store. present York's Grocery and hardThe power to operate !has mall's ware, on the present Luther Scott
wood-cultang device was provided property Jim Van Meter and Lewts
by horses .
.
.
.
Moutardier were later operators of
Other blacksmiths m Uus portion this busmess place . Earlier, LewlS
ol Anneta wee John Wilson and Moutardier had built a store around
Lone Lashley .
1909 on Highway 259 near the EdMillard McGrew and Bob monson County Lme
.
Haycraft both ran grist mills
One of Anneta 's most anterestang
around Woohghantown
and best-known husmessses was
Several water-powered mills formed in the late 1910's near Jam
were built an the area an the late Meredith's store. Tlus was the
IBOO's . Jack Decker constructed Annela Mtllang Company, wh.tch
and operated a grist mall along the produced and sold flour begannang
Bear Creek , and another such mill around 1918 Jam Meredith, and
was erected alkong Saltsman wile, Alace, Gene Meredith, and Joe
Branch during that period . This Sanden are known to have had
mall featured a Watergate and a shares in this flour mill The_ mill
small headwall of rocks along the was a two-story building wath a
branch's bottomland to back-up basement, plus a nearby gramery
water to a level wluch would cause house . The Anneta milling company
the rrull's water wheel lo turn
was localed dareclly behind
In 1884, Peter Decker moved lus Meredith's store, wlllch was then
post ofhce 'from Decker to Anneta located across the road from the old
near the present sate of the Nohn store building wh.tch 1s standing
Nook ;- formerly
Ferguson 's today. Meredith 's store building
Grocery The bu-ilding was trans- was sosn to be used as part ol the
ported over the dtstance of several malling company . The mall was
mlles by a team-pulled sled . Once . powered by a 2f>-horsepower gasothe move had been completed, hne engine, and was operated by
Decker - ·decided · to call this Ralph Haycraft and
Gene
previously un-named section of Meredith The flour's brand name
Grayson County , Anneta Pete was said to have been called
Decker dfed fo 1889, and Jell Hayes " flavo " Sometime around 1925~ e
was the next-known post ofhce mill closed and the equipment was
director at Anneta . Hayes, who sold to large mall in Leitchfield .
lived to be 107-yean-old , operated One o! the main reasons for the
the postal service from 1906 untal closing ol the Anneta flour mill was
about 1911 at has home in A~e~, Gene Mered1lh 's dascontmued role
about a half-mile south ol Decker's with the company Meredith was
P!iiv,ous_jl()Ot Qf_hce.
divorced from his wile at about the
1,bo.11l~~n-'!!!}'.J3i!I lime ol the mill 's closing, and he
Meredith IS _Saad to _have operated a depamd Anneta soon afterwards
store near Decker's former post~ Anneta was the site ol a blackoHice _a_l Anneta . He was suc~~ed smith shop in lhe early 1900's Thas
by his son, Reverand J , W '_'Jim" business was run by Pete Meredith,
Meredith ,_ aroun_d l~(l5__- Jim who was succeeded by an emMeredith ran the store, ,and also ployee, Rev Rush Wilcox , Wilcox
operated a nearby grist mill
began operation at the shop in the
Around 1909, Jim Meredith, whose prox1m1ty of 1915 This Anneta
hnt wile had died a lew years business was located nexl to Jim
earlier, married Ahce Sanden
Meredith 's store building, and the
Ferguson, who assisted in the Anneta Milling Company Wilcox
store 's operation Later, when Jim
laler branches into auto mechanic
became involved in other business and body shop work, a trade which
alfatra, Alice and her son. Elmer he became mterested in alter
Ferguson, operated lhe store, and
watching !he McGrew brolhen
also lhe post olhce, _which _ lhe operate their garage around 19W 10
Mered(lhs . had acquired_ around
Anneta . An old blacksm1lh shop 1s
1911. Elmer Fer11uson operated a
thought lo have existed on lhe Ira
store and post olhce at Annel;I_unhl
Harrison property in the mid-to-late
1800' s.
about 1964, when he closed Ills
Jim Mered1lh and his son-in-law,
business here
1n the early 19IO's, Jim Meredith
Ira Harnson, operated an electricpowered gr1St mill on lhe Harrison
conslructed a new store building
across the highway from his former
property in 1940, and continued this
store's location
,
line ol work for numerous years m
Another o! Anneta s earhest
lhe Anneta community . .
stores was operated by a man
The hnal Ann<;,ta~"'!'.".~ was
lhe on~flo'!_rish1ri_g~un1ty
named Dau~rty . The exact date

a

..._,.._t•llleS.yderlarm.--Pl,o1oc-yofTaylor
1wae1a Rea1e, Leilchfleld.
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·!~}l~t,!·\ef~i~i.2 r~;{;a~~;Conoloway <:'re<;~·Nohn River a~a .

l!!OO). Oneof lheearlyslores ln!hll
WHI owned by D1tk Skaggs, !or
whom Dick,,f{ Mill_ pre,u.ma_l,_ly
was named Skagga and a man
named Atwood are aa1d lo have
been co-owners of a water ·po~er~
gri•l mill . The mill burnf'd 'm lhe
!ale tooo't. posa1bly around 1880,
and Alwood ktlled h11 partner,
thinking Skaggs waa reaponslble for
lhe de1itrucl1on lire . Atwood was
apprehended by detectives and
Jailed over the incident. The com ·
munily also once poaaessed a black ·
smith shop, and a poet o!!lce, wh.tch
ex11ted at the same tame as the
Anneta p<>otRI faclhty In 1913,
1'1l!ord M1le11 operated a store of
lhe Grayson County 11de of the
Conoloway, and Lew1a Sanders
owned a store on the Edmonson

area

Left to right, Harold Vanmeter, Taylor Vanmeter, ( lint,,n
Vanmeter, Ruby Hazelwood Vanmet.r. - Photo courte.y of
Taylor Vanmeter ,

co:;,ti~ie!am1ly hved at D1ck1e's
Mill, and operated the po&t office, a
grisi· mill, and a store in the early
1900's . Taylor Cherry ran the store,
ancl Slayton Cherry operated a
dynamo-powered gr1St mall .
A be-yard was also located at
Dickie's Mall . Ties were rafted here
and floated down the Nolan River lo
barges at Kyrock In earlier tames,
rafts were even floated on lo the
Green River to Evansville, where
the logs, or lies, were sold at that
Indiana City The Anneta area has
been the site of several O!'e-__r_oof'll..
schools An old school IS known to
have- existed m 1879, possibly
earher, at Anneta . This school was
located an the Hollow below the
Anneta Church and was taught by
Rev"°MacMcGrew in lhe 1870's . In
1901 a new school was built near
the ~resent Anneta church and was
taught by Tolbert Layman Years
later, th.ts schoolhouse burned, and
another was erected on the .same
site. The school was closed m the
1960'5
A school was constructed in
another area of Anneta in the early
1890's. The school, known as Van
Meter, wastaught by Ike Layman
Tn its early years . It too was closed
inthe '60's .
In the early 1900's, a school was•.!! existence near Dacki_e )· Mill This
school was known as the D1ck1e's
Mlll or Pierce School, and closed
around 1950
Several schools have been constructed around Decker . The
earliest Decker school was thought

the community . The~ picnics.
which were known tohaveceaaed in
the early 1900'1, provided en·
tertamment, auch aa square dan
cing and food
NumerOWI kallinga have occurred
m Anneta in the past. A well-known
murder happened an 1921 when
Raley Decker shot Aaron Scott at
Jack Woohghan'a store. Scott's
son, Lonnae, waa present when the
mcidenl occurred , and he flred a
shot at Decker which would have
killed the man, had it not deflected
oll Decker's watch in his chest
pocket Lonnie Scott fired several
other shots, wounding the fleeing
Decker, but not kallmg rum Deck'?!'
received a prison tenn for the
nurder.
In 1910, Charlie Rich managed to
kall Sam Bradley, who was knifing
Rich badly in an mcadent near Jim
Meredith's store in Anneta . - In 1923 at the home of Hoss Hunt,
Lonnae Scott was kllled by a
drunkened Chester Rich, who shot
h.tmself lo death moments later

McGrew&, Van :'llete111, l>e<·k_,.,
Downa, Bra dley&, Fords, Blain ,
Tillords, Lashleys, Days, Sa!tamans, Haycra lls , Mered itha,
Sanders, Saling&, Stinrietts , Ha yes,
Bozarths. and Hark=es
Some of Anneta 's oldest buildin
anclude the old Mac Mc Grl!\ll
homestead now owned by Shelhe
Decker , the f·onner John Bob
McGrew house on Anneta '1 out,
skirts , the old Charlie McGre111
place , presently owned by Hardtn
Day ; a barn on the Ira Ha rrison
property: the Jolm Allen l>ecker
house, now owne d by Joe Saltsman,
the Aaron Decker home, presently
occupied by Teddy Decker ; the
John Ashley house, whach iS the
present residenc e of Charles Wood ,
the old Aaron Scott home, formerly
owned m m ore recent yea rs by th,;
late Henry F or d ; the Bob Decker
place , owned by Ed Harp , the Old
Manon McGrew house, now OW!M:d
by Charlie Downs , and the little
Arnett Decker house, now owned by
Mary Decker Though these houses
have s mce been remodeled and-or
expanded , the old loundatioDS and
frames remain.
Today, Anneta contmues as a
s~
~·com:m-.miiy _ v.1th
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structed 11_ear the presen! Decier
Holiness Churcl!, about two miles
fromthe School's original site. The
~ l ~ a s also closed m the
last decade.
Numerous churches have been
serving the Anneta commuruty over
the years. The earliest church was
probably the McGrew priml(jve
Baptist Church_, founde<l Tn the
l ~ i s church ceased haVIDg
regular services in the 1920's, but
stall exists today on the Woohghantown Road The church's early
preachers included Rev . _Jimmy
McGrew and Rev Rush Wilcox
~ Grove_ 1,/nated Bal?!!_st
Church was built
the late 1890's
The church was actually organized
at the Decker School where services were held before the new
building was constructed Rev
George R Davas , Rev Ike Harp,
and Rev Jim Webb were preachers
at Hickory Grove's Baptast Church,
wh.tch was discontanued around 1920
when fired destroyed the building
In 1909, the Green Raver Assocaataon of Unated Baptasls held !hear
annual meeting at Hickory Grove
1n 1912, revivals and later regular
meetings were held at the 'ifil!
Mtler~ 1n 1917, a church was
organized at the school, and a
building was constructed at Anneta
The Anneta _llmted Baptast Church
remained in this- structure unlll
1958, when a ne w church-house was
erected a t the present s ite . Rev.
Russ Slaughter, R e v George
Harrison, and Rev D1tt Webb were
early m1ms ters at Anneta The
Green River Assoc,ataon of Umted
Baptists met a t Anneta in 1919 and

m

1950
Around 1920 a small Holiness
Church extsted' for several years at
Hickory Grove . In 1922, the Happ.)'
Hollow l:loliness Church was formed and held servi<es for a few
years In more recent years, the
Decker Holiness Church, and the
Old Time Hol.-ness House a£ . God
were constructed
A small Catholic Church extsted
!or a short tame in Anneta after
9 The church was torn down
191 a brief existence
after
An interesting aspect ol Anneta 's
Geography is the famous Peter
Cave near lhe presenl residenc e of
Jessie Bob Duvlll . Numerous archaeological findings have been
made at this s ite, mcludmg a
complete Indian skeleton Th.ts
skeleton was unearthed lrom a
tomb ol rock slabs by Willard
Constant and Johnny Decker in
In earlier days, saltpeter from
1938 cave was used m making
lhis
guJo:~e'.arly
1900's , Anneta
residenls and visilon gathered at

~[.~~~c(~'~/~':.,'~~.~{!:'~~~~~ ·· annual picnics which were held in

Carl Hazelwood, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. George Sn)d~r.
Photo taken on July 7, 1950. --Courtesy of Taylor\'anmet.r.
Anneta has fostered two county
sheriffs m the past forty years. Rev
Jim Meredith, a deputy, was a ppomted to fall out an unexpU'ed
sheriff ' s term around 1935 .
Meredith was elected sheriff upon
completing his predecessor 's
unexpired tenn His deputy durmg
this term was fellow Anneta
resident Ralph Haycraft. Haycraft
was elected sheriff 111 1941 , and
Meredith served as Ills deputy
Sheriff Haycraft was kllled m a n
mcident near Caneyville m 1942
The county's shenff died from a
s kull fracture when he was rut by a
bnck thrown by Paul Kiper
Bob Decker, ol Anneta, was a
deputy m the county m 1903
Some early school teachers from
Anneta were Lewas Decker, and
George, Charhe and Will Decker,
all sons of another Lewis Decker
Kerm1tt Downs was another
teacher from the community
Early doc tors "ho treated
pataents in Anneta were Dr Polle
Tilford, ol A~neta , Doc Ward of
D1ck1e's Mill , Doc Koebel , of
Sadler , and Doc Collard , of Antioch
Some of the old lamaly names of
Anneta
inc lude the Scotts ,

Me re dI•t h

numerous businesses , churches
and a post office . And v.1th the ",ob
LaJ<ecfe\·eJo-pments , the a rea IS
becomingly i ncreasi"ngT{ Important
as a tourist and rec reationa l ,1te
Present stores in the commurutI
include York rs ITrocel') and Hardware,'and Decker and S.-·~ Grocer)
Other busmesses include Carrol. s
Hardware, and !\lereo..h s produce store L Ill Ha rrISon owns a
business known as E ureka Pallet
and Lumber. Rub, Hanson ras
conducte the Ann:ta postolfice
~~e lJ!!!:Lwhen she s ucceeaeatlie
late Elmer Ferguson
Yesterday IS gone But Anneta;
his toric and allust n ous hentaee
hves on in the mmds of a proud and
indus trious people, " 'th an ew
on the fut ure, and an ea r to the past
T ha s comp1lat1on o t h1slonc~
A n n ~ enb) Barry\\
~ v a f u a b 1e a s:,Tsfa rice
foin'Sliellie"Becker ,
Dedier
Oaas Decker, Ira and Dolly Ham
son . Tom Grant Decker, J oe
m a n. Vonnie Haycraft , Earl Sanders, and countless other,- who,e
contnbutaons made l hts 18'1
possible My deepesl lhanks to
chem au

·a,'IT

~,I>

'; .,·.Ji - . .

By Mrs . \~oodro" Alexander
Alexa nder took up residence h<'re .:i
1931 , The hii(h"a)· was cons tru,·tt'd
a nd graveled about that time and•
Our community as ~ ~ ed -2'
Highwa y 259 s even miTes south of
ne w s tore buil t b) the h1 gh\\a)
CeITcliTieJlflrna "ea re- £ol'aIJiisTs
known as Decker and Ale , anJer
the higfiesl elevatfon
county .
Alexa nder,; were m busines., about
We a re prou'd 'or our heri tiiie-:-our
twenty,flve years and still II\ e here.
community and our good people,
The school a nd post office ha>e
many have gone from here to other
been discontfnued and people tra,el
areas to become good c1t1Zens ,
info TownToroosiness and shopAlter the turn of the century we
ping We now haYe a modern stq~e
haagene ralstore,, , millslfndbll!clr- <Sm1lh'sY ihai cater,; to the cams m1th shops lo provfde_ for ll\e
ping and vaca tionfog public a s " ell
public needs
as local people .
Some oT the old !am,ly names
W-e are proud ol"our modern bric k
known al lhat tame are Jack
and frame homes wath neaU)
Woohghan, Charley Decker, Proc
trimmed lawn,s llnd our ,mproYed
Pierce, George Snyder, Jim White
land

mllae

and others
The c itizens presently hving here
and for lhe longest bme are Mr. and
Mn _Clarence Pierce who moved
here m 1921 to go in1a general st?re

/:~1

~~:.;"~';!r~;~a::t 1~:
:~~:!
<Long Branch~r many years WI!

,~~::;~eir
Mr

contribution to lhe

and . Mrs .

Woodrow

The writer ca n remember " hen
the means of transportation wa s
wagon and team o ver the dirt road,
and can now s it
the porch and
00 and colorful
watch lhe constant
:;:~~a~~~n~~'~n!:
an~ Just wonder at it all

t~~~~~
•

an~ ~w";o'::t' com e a . long w~
do well and ~ ~!: · It b ~ <'>U
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Houchens No. 22

:

105 North English St.

Shopping Center
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Houchens No. 41
Indian Hills
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The orlglnal Houchens Grocery Store was
located on the farm of E. G. Houchens'
,tl father and was a neighborhood type store,
• handllng farm suppllH and other
• necessities for the farmers In the com• munlty and has branched out over the years
-ti to present "8 Houchens Markets and three
• famlly center stores operating throughout
• South Central Kentucky and four stores In
ii Tennessee.

:

by famlly and employees. Some of the
futures of the company are profit sharing
plan for all employees with three years or
more of continuous service, llfe Insurance
and hospital and accident Insurance on all
employees.
The pollcy of Houchens Markets has been
to operate on the basis of every day low
prices and never has merchandise been
advertised below cost to fight competition,
or llmlt the quantities that can be purchased; and to operate on the basis that the
more they sell, the lower the overhead and
the Ins margin of profit Is needed to
operate on.
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•

Mr. Houchens has operated a warehouse
for the Houchens Markets from Bowllng
Green since 194'. The outlet Is a Kentucky
Corporation and the entire stock Is owned
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Hard working pioneers have left us many remembrances of their labor .
They have bestowed on us a nation ... founded on physical and mental
work. They tamed the wllderness, farmed virgin soll, laid foundations of
our great cities. Like us, they had chosen vocations, and llke us. they had
set goals. As we celebrate our country's 2ooth birthday, let us remember
how essentlal each one of us Is In the further development of our country.
Through our love, dedication and toll , we have maintained Its greatness.
Let's work together with a sense of achievement.
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Houchens Market No. 22
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Grand Opening

~~~'~:.·~e~:~;::~~: 1~:::,: ~1~~1~:·:';.a ,~;::e;,:~,~~!t~~,~e~:::e~~~~:t~::: :ri~i:;~~;
~!~;;·11~:ln~r:t:~:·;~p~=~~~t!~:;~."w~~~~:e~i ~::::,:;r<::~~::::p::ic=~~~~·:heKn:':~t~:7;
~~:.!~~urlls, Greyson County Judge C.II, llr•tcher, Ch•rlH Embry, J. J. llr•nstetter •nd Suel

grocery chain. Shown from left, are Ruel ~ouchens, A. D. Elmore, Jim Hall, State Senator Earl

llaafflller

lJ, lfSJ on West Main,New Store •t 105 N.
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Yeaman, from backwoods to modern rural living
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lipiflraace-tacbdtoaPolt
Office.
Tile cmnbined aimmunity, once a
putolV-ll'lillia.isinthearea tabn
from Ohio County ID 1110 wbm
Gra)'On County was formt!d .
Onlin&llY,Virg,niasoldmostolthe
land ID large trads called Sllffeyl,
covering lumdreds of acres at
pnces from five to forty cents an
acre, but pnces NIM! as the land
- • reaold. Land from thrft IUcb
lllnt!yl are included ,n this community

~""t!.;;;;tt=~
of ot,._which II mw owned by

some of

UIWhoaffbia&randchiJdrenc.great-grandchtldren.HarryPorter,
a g,11ndoon, has an onginal ~
llk,n deed for the old IW'Vey

1~:!~ES

deeded to
Isaac Ho~ ~ - ~ t e · 1:F&11s

·~~~7111 and

-~~
On the East aide of Wasluncton'1

.·=~~u.:~ra;

waters of Sprinc Fon and lower
valley of Short Creek. Leitcb owned
other large tracts, and from OM of
them •as provided the land few

Hom

m"'

ggJ

,a,m

jalllilll.udblaboulestood.-r
dle111Capri111.lkewumymaleraa1..-1,..-1,,r.tp-aodfather,
ud i. llad a tntber who sired tbe
Vanmeter dan uaund Leitchfield.
Jams LaDlhm boupt the Isaac
Hite~andaomeadditional
land ud NUled above Hite•s Falls .
Hewuanancestorall'el'cyH.
Landnlm. farmer owner-editor al
tbe Obio County News; RYer&I al
tbe Daviloaa; and other families
tbraulh female lines.
Elias Porter, a soldier in tbe
ReYolwon. broulbt his family
livestock, and bulldogs over ~
W"lldemesl Road from Virginia and
NIiied ID 11N near tbe bead of
- - - . . . . 'nae bulklap earned
lbeirdlllwtbeflntweellwhena
pamber came to raid tbe Jiwstoclt
andthedapran1t upa tree. A rifle
abat ended the panther. EJiu WU
the ancestor al the Porter line and
otben by mamage.
In 180& Bill Y~. my great,
greatgraodfatherands,reof all tbe
Youngs ,n the county, setUed ,n the
Short C..t vaUey east of Tousey
JUSI acrou the old Leitchfield-Hart'.
lord road from where Ellis and
Ruby Willougbby hve. He was

.:·u: :.:~~

=r~e.::.es:;
first son was born a mother bea
and two cubs wandered through I r
yant The IIOO's name was Sam ~~
the nickname of "Bear

::,;.rrled

,..._,....--1

rolJln&, and bumina- '1111a palcb
waa plantt!d In corn, beana,

I:!:'~:":.':~~~
year. Liveatocll had
llnd

~~=· ,:":( ~:~: ;::,/875 0~

Rough River, a mile
bu:t Hite• Falls, James Landrum
a com mill and 58 "'.mill. m
181
S2 ~ r"e paid Washington s heirs
set~ ::..im:!': : ; , Wt!re early the dacw an acre where one end of
mill 1;:'B~~·
H_e sold the
~wlily 150 yurs
m:e
Myrtlers nam/unlll
Ed:;;:· C ~ I
Btll
ed by the t8il'f0ood Y_
::~•~Oldham', ~ct~:r~:~:
When engfue pol!ier came int
local use, Boone Young put in ~
regret~bly ~~-~=•b.t,.
<llhen I
a lot of ,ntenna
·
e was steam-powered corn mill at Cros,,
Roads, later called Yeaman about
older lam,hes, w:i~r:.':':.a~

g = l l = ha~e
~~ot~ family hved there before

or

:~t;':ed

~nee:'.:

°""'-·

~~~ ofi:n:e:~ famtl,es

,:;::n-~

~~a~\':,~~~ .

Porter

:~:· :;:.:i~~g~:J aallrut~'"a~\!:;;
was the standard means of trans9
=~·l~n theT~t !en~ [;0 ~ H:a~'.
ford through Yea:nan to Le,tchfield
in two days, and by 1925 several
car,; were used m summer. Highway 736 was built in 1938 to connectYeaman with u.s· 62 buUt In 1927
Kentucky 54 ca.;.,e 'in 1945 and
several locaT roads followed Better
roads helped in many ways, and we
who hved with. mud roads can
appreciate the difference.
About 1860 mail service, once a
week, came over a star route from

:: ~~ ~a;;:::nour:.iti'!r.!;,/ ~~~e~!

started a com and
m,U there .,,
Blemmer Porter said he hauled l~
: : : more lunfollts than a dog
7,000 pound Oour moll unit from
, but I am happier about the
Spring Lock to Yeaman on a log
1 1
bu~: 1~~
farm~; wagon pulled by four big oxen and
only 1uboiatence "fa~Y practiced the Job look two days. for which he
was paid $10 00 ll was Blemmer·s
acreswereclearedbya':.sa"w,~: grut-great-grandlather Elias who
brought th<> lorst moll onto the
community a hundred years
earher Warren Smith later bought
the Yeaman moll and wolh his sons
operated a successful business for
many years Th1> mill, probably
mort! than any other enterprise
drew peoplt, and business lo Yea'.
man .
Blacltsm,thmg was another urly
need ,nthecommuruty,aswork and
nd,ng animals needed to he shod
and wago,u and farm,ng tools built
danta from most of the

~

~~Y:::;an, Frank Pattenon
a
to
maat
a "store aboui 1890. 'l'lien Ha
al their fora,e In the woodl, where
built the.store!J!!W !1Wned ~
hop did weU. Surphal lloc:k WU
SmilbL Stal! bus~ peaked ID
drive on foot to mart.et ill Louia- Yeaman around 193!1 when Bill
ville. Tobecco aooo wa1 ralaed u a
Cummin11, Bill Hopper, and
cub cnip, marketed fint by flatWarren Smith. eaC;h ba~ a 1tore.
boat 1o New Orleana and later in Each had a bitchina rail and _on
Clovt!rport, wht!re 1teamboata Saturdays they were filled with
operated. Al tbe cultivated acreaae horses and mules. Wa1oaa ~re
expanded and animal numben part<t!d au alona tbe l"Ollds1des .
increased, plows and other implePeoplt! came to mill, to tbe atore, or
ments were uaed with oxen, bones,
JUSl few social contact. Many of tbe
and mules . Whut grow,ng
folks got a drink out of tbe alum
developed from scythe cutting and well, and some played a game of
flail threshing for home Dour into a
marbles undt!r the black oak tree ID
modestsurplusanerdrills, binders,
the center of town. Most young
and threshers came into use around fellows left town w,th bone or mule
IIIIO. Raising horses, mulell, sheep,
in a run, bke squealing tires on a
hop, poultry, com, wheat, and
car in recent years.
tobacco peaked around 1919. Then,
Merchants bought farm produce
prices dropped and production such as wool, bides, furs, ganseng,
declined as soils were depleted.
tallow, bet!Swax, butter, t,ggs,
Evt!rytlung bit bottom around 1932
chickens, and turkeys. 1bey sold
A f"1 years later, government pay
a- limited vanety of nonperishable
few the use of lime and fertilizer and
groceries, clothing, and hardware.
various soil improvement aids
Produce bought and merchandise
started farming on a better track .
sold had to be hauled six miles to or
Helpfuladvicecamefromstateand
f~~rail~d~Spr1ng Li<;k
federal people, but bulletlJIS and
Oneil Smith said Ibey once saved
talk were useless without money.
the haul bill on 450 turkeys by
Mecharuzation bas developed in the
driving them on foot to Spring Lick
past 50 yean from t!llrly tractors to
Lick.
muh,row oq.,ipment. Production of
Fine timber ~ U y abounded
her, but httle cl. it Cl)uld be sold.
wheat, s1-p, horses, mules, and
poultry has not recovered. Hog
except a few flatboats of barrel
raising is somewhat specialized.
staves, until a hwadred years ago
Cattlt!-ra11ing has greatly inwhen a market opened 1n Evansc.....-1 along with better pastures
ville for logs which were rafted
and more hay.
down the rivers, taking two to three
People ale Jots of com bread and
weeks. Logs were hauled first with
the slow, hard job of gnnding corn
oxen and later with mules. Some
by band-turned mills soon caused
ties, hewn by axe, were bought to
the building or- wafer-powered
build_the railroad through Spring
mills. Ehas Porter built one near
Lick m 1871, and in later years the
the. head of Spring _Fork in 1811,
railroad carried hes, staves, and
which ran for 120 year,; and for
lumber to market. At present
many year,; was lhe commuruty
prices, the original timber in this
center. 1be mill brushstones are
area would be worth several milhon
mounted in Lee Mahurin's yard A dollar,;
mile downstream, Bill Crume built
For 140 year,; travel was over dirt
a mill about 1846 He also operated roads, dusty in summer, muddy m
a luther tannery and shoemaking winter, sometimes nearly 1mpas-

~5.::=wer..

!:"~l~:

1

~l ~
o";ie~
Creek where_Jesse Ber~eley wa,
Postmaster. Grayson Wilson,
lather of Dudley, was carrier and
along the route he sounded a bugle
lo mform patrons when he left mail
'"a box or hollow tree Later a star
route ran from Spnng Lock to
Tousey and around 1890 was extended to Yeaman 1be Post Office
at Tousey has been closed; wt
Yeaman ,s .•toll rn _S frvtc(..
A commuruty telephone system
was formed around 1910 with a
switchboard at Yeaman and party
Imes rad,atmg on all dorect,ons
with -up to len lt!lephones per line'
Outside trunk hnea ran to other
systems on Short Creek and Patty.
voile. Cuatomers at first pa,d S2 00 a
year, later $5 00, !or operators'
salary and switchboard ma,n .

~~;~·~~k Sh;~ :~~ :';t ~~.:,! ~:~a~:~Whr::.;:,U ;::i:!:?u;ei~;

Yea•aa P•t Olllce "U o,e,."4 allallt 1• la a..a.er
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WIIIL.lian..la. lather of Robert
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beloreJ,m Young, my grandfather
who wu there a hundred years 8110'.
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Mill
stones

Two old millstones shown here are In the yard of Elliott Ray
MahuriJl's residence In Tousey, Ky., on the Let! Mahurin
property. The stones were used In a mill originally constructed
about 1811 and used by Elias Porter. Although t.he mill "'as
repaired and rebuilt from time to time, these stones "'ere In
continuous use up until about lht! mld-1930's, "'ben t.he mill
finally went oul of use. Counllt!Ss bushels of corn and countlt!Ss
corn pont!S came as a rt!SuU of the use ol lbese old grindstones.

Millwood _ 1
By Mrs. Mary E. Crawford
Millwood Village was conceived
with the coming of the Chesapeake•
Oliio, and Northwestern Railroad
(now known as the Illino,s Central)
about 1810. Because the village was
located between the counties of
Hardin and Ohio, it was originally
called M1ddlewood Later due to the
locatfun of a saw mill there, it was
changed to Millwood.
J M. ·McClure, B. J Crawford
and John W. Crawford werellre
original settler,;. As the httle village
was surrouriaea by fine, virgin
timber, and strong rich farmland,
settlers began moving in for farming, as well as others who wished
to be lumber jacks at the mill As
soon as the lumber ,ndustry
progressed, a railroad he and
lumber yard were opened '1L Later
a- livestock yard was --Opened up
where- farmer,; came for miles
around to sh,p stock to the Louisville market
In 1869 Harvey K Wells came to
Millwood Village from Nelson
County and opened the fir,;t hotel
The hotel was famous for ,ts fine
meals for miles around
In 1875 H C. Crawford came to
Millwood Village from Hardin
County and opened up a general
store where one could buy
everything from Kiss Me gum lo
horse collar,; and patent med,cme
for man and beast. At Mr Craw-

i<_s-

Bro~ .

There was once a Christian
Church at Short Creek which
burned on 1879 A Union Church
cons,stmg or Baptist, Cumberland,
Presbyterian , ll!ethod,st, and
Chrosllan was built and this buoldong was destroyed by a windstorm
in June, 1957,
N. C Tilford was one or the r,rst
doctors ; following him were Dr
James R. Bruner, Dr. N. Barnett,

of mill
on Page 12

_ __

operated a gr,st-m,JI around the
ford's retirement on 1933 , his
tum ol the century for several
youngest son C. J Crawford took
year,;
over and operated the store until
The Millwood Depot v.as
1973. Mr and Mrs . C. J . Crawford
operated down through the year,;
still reside in Millwood
v.1th a number of different agents
In 1880 H. E De Haven came
including several of the H C Crawfrom Breckinridge County and
ford family At one time there v.ere
opened up a large store where he
four passenger trams a day as well
sold pnmanly hardware and some
as
two locals
dry goods .
The !\llllwood Post Office ha5
In 1895 W I De Haven (Son of H
continuously operated dov. n
E . De Haven ) opened a Dour mill
through the years During the heywhere he sold two fine grades of
day ol the railroad , the mall was
flour as well as meal. Bo1th
transported b)· rail . At present 11
bus.inesses operated continuously
handled by truck The present
until they burned to the ground in
Post Master ,s Clement Burden v. ho
1899.
has a clerk to help handle -tlie now
Among the other stores that have
olmall
operated m M,llwood at ctifferent
The first doctor m the village was
limes are Harvey Green, Walter
Dr Slaton . Smee then there have
Green, J M Srruth, Mrs . C. L.
been Dr Bruner. Dr. H C Duvall ,
Sherman, B F Gore, Lonnie
Layman , John Duvall , Wilbur Dr C. L. Sherman. Dr Reno
Mattingly, Wilbur Duvall, T E . Buckles and Dr A L Embr.
In 1970 Dr A . L Embry
Campbell, Bertbol, Green, and H.
the !\hllwood Chruc and he l"On
C Layman and others
In 1921 R O and John Beauch- tonues the practice w1th a fme staff
The
village has been blessed v.1th
amp opened a tobacco warehouse
where they bought and shipped two chiropractors namely Dr C L
dark tobacco to Owensboro. Far- Kmght and al present Dr Earl
mers came for miles around and Hansen .
There are two churches in the
hauled their tobacco m wagons to
village. The !\hllwood Cumberland
the warehouse
There has been a village black- Pr~bilirian Church _ founded ·on
smith since the early htstori ol the 1883 . The M11lv.ood Baptist Church
•
village. However with the coming of founded m I ~
Among the lovely, old homes that
car,;, that profession has become
almost a lost art . Charlie Day was were built m the village during the
anll-bellum
da,s
are
the
home,
ol
the last blacksmith in the village
Billie Green and Henry Roby also !\Ir,; , C. L. She~man, .!\Ir and !\!rs
C. J , Crawford , !\Ir and Mrs . Br)an
Dermott, !\Ir and .!\Ir,; Elmer
Cooper. Mr and ~!rs Clarance l'ole
and Mrs Iva Lo"e
The hrst telephone e,change was
started "'th gro" th or the nllage,
Dr. A T. Lynch, Dr Mcll1ullin, and and was operated by the C'harhe
Dr. W. L. Ozment.
Day ran11l) . At present "e are
At the present lime <1975> Short connected "1th Kentuck) Telt"Creek has not changed too much phone Compan) and ha,e the dial
rrom earlier days except 11 no system
The village has a modem Beaut)
longer has a drugstore and a
phys1c1an Thomas L)nch ; the son Salon operated by l\lrs Sue Lul"as
or Dr. A T Lynch, has long been which was founded ,n 1969
one of Short Creek·s most civic
The village had a school roo
minded and leading cotozens
llnuously down through the years
This inland village is surrounded with Mrs H C. Cra"forl! as ,ts hrst
on all d1recllons by a lone farming teacher. As were all rural schools.
country . It has become known as the school was d,scontmued ,n 196-1
the Gateway lo Rough River vacaIn 1970 Koppers Lumber Com
tion land Waller ll!ahurm can pany came to l\hllwood and ron·
rightfully be called the Sage of structed one_or the largest a_s "ell
Short Creek
as the m0:,t modem lumber mills on
The stores of Short Creek have Uiestate Itfsoneofafarge cliainor
long been loafing places for a group lumber mills acro.ss the United
of men who have had a great sense States The moll operates full lime
or humor, such men as Clarence and employs a number of men K .
Mahurin, Bobby (Cabbage> Pur- A Penneros lhe present manager of
cell, Stanley Fentress, Roy
the mill llt1llwoo<1 V1lla&e bas h,·ed
Basham, Doyle Patter,;on. Cletus
up lo •ts name in continuously being
Wilson, W1lloam Litsey, Wilbur
connected with timber m some
Litsey , Frank Thomason. Jess
form through the years ,
Duggins, Ormond TIiford, Dock
This lovely htlle village located
Lively. Wayne Patterson, Ernest
~ween Highway 62 and the llhno"'
Stone, Lee Buller, G, C Hat!oeld,
Central Railroad Ts·;, nice plac., ·1o
and R . T_ Beauchamp, and many
reircJe, also 11 · e,emphhe,; the
others
charm of real, southern h0«potahty

Short Creek _ __
By Duvall Morrison
Short Creek was settled about
1800. ltsforstna~asT,lfordsv,lle in honor ofDr. NC.- Talford
James Tilford was the first merchant, later becoming the forsl post
master The present name Short
Creek was given when lhe post
olloce was e,tabhshed about 1875
The early settlers were Beauchamps, Tolfords, Haynes, and
Deweese The population on 1900
was about sixty .
Some ol the early merchants
were Boll Beauchamp, Wilham McDaniel, Young, and Mahurin, later
followed by Pholhps and Brack,
Mahurin and Butler, Doyle Patterson, Waller Mahurin and Harrell
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Owners from 1903 to 1976
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J . E. Taylor
1903 - 1919

WIiy back

••Ille"'"' ef Ille

E. E, Fentress in 1'44. Mr. llorsos. W. ••• • full-line lnl•ter, 1ft1r Mr. dependent Agfllt ,.,r,senting
Conlinenl•I lnsur•nce
entire business . Mr. F.ntress Company, The Home ln1ur1nc1
sold tlN •ten<Y lo Rudd A. Company, The Aeln• Life •nd
Kerr, Sr . In July, 1'72.
C.suolfy lnsur•nce Company,
The
1gency represents okl The Ohio Clisu1 tty lnsur11nc1
1st1blish1d stock companies Com,.ny and others .
Illa! llov• tlN capacity •nd Ille This •11•ncy llos been selling
F1nlr111

century, ifl 1913. '*·J. E.
T•ylerltar1NNllllll-•nce
...... _ . . .. .... · '*·
T•ylw ...s l l l e d l ~ o f
............... 11nt ............. le1o
Ora,- C..ty CS. story in
...... 1. l*. T•ylorsoldtlN
........_ Ill Oscar Rollinson who
sold-•nce from 191' lo 1'44
-llesoldt1Nbusinn11o
.....,.y Moorm•n who sold-·
lleff I n - in ""' business lo

Oscar Rob inson
1919 - 1943
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Since 1903

Linda Roberts
Secretary

Bill Farris
Salesman

)'

~
Insurance

Sandy Carter Brooks
Bookkeeper

E. E. FENTRESS AGENCY
30 Public Square
Leitchfield, Ky. 42754

Phone
259-3168

Real Estate
Since 1945
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Salsman f~mily settled here 1n late 1700s
aK;-~:~ ;:•
·a:I lll~:da ;3f ::::. :"';:.
~:.:If~\.:·l~~X~{iE~~~fc'~i 1 ~:~~::,~;~~:~:.~~ 2e£':~~
:~::•l~arr~'.'·
Ctt;!; a
11~::~1
1 "' <'1._ ,'. • ' ·\ ,,.

M;~c;:rxl"."!~~;,;/:o

lht'l~tterhallofthel7011'• t~of
ht5 sons. Lot Salsman. "A85 b«n in
1809 _ He ..-as a ··cull·bloodfd"
German . He married M~_tllda
Y.•.tten. a daughter of John "•Uen.
The, had 10 ,·htldren
James 1J1mm1e) and Thomas L.
hod • shop whfore ll~y math,
,,.;.,1>andcu1monummts llflen
the, !13~ lo s.-ork all rught gttllng •
easkl1 read), bttlust' • body
"a<n I kepi m°"' than 24 houn
ht'!ore the days of tmbelm11>11
lliomas L and SOn. W,11. later
had a monument business at
~hrhrotld
Squll't! and hts father-rn-law, Mr

:! .=:.

t::~..,~m~:
busu....s ofSIS.000. Ht ,.,s also
railroad •llffll at Spring Lid< Later
toe mcned to AJabe- John aod
And""' . soldlffS, died durinc lhe
C'IVII l'·ar Andrew died at
Eh&abethtown where be wu
statlGDNI I dan ·1 too.· about John
Dauplen ol Loi and Mabldll
Salsman were: Sarab Ann illn
Tamm~ Cam•, Martlla Jane tMn
Jun CINYffl, Rl'llecca Ellea <Mn
llllam l''Llhamsl, Nancy (lln Dan
w,uaamll and Lavina <Mrs
Jeplllha Ni..-bola) Jeplba Nldlall
.... a m&JCII' ID lhe Nonbern army
.,.... lhe Civil War .
Jalllft 1l'cd• J1111nue1 Salsman

1. '"'

l..ed "" -

H

ol Squ,,... and

l\.amah

N1cho~

5, 1.loyd C

.::-:11~
~r::\k~:hler,
O
11•" 15 rrsl marro
lJnde"M06t'"hada,ugar,•amp
Dt>hah Baker
on hu. farm ~hf-re the)· made sugar
Th, children ~f Thoma _s L
trtt .sirup and su,ar
Sabman and !'ann1e L1tse)
"Some fact, about Clarkson" by
Salsman 'At"ff' ~!Arvan tdead.l,
lhf' late OhH·r <.,;ragson states the
Squrrt ld,,adl, John rdt'ad ), C'harhe "Old H,~tl Bu1ldm1('' ,-hi<h bumt'd
od,,ad). Jame!I (dH_dl, Woll ldHdl,
..-,eral )ean a110 .... built by
W,11 (m,.ad•, Naomi <~rs Wallace
Mos.,; Pam
Gragson!, Btll) (Mn Arthur
lnlhe1850Censuso1Ky -Moses
Horrell )
Pans was hsled as havmg lhe
Mudl ol tJus lnlormallon on the
lollowmg ,·h,ldr<'n .
,Mo,;eo Paris Family "as rtlayNI to
me b,· Ann Roman o( Lournrlle
She ,i a granddauahtrr of the late
011\'tr Paris, a great grand
daughter of lhe late John S.m
Paris, aod a areal, great, grtat,

i:a:.'18u,hter o(

l'nd•

Moses

Pans

0850-111'.?51

Sarah El,zah<'lh W1ll~n

:~:~:e~1~':".~~aS~Ul~o~~:;'~' : ::~:
19Jo•.
6 1 aylor ktlled in ~tram t·nginr.
explosion in llarl Co
The children of Lloyd a~d
Amandw Paris
la) Charlie
married G11l1e Manion 0877 1904! ,
Ont' <hrld
Huhy •Mrs Everell
W1lham,1 lbl Henry ,-,•nl lo
WyommR k)John R1leymarr11,d
Mary ~; Robertson ; children
Garue, Frankie, Eunice, Lucille,

S.bman

I John'a

l~~~~n

;'.~~.r:l•·~~n T~~:~. rh:;,en
W1ll1am1), Kale (Mrs . S11mM11lerJ ,
( 'ornm1e t Mrs Isuuc Bell> , .J~mes
, marrit•d J,~mma 8:uley>, John
fmarrlt'd Golladuy>, Wm
(;rant <married Sarah Bailey>
l . Martha Pans married LoulS
Willen
.1 Nancy Pans married Wm
Wollen
l fnclc, Wortham when he gr1-eled
anyone always said, " good

Uncle Mose said 'good evening'
in the morning and vice versa

Mings in l114dl90II Co, K)
(The Pans ancestry has boen
tra<ft to England by way of Pan.•

Island South Cuolina)
Ill~ Pans, son ol Samuel and
Nancy Pans, sen·ed ID lhe War of
till. When he was dJJcharged from
lhe army be IICJI a Lind grant ,n the
Roclt Creek area Ht and Eliza
Pnull ol lllanon, Co. Wff<! married
ID IIOZ.

Aller death of bis first wile he
mamed Martha Witten, daughter

I John Samuel not married •
krllNI rn the CIVIi War· agt, about

Hubert, Raymon, t;lla Mae. CdJ
Essie married Nora Graham. went
lo Wyoming lel Viola !Mrs Ches
Halfieldl , (IJ Leoc,a llllrs Ray
Moreland! ' 'Had a twm named
Siocra Dred young
Dr Samuel Ernest Pans, son of
J ohn Sam and Annie Nichols Pans.
an ear, eye, nose and throat
specrahst at Bowling Green was
killed ID an aLrplace wreck, 1962 ,
Otherchrldren of Mr and Mrs John
Sam Pans : I. Ohver (deceased)
mamed lllam,e McGrew
2 Bertha - married Jas Emmell
Skagg.,; <dead) . a their son, J . E
Junior is an oral surgeon m
Loursvrlle b. They have a daughter
but I don 't know about her.
3. Edna Willen Raven . Her son
Dr. Carroll Witten is active rn
pohtics and civic affairs 10
Louisville
4 Elsie Nichols .
5. Dr Samuel Ernest
.
Another branch of Pans Family·
can't find much .
.
W1U1am A. and Seehe Pans were
the parents of "Uncle Wortham

20 .
2 Wm Riley • a twm to John
Samuel . He was a pnsoner a t
Andtrsonv,lle, Georgia, during the
CrvLI War He married Jemima
Jane Stuteville . 1bey had eight
cluldr<'n L. E , John Sam, George
W, William P .. Arthur Garfield,
Daruel Riley, Ehz.a, Sarah
3 . Sarah Pans married J ames
Southern 1lley moved to Texas
4. Charles

~=~~·,:·,~ ;','_3
1

1~

~~~\

gi

llackley

i~:·,:;~~~~'Z~~~c~:(~~t:~~:i:

C[;';'.;~·

an,~~!:~,
llackley ,
Ad ·
minlblralor of Gray!oOn Co War
Mernorialllosprtal , rs lhelilJOOfMr
and Mrs Charlie Hackley and a
grandson ol Mr and Mra John T
Hackley
Lewis Layman, son of Lu.cky

mning " , 1l 1l were in the mormng
and " Good morning " ii _rt "'.ere
the allernoon . because ID Genesis
evenrng ,n mentioned before
morning in thP crealton or ~ys
One of his sayings was : They
say" are Ira rs ..
David P,ckeroll hved on the_Oak _
Grove · Rock Creek road at the loi>
of lhe long hrU that leads lo Rock
Creek This h11l 1s still known as the
"Pwkenll 11111" • s~ named for lllr.
Prckenll Two of hrs sons were I.
Randolph, lather of Mrs . Molly
Hackley, 2. Jeff · a school teacher
Lewis W. Hackley and Margaret
Wortham Hackley are buned at Mt
Monah Margaret was a sister of
Rev W E . <Uncle Brlly) Wortham
who ,s also buried al Mt. Monah .
Their cluldren were : Darius Clay ·,
Sam . married Jane Skaggs, Lucy
(1862-1927)· married Sam Layman,
.
.
. married Lum
W1lhs, Twins, died at age 12.,
Joseph·, John Thomas 0852-1896),
married Mary Elizabeth (MolJy)
P1ckenll (1859-1938), daughter of
Randolph PrckenU and Sarah Jane

'°

;":,~~i;:nS..ratr'~ t G~';;rt "~:~~~;

:;:r:.r-~;: m

M~~;t '

Mr and Mrs John T

~;!~e:

Samuel Pans cam• to Ktntucky
from Harford Counly, MaryLl.nd 1n

1m H• m•t and married Nancy

llacklt•y l\rthardson , Helle llack~J~y

Pa n s>

fl<JSS1P.

<~,rgP. Unt, ' 17'.l l 1889 1 was born
on <,erma ny Ile ca m" Lo Vorguua

~::,:1y :~~;1~1

;~;;;:,,: cN~'.::t. •

~~~u~: ~ h l~ t;,'~~ : 'u~, t~a k~P.11(:;i
married An n Skaggs . _Their
duldren were . !Ja n Riley, Gf!<,rge
Harlan , J a m es, Kat h leen, ;, nd
Caldora
!Jan Hiley married Betty Nrcbo!s,

~~~=r

'J:~:

== ~:.:

,.~·:~~nold ".~: Irv;;::
!Jenver, 'eo1o and plaMed to visit

g•nn , K ~! h ~een :~rrled !Jora
1
~/:nMr,aLi:.: lr~st
he

Kt;:r~~t~;jds and Jane Skaggs

m a rried

:::;:~.,~~!

::1~:;';,"ii',~d~~v:::
bul most ol them moved lo
Grayson Co The children : Eliza
Fields Meers. Margaret E . I Aunt
MagJ . Mrs. James Roberlo;on , Ma t
Fields Coleman, Mary Ehzabeth
Spratt, Lulu <Mrs John Bocock ),
Fan me Mercer Allen , James
married Lillian Fields . EIIJah
married Bedre Wilhams . daughter
f Mr and Mrs . John D Wilhams
~lbert Fields and Ma y Mrs Stoy
I
Decker are lherr cluldren
.
When Henry Fields died m 1889 ,
Ill Larue Co , his body wa s brought
lo 1,rtlle Flock Cemetery fo r buna l
<on the Clarkson • Millerstown
Road ) Little Flock chu rch was
under construc tron at the lime.
After the death of Mr Fields, lus
wife came to hve with Mr. a nd lllrs
James Robertson .
.
Henry Hackett a nd E liza beth
Clea ver Ha ckett had seven children
- 5 boys : Charles, Fred , Ben, J ohn,
and Willia m <B1U) •.2 giris : Susan
<Mrs. Na than Wa tk ms> and SaUy
(Mrs. Sam Hayse)
Co

J~~

Margaret . Ann

Bor,ker

~~~"c;~~r~~~:~:r~~t~;~~!

Geor ge NKhols)
!J<,ctors R~~y, Clyde (!Jeceased, ,
a nd Clet~ Nichola and Teachers
A It h a Nichols Carn. Louanna
Nichols Anden.o~ , th" late Geneva
L Boone, a nd :"ioye Lmr, Cam are
great grandchildren or Mr and
Mrs George Lrne
Henry Really ~nd Rebecca Akers
Really hved on the fann where Dr
Eugene Cam and :','oye Lme Cam
hve. They had 6 boys and 6 gll'ls
The Bealtys loved horses and they
tramed them to run in the races
held at county lairs m different
counties The race track on Iha
lann where they trained these
horses can be localed today
Lottie Beatty Hale , Pau li ne
Beatty Higdon, Murrell Beatty
Y.'lutbread and Percy Beatty .,.ere
John and Lulu La,-son Beatty's
cluldren and grandcluldren of Mr.
and Mrs Henry Beatty
Mrs . Jesse M Skaggs <O ra
Beatty ! ,s the daughter of Mr and
Mrs . Mack Really and a granddaughter of Mr. and )trs . Henry
0
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Old mill

INSURANCE , LEITCHFIED

Spring Lick

'

tt1n-..u

Sprong Lid, ,.hich15 located on
':e llhno:s C'<'ntr•I Railroad, four

,-::;-,.;. ......, ;,r~YV!.110:-.... se111.
ed'~orell!5{J. 'J1ierev.asoocea
lleerLiZk ;;arlheplaceand when
set·:erner,tt,eganlD ·~areaifwas
g,,·en- .lienan1eol~pri~ Lick
Senne early 1ettltr1 were
Ca1Tol.s,M1chells,G1vens, Oav1els,
Ro<.. Holts, Reelers, ltene!rov.s,
&kGti'5. and M ntons One of the
earJ1ts'. postmasters V.'as John
&!1che11
flieto .. nv.asmcorporaledfora
hort , meabounocu, {lii?iit1J\1ng_a
poµu:'a!..onu)m~liertc1round230
.\ITtu,;r.me lncfo,.n-coul<Thoa,,101
'"" ng • blarksmr:h &hop. saloon,
drug.tore, dry goods store, three
grnc."tty store.\, h3rdvtarc store.

Ready

There was~nce a Calhohc Church

at Spnng Lick, also a Un10n
l'hurch, •nd a Lodge HaU where
l\ oodmen Masons, and Odd,
Fellow1 met A school was
1'$labhshed about 18\,0, and Corbet
Pham,"'"' one of lhe early &ehool mast•rs. A history ol Sprong Lock
would 1,e mcomplete unless Alex
~kGill 11,35 mentioned For many
ye&~ h<: -was one of the most
prornmPntcil1zeiuofthetown , Mr
0

..... '" ~"'

McGill was very wealthy and
owned much of the town, as well as
nearby land. Uncle (Frosty) Dick
Givens, a rarlroad foreman, IS also
remembered when one speaks of
Sprmg Lrck Another prominent
crtrzen of Spring Lrck is Henderson
Beeler, for many years, a merchant, !armer. miller, and darryman Three prommenl Spring Lrck
farmer~ and extensive land owners
are Wendell Beeler, Tommie Frarm
and Beeler Wallare
Al lh(!_ pr~enl lime, Sprong Lick
has lo,t much ol rl.s busmess acl1v1ty, yet rt remarru, a lhrivmg
larm village.
The name,, of Alta and Clarence
Carroll wrll long be remembered by
lhe residents ol Spnng Lick as Mr
ar,d Mrs. Schoolmaster.
The lavorote son ol Sprmg Lrck rs
Attorney Kenneth Goff

If
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.;;\;

:_">,,r;)

A typical Kentucky
Ready 1S locau,<1 lour miles south
ol i"iiiiey,11T,, inn,.,· s.ou!lf..:entral
part of Grayson u,unty Kentucky
l">e lora1 st_ore "-•• operated by
John S,pes. then lhe •tore was next
operated by S1mpoon
Brothers
Thu con,munity was hnt called
SunJ'$0n until a ~toll,ce was
<'Slalilisheri The name S1mpoon
\\'as ••nt to The Post Ollrce Dep.,r1.
menl , Lut1heych«ked 1tout and
loundtnatlheyalreadyhadanother
ll<" I olf,ce by that name, and they
suggested Uie name Ready The
post office'v.a; established, and lhe
name be<:ame Ready nus pool
olfr,·e continued on down through
lhe ~·ears untrl May 23, 1973, at
,.h,ch ltme rl v.as d1Sront1nued by
the Po.tat Department
Someol lheearlyseltlersof Uus

P,..,,.,.,

'I

\lorr11on

Jail, flour mill, hotel, and
restaurant , lnl900therewereerghl
passenger trams ruM1ng dally
through Spr,ng Lick One of the
most mterestong thmgs about the
10 ..nv.astoseethetownsfolkcome
out mommg and nrght to meet the
trains.SpringL,rklromearlydays
has be,,n a •hipping poTrit'for rail,
ruadiies

'""' w,11m,

REAL ESTATE - BONDS
ii.~~,
~
KENTUCKY 42754 ~'. ·

53 PU BLIC SQUARE

If

Kenneth Goff favorite son
Bv

AGENCY. INC. ~

«

BULT t, 1111 ~) EU.. Por1tt, Ilda mW ran fa, 121 yean, grinding corn Into mea l, serving
rarmtt1 "ii.bin u"ral mlln. Much ol 1.be water came from an underground source 100
yards 111Klrum -Pholo by Lee Mahurin.

community had the follow,ng
names Sipes, Srmpoon, Andenon,
Brown, Cummings, Decker, Geary,
)loller, Monton. Mudd, Raymer,
Sirles, Swift, Woostey and Wilson
In the later part ol lhe 1800'1
Ready had lwo large general
•tores,atobaccomarket,ahotet,a
stock yard. a d1Btrllery; a black
•m,th shop, a barber shop, a grist
m11landa stavem,11 ,
Other operators ol stores in
Ready down through lhe Years are
as follow,
W L Anderson and Sons, Harvy
Anderson, Harvy Taylor, C A
Brown, J L Taylor, Will Phelps,
Canon Woosley. Trlmond Swift, Sot
Woosley, Silas Cummings and
Raymond L Mudd
Thestorerst>resentlyoperatedby

village
Raymond L Mudd
On January 6, 1968, a Patrol
Gunboat was comm1ss1oned and
named USS READY IPG·87J lo
<:ommemorate a former gunboat
USS READY <PG,ji7J and lhesmall
community of Ready in Grayson
County Kentucky Ready has been
l'N1ce honored lh,s way ,
Ready has lost much or it.a early
business activity but ttiis com ~
mun,ty strll remains a typical Kentucky village In lhe later years
Ready community has accom.
phshed better farming actrv1tres,
such as gram production and
graz1ngcatUe . There 1s some strip
mining or coaJ, and natural gas
Wells
Raymond L. Mudd
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Left to R;ght - Ronn ;e Laym an, K ;m H ;gdon.
Mrs. Fran k W a llace, Frank W allace
Th, Porto, Woll•" '""''"" Ag'"'Y

w"

founded by the late Porter Wallace Sr, formerly of
Spring lick, Kentucky In August of 1955 The
current location of 53 Public Square was the
original location and It being the McClure Jewelry
Shop Building. After Incorporation of the business,
Mr Wallace operated same until Frank Wallace

r ''F,(~;~:~;.:~m,,!;,;"!~ of "' ,ho""" of
.

- ,•
•

P orter

'l\, \

~

..

and

Evelyn

Wallace,

received

his

educational and practical experience In Loulsvllle,
Kentucky and Jacksonvllle, Florida. Upon
graduating from the University of Loulsvllle, the
Young Mr Wallace was employed by The Travelers
Insurance Company, serving In the capacity of
Fiel d Representative and Underwriter In
Jac.ksonvllle, Florid. a. In returning to .Leltchfle. Id In

"" '""'

ml,t,a lo '"""'"' tho '"'""""

business until he purchased the O O Smith Insurance Agency In May, 1972. One month later he
purchased the Wallace Agency and combined both
businesses Into a single Agency
Since the time of purchase the Agency has
doubled In volume with an office staff consisting of

1
Ill
t
.

_.A-._,
_

~

;~;''.,\,%~';;;;.":~~~:;;•~:;,!;: ~::;- ~!~~ ; ",
Layman

Frank Wallace, Jr Is married to MIidred
Layman Wallace, daughter of Harned and Ruby
Layman of MIiiwood. The Wallaces have J chlldren
.
. two boys and one girl
"'
We at the Porter Wallace Agency wish to thank
••
those clients and customers who have been In.
4 ·~
strumental In our growth
. ,.,

~1~41X~ . ~~~~~s-r~
~·,,~'~·
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l11ccnt enmatt:dit1on

Rock
Creek
Earl families, trades,
y

-~lift•

Keila', wbD

: 's ~ : : F~eller.
MerNI..

n,ere have been the Boone
famllY in this area since the early
-

· They are thought to be

relltlld to Daniel Boone. Zacl<
lloaDt owned hundreds of acrea of
laDd iutbwest ol Rock Creek . His

Boone. lived near
and his sona, Zacl<,
FnJ*, and Wash also lived in this
· Their children and grandcllildnll now live here
-

·

Met

~

........

.lllll Franklin and wife Fumy
Bam Franklin owned a farm OD S.
'W. IIDCk Creek. Their J. . Cllfford 11-S on It and mi.I

..,....

. . . UDlleqnlund.

Daw Haya-aft wu a ,.... Dr.
. . wife Rbodll Webb lla,aafta aidwife. Tbe:, lifld 1111*

0-andhewuaM-fl
llllnlin ..Pacer" Hay,cnlt.

.....

WillfieldKeDer..SlawlfeAllla

=-:.:::."=.:=
andeulyJJOlaandaparalldapaal
ctffice 'andacore.He_a_al

Gearaeffecllllltellarwbo-a

....

.._

Jolla and Adelacle ·W eiaman

a-mu* ca• to Ille USA
Ga'IIIUY !Al

ta• - -

rr-

~ Ky. 1"e)'
!Al a farm OD Rock
lfildml, Ky. 1bllr

~~~
mantad- 1111111 Nlletbe---

.....

-a

. . .AlallParllifldODalumln
........ Rid Cnek. He
-al WUliam and Ellabelll
Caalt Pearl. William P•rl'a
....... CIIIDld a bank ID Nubvllle,
Taa Durinl Ille Civil War tbe
.... - nibbed and al Ille
family llllled. WUlialll ran for bia
llfeand-tol[y. He never bard
rr- uy al Ille family Ille relt ol
Ilia life. Bell Allen wu an inCNltriolllper.-uwerebiaaons.

T;~~n~·~,.t"~l.~"lf:~1':~
H~ ca~~foGree 0 /l tr:,~
~~:i•t';';h~~l: w;f~~~~~:~i

of

't >< .(" v

HlpOa

Mart and Annie NGrtoll .....,Uth
and their chlknn mowed to Htpall,
Ky , around 1a. 1"eY apanled a
waler mW. It_.., and paal office.
Mn. M«edith'a.,..-.leftNor11t
Carollna OD accauat of tbe dvll war
when she wua baby and -lad all
tbe -y !Al Ky . 1"e)' brolllbl a fire
abnftl witll tbem

0... -

=:::::1!;!.:!:i-

Dent an~ Bamberry Hl1don,

bachelor.=--· :1~
=·~rfau!':~lfor'5and

a- li!KH,_ _,,,.,- sfciij,_ la that ol~

.......

early aeuJen ol tbe Rock
~ Community were God·
farinl, God-loYiJII people, IO, altllefntlhinptbeyclidwuto
~aplaceolwanbip. Altbellide
al .. . rMd , _ It°'* CNill[,
Q!!lml and wllere Ille llljliiiiPliil'
Office ..... ii a eemetery. ftlere
WU mKe a cburcb tbere wbidl ia
. . . . of .. tbe ..Bunll Cbun:b."
We laffll'I yet found any- who

an p ve .. any otber normalion
aboul il

Later a cburcb . . . built lle&I'
wbeft Rock Creek Cburdl ii DOW,
Tbi1 church was ltnown H
..Wbitten'1° or WiJtco'I Qapt.
'ftieo aometime later, around tbe
year ll70, the Presbyterian and
Methodist people organized tbe
Rock Creek Cbureh which waa
caUed a Union church becawic bolb
denominations had worship aerv,c:es 1n it. The lop for this chun:h
were furnished by Owen Witten, the
Prabytenan pnxnoler. The lop
were sawed by Joe Morriaon on a
water sawmill
Mart in Witten and William
\Uncle B1Dy1 Witten were the
Methodist promolera

and ..fiddles" and ptber at neilbbcn' holaes and entertain with
popular and Hill Billy aonp.
'Ibey often bad apellinC i - at
tbe ac:boolboule at night when the
good apellen of the community •
)'GUIii and old • took put. It was
illtereltinlto1-artbeolderfollla
ellc*«f . . -'apelliJJSalmdl
_ . u: licdouloul'em, plltbwc,
cbarivari, daguerreotype,
bnlPdacio, etc. Mn. Tommie
[)\am . (mother of Corine Dunn wbo
WGD 5th place at the National
Spelling Bee in Washington, in 11311)
was always the winner among the
olderfolks,
1bere were iee cream suppers,
pie 111ppen, and school programs
during the &chool year
In summer the boys went to the
creek or the .._E~e" to swim
Nolin Lake today furni1he1
ammement for thoee who enjoy
1wimming, boating, fishing and
other things. With good roads and
the automobile the people go far
and near to place& of recreation and
entertainment. The TV furnishes
entertainment, etc . Some go on
light-aeeinglourl, sometoreligious
crusades, and other places and
antique -ten go antique hunling

-

-

Mar)'~. ' l ' b m e b ~

vli1fiirDY Allan Trout

Deal wu II at that Ume and

BambarrY 71. Deal WU the last
Oonfedente neerao in Gray.xi Co .
Aand abaut ii be aald, "Yep, I

The Witteos was one ol the first

Keotniiy

.,,

~=~:=~~~~
~~:.::;e

:i'!:g:i~1~

John Phillips

Geor ge Sny de r a nd Mary
Hoh, nson Snyder li ved at lligdon,
Ky They a lso had a wa le r mill and

Ji was on maps of Gra yson

;:s:,t~!::r~:.~•ci";" :~•
and

1

w;~ : ~~l~~~';.,~ ~~1~:: ::::«x k

SU<;AH ('AMI' - MOli<d'a ris at

~~:~a~~~y

1

0

wher e they made

he~ ea~~~t';,~~1ld

:~~Cl~a~i.2 ::s Me/:.\',~h.M~II:'.

of

th::~=

~~~~~~;;:i~d _" ~~o~~~

llau:lwood , Leonard Snyder . _
SOHGHUM Mil.LS
Wilham
B11ck W~tten, Hamberry Higdon,

made from timber to ma ke rail
fences a.rid also picket fences
R IVING BOARUS • Boards were

~~<· k~~· ~a~h'::~r~~n~:',,ea:~~

J,~,::~('~·,~~r;';,~ear~rs 8

~from timber for the roof of

Nancy Mered ith Snyder
ltarrlwood

P~~\ u•ET Wf;AVl-:HS
Molly Hackley, Mrs .
lla<:kett. Ms. B A. Pearl

Mra .
Seney

ih:G~A~~G a~"':~ea~:
blacksmith work. He also made
wagons and buggies All but the

gr;~:.ii-::i1;:;~e
0 ~;=:~f~~
coverlets pieced v.1th &craps of 11lk
or ,,ther nice scraps wtth i-uhful
stitches around each piece . Also

i;•nr ~a~i. • G•nm l Slorea iD the
are a .
.
_OlW:!! HJi.dJIJl. Rock Creek, D H
SkagJ!jl at Skagg:itown .

:!e)~su:ghc:.:::e~J;:;
with Boone around 1790. A s tretch of
trail there is named " Skagg:i
Stretch with a marker and date
Charles Skaggs , designer ~(

~~

w ~~l~a~ :':~,:!:~e~: : iw: i \ ~
0 ~ lower ~ ng_l.li.[;I.JJl;ll near where 11
emptied into Rock Creek She was a
daughter of Wilha m a nd Nancy
86
~r;: r~; :~~n,:,~~:;n t~ ~e;hf: :~~~
while he worked on Hock Cr eek
Church
-· Coble

i=:~::::io~•s::\,
also desigmng the Kentucky

J ohn Wesley Coble, gra ndfa ther
of Mrs. Edna Miller, Rt 3. Leitch-

:i

;:::s"~iu:
~~=";;:!

:~1·

!:oi~ as;:!,_:;;:~

A

:~t:

t~~

~~;:;:n~::~der~~~,'
n~;:
also were the handwor k of many a
maiden or housewife . Much of the
cloth was woven by hand and dyed
by hand from the Juice of bernes,

Po._t Oflic N
Fragrant .
.
HTgdon, !int l)O"tmaster, Warren
Watkins
Snap

=:~a;:!~~ :::'a~e ~::1m: ~ :;.'::
dyed to knit socks and stockings

t;~rl) ..u im
•

conditions. farming.

~=s ct;."~:•: .~~ r ~ sc:;~:;; :~

BROOM MAKING · was done by

The early settlers had a crude

great-grandson of Old Henry
Other Skaggs in th,s area ,
perhaps cousins , were Geo r ge

~'::v:i~~~u~d i~!
::
1
fa rm on Rock Creek where he hved
and ran his wa ter mill until about

~:~\:~~~~;~mll:r:ii: h:~r:
gasoline mill
.
COAL MINING - a few far,11s had

::.:sf
::;.;wm~~i::!
some limes handmade A lot of
wor.k was done by hand , with a hoe

~;::. s : : s ~~i;":~
Phillips Skagg:i. descendants ofMart and Polly William Skaggs
Many Skaggs boys from all families
have served their country m wars,
World War I, and II, Vietnam and
others.
A goodly number of school
teachers came from the Skaggs
family and also doctors, dentists ,
optometrists . preachers , police men, bankers. and Just aU a round
good citizens

1918 when he dted a t the age of 87

had underground shafts Only
Clifford and Jesse Franklin
BASKET MAKING Mr B A
Pearl
CASKET
&
!IIONU:\IENTMAKING v;as done by Jimmy
Saltsman and son Thomas L.
Saltsman near Oak Gro\'e,
FAR:\IING - consisted mostly of
corn. v;heat, oats, tobacco, gardens Some !am,hes raised sheep
for wool. geese for feathers for

p,cklmg and preservmg were early
methods of canng for products
Today tractors have replaced the
early methods Combmes , hay
mov;ers , balers and
other
mactunery make farming easter
Employment at factories m
Leitchfleld .
Ehzabethtov;n ,
LouJSvtlle , and Morgantown help
many Ill this area to have place to
v;ork and dnve back and forth
dally

W~~~

=~~: ::

Rock Creek
Industries
MILLS- The r e were water mills
a long Rock Cr eek . One at Higdon,
opera ted by George Snyder, hrst
a nd by .lll a rt Meredit h next_
Another a bout a m ile fart he r down
run by J ohnny Coble. Matthew
Green Bocock had a mill run by
Stea m Engine on the E nos Thomas
br:'~ Later there were mills· rliil

:c:~ ~:~: :; i:ahe:,::~ :;~~~

~!;:'.:!i

~~ c:~:i:tw':s"~:ei bi~:.

. ·································~···~
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~

.-arclton . .

i(

i(
i(

~

She is a history ma.jar from U. K.

According to the Annals of
Va., pa,e 55.'I, Harmon

2

Willens

~;~~~hp:~:~:;.i:,;. ~ ~: 0

cabinmGreen;o ;!m Ska~;:::
0
~~a~:~anon'~n~ ~ -1 1 hved
,n
area and named ,t Ska1Y1•·

jalnecl up at Grayaon Sprinp with
Capt. Van B. Nelaon. 'l1lere were rt
riden and 40 on !oat. We foucht for
2 weeb belwem the Cumberland
and ~ Riven and on to
Mexico. I pitched my gun in The
Gulf ol Mexico when the war was
over." They were rich but content
to live the simple life.

"The

milk h?~ for work and nding

community 81 well 81 other places
There waa a Jim Skaggs thought
to be a brother of Henry, called

lllS, wbo Interviewed them and
taokpldlllll al them in their cabin
hame allrTOWllled by vl,cln timber.
1"e)' c:aoked on a fireplace and
tblir furniture WU band made.

~

;;,:d:.e~~lth , Johnny Coble, near

:~·he~':~1pi!::~·~;::

the

of

Oourier-Journal ID Louiaville in

in

:·~~a~:...,t ~ e;a: r...:;,~~::~. 0~

Theirchildrenandgrandch1ldren
have become .preachen, teachers,
docton, den1t1ta, poheemen, ar-

The hard:, old ~ eame from

Families

feather heds and pillow,, lurkey1
~o~da
~
hunting for ame
fu.!',pco~s for

0

Snyder

:ML~~·: ~=l~~::,id=$c

four

by gasoline engine John Miller,
Ila•~ Skagg., and 0th~,,. hlod thrrn
CANN ING PI.At.1';5 - B A Pearl,

Uan1e l a nd

:,u;e~:::?t~:B c~ get. into their

thlll

Thomas "Mlon--Ohelr lathe~ )

-~--

Nancy Salsman

WIiii a m a

:;/
1

Education, recreation
., Em llblP ... ,._,.

f 1. 1.h d
m etho s o 1ve • oo

d

I ,.. r
Sk•II•
AmOOLl~ (!rst aettlen on Rock

One, Hapn. waa lkilled in Blad<
Smith work, hone shoelnl and

Page tJ

came

•
i(

from . .

!:U~i:e=~:ee:~~~ ..
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is no authentic history of them prior . .

..
~--.

:a:;~rJ't~o:6the~:es'Z ,t(
in Yorkshire, Eng . After that time ,t(
they are known to have held high . .
offices both civil and eccles1astical M
m Yorlr.slure . Prior to the time '?'

• ..

~ l:.
- .........::::fa

..
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~ n ~ ~ u r : t : !:'.c"::ngd~~ . .

1

they were au Ca,tholics_. but later .a i(
~ui!a:1.,;a~!:1';e::= . .
true to the latth. The Catholic i(

Edac:alleo

1be people were interested in
The people worked hard, but they their children getting an education
took lime for amuaement. On long so " they will have an easier time
winter nights after the daily work making a living than we have."
was done the family would gatber
We often wonder, how, with so
around an open fireplace roasting many atudenta - often u many u
c'-nuta, popping com. eatina 100 - with one teacher m a one
apples. or playing such games u
room school and with practically no
checkers, three-in-a-row, fox and equipment - they could learn. But
goose, and other quiet games. 1be many weU educated people had no
mother and older girls would knit other " schooling."
&oeks and stockinga for the family ,
Someoftheearlyteachersofthis
piece quilts , braid rugs or pn,pare
area were : 8111 Golladay ffather of
rap for weaving carpets _ 1bere Mn. Evelyn Gillion, a teacher ,
wu Bible readmg and prayer Angie Brown. Wm . baac CBi11 lke1
before going to bed
McCrady, Jeff Pickerill, a Mr.
On cold winter days the men
Spencer . Bell Hackley, Mattie
loved to gather at the country ,tore Haclr.ley, Willu Hackley, L1u1e
where they sat on nail kegs around Hackley , Alva Skaggs , Annie
pot-bellied atovea, chewing tobaeeo, Skagp. Clara Skagp, Lillie Wit·
spitting ambere , whittling and ten, Susan Skagp, Ruuel Slr.agp,
awapping neighbort,ood news and Emma Lawson, Amanda Lawson,
g...ip. Tbey enjoyed horse-shoe
Amy Skagp. Cortland Skagp,
pitching. Being good neighbors they
Angie Bell, Beulah Witten, Amwoul4 help with any work that brooe Witten, Virgil Skaf!P
needed to be done. The girls and
National honors were brought to
wonien would help each other quilt Grayson County and the Rock
.Uta. When a quilt WU finished Creek Area on June 17, 19211 wher
Ibey would put a cat on the quilt, Pauline BeU, 13 yr. old daughter o'
then they would shake the quilt . 1be Mr and Mr. C. w_BeU, won tht
the cat jumped off at was the
national
Seplling
Bee
at
- who would get married fint . At Wuhington, D C
Diahl they would meet and have
In 1937 , Bertha William,.
•Plllecuttings, comshucl<ing, <the <daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jun
boy who found a red ear of com got W111iams l from Rock Creek School,
lo lliu a girll , bean hullings, pound
won the Grayson County Contest.
lllppen and other form• of She went lo the Louisville Contest,
8-ent. They had play partiea, but waa eliminated by the written
lhritcingtheir partnentothetune test and could not apeU orally
of Oki Man Dan. Turkey in the
In 11138 Corine Dunn Cdaughter of
Strawandothen .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn), from
Music teachers would teach
Horntown School won the county
llltaic 1-.. to groupa, Olten the and atateconlesta , She won 5th
YGlall folb would meet al the place m the National contest at
baaiea and sing religious sonp u Washington, D C
llllnememberofthegroupwould
These 3 cthree I were aU studenta
play the IOllp on the parlor organ. or Tempie BeU when they won the
Sometimes the instrumental
contests and au three were students
lllllaic:ia.. would take their flllilara at one room rural schools
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Baltimore's Colony and
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Maryland
John Witten
...
(born 1791 m
' ..
Tazewell Co. Va -> - son of Jeremiah i(

1(

w~~~/:On;;:/:~".:'.~~n~
who remauied in Grayson Co. Owen
was an elder m the Cumberland

~
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1(
-t(
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se!Ued . .

WittenandSarah-o!Ky . - i(
1
~::.,~n~r~=~a= c~~e
to Ky. in the early 1eoo·s _
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PARKWAY RIBEYE
South Main Near Parkway Plaza

1(
..

Le it c hfield , Ky . Phone 259 -5383 .,

1(
Franklin Tomes , Own e r
.,
,t(
1(
i( ,,,. Steak at its Finest
,,,. Superb Seafood Pla t te r
v' Home -Taste Potatoes ,tc
Just Right Country Ham ,,,. Crisp Salads at Bar ,,,. De licious Ground Round ,tc

~!';.te,~:~:U:t t~~Gr~ ., ,,,.
0

:t

Church . James went back to M
Virgfrua .
_
John Witten married Nancy 7'

Buffet Luncheon 11 a.m. to 2 p .m . Daily
Dinners - Banquets - Meetings 5 p .m . Daily

with Daniel Boone . A Hand-Me- . ,
Do.wn story · When a smaU girl i(
10

\'.:';!·:~~~nc!;~ nN~:,~

M
'?'
..

Private Dining Room for Banquets - Parties - Meetings

t~:-~·S:::.h~~ :a~:~1t: .,
0

.,
.,

-t(
i( We join Grayson Countians in celebrating our coun try 's 200th birthday. Thank.,
you for your Patronage and the trust you have p la c e d in us to serve you.
,t(
-t(
- Franklin Tomes M

r,:tndU:, .h atchet and chopped tus . ,
John and Nancy Skagp Witten

had 12 children • 6 boys ; James. . .
~~~Squire, Wilham , Martin , i(

e

girls · Sarah Elizabeth cMrs -t(
Wortham Pans ), Matilda <Mrs. Lot ~
Salsman> , Kitty <Mrs - - '?'
Jackson ), Isabelle cMn _ Simeon i(
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J~B~:iz, -t(
Burns l
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James Witten married three ~
times . Ill Elizabeth Jane Williams 7'
~~r~ry Gnffm 13 ) Pocahontas 1(
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at one hme Jailer or Grayson Co .
Wilham <Uncle Billy) Witten
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promolera of Rock Creek Church,

-t(
K!";~:r ~~'.t~:rroin;~:~t:n R~~ i(
~ aclt~e i_n politics and civil aftain i(
:~".:'::\~:, t':~:'andson or -t(
~~ p~:.",,;:'\~~n~a~i~d -t(
B~rna (Florence ) and Hiram i(
Witten were two .,f their children _ -t(,¥.,¥.,¥.,¥. w

Pictured Cleft to right) Beverly Tomes. Beth Bums, Lorine N• pier, To m, Tomes. Ma rie
Tomes . S•ndy Merce r , Linda N•p1er, Debbie Tomes, Fr ank hn Tomes, and Steve Decke r
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Sadler

1')

Named for Garner Sadler,
first postmaster and store owner
..,..1
a1are In llle New Harmony

B7HaNIMaldllllY ......

o«tlan"' Sadler

Oalld Layman's wile Lula ran
111e-.w1111e11etaucJ11schoolal
~ jdlallL One year
Uciand ...... ~ J l l l ..... -a1t11eywantedofllle..,..ral
inllle IOIIIMrD part "' ... CoaCJ okff; IO 8 . C. Deweae took over
allaultwhe~INll!I~ 111 ...... tlGn and slayed in buai.• lfllllnl N!- 11&.
....... ltl7 and 1111
Jnllleyearol-llllt_~ t y
1llae _ . war years and llmee
- named far au-, Sa49II' wll9
-9llard.S1Dcetbeatorebelonled
"+;._.._ eo
Tan and Vanda llatbDIIY, it fell
m•far..,...ticlnintheyearof
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ltll.
lalll7tllepaalolfitewasmoved
" - •.•. Duvall'• &tore to the
llallilllJllorewllb Vanda Mat·
...., • . . . . . - - . Mr. Mat·
tllillY
com mill ac:rau
. . rad f . - Ille &tore. He paid
llilllaKtwlriDdlllllhecornmeal
II)' lallllll lJ paunda ol com called•
1111 , ..... tlle cuai-·1 bulbel "'
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la 1117 FTaak ca took over the
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Mr.lllae'aa111idpalad,..dld

'111111111 cllapidated buUdq atW
l&Uda.lutltlmceuedto-1ts
purpme and It, too. ia jult a
,...... "'tbe "pod old days."
!-I . lffl . Henbell Lopdon
. . . .teatbeaalyp,,cery~al
Sa41er. 11,e past olfice is in the
=:.•ndAudre)'Willisis

own church and sold their part of
the bu,ldmg to the Baptists> Alter
the reorMan1ution, the church
t,«ame a m~m~r or the Free
Union Assoeiabon

C L. Crabtree, an elder or the
church. b«ame Its pastor Two or
the eJOrly mem~rs ol the church
were Samuel Wilson and M A
Taylor
In the late hllle5 the old frame
structure was torn down and a
block stucco was built The church
waa dedicated 1n 19$9.

Ed11c:allon
A oot. room _ school
was
established at New Harmony 111 the
early IB80's One of the first
teachers was Rebecca Criswell
Some of the teachers of the early
IIOO's were Jake Decker, Hayden

Wortham, Mittie Cave, Owen
Ona
Mattingly, Claud Layman, Alton
Weedman. and Etta Forbes
Low_Gap was also a school m the
Sadler commuruty. Some of the
teachers- of the early 1900's were
Miranda Anderson (1908), Vivia Jo
Armes (19lll, Odew Mornson, Mae
Duvall,
Grace McClure, Silver
Coble. Nanny Willis. and Lewis
Deweese , Betty Jackson.

Decker.

Progress marched on and about
. . . . . . . . . butlleudlllawtfe
1927 the New Harmony School was
~ ... rand. full.ly.
torn down and the ground went
Lallr,liedlTidadlllelud . . . .
Sadler, Ii.Ile the rest ol Grayson back to the Tom Mattingly farm. A
llilldlilm'a.
Olunly. bu puaed tbrougb difEpllriuludlliawtfearebmtad ncull lima, but tbele people have new school was built closer to the
Low Gap district
IDlllelllae~lllalllan
their problems bead-Gt.
By this lime there were only a few
In 1117 a gn,veJ rolld WU built students 1n the Low Gap district and
illlO Sadler. Before Ibis rolld WU
the school had to close. The
bullt.tberewuaalyadirtro11d remaining students were tranleeclinlintDS.dler.Todaytbisro11d sferred to New Harmony.
Olber ...., ..aJen "' Ille ...
ia paved
The first teacher m tbe new
- · · and ....,
Sam
Huaan. Tam Home, Lee Hoae.
Pnicreaa and improvement still school was Alma McCoy. At this
Tam DIIYaD, Sam DIIYall, Man k'III cominl and in 11150 electricity lime this one room school was
considered quite modern to us here
Sharp. llarc:us McClure, Tom came to Sadler.
1n Grayson County
llaltlncJ7, Hamerry Hack. Garae
Paved ro11da and electricity were
Hack, the Eli Hamed family.
The school had a very large
GesWo Haya, William Wllllbery, really • boon to Sadler and today playground . The building had an
ADcil Wllalny' lllllard WIIDllnJ.
1 - Quialm. Haydea Wartllam
and Aaran S.llaman.

..--...., ......

1•·· ....

Eatly- .....

..-iaae At any hour, Mr. Hack
would get up to sell a

llr. Garmr Sadler . . not GIii)'
tbe paatmuter but . . . . . openlad

aseaeraJ~atS.dler.

People came by fCNJt, banebadl,
or roadwap to tbe lffl«al II.are to
pod up their ma.II and buy
groceriea, hanlware, and clatbinc-.
Money WU scatte and timee Wffe
hard ; IO tbe CUltomen mlcbt brias
cbicll..,., ecp, or butter in exchange for the products tbe7
purchued

lntbeal'"lllthepeapleaoldtbe
llorebeper their May apple raota
andgu,,iqroota, aadintbewinter
fun, were also sold to the
atorelleeper. 'lbele1t.eniaftN!llled
m excha,.e for needed articles or
the cuatomen nught rttew cub
lortbeirproducta

The drununer' .. the tr•wiinc
salesman "U ti- called, WOUid
travel • bonebacll Ulrou&b the
country to take orden from the
merdlan1a
Dl.nn1thew1nterwhentheroack
were bad, the merchant might haw
to drive• lour hone ••IClll lllto
Le1tchlield to pick up his IOOdl.
The lfflenl llore "U a meet,. .
place for lriendund neilhban, and
ldoubt1ltheearlyaettJen mulded
toomuchtheheatandcluatofahot
llill1Dlerda7ortherain,muc1,._
and the wind of a cokhrinter day It
waa • real treat ;.. to 10 to the
countryotoretogetthernail,the
neededart1cles, andhavealraendly
chat with a neighbor or friend
Other operators of lhia same
country •tore were C. W. DuvaU, B
e Duvau. J . R. Carroll, Ova
Ra"""Y, Walton Carron, Monrovia
Carroll. Annen Saltsman and the
lsat merchants were Mr. and Mn
Rllben Vincent

The weather-beaten store &till

II.ands, but 1one are the daya when

it waa a lhnving center of trade. Its
doorawerecloeedmtll!_,
lntheyearof1t11allttle111on,
waa built in the New Harmony
of Sadler by Hanberry

;:tJ':'

The atory waa told that Hanberry
•ndhia1ittledoc1<toutvoryear1y
one momi,. to find - - who
would lend him money to open hie
store. The rapidity of Hanberry•a
gait•ndthediatancelha,tbeandrua
cloctr,veledweretoomuct,fortbe
litUecloc10lhatnicbtitdled.
Any hour of the nilht Mr. Hack
WOUid get up and open the little
store iuat toael.l a nidlel'a worth of
candy to PAl&in& nelCbbar boya

lattllTomlbttinclyalaobuiJta

nickel's worth of candy
lbeae lamiliee have the same adv1ntagn u do the people who live
in Leitchheld, Caneyville and
Clarlllon .
Sadler ii a thriVIDg lann community Sorneoftheaelarrnersare
farming the same land that the,r
lalben and grandfathers farmed
before them
Theoe lannen are Lonzo V111cent, Howard Carroll, Emerson
Mattingly, James A Mattingly, W,
T. Mattingly, Amoo Whobrey, Jr.,
Clarence Carroll, and Newman
Whobrey

l'llllttlln

'!1'!~e,w ~nnoay

Church

1be lll'lt church at New Harmony
wu a lot bulldinl , In 1896 a frame
llruc:ture WU bu1Jt
Two of the deacons were Duvall
and Whoberry Some of the early
preachers were Rev Tom Rich,
Rev . Jim Webb, and Rev. John
Moon
In 11183 the frame building wu
torn down and a brick building was
constructed on the same spot, and
today, the well-cared-for little
church and cemetery nestle at the
ed&e of I WOOded area
New Hope Chlll'th

"The_ New Hope Ch11rch ol the
General Bapbat wu orpruzed ma
lot lchool houoe, November of 1888
by elden J . A. Burden and John M.
Burden, two lepUy 1uthor1zed
m1niat.eni of the Green River Uruon
Auociation of the General Baptill "
·
Oneof the flnt paaton waa J . M
Burden and two of the old members
were J . W. Lalhley Ind W A
Li111ey

In 11112 the church wu without a
putor and became 1nacL1ve !For
the next few yeara I could hnd no
racorm of the church>
Amovom•twautart.edbyC , W.
Duvall, Mart, McClure, Rev Ell
Hamed and olbera for a Uruon
Cburd, which waa built about 1908
1be church waa reorgaiuzec1 with
the Baptists llld Presbyterians
worahllJPinl In the same buildinl
tThe Preabytenans later built their

entrance hall and inside the
bulldmg on either side of the room
was a small room that held the
students' wraps and lunch pails
Instead of the chimney bemg built
in the middle of the house, it was
built m a corner (I could never
understand this change. When tbe
b,g coal stove had to be fired, the
house wa, full of smoke many
hmes On cold wmter days the
dnnkmg water m the bucket or
11.ater cooler would freeze and those
students who sat m the back of the
room would have to sit closer to the
•love)
The
Sadler
school
was
established about 1895. Previous to
this lime, those who attended school
went to New Harmony or Low Gap
Schools
One of the l,rst teachers at Sadler
wa,; Da11y McClure who taught
there in 1905 She, like many other
teachers at that hme, attended the
Normal School at Leitchheld .
tthere was al.so a Normal School at
Clarkson) The teachers took
examinations, their certificates to
teach were rated hrst, second. and
third claS!oes
Others who taught at Sadler in the
early 1900'1 were Ira Hamson,
Jake Deckert 1909) , Addie Layman
0911J, and Wmme Decker 0913) ,
Their monthly salanes averaged
about $40 per month Time brought
changes, and the old had to give
way to the new Consolidation was
1n progress and New__ Harm~ny
rl-.:t ,ts doors in l!li:2 It was tom
down and today a stone home
itands in its place . The Sadler
School is allll standing but ,ts doors,
too. "'•re closed in 1966
The rural schools not only served
as an educahonal center, but they
also served the community as a
recreational center There were
debate,, spelling bees, puppet
shows. and later the school lairs
became popular
For us who attended the rural
schools and taughtin them , the fond
memorieo outweigh the unpleasant
ones, and we shall chensh these
memories the rest ol our hves
Because of the lack or interest
and poor tran.portat1on, parents
and students did not see the need of
lurther education Too, each
student had to pass a rigid test of

n,s elementary grads ~fore he
was eligible lo enler high school.
nus lest was d1Scontinued in the

stxl.lea.

One or the hnit high school
gnduatea rrom Sa~r was Em ·
melt Hayee who graduated rrom
the University ol Lou1Sville School
or Med1cme m 1916.
Graduatea or the roaring lwenllee
were lUl<'a Nugent, Norbet Nugent
ldeceasedl, Earl Wortham. and
V1rg1I Hack
In the th,rllee ··the stock market
crashed and came the depression".
The Grayson County Bank closed
and lhoee who had money 111 the
bank loet heavily. 'l'lmee were hard
but still education had pnority and
the following people graduated
from high school: Ha:r.el Mattmgly,
Erby Hack, Elsie Wortham, Lucille
Mattingly (deceased>, Charles
Wortham, and Ha:r.el Whobrey
Dunng the lortiee and hlties nine
people graduated. They were J. R .
Wortham,
Quincy
Whobrey,
Juaruta Whobrey, Elaine Carroll
Annell carroll, Imogene Duvall:
Shirley Mattingly, Betty Whobrey,
and W. T. Mattingly .
Consohdatlon and good roads
brought more students 111to high
school dunng the s1Xties and early
seventies. Tlurty or more students
received their diplomas during this
period
Of the fifty or more high school
graduates from the Sa~r community, nine finished college, one
became a doctor, twelve became
teachers and one became a
graduate nurse. Dr Emmet Hayes
(deceased) has already been
mentioned The teachers are Rhea
Nugent (retired), Norbet Nugent
(deceased), Hazel Mattingly
Merrell (retired), Elsie Wortham
Hack (retired), and Erby Hack
(rettred). Those who left the
teaching profession are Virgil
Hack, Elame Carroll Campbell and
Annell Carroll Saltsman
Betty Wl),.,brey, Juaruta Whobrey
Turner, Randell Smith and Dale
Vincent are active teachers
Lmda Matttngly WatkU1S is a
graduate nurse and is employed in
Donelson, Tennessee.
Other graduates have become
successful businessmen and
women, farmers , factory workers
and housewives
Prominent Men of Sadler
- Such prominent men as Dr S E
McClure, Dr Emmett Hayes
(deceased ), Dr. W S . Cobler, Dr
Raymond
Gibson,
College
Professor at University of Indiana,
and Capt . Eshl Hack, one ltme
Director of Safety 111 LoU1Sville
were reared at Sadler or spent part
of their early manhood at Sadler.
Needs of the County
Grayson County has made
tremendous progress smce the
1800's yet there are stlil improvements we need for the betterment of the people. The young
people are our c1t,zens of tomorrow
What improvements we make
today are theirs for tomorrow
First, I would like to see the
county have a public library Good
books are man's best friends
A Vocational School would be an
asset to our county . All lugh school
graduates should not go to college
to hnd their careers
We are grateful for our hospital
and the dedicated people who
manage ,t, but we need a larger
hospital with the lac1hlles that
would attract more doctors
Grayson County needs a
museum . There are many people
who would donate valuable
materials. As hme goes by these
matenals will be lost or destroyed
and w,11 cease to be of any value to
anyone

Grayson County needs more
mdustr1e,, There are not enough
industries in Grayson County to
accommodate everyone, and many
people mw.t seek employment m
either Ehzabethtown, Fort Knox, or
Lou1sv1lle
This proiect was not a task
because I was recaUmg many of the
memories of my own childhood and
early hie.
Much or the material was given to
me by phone and vi11tallon
Trymg to cover such a long period
of lime can bnng many mistakes,
and I apologize for any of the
material that is incorrect or
~leading .
I want to express my appreciation to everyone who helped
me 1n any way for Without your help
I could never have completed thlS
proiect
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,.,. , J Winter in Grayson County
Settlers' mov e d into Pin e Kn o b
around 183 5, built school 1864
By Duvall Morril;on

Pine Knob 1s located three miles
northwest of Caneyv,Ueir1H1e
western part of Grayson County
Settlers began to move into this
are~i'about 1835. Such family names
as Brown, - Green, Kebbell, McDaruel, Sham, Stinson, and Young
have long been associated with the
area The first school was built
about 1864, followed by a church
and store
In 1866 Pme Knob, all of a sudden,
became a
area -due to the- fact
that lead and zinc~1ts had been
discovered : Men armed with picks
and shovels spent considerable
time exploring the area as speculators The price of land began to
increase as each week passed . In
the spnng of 1867, Mr. C. M. White
sold a few acres of land to the J C.
Rawlings Company of Joplen,
Missouri, for $1500, but they, as
others, f,lled t.o . develop this
mineralfleld

boom

Pme Knob Vi_llage_1s located in a
beautiful vaJJey. which has as a
background on the western side· a
knob which rises to a height of three
hundred feet-above thehalr:-aozen
sprmgs m the valley below . In tlie
dense torest whTch covers ttus knob
1s a rock house which has a huge
overhanging cliff. The side of the
chff 1s lull of caverns, from stockshelter rooms below, to eagles' and
ravens' nest above. In the noors of
tlus cave are hominy holes worn
deeply by Indians of past days
There are also horse, mule. sheep.
deer, and turkey tracks m the sohd

roe Ooor a, plainly v1s1ble as though
newly made m plashc clay
The largest excavahon m Pme
Knob Caverns .is known as oick"s
Tobacco Barn; because years ago
D1Ck Galloway used the cave as a
place to house and cure tobacco
Any person that has an admiration for Nature and God's creahons IS sure to be inspired by
beholding the beauttes of Pme
Knob. Men and women who have
beheld the mountain . lull. forest,
vale. creek. cliff, caveru, ,:Ul<l deep
gorge have gone away to proclaun
that Pme Knob 1s not of thlS world,
that 1s 1t not the work of man, but
surely God has been there lf you
have no eye for beauty, no ear for
music ; 1f you have never beheld a
thing of beauty that only God could
create. I beg of you to make a VJsil
to Pme Knob. As one stands upon
the elevahon of this Knob, among
the scrubby saplmgs of oak. sasafras, sour wood and pmes, 1t IS easy
to forget the cares of a busy, stnfetorn world and become overwhelmed with the beauth, sublunity
and grandeur of the vall~ belo11.
From the top of the Knob, the eye 1s
camed to the blue rolling hills
miles beyond which seem to clunb
heavenward m their beauty
About one mile from Pme Knob 1s
Big Mouth Cave, ancient hiding
placeofDock Brown and his clan of
outlaws. These men came to pme
Knob from Tennessee m the early
part of the 19th Century, seekmg a
hideout from the law
Soon after commg to the Pme
Knob area , the Browns began to
quarrel
among
themselves.

shooting broke out and i.n a few
months, all the Brown Clan bad
been killed except Dock, who no
longer had any opposihon to his
claun to their father 's estate
After Dock 's death (18501, the
neighbors because ol susp1c1on
began to dig m the dirt noor of Big
Mouth Cave. and soon a number of
skeletons were uncovered wluch
were recognized as those of
travelers who had accepted hosp1t·
ahty at the hands of the Brov.115
Smee the passing of the Brov.115,
Pme Knob has enioyed a century of
peace and ne1ghborl111ess .
On a rocky lull overlookmg the
Pme Knob Valley remalllS the old
Brown ~me\erY, the place is
forest grown and presents a perfect
picture of abandonment. Only two
of the sunken graves have rude
monuments that remain
At the present lune C 1975i the old
Bapttst meetmg house still stands
and men and women from the
surrounding areas meet to worship
regularly. A general store ( run b)
Elmer Ed',\'al:dsJ does a thrmng
busmess supplying p1c01ckers A
large lake was constructed a fe11.·
years·ago just west of the Knob and
is- operated as a lisherman s
retreat. The annual Pme Knob
homecoming was held for many
years on the thtrd Sunday in August
and lour to five thousand people
would gather m the spnng<00led
valley for this event What a place
Pme Knob would be for a State
Park .
For many years Honus Sham Sr
has been Honoran :lfarnr of PU)('
Knob
•
.
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KKK o nce active in Ready
y Duvall Morrison

Some of the first settlers in the
~ a r e a were Mike Raymer,
Daniel Miller, Solomon Decker,
Jake Brown, B1lhe Cummings,
Mack Swift, Allen Sirles, Steven
WIison, Mark Geary. Mose Ed·
wards, B,U Simpson, and Joe Anderson
This place ~w_a s __first . callrd
Simpson unlit there was a post
olfice e•tabhshed and the name
changed to Ready The first store as
far as can be traced was operated
by John Sipes
In about the year 1892, the Ku
Klux Klan was active m the Ready
neighborhood A couple of men at

this time who were of lo" moral
character were engaged m actmhes degrading to the commuruty
They were ordered to stop their
achv1lles or leave Ready, \'oh1ch
they relused to do The K K K built
a gallows and planned to hang these
men One night a group of Klan
members gathered around the
house where these men were staymg and a gun battle followed . After
an exchange ol several shots. only a
white-laced horse had been killed.
no doubt the gun wielder tlunk111g
he was firing at a man \\earing a
wh,te shirt. The two unwanted
characters escaped lrom the house
without be,ng taken by the
hangmen This was one or the last

actmhes of the K K K m Grayson
Count\
In 1901. a dishlleQ began opera
hon at Ready Tlus bu:,mess was
owned bv John Harmon who
produced ·both beer and "h,skey
Due to meeting Federal regulations, this business "'as forced to
close about 1915.
Ready at the present lime 11975 I,
has one store "h1ch " operated by
Ramond Mudd, who ha• long been
one of the community ' s most
progressive and c1v1c minded
c1hzens Any history of Read)
"-Ould not be complete without
menhomng the name of Che,,ter
Brown \'oho has been and remains
the Sage of Read)

South f irst called Bethel
<,

i(' ~ V

By Du\lall Morrison

resided there
The first store and post office was
South is located in the southern
operated by Oliver Withs Other
part of the c~unty near the_Edmon- postmasters who followed Mr
son County lme, hallway between W1lhs were John Du\'all, Anderson
Sunfish and Clay Lick Creeks
Goll, Tom Duvall, Erby South, and
According to the best information Mrs . Hubert Moon . Promrnent
available, the village was first merchants of South have been John
settled by Joe Mays, Richard Duvall, Hugh R Jones, Anderson
Deweese, John Hack , Jim Deweese, Goff, Tom Duvall, Rolx-rt (Bob)
John Whalln, Joshua Woosley , DuvaU, Lonnie and Erby South,
Isaac Wllhs, Dr. Poke Tilford, Dr
Fred Meredith, Jesse Moon, J F
John W South, and Joseph Moon
Hambhn. Lonnie C. Layman, and
This village was settled about 1870 Alva Hull, Erb lltattmgly and
and was hrst called Bethel. Later
Willard Sanden, Two outstanding
the name was changed to South m blacksmiths who once worked at
honor of the South family who South \'oere J,m Jone,, and Richard

Hayes . An old "-ater corn mill 11.as
operated by Jack Decker for many
\ears at the Clay Lick Fiora
. At the present lime. South has one.
general store and a pickle receiving
station, which is operated by
Hubert Moon for Hirsch Brothers of
Louisville Three extensive !arm
operators m the South Community
today are Gobel l\!atllngly, Hubert
lltoon and Ohs Moon lltr Ohs Moon
has been president of the Gravson
County Farm Bureau for many
years The people or South com
muruty are honest. God-fearing and
as good la11.-ab1d,ng citizen,; as can
ber found •nyplace in the world
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Clarkson when the train depot was known as Grayson
Springs Station.
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, 1111111MD.Ka111r.-.,w.c.
IWllr, lllltad lllat tbe twa
......_., W. C. ud Alie, wauld
IUrftJ fw llmblr, tblll buy It aad
-aanmllltollllllte. llGldy
ouaadlllltmywwecatlatoliza
....... It wa tblll llraupt to
aartmaa IIJ ..... aad ltacked
lllllllltcouldbe ........ lbtaltlw
lllllpmmtawretolaternallanal

. . _ _ In CllcalD aad Ille
- . . . ~ - _..... lnmaldq
. _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wltb

carrild......
.....,...
~
elrwlalallrllf
..
a bud .. GUiia• oparallal
IDU.ua,llarlllllnltbanlldlata
aad .,,. munlarlD1, burDIDI
bulldlap ... 1°1111111111• It .... II.a
&old dlat attar an attaa cm a family
die oullaWI would raturll to tbllr
lair 1111 BIi CllftJ IIDUowa .._.
Ille)' would lllcll out ... plu
UDtller attack.
A telepllone adlanp WU IDltaUecl aad operatad IIJ Proctor
Ten')'. He ... OWllld a drUI It.ore
wblc:boperatad In I.be buildlnl mnr
occupied bJ Beltwa)' Market.
Perba.. tbll would be Ille time to
mention Mn. Sanll H. Ten')', an
earl)' Clarkaon r•ldent wbo
became well llnown outalde tbe
count)'. She wu tbe widow al Sam
Ten')'. Mn. Ten')' ....,,. . . .
intenated In tbe Eutern Star and
bee.- tbe Grand Secretary al
KentuckJ In that or1anlzatlon,
boldinl I.be poll far man1 :,ean.
She wu -n edncatecl and a VWJ
pod writer. Two of her boob al
poems, "Altar of Pnama" and
~ '11mJuP.,': baWI been

r..r.,

l

Clarkson General Store.
Early 1900- Main Street In

\

...

~
Livery stable, Clarkson, Ky. Picture submitted by Raymond
Thompson.

Clarlmoa Milllnc Co. c:ame about I more modem boule wu built on
In 1ios. Ttwuowiiiif and operatecl the lite where tbe senerat ,tore
bJ Joe Eveleip aad Alom.o Horn. operated by Miu E . Kalaber once
1be steam operated mill proclucecl
stood. Miu Kalaber alao wu offlc:e
MYeral ,radea of flour, meal and maaa,er al the Gra,- Count)'
stocll feed. 1be bua~ later wu
Telephone Company 1erVU11 about
acqulred bJ G. C. Purcell.
1500e111tomeninlheana.
About 1904, 'Die Bank of Clarbon
1beWatkin1Bllildlnl-builtln
opened llalDI the bullclliis---.iiiw !toll. In the rear of the buildlnl ...
occupied bJ Bell and S11aa1 Store. a meat packinl plant. It wu
A lbort time laler a new brick
bJ H. C. Rosen and - ·
bulldinl WU conatnactecl OIi Main ma11111ed
On April II, 1..., au--. WU
StrHt acrou tbe 1treet from
lncorpora!ed a.!_~ ~mr,'lfe
Ropra Funeral Home. Thm In
population wH rather 1mall but the
determination to ,row in number
and development wu ,rut In tbe
hearts of the cltizena. The:· were
proud of their advancement aad
planned for further growth
To prove their pride and to CODCW"
with' the tlmea in provldln1
educational advancement for the
younger citizenl, 1 new IChool
buiJdin& WU built 1be two-room
facility wH built on North Patterson Street. Later, probably
about 1908, 1 laraer bulldins wu
built on the same site. The IChool
was operated u an independent
School System until 11131. The new
buildin& houaed the ,rade and hip
school studenu until UMO when the
present building WU put Up
Clarkson looking east.
Gayle Prather, Robert Spurrier
and S. B Chandler were 110111e of the
first teachen. Mr. Spunier and Mr
Prather allo Mre the fint In·
structors in Claraon Normal, an
IDStitubon for tralninl would-be
teachen. Thia aJao WU held In the
new bulldlnl Mr. Ulandl« jotDed
the faculty liter
It would be well to mention here
that from 11115 to 1900 1 chartered
college wu operatinl in Claraon
as Clarkson College . It wu In the
building that later became the
Methodist Church. The Malonlc
Ladle wu on the leCODd Ooor
Before thia. however, the ldlool
wu operated H a private ldlool
and was taueht by I man named
Bratcher
Mn Belt}' Saltaman HorTell
reulls 1tteodlns ldlool undlr the
supervialon of Mr. Prather and Mr.
Spurrier . She laid that Mr Pratber
was credited with bavlD1 orsanlJed
the ,raded IChool
well u otben

1•

a,

The first l}'IDDUIIIID in Grayaon
Count}' was built It Cla.rboo m the
eart1 1ao·s, cluriOl lhe time when
C. D. Redding WU school
Nperlntendent . 1be building, still
standing, wu conllrJeted of
lumber 1alva1ed when Camp
Ta7lor, a World War I tralnln&
center in Louiaville WM diafflan.
Ued. 'Die lumber and falllDp were
loaded on flat can In Louisville and
lbipfed b, railroad t.o aan-.
Even Ille two 1arp turv.c:ea llled lO
but the l)'1D were from the old
ann1 barnc!ia. 'lb.ii building now
ia llled bJ W. T. G1blon 11 1
cucumber bu}'inl station .
Van B. Nelaon put m the first
electnc lilht plant in ltl4 ne alao
operated a bottling plant . A deep
well wu drilled on tbe si~ and
rer,orta Mre that tbe ri& drilled
lbrou,b I thick vein or coal a b~ul
200 feet down
The townfolk were not without 1
place in which to worship. The
Church wu tbe oldest . The
first building burned m 1908 Other
churches COlllllli into view later
were the Method1St , Catholi c ,
Church of Chrut, Chrutian and
Nazarene.
In tb• early days 1t one time
there Mre nine general stores
doing business in Clarboo . Abo
tbereMreseveralotherplaceaor
business such u a livery siable ,
sales 11able, two blac:ksm1tb shops
and I machine shop
Here , before closing. 11 seems
fittin& to remember Rile}' st.artur,
a veteran or the Uruon Arm) 1n tbe
Civil War. He was I maclurust and
ma1111ged a macbme shop Mr.
Shartzer wu one or several Uruon
and Confederate soldJers living out
their lives in this frieDdly com·
munlty . Veteranaof the Civil War
have held many reunions It
Clarkson .
In closing it seems appropriate to
use the cloemg ttmarb or Mr W.
0 . Gr1pon m Im hlotory · " All or
the older citizena b1ve paued
aw17 . The Jut per900 to be born
and live all bll ille ID Clarboo wu
Ben L Rocen . He owned and
operated I mercantile stott and a
funeral home for SO years ..
Baptist

Clarkoon"1 okl••I hom• 1Ull slandlng. lormerly ownNI b) Miu
Hally• Skaggs. built lo 1878 by Jacob Bak•r. In lh• pklutt att
Mr. and Mn. Bahr. Bettle Bahr and CbarlH Baktt. Phmad• In 1811.

* Store Hours:*

.~ •Parkway*
. .
·.
.
U~: 8. 269 South
~.

-•

8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

..

7 Days a Week

Leltchfleld, Ky.

Mr. & Mrs. Maurice Horn, Owners

Parkway Pie-Pac Supermarket opened April 3, 1974
by Maurice Horn and J. T. Skaggs, owners. In a short
time Mr. and Mrs. Horn purchased Skaggs' interest in
the business and they have continued operating the

They wish to extend this same message today and
express gratitude for good will and patronage of fellow
Grayson Countians.

supermarket.

Since America's beginning - people have looked
ahead. Today we are living yesterday's dreams - w ith
the promise of a brighter tomorrow. We join this
community and America in the celebration of our
country's 200th birthday anniversary.

In the beginning their message to the public was "We are happy to be able to serve you. We will be doing
our best to find ways to serve you better."

MAaY JANE IUTLEa, lrNI, e..a lenara Kl,er-,, Ille !Int cuotomar1 at Ille new Parkway Pie

.... .__,.,...._111e ..... _..........,,,A1N111,1'74.

LEITCHFIELD MAYOR ALIE RT THOMASON llolcll H GraylOfl County Judge C. I . lratcller cuts
Ille ribbon openlnt Ille new Parkway Pie Pac Supermarket. n.. grand openlnt of Ille market was
held April J, 1974. Al left are Maurice Horn allll J . T. 511. .11, o ~ of Ille 11ora.

Past and present docto~~-c..in Grayson
(')..Q_
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A step forward
£ itcbti·
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<fJk:efflettffJal

Grayson Manor, an
answer to a need

~-

......... ~y Deuil R. llacklH,
PriarlOl_ _ _ _ _ ltb

earefac:illtiadidnoleiuatm
Gra,- County. Becauee lbe
perc•lal• of elderly people
111M1111uplbepapulationWUoltlle ....... inlbeSlate,lbelacil
ti auniDI boma in Grapon
OMlty fwced 111DN .-11111 care to

fllGllllklelbecoualYordowitboul
. . care.

Aa early u ltlZ, lbil problem
aaractecllllDUlb•llenlionlbatlbe
Calmty Judie amt Ccull)' Attorney
aidedtbatlOIIMlhinllbould ....
CIIUld t. daae abaul II.
Aller tine years of red tape and

beiallbuffledframone..-,ylo
anolblr, COllllruction finally bopn
cm a 100 bed penonal care home fat
Ille elderly "' Gra)'90D County.
Gra)'90D Manor
Gra)'90D Manor IS IOVemed by a
Board "' Directon. consisting "'
nine memben. ol Gra)'90II Housing,
~ .• a non-profit corporation .
There are no stockholders 1n
Gra)'90D Housing. ~ , and any
profit or tau J.:1Curnd <klring the
operabnt year II earned forward

and ll9ed to improve the level of
care provided
Dur1111 the first years of
operabon. pubhc acceptance of a
nun11111 home in the County was not
pd. u IJlau&hb of lbe old county
poor farm still lin,ered in lbe mindl

of lbe public.
Eventually, by word of mouth

advertilinl, the people found out
lbat Grayson Manor was here to
- l b e elderly and would provide
hip quahty care
Dunna nine yean of operating,
lbe scope of Grayson Manor's
aervices bu changed from strictly
a penonal care. custodial type
bome, to a combination personal
care, intermediate care facility and
eVffl with the open111g of another
facility offering the same type
services, has enJOyed a lugb occupancy rate.
Grayson Manor currently employs forty-seven persons to
maintain a sWf of licensed nur.;es
as well as food service and
housel<eeping services.
Progress has been made in the
past decade 111 health care services
and Grayson Manor 1s proud lo be a
part of that progress .

4
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H.W. £vo11s Oil eo.

Dr. Sherman a faithful servant
II) llln. Vral>enllla

Oiarles Louis Sherman was born
llattb7,lallmAberdeen, Butler
c-y, to William and Mary
Pbelp1Sberman. Hegrewupm that
community and attended the local
schools. preparatory for entrance
mto the old Kentucky Medical
Colleae of Louisville, Ky where be
wu graduated as a ph)'ioan and
~eoaml904 Hetbencameto
Millwood and established bis
practice , and remained there
tbrougb the years semng Grayson
and IIUTOUDdmg COUD11es

aerial view of Grayson Manor Nursing Home, Leitchfield , Kentucky . _ Photo by

He was married on Jan. 3, ~ to
Miss Lottie Tabor of Rmeyville She
became Ills office helper They
worked long hours - from early
morrung till late at rugbt . Then
after a long day m the office, seeing
dozens of patients, Dr. Sherman
would make home calls - long
horseback ndes over mud roads
througb all II.Inds of weather

co;

st_'.'.~

:.i~r-.~e_;,~ :3~te~;r
earned on the hght to help
mankind In later years he used a
Jeep to plough through the

Dr. Collard served
needs of county
They had lour cluldren BeMy
Suzy, Alonro and Erma '
'
Ethel mamed Wess Taylor. they
had the lollow1ng children
V1rgm1a ,
Agatha ,
Vernard '.
Chn•topher, Elethenus, Veronica
and Philbert
Several other
chlldren died m early childhood
Lena mamed James W11l.,;m
Harned After Mr. Harned 's death
she married John Burnside The
children of James and Lena ltirned
are Edward (0 / Lou1S , Margaret

~~~ra~e:

11

~1zabeth , Jooeph'.

seemingly impassable roads
One memorable rugbt dunng his
pracllce, he modestly related that
be delivered three babies, 111 three
!~~ent counties, all m one rugbt's
It can be well , and truly said of
Dr Sherman " He hved m the
house by the side of the road and
was a fnend to man "
Hewasevermmdfuloltheoathof
Hippocrates, which he took upon
graduation In 1952,KentuckyState
Medical Assoc1at1on selected Dr
Sherman for the J Watts Stovall
award , as being the outstanding
general practitioner m Kentucky

~=n~~k;~~:i'~~::;;:::t ~!

1957 Woodmen of the World ~onlered nallonal honor on Dr. Charles
LoUtS Sherman by presenting lum a
~~~: for d1stmgu1Shed , unself1Sh
Dr. Sherman never claimed to be
retired. but m 1955 he turned over
his ofl1ce practice to Dr A L

TIRES

All types of
tire service
Tune-ups

~:i :~l::~~~;:;iy,"~=~1~

Brakes

~;~ t~~:r~~;.;~~:~~~~:

Minor repairs

bank meetings, and spent much
timereadingandtakmgcareolh1S

::.i
'.~1~~~~
~::;i~ua~t~v;; ;~:;~~e:rv~nd
h1~y"'~~;~~~n:

~~~r~=

Road Service

in

~~~:to~~
~7.!Y ~~~ 5~u.. t,
rman·s
1

hho:J~~ • •
1~;,. ~t
me m Millwood
ap:e
plulosophy or hfe

A

10

~~k~ ~:f'~~;~nn~~ ;!~e
ra;:'t here and there I 'd paid m;

tx!~t

Operating Hours
6 A.M. · 9 P.M. Daily

more than idle talk and

lm~t~r!':! ~rk~1~eg,:::i ~v~:ood
the~d tried lo use them now and
lnserviceormyfeUowmen ."

308 S. Main Street

I

~~;1:~:f:/:e~~perienc~d personnel are al w a ys w a it ing and
are Ray Higd e )(O~ with courtesy and ef f iciency. From left
Lyons .
on ,
enny Brooks, 8 . W. L y on s, a nd Greg

259-3203

I

leitchfield, Ky.

u,centennial f.dillon, 11179

wantl lo proJect the goodn<:sa or
Wester n Kentucky Uruven,ty in ill
educational and moral atandarda
"It 11 a gre:it mst,tution and I uree
Grayson C-Ounty atudentl to con
11d,,r attending th11 achoo)," Dr.
Franklin said
In closing we would like to add
that from thia vantage Dr.
Franklin, even m retirement, Jives
a lull and exciting hfe. Even though
thP. w,. h made long ago by local
peraons "that Grayaon County
would rec-eave hll aervicea" never
came true ,n lull, c1t1zens of th1a
county claim Dr. Clyde Ray
t·ranklln aa their very own son, and
believe that he tiaa contnbuted
much to the county throu&h h11
succeaarul and colorful hfe.

Clyde Fraallllll

l f l a - ID life WU pndicled
ID 1m .._ Ill wu atlmdlDI
............ aml TNcben
c.1111· 'l1ie fGIIDwilll WU lakm
rra11115'pllllllblra.1mec1111on
fll,,. Leltdlfllld G...a.:
''Gnyaa ODualY lad a ll'NI«
ID tbe ac1111111 at Watau tllil yar lben

_....,a.dllra

UiJ ....... yar. Nat cmly do tbe
...... fll Gra,- Caunly feel
praud fll tllil fad. but ol our
boJsbraatbelldlool'1rec:crdwbm
Praf.- Clyde Ray Franklin. wbo
ialakialtbe-,iorc:olJelec:aune,
made tbe ~ aradel tbat
baw t.ai made in tbe biltory ol tbe
illltitulion."
Tiu ~ b l e 1m1Jeman and
bil fint wife, Dr . Winefred
Frantlinwbodled9Clllleyean-.,.
botb were inlensled in antiques
and they collected some of

ev•

Ameriu 'I IDOII precious piecea.
'Jbeir tltb century home at Llncolndale. N. Y , wu fW'llilbed
udlllively witll anliquea. The only

llefon elllerin& colle&e at
C.... be au.dell

Bowlla&

newpi«ewutbetelevilionaetand
ol coune tbe leYeD batbrooms
wbidl were " u modem u tbe
plumben cataloa ," one writer
lllated
The tr.lllr)' held hundreds ol
rare pieces 1ucb as George
Wubinllon's collapsible pc*Uble
field bed made of mabotlany, tbe
GIiiy 1lmwn peir of curly-maple tilt-

Philadelphia,
Chippendale,
Baltt_.., Heppelwhile, Newport
and Salem fumlture,
The collectlOD wu an aceptimal
tbat Ila piecea _ . COIIIWIIIY OD
loan to m -. Tbey were med
aa sourcea of reatoren and
pbotoarapbed often ln popular
publicatlom IIUCb u tbe "Medical
Tribune", "Antiqu•. " "Patent
Trader," " New• Week " and
"Courier Journal ". Yet the
Franll:linlralledtbelrtwocbildren,
Betty and Clyde Jr. amo111 tbe
priceleu belri-na and placed no
re1triction1 upon them except

unokin&.

The hoUle itaelf is cloee to 200
yeanoldandllillisinthe
poueaion ol Or. Franll:lin. It
presented a perfect settinl for hi.a
fumisbinp. Muell ol tbe furniture
and accessoriea came down
tbrouch their famili•.
Dr. Franklin is a deacendant ol
James Franklin, a brother of
Benjamin Franklin, and of all hi.a
collection he says that his moat
precious pieces are James
Franll:lin 's flintrock rifle and a bust
of Benjamin Franll:lin made in 1778.
He says that bis interest in a&
tiques began when his grandmother
in Kentucky used to bold him on her
lap and show pictures of the
beautiful things the Yankees had
burned and destroyed.

No man stood
taller in profession

Dr. Deweese
Grayson native ,
born in 1880

been a constant praclllloner smce
1881 . No man m the county stands

(Cllppina from early paperl
The below cut is a lrue
repraentation of the pretty litUe
home of Dr. Barnett at Caneyville
All men who amount to much in
the world are in a manner selfmade ; if they have not the innate
manhood to improve the opportunities of life, fortune and
adventitious circwnstance can not
make them of any great consequence ; but there are some who
have greater difficulties to overcome than others , more adversaries to contend with, a larger
share of life's burdens to carry, and
consequently are entttled to a
higher degree of credit for reaching
a plane of success far above tll'!
ordinary level. A conspicuous
example of a man who has-come to
the front in his profession is Dr. N.
Barnett. He was born ,n Otuo
County, in the year 1856, and was
reared on a farm . He moved to
Grayson County in 1883. Dr Barnett
attended medical colleges at
Louisville and New York and has

Dr. Eugene B Dewees waa born
,n Caneyville, Kentucky, ,n 5e!>'
tember of 1880. Dr. Dewees attended college in Danville . lndana
and received his degree from the
University of Lowsville Medical
School ,n 19<17 and started practicing medicine ,n Caneyville
Dr Dewees mamed Constance
Shrewsbury ,n 1908 and they were
lhe parents of one daughter, Mane,
September 15, 1908. Dr Dewees was
an Elder ,n the Caneyville CIURberland Presbytenan Church and
also served as a member of the
Grayson County Board or Educsation .
Dr. Dewees faithfully served tus
community not only as a Doctor but
also as a fnend unW bis death ,n
1948
Surviving relabves of Dr Dewees
are one granddaughter Connie
Litsey Beatty, and three greatgrandchildren, Steve Litsey, Kevui
Litsey and Rebecca Litsey Mudd.
-Contnbuted by Mrs. DaVJd W.
Beatty

higher with the profesa,on than Dr
Barnett. He was mamed lo Mrs.
Madeline Brandon or Caneyville m
1886. The Doctor is a wide-awake
pubhc s p1nled a nd has done much
for the upbuild,ng of Caneyville.

Carrying The Following Products:
CARPETS:

ct£ll1D19 t2g
Cff~d.t!ge
@mstrong FLOORING PRODUCTS

WestPoint
Pepperell
Congoleum

VINYL FLOORING PRODUCTS:

Congoleum

RANCO CARPETS

Parkway Plaza

Phone 259-3083

We Do Estimates
Delivery and Installation Provided.

WALLPAPER in Vinyl, Cloth and Murals
IHco Carpets hH 111111 111 lualn111 at its
Larry a11d Janie, Stanton purclia11d th II Prtlln~ location 1inc1 Jun,, 1971.
llotli llorn and rai11d ia Gray10 C
• u1in111 in April, 1973. They w1r1
TIiey llavt on, aon Irion a ~O ounty and attended Clarkaon Hlgli Schol
.
,
, 11
, and a daughter, laura,
4.
•

•1•

FLOORING PRODUCTS

MONTGOMERY
DRUGS, INC.
201 So. Main
Leitchfield, Ky.
.,.,... CNnfY from tlll1 locaffon since August ot

"'*- DI ............ of a new era.

Haycraft Salls & Service w.s lloused in this building from
1f37 untll lffl _.. tlle bullcltng w.s torn down and • modern
MW fadlltJ was erected to house Montgomery Drugs. Some
ulcl H was tlle end of an era.

w
aLJre.en
J~~~

· w a1gre.en c_.!)
AGENCY

'Dial

e_7

AGENCY

Complete Prescription Service
Registered Pharmacist Available
24-Hours A Dar Emergencr Service

CANEYVILLE
DRUGS, INC.
Caneyville, Ky.

~L
S

t.-9 'Dial
Walgre.en
Dial 879-6355.
(Q}aLjre.en
AGENCY
AGENCY
~

c-----..:

TWO BIG STORES
Three Registered Pharmacists
to Serve You Better
D. R. Anderson - D. G. Hazle - W. D. Wooden

Complete & Friendly Service

Small Enough To Know You

Big Enough To Serve You

u,centennlal t.dluon, 1ri,

'POst and present doctors 1n Grayson
•

flnl and aaly cllntlal ID Gra,-i

H. S. Wood

lo

OlulfY.
On
1174, ID Bredllllriclae
CoualY, i.
unlt.i ID
~ Bubam. Or. and Mn

Medicine, Or. Moorman wu
honOnd.., many occaalona far hJI
c,ontributlcma lo medicine.
Tbe Ooctar wrote NY«al booka.
... , _ Doctor" II one or the m.. t

.-lved h11 MO there an tfl5
He went lo Oklahoma City for hll
mtern1h1p at St
Anthony'•
H..pital, and In completion or this,
he entered private pracltce an

Ohio, Sopl.mlb« 13. lla. Ille - al
RobertandSuallt...,...I ......
lnthe-ofl•llelllllkuptlle
1tudy of medicine 1M1der Or.
o-p W Ewinl, wltll

"lllaa" Annie far lier pleaunl and
cllNrfUI dilpllltloa.
niew,...ramllybadaboardinl
bouN oa Nortb Main SI. It atill
....iaaaa remu,dll' olthe put and

:''::~~a~:::i::.r.:1~!•::
Grayaan County Farm
He wa1 Ille aon or Mr and Mn
Lenuel Moorman and none or the
,mmedlate family 1urvlvee. Mn
Ruth Cecil ol C«illa and Mn
Elizabeth M. Ball
Mcmtaomery.

=·~t°'.:nc~~th Or 1•. J . Moor·
Dr. Moorman II a member ol the
county, state and AMA He lt'rvel
aa auoclate prole11<>r at the OU
Medical Center an Oklahoma Caty
He II married and h11 hobbaea are
l~e
1: 1
C Moorman lie ha1 a 111ter. Mrs.
Ruth CN:11, who reaadea an CN:aha,

DOCTORS IN GIIAYION
(Continuld from ..... I)
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marriaae
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by Ille

La,cley Family

curt.a H. Vleee•

Cavab)' and a«wd 1111111 1•. He

or
~.":"!~r;~~ r;iJ:~:'~8..
~~:'~ a;.::=.n~ ~I~~~~

Lol.iaville, Kentucky, and another,

retumed lo lndlam wban Ilia

r.i:-~:andoi:.= L. J. Moorman
Ky .
lladical Colllll,
ll-91W! waa barn cm a farm
City
:::::"':,'°J:1·~':'.! - Lelldlflekl, K•tuck)',
late Aubrey Moorman or
prolaaion at Maunda, DL -far a
'::1~;
~=leld and the
1 la~ c.:;1ea W JQ red
:
;'!:: ~~ ~
Oklahoma
m wu a <.;:r:
~;.~i~:::':~~~~lho:::.::.

=-~'"=

Ille Ciac1-tl

('harlnll.VlenH

Dr.

ID 1m,

1be

lie went lo

imtil Ille faD ol ll'9. lie _--;;:
l8nd Ille Ollio Sdlaol flf Ollllal

Sur.-,-_.... - - ....
~ l ~--ID~

~i.~ ..:'.!-..~

:-......:..:-

-
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::;-i
.:r-:::.paalrC...,'!e°: F.
111emeerapolltaa~,

~-=Id~~
Uliwnily ol <*lallama Sdlool ol

::~t=~~.:i::
University

of

Louiavllle .

:gs;n
reading med1c1ne

:~:~,c::t::'edlc~: 1~:1
elusively - only for has twenty

:rf ~;:::!:. i! ;:ii:~
10

A

under

the

~~~tri. ~~:m~~t~~!=e::
remained for three yean
1
v~un!! r 17nf::;:i;: ~d ~:!
muatered out or aerv,ce ,n 11166.
ao~::tii:: :r· r~:n::t~~;! 11:

He

)

l.:.1
,

I
1:11

children, Fred, Tony yand Hattie

[:j

!:ie ~Y ;:',';;;;ed'"Ev~.=:
Hattie1 Mae the d
f
1bomas hv~ an~\ ow O ~o R

fj
:;:

~: V . B. Ra in s
ml

f

V B Rams, born Oct
I
Ohio County, the son of L20
He served an dunng the Cavil War an
the Seventeenth Kentucky Federal

H:,;;

~j
;::.

r

J

Charles H. Vlenez

U~~~;r~~

~~lu;~:~::at~~y
wa~
LowsV11le for two terms thin ::.
returned to Rosane In
he en-

1883

u,.,

1903.

S L G.
•

•

Le On L. CO Ie
Phy si c i an and Surgeon

~

Dr Cole was born an Grayson
:;:•::re'"s~~to

:~~~~a~u;:d~~d:tpui:::
School at Independence, Vtrguua
He taught school for about fo~
years and later clerked in a general
:~re and was also a bookkeeper
T began the study of med1cme at
11
K:~~:~~1:: T!:~~::~ ~~
e:red the Uruversaty of LowsV11le
~ar~:;81~~= f~om~t tnSlttulton

;:ee~

::r:·~:f;,t'!~~·~:dim:~
1>1t. 11. L. GIVLN .

IV a n

Phy sici an
and Surg e on

C:!,:u.~lm• ~:;~

I/

f

~~~~8;>nr~o'::nt~~n ''Democratic''
(History or Ky . lB86>

Grayson County, Kentucky. In 1886,

ha~•=

and in 18~7 in l'h a r m•cy,
graduatll\11 an 1,t,th d ..part mf'.'11~
About January I , 111!.13 , hP. moved
to B•II Clally , and 1n Marth put out
ha• 0 1hing.le"' there whf'r e hf! haa
already t,uall up a largP. a nd paying
practace, and enJOYI, aa hP. alway,
ha• eJ...,where,
e.teem and
conhdt'nce ol the i:-ple . 'I he rl<J<·lt,r
ii a U S Pena1on Examiner, )r,t:al
aurgeon !or the I C H R , and
medical ex.omaner for lour d ,fft'rent
,nauraoce comparues He ,a 1
member of the Masonic CJrder aoo
W () W ., and 1a 1urgeon !or th<,
latter order. November 7, 1883 t-,
waa m,.rraed toM,aa Pa llae Wall<~
and theY have four c hildren - lhr~
boys and one IIJrl . The doct,,r ta •

monthaantheanny
el:,~;;8~:"~h~~:~IJ=~b~

::;:\~!"'ne~~~! :=ticang doctor

@j Ja~eFe~~te;~ J~~a,

:i:f

~1:.

0

118
. . . . . . . .~~-~''''''"'~'"''''"'"'''"''''''''''"'''':-:,:,:·:·>:•:,·~~,,.,~,:,.~::~,-,;,:,:,:.-m::~~~~:;~:;:;:,:;:;;::::::::;:;:;
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::~.!:~

~~!':.~e~:::,.:~ ~~11~ao:a:~
Herren, the daughter of Charlea
Fehx .
Dr Byers was a !armer an has

=·

MOO rm O n

AnativeolLeitchfleld,Keotudly,

sf On 8

~~~~~~..c~::.

prachce or haa profeealon al Stevf!fll
Creek. Virginia ,mmedial.elY after
graduation He ai.o practiced for a
tame at Friendaville, Tennea- He
located al M11len1own five yean
ago (18118> and now enjoy• a
lucrative and 1ncrea11n1 practice .
Dr Cole II a member of the Bapll•l
Church , a member of Ark Lodge
No 387, ~·ree and Accepted Maaona
or Mallentown and II a member of
the Hoyal Arch Lodge or Maaona of
Leatchl&eld . He 1a a mrmber
the
Gray1<>n County Medical Society,
Muldraugh Htll Medical Society
and a member of the Kentucky
Stale Medical Society . He waa
married December 22, 1901 to MIU
Ellie Wal.en or Mallentown She
waa a daughter or Mr John Wal.era,
one of Grayaon Counly'1 prominent
fannen and bua1ne111 men Dr Cole
11 a progrea11ve and publtc ap1nled
cahzrn and ha1 done much for the
upbuildmg or h11 town and county.
- Copied
by
Landa
Odle
Clemente, Route 3, Leitchfield,
lrom a Supplement lo the Gazette in

or

A • R• Bye rs
D~:.et~i=:::~:~, ::~~~~r:';.::'~
County October Tl, 1822. 1111 an1
1
:,:.::
the hrat marraage waa to Ehzabeth
Park of Ohio County . They had two

Dr. Slone was born m Esaex
County, Vermont, on Oect'mber 17,

H. :.;...,

practice
aaallaneandbullYcloclar-and
Tenikll')' wbere he belan

tered the medical department of
Vanderbilt Uruvenlly an NaahvUle
and graduated an 1884.
Alter graduaUon he went to
Caneyville , Ky . and pracllced
medicine lie married Amanda
Arnold or Ohio County They had
three children .
<lltslory or Kentucky 1886)
C'harleoll . Vltnei

The subJect or this sketch was

upbutldmg or B111 Ch!ty

ICl~:pu1:~rom early paper>
Republican

;.e;:,

active

0

'

the

,1:,;:;, i:;:

h,~ru:~:~~n~ th: last Yl!al'I of

attended the publtc schools or htS
county and Camden Normal
College, and at the age of twenty-

an extensive m~,c':~r::d
practicing in the follow,
hes · Grayson, Ohio, Bree~

!;;oo:7:::n~~:an:!a~q~~

~x~!~n ~ : : : :'ht'id

~;c:!~.!e
d~;:i~ ta~
medical department of Loutsville
Uruversaty, graduating from that
tnSlttultoo tn the year 1893 After
returnmg from school he began the
pracltce of his profession at Hardin

~:~: r.tc ~ area
G~y,:
mmded Cl~v=as a very CIVJC
m the Ken.tuck mg two t.enna
Representatives arJ House of
State Senator
one tl!rm as
Dr Giva n bas three

:n~ea:::~~:~:~
lucrative pracltce and was held in
high esteem by the people . In 1894

~ : ; :t : o =dt tn G::~
M Hooper :
:ie; Mn; W
and Mr. w 'illiam C eGava!' Gavan

::~y · ~ r ~ : ! ' . ~ : ·:
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EMBRY'S

Throughout Our Nation' s History ~
We've Been Inspired By••. :)

GROCERY

=:~

progress

TIie oldest name in groceries in Leitcllfield

I

1

9
a.~1~11 established by

Winfred Embry in

hritag e.· t Our d evelopment as a nation
grea . p~ople - - - a lways ex·

Butler County

~n~ui~~~~;i"g, mov ing a hea d with

p 940
:~~

e're very proud f th
is great countr o
em, for what they did for
Ives, too, for tig~th- and ~e' re pr?ud of ourY began _ __ M k. er, we ve contin ued what ,
a mg further PROGRE SS! ~

Moved to Leitchfield

)

~, 1945

:....

Bought by Winfred's
Rick, Joyce ,· and son , Craig

Sons, Ed and Eck

11947

,,,....,~,...,..~~-·-··... ....... :J

~.

I

Eck bought out Ed
Located at

602 N. Mal

i

e,..nt~Mlal

Ed1t1on, lffl

*

•

From $ 26 l ,OOO in 1961 to $18 million in 1975

~

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOC.

. 11111111111
~

Serving Grayson County since 1961

tt,centenmal ~.dlt1on, 1'17~

•

POst and present doctors 1n Grayson
0..... la Gra,<Oantbued , - ..... tl

ot Medicine. be wa1 havlna • ......
deal al haraament by the other
docton. flley didn't tlllnli ... "*11d
at ..-&· but be purdlaled IOffle be pndlcillll- FlnaUy he wu
permitted to practice In the
Shrew1bury Community 10 he
clana Tbey_..Jo11nWhealeyand moved Im family tllere and boullht
Pllll,y
John Whaley had the Doctor OuvaU home and unaU
a mW on Roell creek She died and farm. He NI up pradlce In Dr.
ouvau·, o1nce.
be ,named Mary Sinl Witten. They
The cattle r-iect lo be moved lo
an bUried at Roell Creel! CemeShrewsbur)'. U. drove them on foot
lar1
Dr Collie came back lo Edmon· throuch the mud and cold -Cher.
- Quty • a medical doctor. Due lo thla expoaun,. he had
11am IMved lo Grar-i County 1n pneumonia ,..u1u111 in a m•told
lbe •rly part ol Jan ltll
trouble and, tbou1ht to be,
By Ulla time he had a family ol Meni1111t1a. o.c.mber 14, 1111 be
eipt dllldNn, llvilll- He lived on died at the aae ol 54, leavinl SUver
111e r - - - 111e cne1111111atec1 Hannah Coble aae 14, Edna Goldie,
wllal ii Indian Kiili aae 15 Willie Glenn and Cbarlle
....... cam- and Aide Ac.... Lynn Uwm boyal, aae II 1 n11wut11eyearoltlleln0iam Muine and Fena F m (twin
........_ Nil ratber died ID Jan. airlll aae I, and CUba Elaine a.. 5.
1111: 111efGllowllllOd8blr,blawtre A-· Van Duke, wa1 In the U. S.
11111 ....
Navy at the aae al 17.
DurilllllllllllM•-the
Dr. Coble'• diploma arrived tine
Ille "FIii doctar." clayo after bla delllb .
en. lale ReNrl llendllll By a aru,ddaupler Mn. Emma
_..... . .1 .. _llleblllflu llae '!ortbam

ICIIIIUdtY-

~·u1ton, Ky lie also had a 1lep oon
Ur Wilbur Brandon dN:eased Ur
Barnett died May 3, 1930 and 11
buried Ill the Caneyville Church
cemetery . In ull of h11 ye.art of

They ran a callllinl

factor)' at Clal'UOII, 1111 not uiown

Willis S. Coble:=.::.::: .J:!:/~
Dr. WWla sa.rman Cable JllrllSeptembar •• llN Ill Gnllaa,
.,... Cal'llllna, ~ ca,
Ith clliJd a l . _ cllillha. Al

a.

tllea.. olllvelllapa..-_.la
llldlaaa and be remembend
......_ lbe r1_. by llollt wlCb 1111
,.. lleloaslnp tied lo• Ilk*, ud

Ill a ..... lluldkerdlW.
11ie olcllat cllild, , _ . IAWt
Olbla, bee:..- a IIIJ9llcal dadar.
Wlllll lhrmu fallclwed Ille . . ....,..._.,__... .. Clarllaa
.. aan:11r.11m111r .. .-.11111p
. . . . . . . . . . . . . jllla ti -

,._,.WIIIIIIIII•-..•--•
. . LaiaYllle Sdllllll ti ......_
• nlUnlll .. ....._ ...._ ID

Ann.._

--·-a . . ., . . . . - . .
fladice _... Illa ........

llaaantllllda ........ la

...... • Cllldlla (. . . . ad

......~ .

........ Cllalt_..._1e

OIIII ....., . . _ . . MID

dDclarti.CIOIIIIIYllad>Awailllllbil
Laamlle Sdlllal

dlplama , - Ille

Dr.Neoler llarnell

N. Barnett
Dr. Barnett wu born in Ohio
County, near Hartford Ky. Oct. 20,
UIS&. He attended Medical Colleaes
in Louisville, Ky. and in New York .
He was a Doctor and Surgeon. He
began the practice of medicine at
Caneyville in 1813. He was con·
sidered one of the bat Doctoni in
the county in his day. He was
married to Madeline Whittinghill
Brandon in 1886. To this union a
daughter was born, Octavia Wall,
who to my knowledge live& at

FABRICLAND

John Conklin

prac·tlte he delivered muny, many
bab1<,s. It would be mterestmg to

Hy Murrtll K. (·onklln

know how many of them bf'Came
Doctors. One or th<,m did I know lie
is J H Hu,·kles, M IJ, <'aneyv11le.
ville

Arning the doctors of Grayson
County were the two brother•. Ur
Will Conklin, born In l.eitchlield
July 12, 18:;4, a General Practitioner, and h11 brother, Ur John
Conklin, also horn m l.e1tch11eld,
Feb 211, 1858, who was an eye, ear,
nose, and throat specialist
Both received lhe1r medical
training and diploma at the Medical
College of the Unlver11ty of
Louisville
Dr W11l 1mmed1ately returned to
Letichfield and began pract1c1ng
Med1cme here. Dr John Joined him
after practicmg a 1hort time m
Charlestown.Ill.
They bolh &hared office apace m
the old Masoruc Building, on the
Public Square, which burned down
m the early nineteen h"ndreda. And
when the present bnck bmldmg
replaced the old one that burned,
they returned to their old location
and remamed there until their
deaths
Dr. Will died Oct. 24, 1923 at the
age of 69 and Dr. John c,n Nov 10th,
1943 at the age of 85
Dr. John was the only specialist
of his type that Leitchfield ever
had
Dr. Will, like practically aU
doctors, at that hme, made "house
caUs", of which many were made
on horse back, au over the county,
and many of these at mght

A. McBeath

-r

Will Conklin

Dr Archibald C. McBeath waa
born in 1806 111 the state of Ten·
nessee and brought to Kentucky
(Wayne Co.) at the age of aeven lie
taught school for several yeani 111
Wayne, Adair and Grayson
Counties
lie took up the studY of medicine
and m 1844 he entered the reaular
pracllce of his profeuion. He was
later appointed the lint com·
missioner of common school• in
Grayson County. He laid off the
county mto school districts and the
perlection of the schooi. is largely
due to his efforts
He remained in Leitchfield in the
pracbce or hi• profeaaion, unlll a
few years before his demise, a
paralyllc stroke incapitated him
from his profeuional dutiea. lie
paued away in 1872.
Dr. McBeath was the greatgrandfather of the late Aubrey
Moorman.
( History of Kentucky • 1886) .
Charles II. Viener

Ur. K. II. Vlc:vlullln

R. McMullin
IJr H . H McMullin ,

Oil(:

was ~n August 25 , 1859 in lf"1ld~'.
son County. He graduated from lht

Umvenilly of Lc,uisv1lle MP.<1Jcal
School in_1890 with hlgh hc,non. •nd

~~c~; ~~~t~:.

~:ct/::~

!i;!ge~~
r:~~ :: ti::' cO:
munily by his good fnend wu

1 11
Green and rem~med m that vicirut
until he and hu1 larruly moved Y
l.e1tchheld in 1921 lie bought t!
0

~:; a~

%~c~~~

i;;~{tic:~
that Jocatlon until h1t death
Janu~ry 11 , 1928, makmg hll last
caU Just three weeks before hia
death .

I~:

ar:~~t;v~~ne:~~~~ [o
were born.
en
Contributed by son , Edgar

Lake Lots

For Sale
t'

. J_'

.~
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Mlltlretl Anderson . Diana Mudd • Velma Beck • Jo

E:;.,y

- Fabrlcland's Friendly Salesladies-

Serving Leitchfield and surrounding
communities since 1970 with the very
latest in Fabrics and Notions.
Fabricland meets all your needs for
fabrics, notions and patterns. Ask the
girls at Fabricland to help you with
your sewing needs and problems.
Fast, friendly and efficient service
is part of our Stock-in-Trade

FABRICLAND
117 West Main

Leitchfield, Ky.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
FINANCING AVAILABLE
ROUGH RIVER LAKE'S NEWEST
- 2 MILES OF SHORELINE _
GORGEOUS FERNS
CLIFFS
ANO MAJESTIC WOODS
BOAT AAMP

BEAUTIFUL'
• LAKE FRONT
•LAKEVIEW
•
HILL TOP
•
CLIFF
• W00D£D

1

fore s1gn1ng anything

HUD neither a

OR

WRITE

M. E. Rau (502) 259-4725
Paul Young (502) 259
Cave Mill Ct , Le1tchf I
-3327
ie d, Ky 42754

Developed By

MER PEY ENTERPRISES

"Obtain the HUD Property Report from dev

Phone 259-464&

CALL

LOT~

SHOWN OY APPOINTMEN

[

of th~
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A~~N: ; ON LOCATION :p::~\HTRHRU MAR CH]
9
EXCEPT TUESDAYS AND W~o:~:~::

eloper and read it be.

offering nor the value, if any, of the p~:;:r~;s._the merits of the
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B1eenlenn1al Ed1hon, 1976

LEITCHFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY
FROM 1898 - - -

E XTERIOR OF STORE.

Department No. 1

...

Contains Ilr~· Goolls, l'ntlt·nH-ar, Blankets, T ailor

~~::.·,~:~~:,:':)!:~:~:/~::::::. o:~~~:· ...
B8

.,.

Department No. 2
Is stOC'kNI v.:llh the lali~f ,·n•at1,1n~ in '.\l1.1ir11'r:,.

tnlly M>lf'Ctf'd and trimmed b~· 1adi6 of experienl·e an.I

Department No. 3
,,r

lht,

Truo.ks.

(l\t'H·o:1.ts,

l' o\hln,t

C'ap!!I, U,·nl-

.an,t a

r·urnl-,hln:

romp!PtP n•... orrn.u·nt

,:\It>n anrl boys of all a~t·s, ~tJ.l''s an,t

c..111 he ,I:rssE'd

11::1

or

hap

hne at satlstarton· 1iriet>s.

e\•'P d•·.--1111ir1-1n. rrom rh

rd.\\n
brokPrs <'O:tts ancl o,erroats, worth from J:-;1,1 to
~;!•) 110 IU>) $.}111) 10 ,.~.5i)

spedal liar-=-a111:. .ilwars in this ctepJr!:1.,•111

'f'
1"

.,.

Department No. 5
C'ont•u» a .-on,,,i,te i,ne or Hardware, l.!J.i.·, .. m,tl:s
S11t1J)l.PS, <;urs,

.,.

;i.nn

Supplies, Beltin,:;, Oils. PainLli uf

all J:T:td('s, aml rountr ag<'nts

for

the

celH;r:tlP(1

r

"SIIEH\\'(:,( \\' ILI.L\~I!'"

\n all the latf':Sl widths, hN>ls and toe,.

E.\H.TII. wi1h a r.ENPl~E g:uarantet" for ev,,pth111;;

QualUy and

Job lots and drummers'sam-

pln at hair iinc-e a &JK'('la1ty

"t

~tany

ha,lP1l le:lthn hand-made lo the finest patent l.1ds.

1,rirf'to&ultPnrronf'

Department No. 6

H111t C.t.&t'

coll

artfslif' ability

Js !-lo<"ht"d w11h fiih<WS

...

Department No. 4
Cc1.·.1:1,

't

THE BEST

Paint,

Tllr-;

Dl!S

O'.'I

\\'all Papl'r ,tirf'C't from the fartury, at

~an ll,\IS lol\' 11r·l·f1:

- - - TO 1975

EDDIE BUTLER
Ass'! Manager

HARDWARE
Housewares
Paint

GIFTS
Figurines
Mirrors
Clocks
Stereo Equipment
Many other items

~rj
,;j
GEORGIA SMALL
Dry Goods Dept

APPLIANCES
Washers
Dry!rs
~::~~gerators

:;::z~r~ashers
Dishwashers
Ranges

The "Big 7" Today -

FURNITURE

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

Bedroom

Piece Goods
Lad! es
Ready -to -wear
Hosiery
Infant's Wear
Housewares
Lingerie
Draperies

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
~eg~:g~urnishings

s~:~:·

Furnishings

Athens
Kincade
Davis
Bassett

living Room
Norwalk
Stylecraft
Johnson -Tom
Image

Bigbee

FLOOR COVERINGS
Armstrong Vinyls
Congoleum Vinyls
World Carpet
Armstrong Carpet

0
PATSY SMALL

Office Manager

Grays Ori"~ . .
-:.:.::.r:

Caneyvllle. Dec, 1

=~ :-:.

home,• ci:: •JoYlnl the
~1:0:.:.
lucrative practice, ::.ppY hom•
pretty

Ucularly blNMd by a

W11-, a

w:~

~ ~ : ; , =per~

pleaau:; •Y thet 1h18

~::.: :..=:, mu•a!:!

adda lo the

heard on a pwat many lier of the
Dr. McKffllleY la a mem Churdl
Cumperland Prall)'~ chw'dl

~'!~~-:.:a:=

Dr. McKenney wu vwy aucceuful from the beelnnlnl and he
now mijoyaa practice~ to lhet
ofnopbyalclenlnlbe~ty. He la
a member of the County Medical

McK.-Y-

Society, the State Medical Society
and alao a member of the American

Medical AaaoclaUon. He r11111larly
attend• the meet1n1a of the
-lallalll, lleepinl In c:loee touch
with bla profaalan. He la local
5urtaan far the ICRR at Caneyvllle.

E. McKenney
<Cllpplq frum early

peper>

'J'be lllbject of lbia alletcb WU
born tn Butlw County, Kentuclly,
-,.11orpn1own, April 17, 1870. He
attended the COIIIIIIOII IICboola of the
c:uantyuallllbeqeof2IO,~be

!.°:iiup~=~
:WC:::
and ID tbi1 callinl be WU
YW)'

& B HARDW ARE.
INC.

111111111111
<Si!$S

:~~~

Leitchfield, ly.
Phone 259-5274
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IIAYMOND IUTLEII wa1 llorn In Grayaon
County on May JO, 1'47. He 11 • graduate of
Caneyville Hitll Scllooi and aervod in Ille

See Us For Your

HOUSEWARES
AND GIFT WARES

...........

•••••••• ,.
............
~

~

n1nm
I

.......... ,....

S.•11••• AppllHce,
•• ,11•• , , •••,.

..,••••,., s,,,...

Slilll , •••, ,....

)4.

~

aon, Mairk

Supervisory Personnel

Office Employees

Hoover Embry • Louisville Terminal

Louisville Terminal

John R. Day • Delivery Drivers and Helpers
Billy Joe Embry • Dock

~

*

Doris A. Combs, Billing Clerk

Drivers
Caneyville Office

Bl~entennlal
... Oar
In Progre1181

~~

Le••••~
~

*'*

We've learned from the ~
"masters" ... those dedi- ~

8f
.~)$-•

coted Americans w h o ~
made their dreams for
...,
4..~~
the future into OUR
reality ... and aur
'f: Pf
dreams possible I
~-

UU11 ~~~~~~-!~~

Curtis Birch
Joe F. Cubbage

Carl G. King

Mary W. Beatty

J. R. Frank
Wilbur Lambert

Louise Daniel
Michael Majors

Bobby J. Tomes
Durard B. Wilson

Helpers

Gene Brown

Wyman B. Wilson

Billy Crumes
Raymon Hack
Ralph King

Donnie Frank

S. J. Lee

Johnny Day

N

(\~

Joseph W. Bunse, Rate Clerk

Joyce Gritton · Office Manager
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PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

~
~
~

Damon Maiors, president ·
Lahoma Maiors, vice president

Dock Employees

Emmett Pharris, Jr.
Darrel Crume
Frankie Justis

Lendal Beasley

Shop

Wendell Embry
Dewayne Preston ,

Echols Preston

Leonard House
Raymond Smith

McKinley Smith

Eugene Shain

MAJORS TRANSIT, INC.
Dependable Daily Motor Freight Service

Louisville, Ky. Terminal

"Service Is Our Business"
Home Office And Terminal

1110 Wilson Ave.

Caneyville, Ky. 42721

Phone 637-8329 or 637-5118

Phone 879-3010 or 879-3020

Bleenlennial Edition, 19711

PAC,!:; NINE

FATHER OF THRIFT

The Ben Franklin Store was established in Leitchfield in 1931.
It was known as Jones and Haycraft Ben Franklin Store.
The original building was destroyed by fire in 1932 after which
the present building was erected.
The business remained as Jones and Haycraft Ben Franklin
Store until after World War 11 when G. R. Haycraft purchased the
Jones interest thus making the business Haycraft's Ben Franklin
Store. He owned and operated the store until January l, 1973
when the business was purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Guy VanMeter
and it became VanMeter's, Inc. - Ben Franklin Store.
The Ben Franklin Store carries a complete line of variety-store
merchandise including a large selection of artificial flowers,
cemetery wreaths, all types of threads and trimmings, beautiful
glassware, dishes, cookware, a complete line of toys and
thousands of other items.

The distinguished philosopher and statesman,
Benjamin Franklin was born at Boston, January
17, 1706. He was the fifteenth child of a poor
candlemaker, Josiah Franklin . His father left
England in 1685 and settled in America.
Ben Franklin is considered one of the six
greatest Americans. In everything he did he
found ways to use his energy, intelligence and
goodness to help mankind.
He was a scientist and an inventor. It was in
1752 that he discovered the identity of electric ity
with lightning. He made many valuable inventions including the platform rocker, lightning
rod, Franklin Stove and bifocal glasses.
Franklin was a statesman. His wisdom,
common sense and tolerance helped him to
shape the United States into the free, democratic
nation. He signed the Declaration of Independence, the Constitution, the treaty all iance
with France and peace treaty which ended the
American Revolution .
As a trained printer since the age of twelve,
Franklin printed and published his own writings
such as "Poor Richard's Almanac" and his
"Autobiography."
The wise and witty Ben Franklin is often
quoted by speakers and writers of today. Once he
said : "Strive to be the greatest man in your
country, and you may be disappointed ; strive to
be the best and you may well succeed."
Another quote goes like this, "Think of three
things - Whence you came, where you are
going, and to whom you must account."
(material selected from 1976 Ben Franklin
Almanac)
-Presented as a courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
VanMeter in celebration of America's Bicentennial

BEN,FRANKLIN ·

All good neighbors to know!
Your local Ben Franklln Store is a
2,000 Ben Franklln Stores located I ~ember of a family of over
offer values and savings because ot"t~ . SO states. Each store can
power. Yet, each Ben Franklin St
_e,r huge nationwide buying
operated. Wherever you travel I
is locally owned and locally
Store ... they're all good neigh:s ti~~~~riendly Ben Franklin

°:~

Front row left to right: Mrs. Guy VanMeter, Mrs. D. T. Haycraft,
Miss Pat Powell, Miss Carolyn Horn . Back row, left to right,
Donald R. VanMeter and Guy VanMeter.
~~~~~>~t~soi~t:anMeter's ; Inc .. Ben Franklln Store salute

H1centenn1"I ~:d,twn, 11176

Grayson
A. T. Arnold
Dr Altua 'Theodore Arnold wH
born m Hardin County, Kentucky,
bul ,pent the real of h11 hie lrom
early boyhood 1n Le1tchheld
He atu.nded the public 11Choola of
Leitchfield and lau,r began the
itudy of denhatry at the Louiav1lle
College of Dent11try, LouiavJile,
Kentucky,
from
which
he
)(raduated m 18115 He w81 well
advanced to a degree m medicine
81 well Dr. Arnold practiced hi1
prof-ion m Leitchfield and was
ooe of the beet known dent11t.1 m the

A. J. Slaton
Tbe fol)owinl ii a cllppinl from
Ille H.-, 10111a.> Star relative to
Ille daalll al Dr. A. J. Slaton, which

occuned at SUpply,

()Ida., Feb I,

:;.~,.:~~..:::':!~=

-,.owt11att11epeopleallAltchfleld and Graylllll County• where he
ewu ID . . . . . .Uy llnoWn and loved.
hear al bll pueinl a-y:
"Andrew JadlDI Slaton WU
bom In Uniontown, Union County,
Ky., Feb. II, 1113. Illa early life waa
apent at the place al bll blnh. Illa
parmta died while he WU but a
_.u dlild, an« whlc:b bil ham•
wuwllllbilallWuntilbeWU
years al
wbal ..
urtad In tbe wwld for hlmNlf taddlll ud . . . to ac:bool. He
- u ardanl atudmt ud with a
cllllrmlmdmilld, i. made Illa way.

nn-

Dr Arnold wa1 the MIil of Profeuor W. P . Arnold, long known as
ooe of the prominent educaton m
thi1 atat.e and Tenneuee, and lat.er
Texas
In 111118 he was mamed toM1H
Jakie Ely Wortham, a mu11c
u,acher and daughu,r of Senator J
S. Wortham, who practiced Jaw m
Leitchfield until his death 1n 1908

,,. . . . . o1~•11e..-tlntbe
Ualvenlty of T H - , aad
anduated from the Belview
lledlcal Haap6&al CGIJele 1n 1m
ud pall.......ted , _ tbe · lldlool In . . . He entend tbe
pncllce al medlclM ud ..-actlced
atlllJlwoodudlAltclllleld, Ky. In
1-.i.wuetectedlotbeChalral
ProctalalY In tbe Univ.wily al
, . _ , which . . held 'till bll
death. He retired from active work
at t11e Univenlty al T - in
1•, OD account al ill health and
~ practice in Leitdlfield. At
thla palce i. remained until be - •

until death relieved the body of its
He WU allo SW11eoD for
tlle ICRR Co. for twenty yean and
preaidmt of tlle Gra)'1IOII County
National Bank, which be resigned
when be came West.
He wu united in marriage to

sufferinll.

We
salute
America

atau..

a..

compelled to remove farther oo
account al poor health - tbinkinC
t11ecbulle would be for tlle best, be
came to OkJaboma in May, 11117,
ud took up bis residence in
Helena. He received no help by t11e
cbanle, but gradually grew worse

Dr Arnold·, hom., was on Walnut
Street and alter h1s death wa
t,urne<I by rareleu r••nters
11 ., waaa memtier or the Chrlllll&n
Church and acllve m church al
la,u.
IJr
Arnold'•
only
llvtng
descendants are a daughter, Mrs.
Coakley Taylor, a granddaughter,
Mn. Victor Harned and six. great,
grandthlldren.
-Mn
Cookley
·1aylor
(daughter)

Dr. M. L. Crail and Son1

M. L. Craig
Dr. Mark Lindsey Craig was born
May Tl. 1868 in Hardin County. He
obtained his educatioo in dentistry

on her
200th
birthday

Happy
Birthday
Ameriua!
People say you're not the great nation you once were; they say
that there is no longer any freedom for your people ; they say that
it's not safe to walk your streets anymore; they say that your
leaders are corrupt, that they only care for their personal gain,
not about helping your people; they say that your people no
longer can afford to live because of high prices, unemployment,
and inflation; in fact, some people even think that your illnesses
are terminal, that you won't be around much longer.
)

I say that they are WRONG! You may be 200 years old, but you're
as spry as you were the day you were born, if not more so.

Brown's
Leltchfleld Exxon Service
Harold Brown, Owner

Tha~ks to o~r customers for making Brown's Exxon your
servace station.
See u~ for tune-~ps, brake service, road service, Atlas tires,
battenes and accessories PLUS fine Exxon products.

The very fact that people are free to say that there is no freedom
is proof that freedom is not dead; there is no other place in the
world where people are as free as your people are. Just let them
try to protest high prices or unemployment or segregation or
integration or anything else by marching on the Kremlin! There
is much crime, sure, but is there really that much of an increase,
or do we merely hear more about it through the constant pounding from network newsmen who just might be more dangerous
to our safety than the events they report? There is some
corruption in our government, but are we so naive that we are not
familiar with human weaknesses? There always have been and
always will be corrupt people in all walks of life, but as in all
professions, there are MANY honest, concerned men and women
among our local, state and federal leaders. As far as our standard of living is concerned, any person who does not feel fortunate to be an American is either ill-informed, ill-intentioned, or
just plain ill. We live like no other people have ever lived. The
poorest American lives as well as almost all other people in the
middle social classes elsewhere. Most of the people who complain about our economy have a boat, two or three cars, a home
which is ten times nicer than the home they were born in, and eat
all they want, anytime they want, and in addition many waste
countless dollars each year on cigarettes and alcohol.
No America, your illnesses are not terminal ; in fact, you' re just
as healthy as you've ever been. If your good people will quit
listening to those who would tear you down, if they will learn to
take their evening news with a teaspoonful of common sense, and
if they will just stop a second and think how lucky they are to be
Americans, you'll continue to thrive and shine the light of
freedom over the world.
Happy Birthday, America; may God bless you and yours .

24-Hour Wrecker Service
Days · 259-3538

Nights 259-3678

Established 1968
Open,& A.M. · 10:30 P.M. Monday - Saturday
Sundays 1 P.M . . 8:30 P.M.
Highway 259 · South at Western Kentucky Parkwa~

Douglas South, Agent

South
Insurance Agency
54 Public Square - Leitchfield

"Let Us Serve You You'll Be Glad You Did"

G rayso··n ··"'
in
present
doctors
Past and
Medical practices have changed
over the years for better
By WIiliam II . Pa\nt,
l).\ '.M •• (iira, on Count ~ \ f'lf'rl•
urian

Th<' held of ,elerinar> mro,cm,·
t,as made great ad, an,·e,, m the last
50 ytars The da) s of · ·hoJlar tail"
and "hollar head" ha,.., g" ,-n wa~
to ad,aoced mro,cal lc<'hnolo~
wt,rn, one used to hook up a lraclor
1o pull a calf and pr&) he didn't lose
both heifer and calf, the ,·eterma-

.an can no" do l'laborate resa~an
sect,ons The obsletrtcal hdd ha
Just opened up
ova')' trans·
plants. "h~re one row l·an produrt•
8-12cul\(>sa,l'ar, and1shopmgfor
futun• estrus control und posstbl}
dt'lermmat1on or sded1on of the
, or th<' unborn Wt• ha,·e gont...
fromacountrvo\t'rr1dden"1thllog
Cholera to a
free of the dread
d1sea c b) means of va«-mation

and quaru.ntuw. \\t~ have gone from

th<' da) or 8)I08, '\', . that
animals dead, nil right.' to

"'th

nation

diagnostic n ... nlt•rs that do t·ompkh1
necropsll' to determine th~ cuusc

of d,•ath
t"ur the mall ~rnunal ,u• han•
gone from hanging u dot! "' II tn
no ane the: 1a \\lulc doing
ull!,ry, to ultra-modern h0>p1tal
that are sometimes equal to ur
surpa human fac1ht1, . Today's
" 1th

Grayson County's Most Complete Sporting Goods Store

Trophies - Our Specialty
Athletic Equipment
Ath le tic Clothing
Training Equipment
First Aid Equipment For The Athlete
If we don't have what you need we will order it ....

Opened April 1972

Sports Center, Inc.
25 Publlc Square

BicenteMial Ed1tl0n, 1'7'
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club memben and the public .
The club raised fl,100 for conatrucUon of two aaphalt tennia
courll on public achool pounda
Kentucky'•
only
Hvln&
quadruplet.I (The Lalhleyal born on
February 23, IMI are honorary
member• of the club
Durln& World War II club
memben told '811,000 worth of war
bonda which helped purchaae a
bomber that bore the name
"Grayaon County".
The club cooperated with the
County Judie in 19'2 in r•
decoralln& the County Home
The lint Mothen March on Pollo
m Grayaon County wa1 orpru,.ed
by the club and It continued to
conduct the March until Pollo WU
conquered. It then helped in the
dlatrlbution of the Salk vaccine .
For many ye11n the club mailed
the Christmas Seals in the county
Thia waa terminated when the llate
Cbrtatma1 Seals orpnizaUon took
over the mailinp.
Conducted driv .. lor Heart, Red
Croa1,
Cancer,
Muacular
Diatrophy, Easter Seals, Boy
Scoull, Girl Scouts and alao con·
tributed funds

Leitchfield Woman' Club
was organized In 1928

:.·I).·~. .:..~
.
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~:-i:-~
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J.C.WIIII,

Wom an's Club buildi ng

..........
..........
., ........
..... ., ...........
.

Fourth Diatrlct and American
Hame cbllirmaD, KJl'WC.
Mn. C. T. CUbbqe aerved u
Vice Governor of the Fourth
Diltrlct and on tile Board ol KFWC.
1be put prelidenll ol the club

........ uwc

...., ............. .,
....... ca.-., ...

•

are:

. . . . . . . . . . ClaRltul
Qaalaal rl U'WC aml II . . . .
.............. ., ... lacal

ca:.. ............. .....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . la

-----lallralldldlla..

-.-.-Dlllrld.Pr11rtoll*llle
... a...- " ...
.
... ..... • dlalnua ol. tile
D'WC

OaaallJ ......,,....

o.1111. a - .._ 11n. Slit'•
. . . . . . . . pnlldml tliat Ille
·
- · · Cl•ll., .
rulllllld
ill
...........
. . . . dull
..... Bir . . . , ud lanllpt

........................
.. _........
.............
~tolilllppaytfttlladlllt

llm.W-T. . . . . . . . . .

. . ...,..... .. uwc ...

Miu VaaNene

Ille Fourth Di1trict and is Clll"fflltly
..-viD1 u KFWC cbllirman ol
llaollltiam.
11n. Aiaey llaarmall - editar
el tile Kentacll)' Qllltwoman
........ Sbe---.,Yoltbe

Mila Bettie Morpn 11128-29, Mn .
E. B. Engliab 192WO, Mn. G. D.
Lilley 1930-32, Mn. H. S. Pattenon
11132-34, Mrs. C. T. Cubbap 11134-31,
Mn. Clytia Armea 1931-3"1, Mn. A.
L. Nicbols 11137 • 31, Mn. Wan-en T .
stone 1931 - 41, Mn. C. 0. Carrier
1941-42, Mn. Robert Robinaon 1942·
43, Mrs. Warren T. Stone 1943-44,
Mn. A. L. Nicbala 1944-46, Mrs.
Tony Fentress l!MMB, Mrs. Aubrey
Moorman 1948-50, Mrs. A. Wilson
Lowrey 11150-51, Mrs. C. B. Morgan
1951-53, Mrs. Roy M. Lee 1953-55,
Mrs. E . E. Wallace 1955-57, Mrs.
Boyd Si.sit llli7·511, Mrs. T. H.
Cubbage 1959-tl, Mrs. Maurice K.
Willis 1!161-63, Mrs. Robert Andenon 1963-414, Mrs. David G.
Barton 19&H6, Mrs. Fred Hughes
lNHII, Mrs. Charles H. Watkins
lNHII, Mrs. William Alvey 19811-70,

Mia Ruadelle VanNort.e 11'70-72,
Mn. Harold Ka1M11111'12-74, Mn. C.
B. Morgan 1974-711.

Under the leadenhip of the
outstanding roster of preaidenll
and with the dedication and hard
work of ill memben the club baa
attained ill objectives of aocial
welfare, philanthropy and intellectual improvement. Some of
these accomplishments are listed
below.
Free milk was given to school
children prior to the Federal school
lunch program .
Four electric light standards
were erected oo the public square in
1934.
$1,000 was donated for the
decorating and lurnishings in the
lobby or the Grayson County War
Memorial Hospital built in 19411-50
A plaque in the lobby indicates the
club's gift
A public library was started in
1934 when 3,000 books were given by

Supplied worker for the mobile Xray unit.
Sponsored an antique show at the
county lair.
Sold tickets at the main gate of
the fair and for ill carnival.
Wu in charge of the Labor Day
Parade lor many years.
Sponsored the lirat several
"Sidewalk Days" held by local
merchaota .
Brought
the
Louisville
Philharmonic Orchestra's llnng
quart.et to Leitchfield and also
Kentucky's noted pianist, George
Henry. These events were in 1950
and were well attended by the
public.
Sponsored a pageant marking the
county's Sesquicentennial in 1960.
The event was staged on thP. public
square
For many years sponsored a
Christmas treat for iodigent
children
The club building was purchased
for $15,000 in 1958. Fifteen hundred
dollars was immediately spent to
buy cabmets, chairs, lutchen
eqwpmeot, and pauit Painting
contractor, James D. Beville, Sr.,
donated part or the labor to paint
the building and the rest of the
painting was done by club women

NOLIN TERRACE
A private, restricted area, underground
telephone cable, RECC electricity, half acre
size lots, private road.
Located on Highway 479, Nolin Lake,
Wax, Kentucky 42787.
From Louisville, take 1-65 . Upton
Exit to Nolin Lake.

Owners:
David E. & Marguerite A. Haycraft
Nolin lake, Wax, Kentucky 4·2111

The building had lormerly been a
hatchery. Structurally it wal ideal
ror a club buildilll bul ,t r-ied •
lot or refurbiahing. Through the
yean the roof ha• i-n replaced, a
new heating ay1tem in1talled,
partillona removed, a porch built,
the interior painted and the exterior
trim painted . and lhe Ooor covered
The club, at the lime
the pur·
chaae, had a neat
'3,300
Final payment on the buildmc wu
made in 111'11 during the administration of Miu Ruadelle Van
Norte and in uns the debt lor the
noor covering wu retU"ed . Except
for a bnef penod thia Is the hnt
lime the club baa i - . lree of debt
since 11158 .

or
eu or _

The club helped or1antze
and sponsored the Hardlanbur&
Woman'• Club . Miu VanNort.e who
WBI teaching

there,

WU

a chart.er

member.
Until the energy shorta&e the club
1pon1ored a Christmas Home
Decorations Contest aa well aa a
Holiday House Tour
Annually lor 42 ye11ra the club
entertained the school !acuity and
aradualinl claaa of the Leitchfield
High School With a tea. Thia WU
discontinued when the school
became a part of the county
system.
A nuning scholaralup lund w~
established m 1969 to honor the
club's past president. Mrs. Boyd
Sisk and is known as the Georgia
Sisk Nursing Scholarslup Fund
Interest from the lund is given
annually to a quabfied recipient
A committee superv11ed the
planting or trees and shrubbery on
the court house lawn.
The club annually sponsors
students in the KFW Art and M111ic
Contests . One year the club's entrant, Miss Emma Riley Hughes,
won the state Art Coolest
Four KFWC Fourth D1slnct
Meetings have been held in Lettch·
field, 1933, 1942, 1958, 1972 The last
while MJSs VanNort.e was Distnct
Governor
In cooperation with the B-CentenniaJ Comrruttee the club spoosored the commuruties first art
show, with Mrs Gordon Leckrone
as chairman. A total of 133 paintings by 57 artlSls were submitted
Many from other areas Some 700
persons attended the showing
Dunng the same week-end the club
(Continued on Page 13)
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A salute to 'Miss Nell'
Nell Gamer Van Melar Mudd was
born at Anneta, Kentucky on
Febnlal')' J, 1•. She la the
daupa.-oltba lateH. D. and Belle
Garn.- Van Meter. Mn. Van Melar
wu a relative ol Iba late vie.
Praldent Gamer ol Tuu.
Mn. Van Melar, before b.marrla1e,
tau1ht
1chool1
lbroupOUl the <OUDty. One ol bar
noted pupila WU W. S. Clarlle •
while teachinl at ltdpr. Mr.
Clarlle became a teac:ber and later
Superintendent ol Grayaon County
Scboola.
The Van Melar chlldrm bad u
tbelr t.eac:ber, Mr. Ciarlle. Tbe
Clarlle cblldNn wmt to llcbool to
Mn. Mudd and Mn. Van llelar'I
puddtlldrm llludlab ol
.,.. Club • daupta' ol Mr.

Float entry

Qarb.

Nell G. Van lleter man1ed

rayson Manor
akes a look at past
yean
WNriDI
&Old
...... Nuninl
,.....u-

old> SIii la allo
a
We.tbeclubmembenatGra)'lllll
watdl tbal bu beea buded
Home feft tbat down from eevenl
ol
lllllilllliketotallea!*kintotbe
llerfamily. lnaDayia-ted1111tbe
,-amlfarjultalbortwbilefeel
old cburdt benclt witb lier old Bible
•tllalllb-werelivinlasourfare
and umbrella. Pboebe Woodrum la
llllllen did DW!I' a century • · di--' u any yalllll mother ol
Bllcb 11ml 1111 tbe float is owned b)'
t i - days wilb an old doll tbat ia
Ille club memben who are ~
dr-eaed in lier 11111'1 dreu tbat ii
tured Nell Kipper Smotben is
-led at her Spuuwll wt.el tbat is DW!I' 33 yean old. Pllyllil Webb ii
250 )'Mn old. She ii dnued in old busy cbllfflinC wilb her antique
dalbial and wearinl a bonnet that cbum and -rial ber IIJ'UldiflOllyeanold. Sbebua 1•aolid motben bonnet.
Since many ol our l'elidenll at
111d watcb and cbain. Shown 1111 lbe
aid cbun:11 bench is a hand woven Gra)'lllll Nuor could remember
bed spread with the date ol 1151 an when people lived, worshipped,
worked
and dnued like we did for
Mcbol 1t14corners. This is also
.-nedb)' Nell, or is lbe lCIOyearold lbe parade, tbey Rot such a special
pleasureoutolseeingourst.aff lbat
lilll and flax wt-i that Dianne
Dedler, dresaed in her p-and- Ibis was well worth any effort we
fatben overalls and smoklnc an old ~ to make our parade a
pipe 11-.ine- Margaret nlford IS
-Phyllis Webb, Secretary
lmttlillg m a rockmg cbair that is
>ft>' old and beawful <approx 75

Cllarlea Mudd. At tbat time be WU

• farm.- and ....... poUceman in
Leltdllleld. lfar many years>
Mn. Mudd, known to all as "Mias
Nell" 1a111bt her flrat school
<Provicllmce> in 1•. Tb.-e were
My-two pupila and all p-adee ( 1-ll

wen taupl . H• monthly ulary
WU "11 .00. She tauaht for forty•
..,,.,y•n - thlrty-MV., beln& In
the Leitchfield Graded School.
Durinl WWII lbe returned to
Providence • there WH an
mrollmenl ol only thirteen. Thia
llcbool wan the flnt prize for the
collectlon of the moat IICl'ap Iron In
Grayaon County. Thia was In IM2
Aft.- 11,e IChool term lbe Wal
involved with the Red Crou which
WU ol a l!'Nt aervice lo the - ·
vlcemen. Aft.- the war a book
dealinl wllb the war was dedicated
to her. Aft.- - aervic.. with the
Red en. Ille returned to the
9cbool room.
In 1174 lhe WU choaen H
"W-n ol tbe Year" by the
ProllUianal Women'• Club
"Mias Nell" baa taUlhl many ol
.. tbroulhout tbe County. The
writer recau. her u belna hla
fowtb p-ade teacher. She excelled
in arithmetic and dlacipline and
malll*'I waa an important part of
the curriculum.
She ia uld lo have had the fint
Cbriatmu tree in the Lellchfleld

Coffey's
Townhouse
Restaurant

Woman's Club
<Continued fram Pap 12)
spomored a tour of five ol the older
homes of Leitchfield. On John
Chancellor Day, July 5, 1175,
marking the climax ol the Bl·
Centeneial Celebratian the club wu
respansible for the decoration of the
reviewing stand and for en·
couraging merchanll and the city
and county governments to clean up
and decorate. 1be club's entry m
the parade won first prize for the
best decorated car
A complete file of 47 yearbookl
are a reference for tracing the
history ol the club as are its press

bookl apanninl a number of yean
Yes, it ha1 been a good-forty
seven yean but there rernams
much to be done. The challenge is
great, the opportunities are limitless. Present membera and leadera
can gather inapiralion from the
past then set about plaMing for the
future.
Submitted by Mrs. C. B. Morgan
and Miss Ruadella VanNorte.
1be writen are indebted to the
club historian, Mrs . Aubrey
Moorman, for most of the factual
material

The
Coca-Cola
Bottling Company
of Elizabethtown

Grayson
County

School Durlnl the weekend her
huaband cut a tree from hi• farm
and placed It lnto our cla11room .
our ey.. 1parkled with joy and
amazement
Her work wa1 one of dedlcatJon to
her pupil•
"Mill Nell" contlnu.. an actlve
life and liv.. In a comfortable
domicile 1U1Tounded by beautiful
anliquea on South Mam St 1n
Leitchfield
Thanlla, "Mill Nell," for the
leuona thou hath taught ."
-Chari.. H. V1enez

Salutes

(

Famous for Fine Food & Hospitality
Headquarters for Good "Coffey" Steaks .
Sea Foods • Country Ham Dinners .
Chicken Dinners . Plate Lunches
Leitchfield, Ky.

Phone 259-3047
Congratulations on this Bicentennial
Special Edition, and a special salute
to Grayson County upon this historical
event. We appreciate your patronage
and look forward to serving you for
Grayson County, located .
~art of the state of Kentuck an the western
an 181_0 out of parts of Y,_was organized
Counties . It was the 54t Ohio and Hardin
th~ ~tate and was namedhi~ounty formed in
William Grayson a naf
ho~or of Colonel
,
ave of Virginia, and a

many years to come.
m~mber of Congress in 1784
e1tchfield, the count
.
County, was incorporate~ i5e~t of Grayson
was named after M .
n 886 . The town
donated the land on a 1~r David Leitch who
The 1870 population :~1~h ·tthe !own is built.
e1 chf1eld was 3 14 .

DAVE COFFEY AND STAFF

COFFEY'S TOWNHOUSE
RESTAURANT

e,c~nt.ennlal t:d1loon, 1976

QU~LIFIED
PAVING,INC.
259·3355

CRUSHED STONE
fOR ALL USES

EXCAVATION AND
PA YING SERVICES

ROAD CONSTRUCTION
READY MIX CONCRETE
ASPHALT PAVEMENT
AGRICULTURAL LIME

SUBDIVISION
PRIVATE DRIVES
COMMERCIAL DRIVES
COMMERCIAL LOTS

..
Owae,

Mettle S•lth
lookkHper

Mike IH1Hy,
Office

lilly Meredith,
Office
Foreman

Highway 54

Leltchfleld, Ky. 42754

259-3661
Phone:

~tennial Edition. lffl

Grayson County

Twin Lakes
B&PW Club

The Club's lint major proj«I
stirted tn July, 1!174. when we
sponlOred Camp Green Shorm. a

TIie Twin Lak• Busi1181 and
Pro(maional Women's Club wu
dlaJ1«edApril:ZS,1!174, wtthllurty•
, - members •i&rullll the cbarter
ud JAM Cornell be11111 the club's
llnl prmident
TIie Twin Lak• IMiPW is a
member or !he Kentucky
Federahon or Business and
PnfeUional Women's Clubo and
... National Federation of Bustneu
ud Profmaional Women's Clubo
"nit federation objectivm are,
-'I'll elevate !be standards for
In busillf8I and in the

....,......

-To promote lbe interest or
. _ . . . and profeulonal women.
·'I'll llrilll about a spirit ol

.....

. . . . .-UIIOlll~and
~womenolTbeUnited

-To estend opportuaili• to
...... andprofeuional. . . . . . . .tion .... U-ol
.-uaJ acientifk and wocallonal
adlYltila.

new crippled children's camp
located in Brecklnridce County, by
sohc1t1n1 bu11ne11 in Grayson
Counly . Dr H.lrry Sparta. fotmer

pre11dent

at

Murray State

University accepted a check on
behalf or the Easter Seal Society in
the amount ol SUl27.00 Crom the club
repreaeotillll tbe amount we had
collected
The Club had numeroul money
maktna projectl dur1nl the year
$400 was donated to the new com·
munity park for playaround
eqwpmeal •laall with lira and
sand for ... u sand baa•- We allo
.,.-led United !bta and K.,_

tucky!bleOaptobellownat
111e-puk.
Octoblr ol 1'14 we omsved
N a ' * - 1 ~ ud Prof..iclllal
w-·s Club ,... bJ banarinl
aur . . . at a clims at lloulb
Rh• !bte Paff. At tldl time we
aamed - llnt ..._
ol Ille
Year," lln. Nell G. lludd.
Ellubelb T. Portman was

awarded the rlub'1 l1nt acholanhlp
which will be 1iven to• senior 1irl
m Gra)'P'l County who plaiw to
lurlh« her education 1n a buainell
orprolmalonalfteld
A Bicentennial Prince and

Pr1nce11 Cont.at was held tn
January in coordination with
county celebrations bein1 held
t.hroullh !be year. In July the club
uaisted the County B1centennial
committee with the Bicentennial
Parade honorillll John Chancelor.
Club president. Mary Searcy was
parade chairman and Doria Yeiser,
the Kentucky Federation president,
WU A judce.
Durinl the year we had apeaken
Crom our community and from
around the stile. They U1Cluded Jo
Westphalin&, Ky. State Bicen·
tennial chairman; Dr. Bertha
Bealley; Jama Dinwiddie, COW1ty
JuvenileJudce; Senator Earl Glen;
Rep. Bill Vincent; C. B Bratcher,
County iudce and Carolyn Key, past
state president of the Ky
Federation or B Ir PW Clubs
-SUbmitted by Jane Cornell

•

organizations"""'"' ""'

•

CIVIC
Leitchfield
Lions Club
By Bill •·rttr, Preold~nt

The Leitchfield Lions Club was

chartered on May 13, 11155 with forty
charter membert, several of which
are still active
The club has contmually been
achve in commwuty affairs 1ince
,ts betlmnina twenty yean ago .
A major commwuty project wa1
undertaken in the early 11'60's when
the club voted to provide the money
needed to make the Salk polio
vaccine available to every penon ID
Gra)'IOII County Cree of charae.
LlOIII clubo all over the world are
noted for their work ID eye-care and
the field of ail)lt conservation. The
Leitchfield Lions have done their
part in Leitchfield and Grayson
County by financing the purchase
and fitting or eyeglaases, oc·
caaionally even surgery, for those
who are in need Loca I school
nunes alert the club or eyecare
needs by passing on names of
children with defective sight
Persons are abo referred to the
Kentucky Lions Eye Research
lnshtute in Louisville, Ky Tlus ,s
ooe or the finest eye-care and
research facilities ID Ille Uruted
Stiles. It was constructed and
equipped with donations Crom the
Leitchfield club, m conjunction wilb
a statewide effort
Other community projects
completed over the years s1Dce 1955
have 1Dcluded providing Cree milk
to thousands of school children al
recess, lighting at Legion Field
ballpark, and beautification of the
courthouse square. Items purchased for uae in the county have
1Dcluded a special container for the
transport of dooated eyes and a
Bennett (respiratory) machme for
residents at Grayson Manor.
More recently, the club has been
10Strumentil in the development of
the Community Park adjacent to

...-

tlX' old city lake. Spec1lically, 1t
lmanced the construction of the
pav1hon at the park. which ,a !or the
benefit of each Grayaon Counllan
It also donated funds, along with
other aervice organ1zat1on1, to
r•urface the teM1S courts at the
Middle School In add1t1on, $!'>00 was
donated to Camp Grt>en Shores to
aid in the conatruct,on of their
administrallon building
Annual fund raising proJects
include the aale ol fruit cakes, a
tractor pulling contest, and the
Miu Grayson County Beauty
Pageant durmg the county lair. A
chicken barbeque was held this
summer and is being seriously
considered as an aMual event
Other fund rusers over the years
have included hght bulb sales, and
the concession stand at the softball
park .
The Le1tchCield Lions look for.
ward to serving the community for
years to come

Caneyville
Community
Club active
The Caneyville Commuruty Club
was organized in June, 1974 As thP.
name 1mphes, it II a club for the
people ol Call<)yv1lle . As ol now,
there are 42 members, but any new
member• would be welcomed .
The Club was started as a
replacement of the Lions Club
Members of the Lions Club felt that
a Commuruty Club would be of
more benefit to the commuruty
The fir,;t offlcen of the t1ub
were
President Hillard
Woosley , Vice-President · Norman
Parker ; and Secretary • Jerry
Derm,tt . Director• were Leon
Crump, Donald Brooka, and Pirtle
Geary. The present ollicers are :
Norman Parker • President ; Jim
Purcell • Vice President ; Donald
Brooka • Secretary At this tune, the

Club has no directon. none havin11
yet i:-n appo1Dted .
The malD obJe<:tive of the club 11
to get the town a City Park with the
help ol the City Mayor, Com ·
m1tteemen and local oraanizationa
Th11 year, the club has aponaored
a Gospel Singing and a Horse Show .
The Club aponaored the 11174
Caneyville Fair and Homecorrung.
which was ,i. major project last
year ; tlua year·, maJor club project
will be another fair and
homecoming It will be held during
the second weekend in October. The
Caneyville Commwuty Club invites
everyone to attend

The Club welcomes anyone who
wishes to become a member or the
Club
The Caneyville Commwuty Club
meet. al 7 p m . on the fourth
Monday ol each month at the
Purple Flash Grill in Caneyville

HARRIET LECKRONE poses with automobile used in Bicentennial parade by Woman 's
Club or Leitchfield .

The oldest ·established
body shop
in Grayson County.

10 years in same location.

20 years professional body
working experience

Your Catalog and Appliance Center
Stop by our store at
57 Public Square,

COLLARD'S

Leitchfield, Ky.
or Call

BODY SHOP

259-4089

203 Kane Ave.

Leitchfield, Ky.
Phone 259-4436

Edmund-Eollard, Owner

We are proud to be a part of
Grayson County's Progress.

Jim & Sherry Carter, Owners
Established 1974

.........

~-
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Our Bank Today
Stat.ment of Condition of The
aANK OF CANEYVILLE
AtCIDMoflluslnnlJ-»,1'75

RESOURCES
12,171.413.1,

~endl>l-19
HouNendLot
fumltur9 and Flxtu,...
UnHN Statn Bondi

.U,000.00
24,000.00

1,JO:J,92.5.35
390.4n.50
697,45163
S5,l3U74.~

OllllrBondl
c..11 ancl Due Frvm Banks
TOTAL
LIABILITIES
C.pltalSfaclt

50,000.00
200,000.00
291,769.69
JO~....

Surplus
UncllvldeclProflb
R-forL-Loues
C.lhler'I Checks

22,1 n .1J
350.00
1,431.75

Certified Checks

lntwrwtCllecks
Dlflallb
Dlvlclencl PayableJune30, 1'75

4,7.M,790.53
7,500.00
15,Jll,614.M

TOTAL
Member American ..nun Auec:i.tton
Member Federal Dlpeslt Insurance Corporation

Our Latest Statement

rd State•ent

STaPHaN

s.

WILSON, PRESIDENT

8. S. ST. CU.IR, VICE PRES.

PaGOY MAJORS, CASHIER

. . .IN WIWL ITUHNT TRAINaa

HaLaN WILSON, . . . . . . . . .R

RICNARD D.

IWallTI. "iioo.cicaaPH

